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THE

CAL MAGAZINE.

NUMBER I.

SONG 1.

THE APPROACH OF MAY.

Written by Mr. Cunningham.

TH E virgin, when foften'd by May,
Attends to the viliager's vows;

T.'he birds fweetly bill on the Ipray,

And poplars embrace with their boughs.

On Ida bright Venus may reign,

Ador'd tor her beauty above
j

We fhepherds vifho dwell on the plain.

Hail May as the mother of love.

From the Weft as it wantonly blows.

Fond zephyr careffes the vine,

The bee fteals a kifs from the rofe.

And virlllows and woodhines entwine.

The pinks, by the rivulet's fide.

That border the vernal alcove,

Bend downward to kifs the foft tide.

For May is the mother of love-.

May tinges the butterfly's wing,
He flutters In bridal arrayj

If the lark and the linnet now fing.

Their mufic is taught them by May;
The ftock-dove, reclufe with her mate.

Conceals her fond blifs in the grove;
And, murmuring, feems to repeat.

That May is the mother of love.

Th? goddefs will vifit ye foon,

Ye virgins be fportive and gay;
Get your pipes, O ye fhepherds! in tune.

For mufic muft welcome the day.
Would Damon have Phillis prove kind,
And all his keen anguifh remove,

Let him tell a foft tale, and he'll find,

That May is the mother of love.

SONG 2.

THE ORIGIN OF ENGLISH MBERTT.

Written by G. A. Stevens.

ONCE the gods of the Greeks, at ambrofial^
feaft.

Large bowls of rich neftar were quafBng:

Merry Momus among them was fat as a gueft,

(Homer fays the celeftials lov'd laughing;)

On each in the fynod the humourift droll'd.

So none could his jokes difapprove;

He fung, repartee'd, and fome fmart ftories toldj

And at laft thus began upon Jove.

" Sire! Adas, who long has the univerfe bore,
" Grows grievoufly tir'd of late;

" He fays that mankind are much worfe than
'' before,

" So he begs to be eas'd of their weight."

Jove, knowing the earth on poor Atlas was
hurld,

From his fhoulders commanded the ball;

Gave his daughter. Attraction, the charge of the

world,

And file hung it up high in his hall.

Aiifs, pleas'd with the prefent, review'd th<^

globe round,

To fee what each climate was worth;

Like a diamond, the whole with an atmofphere
bound,

*

And fhe varioufly planted the earth:

With filver, gold, jewels, fhe India endow'd
;

France and Spain fhe taught vineyards to rearj

What fuited each cli.-ne, on each clime fhe be-
flow'd,

And freedom, fhe found, flourifli'd here.

Four cardinal virtues fhe left in this ifle,

As guardians to cherifh the root;
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The bloflbms of liberty 'gan then to fmile,

And Engliflimen fed on the fruit.

Thus fed, and thus bred, from a bounty fo rare,

O preferve it as free as 'twas glv'n !

** We will, while we've breath ; nay, we'll grafp

" it in death,

*' Then return it untainted to Heav'n!"

SONG 3.

AN ELEGIAC PASTORAL BALLAD.

Written by the Ep it or.

Y E fwains who inhabit the green.

You have heard that my PhUlida's dead
j

In your looks the fad tidings aie feen.

And her worth in your grief may be read.

Oh ! was {he not lovely and fair }

Has fhe fcarce left fuch beauty behind?

And yet what was that to compare

With the graces which dwelt in her mind?

Eut let me not think of her charms'.

How I lov'd her my verfe cannot tell s

Death has fnatch'd her away from my arms

;

With angels, alone, muftihe dwell.

In vain do I utter my griefj

Her lofs the whole world can't fupply 3

Death only will give me relief;

To him, then, with pleafure I fly.

Oh I fljew me the way to my fair;

Lead me on to the regions of blifs!

And, fure as my love was fmcere,

I'll praife thee, great viftor,for this.

SONG 4.

THE ROAST BEET OF OLD ENGLAND; A
CANTATA.

Recitative.

J'T'W A S at the gates of Calais, Hogarth tells.

Where fad defpair and famine always dwells,

A meagre Frenchman, Madam Grandfire'scook,

As home hefteer'd, his carcale that way took;

Bending beneath the we'ght offam'd Sir Loin,

On whorri he ofcen wifii'd, in vain, to dine :

Good Father Dominick by chance came by.

With rofy gills, round paunch, and greedy eye;

"Who, when he firft beheld the greafy load.

His benediiSion on it he beftow'd:

And as the folid fat his fingers prefs'd.

He lick'd his chaps; and thus the knight ad-

drefs'd.

Air.

O rare roaft beef! lov'd by all mankinds
If I were donjn'd to have thee.

When drefs'd and garnifh'd to my mind.
And fwimming in thy gravy.

Not all thy country 5 force combin'd

Should from my fury fave thee,

Rejiown'd Sir Loin, cft-times decree4

The thsmc of £ng4ih ballad j

On thee e'en kings have de'gn'd to feei.

Unknown to Frenchmen's palate :

Then how much doth thy tafte exceed

Soup-meagre, frogs, and fallad

!

Recitatite.

A half-ftarv'd foldier, ftiirtlefs, pale and lean.

Who fuch a fight before had never feen.

Like Garrick's frighted Hamlet, gaping ftood.

And gaz'd with wonder on the Briuifh food.

His morning's mefsforfook the friendly bowl.

And in (mall ftreams along the pavement flole.

He heav'd a figh, which gave his heart relief;

And then, in plaintive tone, declar'd his grief.

Air.

Ah, facre dieu! vat do I fee yonder,

Dat look fo teLiipting red and vile?

Begar, it is de roaft beef from Londrej

Oh ! graiit to me von little bite.

But to my guts if you give no heeding.

And cruel fate dis boon denies;

In kind compaflion unto my pleading,

Return, and let me feaft my eyes.

Recitative.

His fellow-guard, of right Hibernian clay,

Whofe brazen front his country did betray.

From Tyburn's fatal tree had hither fled.

By honeft means to gain his daily bread:

Soon as the well-known profpedt he defcry'd.

In blubb'ring accents dolefully he cry'd.

Air.

Sweet beef, that now caufes ray ftomich to

rife.

Sweet beef, &c.

So taking thy fight is.

My joy, that fo light is.

To view thee, by pailfulls runs out ofmy eyes.

While here I remain, my life's not worth s,

farthing,

While here, &c.

Ah, hard-hearted Loui,

Why did I come to you!

The gallows, more kind, would have fav'd ma
from ftarving.

Recitative.

Upon the ground hard by poor Sawney f^te.

Who fed his nofe, and fcratch'd his ruddy pate

3

But when Old England's bulwark he efpy'd.

His dear lov'd mull, alas! was thrown afide:

With lifted hand he blefs'd his native place.

Then fcrubb'd himfelf, and thus bewail'd his

cafe.

Air.

How hard. Oh, Sawney.' is thy lot.

Who was fo blythe of late

;

To fee fuch meat as can't be got.

When hunger is fo great

!

the beef! the bonny, bonny beef.

When roafted nice and brown ;

1 wifh I had a flice of thee.

How fweet it would gang down1
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Ah, Charleyl hadft thcw not been feen,

This ne'er had happ'd to me;

I would the de el had piclc'd mine ey'n.

Ere I had gang'd wi thee.

O the beef, &c.

Recitative.

But fee! my mufe to England takes her flight.

Where health and plenty focially unite:

Where fmiling freedom guards great George's

throne,

And whips, and chains, a1}d tortures, are not

known.
Tho' Britain's fame in loftieft (trains fhpuld ring,

J n ruftic fable give me leave to fing.

AlB.

As once on a time a young frog, pert and vain,

Beheld a large ox grazing o'er the wide plain,

fie boaftcd bis iize he could quickly attain.

O the road beef of Old England,

And O the Old EngliOi roaft beef.

Then eagerly ftretching his weak little frame.

Mamma, who flood by, like a knowing old

dame,

Cry''d, " Son, to attempt it you're furely to

" blame."

O the roaft beef, &c.

But deaf to advice, he for glory did thirft,

An effort he ventur'd more ftrong than the firft;

Till fv/elling and ftraining too hard made him
burft.

O the roaft beef, &c.

Then, Britons, be valiant; the moral is clean

The ox is Old England, the frog is Monfieur,

Whofe puft's and bravadoes we need never fear.

O the roaft beef, &c.

For while, by our commerce and arts, we are

able

To fee the Sir Loin fmoaking hot on our table,

The French may e'en burft like the frog in the

fable.

O the roaft beef, &c.

SONG 5.

Written by Mr. Gay,

^O, rofe, my Chloe's bofom gracej

How happy fliould J prove.

Might 1 fupply that envy'd place

With never-fading love!

There, phoenix like, beneath her eye,

Involv'd in fragrance, burn and die]

Involv'd in, &c.

Know, haplefs flow'r, that thou ftalt finij

More fragrant rofes there,

1 fee thy withering head redin'd
With envy and defpair;

One common fate we both tnuft provej
You die v»ith envy, I wicb I9VC.

ypudic,&c.

SONG 6,

A TWO-PART SONG.

Written by Mr. Prior,

Xn HEN Bibo thought fit from tlie world (A
retreat,

As full of champaign as an egg's full of meat, .

He wak'd in the boat, and to Cha;-on he faid.

He would be row'd back, for he was not ye^

dead.

" Trim the boat, arid fit quiet!" ftern Charoi^

reply'd,

'' You may have forgot—you was drunk \'ih^^

" you dy'd,"

SONG 7.

Sung in J^cve in a Vxllage,

/^ U P I D, god of foft perfuafion,
^^ Take the helplefs lover's part;

Seize, oh! feize, lome kind occafioQ

To reward a faithful heart,

Juftly thofe we tyrants call.

Who the body would enthrall;

Tyrants of more cruel kind,

Thofe who would enflave the mind9
Cupid, god of, &e.

What is grandeur? Foe to reft;

Childifti mummery, at beft.

Happy I in humble ftatc!

Catch, ye fools, the glitt'ring bait,

Cupid, god oi, ScQ.

SONG 8.

THK CRYING AND LAUGHING 80NC?

Sung at Vauxhall.

'VKT H E N I awake, with painful brovTj

Ere the cock begins to crow;

Toffing, tumbling in my bed.

Aching heart, and aching head;

Pond'ring over human ills,

CruelbailifFs,taylors bills;

Flufti and Pam thrown up at Loo;

When thefe forrows ftrike my vieyv,

I cry

And, to ftop the gu thing tear.

Wipe it with the pillow-bier.

But when fportive ev'ning comes.

Routs, ridottos, balls, and drumsj

Cafinos her-e, Feftinos there.

Mirth and paftime ev'ry where;

Seated by a fprightly lal's.

Smiling vvith the fmiling glafs:

When thefe pleafures are my lot,

Taylors, bailiffs, all forgot,

I laugh

Carelefs, then, what may befal,

Thus I Aake piy fidesiit AU
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"Then, again, when I perofe,

O'er my tea, thfe morning news
J

Difmal tales of plunder'd houfesj

Wanton wives, and cuckold fpoufesj

When I read of money lent,

At Sixteen and a half per cent,

I cry

But If, ere the muffin's gone,

Simpering enters honeft John}
*' Sir, Mifs Lucy's at the dnor,

•' Waiting in a chaife and four,"

flnftant vanifti all my caies,

Swift I fcamper down the flairs,

And laugh

So may this indulgent throng,

Who now, fmiling, grace my fong.

Never more cry, Oh! oh! oh!

But join with me in, Ha! ha! ha!

SONG 9.

Sung in the Beggar's Opera^

T F you at an office folicit your due,

^ And would not have matters negledled,

You muft quicken the clerk with the perquifite

too.

To do what his duty diredted.

Or would you the frowns of a lady prevent,

She, too, has this palpable failing.

The perquifite foftens her intoconfent;

That reafon with all is prevailing.

SONG 10.

A PASTORAL BALLAD.

Written by Mr. Woty.

Y^.E fwains that infult o'er my woe.

And make me the jeft of the green.

What I fufter ye flenderly know,
My Phillis ye never have feen.

01 fhe's lovely as thought can exprefs.

As gentle and mild as the dove:

I faw her—and who could do lefs—

•

I faw, and I could not but lovel

I ne'er told her the anguifli I bear.

She might think me prel'umptuous and bold 5

Ah! what need of words to declare

What my eyes muft fo often have told!

How Ihall I my love recommend

!

I may rob all her heart of it's eafej

Andjfure, I muft dread to offend,

Wkofe ftudy is only to pleafe.

They tell me I'm penfive and grave,

Not, as formerly, chearful and freej

All pleafures contented I wave.

That fpring not, my Phillis, from thee.

Nor riches nor grandeur I mind.
Nor titles to flattter my pride;

To me, if the nymph is unkind.

All the world's a defart befide.

At each fcene of the well-fabled woe.

Which forj-ow fo forcibly fpsaks>

I mark'd the foft current o'erflow,

And the tear gently fteal down her cheeks.
I mirk'd it! and, truft me, ye fair,

Jt pleas'd me fuch foftnefs to fee!

Can fliemelt at a fancy'd defpair.

And not have compafTion for me?

Her voice founds fofilverly fweet.

When file tells me there's hope for her fwaift,

My life I'd lay down at her feet

. But to hear the dear accents again.

In exprefllon let others excel.

My love is a ftranger to art:

Tho', may be, I fpeak not fo well.

Yet, truft me, I fpeak from the heart.

May thy days to thy wifhes be bleft!

May'ft thou never have caufe to repine

!

Or, if forrows thy bofom moleft,

O tell them, and they ihall be mine.

Will my fair-one my fervlce deny?

My prefumption will Phillis forgive?

Contented for her I could die.

With whom 'twould be heaven to live.

SONG II.

A favourite Song in Tamerlane.

'VO thee, O gentle fleep, a^one.

Is owing all our peace;

By thee ourjoys are heighten'd fiiewn.

By thee our forrows ceafe.

The nymph, whofe hand by fraud or force

Some tyrant has poffefs'd.

By thee obtaining a divorce,

In her own choice is blefs'd.

Oh! ftay, Arpafia bids thee ftay;

The ladly weeping fair

Conjures thee not to lofe, in day.

The objeft of her care.

To grafp whofe pleafmgform fhe fought;

That motion chas'd her fleep:

Thus by ourfelves are ofteneft wrought
The griefs for which we weep.

SONG 12.

THE STATE OT A LOVER.

U OW happy a lover's life paffcs.

When beauty returns figh for figh!

He looks upon all men as afles.

Who have not fome girl in their eye.

With heart full as light as a feather.

He trips to the terras or parks.

Where fwains croud impatient together.

And maidens look out for their fparks.

What fweet palpitation arifes.

When Chloe appears full in view!

Her fmiles at more value he prizes.

Than mifers tlie mines of Peru.

Tho' fwift-winged time, as they're walking.

Soon parts tiiea»» alas! by his flightj
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fey refleftlon'he ftlll hears her talking,

And abfent he keeps her in fight*

Whenever abroad he regales him,

And Bacclius calls out for his lafs

;

His love for his Chloe ne'er fails him,

Her name gives a zeft to his ghfs.

No other amufements he prizes,

Than thofe that from Chloe arife;

She's firft in his thoughts when he rifes^

And iaft when he clofes his eyes.

Then let not air.bltion diftrcfs ds,

Or fortune's fantaftical chdce
;

Love only with Chloe can blefs us,

And give all we virant to ern'orace.

SONG 13.

Written by G. A. Stevens.

Sung at Vauxhall.

^ONTENTED I am, and contented I'll bej

For what can this world more afford,

Than a giil that will fociably fit on my knee,

And a cellar that's plenteoully ftor'd ?

See ! my vault door is open, defcend ev'ry gueft,

Tap the cafk, for the wine we will try
;

'TJs as fweet as the lips of your love to your lafte^

And as bright as Ker cheeks to your eye.

In a piece of flit-ho"'p 1. my candle have ftuck,

'Twill light us each bottle to hand
;

The foot of my glafs for the purpofe I've broke.

For I hate that a bumper fliould ftand.

Sound that pipe—'tis in tune, and the binns

are well fili'd,

View chat heap of Champaigne in the rear
,.

Thcfe bottles arcBurgundv fee hovJ they're pU'di

Like artillery, tier over tier.

My cellar's my camp, and my foldiers my fl.ifcs,

All gloriodfly ratlg'd in review
;

'When 1 c^Ri my eyes round, I confider my cafiiS

As kingdoms I've got to fubdue.

'Tis my will, when I diey not a te.^rfhatl be (hed<

, No hie jacet be grav'd on my ftone
j

But pour on my Coffin a bottle of red,

And fay that my drinking is done.

SONG 14.

Sung in the Capricious Loveri.

"p O R various purpofe ferves the fan :

As thus—a decent blind,

Between the flicks to peep at man.
Nor yet betray your mind.

Each a£iion has a meaning plain,

Refentmeiit's in the fnap
;

A flirt exprefFes ftrohij difdain,

Confent a gentle tap.

AH psffions will the fan difclofe^-

All moties of feir.ale ait
j

And to advantage fweetly /liews^

The hand, if not the heart.

'Tis folly's fceptre, firft defign'd

By love's capricious boy.

Who kno\vs how lightly all mankind
Are govcrn'd by a toy;

S O N G 15.

Sung at VauxhalI..

ir\ Give me that focial delight

Which none but true Ihvers receive^

When Luna bedecks the ftill night.

And glances her fmiles on the eve :

When to the fair fneadowS we go.

Where peace and contentment retire }

Or down the fmooih current we row, ^

;

In time with the flutes and the lyre.

By nattsrcthefe piftures are drawn :

How fweet is ejch landfcape difpos'dS

The prolpeft extends to the lawn,

Or by the tall beeches is clos'd.

Corfie, Strephon, attend to the fcene !

The clouds ars all vanifh'd above j

The objefts aiound are ferene,

As modeli'dto mafic and lo've.

SONG 16.'

Sung i.ti'Lo've'ih a Village.

TN love fliould there rneci a fond pair,

Untutor'd by fafnion or art,

Wbcfe viiihes are warm and fincere,

Vv hole words are th' cxcefs of the hea;t«

If aught of fubftantial delight.

On this fide the ftarscan be found
j

'Tis, fure, when that couple unite.

And Gupid by Hymen is crown'd.

SONG 17.

CORVDOK AND JHILi-IS; A ?AST08Ai»

V/iitten by Mr, Cunningham.

TITER fljeep had in clufcers crept clofe to J
grove,

'I'o hide from the heat of the da'y
;

And Phil. is herfelf, in a woodbine alcove^

Among thi fweet violet^ lay :

I
A young lambkin, ic feems, had been ftolefroM

it's dam,
('Twixt Cuprd and Hyften a pk)t)

That Corv'On might, as he fearch'd for hi*

lamb,

Arrive at the critical fpot.

As thro' the green hedge for Kts lam'bkin he
peeps,

He faw (he fair nymph with farpri'e
;

Ye god^, if fo killing, he cry'd, while ihe fleeps,

I'm kilt if fne opens her eyes
j

To tarry much tong-et would hazard my heartj-

I'll homeward roy hnabkiu to tiac«,
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But in tain honeft Corydon ftrove to depart,

For love held him taft to the place.

Ceafe, ceafe, pretty birds, what-a chirping you

kfcp,

I think vm too loud on the Tpray

;

Don't you fee, foolifii Urk, Chat the charmer's

afleep,

You'll wake her as fure as 'lis'day.

How dare that fond btitterfly touch the fweet

maid !

Her cheeks he mifl-akcs for the rofe :

Fd put him to death, if I was not afraid

My boldnefs would beak her repofe.

Then Phillis Kok'd up with a languifhing

(mile,

Kind fhephc-rd, f<id Ihe, you miftake ;,

Ha^d myf. It dfiwn for to reft me awh/lc.

But truft me 1' was not afleep.

The ihepberd took courage, advanc'd with a

bow,

He plac'd himfelf down by her fide;

And manag'd.'the matter, I cannot tell how,
But yefttrday made her his bride.

SONG )8.

Sung at Vauxhall.

TiyHER-E <h;iU Cei;a fly for fhclter ?

In what fecret grove or cave ?•

Eighs and i'onnets fent to melt her.

From the young, the gay, the brav«.

The' with prudifli airs ftie ftarch her,

Still llie longs, and ftill ihe burns :

Cupid (hoots like Hymen's archer,

V.'herefoe'er'ihe damfel turns.

Virtue, youth, good-fenfe, and beauty,

(If oifcre ion guide US not)

Sometimes are the ruffian's booty,

Sometimes are the booby's lot

;

Now they're purchas'd by the trader.

Now comma nxled by the peer
;

Now fome Aibtle, mean invader,

Wins the hart, or gains th&ean

O difcretioni? rhou'rt a jawel.

Or our- grand- mamas miftake-,.

Etintirrg flame by bating fewel.

Always coreful and awake,
" Would you keep your pearls from tramplfers,

Wti^h the licence, weigh the banns
j

Mark my (ong upon your fantplprs,

W-cat it on your knots and fans.

S ON G tg.

S 'ng in the Padlocks

GAY, little fooli(h flutt'rinp; thing,

Whither, ah ! whither would you sving

Your airy flight ?

Stay here and (ing.

Your miftrefs to delight.

N •, no. no,

Sweft Robin, you fhall not go !

Where you wanton, could you. be

Ka//fo Jiap^y as with me I

SONG 20.

Sung in High Life beloiu Stalrst

OOME here, fellow-fervants, and liftent*

m«,
I'll fhew you how thofe of fuperior degree,;

Are only dependents, no better than we.
Are only dependents, &c.

Both high and low in this do agree,

'Tis here, fellow-fervant, and there,, fellovf-

fervant, and all in a livery.

'Tis here, fellow-fer^ant, &x.

See yonder fine fpark in embroidery dreft.

Who bows to the great, and if they fmile, is

bleft
;

What is he, i'faith, but a-fervant at heft ?

Both high, ljc

Nature made all alike, no diftin£lion'fhe craves;.

So we laugh at the great world, it's fools and

it's knaves
;

For we are all fervants, but they are ali-'flawes.

Both high, Sic.

The fat fhining glutton leoks up to his <&lf,-r

The wrinkled lean m-fer bows down to his'pelfj-

And the curl-pated beau is a flave to himfelf.

Both high, &c.

The gay fparkling belle, who the whole town^

alarms.

And with eyes, lips and/nec^k, fets the fmart?

all in arms,

h a valTal herfelf, a mere drudge to hercharms.

Both high, Sic.

Then we'll drink like ourbetters, and laugh,:

fing, andiove
;

And when fick of one place, to anotheir we'll

move,

For with little and great the beft joy is to rove.

Both high, &c.

SONG 21.

Sung in Thorr.as and Sally.

E* R. O M ploughing the ocean, and thralTjinj-

Monfieur,

In old England we're landed once more
;

Your hands, my brave comrades ; halloo, boys>

w'hat'cheer

For a failor, that's jufl come on fliore ?

Thofe heftoring blades thought to fcare us, n».

doutSt,

And to cut us, and flafh us—morbleau !

But hold there—avaft—they were plaguily out;:

We have fllc'd them an.1 pepper'd them too.

Then courage, my- hearts yourrown conie-

quence know.
Yon invaders Ihall foon do you right ;.

The lion may roufe, when he hears the-cosk.

crow,

But fhall never be put in a fiiaht.

You've only to (hun your nonfenficat jars,

Your damn'd party and idle contfil
;

And let all your firife bf, like u<; honrlV tars,

Who /hall fight for their country beii-.
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,A fea-faring fpark if the maids can affe£t.

Bid the fimpering gypTies look to't ;

iSounrl bottoms they'll find us in ev'ry refpefV,

And our pockets well laden to boot.

The landfmen mayhap, in the way of difcourfe,

Have more art to perfoade, and the like
;

jBut 'ware thofe falfe colours——for better for

worfc.

Is the bargain .we're willing to ftrike.

^ow long live the king ! may he pi-ofperous

reign,

Of no power, no fadlion, afraid ;

•Ma\ Britain's proud flsg ftill exult oVr t'le main.

At all points of the compafs difplay'd !

No quicltfands endanger, jio ftorms overwhelm,
Steady, fleady, and lafe may {he fail

;

4^0 ignorant pilots e'er fit at her helm,
<)r her anchor of liberty fail !

SONG 22.

THE NOD, WINK, AND SMILE.

Sung at Vauxhall.
T ET fufty old grey-beards of apathy boaft,

And Venus anj Bacchus revile
j

In fpite of their books, they are flaves to fome
toad.

The dupes of a nod, wink, or fmile.

Some fnug fober citizens here may ref air.

Without an idea of guile
}

But what with the mulic, and what with the

fair.

They follow the nod, wink, and fiTiil*.

Let men boaft of titles, of honours, renown J
The females of this happy ifle.

.Can vanquifh the victors, nay kill with a frown.
Or favt, by a nod, wink, or fmile.

Thefe gardens cf pleafure the beauties approve.

Who the dulleft of moments beguile
j

;Here Cupid unfurls ih^f Wnitc ftandard of love.

And commands with a nod, wink, and fmile.

SONG 23.

B1.YTHE JOCKEY ; A SCOTCH 5AH.AC.

Sung at Vauihall.
CLYTHE Jockey, young and gay.

Is all my heart's delight ;

He's all my talk by day,

Asd all my dreams by nigkt.

If from the lad I be,

'Tis winter then with me
j

But when he tarries here,

'Tts fummer all the ye^r.

^hen I and Jockey met
Firft on the flow'ry dal|t,

Rii;ht f.weetly he me tret.

And love was all hh tale.

You are the lafs, faid he.
That Rivi my hcait fras me ;

eafe me of my pain,

And never fhew difdain.

I'm plad when Jockey comes.
Sad when he gangs away

}

'Tio night when Jockey glooms,
But when he fmiles 'tis day.

Well can my Jockey kyth
His love and courtefie

;

He made my heart full blythc,

When he firft ipake to me.

H^s fuit.I illdeny'd.

He kifs'd and I compiy'd ;

Sae Jockey promis'd me.
That he would faithful he.

When our eyes meet I pant,

1 colour, figli, and faint
;

What lafs that would be kind.
Can bettor fpeak h^r inind ?

SONG 34.

THE ABSENT LOV^R,

^^H I L E Cclia's remote from my fight.

In vain to be chearful I try
j

Nor the ver<iure of fpring can delight,

Or the want of her prefence fupply.

No fiow'r that the lai dl'cape arrays.

With the bloom of her cheeks can comparej
Nor the blufhes Aurora di'plays

Can equal the looks ot' my fair.

The bird that fo I'weelly complains,
Eich night to the liflcning grove.

Sings not in futh foft melting Drains

As ai e thofe of the viigin I love !

The charms that einbellKh her mind.
What numbers wou'd ferve to exprefs ?

Whofe converff, io i'weet, i'o refin'd.

Can foften the dcv-pelt diftrefs !

Each other bright fair I'd retlgn.

With whatever the gay world can giv«.

Would fortune but makj.C^lia mine.
With enough iiidcpeiidcnr to live.

No monarch would, then, b^ more bleit j
Nor wuu'd 1, a throne to enjoy.

Exchange tht dear nysnph I poflefg'd,

Whufelove cv'ry wJih cou'd fupply.

Then fay, cruel fate ? v,hy fo long

1 am doonv'd H\\\ to languifh in vaia ?

You either muft foften my foflgj

Or foan 1 mutl die with my pain.

SONG 25.

Sung at Rani:i.agh.

VTOT on beawry*s tjrsAfierat ^kafitrc.

Which no teal joys innpars j

Nor oa heaps of fotdiri trcafute.

Did I £s my youthful hears,

'Tw:s not Chloe's perfect feaiaro

Did she feckie vs^aiL'rsr klattg
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Not lier form, the |>cafi: of nature,

'Twas alone her fpollefs mind.

Not on beauty's, &c.

Take, ye fwains, tVie real bleflinj?.

That will joys for lifeinfure ;

Tlie virtuous mind alone pofTefiing,

Will your lafting blifs fecure.

Not on beauty's, 5:c.

D

SONG i6.

Sung in the Padlock.

Ear heart \ what a terrible life am I led ?

\ dog h.~s a better, thrii's fiiL-lter'd and fed
;

Nithc and day 'ti^ the fame.

Mv paiq is dere game
j

""

Me wiTn fo de Lord me was dead.

Whate'er's to be done,

Poor bhck muft run
;

Mungo here, Mungo.derej
Munco every where.
Above, or bflovv.

Sirrah, come, firrah, go
5

Po fo, and do fo.

Oh ! Oh !

IVle wiih to de Lord me was dead.

SONG 27.

Written by Mr. Gay.

Recitat ive.

*''T'WAS when the feas were roaring.

With holloa' blafls of wind, •

A damfel lay deploring,

Alt* on a rocic reclin'd !

WicU- o'^r t'uefoamirg billows

She raft a wiftfnl look
;

fler head wa-. cfowti'd with willows,

Thd; trembled o'er Jbe broolc.

Air.

Twelvemonths aregrj-e and over.

And ninfi long tedious days
j

Whv didft thou, vent'rous lover.

Why d''ift ihim trijf} the lea ?

CejCe, ccdfe, tho.i troubled ocean.

And let my lover leil';

/,h ! vChat's thy trotiKled rnotion,
• To that within my bieaft ?

Themerchmr mhhM df plcafure,

Views te>n;"-rts wih dr-fp^ir:'

Bur what'&the lofs of .^reafiire

To hjoiiiii' of" my ^r?\ 1

Should you f :.ni^ co,>:> b: laid on,
Where gol J .tnd diamonds groWj

You'd fired a richer maiden, •'

Put none that loves you ib,

Kow can they fay that nature,

Has nothing made in Vdiii j

Why, then, beneath the wa'.tr,

Do hideous recks remaiii ? '
',

No eyes thofe rocks difcover.

That lurlc beneath the deep,

To wreck the wand'ring lover.

And leave the maid to weep.

Thus melancholy lying,

Thu3 wail'd /he for her dear,

Repaideach blaft with fighlng.

Each billow with a tear :

When o'er the wide waves ftoopinc.
His floating cotfc (he fpy'd

;

Then like a lily drooping.

She bow'd her head—and dy'd.

SONG 28.

Sung at Ranklagh. -

J^ A I L, young Spring, the earth adorningj,
Drive old Winter far away

J
'

' ^'

Call the rofy-finger'd morning.
Deck the fun in radiance gay,

Flora, bring thy fweetefi trcafure;

Zephyrs, waft thy foftell gale
;

Chant, ye birds, the fong of pleafure
5

Echo, tell it thro' the vale.

Leaflefs, tunelefs, unendearing,
Mourn'd the long-defcrted grove

5
But, fwett Spring, at thy appearing,

All is harmony and love.

SONG 29.

Sung in the Waterman,

AN D did yoM not hear of a jojly young wa-
terman, ^

Who at Black-Friars "vidge us'd for to ply r

He teather'd bis barswiih fuch /kill and dex-
terity.

Winning ejch hearf, and delighting each eye s

He look'd fo neat, and row'd fofieadily.

The maidens all flock'd in his boat fo readily
j

And heey'd the young rogues with fo charm-
ing an air.

That this waterman ne'er was in waiit of a
fare. '

What fights of fine folks he oft row'd in his

wherry,

'Twas cle.iir'd out fo nice and fo painted
withal !

He was always firfl oars, when the fine city-

ladies.

In a party to Ranelagh went, or Vauxhall.
And oftentimes wou'd ihey be "giggling and

leering.

But 'twas all one to Tom, their gibing and
jscring; _ ,...•.

For loving, or liking, belittle did care,

For this waterman ne'er was in want of a fare.

And yet, but to fee hov/ ftrangely things
happen

;

''

As he r»Tw'd along, thinking of r.othing

at all,
'

'

•
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fie was pjy'd by a damfel fo lovely and charm-

That fhe fmjl'd, and fo ftraightway in love

he did fall.

And would this young damfel but banjih his

forrow,

He'd wed her to-night, before it was morrov; :

And how fhould ihib waterman ever know care,

When he's marry 'd, and never in infant of a

fare?

S p N ,G 30.

Sung in the Duenna,

T I A D I a heart for falfliood frani'd,

I ne'er could injure you :

F'.T tho' your tongue no piomife claim'd.

Your charms would make me true.

To you no foul (hM bear deceit,

No flranger ofi'er wrong :

Put frisnris in all the ag'd you'll meet,

And lovers in the young.

But when they learn that you have bltl^

Another with your heart,

They'll bid afpiring paffion reft,

And aft a brother's part,

Then, lady, dread not here deceit,

Nor fear to fuffer wrong :

For friends in all the ag'd you'll meet,

And brothers in the young.

SONG 31,

Written by Dr. Smoi-let.

Sung at Vauxhall.

*T^ H Y fatal (hafts unerring move
j

< I bow before thine altar, love !

J fee! thy fuft, refiiilefs flame,

Glide Iwift thro' all my vital frame.

For while 1 gaze my bofom glows,

My blood, in tides impetuous flows;

Hope, fear, and joy. alternate roll,

And floods of tranlports whtlm my foul.

My fault'ring tongue attempts, in vain.

In foothlng murmurs to complain
;

My tongue fome fecret magic lief,

My murmurs (ink in broken fi^hs.

Concemn'd to nurfe eternal care,

,^nd ever drop the filent tear ;

Unheard I mourn, unknown I figh,

Unfriended live, unpity'd die !

SO N G 31.

THJE INCURIOUS.

iO I V F me but a v;ifc, I expert not to find

Each virtue and grace in one female com-
bin'd.

Ivio goddefs for me ; 'tis a woman I prize,

yind he that feeks more is more cuiious than

wife.

Be Ihe young, Ihe's not flubborn, but eafy to

mould
J

Or fhe claims myrefpeft, like a mother, if olds

Thus either can pleafe me, fince woman I

prize,
,

And he, &c.

Like Venus (he ogles, if fquinting her eye j

If blind, {hp the roving of mine cannot fpy ;

Th.:s either is lovely j for woman 1 prize.

And he, &c.

If rich be my bride, (he brings tokens of love
;

If poor, then the farther from pride my re-

move
;

Thus either contents me ; for woman I prize.

And he, &c.

I ne'er /hall want converfe, if tongue fhp pof-

fefs

;

And if mute, ftill the rarity pleafes no lefs
;

I'm fuited to either j for woman I prize.

And he, &c.

Then ceafe, ye profane, on the fex to defcant
5

If yc.u'vc wit to diiccrn, of charms they've no
want

5

Each f.iir can make'happy, if woman we prize;
. And he, &c.

SONG 33.

Sung in Ellxa.

TV/f Y fond fhepherds of late were fo bleft,

Their fair nymphs wert- fo happy and gay,

Tliat ench night they went fafelv to reft,

And they mirrriiy fung thro' the day
j

Bur, ah! what a fcene muff appear ?

Muft the fweet rural paftimes be o>r?
Shall the fab 11 no moie ttrike the ear ?

Shall the dance on the green be no more ?

Muft the flocks from their paftures be led ?

Muft the herds go v.-ild flraying abroad?
Shall the looms be all fiopp'd ijj each flied.

And the ftiips be all moor'd in each road?
Muft the aits be ail fcaltcr'd around,

And (hall commerce grow fick of the tide?
Muft religion expire on the ground.

And fliiU Virtue fink down by her fide f

S O N G 34.

A HUNTING SONG.

VE fp.^rtfmen draw near, and ye fportfwomen
too,

Who delight in the jojs of the field
5

Mankind, tho' they blame, are all eager as yoa,
And no one the conteft will yield-

His lordihlp, his worftiip, hishonour, his grace,
A hunting continually go;

All ranks and degrL-es are engag'd in the thafej
Haik forivaro, huzzj, tally ho.

The lawyer will rife with the firft of the morn.
To hunt for a morlgage or deed

;

The huftand gets up, at the found of the horn.
Ami riocs to the Commons full fjaed;
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The patriot is throivn in purfuit of his game
j

The poet, too, often lays low.

Who, mounted on Pegafus, fiies after fiise.

With hark forward, huzza, tally ho.

While, feailefs, o'er hill* and o'er woodlands

we fweep,

Tho' prodes on our pafFime may frown,

Kow oft do they decency's bounds over-leap.

And the feoces of virtue break down.
1 bus, public or private, for penfion, for place.

For amufement, for paflion, for fliew,

All ranks aivd degrees are engag'd in the chace,

With hark forward, huzza, tally ho.

SONG 35.

TtMJSl-E 1.IBZRTY REPAINED.

Sung at Vawxhall.

*T*HO' man has longboafled an abfolute fway,

While woman's hard fate was love, ho-

nour, obey

;

fit length over wedlock fair liberty dawns,

Aai the lords of cieatioa tau& pull in their

boinsj

For Hymen among ye proclaims his decree,

Whca hnfbands are tyrants, their wives will

be free.

Away with your doubts, youi funnifes, and

feai»,

"Sin Venus beats up for ber gay volunteers }

Jnlifl! at her bausier, you'll vanquifli with eafe,

And make of your huihaads whit creatures you

pteafe
j

To arms then, ye fair ones, and let the world

fee,

^ben hplbands are tyrants, their wives will

he free,

7"he lights of year fex, woo'd you e'er fee re-

rtur'd,

Yoar t&isgoes <hosi'd be us'd as a two-edged

fword
j

That ear piercing weapon each hifiband mud
cicari,

liWho thinks of the marks yoo may place on
his head

j

Then wifely unite, till the men all agree,

ThaE woman, dear womdn, ihall ever be free.

3K0 more fiiLiU the wife, all meek as a iamb,

Ec)"uijiKfl.ic, Zounds! do you know whol am?
Domeiiit poiiienefs fhall tiourilh again,

WtjEjj ).vomen take soarage to govern tnemen;
Tfi-tn daiid 10 your chiitcr, and let tl.e world

T"u»v' huii>d.n,ds are tyrants, their wives will be

itec.

SONG 36.

Sung in jiitaxcvxix,

T K tnfancy (i>ui hopes ani fear»

Wt,;ri! to each other kno-wij
;

And trt'-ndfliip, in our rijijer yia;?.

Has tvvis^'c oar hcait> in Q..e ^

G ! clear htm, then, from this o£eme;
Thy love, thy duty prove \

Reftore him with that innocence

Which firft infpir'd my love.

SONG 37.

Sung in the Way to Kecf Him.

Written by Davii) Garsick, Efq.

VE fair marry'd dames, who fo often deplore.

That a lover once bleft, is a lover no mor.ej

Attend to my counfel, nor bluft to be taught.

That prudence muft cherilh what beauty has
caught.

The bloom of your phcek, and the glance of
your eye,

Vour rofes and lilies may make the men figh j
But rofes and lilies, and fii^hs pais away.
And paflion will die 35 your bea\itics decay.

Ufc the man that yoij wed like your fav'rita

guittar :

Tho' these's muCc in both, they are both apt ts

}ar !

How tuneful and foft from a deli.cate touch.

Not handled too roughly, r>or play'd on too

much I

The fparrow and lionet will feed from yoiir

hand.
Grow tame by yoijr kindnefs, and come at;

command :

Exert with your hufband the fan^e happy (kill j

For hearts, like your birds, may be tam'd to

your will.

Begayandgood-humour'djComplyingand kinds
Turn the chief of your care from your face to

your mind j

'Tis there that a wife may her contjueft improve.

And Hvmen ffiall livet the fetters of love.

SONG j8.

Sung at Vauxsiai-i..

r\ N pleafure's fraooth wing how o!d dnsc
fleals away.

Ere love's fatal flame leads the fliepherd afltay J

My days,0 ye Iwains ! were a round of delight,

froia the cool of she mora to the flilhieis of

night :

No care found a place in my cottage or breaff;

Buihcalth andcontent all tlie year wasmy gueltj

'Tv^as then no fair Phillis my heart could ezj-

fnare.

With voice, or with feature, with drefs, or

with air :

So kindly young Cupid had pointed the dstyt.

That 1 gatl-ier'd the t'ueeis, bat I mifs'd of the
Imart

:

I toy'd for a while, then I rov'd like a tiee
;

But ftili all my long was, I'll ever be tVee.

'

*Twas then cv'ty objcft fiefli raptures did jiieldj

If 1 l>»ay'd ihro' the gatdea, 01 Utaverv'd iii«

lield.
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Ten thoufatid gay fcenes were difplay'd to my

fight

}

If the nightingale fung, I could liften all night

;

With my reed I could pipe to the tiine of the

ftteam.

And waice to ntw life from a rapturous dieam.

But now, fince for Hebe in fecret I figh,

Alas, what a change ! and how wretched am II

Adieu Co the chatms of the valley and glade;

Their fweeCs now all /icken, their colours all

fade;

No mufic i find in foft Philomers firain,

And the brook o'er the pebbles now murmurs
in vain.

They fay that fhe's kind, but no kindnefs I

fee;

On others flie fmiles;, but Cie frowns upon me

;

Then teach me, bright Venus, peri'uafion's

folt art,

Oi aid me, by reafon, to ranfom my heart

!

To crown my defire, or to banifti my pain,

Give love to tli€ nymph, or give eafe to the

fwaia.

SONG 39.

Sung in Cymon.

T F flie whifpersthe judge, be he ever fo wife,

Tho' great and important his truft is;

His hand is unfteady, a pair of black eyes

Will kick up the balance of juftiee.

If his pafliotis are ftrong, his jiidgment grows
weak.

For love through his veins will be creeping

;

And his worfliip, when near to a round dimpl'd

cheek,

Though he ought to be blind, will be peeping.

SONG 46.

A MARTIAL SONG.

TTOW ftands the glafs around ?

For i!iame, ye take no care, my boys
;

How itands the glal's around ?

Let mirth and wine abound.

The trumpets found.

The colours they ate flying, boys.

To fight, kill, or wound

;

May we flill be found.

Content with our hard fate, my boy?.

On the cold ground.

Whvt foldicrs, why,
Shou'd wc be melancholy, boys ?

Why, fnldiers, why,
Wliofe bus'nefs 'tis to die?

What, fighing, fie
*

Drown fear, drink c-r, be jolly, boys,

'Tis he,, you, or !

!

Cold, hot, wet, or dry,

We're alwavs bound to follow, boytj

And fcorn to tly.

'Tis but in vain,

I mean not to upbraid ye, boys

;

'Tis but in vain

For foldiers to complain ;

Should next campaign
Send us to Him who made us, bojSj-

We're free from pain !

But if we remain,

A bottle and kind landlady

Cure all again.

S O N 6 41.

Sung ii* Mother Shtptoa,

'T' O heal' the fmart a bee had made
Upon my Chloe's face.

Honey upon her cheek flie laid,'

And bade me kifs the place.

Pleas'd, I obey'H, and from the woand
Imbib'd both fweet and fmart j

The honey on my lips I foutid.

The fting within my heart.

SONG 4i.

VILLACE courtship; a FASTOKAt CI,EZ^

Sung at Vauihall.

T_I OW harmlefs and fweet arc the joys of the
'^ •*

plain,.

When, quitting the village, each nymph and
her fwain

The piper's loud fummons obey;
While fhines the bright moon, radiant qusea

of the night.

And filr'ring the meadows, looks down witk
deligiit.

To fee jolly mortals fo gay!

AVKELIA.

Gome, Julia, add one to the throng
That trip it the valley along:

The (ound of our feet,

Pleas'd echo fliay beat,

Aod mimic each clofe of our foag,

DA^^oN,

Aurelia, my charmer, away

!

For once turn the night into day j
The joys of Ch« wake,
Ak, cyder, and cake.

Forbid any longer delay.

MoFsut.

Bold youth, your addrelTes dedsne j

The choice of thsfc damfels rcfigni

Tho' grey are my locks.

The herds aaJ the ftocks

That gtase lound the village are ralne>

Damo».

Permit me to a(k, as a friend.

To which of ihefe girls you pretend?

Your plea (hould bi." try'd.

The fair-one decide.

And conteilin union Iball end.
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Delia,

Tho', Mopfus, your riches I know.
That plea I Ihall never allow

j

For while a foil bowl

My thirft can controul.

Unheeded a river may flow.

Phillis.

Good farmer! fince female decree

All parties muft bting to agtce
j

Let Colin be mine.

Thy pelf I decline
;

Content and a coEiage for me.

Juti A.

To end fruitlefs cavils and noife.

Take, Strephon, my ha;;d and my voice;

Away age and croffes,

A coach and fix horfes

Shan't draw me away from my choice.

SONG 43.

fHi COMPARISON.

pARTING to death we will compare
j

For, lure, to thofe who love finccre.

So dveaaful is the pain,

Such doubts, fuch horrors, rend the mind !

But, oh ! when adverfe fate grows kind.

How fweet to meet again !

To thofe try'd hearts, and thofe alone,

Who have the pangs of abfer.ce known,
The blifsfiil change is given

j

And who—oh ! who wou'd not endure

The pangs of d'eath, if they were fure

To reap the joys of heaven ?

SONG 44.

Written by Mr. Shenstone.

XKT HEN forc'd fronl dear tTebe to go,

What anguifh I felt at my heari I

And I thought—but it might not be fo—

*

She was forry to fee me depart.

§he cjft fuch a langu;.'hing v^tvsr,'

My path I could fcareely difcern 5

^nd fo fweetly fhe bjde fne adieu,

I thought fhe bad bade me return.

Methinks (he might like to retire

To the grove i had I'abour'd to rearj

For whatever I heard her admire,.

I hafted, and phuited it thtre.

JTer voice Aich a plcalurc coni/evs^

So much 1 her accents auore,

Xei her fpsak, and wha'evtr fiie fjyi,

Vm fure fiill to love her the more,

Ar,d now, ere I hafte to the p! lin,

Come, fhtphctds, and tell nf ht.>r ways.

}

J tfiuiii l-'y Aowt) my lite ior the Iwain
'A/iio v.'uufd ling me a f.in^' in i;rr p^r.iii'e.

Whi!'? he )inc.s ma) ihc rui.i* i.f the town
Cgnie lieckj«;;; ana iiiteu ili.s whil;

i

Nor on him let Hebe once frowfl,

Tho' I cannot allow her to fmile.

To fee when my charmer goes by,

Some hermit peeps out of his cell

;

How he thinks of his youth with a figh
*

How fondly he wiihes her well !

On him ihe fiiay fmile if flie pleafe.

It will warm the cool bofom of age—
Yet ceal'e, gentle Hebe, O ceafe.

Such foftnefs will ruin the fage.

I've flole from no flovi'Vets that grovir.

To deck the dear charms I approve j

For what can a bloffom beftov/.

So fweet, fo delightful as love !

I fiiig in a ruftical way,

A fhepherd, and one of the throng;

Yet Hebe approves of iny lay;

Go, poets, and envy' my fong.

S O M G 45.

THE LINNETS,

AS bringing home^ the other day.

Two linnets I had, ta'en^

The little warblers feem'd to pray

For liberty again :

Unhee'rifui of their plaintive notes,

1 fung acrofs the mead
j

In vain they tun'd their pleahng throats^

And flutter'd to be freed.

As pafling thro' the tufted grove.

Near which my cottage flood,

I thought I hvj the queen of love.

When Clora's charms I view'd j
1 look'd, I gaz'd, I prefs'd her ftay,-

To hear my tender tale
5

But all in vain—fhe fled away,
Nor could rhy fighs prevail.

S^on, thro' the' wound which love had macfey

Came piiy to my brealt
;

And thus I (as companion bade)

The feather'd pair addrcfi'd j

Ye Httle warblers, chearful be.

Remember not ye flewj
For I, who thought myfelf fo free,-

Am far more caught than you;

S a-N G 46,

Sung at Vauxhall.

'Y'
O make the mofl: of fleeting time,t

Shot^'d be our great endeavour j-

For love we both are in our prime,
Tlie time is now or never/

A thQu'"and charms around you play j
Na'iiirl mo/e bright or clever

j

Thea iet us both agree to-day,

To-morrovv v/ill be never.

I, ne'er (S..1I be a better man^
I burn with love's high fc^er

^
Pra*/ now be kind, I know you carj.

You muft not anfwer never.
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Whilft you, thus, Chloe, turn afiJe,

You t'luft.ate my endoavour;

That face will fade, come d^wn that pride.

Your time is now or lever.

Ere for yourfelf or me too la-e,

Say now, you'ie mine for everj

I maybe fnatch d by care or fate,

My time is now or never.

SONG 47.

Sung at Ranelagh, after the Regatta.

Y E lords, and ye ladies, who form this gay

throng,

Be filent a moment, attend to my fong;

And while you fnfpend vourfjntaftical round,

CTime blefs your Iwset ftars, that you're none of

you drown'd.

Derry down, down; down, derry down-

As you've long been detain'd with daughters and

fpoules,

From your parks, and your lawns, and your fine

country houfesj

Ere for fummet's dull feafon you bid us adieu,

We prefent you a feaft, and a novelty too.

Enough of feftinos, champetres enough,

Bal pares, and frefcos, and fuch worn-out ftuff;

But how to amufe ye! aye, there was the

queftion;

A Regatta was thought of, oh ! lucky fug-

g.ftion.

From the lagunes of Venice we've ftolen the

hint,

And hope you'll acknowledge there's fome merit

Nay, we trufi: you'll pronounce it cool, ufcful,

and hearty,

As old father Thames is made one of the party.

For fay, (hould Britannia ungratefully treat

The friend of lier commerce, the nurfe of her

fleet?

Shall he who with toil wafts your trcafures to

fhore,

In her hours of amufement be thought of no
more?

Array'd in his beft, in hi- holiday cloaths.

To-night the gay Thames his affiftance beftows;

And, as ufual to render the fliew more compleat.

We have ranfack'd the wardrobe of Taviftuck

Street.

We've friends in the court, and we've friends

in the city;

No doubt, then, our plan is both ufeful and
pretty;

Since the fix clubs have join'd to defray all the

charges,

And the lord-mayor and aldermen lent us their

barges.

Did ye mind how each candidate tugg'd at the

oar?

How the managers ftorm'd, how the conftables

ivvore?

Shall ye ever forget how the mob was delighted.

When the boats all run fowl, and the lad;cs were

frighted?

But the races are o'er, the proc-ffion is dcs'd.

The landing efFrfled, tha c'.amour compos'd;

The fare that's before ye, Vc-e hope you'll agree.

Is better than coiTee, rolls, butter, and tea.

But ere ye return, and your fares vermilion.

With twi fling allemand, and frilking cotillion.

Thus with crotchet and balLd we greet every

And welcome you all to our otter-like fea!l.

V/e've ftrove to amnfe you hy water and land.

Once Torre, t.) pleale ye, had fire at command
j

To charm ye ihould be all the elements care.

So next time we 11 fix on a pl.tn in the air.

SONG 4S,

Written by Mr. Concrete.

Sung atVAUXHALL.

r\ What joy does conqueft yieldi.

When returning from the field?

Shining in his glitt ring arms,

How the god-like warrior charms!

Laurel-wreaths his head furrounding,

Banners waving in the wind;

Fame her goldsn trumpet founding,

Ev'ry voice in concert join'd.

SONG 49.

Sung in the Oratorio of Snjanna.

ASK if yon damafk rofe is fwect.

That fcents the ambient air,

Then alk each ihepherd that you m:et,

If dear Sufanna's fair.

Say, will the vulture quit his prey,

And warbie thro' the grove?

Bid wanton linnets quit the fpray,

Then doubt thy ihepherd s love.

The fpoils of war let heroes fliare.

Let pride in fplendor fiiine;

Ye bards, unenvy'd, laurels'wear.

Be fair Sufanna mine.

SONG 50.

hofe; a pastoral.

Written by Mr. ShensToke.

I^/T Y banks are all furnifh'd with bees,

Whofe murmur invites one to flcepj

My grottos are (haded with trees.

And my hills are white over wi :h fheep;

I feldom have met w.th a lofs,

Such health do my mountains beftowj

My fountains are border'd with Hijfs,

Where the hare-bells and violets blow.

I've found out a gift for my fair;

I've found where the wo;d-p:2eon3 breed.
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But, let me that plunder forbear.

She'll fay 'twas a barbarous deed:

He ne'er could be true, fhe averr'd.

Who could rob a poor bird of it's young;

And I lov'd her the more when I heard

Such tendernefs fall from her tongue.

But where does my Phillida ftray.

And where are her grots and her bow'rs;

Are the groves and the vallies as gay,

And the fiiepherds as gentle as ours?

The groves may perhaps be as fair.

The face of the vallies as fine;

The fvvains may in manners compare,

But their love is not equal to mine.

SONG yi.

A TOUCH ON THE TIMES.

Written by James Worsdale, Efq,

(^ O M E liften, and laugh at the times,

'Since folly was never fo ripe;

For ev'ryman laughs at thofe rhimes

That give his own follies a wipe :

We live in a kind of difguife;

We flatter, we lye, and proteft.

While each of us artfully tries

On others to fallen the jeft.

The virgin, when firft fhe is woo'd,

Returns ev'ry figh with dlfdain;

And while by her lover purfu'd.

Can laugh at his folly and pain:

But when from her innocence won.

And doom'd for her virtue to mourn,

When (he finds herfelf loft and undone.

He laughs [though uiijuft) In hi» turn.

The fools, who at law do contend,

Can laugh at each other's diftrefs.

And wlijle the dire fult does depend,

Ne'er think how their fubftance grows lefs;

Tillhamper'd by tedious expence,

Altho' to compound they are loth.

They'll find, when reftor'd to their fenfe.

The lawyers lit laughing at both.

But while we perceive it the falhlon

For each fool to laugh at the other.

Let us ftrive, with a geu'rous compaflion.

To correft, not contemn, cne another.

We all have feme follies to hide.

Which, known, would difhonour the beft;

And life, when 'tis thoroughly try'd.

Like friendlhip, will feem but a jeft.

SONG 52.

Sung at Vauxhall.

I
Do as I will with my fwaln,

He never once thinks 1 am v.'rong;

He likes none fo well on the plain,

I pleafe him fo well with my fong.

A fong is the fliephcrd's delight;
_

He hears me with joy all the day;

He's forry when comes the dull night>

Tha; hsftcns the end of ray lay.

With fpleen and with care onceopprefs'dj

He a/k'd me to footh him the while;

My voice fet his mind all to reft.

And the ihepherd would inftanrly fmile.

Since when, or in mead, or in grove.

By his flocks on the clear river-fide,

I fing my beft fongs to my love.

And to charm him is grown all my pride.

No beauty had I to endear.

No treafure of nature, or art;

But my voice, which had gain'd on his ear,

Soon found out the way to his heart;

To try if that voice would not pleafe.

He took me to join the gay throng;

I won the rich prize with much eafe,

And my fame's gone abroad with my fong.

But let me not jealoufy raife-;

I wilh to enchant but my fv,'ain?

Enough then for me is his praife,

I fing but for him the lov'd fcrain.

When youth, wealth, and beauty, may fail,

And your /hepherds elude all your Ikill,

Yourfweetnefs of forg may prevail.

And gain all your fwains to your will.

SONG 53.

THE SOMS OF NEPTUNE.

X/yHAT ch.er, brother tars! our toils are

all o'er,

The high foaming billows difturb us no more;
Rude Boreas now rufiies the ocean in vain,

We are clear of the danger attending the main.

Now each honeft heart take his bottle and lafs.

For life is a moment that quickly will pafs.

Since life's but a moment, how fenfei^fs are they

Who loiter and trifle that (hort fpace away?
We will, my brave boys, our time nobly employ.

For in women and wine are the charms that

ne'er cloy:

Our hours, then, in freedom and pleafure we'll

pafs,

And our care will be loft betwixt love and our

glafs.

Can the politick ftatefman, tho' ever fo great.

Be free from the cares and the turmoils of ftate?

Or can they, likefeamen, enjoy while they live,

The pleafures that honour and honelry give?

'TJs out of their fphere, confcience will inter-

lope.

But liquor and love are our anchor and hope.

SONG 54.

THE RATIONAL LOVER.

A WAY, let nought to love difpleafing.

My Winifrida, move thy fear;

Let nought delay the heav'nly blefling.

Nor fqueamifh pride, nor gloomy care.

What tho' no grants of royal donors

With pompous titles grace our blood,
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We'll fhine in more fuhftantial honours.

And to be noble, we'll be good.

What tho' from fortune's javifli bounty

No mighty treafures we ^-^ ffefs;

We'll find within our pittance plenty,

And be content without excels.

Still fha!I each kind returning fcafon

Sufficient for our wifties give;

For we will live a life of reafon,

And that's the only life to live.

Our name, whilft virtue thus we tender,

Shall fweetly found where er 'tis fpoke;

And all the great ones much ihall wonder.

How they admire fuch little folk.

Through youth and age, in love excelling,

We'll hand in hand together tread;

Sw.et fmiling peace ilial! crown our dwelling,

And babes, fweet fmiling babes, our bed.

How flioiild I love the pretty creatures,

Whilft round my knees they fondly clung}

To fee 'em look their moth r's features,

To hear 'em lifp their mother's tongue.

And when with envy time tranfported

Shall think to rob us of our joys,

\ ou'll in your girls again be c lurted,

And I go wojing in my boys.

SONG 55.

SERENADE.

Sung at Marybone.

^W A K E, my charmer, my Rofalind wake.
Thy ihepherd, thy Paridei's here;

Come ihake oif tny fljmber, thou queen of my
heart.

And let me thy beauties revere:

Thy deareft companions of mirth are all up,
Lol yonder they trip o'er the plain;

Oh! come, or they'll chide the negleft of thy
vow.

And never believe thee again.

Oh! come, while the birds are all whiftling
around.

And teaching foftecho to fing:

While morning, profufe of unparallel'd fweets,
Drops fpice on the zephyr's cool wing:

Oh! now, while the fun at thy window peeps in,
And flioots his bold rays at thine eyes;

Ohl now, while thy ihepherd, thy Paridei's
here,

Arife, my dear Rofalind, rife.

SONG 56.

Sung in the Padlock.

'^^ Asia fhepherd's maid, to keep
On yonder plains a flock of ilieep;

Well pleas'd I'd watch, the live long day,
My ewes at feed, my lambs at plav;

Or, would fome bird, that pity brings.

But for a moment lend it's wings;

My parents they might rave and fcoL'l,

My guardian ftrive my will to hold;

Their words are harfh, his walls are high.

But, fpite of all, away I'c' fly.

SONG 57.

A HUNTING SONG.

/^ O M E, rouze, brother fportfmen, the hun-
^-'

ters all cry,

We've got a good fcent, and a fav'ring iky;

The horn's fprightiy notes, and the lark s early

fong.

Will chide the dull fportfman for fleeping {a

long.

Bright Phoebus has Ihewn us the glimpfe of his

face, -

Peep'd in at our windows, and call'd to the

chace;

He foon will be up, for his dawn wears away,
And mjkos the heids bluih with the beams of

his ray.

Sweet Molly may teaze you, perhaps, to lie

down

;

And if you refufe her, perhaps flie may frown;
But tell her, that love muft Co hunting give

place

;

For as well as her ch-.nn?^ thsre are charms l/i

the chace.

Look yonder, look yonder, old Reynard I fpy.

At his bruih nimbly follow biilk Chanter and
Fly;

^
They feize on their prev, fee his eye balls they

roll;

We're at in the death—now let's home to the

bowl.

There we'll fill up our glaffesj and toaft to the
king;

From a bumper frelh loyalty ever will fpring;

To George, peace and glory may heaven difpenie.

And fox-hunters flourifh a thoufand years hence.

SONG 58.

A PASTORAL SONG.
Sung at Rakelagh.

^^ HAT fheph-rd or nymph of the grove
Can blame me for dropping a tear.

Or lamenting aloud, as I rove
Since Phoeue no longer is here?

My flocks, if at random they flray,

What wonder, if ihe's from the plains!
Her hand they were wont to obey:

She rul'd both the fheep and the fwains.

Can I ever forgn how we ftray'd
To the foot of yon neigJibourin? hilj.

To the bow'i we had built in the /hade.
Or the river that runs dy the miil 1

There, fweet, by my fide as fte lay,

'

And heard the fond ftories I cold,
How fweet was the thrulh from the fprsy
Or the bleating of lain ds from the folj?

C a
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How oft wou'd I fpy out a charm,

Which before had been hid from my view'.

And, while arm was infolded in arm,

My li^s to her lips how they grew!

Kow long the fweet conteft would laft!

Till the hours of retirement and reft;

What pleafures and pain each had paft.

Who loageft had lov'd, and who beft.

Ko changes of place, or of time,

I felt when my fair-sne was near;

Alike was each v.eafl.-r and clime,

Each feafon that cl.equer d th^ year:

la winter's rude lap did we freeze.

Did we melt on theboiom of May?

Each morn brought contentment and eafe,

If we rofe up to work or to play.

She was all my fond wifiies could a/k;

She had all the kind gods could impart;

She was nature's moft beautiful tafk;

The aefpair and the envy of art;

There all that is worchy to prize,

In all that was lovely was dreftj

For the graces were throi'.M in her eyes,

And the virtues all lodged in her breaft.

A

SONG 59.

ARTFUL CHLOE,

S once on Chlce's knee, in chat.

The little playful Cupid fat;

Hi? arrows ript with fmiles he fbund.

And Ihot the random fhafls around.

Young Slrephon fmil'd the god to fee;

And cry'd, Bhnd archer, (hoot at me.

Full oft the wanton, touch'd with pride,

Took aim, but btrephon ftepp'd afide.

Defigning Chlre cry'd, Forbear;

And vow'd their content now unfair.

As Cupid's blind, youni; fwaln, faid flie,

Unjaft it is that you {hould fee.

The davlng fhepherd ftraight comply'd.

And blinufold now the god defy'd;

While Chloe level'd right his dart.

And ftruckout-witted Strephon's heart.

SONG 60.

Sung in the Chaplet.

13 U S H about the brifk bowl, 'twill enliven

the heart,

V/hile thus we fit roun-i on the grafs:

The lo er, who talks of his fufFrings and

fmart,

Deferves to be reckon'd an afs, an afs;

Deferves to, &c.

The wr^fch, who fits watching his ill-gotten

pdf. ^ -

And vvi flics to add to the mafs,

'tVhate er the curmudgeon may -think of him-

felf,

Defeives to be reckon d an afsj

peferv es to , &c.De,

The beau, who fo fmart, with his well-pp w-
der'd hair,

An angel beholds in his glafs.

And thinks with grimace to fubdue all the fair,

Deferves to be reckon'd an afs;

Deferves to, &c.

The merchant from climate to climate wil^

roam.

Of Crcefus the wealth to furpafs

;

And oft, while he's wand'ring, my lady at home
Claps the horns of an ox on the afs;

Claps the, &c.

The lawyer fo grave, when he puts in his plea,
With forehead well cover'd with br^fs,

Tho' he talks to no purpofe, he pockets your fee;

There you, my good friend, are the afs;

There you, &c.

The formal phyfician, who knows ev'ry ill,

Shjll bft b^ produc'a in this clafs;

The Tick man awhiie may confide in his /kill,

But death proves the dod:or an als;

But death, &c.

Then let us, companions, be jovial and gay,.

By turns take our bottle and lafs;

For htr who his plcafure puts t-fF for a day,

Deferves to be reckon'd an afs, an afs;

Deferves to, &c.

SONG 61.

content; a pastoral ballad.

Written by Mr.CuNNiNGHAM.

/^'ER moorlands and mountains, rude, bar.-,

ren, and bnre.

As wlldsr'u and weary'd I roam,

A gentle young fheuherdefs fi-es my defpair.

And leads me o'er lawns to her home;
Yellow fheaves, from rich Certs, her cottage

had crown d.

Green rufhes were ftrew'don the floor;

Her cafement fweet woodbines crept wantonly

round,

And deck'd the fod feats at her door.

We fat ourfelves down to a cooling repaft,

Frefh fruits, and fhe cuU'd me the befl;

While thrown from my guard, by fome glan-

ces file caft,

Love filly ftole into my breaft.

I told rny foft wiiTies, llie fweetly reply'd,

(Y . virgins her voice was divine)

I've rich ones rejefted, and gre^t ones deny'd,

Yet take me, fond fhepherd, I'm thine.

Her air was fo modeft, herafpeft {o meek,

So fimple, yet fweet were her charms;

I kifs'd the lipe rofes that glow'd on her cheek.

And Icckd the lov'd maid in my arms.

Now jocund together we tend a few iheep
j

And if, on the banks by the ftream,

Reclin'd on her b.jfom i iink into fleep.

Her image ftiU foftens my dream.

Together we r^inge o'er the /low-rifing hillSj,

Delighted with paftoral views j
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Or reft- on the rock where the ftreamlet dlftils

, And mark out new themes for mymufe.

To pomp or proud titles fhe ne'er did afpire,

,
The damfel's of humble defcent;

The cottager Peac^ is well known for her fire,

And ihepherds have nam'd her Content.

SONG 62.

THE LITTLE CO Q_V E T T £.

Sung at Vauxhall.

T"' H O' ftiU fo young, and fcarce fifteen,

Yet Iweethearts 1 have plentyj

And if more furward I had been,

Ere this they had been twenty.

Like buzz'ing flies, or wafps with ftings.

In fwarms they hover round me:
1 br' Ih away thofe humming things,

They have no power to wound m:.

I furely am not much to blame.

To fpoa with one and t'other;

My l(.v,-is raife no reddifii fhame,

Tis playing with one's brother.

I nice to htar what each can fay.

To fee what they'd be doing;

And when they think me moft their prey,

I'm farthfft oft" from ruin.

What, the' in crowds I pafs the day,

And all my joy is tejzing.

To one alone I'd not be gay,

Left one fhould be too pleafing.

They fondly flutter here and there,

And ta'ice their iele ftation

;

They only catch my eye and ear.

But raile no palpitation.

Then welcome, Harry, Tom, and Phil,

Your numbers won't alarm me;
For, truft me, I'm in fafcty ftill,

'Tis only one can harm me.
Then to this folly, nymphs, be kind,

Coquetting's but a feafon;

When older grown, to one refign'd,

I'll yield to love and reafon.

SONG 63.

A PASTORAL BALLAD.

Sung at Vawxhall.

*jp O piesfe me the more, and to change the

dull fcene.

My fwain took me oft to the fports on the green;
And to ev'ry fine fight would he tempt me to

roam.
For he fear'd left my heart Ihould grow weary

of home.

To yield to my fhepherd, fo fond and fo kind,

1 left my dear cot and true pleafure, behind;

And oft, as I went, (aw 'twas folly to roam,
Forfalfe all the joy was that grew not at home.

To flirt, to be prais'd, was to me no delight,

I figh'd for no fwain with my own in my fight
j

Then how could 1 wifii all abroad thus to roamy
.

When love and contentment were always at

home?

Like the bird in the cage, who's been kept

there too long,

I'm bleft as I can be, and fing my glad fong;

I afk not again in the vroodlands to roam.

Nor chufe to be free, nor to fly from my home.

Ye nymphs, and ye ihepherds, fo frolick and

gay,

Who in roving now flutter your moments away;

Believe it, my aim ihall be never to roam.

But to live my life through, and be happy at

h»me.

SONG 64.

FRIEN DSHIP.

'y H E world, my dear Mlra, is full of deceit,

And friendfliip s ajewel wefeldomcan meet;

How firange does it feem, that in fearching

aroun.1,

This fource of content is fo rare to be found!

Ohl friendAip, thou balm, and rich fweet'ne''

of life.

Kind parent of eafe, and compofer of ftrife;

Without thee, alas! what are riches and pow'r.

But empty dciufions, the joys of an hour.

How much to be priz'd and efteem'd is a friend,

On whom we may always with fafety depend?

Our joys when extmded will always increafe,

And griefs, when divided, are hufli'd into peace.

Wlien fortone is fmiling, what crowds will

appear.

Their kindnefs to ofter, and friendfliip fincere;

Yet change but the profpeft, and point out

diftreCs,

No longer to court you they eagerly prefs.

SONG 65.

Sung in the Elopement.

O OME hade to the wedding, ye friends anji

ye neighbours,

The lovers their biifs can no longer delay;

Forget all your forrows, your care and your
labours,

And let ev'ry heart beat with rapture to day;

Ye vot'ries all, attend to my call.

Come revel in plealures thatnever can cloy.

Come, fee rural felicirv,

Which love and innocence ever enjoy.

Let envy, let pride, let hate and ambition,

Siill crowd to, and beat at the breaft of the

great;

Tofuch wretched pafilons we give no admiflion.

But leave them aione to the wife-ones of

flate;

We boaft of no wealth, but contentment and

health,

In mirth dnd in friendfliip our moments em-
ploy.

Come, lee rural felicity, &c.
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Whh reafon we tafte of each heart-ftirring plea-

fure.

With reafon we drink, of the full-flowing

bowlj

Are jocund and gay, but all within meafure.

For fatal excels will enflave the free foul.

Then come at our bidding to this happy wed-

ding.

No care fliall intrude, here, our bhfa to annoy.

Come, fee rural felicity, &c.

SONG 66.

THE HAPPY SURPRIZE.

"IjyHlLE autumn weighs down the late year.

And harveft is thick on the ground,

The grapes in thick dufters appear,

The village with plenty is crown'd j

I tell to the lone woods my grief.

For Laura fo fair fled away;

Nor mufic can yield me relief,

I figh for her all the long day.

1 ro\)'d o'er the once happy plain.

The woodlands and vales in defpair;

The nightingale echo'd my fti ain,

But Laura, alas! was not there

I twrn'd from the dew-weeping grove,

I faw her lefplendent in charms:

Twas ihe, or the goddefs of love;

'Twas Laura return d to my arms!

No longer my fair-one will ftray,

Tho' winter's approaches I fee,

I balk on the bofom of May,
_

'Twill always be fummer with me.

SONG 67.

A BACCHANALIAN BALLAD.

O Greedy Midas, I've been told.

That what you touch you turn to gold;

Ob '. had 1 but a power like tliine,

I'd turn whate'er I touch to wine.

Each purling ftream fliould feel my force,

Each fi{h my fatal power mourn;

And, wond'ring at the mighty change.

Should in their native regions burn.

Nor fliouId there any dare approach

Unto my mantling, fparkling vine.

But firft fhould pay their rites to me.

And ftile me only god of wine.

SONG 68.

Sung at Marybone.

Txr HEN courted by Strephon, what pains

'^

'

then he took,

Each day on my charms to refine;

So much of an angel he faw in my look.

That he fwove 1 was fomething divine.

Like Venus in beauty, like Juno in gait.

Like Pallas moft wonderful wife}

And thus of three deities fairly, in prate.

He purk)in'd, to pleafe me, the fkies.

But when I wasmarry'd, more trouble he found.
To make me a woman again;

My notions ceieft;al fo much did abound.
That a goddefs I ftill would remain.

But finding that his adoration would ceafe.

My fenks at laft: were reftor d;

From fublimity gently defrendmg to peace,

I begg'd to be lov'd, not ador'd.

Se cautious, ye youths, with the nymph that

vou prize.

Nor too much her beauty commend;
When once you have rais'd the fair maid to

the Ikies,

To the earth ihe'll not eafy defcend.

SONG 69.

willy; a scotch rallad.

Sung atVAUXHALL.

yrriT H tuneful pipe and merry glee.

Young Willy won my heart,

A blyther fwain you could na fee.

All beauty without art.

Willy's rare, and Willy's fair.

And Willy's wond'rous bonny;

And Willy fays he'll marry me
Gin e'er he'll marry ony.

O came you by yon water-fide,

PuU'd you the rofe or lily,

Or came you by yon meadow green.

Or faw you my fweet Willy.

Willy's rare, and Willy's fair, &c.

Syne now the trees are in their bloom.

And flow'rs fpread o'er ilka field,

I'll meet my lad anaong the broom.

And lead him to my fummer's fhield.

Willy's rare, and Willy's fair, &c.

SONG 70.

corydon; a pastoral.

To the Memory of W. Shenstone, Ef(j.

Written by Mr. Cunningham.

/^OME, fhepherds, we'll follow the hearfe.

We'll fee our lov'd Corydon laid;

Tho' forrow may blemifh the verfe.

Yet let the fad tribute be paid.

They calld him the pride of the plain;

In footh he was gentle and kind:

He mark'd, in his elegant ftrain.

The graces that glow'd in his mind.

On purpofe he planted yon trees,

Thit birds in the covert might dwell;

He cultur'd his thyme for the bees.

But never once rifled their cell.

Ye lambkins, who play'd at his feet,

Go bleat, and your mafl:er berhoan;

His mufic was artlefs and fweet.

His manner? as mild as your own.
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No verdure {hall cover the vale,

No bl:)om on tiie bljiiliims appear;

The IwceCs of the forsll (hall fail,

And wir.ter liiicolour the year.

No birds ia our hedges fliall ling,

(Our hedges fo vocal before)

nee he that (hould vifelcome the fprlng.

Can gieet the gay ieafoii no more.

His Phillis was fond of his praife.

And poets came round in a throng;

They liften d— they envy'd his lays,

But which of them equal'd hisfong?

Ye Aephfrds, henceforward be mute,

For lort: is the pattoral ftrain;

So give me my Corydon's flute,

And thus—let me break it in twain.

SONG 71.

A HUNTING SONG.

^T^HEN Phoebus begins juft to peep o'er the
^^

hilis,

With horns we awaken the day.

And rouze brother fportfmen, who fluggiflily

fleep,

With hark! to the woods, hark away!

See the hounds are uncoupled in mufical crj'.

How fweetly it echoes around;

And high- mettled fteeds with their neighing all

feem

With pleafure to echo the found.

Behold where fly Reynard, with panick and

dread.

At diftance o'er hillocks doth bound;

The pack on the fceiit fly with rapid career.

Hark! thchirns! O how fweetly they found!

Now on to thechace, o'er hills and o'er dales.

All dangers vveiiobly defy; •

Our nags are all fiout, and our fports we'll

purfue,

With flvouts that refound to t'le iky.

But fee how he lags, all his arti are in vain.

No longer with fwiftnels he flies;

Each hound in his fury determines his fate.

The traitor is feiz'd on ar.d dies.

With fnouting ar.djoy we return from the field.

With drink crown the fportiof the day;

Then to reft wc recline, till the horn calls again,

Then away to the woodlands, away.

SONG 72.

THE COMPLAINING MAID.

Sung at Vauxhall.

VE fhepherds, who ftray with my fwain,

Companions in fport, and in youth,

O! tell him how great is my pain!

How I grieve for the lofs of his truthl

O! tell him, how oft has he fwore

He never would ceafe to be mine!

Or kaveme his faith to deplore.

Or with heart- breaking axigui/h repine!

Remind him how oft in the grove,

At my feet he in raptures would kneel.

And implore me to pity his love.

Till he taught me, fond foul, how to feel!

O! tell him, 'tis now he muft come,

F^^r moie my fond heart cannot bear J

Or the maioens will carry me home.
The vidtim of love and defpair.

SONG 73.

A SCOTCH BALLAO.

Sung at Vauxhai.1..

T O V E never more fhall give lae pain.

My fancy's fix'd on thee;

Nor ever maid my heart fiiali gain.

My Peggy, if thou die«

Thy beauties did fuch pleafure give.

Thy love fo true to me:
Without thee 1 /hall never live.

My deary, if thou die.

If fate fh.ill tear thee from my breaft.

How iTiall 1 lonely ftray;

In dreary dreams the nights I'll wafle.
In fighsthe filent day.

I ne'er can fo much virtue iind,

Nor fuch perfection J'ee;

Then I'll renounce all woman-kind,
My Peggy, after thee.

No new-blov.Ti beauty Jires my breaii

With Cupids raving rage;

But thine, which can luch fweets impart,
Muft all the world engage.

'Twas this that, like the morning fun.
Gave joy to life and me;

And when it's deftin'd day is done,
V/ith Pe,ggj let me die.

Ye pow'rs that fmile on virtuous love.

And in fuch pleafures Ihare;

You, who it's faithful flames approve.
With pity view the fair.

Rellore my Peggy's wonted charms,
Thofe chartns fo dear to me;

Oh! never rob them from thefe arms,
I'm luft if Peggy die.

SONG 74.

THE EFFORTS OF LOVE AND MUSIC.

'y H E morning op'd fmliing, all nature was

And Floia had chequer'd the grove;

The thrufli and the linnet were heard on the

fpray,

Attuning their Vjices to love.

Young Damon, well pleas'd, in a woodbine
retreat.

To Phillis unbofom'd his mind;

Bat his paffion in vain did the fhepherd repeat.

With coolnefs his fjit fhe dechn'd.
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In murmurs foft mudc now glides thro' the air,

To harmony wakens the vale;

The nymph caught the found, when her rap-

tures declare

Full hopes of fuccefs to his tale.

Exulting, thus Damon his willies exprefs'd'^

Thofe notes breathing love's gentle fire,

Speak joy to Alexis, with Sylvia blefs'd,

And love all their virtues infpiie:

O ceafe then, my deareft, to treat with dif-

dain.

An heart fway'd by virtue and love;

But hafte to yon fane at the top of the plain,

And Hymen's mild influence prove.

Thus mufic and love were too much for the fair;

In vain ihe her wifhes would hide

;

Her bluflies the ftate of her bofom declare,

And Damon could not be deny'd.

SONG 75.

A MAS Q.U ERADE SONG.

Written by the Editor.

JOIN with me, ye motley band,

And the pleafures of the night.

Let the mufe, by your command,

Give their tributary right.

Youth and beauty here are feen,

Where full threefcore years have paftj

And the maid that's fcarce fifteen.

By her grandame is furpafs'd.

Bucks, that fifty years ago

Boafted joys they ne'er obtain'd.

Now are found as youthful beaux.

And their folly haveregain'd.

All conditions may appear

In what charafterthey pleafe;

And the wretched here may wear

Features bleft with health and eafe.

In the world at large, we fee,
_

Many do their hearts difguife;

But, in our epitome.

No fuch foul deception lies.

Here we only feek to hide

Faults of age with charms of youth,

While within oui breafts refide

Hearts that facred are to truth.

SONG 76.

A free-mason's song.

/^ O M E, let us prepare,

We brothers that are

Met together on merry occafion

;

Let's drink, laugh, and fing,

Our wine has a fpring;

Here's a health to an accepted mafon.

The world is in pain

Our fecretto gain.

But ftill let them wonder and gaze on;

Till they're /hewn the light.

They'll ne'er know the right

Word orfign of an accepted mafon.

'Tis this, and 'tis that,

They cannot tell what.
Why fo many great men in the nation

Should aprons put on.

To make themfelves one
With a free and an accepted mafon.

Great kings, dukes, and lords.

Have laid by their fwords,
This our myft'ry to put a good grace on j

And ne'er been afliam'd

To hear themfelves nam'd
With a free and an accepted mafon.

Antiquity's pride

We have on our fide,

It makes each man juft in his ftation j

There's nought but what's good
To be underftood

By a free and an accepted mafon.

V/e're true and fincere.

We're juft to the fair,

They'll trult us on ev'ry occafion;

No mortal can more
The ladies adore,

Than a free and an accepted mafon.

Then join hand in hand.
To each other firm ftand,

Let's be merry, and put a bright face on;
No mortal can boaft

So noble a toafi:.

As a free and an accepted mafon.

SONG 77-

ABSENCE.

TJ" O W heavy the time rolls along,

Now Julia is out of my fight!

How dull is the nightingale's fong,

That once us'd to give fuch delight?

The meadows that feemed fo green.

Now lofe all the verdure of May;
The cowflip and violet are feen

To droop, fade, and wither away.

Bright Phcebus no longer can pleafe

!

Gay profpeds no longer can charm!
E'en mufic affords me no eafe,

Tho' wont ev'ry paifion to calm.

My flocks, too, diforderly ftray.

And bleat their complaints in my ear;

No more they leap, frolic, and play.

But fad, like their matter, appear.

But ah! if my Julia were feen,

My flocks, how they'd Ikip o'er the plain?

Each flovv'ret would fpring on the green.

And nightingales charm me again.

For her a green arbour I've made,

Enrich'd with each fragrant flow'r.

The fun's fcorching heart it will fliade.

And her beauty preferve from his pow'r.
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K,et:urn thch, my fair-one, return.

Your oming no longer delay;

O leave not your fhepherd to mourn,

But haften, my charmer, away.

SONG 78.

Sang in the H'l.tamorphofes,

Y^/'I-IAT ftate of life can be fo bled

As love that warms the lover's breaft5

Two fouls in one the fame dcfive,

To grant the blifs, and to require!

But if in heav'n a hell we find,

Tis all from thee, oh! jeiloufy,

Thoa tyrant of the mind.

Falfe in thy glafs ail objefts are.

Some fettoo near, andfome too farj

Thou art the fire of endleis night,

The fire that burns, and gives jio light.

All torments, ev'ry ill, we find

In only thee, oh! jealouiy,

Thou tyrant of the mind.

SONG 79-

GRAMACHREE MOLLYJ AN IRISH AIS.

A S down on Banna's banks I ftray'd, one
evening in May.

The little birds, in biytheft notes, made vo-

cal ev'ry fpray:

They fung their little tales of love, they fung

them o'er and o'er.

Ah! gramachree, ma choUeenouge, ma Molly
aihtore!

The daify dy'd, and all the fweets, the dawn
of niture yields,

The primrofe pale, and vi'let blue, lay fcatter'd

o'er the fields;

Such fragrance in the bofom lies of her whom
I adove.

Ah! graroachiee, &c.

I laid me down upon a bank, bewailing my fad

fate,

That do'im'd me thus the flave of love, and

cruel Molly's hate;

How can (he break the honeft heart that wears

her in it's core?

Ah! gramachree, &c.

You faid you lov'd me, Molly dear: Ah! why
did I believe?

Yet who could think fuch tender words were

meant but to deceive?

That love was all I alk'd on earth; nay, Heav'n

could give no more.

Ah! gramachree, &c.

O! had I all the flocks that graze on yonder

yellow hill.

Or low'd for me the num rous herds that yon

green pafture fill;

With her 1 love, I'd gladly fliare my kine and

fleecy ftore.

Ah! gramachree, &c. ••

Two turtle-doves, afeove my head, fat courting

on a bough,

I envy'd them their happinefs, to fee them bill

and coo;

Such fondnefo once for nae ihe fliew'd, but now,
alas! 'tis o'er.

Ah! gramachree, &c.

Then fare tbiec well, my Molly dear, thy loft

I e'er (ball mourn;
While life remains in Strephon's heart, 'twlli

beat for thee alone;

Tho' thou art falfe, may Heav'n on thee it's

choiceft bleffings pour.

Ah! gramachree, &c.

SONG 80.

Delia's promise.

Sung at Vauxhall.

TT H E happy moments now are near

When Delia promis'd to be here;

Calm ftilnefs rules, no zephyrs move.
The hour is foft, and calls to love.

But hark! there's mufic, 'tis her voice,

'Tis Delia fings— ye birds, rejoice:

Huih every breeze, let nothing move,
For dearelt Delia lings of love.

Come, let the foft enchanting fcene,

Thefe many walks for ever green j

Let this liglu-excluding grove

Incline my fair to hear of love.

Cupid is jealous of his pow'r;

O come then, this is Flymen's hour:
It Delia dees my claim approve,

This is the hour for joy and love.

SONG 81.

Written by Mr. Cunningham.

T Said—On the banks by the flream,

I've pip'd for the fliepherds too lonf:-

Oh, gr.^nt me, ye mufes, a theme,

Where glory may brighten myfong!

But Pan bade me flick to my ftrain,

Nor leflbns too lofty rehcarfe;

Ambii-ioii befits not a fwain.

And Phillis loves paftoral verfe.

The rofe, tho' a beautiful red,

Looks faded to Phil. is s bloom;

Arid the breeze from the bean-flow'r bed,

1 o her breath's but a feeble pertume:

The dewdrop fo limpid and gay,

Tliat loofe OP. the violet lies,

Tho' brighten'd by Phcebus's ray, ^

Want, lufl-re, compar'd to her eye»,

A lily I pluck'd in full pride.

It's frelhnefs with her's to compare;

And fooliihly thought, (till 1 try'd)

The flow'ret w<is equally fair.

D
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How, Corydor, could you miftake?
Your faiilt be with forrow confeft,

You faid, the whit; fvvans on the lake
For ibluicfs, might rival her breaft.

Awhile thus ! went on in her praife,

l\''y Phiilis paf>'dfportive along:

Ye peers, I covet no bays,

Shcfmil'd—a reward for my fong!

1 fi":d the god Pan's in the riglit,

N.) fame's like the fair-one's appUufe

!

And Cupid mufi crown with delight

The Ihepherd that fings in his caufe.

SONG 82.

THE ROSY DAWN.
Sung at Vauxhall.

TyHEN, pnmrofe fvveet bedecks the year,

And fportive lambkins ;-'lay,

When lilies in each vaic appear.

And mulic waices the uay,:

With joy I meet my ihepherd fwain

Come tripping o'er the lawn;

Then hand in hand we range the plain.

To hail the rofy dawn.

Well pleas'd I hearhio artlefs tale, -

While rural fccnes delight
j

Eeneath tiic b.cch in yo.ider dale,

Kis m'.fic charms the night.

When incrn returns, I meet my fwain

Come tripping o'er tile lawn;

Then 'jand in hand we range the plain,

To hail the rofy dawn.

V/ithout a blulh to church I'll hafte

Withhjm who has my heart;

While love invites, no time 1 11 wafle.

No more we'll ever jart;

Ajid when returning with my fwain,

We trip it o'er the lawn;

While hand 111 hand we range the plain,

We'll hail the rofy auwn.

SONG S3.

A SCOTCH BALLAD.

Sung at Vauxhall.

/~jN Tay's green banks I'll boldy tell

The love I have tor Jockey;

Atti .a my fong each biychibnie belle,

Aud ihsph'jrds, hither fltck ye.

J gave a:
,
heart t > th.iC f^'nu fwain,

Wh.. ..on i. '.i me fah-ly;

I'd do t if 'twere t> do a^ain,

I love him Hill )o dearly. ;

His manners l^f', tho' ftrong his mind,

N 1^ iickle lii<e the v\eather;

Nut crofs cl'-day, to-morrow kind,

And lighter than a feather;

His words ;.nd acliona Doth agree,

Hi' icr^^iper's warns not heady j-

He's ;,.-v --ys g odand ju ft to me,

; To love and honour iteadyo

For his own felf, I like my fwain,
I know his worth and nature:

I'll give him not a moment's pain.

Nor wrong fofweet a creature.

No girl on I'weed, or Clyde, or Spey,

Is born to fo much pleafure.

As .s the merry lafs of Tay,
Or clofer hugs her treafure.

SONG S4.

Sung in the Metamorpkofes.

T Am a tinker by my trade,

Each day I live I mend?
I'm fuch an univerfal friend,

I hide liie faults by others made.
Work for the tinker, ho! good wives;

'Twerewell, while I your kettles mend,
if you d amend your lives.

The beft that's going is my trade,

'Tis even better th:.n the law;
By them are breaches wider made,

I daily ftop up many a flaw.

That we fliould mend, is each nian''scry,

A doftrine'tis that all will teach;
Then how much betLer, pray, ami.
Who praftife what triey only preach?

SONG S5.

Sung in the Devil to Pay.

'Y'E gods ! ye gave to me a wife,

Out of your grace and favour.

To be the comfort of my life,

And i was glad to have her:

But if your providence divine

For greater blifs dcfign her;

To obey your will, at ajiy time,

I'u:! ready to refjgn her.

SONG S6.

THE CROSS-PURPOSES.

Sung at Ranelagh.

yOM loves Mary paffing well.

And Mary flieloves Harry;
Eut Harry fighs for bonny Bell,

And finds his love mifcarry;

For bonny Bell for Thomas burns,

Whilft Mary flights his pafTion:

So ftrangely freakifh are the turns

Of human inclination.

Moll gave Hal a wreath of flowers.

Which he, in am'rous folly,

Confi^n'd to Bell, and in few hours

It came again' to Violly:

Thus all by turns are woo'd and woo.

No turles can be truer;

Each loves the objeft they purfue.

But hates the kind purfuer.
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As murh as Mzrj, Thomas grieves.

Proud Hal dcfpifes Maryj

And all the fl-mts vvhlth Bell receives

From Tom, (he vents on Ksrry.

If one of ail 'he lour has frowii\i.

You ne'er faw people grummer;

if one has finil'd, it Ciicches lound,

And till are in good-humour.

Then, lovers, hence this le:Ton learn,

Thiougiioat ihe Britiih nation;

Ho'.v niucli 'tis ev'ry one's concern

To fmlle at reformarion

Ami trill, thro' life, this rule piirfue,

VVhac-ver objefts ftrike you,

Be kinH to them that far,cy y'U,

i hat thole you love may like you.

SONG S7.

SANDY o'er the LEEJ A SCOTCH SONG.

Sung atVAUXHALL.

T Winna marry ony mon but Sandy o'er the
^

Lee,

But I will ha my Sandy Lad, my Sandy o'er

the Lee;

For he's aye a killing, Idning, aye a killing me.

I will not have the injnifter, for all his godly

looks;

Nor yet vi-ili } the lawyer have, for all his v^ily

crooks;

I will n.-ii have the plowman lad, nor yet will

I the miller,

But 1 will have my Sandy Lad, without one

penny filer:

For he's aye a kifling, &c.

I will not have the fcldier lad, for he gangs to

the war;

I will not have the failor lad, becaule he fmells

of tar;

I will not have the lord nor laird, for all their

mickle gear;

But I will have my Sandy Lad, my Sandy o'er

the meir

:

For he's aye a kiffing, &c.

SONG 83.

THE CAPTIVE.

Sung atVAUXHALL.

XXT H I L S T a captive to your charms,
1 enfold you in my arms;

j
When J figh and fwear I'rn true.

Think I love no girl but you;

But when I fay your face is fair.

And all of you beyond compare,

Praife your mind and temper too.

Love but him who loves but yuu.

Whilft I doat upon you more
Than fhepherd did on nymph beforcj

Can you bid the world adieu,

Can you love, as I love you?

O'er lands and waves with you I"]| fly,

Wi:h you I 11 live, with you Fil die;

What-'er you'll have of me Fll do;

Then think I none can love but you.

Whilft r breathe my ardeht fla'iie.

Has your bofom caught the lame?
Let mc have, dear girl, my due;
Love him, then, who laves but you.
Sweet your look, and fond your figli,

To my wiihes now coTiplv;

Kymen claims, to -day, his due;
Love me, then, as I love you.

SONG 89.

T H F. INCONSTANT.
Sung at Marybone.

Y O n N G Damon, with feducing art,

fiis dcarhlcfs pslTion pleads;
EiJs Sylvia take his conftant heart;

She loves, and he fucceeds.

Yet he her kifs-imprinted lios

Forfakcs within the hour;

And apes the roving bee, that fips

Ihe fweets of ev'ry ll:;w r.

New objedls now attraG his eyes,

Subdu'd by other charms;
While haplei's Sylvia vainly tries

I'o lure him to her arms.

Of this, ye blooming fair, be fure,

If viitue once give way,

The heart you think you hold fecure.

No longer owns your fway.

SONG 00.

Written by G. A. Stevens.

'\X/'HEN Jove was refolv'd to create the

rr)und earth,

H? fiib.ccna'd the virtues divine; ,

Young Bacchus he fat prssceotntum of mirth.

And the toalt was, wit, wumen, and w.n',-.

The fentiment tickled the ear of Ciich g'd;

Apollo he wink d to the r;iiie;

And Venus gave Mars, too, a fly wanton nod.

When Ihe drank to wit, w.imen, an.! wine.

Old Jove ihookhis fides, and the cup pi;t around,

While ]uno, for cnce, look'd uivii.e:

Thefe belhngs, fays he, ihall on earth now
ab'un.l.

And the toaft is, wit, women, and wine.

Thefe are joys worthy gods, v.hiLh to mortals

are giv'n,

Says Ivlomus; who will not repine?

For what's v.orth our notice, pr^y tell me, ia

heav'n,

If men have wit, women, and wine.

This joke you'll repent, I'll by fifty to feven
;

Such attractions no pow'r can aeciirie;

Old Jove, by yourfelf you'll toon keep iioufe in

hi/av'n,

For we follow wit, woipeV, and wla^.

D 2^
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Thou'rt right, fays old Jove, let us hence to

the earth,

Men and gods think variety finej

Who'd ftay in tne ciouds, when good-nature

and mirth

Are below, with wit, women, and wine?

SONG 91.

THE FORSAKEN NYMPH.

r> UAR D I AN Angels now proteft me.
Send, ah ' fend the youth 1 lovej

Deign, O Cupid, to dired: me.
Lead me thro" the myrtle grove.

Bear my fighs, foft-floating air,

->Say I love him to defpair;

Tell him 'tis for him i grieve.

For him alone I wifli to live.

'Mid fecluded dells I'll wander,

Silent as the iTiades of night.

Near fome bubbling rills meander.

Where he erft has bleft my fight
j

There to weep the night away.

There to wafte in fighs the day.

Think, fond youth, what vows you fv.'ore;

And muft I never fee thee more?

Then redufe fhall be my dwelling,

De?p in fomefequeAer'd vale;

There, with mournful cadence fwelling.

Oft repeat my love-fick tale:

And the lark and Phlbmel
.Oft <hall hear a virgin tell

What the pain to bid adieu

To joy, to happinefs, and you.

SONG gz.

THE TR ANSFORMATIOJf.

ViJ H O E ' E R with curious eye has rang'd

Thro' Ovid's tales, has feen

Kovv Jove, incens'd, to monkies chang'd

A tribe of worthlefs men.

Repentant foon, th' offending race

Intreat the injur'd pow'r.

To give them back the human face,

And reafon's aidreftore.

Jove, footh'd at lengtii, his ear inclln'd.

And granted half their pray'ij

But t'other half he bid the wind

Difperfe in empty air.

Scarce had the thund'rer giv'n the nod.

That fliook the vaulted fkies,

VVith haughtier air the creatures ftrode,

And fi:retch'd their dwindled fize.

The hair in curls luxurious now
Around their temples fpread;

The tail, that whilom hung below.

Now dangled from the head.

The head remains 'unchang'd within.

Nor aiter'd much the face5

It ftill retains it' native grin.

And all it's old gi'loiiit;!*

Thus half transf)rm'd, and half the fame,
Jove bade them take their place,

Reftoring tlicm their ancient claim .

Among the human race.

Man with contempt the brute furvey'd,

Nor would a name beitow;

But woman ilk d che motley breed,

And cah'd the thing a beau.

SONG 93.

Sung in the Metamorpbojes.

^H, dear Marcella! maid divine.

No more will I at fate repine.
If I this day behold thee mine.

For dearly do I love thee.

Thy eafe ihall be my fweet employ.
My coTiftant care, my ev'ry joy;

May then no chance my hopei deftroy ?

For dearly do 1 love thee.

Sweet is the woodbine to the bee,

1 he rifing fun to ev'ry tree.

But fwceter far ait thou to me,
For dearly do I love thee.

And let me but behold thee mine.
No more will I at fate repine;

But vvhile I llve,thi;u maid divine,

With rapture will I love thee.

SONG 94.

Written by Dr. Goldsmith.

'ITT' HEN lovely woman ftoops to foil)'.

And finds too Lte, that men betray;

Wliat charms can foothe her melancholy?
What art can wafli her guilt away?

Th.; only art, her guilt to cc\er,

'I'o hiue her flame from ev'ry eye.

To give repentance to her lover,

And wring his bofom—is to die!

SONG 95.

A BACCHANALIAN SONG,

\J\
Y temples with cluftcrs of grapes I'll en-

twine.

And barter ail joy for a goblet of wine;

In learch of a Venus no longer I'll run.

But ftop n.'id fo'get her at B.jcchus's run.

Yet why this refolve to relinquilh the fair?

'Tis a folly with fpiriis like mine to defpair;

For .hat mighty charms can be found in a glaf?,.

If not fill'd with the health of fome favourite

lafs?

'Tis woman whofe charms ev'ry rapture impart,

And lend a new Ipring to the pulfe of the heart s

The m:fer himfelf {i\< fupreme is her fway)

Groifi s convert to love, ana refigns her his key.

At the found of her voice, forrow lifts up her

head,

And poverty liftens, well pleas'd, from her Ihedj
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While age, in an extafy, hobbling along.

Beats time with his crutch to the tune of her

fong.

Then bring me a goblet from Bacchus's hoard,

The largell antld-iepeit that 'lands on tne boardj

I'll fill up a brimmer, and arink. to the tair;

'Tis the thirll of a lovcrj and -pledge me who
dare

!

S O N G 96.

Sung in Lo've In a Village.

JET gay ones, and great,

Make the molt of their fate,

From pL'afuie to pleafure they run;

Well, who cares a jot?

1 envy them not.

While i have my dog and my gun.

For exercife, air,

' To the fields I repair,

With fpirics unc'oudeJ and light;

The blifles I find,

No ftings leave behirtd,

But health and diverfian unite.

SONG 97.

Sung in the Elefiion.

A/S/'HILE happy in my native land,

I boaft my country's charter;

I'll never bafely lend my hand.

Her liberties to barter.

The noble mind is not at all

By poverty degraded
;

'Tis guilt al"ne can make us fall;

And well 1 am perfuadtj,

Each free-born Briton's fong fhould be.

Or give me death orliberLy.

Tho' fmall the p'-w'r which fortune grants,

And few the gifts Ihe fends us;

The lordly hireling ofren wans
That freedom which defends us.

Bv law fecur'd from lawlefs ft-rlfi',

Our houfe is our caftellum:

Thus blefs'd with all that s dear in life.

For lucre, fh:iil we fell 'cm?

No—ev'ry Briton's fong ihauld be.

Or give me death or-liberty.

SONG 98.

ADVICE TO THE LADIES.

V E fair, be advis'd by a friend,

VVhofe counfel proceeds frOm the heart,

On beauty no longer depend,

Or fly to the effv;rts-of art:

If a Ihepherd you'd {.:ain to your arms.

Let virtue each aftioii approve;

H<;r charms the fond bolum alarms.

And foftens ihc foul iutu luvc.

To-day be not nice as a bride.

To-morrow untimely fevere;

Let prudence and truth be your guide;

Nor caprice nor folly appear :

Unlefs you thus govern your mind.

And banifh deceit from your breaft.

Too foon by experience you'll find,

Inconftancy ne'er can be bleft.

Negle<fled you'll wither and fade,

Till beauty, by age, ihall decay;

Then lonely retieat to the ftade.

And mourn the fad hours away:

How defp'rate will then be your fate.

How great your fad lofs to deplore!

Repentance, alas! is too late,

When the power to charm is no iHore.

SONG 99.

Sung in the Chrijlmas "HaU,

IX/f Y eyes may fpeak pleafure.

Tongue flow without meafure.

Yet my heart in my bofom lies ftill;

Thus the river is flowing.

The mill-clapper going.

But—the miller's afleep in the mill.

Tho' lovers furround me.
With fpeech s confound me.

Yet my heart in my bofom lies ftill;

Thus the river is flowing.

The mill-clapper going,

But—the miller's afleep in the mill.

The little god eyes me.
And means to furprize me,

But my heart is awake in my breaft;

Thus boys flily creepii'g,

To catch a bird fleeping,

But—the linnet's awake in his neft.

SONG 100.

WHAT IS THAT TO YOU; A SCOTCH SONC.

Sung at Vauxhall.

A,TY Jeanvand I have toil'd

The live-long fummer's day.

Till we were almoft fpoil'd.

At making of the hay.

Her kerchy was of hoiland clear,

Ty'd to her bonny brow;

I Vv-h:fper'd fomething in her ear;

Bat what is that to you?

Her (lockings were of kerfey green.

And tight as ony filk;

O, fic a leg was never feen!

Her Ikin was white as milk.

Her hair was black as anc could wifh,

Aijd fvvcet, fweet was her mou!
Ah! Jeany daintily can kifs;

BuWwhat is that to you?

The rofe and lily baith combine

To maks my Jeany fair:
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There is nae beiiiron like mine,

I have amaiit nae care.

But when another fwain, my fair.

Shall fay you're fair to view;

Let Jeany whifper in his ear,

Pray what is that to you?

SONG loi.

Sung at Vauxhall.

AH! where can one find a true fwain,

In whom a young nymph may confide?

Men are now fo conceited and vain,

They no longer have hearts to divide:

Or in court, or in city, or town,

All acknowledge how fruitlefs the fearch;

So polite, too, each village is grown.

Even their girls are left in the lurch.

Then adieu to the thraldom of love,

Adieu to it's hopes and it's fear;

Henceforth I in freedom will rove.

Who like it the willow may wear!

Yet Ihould fortune, my truth to reward.

Send fome youth with each talent to blefs.

How far I my purpofe could guard.

Is a fecret I need not confefs.

SONG loz.

HOPE AND FEAR.

-Sung in Lionel and Clartjfa,

X-T OPE and fear alternate riling.

Strive for empire o'er my heait;

Ev'ry peril now defpifing,

Now at ev'ry breath I ftart.

Teach, ye learned fages, teach me.

How to ftem this beating tide; /

If you've any rules to teach me,

Hafte, and be the weak one's guide.

Thus.our trials, at a diftance,

Wifdom s fcience promife aid;

Yet, in need of their dfliftance.

We attempt to grafp a fhadt.

SONG 103.

Sung at Ranjlach.

'T' H E gaudy tulip fwells with pride,

And rears it's beauties to the fun,

With hcav'n-born tints of Iris' bow;

While low the vi'let fpilngs befide, -

As in the fliade it fbrives to fhun

The hand of fome rapacious foe.

Qf worth intrinfic, fmall the flora

That from the tulip can arife,

When parted from it's glowing bed:

' While hid, the vi'let charms the more.

Like incenfe in it's native llcies.

When cropt to grace the virgin head.

Then think, ye fair-ones, howthefe flow'rs

Are wrought in nature's vsiious robe;

Where pride declines, and merit thrives;

Your virgin dignity o'er-pow'rs

The heroes o; theconquer'd globe:

But fweet compliance makes ye wives.

SONG 104.

Sung at 'Vauxhall.

'T' H E faireft tlow'rs the vale prefer,

And fhed ambrofial fweetnefs there;

While the tall pine and mountain oak,

Oft feel the tempclVs" ruder ftroke.

So in the lowly mofs grown feat.

Dear peace and quiet dwell;

The ilorms that wreck the rich and great

Fly o er the Ihepherd's cell.

SONG 105.

Sung in the Oracle.

w'OULD you with her you love be bleft.

Ye lovers thefe inftruftions mind,

Conceal the pailion in your breail.

Be dumb, infcnfible, and blind:

But when with gentle looks you meet.

And fee the artlefs blufhesrife,

Be filenc, loving, and difcreet;

The oracle no more implies.

When once you prove the maid fincere,

Whe\e virtue is with' beauty join'd;

Then boldly like yourfelves appear.

No more infenfible, or blind:

Pour forth the tranfports of your heart.

And fpeak your foul without dilguife;

'Tis fondncfs, toiiJnefs mufl impart;

The- oracle no niore implies.

Tho' pkafing, fatal is the fnare.

That ftill entraps all womankind;
Ladies, beware, be wife, take care.

Be deaf, inienfio'ie, and blin(^:

But Ihould i'omi- for.d diMeivingyouth

Agree tojolnin Hymen's ties.

Be tend<>r, conllant, crown his truth;

The oracle no more implies.

SONG 106.

Written by SoA ME Jen N YK s, Efq.

'!"" O O plain, dear youth, thefe tell-tale eyes

My heart your own declare.

But for Heav'n's fake let it fuffice.

You reign tiiuinphant there.

Forbear your utmoft pow'r to try,

Nor farther urge your fway;

Prefs not for what I muft deny.

For fear 1 fhould obey.

Could all your arts fuccefsful prove.

Would you a maid undo,

Whofe greateft failing is her love.

And that her love of you?
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Say, would you ufe that very povv'r

Vou honi her t'onclncfs claim,
,

To ruin, in one fatal hour,

A life of fpotlefs fame ?

Ah' ceafe, my dear, to do an ill,

Becaufe perhaps you mayj
But rather try youi- utinoft ikill

To fave me, than betray.

Be you yourfiilfmy virtue's guard,

Dei'end, and not purfuej

Since 'tis a talk for me too hard.

To fight with love and you.

SONG 107.

Written by Mr. Garrick.

T F truth can fix thy wav'ring heart,

I Let Damon urge his claim
j

Hefecis the paliion void of art,

The pure, the conftant flame.

Tho' fighing Avains their torments tell.

Their fenfual love contemn
j

They only prize the beauteous Ihell,

But flight the inward gem.

PofTiiflion cures the wounded heart,

Deftroys the tranfi<;nt fire
j

But when the mind receives the dart.

Enjoyment whets defire.

By age your beauty will decay,

Your mind improves with years;

As when the blofioms f::de away.

The rip'ning fruit appears.

May Heav'n and Sylvia grant my fuit.

And blefs each future hour;

That Damon, who can lafte the fruit.

May gather ev'ry flow'r.

SONG 108.

Sung in the Mafque of -Alfred.

' E warblers, while Strephon I mourn.
To ch''ar me your harmony bring;

Unlefs, fince my fiiepherd is gone,

You ceafe, like poor Phillis, to ling;

Each flower declines it's fwcethead.

Nor odoursjiound me will throw.

While ev'rv foft lamb on the mead
Seems kindly to pity my woe.

Each rural amufeniient I trj'.

In vain, to red-ore my pafteafe;

Whitcharm'd, when my Strephon was by,

Has nowloffc the power to pieafe.

Ye feafons that brighten the grove.

Not long for your abfencewe mourn;
But Strephon negle£ts me and love.

He roves, and will never return.

As gay as the Spring is my dear.

And fweet as all flowers combin'd;
^is fmiles, like the Summer, can chear;

Ahl why then, like Winter, unkind !

Unkind !s he not, I can prove.

But tender to others can he;

To Cclla and Chloe makes love.

And only is cruel to me.

SONG log.

ON TOBACCO.

T" O B A C C O's but an Indian weed.

Grows green at morn, cut down at evej

It /h.?%vs our decay, we are but clay.

Think on this when you fmoke tobacco.

The pipe that is [0 lily white.
Wherein fo many take delight,

Is broke with a touch; man's life is fuch.

Think on this when yoi' fmoke tobacco*

The pipe that is foul within.

Shews how man's foul is flain'd with fin;

It decs require to be pnrg'd with fire.

Think on this when you fmoke tobacco.

The afh;s that are left behind,

Do fervc to put us ail in mind,/

That into duft return we muft.

Think on this when you fmoke tobacco.

The fmoke that does fo high afcend.

Shews t!;at man's life muft have an end;

The vapour's gone,,man's life is done.

Think on this when you take tobacco.

SONG no,

LOTH ARIA.

TT"AIN L Y now you flrive to charm, me.
All ye fweets of blooming May;

How fliould ever funfiiine warm me.
While Lotharja keens away ?

Go, ye warblirg birds, go leave me;
Shade, ye clouds, the I'miiing flcy;

Sweeter note 3 her voice can give me,
Softer funfliine fills her eye.

SONG III.

WOMAN.
Sung at Marybone.

Written by Mr. Boyce.

COME K)ve to range, fo fond of change.

Variety's their fhrine;

Each has his fcheme and fav'rite whim.
But woman, woiran's mine.

The fefl;ive bowl, the martial foul.

The mifer, I decline;

Like childifli toys, to fome they're joys.

But lovely v,'oman'smine.

With various arts flie charms our hearts.

And makes this life divine;

For all the tricks of all the fex,

I'd Hill have v/omun mine.
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Let iJcots rave, who what they'd have

The fex they can't define
5

Juft as flie is, flie's form'd to pleafe.

And long be woman mine!

The fparkling eye, the melting figh.

When heart and heart conjoin}

The blifs of love, all blifs above,

Make charming woman mine.

In pomp and ftate, fucceed, ye great,

I'll envy nor repine;

If bleft with pow'r, to life's laft hour,

To keep dear woman mine.

SONG 112.

f^O, tuneful bird, that glads the fkies,

To Daphne's window fpeed thy wayj

And there on quiv'ring pinions rife.

And there thy vocal art difplay.

And if flie deign thy notes to hear.

And if flie praife thy matin fong;

Tell her the founds that footheher ear,

To Damon's native plaints belong.

Tell her, in livelier plumes array "d

The bird from Indian groves may fliine;

But afk the lovely, partial maid,

What are his notes compar'd to thine?

Then bid her treat yon witlefs beau,

And all his flaunting race, with fcornj

And lend an ear to Damon's woe,

Who fings her praife, and fings forlorn.

SONG 113.

Sung in Artaxerxes.

'y HE foldier, tir'd of war's alarms,

Forfwears the clang of hoftile arms.

And fcovns the fpear and fliield;

But if the brazen trumpet found.

He burns with conqueft to be crown'd.

And dares again the field.

SONG 114.

Sung in the Duenna.

r\ The days when I was youngi

When I laugh'd in fortune's fpight,

Talk'd of love the whole day long.

And with neClar crown'd the night.

Then it was, old father care,

Little reck'd 1 of thy frown;

Half thy malice youth could bear,

And the reft a bumper drown.

O the days, &c.

Truth, they fay, lies in a well,

Why, I vow, 1 ne'er could fee;

Let the water-drinkers tell,

There it always lay for cies

For when fparkling wine went round.

Never faw I falihood's mafk;
But ftill honeft truth 1 found.

In the bottom of each flafk!

O the days, &c.

True, at length my vigour's flown,

I have years to bring decay;

Few the locks that now I own.
And the few I have are grey !

Yet, old Jerome, thou may'ft boaft.

While thy fpirits do not tire.

Still, beneath thy age's froft)

Glows a fpark of youthful fire.

O the days, &c.

SONG 115,

Written by the Duke of Buckingham.

O Rave fops my envy now beget.

Who did ray pity move;
They, by the right of wanting wit,

Are free from cares of love.

Turks honour fools; becaufe they are

By that defeft fecure

From flavery and toils of war,
,

Which all the reft endure.

So I, who fufFer cold negleft

And wounds from Celia's eyes.

Begin extremely to rtfpedl

Thefe fools that feem fo wife.

'Tis true, they fondly fet their hearts

On things of no delight;

To pafs all day for men of parts.

They pais alone the night.

But Cella never breaks their reftj

Such fervants flic difdains:

And fo the fops are dully bleft,

While 1 endure her chains.

SONG 116.

THE FEMALE DUELLIST.

Sung atVAUxHALL.

C I N C E all fo nicely take offence.

And pinking is the fafliion,

I foon fliall find a good pretence

For being in a paffion.

If any on my drefs or air,

To jeft dare take occafion;

By female honour I declare,

I'll have an explanation!

If you're too free, or full of play,

By Jove! my lads, I'll cure jej

And if too cold you turn away,

You'll rouze a very fury.

A law is ev'ry thing I fay;

No fwai'n fliall call me crueh

Whoe er my will fliall difobey,

Gives fignal for a dvcl.
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A very Amazon am I,

And various weapons carryj

I've glancing lightning in my eye,

And tongue->-a fword Co parry.

E'en let him arm with what he will.

With Cupid's bow and arrow
You for.n /hall fee my man I'll kill.

As eafy as a fparrow.

SONG 117.

A NAVAL SONG.

J^ OW little do the landfmen know
Of what we failors feel,

When waves do mount, and winds do blow !

But we have hearts of fteel

:

No danger can affright us.

No enemy ihall flout
j

We'll make the monfieurs right us.

So tofs the cann about.

Stick clofe to orders, mefAmates,
We'll plunder, burn, and fink;

Then France have at your firft-rates.

For Britons n;ver flirink :

We'll rummage all we fancy,
We'll bring them in by fcores;

And Moll, and Kate, and Nancy,
Shall roll iu louis-d'ors.

While here at Deal we're lying.

With our noble commodore.
We'll fpend our wages freely, boys.
And then to fea for more :

In peace we'll drink and fing, boys.
In war we'll never fly;

Here's a health to George our king, boys.
And the royal family.

SONG 118.

Sung in Lo-ve in a Village,

f^OPE! chou nurfe of young defire.

Fairy prorniicr of joy
;

Pdinrcd vapour, ^luw-worm fire,

Template fweet, that ne cr can cloy!

Hope ! thou earneft of delight,

Sofiefl: foother of the mind
;

Balmy cordial, profpeft bright,

Sureft friend the wretched find!

Kind deceiver, flatter ilil!

;

Deal out pleafures unpoffefs'd s

With thy i:e.ims my fancy fill.

And in wiiiies make me bleft.

SONG 119.

Written by Sir John Suckling.

T Pr'ythee fend me back my heart,

Since I cannot have thine :

Fen: if from yours you will not part.

Why then fhou'dft thou have iHine ?

Yet now I think on't, let it He;
To find it were in vain;

For thou'ft a thief in ev'ry eye

Wou'd ileal it back again.

Why fhould two hearts in one bread lisj

And yet not lodge together ?

Oh, love! where is thy fympathy.

If thus our bieafts thou fever?

But love IS fuch a myftery,

I cannot find it out

;

For when 1 think I'm bed: refolv'd,

I then am in moft doubt.

Then farewel care, 'and farewel woe,

1 will no longer pine

:

For I'll believe I have her heart.

As much as fhe has mine.

SONG 120.

THE WAV TO KEET HIM.

VE fair, poflefs'd of ev'ry charm

To captivate the will

;

Whfife fmiles can rage itf-lf difarm,

Whofe frowns at once can kill :

•Say, will you deign the verfe to hear.

Where flatt'ry bears no part;

An honefi: \e.iie, that flows fincere

And candid from the heart?

Great is your pow'r ; but, greater yet,

Mankind it might engage.

If, as ye all cm make a net.

Ye all could make a cage :

Each nymph a thoiifand hearts may take,

For. who's to beauty blind;

But to what end a prifoner make,

Uiilefs we've ftrength to bind i

Attend the coi'nfel often told,

(Too (if'en told in vain)

Learn that beft art, the art to hold.

And lock the lover's chain.

Gamefters to littk purpofe win.

Who lofe again as faftj

Though beauty may the charm begin,

'Tis fweetnefs makes it laft.

SONG isi.

A HUNTING SONG.

IJARK! hark! the joy-infpiring horn

Salutes the rofy, rifing morn.

And echoes thro' the dale
;

With clam'rous peals the hills refound,

The hounds quick-fcented fcour the ground,,

And fnuft" the fragrant gaJe.

No gates nor hedges can impede

The brilk, high-mettled, ftarting deed,

The jovial pack purfue;

Like lightning carting o'er the plains.

The diftant hills with fpeed he ijains.

And fees the game in view,

E
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Her path the timid hare forfakes.

And to the copfe for fhelter makes,
There pants awhile for breach

J

When now the noife alarms her ear,

Her haunt's defcry'd, her fate is near.

She fees approaching death,

Direfted by the well-known breeze,

The hounds their trembling vi£tim feize.

She faints, (he falls, file dies;

The diftant courfers now come in,

And join the loud triumphant diiij

Till echo rends the Ikies.

SONG 12a.

"WTHAT means that tender figh, my dear ?

Why filent drops that chryftal tear ?

What jealous fears diftorb thy breaft.

Where love and peace delight to reft
j

What the' thy Jockey has been feen

With Molly fpoi'ting on the green
;

'Twas but an artful trick to prove

The matchlefs force of Jenny's love.

'Tis true a nofegay I had drcft

To grace the witty Daphne's breaft;

But 'twas at her defire, to try

If Damon caft a jealous eye,

Thefe flow'rs will fade by morning dawn,
Ncglefted, fcatter'd o'er the lawnj
But in thy fragrant bofom lies

A fweet perfume that never dies.

SONG 123,

Sung in the Funeral.

T E T not love on me beftow

Soft diftrefs and tender woe;
I know none but fubftantial bliffeSj

Eager glances, folid kiffes
;

3 know not what the lovers feign.

Of finer plcafure mix'd with pain;

Then pr'ythee give me, gentle boy,

None of thy grief, but all thy joy.

SONG 124,

fHE topfails flilver in the wind.
The fliip (he cafts to fea;

But yet, my foul, my heart, my mind
Are, Mary, moor'd with thee :

Por tho' thy failor's bound afar,

Still love ihall be his leading ftar.

Should landmen flatter when we're fail'd,

O! doubt their ^^rtful tales;

No gallant fallor ever fail'd.

If love brcath'd conftint gales;

Thou art the compafs of my foul.

Which fteers my heart from pole to pole.

Sirens in ev'ry port we meet,
More fell than rocks and waves;

But fuch as grace the Britiih fleet.

Are lovers, and not flavcs:

No foes our courage fhall fubdue,

Altho' we've left our hearts with you.

Thefe are our cares; but if you're kindj

We'll fcorn the dafliing main.

The rocks, the billows, and the wind.

The pow'r of Fiance and Spain :

Now England's glory refts with you,

Our fails are full—fweet girls, adieu!

SONG 125,

Sung in the Man of Mode*

^S Amoret and Phiilis fat

One ev'ning on the plain,

And faw the charming Strephon wa,t.C

l o tell the nymph his pain
;

The threat'ning danger to remove«
He whifper'd in her ear,

Ah ! Phiilis, if you would not lova

The iheplierd, do not hear.

None ever had fo ftrange an art>

His pallion to convey

Into a lift'ning virgin's heart.

And fteal her foul away :

Fly, fly, betimes, for fear you give

Occaiion for your fate.

In vain, faid flie, in vain I ftrive,

Alas ! 'tis now too late.

SONG 126,

Written by Mr. Booth,

("] AN, then, a look create a thought
Which time can ne'er remove ?

Yes, fooiifli heart, again thou'rt caught,

Again thou bleed'ft for love.

She fees the conqueft of her eyes,

Nor heals the wound flie gave

;

She fmiles, whene'er his blulhes rile.

And, fighing, fliuns her Have,

Then, fwain, be bold, and fl:ill adore her.

Still her flying charms purfue;

Love and int'reft both implore her,

Pleading night and day for you !

SONG 127,

Sung in Orpheus and Eurydice,

"^^HEN Orpheus went down to the regions

belovv,

Which men are forbidden to fee.

He tun'd up his lyre, as old hiftories fliew.

To fet his Eurydice free.

All hell flood amaz'd, that a perfon fo wife

Should fo raft.'y endanger his );fe.

And venture fofar—but how vaft thrirfurprize!

When they heard that he came for his wife.

To find out a punifliment diie to the fault.

Old Pluto long puzzled his brain ;

But hell hadnottormentsfufficient, he thought.

So he gave him liis wife back again.
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feut p*ty fucceding foon varquifh'd his heart.

And pleas'd with his playing fo well.

He took her again, in reward for his art :

Such power had mufic in heli.

SONG 128.

VyH Y fliould we of humble ftate,

Vainly blame the pow'rs above
j

Or accufe the will of fate,

Which allows us all to love ?

Love (impartial, gentle boy)

Deals his gifts as free as air;

Love is all the /hep'ierd's joy,

Love is all the damfel's care.

Hope, that charmer of the foul,

Hope in love fhould ever live;

Could our years for ever roll,

Love would bltflings ever give :

Youth, alas ! too fwiftly flies,

Nor can Cupid bid him ftay
;

Beauty lilte a ftiadow dies,

Love has wings and will away.

SONG 129.

Sung in the Mafque of Alfred.

T F thofe who live in fliepherd's bow'r,

Prefs not the gay and (lately bed
;

The new-mown hay jnd breathing flow'r

A fofter couch beneath them fpread*

If thofe who fit at fhepherd's board.

Soothe not H-eir talle with wanton art

;

They take what nature's gifts afford.

And take it with achearful heart.

If thofe who drain the fhepheid's bowl.

No high and fparkling wine can boaft
;

With wholefome cups they chear the foul.

And crown them with the village toaft.

If thofe who join in lliepherd's fport,

Dancing on the daify'd ground,

Have not the fplendour of a court.

Yet love adorns the merry round.

SONG 130.

A HUNTING SONG.

J4ARK! the huntfman's began to found

the flirill horn,

Come quickly unkennel the hounds:

'Tis a beautiful, glittering, goldcn-ey'd morn.
We'll chace the fox over the grounds.

See ! yonder (its Reynard, fo^crafty and (ly;

Come faddle your courfers apace:

The hounds have a fcent, and are all in full cry
;

They long to be giving him chace.

The horfemen are mounted, the deeds feel

the fpur.

And fwiftly they fcour it along
;

Rapid after the fox runs each mufical cur
;

Follow, follQw, my boys, is the fong-.

O'er mountains and vallies they (Ic'm it away*

Now Reynard's almoft out of fight;

But fooner than lofe him, they'd fpend the

whole day

In hunting—for that's their delight.

By eager purfuing they'll have him at laft ;

He's fo tir'd, poor rogue, down he lies
;

Nowftarts upafrefh—young Snap has himfaft;

He trembles, kicks, ftruggles, and dies.

SONG 131.

Written by the Earl of Chesterfield.

]y[ISTAKEN fair, lay Sherlock by.

His do£trine is deceiving ;

For whilft he teaches U5 to die.

He cheats us of our living.

To die's a lefTon we (hall know
Too foon, without a mafter ;

Then lee us only (tudy, now.

How we may live the fafter.

To live's to love ; to blefs, be bleft

With mutual inclination
;

Share, then, my ardour in your bread.

And kindly meet my paffion.

But if thus blefs'd I may not live.

And pity you deny
;

To me, at lea(i-, your Sherlock give,

"Tis I muft learn to die.

SONG 132.

gELIEVE my fighs, my tears, my dear^

Believe the heart you've won j

Believe my vows to you fincere.

Or, Peggy, I'm undone :

You fay I'm fickle, apt to change

At every face that's new
j

Of all the girls I ever faw,

I ne'er iov'd one like you.

My heart was once a flake of ice,

Till thaw'd by your bright eyes ;

Then warm'd and kindled in a trice

A flame that never dies ;

Then take and try me, and you'll find

A heart that's kind and true ;

Of all the girls I ever faw,

1 I e'er Iov'd one like you.

SONG 133.

Ty HAT ftlll does dear Lucy's difdain

Occafion this feflering fmart?

Cannot time give relief to your pain,

And heal the flight wound in your hsart?

The' arrows of Cupid, 1 knovv,

Ac firft are all pointed with fleel :

But how frail is the (Irength of his bow !

How fleeting the pangs 'wliich we feel

!

His wings they are fhatter'd by time.

His quiver is foil'd in the duft
^

E a
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Sucb, fuch is life's flowery pvime,

And beauty's moft iiifolent truft.

Tafte the jnys a new paffion can give,

With the nymph iliat's complying and kind
;

Or learning more fat,*'/ ^"^ live,

Be bleft, and give love Co the wind.

SONG 134.'

Written by Mr. Congreve.

;piOUS Selinda goes to pray'rs,

If I but afk the favour :

And yet the tender fool's in tears,

When (he believes I'll leave her,

Wou'd I were free from this reftrainc,

Or elfe had hoprs 10 win her
j

Wou'd (he could make ot mc a faint.

Or I of her a finner.

SONG 135-

A BACCHANALIAN SONG.

vyE'LL drink, and we'll never have done,

boys,

Put the glafs then around with the fun, boys^

Let Apollo's exaniple invite us.

For he's drunk ev'ry niyht,

That niakes hirn fo bright^

That he's able next morning to light us.

Drinking'sa Chriftian div'Tum,

Unknown to the Turk and tlje Perfian
;

Let Mahometan fools

Live by heathenifli rules,

And cream o'er their te^-pnts and coffee
j

While the brave Britons fing,

And drink health to the king,

And a iig for their fultan and fopiiy.

"SONG 136.

Sung at VAUxifALi.

.

A/TORE bright the fon began to dawn.
The merry birds to fing,

And fiow'rets dappled o'er the lawn.

In all the pride of fpring
;

When for a wreath young Damon ftray'd,

And fmiling to me brought it
j

Take this, he cry'd, my deareft maid
;

And who, aye who'd have thought it

!

J blulh'd the prefent to receive.

And thank'd him o'er and o'er
;

When foft hefigh'd, Bright fair, forgive,

I muft have fomething :nore:

One kind fweet kifs will pay me beft.

So earneftly he fought it,

I let him take it, I proteft.

And who, aye who'd have thought it

!

A fwain that woo'd with fo much art.

No nymph could long difdain
j

/i fecret flame foon touch'd my heart>

And flulh'd tiifo' ev'ry veins

'Twas love infplr'd the pleafing change.

From his my bofom caught it j

'Twas ftrange indeed, 'twas palling ftrange.

And who, aye who'd have thought it !

Hark ! Hymen calls, the fliepherd cry'd :

Let us, my dear comply
;

We inftant went, with love our guide.

And bound the nuptial tie:

And ever fmce that happy day.

As mutual warmth has taught it,

We fondly kifs, and fport and play.

And who, aye who'd have thought it

!

SONG 137.

A HUNTING SONG.

Q'E R the lawns, up the hills, as with ar-

dour we bound.
Led on by the loud-founding horn

j

Ki,id breezes ftlll greet us, with chearfulnefs

crown'd.

And joyful we meet the fweet morn.
Rofy health blooms about us with jiatural grace,

Whilft echo, re-echo'd, enlivens the chace.

Should all thegay larks, as they foar to the Iky,

Their notes in a concert unite ;

TJie iTiufic of hounds, when fet off in full cry.

Would give a more tuneful delight.

Rofy health, &c.

'Tls over—'tis over—a pleafure divine

Frefh air and full exerclfe yield :

At night, my good friends, o'er the juice of

the vine

We'll fing to the fnorts of the field.

Rofy health, '&c.

SONG 138.

r] OULD'you guefs, for I ill can repeat.

The fenfaticn I'm deflin'd to prove;

'Tis fomething than friendfhip more fweet.

More paflionate even than love.

For ever, when abfent from you.

Pale echo returns my fond fighs
;

But when haply your beauties I view.

On my lips the faint utterance dies.

This the fecret I had to betray
;

And the fate of my paflion is fuch.

That in what 1 was prompted to fay,

Methinks I have utter'd too much.

•n»-«^

SONG 139.

THE PERPLEx'd virgin.

Sung at Marybone.

YOUNG Colin to our cottage came.
And vow'd how much he lov'd

j

I own I felt a fecret flame.

Yet Jiot his fuit approv'd :

A thoufand tender tales he told,

I fcem'd £0 thiuk untrue i
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And made believe my heart was cold
5

What cou'd a virgin do?

The artlefs mind is fson imprefs'd

With thoughts before unknown ;

When Cuprd wounds the female bieaft.

He's fure to keep his throne.

In vain our fortitude we try,

' W)ien love's refoiv'd to fuej

'Tis hard thro' pity to comply:

What can a virgin do ?

SONG 140.

Sung in the ChafUt.

"y A IN Is ev'ry fond endeavour
To refift the tender dart

;

For examples move us never,

We muftfeel, to know the fmart.

When the fhepherd fwears he's dying,

And our beauties fets to view
j

Vanity, her aid fupplying,

Bids us think 'tis all our due,

Bids us think, &c.

Softer than the vernal breezes

Is the mild, deceitful ftrain;

Frowning truth our fex difpleafes
j

Flatt'ry never fues in vain :

But, too foon, the happy lover

Does our tend'reft hopes deceives

Man was form'd to be a rover,

Fooliih woman to believe,

Foolifh woman, &c.

SONG 141.

•p H O', Flavia, to my warm defire

You mean no kind return
;

Yet ftlil with undimini/h'd fire.

You wifti to fee me burn.

Averfe my angulih to Remove,
You think it wond'rous right.

That I love on, for ever love.

And you for ever flight.

But you and I fhall ne'er agree,

So, gentle nymph, adieu
j

Since you no pleafure have for me,
ril have no pain for you.

SONG 14;.

Written by Mr. Budgell.

^y^HY will Florella, when I gaze.

My ravi/h'd eyes reprove ?

And hide 'em from the only face

They caji behold with love ?

To rtiun her fcorn, and eafe my care,

I feek a nymph more kind
j

And while J rove from fair to fair.

Still gentle ufage find.

But oh ! how faint is ev'ry joy^

Wh-sre nature has no part
j

New beauties may my eves employ.
But you engage my heart.

So leftiefs exiles, doom'd to roam,
Meet pity ev'ry wherej

Yet langiiilh lor their native home,
Tho' death attends them there.

SONG 143.

5INCE Emma caught my rovingeye.
Since E.'nma fix'a iny >vav'ring ncart,

I long to fmile, 1 fcorn to iigh.

But nature iriurr.pbs over art.

If fuch the haplefs moments prove,
Ah ! who would give his heart to love?

If frowns and fighs, and cold difdain.
Be meet return for love like mine;

If cruel Eaima fcofrs mv pain.

And archly wonders why i pine;
It' {uzh\ &c.

But fhould the lovely girl relent
j

Oh !~wl:en I wifli, and figh, and vov.
Should fhe with blufhes fmile confent.
And heart for heart, well pleas'd, beftowj

Should fuch the blifsful moments prove,
Wh6 would not give his heart to love ?

SONG 144.

Sung in Comus.

'pH E wanton god, who pierces hearts.
Dips in gall his pointed darts

j
But the nymph difdain* to pine.
Who bathes the wound with rofy wine.

Farewel lovers when they're cloy'd
}

If I'm fcorn'd becaufe enjoy'd.
Sure the fqueami/h fops are free
To rid me of dull company.

They have charms, whilft mine can pleafej
I love them much, but more my eafe :

No jealous fears my Im-emoleft,
Nor faithlefs vows /hall bre^k my reff.

Why ftould they e'er give me pain.
Who to gi oe me joy difdain ?

All I hope of mortal man
Is to love me while he can.

SONG 14s.

J\^
Dawn of hope my foul revives,.

Aid banifhes defpairj

If yet ;ny deareft Damon lives.

Make him, ye gods, your care.

Difpel thefe gloomy fliades of nit^ht.

My tender grief remove;
Oh! lend fome chearing ray of light.
And guide me to my love.

Thus, in the fecret, f.iendly {hade,,

The penfive Ce.'ia mourn'd,
While courtly echo lent herald.
And lijjh for figh recutn'd.
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When, foc5den, Damon's well-known face

Each riling fear difarms
;

He eager fprings to her embrace,'

She finks into his aims.

SONG 146.

Sung in the Beo-gar's WeMing.

Y OUNG virgins !ove pleafure.

As mifers do treafore.

And both alike ftudy to heighten the meafure
j

Their hearts they will rifle.

For ev'ry new trifle,

And when in their teens fall in love for a fong:

But foon as they marry,

And find things mifcarry,

Oh! how they figh, that they were not more
wary:

Inftead'of foft wooing,

I'hcv run to their ruin,

And all iheir lives after diag forrow along.

SONG 147.

A CANTATA.

Sung at Vauxhall.

Air.

\^ H V, Damon, wilt thou ftiive in vain

My firm refolves to move '

My he;irt, alas ! may feel the pain.

But fcorns the guilt of love !

Recitative, accQmpanied,

Perfilious, too, like all the reft.

Is faith'efs Damon grown!

Ah! canft thou feek to wound the bread

That pants for thee alone?

Air.

No ' for a thought fo meanly bafe.

Ungrateful! thou flialt find,

The heart that could admire thy face

Can hate thee for thy mind.

SONG 148.

an anacreontic ode.

Written by Capt. Thompson.

Sung at Vauxhall.

T AUGHING Cupids, bring me rofes,

And my wreath, ye graces, twine
j

I'm this night difpos'd for rapture.

Having beauty, wit, and wine.

Let the Cober ftolcks wonder.

And their apathy oefine
}

I'll not follow fuch dull doftrine,

While I've beauty, wit, and wine.

Such Old dotards well may cenfurCj

Call me thoughtlels libertin*
\

Soiir's the grape vvhen we can't reach 5tj

So is beauty, wit, and wine.

Come, yebrifk Arabian lafles,

For that heaven you feek is mine.
Upon bads of rofes lolling,

BJefs'd with beauty, wit, and wine.

And when this gay life is over.

Pour libations on my fhline;

I've a paradife hereafter, -

Full of beauty, wit, and wine.

SONG 149.

KT O more, ye fwains, no more upbraid

A youth by love unhappy made;
Your rural fports are all in vain.

To foothe my care, or eafc my pain.

Nor (hade of trees, norfweets of flow'rSj

Can e'er redeem my happy hours;

When eafe forf<ikes the tortur'd mind)
What pleafure can a lover find ?

Yet, if again you wifh to fee

Your Damon fliil reftor'd and free.

Go try to move the cruel fair,'

And gain the fcornful Celia's ear.

But, oh ! foibear with too much art

To touch that dear relentlefs heart.

Left rivals to my tears you prove.

And jealoufy fucceed to love.

SONG 150.

Sung in the Maid of the Oaks>

(" O M E fing round my favourite tree.

Ye fongftrrs that vifit the grove;

'Twas the haunt of my fliepherd and me^
And the bark is a record of love.

Reclin'd on the turf, by my fide,

He tenderly pleaded his caufe;

1 only with blufiies reply'd.

And the nightingale fiU'n up the paufe.

SONG 151.

A PASTORAL BALLAD.

5INCE Emma, the peerlefs. Is flowa '

To the regions of permanent reft,

Perverfely will Colinet moan.
And wilh the dear feraph unbled!

What tho' flie were pride of the plain.

What tho' (he vvere queen of the dance}
What tho' flie gave joy to the fwain.

And rival'd the fiow'rs of romance !

The fair-one forfook with a fmllfe

The plcafures that once fhe held deat J
For, Cullnet, thefe ore but vile,

Comi-iarM with a blifs more fincere.

V/hat tho' fhe were joy to your heart,

Vv'lat tho' fne were light to your eye;

What tho' the kind fair would impart

Each rapture, each tear, and each figh!
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The end of her pilgrimage litre,

Was to fit her for manrions of b)ifs

;

Then indulge not the murmuring tear,

Nor lament fuch an exit as this.

Since Emma tlig peerlefs is flown

To the regions of permanent reft,

PerverfeJy fliould Colinet moan-
He has not a wifh to be blefs'd.

S Q N G 152.

THE PRUDENT B AC C H AN AL I A K.

By thp Editor.

"XTyHERE fecial mirth with pleafure reigns,

We jocundly repair
;

And Bacchus fills our fprightly veins

With antidotes to care.

l^ut, left the jolly god fhould claim

More worfliip than his due.

The glafs is held by Reafon's dame,

Who feeks her tribute too.

To pleafe them both fliouid be our care.

For much to both we owe ;

She arms us ftrong againft defpair.

And he difpels our woe.

Then who to either doth refufe.

Shall find this fatal truth
;

A dullnefs one will furc produce.

The other rob his youth.

SONG, 153.

A SCOTCH. RONDEAU.

Sung atVAUXHALL.

VE nymphs, 'tis true to Colin's ftrain

i've often liften'd In the grove
j

And can you blame me, that a Twain

Like Colin ihould engage my love,

Alas ! could I my heart fecure,

Unlefs to worth and merit blind
;

Ah ! fay could you yourfelves endure.

To flight afwain fo true aad kind .'

When truth conveys the tender tale,

And honour breathes the fhepherd's figh
;

Love o'er difcretion will prevail,

To fhun it's pow'r in vain we try.

SONG 154.

Sung at Vauxhall.

_/\^
T T E N D, ye nymphs, vdiile I impart

The fecret wifhes of my heart,

And tell what fwain, if one there be,

\yhom fate defigns for love and me.

Let reafon o'er his thoughts prefide,

Let honour all his a^S'ons guide
j

Stecfaft in virtue let him be,

The fwain delijiu'u ioi love and iiic.

Lft folid fenfe inform his mind,
Vv'ith pure good-nature fweetly joln'd

;

Sure friend to modeft merit be

'i'he fwain cefign'd fjr love and me.

Where forrow prompts the penfive figh.

Where grief bcdewo the drooping eye.

Melting in fympa hy I fee

The fwain defign'd for love and me.

Let fordid av'rice claim no part

Within his tenc'er, gen'rous heart;

Oh 1 be that heart from fai/hood tree.

Devoted all to love and me.

SONG 1 55-

THE SHEPHERD.

J>^
O more the feftive train I'll join ;

Adieu! ye lurai fports, adieu!

Forwiiat, alas! have griefb- like mine
With paftiines or delights to do !

Let hearts at esfe fjch pleafures prove.

But I am all defpair and love.

Ah, well a-day I how chang'd am I!

When late I feiz'd the rural reed.

So fcft my ftrains, the herds hard by

Stood gazing, and forgot to feed
;

But now my (trains no longer move.
They're difcord ail, defpair, and love.

Behold arnind my ftraggling fheep.

The f.tireft once up'jn the lea
;

No fwain to guide, no dog to keep,

Uni'horn t!iey ftray, nor mark'd by mei
The Ihepherds mourn to fee them rove

j

They afk the caufe, I anfwer Jove.

Ne]?,le£ied love fii ft taught my eyes

With tears of anguilh to o'eiflow
;

'Tis that which fi.l'd my bread with fighs.

And tun'd my pipe to notes of woe
j

Love has occafion'd alt my fmart,

Difpers'd my flock, and tjroke my heart.

SONG 156.

A HUNTING SONG;.

Sung in the Muid of the Oaks^

("^ O M E roufe from your trances.

The fly morn advances,

To catch fliiggiih mortals in bed;

Let the hern's jocund note

In the wind fweetly fl.i»t,

While the fox from the brake' lifts his head j

Now creeping.

Now pcijoinp,

The fox frrm tiie tr-.ke lifts his head.

Each Wiv to his Ireed,

Vour good B (hail lead.

Come full '•'w, my wurfniiHiers, follow;

For the ch.fe ail rn.';iarr.

See the h;iunds (nufF tlie air,

Hark, hark, lo thi huiui'men's fwect huUow !
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Hark JowJer, hark Rover,
See Reynard bieaks co'er.

The huntifrs flyo er the ground;
Now they dart down the lane,

Now they ikim o'er the plain,

And the hills, woods, and vailies refound
j

With daihing

And fplafting,

The hills, woodi, and vfillies refound.

Then away with full fpeed,

Your goddefs flial; lead.

Come follow, my wor/hippers, follow;

O'er hedge, ditch, and gate,

If you fl'p you're too late
;

Hark, hark, to the huatfman's fweet hollow.

Then away with full fpeed, &c.

SONG "157.

"Written by Mr. Falconer.

*T"KE fmiling plains, profufely gay.

Art ?}reft in all the prjde of May
j

The birds around, in ev'ry vale,

Breathe rapture on the vocal gsle.

But ah, Miranda! without thee.

Nor fprir.g nor futnmer fmiles on me !

AU lonely, i'l the fccret fhade,

I mourn thy abience, charming maid.

O foft as love, as honour fair !

Wore gently fweet than veroal air!

Come to tny arms, for you alone,

Can all my anguilh pad atone.

O come I and to my bleeding heart

Th" ar.iHrofial balm of love impart;

Thy pr. fence lafting joy ftiall bring,

And give the year eternal i'pring.

SONG 158.

AN ELEGIAC BALLAD.

"l^HE R E now is that fun of repofs

That once us'd to fnuile on this breaf},

On the morn that lo genially rofe.

And at eve fet fo kindly in rett i

Alas ! at] withdrawn from my fight,

On the morning.no longer it beams;

And, inftead of contentment at night.

Spreads horror alone in my dreams.

O, Belmour I why e'er did I hear

What I knew muft be death to believe?

Or drink up a ftrain with my ear.

When I faw it was meant to deceive?

To whom, tell me now, can I fpeak.

That will not reproach and exclaim
;

And read thro' the blufli on this cheek.

That guilt is the parent offhame?

In vain the dark grove do I try,

Som'? rcfpite from cenfure to find ;

But, oh! from a world 1 may fly.

Yet cannt t efcape from my mind !

^n the rSickt.i: recefs of the fhade, ^

My Ljufcience cries Flavia, fee therCj

What a wretch ; fonri father is made,

What s 'thcr is plung'd in defpair!

The zephyr's, moft innocent gale

Now feenns a'; niy condudl-to roar;

And the ftream; as it winds through the da!e|

Sayij Fiavia is fpotlels no more.

At c lurch, in the moment cf pray'r,

Remone lif:; r.c- terrible rod,

And harrows my ioul with.defpair,

Tho' I k' - at the throne of my God.

'Tisjuft— Lj 1 j i cainot pbra'd.

For Belmour yc; Iwf: in the eye;

And this bofo ',, tho .lely beiray'd,

Still heaves . th to tend' a figh !

breath.In fpite of relition'

The lofted i .eas \v 'Ife
j

And I-doat to tiiftrdftio.i and death,

While I labour to hate ^nd defpife.

Come grave, then, thou beft of reliefs3^

Regardlefs of feaCn or lime,

At once give an end to rr,y giiefs.

And a Le-the to wafh u e- my crime.

Vit ceafe not, ye tears, '';;!! to flow

From rhe fount of contrition or lovC
j

So th' ixcefs ot my forrows helow

May purchafe my pardon above.

-i^^^^
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SONG 159.

Written by the Editor.

'HEN Freedom was banifh'd from

Greece and from Rome,
And wander'd, negledled, in fearch of a home;

Jove, willing to fix her where long fhe might

(land,

Turn'd the globe round about to examine each

land.

Derry down, down; down, derry down.

With nice clrcumfpeftion he vlew'd the whole

ball,

And weigh'd In his balance the merits of all;

Then quickly determin'd that England, alone.

Was the fpot well adapted for Liberty's throne.

Derry down, &c.

So inftant convening the deities round.

He told them a dwelling for Freedom he'd

found;

And begg'd that each god would fome bounty

impart

To a land from whence Liberty ne'er fliould

depart.

Derry down, &c.

Then Mars boldly ftepp'd from his miftrefs's

fide.

And fwore that the Britons in war fhould prefide

;

While Bacchus dedar'd that each heart chear-

ing juice,

For the ufe of true Englilhmen, he would prod uce.

Derry down, &c.

Merry Momus then rofe, and begg'd they would
admit

He might give them a fp'ce of the true Attic witj

And Venus declar'd, if 'twas plealing to Jove,

She could wlfli to make England the eropire of

love.

Derry down, &t.

To render compleat all the bleffings now paft.

And provide that they might to eternity laft;

It was inftant refolv'd that a toaft Ihould be
giv'n,

_

And drank in a bumper by each one in Heav'n.
Deny down, Sec.

The words of the toaft, as It ftands on record.

Were, ' Britons with Britons together accord;
' By your enemies, then, you fhall always be

' fear'd,

' And with wine, wit, and women, IncelTantly
' chear'd.'

Derry down, &c.

Then let each fon of Freedom, who thefe gifts

approves.

Fill his glafs Co the brim in the liquor he loves;

And join me in drinking ' Confufion to thole
* Who, Englifhmen born, are ftill Englilhmen's

* foes!'

Derry down, down; down, derry down.

SONG 160.

Colin; a pastoral.

To the Memory of Mr. Cunningham,
Written by Mr. Hawkins.

f^lVE ear, O ye fwains, to my Uyj
Since Colin, alas! is no more,

I languifli and pine all the day.

In forrow my lofs to deplores

For he was fo gentle a fwain,

His manners were everrever'dj

So fweet was his p^ftotal ftrain,

So artlefs, it ever endear'd.

Ye warblers, that bill on each fpray.

Be penfive, be huC/d, and forlorn
j

Ye lambkins, that wantonly ftray,

O bleat for your fliepherd that's gone'.
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So tcnJirand loving was he,

So faithful and firm to his truft;

With mildnefs he iiv'd, and with gleej

A pifture of all that wasjuft.

Hts afpeft was meek and ferene.

Tranquillity dwelt in his air;

No mortal like him e'er was fcen.

No mortal with him could compare:
For he w-is (o gentle and kind.

That birds clufter'd round in a throng,

And all in full harmony join'd

To echo his elegant fong.

But Colin from us is far bmne.
No longer he lings thro' the grove;

No longer, beneath the gay thorn,

He pours forth his fonnets of love:

Then farewel, O favourite bard!

Adieu, my dear Colin, adieu!

Thy worth I fhall ever regard.

To thy fame I will ever be true.

SONG i6i.

THE «Af E OF THE TKAT.

Written by Mr. She n stone.

»*pWAS in aland of learning,

The mufe's fav'rite flation.

Such pranks, of late.

Were play'd by a rat.

As gave them conftemation*

All in a coUege-fttidy,

Where books were in great plenty.

This rat would devour,

More fenfe in an hour.

Than 1 could wtite—in twenty.

His breakfaft, half the morning.
He conftantly attended.

And when the beil rung
For evening-fong.

His dinner fcarce was ended.

Huge tofnes of geo—graphy,
And maps, lay all in flutter;

A river or a fea

Was to him a dilh of tea.

And a kingdom—bread and butter.

Such havock, fpoil, and rapine.

With grief my mufe rehearfesj

How freely he would dine

On fome bulky fchool-divine.

And for deffert—eat verfes.

He fpar'd pot even heroics.

On which we poets pride usj

And would make no more

Of King Arthurs, by the fcorev

Than— all the world befidedoes.

But if the defp'rate potion

Might chance to ovei'-dofe him;

To check it's rage.

He tofik a page

Oflogicj to coropofe him.

VOCAL MAGAZINE.
A trap, in hafte and anger.

Was bought, you need not doubt on'tj

And fuch was the gin,

Were a lion once in,

He could not, 1 think, get out on't.

With cheefe, not books, 'twas baited;

The faft, I'll not belye it;

Since none, I tell ye that.

Whether fcholar or rat,

Minds books, when he has other diet.

But more of trap and bait, Sir,

Why ihould I fing, or either?

Since the rat, with mickle pride.

All their fophiftry defy'd.

And dragg'd them away together.

Both trap and bait were vanifli'd

Thro' a frafture inthe flooring;

Which, tho' fo trim

It now may feem.

Had then a doz'n or more In.

Then anfwer this, ye fages.

Nor think i mean to wrong ye;

Had the rat, who thus did feize on

The trap, lefs claim to reafon.

Than many a fage among ye?

Dan Prior's mice, I own it.

Were vermin of condition;

But this rat, who merely learn'd

What rats alone concern'd.

Was the greater politician.

That England's topfy-turvy.

Is clear from thefe mifhaps, Sir;

Since traps, we may determine,

Will no longer take our vermin,

But vermin take our traps, Sir.

Let fophs, by rats infefted.

Then truft in cats to catch 'em;

Left they prove the utter bane

Of our ftudies, where, 'tis plain.

No mortal fits—to watch 'em.

SONG 162.

KATE OF ABERDEEN.

Written by Mr. Cunningham.

•y H E filver moon's enamour'd beana

Steals foftly through the night.

To wanton with the winding ftream.

And kifsreflefted light.

To courts be gone, heart-foothing fleep»

Where you've fo feldom been, y
Whiift I May's Wakeful vigil keep

With Kate of Aberdeen.

The nymphs and fwains expeftant wait,

In primrofe chapletsgay,

Till morn unbars her golden gate.

And gives the promis'd May:

The nymphs and fwains fhall all declare

The promis'd May, when feen.

Not half fo fragrant, half fo fair,

As Kate of Abendeeo.
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I'll tune my pipe to playful notes,

Androuze yon nodding grove,

Till new-wiik'd birds diftend their throats,

And hail the maid I love;

At her approach the lark miftiikes.

And quits the new-drefs'd green:

Fond birds! 'tis not the morning breaks,

•Ti£ Kate of Aberdeen.

Now bllthefome o'er the dewy mead,

Where elves difportive play.

The feftal dance young (hepherdskad.

Or fmg their love-tun'd lay.

Till May in morning robe draws nigh.

And claims a virgin queen;

The nymphs and fwains exulting cry-
Here's Kate of Aberdeen!

SONG 163.

Sung at Free-Masons Hall.

ASSIST me, ye fair tuneful nine,

Euphrofyne, grant me thy aid;

Whilft the honours I fing of the trine,

Prefide o'er my numbers, biythe maid.

Ceafe clamour and fadlion, oh, ceafe!

Fly hence, all ye cynical train;

Difturb not, difturb not the Lodge's fweet peace,

Where filence and fecrefy reign^

Religion untainted here dwells.

Here the morals of Athens are taught;

.Great Hiram's tradition here tells

How the world out of chaos was brought.

With fervency, freedom, and zeal,

Our mafter's commands we obey;

No cowan, no cowan our fecrets can fteal.

No babbler our myft'ries betray.

Here Wifdom her ftandard dlfplays;

Here nib y the fciences (hine;

Here the temple's vafl: column we ralfe.

And finilh a work that's divine.

lUum'd from the Eaft with pure light,

Here the arts do their bleflings beftow,

And all perfe£t, all perfed unfold to the fight

What none but a mafon can know.

If on earth any pralfe can be found,

Any virtue unnam'd in my fong.

Any grace in the univerfe round.

May thefc to a mafon belong:

May each brother his paffions fubdue,

Pradtife charity, concord,, and love.

And be hail'd, and be hail'd by the thrice hap-

py few

Who prefide In the Grand Lodge abovel

SONG 164.

'T' HE bird that hears her neitling cry,

And flies abroad for fooJ,

Returns impatient through the /ky

To nurfe her callow brood

:

The tender mother knows no joy,

^ut bodes >k thouf»nd harins>

And fickens for her darling boy.

When abfent from her arms.

Such fondnefs with impatience join'd

My faithful bofom fires.

Now forc'd to leave the fair behind.

The quren of my defircs:

The pov/'rs of verfe too languid prove.

All fimilies are vain

To (hew how ardently I love.

Or to relieve my pain.

The faint with fervent zeal infplr'd.

For Heaven, and joy divine;

The faint is not with rapture fir'd.

More pure, more warm than mine:
I take what liberty 1 dare,

'Twere impious to fay more;

Convey my longings to the fair.

The gjddefs I adore.

SONG 165.

Sung in Oroonoko.

g R I G H T Cynthia's pow'r, divinely great,

What heart is not obeying?

A thoufand Cupids on her wait.

And in her eyes are playing.

She feems the queen of love to fsignj

For fhe alone dlfpenfes

Such fvvsct- as beft can entertain

The gull of all the fenl'es.

Her face a charming profpeft brings;

Her breath givei balmy blifles;

I hear an angel when /he lings.

And tafte of heav'n in kifles.

Four fenfes thus Ihe feall^ with joy.

From Nature's richeft treafuret

Let me the other fenle employ,

And I fhall die with pleafure.

i; O N G 166.

Amoret.

WEET Phyllis, well met.

The fun is juft fet,

To yon myrtle grove let's repair;

All nature's at reft,

And none to moleft;

I've fomething to fay to ray fair,

Phyllis.

No, no, fubtle fwain.

Entreaties are vain,

Perfuad>'. me to go you ne'er rtiall;

Night draws on apace,

1 uiul quit the place^

The dew is beginning to fail,

Amoret,
Believe me, coy maid,

By honour I'm fway'd.

No fears need vour bofom alarm;

Fa
'
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The oak and the pine

Their leaves kindly join,

To £h«lter love's vot'ries from harm.

Phyllis.

Your arts I defpife.

My virtue I prize;

Though poor, I am richer than thofg

Who, loft to all fliame.

Will barter their fame

For purchafe of gold and fine cloatbs.

Amoret.

Ycu do me much wrong

;

Such thoughts ne'er belong

To the noble and gen'rous breallj

I meant but toknovir

If Phyllis would go

And let Hymen make Araotet bleft.

Phyllis.

If what you nov/ fay

Your heart dont betray.

It gives me much pleafuie to find

My Amoret ftiU

A ftranger to ill,

And to Wedlock's foft bondage inclin'd.

SONG 167.

Tiifi ROAST BEir or OLD EHGLAND.

XXjTHEN mighty ro;ftbeef was the Englifh-

man's food.

It ennobled our veins, and enriched our blood
;

Our foldiers were brave, »nd our couitiers were

good:

O the roaft beef of Old England!

And O the Old Englifh roaft beef

!

But fince we haye learnM from all-conqu'ring

France,

To eat their ragouts, as well as to dance,

^e're fed upon nothing but vain com-

plaifance.

O the roaft beef^ Sac

Our fathers of old were robuft, ftout and ftrong,

And kept open houfe with good cheer all day

'°"g' .....
Which mjde the plump tenants rejoice in this

fong.

O the roaft beef, &;c.

But now we are dwindled to-

name?

A fneaking poor race, half begotten.

tame.

V/ho fully thofe honours that once fho.ne in

fame, '

O the roaft beef, &c.

When good Queen Elizabeth fat on the throne,

ire coffee, or tea, or fuch flip-flops were kncrn,

Tte world was in terror if e'er Ihe did frowa»

'

O the roaft beef, &c.

In thofe days, if fleets did prefume on the main,

They feldom or never return'd back again;

As witnefs the vaunting Armada of Spain.

O the roaft beef, &c.

O then they had courage to eat and to fight,

And when wrongs were a cooking to do the.Tj*

felves righi;

But now we're a pack of—I could—but good

night.

O the roaft beef, &c.

SONG 168.

Sung in She Wou'd if She Covd,

Written by Sir George Etherege.

np O little or no purpofe I fpent many days.

In rangiijg the Park, th' Exchange, and the

plays;

For ne'er in my rambles, till now, did I prove

So lucky to meet with the man I cou'd love.

Oh! how am I pleas'd, when I think on this

man,
That I find I mufl love, let me do what I can!

How lung I fhall love him, I can no more tell.

Than, had 1 a fever, when I fhould be wellj

My pafTion fliall kill me before I will fhew it.

And yet I would give all the world he dii

know it:

But oh, how I figh, when I think, fhould he

woo me,

I cannot deny what I know wou'd undo me!

SONG 169.

Written by Mr. Prior.

ALEXIS fhunn'd his felliw fwains.

Their rural fports and jocund Grains,

(Heaven guard us all from Cupid's bow;)

He lo't his crook, he left his flocks.

And, wand'ring through the lonely rocks.

He nourifh'd endlefs woe.

The nymphs and ihepherds round him camf.

His grief feme pity, others blamej

The fatal caufe all kindly fesk:

He mingled his concern with theirs.

He gave them back their friendly tears
5

He figh'd, but could not fpeak.

Clorinda came, among the reft;

And fhe, too, kind concern e»preft,

And alk'd the reafon of his woe:

Sh-^ afk'd;'but with an air and mien,

As made it eafily forefeen,

She fear'd too much to know.

The fhepherd rais'd his mournful head—

=

And will you pardon me, (he faid)

While 1 the truth reveal;

Which nothing from my breaft fhould tear^,

Which never fhould offend your ear^

But that jou b-id las. tell?
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'Tis thus I rove, 'tis thus complain,

I Since you appear'd upon the plain;

You are the caufe of all my care:

Your eyes ten thoufand dangers dart;

Ten thoufand torments vex my heartj

I love, and I defpair.

—

Too much, Alexis, I have heard;

'Tis what ) thought, 'tis what I fear'd;

And yet 1 pard.jn you, fhe cry'd:

Put'you fliali promlfe, ne'er agdin

To breathe your vows, or fpealc your pain.—

He bow'd, obey'd, and dy d.

SONG 170.

ANACREONTIC.

. AS wanton Cupid faw, one day,

A linnet warbling on a fpiay,

He long'd to make the bird his prey.—

See here the ftring that ties my bow;

Says he, I warrant that will do,

for fuch an artlefs bird as you.

Then round the flatterer's neck he caft

Thefiiken cord, and ty'd it fall—

I've got you fafe (he cries) atlaft.

In vain with out-ftretch'd wings and beak

He tries the urchin's ftring to break;

No more allow'd his flight to take.

No more lie rjfesfrom the ground,

But hops and hovers round and round,

Within his fetters, narrow bound.

So Cupid, with enfnaringarts.

Lets fly abroad his poifon'd darts,

And feizes wretched lovers hearts;

Torments them with his wanton play.

Makes them his tyrant pow'r obey.

Yet feems to rule with gentle fway.

But foon mift-iken mortals find

How faft a filken cord can bind;

The lover, not the boy, is blind.

SONG 171.

WHEN firft I faw Chloe, I pray'd for a kifs;

She frown'd, and cry'd—Pr'ythee, fwaLn,

don't;

I always think freedoms ib clo-fe are amifs.

And, take my word for it, 1 won't,—

Too clofe! (1 reply'd) Can a lover too clofe

Approach the dear charmer he loves? -

He can t, ev'ry Ihepherd that's happy well

knows,
And never a damfel difproves.

Sly Cupid now v/hifperM—Why beg for a kifs,

Confider, your manhood's at ftnke,.

Each beauty defpifes a queftion like this,

'Tis yours, not to aik, butto take?

A lover withboldnefs the fair fhould attack;

'Tis conduft in them to be fty j

And once their fweet lips if you heartily fmack.
They'll never once after deny.—

Encourag'd by this, I dctermin'd to prcfs

The prettieft ofnymphs ever known.
Till my heart beat with tranfport, to fuch an

excefs.

That her bofom grew warm as my own.

A manly affjrance, where love is fincere.

In lovers fhews prudence and Ikill;

And now, when 1 cry—Shall I kifs you, ray

dear?

Her anfwer's—You may if you will.

SONG 172.

THROUGH THE WOOD LADDII:.

Sung atVAUXHALL.

r\ Sandy, why leav'fl: thou thy Nelly ta

mourn.
Thy pretence could eafe me,
When naithing can pleafe me!

Now dowie I figh on the banks of the bourn.

Or through the wood, laddie, until thou return.

Tho' woods now are bonny, and mornings are

clear,

While lav'rocks are finging.

And primroles fpringing,

Yetnanc of them pleafcs mine eye or mine ear.

When through the wood, laddie, ye-dinna ap-

pear.

That I am forfaken fome fpare not to telt,

I'm fafh'd wi' their fcorning,

Baith evening and morning.

Theirjeering goes aft to my heart wi' a knell.

When through the wood, laddje, I winder

myfel.

Then ftay, my dear Sandy, no longer away;

But, quick as an arrow,

Hafte hence to thy marrow.

Who's living in languor till that happy day.

When t.4 rough the wood, laddie, we 11 dance,

ling, and play,

SONG 173.

Written by Matthew Geejen.-

T Lately fiw whatnow I fing.

Fair Lucia's hand difplay'd;

This finger grac'd a diam nd ring.

And that a fparrow play'd.

The feather'd plaything {he carefs'd.

And ftrok'd it's head and wings;

And while it nertled on her breaft.

She lifpd the deareft things.

With chizzel-blll, a fpaa-k ill-fet

He loofen'd from the reft.

And fwallow d down .to grind his meatj,

The ealier to digeft.

She feiz'd his bill with wild affri^it,

Her diamond Xo defcxy:
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'Twas gone! /he ficken'd at the fight.

Moaning her bird would die.

The tongue- ty'd knocker none might ufe.

The curtains none migh; draw.

The footmen went without their flioes,

The ftreets were laid with ftraw.

• The doflor us'd his oily art.

Of ftrong emetic kind
j

Th' apothecary play'd his part.

And engineerM behind.

When phyfic ceas'd to fpend it's ftore.

To bring away the ftone,

Dicky, like people given o'er.

Picks up, when let alone.

His eyes difpell'd their fic'dy dews.

He peck'd behind his wing:

Xucia recovering at the news,

Relapfes for the ring.

Meanwhile, within her beauteous breail.

Two diff rent paflions ftrove;

When av'rice ended the conteft.

And triumph'd over love.

Poorlittle, pretty, flult'ring thing,

Thy pains the fexdifplay!

Who, only to repair a ring,

Could take thy life away.

Drive av'rice from your breafts, ye fair,

Monfteroffoulcft mien;

Ye would not let it harbour there.

Could but it's form be feen.

It made a virgin put on guile.

Truth's image break her word;

A Lucia's face forbear to fmile,

A Venus kill her bird.

SONG 174.

Written by G. Lyttelton, Efq.

'T' H E heavy hours are almoft paft

That part my love and me.
My longing eyes may hope at laft

Their longing wllh to fee.

But how, my Delia, will you meet
The man you've loft fo long?

Will love on all your pulfes beat.

And tremble on your tongue?

Will you in every look declare

Your heart is ftill the fame;

And heal each idly anxious care

Our fears in abfence frame?

Thus, Delia, thus I paint the fcene

When Ihortly we fliall meet,

And try what yet remains between

Of loit'ring time to cheat.

But if the dream that foothes my mind
Shall falfe andgroundlefsprovEj

If I am doom'd at length to-iind

You have forgot to love;

All I of Venus afk, is this.

No more to let us join;

But grant me here the flatt'rtngblifs.

To die, and think you mine.

SONG 175.

Written by Mr. WniTEHEAOe

Y^ S, I'm in love, I feel it now.
And Celia has undone me;

And yet, I'll fwear, ; can't tell how
The plealing plague ftole on me.

'Tis not her face that love creates.

For there no graces revel;

'Tis not her fhape, far t'nere the fates-

Have rather been uncivil,

'Tis not her air, for fure in that

There's nothing more than common;
And all her fente is only chat.

Like any other woman.

Her voice, her touch, might give th' alarm,

'Twas both, perhaps, or neither;

In fhort, 'twas that provoking charm
Of Celia all together.

SONG 176.

THE TON.

Sung atVAuxHALi..

'TT O O long the rhymfters of the age,

Thofe fcribbling fons of ftrife,

Have dar'd a crow-quill war to wage
With dames of higher life.

I am the fex's championefs.

And now ftand forth alone,

Prepar'd to refcue and redrefs

The ladies of the Ton.

Ye fair, who tafte and faihion love,

1 fummon to my fong;

To all the world I'll plainly prove.

We never can do wrong.

Tho' trifling duties we negleft.

To modiih life unknown,

'Tis fenfe and reafon ftill direft

The ladies of the Ton.

If glad wefeek the midnight hour.

Which others fnore away,

'Tis but to reconfider more

The labours of the day.

If all the night we pafs at whift,

Tis for refleftion done.

In hopes our mem'ries to affift.

And fit u s for the Ton.

If, dreading pointed ridicule.

To huftands we feem loth,

And with our lovers play the fool,

'Tis tendernefs for both.

For kind to thefe the world deridef.

And harfh to thofe they moan,

So pure compaflion only guidet

The ladies of the Ton.
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Jf in our coaches bent in two,

We're tortm'd every day,

lit frovss how much we can go through,

' When t'aihion leads the way.

Then mark it's pow'r, ye belles and fmarts,

For fadiion, have 1 fhewn,

?.!.'y break the necks, if not the hearts.

Of ladies of the Ton.

SONG 177.

A BIRD IN THl IIAMD IS WORTH TWO IN

THE BUSH.

Sung at Vauxhali.

TO N G time I've enjoy'd the foft tranfports

of love,

I've bill'd like a fparrow, or coo'd like a dove;

In woodbine alcove, or in jeffamine bow'r,

To many fond fliepherds I've iiften'd an hour;

But now for fiich pleafures I care not a rulji,

One bird in the hand is worth two in the bufll.

Young Colin's careiTes infpir'd me with joy.

And Damon's foft vows I thought never

could cloy.

With each have I fat in a fav'rite retreat,

And beheld with delight each fond fwaln at

my feet;

But now for fuch pleafures I care not a rufli,

One bird in the hand is worth two in the bufh.

Gay Strephon declares I'm the girl to his mind,

1, If he proves fincere, I'll be conftant and kind

;

We vows that to-morrow he'll make me his

wi f e,

I'll fondly endeavour to blefs him for life:

I For all other fwains now 1 care not a rufh;

One bird in the hand is worth two in the bufh.

SONG 178.

RURAL LIFE.

p R E E from noife, free from ilrife,

In a fweet country life.

1 could wifh for to pafs all my days,

Where innocence reigns,

Flocks cover the plains.

And birds fweetly echo their lays.

How contented they live.

What joys they receive,

Tho' nothing but ground for their floor:

Juft before the Iweet cot.

So delightful the fpot.

Where jeffamine grows by the door'.

How early they rife,

Tranfported witn joys,

So contented theirdays pafs along!

Aiidlf juftly combin'd.

With a true heart and mind.

To a v.'lfe whom all virtues belong.

Tho' homely their food.

Their appetite's good,

Blowiing health on cht;ir cheeks doth appear;

Neither envy nor pride

With them can refide.

But happinefs Ihines through the year^

At fun going down,

Their work being done,

They're the happieft people on earth;

By the oak on the green

Each couple is feen.

With innocent paftime and mirth.

When harveft is done.

With a formal old fong.

The jolly farmer amongft all the reft.

He will laugh, drink, and fay,

This is our holiday.

With beef and good ale of the bed.

SONG 179.

THE LIBERTINE REPULSED.

"LJENCE, Belmoar, perfidious! this inftant

retire.

No farther entreaties employ;

Nor meanlv pretend any more to admire

What bafely you wilh to dellroy.

Say, youth, muft I madly rulh on upon fhame,

if a traitor but artfully fighs!

And eternally part with my honour and fame

For a compliment paid to my eyes?

If a flame all diflioneft be vilely profefl:.

Thro' tenderneft muft I incline.

And feek to indulge the repofe of a breaft

That would plant endlefs tortures in mine!

No, Belmour—a pafllon I can't but defpife.

Shall never find way to my ears;

Nor the man meet a glance of regard from my
thefe eyes.

That would drench them forever In tears.

Can the lover who thinks, nay, who wlflies

me bafe,

Expe<fl: ibatT e'er fhould be kind?

Or atone with a paltry addrefs to my face.

For the injury done to my mind?

Hence, Belmour, this inftant, and ceafe every

drean;i.

Which your hope faw fo foolifhly born}

Nor vainly imagine to gain my efteem.

By deferving my hate and my fcorn.

SONG 180,

OOE TO MAV.

Written by Mifs Wh ATE LEY.

P A I R E S T daughter of the year.

Ever blooming, lorely May;
While the vivid fkies appear.

Nature fmiles, and all is gay.

Thine the flowery painted mead,

Pafture fair, and mountain green.

Thine, with infant harveft fpread,

Laughing lies the lowland-fcena.
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Friend of thinP, the ihepherd plays

Blithefome near the yellow broom;

While his flock, that carelefs ftrays,

Seeks the wild-thyme's fweet perfume.

May, with thee I mean to rove

O'erthefe lawns and vallies fair,

Tune my gentle lyre to love,

Chcrifli hope, and foften care. .

Round me fhall the village fwains.

Shall the rofy nymphs appear}

While I ling, in rural drains.

May, to fliepherds ever dear.

I had never fkill to raife

Paeans from the vocal firings.

To the godlike hero's praife.

To the pageant pomp of kings.

Stranger to the hoftlle plains,

Where the brazen trumpets foundj

Life's red flream the verdure ftains.

Heaps promifcuous prefs the ground;

Where the murd'rous cannon's breath

Fate denounces from afar.

And the. loud report ofdeath

Stuns the cruel ear of war.

Stranger to the park and play,

Birth-night balls and courtly trains'.

Thee I woo, my gentle May,
Tune for thee my native ftralns.

Blooming groves, and wand'ring rills.

Soothe thy vacant poet's dreams.

Vocal woods, and wilds, and hills,

All her unexalted themes.

SONG i8i.

JAMIE AND SUE.

Sung atVAUXHALL.

Jamie.
pR'YTHEE, Sufan, what doft mufe on.

By this doleful, doleful, fpring?

You are, I fear, in love, my dear,

Alas, poor thing ! alas, poor thing ! alas, poor

thing

!

Sue.
Truly, Jamie, I muft blame ye,

'Caufe you look fo pale and wan,

I fear 'twill prove you are in love,

Alas, poor man!

Jamie.
Nay, my Suey, now I view ye,

Well I know, I know yourfmart;

When you're alone, you figh and moan,
Alas, poor heart!

Sue.
Jamie hold, I dare be bold

To fay thy heart, thy heart Is ftole.

And know the fixe, aj well as thee,

Alat, poor foul I

Jamie.
Then, my ^e, tell me who,
I'll give thee beads of pearl

j

And eafe thy heart of all the fmart,

Aias, poor girl!

Sue.
Jamie, no, if you fiiou'dknow,

I fear 'twould make you fad

;

And pine away, both night and day,

Alas, poor lad!

Jamie,
Why then, Sue, it is for you
That I am burning in thefe flames;

And when I die, 1 know you'll cry—*

Alas, poor James!

Sue.
Say you fo ; then Jamie knov?,

If you fliou'd prove untrue.

Then you will make me likewife cry-
Alas, poor Sue!

BOTH.
Come, then, join thy hand with mine,

And we will dance, will dance and fing;

I do agree to marry thee,

Alas, poor thiiijj!

SONG 182.

"T" I S not my Patty's fparkling eyes,

Her air, her eafy grace,

Her thrilling accents, that I prize.

Or yet her blooming face?

Such charms as thefe in others fhine,

Whofc beauty's all they boaft;

But when that beauty does decline.

Their greateft power is iofr.

But lovely Patty's wit refin'd.

Her fenCe, good-nature, eafe.

Divine perfeSions of the mind.

And firm defire to pleafe:

'Tis thefe that raife the maiden's fame.

That prompt defire and love.

And kindle in my breaft a flame.

That time can ne'er remove.

SONG 183.

he'll steal your tender heax-
AWAY.

Sung at Vauxhall.

T?Y moffy brook and flow'ry plain,

I fondly feek my fliepherdfwain;

Tell m.e, fweet maidens, have ye feen

The gentle Damon on the green?

Avoid the danger while you may.

Hell fteal your tender hearts away,

Perfuafion fmiles whene'er he fpeak?j

And tofy dimplss sleekhU cheeks*
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Blooming as health, as Hebe fair,

7'he Graces twine his auburn hair,

Loves in his funny eye- beams play,

That (to(e my tender heart away.

Sweet wreaths offlow'rs he wove for me,
I.aft night, beneath the hawthorn tree;

Bewitching are his tales of love.

Propitious may tiiey ever prove:

For Damon, gentle, kind, and gay.

Has ftole my tender heart away.

SONG 184.

Sung in the Beggar''s Opera.

|LJ O W happy fhoiild I be with either.

Were t'other dear charmer away;

But while you thus teaze me together.

To neither a word will I fay;

But tol de rol, &c.

SONG 185.

INLAND NAVIGATION,

J'T'WAS juft at the time when in forrowful
*•

ftrain,

Old England was grievoufly groaning;

Her natives in fadnefs, to add to thefcene.

The lofs of their trade were bemoaning:

To give fome vedrefs, in this age of diftrefs,

Some worthies, (tho' tew in the nation)

As a fcheme that might tend to fome favourable
^

end.

Were refolv'd to promote navigation.

The lovers of commerce will freely combine.

Without any kind of evafion.

To ftrengthen fo neble and brave a defign.

And gladly embrace the occasion:

'what Briton, that knows what opulence flows

From this art, but with frse approbation,

Ar.d fpirit alert, will his int'reft exert

To fupport and extend navigation.

'Tis this makes ourifle, in the eyes of the world,

A bulwark of terror and wonder;

What ftate, when our ihipping their falls have

unfurl'd,
' But v^hat is obligM to knock under!

In war or in peace, all commerce would ceafe.

Was it not for a free navigation;

Tii of riches the fource, when fiich plans we
enforce.

And of freedom our dear prefervation.

In Lancafliire view what a laudable plan.

And brought into fine execution

By Bridgewater's duke; let us copy the man,

And ftand to a good refolution:

If the waters of i'lent with the Merfey have

vent.

What mortal can have an objeftion!

So they do not proceed, to cut into the Tweed,

With the Scgts to have greater connexion I
j

A free intercourfe with our principal ports.

For trade muft be certainly better;

When traffic's extended, and goods eafy vended.
In confequence things will be cheaper:

Our commerce muft thrive, and tlje arts will

revive,

Which are now in a fad fituition;

If we follow this notion, from ocean to ocean.
To have a compleat navigation.

To the land what advantages foon muft proceed.

When once we have open'd our fluicssi'

Our cattle, and even the land where they feed.

Will be turn'd Into far better ufes:

'Tis this will enable our merchants abroad .

To vie with each neighbouring nation;

Who now, as they tell us, in fadt underfell uj.

For want of this free navigation.

SONG iSS.

THE ^RIAL EMBASSY^

Y E WKiged tenants of the wood.
Ye warbling choir, arifel

And fesk the bower of my fair.

Ere fieep forfake her eyes.

Go, fweetly mourning Philomel,
Whofe forrows never reft;

Av/ake yon fhamlefs, drovvfy lark.

And force him from his neft.

Thou, my foft linnet, add thy note;

And thou, melodious thru/h!

And thpujfweetgoldiinch, hafte! for fee

The morn begins to bluffi.

Together wing your airy way
To yonder woodbine Hiade,

There foftly fwcll your gentle ftrains.

And wake the lovely maid.

Through all th« frag'rant fpicy grove.

Fond labour of her fwain.

Let echo waft your vary'd notes.

And call her to the plain.

So fhall each neft within my meads
Be fafe from youthful theft;

Nor ihall your young, by cruel fnares.

Of parents be bereft.

No miflive tube fliall here be feen.

My tender birds to fiay:

Then hafte, O hafte, ye tuneful tribe.

And call my love away.

S O N OS. iSy.

PHII.ANBER AND DAPHNE.

(^ Ye gods! Philander cries,

' See a nymph in yonder bow'r,

Whofe devoted, piercingeycs,

Wrapt in fleep's enchanting pow'r,

Ceafe at prefent to allure

Ev'ry youthful heart to lovej
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And, within the glade obfcure,

Let me all her charms approve.

Gentle zephyrs, bresthe ye foft.

Careful fan her lovely forrtij

And around her playing, oft

Teach her dreams my inward fl:orm»

with what Compofure there,

If to manfuch blifs was giv'n.

Yd replace her flowing hair,

Steal a kifs, and tafte of heav'n!

Waft me, happy fpirlts! waft me.
Far from fcenes of deep defpair.

To your lovely, charming Daphne,
1 hro' the fleeting, liquid air.

Like yon pretty, tender dove,

To it's faithful partner true,

1 would live the life of love—
O! Ihe gently \vakes. Adieii.

SONG iS8.

Written by Mr. Shenstone.

T Told my nymph, 1 told her true,

My fields were fmall, my flocks were few5

While faltering accents fpoke my fear,

That Flavia might not prove fincere.

Of crops deftroy'd by vernal cold.

And vagrant Iheep that left my fold :

Of thefe flie heard, yet bore to hear;

And is not Flavia then fincere?

How, chang'd by fortune's fickle wind.

The friends 1 lov'd became unkind:

She heard, and Ihed a gen''rous tear}

And is not Flavia then fincere ?

How, if (he deign'd my love to blefs.

My Flavia muft not hope for drefs

:

This too (he heard, and fmil'd to hear;

And Flavia fure mufl be fincere.

Go fhear your flocks, ye jovial fwains.

Go reap the plenty of your plains;

Defpoil'd of all which you revere,

I know my Flavia's love fincere.

SONG 1S9.

BALFK OF THE MILL; A PASTORAL
BALLAD.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

A S Hebe was tending her flieep, t'other day,

Where the v/arbiers whiftle and fing,

A rural young fwain came tripping that way.
As bri/k and as blithe as a king.

The youth was a ftranger to trouble and care,

Contentmente'er guided his will.

Yet ever regarded thefmiles of the fair.

Though always bred up in a mill.

Love fl-ole In his brcafi: at the fight of the maid.
For be could not her charms but adore-—

* And if thou art cruel, dear Hebe,' he fajd,

* 1 htely flialJ love you the more.'

Such tendernefs melted her Into furprize,

(For Hebe was never unkind)
And all of a fudden love glow'd in her eyes.
Which fpoke the didlates of her mind.

They fat themfelves down at thefoot of a hill.

And chatted together fo free,

Till Ralph, the young fwain, made figns to the
mill,

Whilft clafping the nymph on his knee;
And thus, in a tranfport, the miller reply'd—
* Thy charms, dearefligiri, are divine!'

Then prefs'd her fweet lips, and with rapture
he cry'd

—

* O Hebe! confent to be mine.'

She liften'd attentive to all his reqviefl,

And freely comply'd to his will;

And now, to her folace, fhe's marry'd, and blefl:

With honeft young Ralph of the mill.

Peace follows their footfteps wherever they go.
In blifs all their hours are fpcnt;

But, leaders of falhion, I'd have you to know.
Their ' happinefs flows from content.'

SONG 190.

THE CHOICE.

A Man that's neither high nor low.
In party nor in ftature;

No noify rake, nor fickle beau,

That's us'd to cringe and flatter.

And let him be no learned fool

That nods o'er mufty books;
That eats and drinks, and lives by rule.

And weighs my words and looks.

Let him be eafy, frank, and gay,

Of dancing never tir'd

;

Always have fumething fmart to fay.

But filent, if rcquir'd.

SONG 191.

A PASTORAL.

Written by Mr. Cunningham.

pALE MON, feated by his favourite maid.
The fylvan fcenes vv'ith extafy furvey'd;

Nothing could make the fond Alexis gay.
For Daphne had been abfent half the day;
Dar'd by Palemon for a paftoral prize,

Reludlant (in his turn) Alexis tries.

Palemon.

This breeze by the river how charming and
foft!

How fmooth the grafs carpet! how green

!

Sweet, fweet fings the lark, as he carrels aloft;

His mufic enlivens the fcene.

A thoufand frcfli flow'rets unufually gav.

The fields and theforefts adorn;

I pluck'dme fome rofes—the children ofMay,
And could not find one with a thQrn.
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Alsxis.

-too bold is theTJie Ikies are quite clouded-

breeze!

Dull vapours defcend on the plain;

The verdure's all blafted that cover'd yon trees,

The birds cannot compafs a ftrain!

In fearch for a chaplet my temples to bind,

All day, as I filently rove,

I can't find a flow'ret, not one to my min4.

In meadow, in garden, or grove.

Palemon.

I ne'er faw the hedge in fuch excellent bloom,

The lambkins more wantonly gay!

My cows feem to breathe a more pleafing per-

fume,

And brighter than common the day!

If any dull fhcpherd fhonld fooliihly afk.

So rich why the landfcapes appear?

To give a right aniwer, how eafy my talk!

Becaufe my fweet Phillida's here.

Alexis.

The ftream that fo muddy moves flowly along,

Once roU'd in a beautiful tide;

It feem'd o'er the pebbles to murmur a fong.

But Dahpne fat then by my fide:

See—fee—the fweet maid o'er the meadow Ihe

hies 1

Quite alter'd already the fcene !

How limpid the ftream is! how gay the blue

fkies I

The hills and the hedges how green I

SONG 192.

THE LADY ISABELLA'S TRAGEDY.

*T' HERE was a lord of worthy fame.

And a hunting he would ride,

Attended by a noble train

Of gentry by his fide.

And while he did in chace remain^

To fee both fport and play;

His lady went, as fliedid feign.

Unto the church to pray.

This lord he had a daughter dear,

Whofe beauty fhone fo bright,
' She was belov'd both far and near.

Of many a lord and knight.

Fair Ifabella was fhe call'd,

A creature fair was Ihe

;

She was her father's only ]ofj

As you fhall after fee

:

Therefore her cruel ftep-mother

Did envy herfo much.
That day by day Ihe fought her life,

Her malice it was fuch.

She bargain'd with the mafter-cook,

To take her life away

:

And, taking of her daughter's bookj

She thus to hei; did fay-

Go home, fweet daughter, I thee pray.

Go haltcn prefently;

And tell unto the maflrer-cook

Thefe words that I tell thee.

And bid him diefs to dinner ftraight

That fair and milk-white doe.

That in the park dothfhinefo bright.

There's none fo fair to fhow.

This lady, fearing of no harm,
Obey'd her mother's will;

And prefently rtie hafted home.
Her pleafure to fulfih

She ftraight into the kitchen went.

Her meffage for to tell

;

And there fhe fpy'd the mafter-cook.

Who did with malice fwell—

Now, mafler-cook, it muft befo.

Do that which 1 thee tell:

You needs mufl: drefs the milk-white doe
Which you do know full well.

Then ftraight his cruel bloody hands
He on the lady laid;

Who, quivering and fhaking fl-ands.

While thus to her he faid—

Thou art the doe, that I mufl drefs;

See here, behold my knife;

For it is pointed prefently

To rid thee of thy life

—

O then—cry'd out the fcullion-boy.

As loud as loud might be—

-

fave her life, good mafler-cook.

And make your pyes of me!

For pity's fake do not deflroy

My lady with your knife:

You know fhe is her father's joy;

For Chrifl's fake fave her life 1—

1 will not fave her life, he faid.

Nor make my pyes of thee;

Yet if thou doft this deed betray.

Thy butcher I will be.

Now when this lord he did come home
For to lit down and eat

;

He called for his daughter dear.

To come and carve his meat—

Now (it you down, his lady faid,

O fit you down to meat;

Into fome nunnery fhe is gone;

Your daughter' dear forget.

Then folemnly he made a vow.

Before the company.

That he would neither eat nor drink.

Until he did her fee.

O then, befpake the fcullion boy,^

With a loud voice fo high—
If now you will your daughter fee.

My lord, cut up that pye;

Wherein her flefh is minced fmall.

And parched with the fires

AH caufed by her ftep-mother.

Who did her death defus.
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And curfed be tVe mafter-cook,

O curfed may he be!

I profFer'd him my own heart's blood,

From death tofet her free.

Then all in black this lord did mourn
j

And for his daughter's fake,

He judg'd her crtiel ftep-motber

To be burnt at a ftake.

LJkewife he judg'd the itiafter-cook

In boiTng-lead to ftand.

And made the fimple fcullion-boy

The heir of all iiis land.

SONG 193.*

THE WESTERN BEAUTY,

T I S T E N, Bath, and the voice of an oracle

hear,

Nor fancy the poet in jeft:

Alarm'd for all nature, 1 bid thee beware

Of a fair-one that flames in the Weft.

From her cheek, the' pale ficknefs has rifl'd

the rofe,

And robb'd of it's Fghtning her, eye
;

Lo, with graces fufficient the virgin ftill glows,

A legion of nymphs: to fupply.

To recal thofe loft charms to thy fountain flie

vvi ngs

,

But forbid her to tafte it, or lave;

For, woe to the world fliould'ft thou grant her

thy fprings.

And health be the fruit of thy wave.

FulfiU'd would the prophefy rife, (by my foul!)

By which poor mankind muft expire;

Which declares that the globe fhali be burn'd

like a fcroll.

That an angel fliall fet it on fire.

SONG 104.

THE panacea; OB, UNIVERSAL REMEDY.

Written by Mr. E g G l e s 11 a m.

A Doftor behold uf mofv^xtenfive credit!

Whate'er your diiorder no longer pray

dread it;

With one fingledrug all complaints I can cure;

Tho' inv med'cine is fliarp, yet it's virtues are

fure. La, la, la, la, &c.

The body's grofs humours, and ftomach's va-
' garies,

I leave to the college, ah<3 apothecaries;

Jyly aims are njuch higher, and leave them be-

hind ;

They cure but the body, I body and mind.
La, la, la, la, &c.

This anodyne necklace (a cord to your thinking)

Apply'a to the throat, cures all ills in a twink-
ling;

Whatever their ftation, it inftantly frees 'em,

Foiiucian, rake, bully, fine lady, orbeefom

La; la, la; la, Scct

The judge, who 'gainft law all his life has fisra

riot,

Whofe coRfcience and practice can ne'er be 'at

quiet,

May be cur'd, by one dofe, of chagrin end repen«

tance.

Nor ever beforc'd to reverfe his own fentence.

La, la, la, la, &c.

The bellowing lawyer, who roars by the hour

'Gainft all things— ^ut gold and the people in

pow'r,

Oh, let him but once in this necklace be ftrung,

Tho' his principles hold, he will yet bold hvs

tongue. La, la, la, la. Sec.

With fl:ar brightly fliining, the knight of long

ftanding

Will give o'er the thoughts of your free votes'

commanding;
Only one litt'e dofe will quite fettle his brain,

Nor bruifers, nor butchers he'll think of again.

La, la, la, la, &c.

The fe;ble old noble, long fince dead to pleafure.

Who ftill feels an itch for virginity's treafure,

No more difappointmentor adtions ftiall pain,

Nor, poflefs d of the prize, fliall pofft-fs it in vain.

La, la, la, la, &c.

No profit I aim at, the good of the nation

Is all my delign in this Iree publication;

Then hither who wifh or deierve it, repair;

You ftiall all be fupply'd——I've enough and to

fpare. La, la, la, la, &c.

SONG 195.

"Vy" HE N I behold that angel face,

I feel love's fierceft fire,

That form, replete Vv'ith every grace.

Was made to give defire.

Oft I eflay to tell my pain.

As oft 1 fear her frown;

As fatal that, as on the main
Mad tempefts thund'ring'down.

Yet could I hope the fweet relief

Of one reviving fmile;

How would it foften all my grief.

And ev'ry pange beguile!

Not yonder fun, that lights the Iky

Is to it's courfe more true.

Than to the laws of love am I,

Than I fliould be to you.

S O N G 196.

\KT HEN Celia dwells on Florio's charms.

Commends his rofy neck and arms.

With gloomy fpleen I fwell;

My pallid cheeks, and filent tears,

Confus'd replies, and anxious fears.

Too plain my anguiftj tell.

But when o'erpower'd hygen'rous wine^

His odious arms thy waift entwine.

With fhame and rage I burnj
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(Vet (till T cannot ceafe to love,

'ouchfa'fe, dear nymph, my li.ime t'approve,

My conftancy return.

I

'Thrice happy they whom love unities

[n mutualbonds,in pure delights,

Unbroken by complaints^

fWhofe blifs nor anxious care nor ftrife

Phturbs their laceft hours of life,

Or hajpinels e'er taints.

SONG 197.

SIR DILBERRY DIDDLE, CAPTAIN OF
MILITIA.

/\F all the brave captains that ever were feen,

Appointed to fight by a king or aqucen5

By a queen or a king appointed to figiit,

Sure neveracaptain waslilce this brave kinght.

He puirdoft'his flippers, and wrapper ofiilk,

And foaming as furious—as vvhi{k-pared milkj

Says he to his lady—My lady, I'll go

—

My con^pany calls me; you muflnot fay no.

I'With eyes all in te.irs, fays my lady—fays ihe

—

O cruel Sir Dilberry, do not kill me!

Fori nsver will leave thee, but cling round thy

middle,

And die in the arms of Sir Dilberry Diddle.

Says Diddle again to his lady—My dear!

(And with a white handkerchief wipM off a

tear)

The hof.teft of anions will only be farce.

For fure thou ait Venus!—Says fhe, '1 hou art

Mars

!

f Av^hilc they flood fimp'ring like mafter and

mlfs,

And Cupid thought he would have given one

- kifs;

I

'Twas what flie expe<3:ed, admits nodifpute,

I But he touchd his own linger, and blew a

falute.
i;

I By a place I can't mention, not knowing it's

name,
' At the head of bis company, Dilberry camej

i'
And the drums to the window call ev'ry eye.

To fee the defence of the nation pafs by.

Old bible-faced women, through fpeftacles dim,

With hemming a,.d coughing, cry'd, Loid ! it

is him !

While boys, and the girls, who more clearly

could fee,

Cry'd, Yonder's Sir Dilberry Diddle—that's he.

Of all the fair ladies that came to the fhew,

Sir Diddle's fair lady ftood firft in the row—
O charming, fays flie, how he looks all in red !

How he turns out his toes! how he holds up

his head!

Do but fee his cockade, and behold his dear gun,

Which fhines lUie a looking-elafs held in the

fun,
'

O ! fee thyfelf now, thou'rtfo martially fmait.
And look as you look'd when you conquer'd

my heart!

The fweet-founding notes of Sir Dilberry

Diddle,

More ravilh'd his Jars than the found of a fiddle j
And as it grew faint, that he heard it no more.
He foften'd the word of command to—encore.

The battle now over without any blovvs,

The heroes unarm, and ilrip o^' their cloaths;

The captain refrefn'd with a fip of rofe-\vatei-.

Hands his dear to the coach, bows, and thea

fteps in after,

Johtj's orders were fpecial, to drive very flow.

For fevers oft follow fjtigue, we all know;

But prudently cautious, in Venus's lap,

His head under apron, brave Mars took a nap.

He dream'd, fame reports, that he cut all the

throats

Of the French, as they landed in flat-bottom'd

boats:

In his fleep if fuch dreadful ^eftrudtion he
makes,

What havock, ye gods! Ihall we have when fas

wakes 1

SONG 198-

Sung in Thomas and Sally.

'~V H E echoing horn calls the fportfmen abroad;
To hoife, my brave boys, and away:

Thr morning is up. and the cry of the hounds
Upbraids our too tedious delay.

What pleakire w? find in purfuingthe foxl

O'er hill and o'er valley he flies:

Then follow; we'll foon overtake him—huzza?
The traitt,r is fciz'd on, and dies.

Triumphant returning at night with the fpoil»

Like Bacchanals Ihouting and gay,

How fweet with a bottle and lafs to refreflj.

And lofe the fatigues of the day!

Withl'port, love and wine, fickle fortune defyj

D^li wifdom all happinefs fours;

Since life js no more than a pafiage, at bed.

Lets ftiew the way over with flow'rs.

SONG 199.

EACCKUS TRIUMPHANT.

Sung at Mary BONE.

np H E fwain with his flock by a brook loves

to reft,

With foft rural lays to drive grief from his

bread
j

The fop, light as air, loves himfelf to behold.

The Briton his foe, and the mifer his gold;

The pleafures Ichufe yield more joy to my foul.

The delight of my heart is a full-flowing bowl.

The huntfman, fatigu'd with the toils of the

chace,

By the fide of a fountain delights to folacej
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At his miftrefs's feet the for.d lover to whine.

The beau at the play or aflembly to fhine.

The pleafures, &c.

My Chloe's in rapture to hear herfelf prais'd.

The courtier to find that his income is rais'd.

Some nymphs love the town, and in jewels to

Ihine,

And fome fpiritlefs lovers in filence to pine.

The pleafures, &c.

Some cards love, fome coffee, fome dice, and

fome tea,

Some talking, fome fiddling, fome dancing,

fome play.

Their choices are dull, there's a f^-.lrit in wine.

Which always en'ivens with rapture divine.

The pleafures I chufe yield mure joy to my foul,

The delight of my heart is a full-flowing bowl.

SONG 2.00.

THE FARME-r's SOKG,

Sung at Sadler's V/'ells.

TN a fweet healthy air, on a farm of my own,

Haifa mile from the church, and juft two

from a town,

Diverfions and bufinefs 1 vary for eafe,

But your fine folks of London may do as they

pleafe.

By my freehold, 'tis true, I'm entitled to vote;

But, becaufe I will never be wrong, if I know't,

I'll adhere to no one till each party agrees;

But your fine folks at London, &c.

Tho' fixty and upwards, I never knew pain,

My Goody's as ancient, yet does not complain

;

From the flocks of my own I wear coats of

warm frize;

But your fin' folks at London, &c.

I ne'er was at law in the courfe of my lire,

Norinjur'd a neighbour in daughter or wife;

To the poor have lent money, but never took

fees,

But your fine folks at London, Sec.

3 ne'er had ambition to vifitthe great,

Yet honour my king, and will fland by the (iate,

By the church, and dear freedom, in all it's

degrees;

But your fine folks at London may do as they

pleafe.

SONG 201.

THE THRUSH,

Sung at "Vauxhall

SWEET thrulh, that makes the vernal year

Sweeter than Flora can appear,

As Philomel attends thy lay.

She envies the return of day.

The tuneful lyre, and fvvelling flute,

At thy rich warbling fhall be mute.

Vocal minftirel, thy foft lay

Treai!ures up and eiids the May*

Mark! how the black-bird woos his love^

The (kiird mufic an of the grove;

On thovn, as perch'd, he nobly fings,

A cadence for the car of kings;

Sublime and foft, gay and ferine,

A virginal to hail a queen.

Nature's.muhc thus improves
All the graces and the loves.

SONG 202.

THE IKKKEEPER's SONG.

Sung at Sadler's Wells.

'ryHAT think you, my mafhers? 'tis won-
drous to me.

That puffs are encourag'd to fuch a degree :

But puffs 1 deteft, fo live quiet and hufn;

I feu you good wine, and good wine needs n*
bufii.

Pofls, penfions, and votes, are oft got by a
ptff,

Bar, pulpit, and theatre, thrive by the fluff.

But puffs 1 detell. Sec.

I laugh at the newfpapcrs till I'm half blind,

To fee how by puffing men tickle mankind
;

But puffs I deteft, Ike.

When great ones negociate matters by puf?.

To ape them mechanics are ready enough;
But puffs I detefl, fo live quiet and hufti;

1 fell you good wine, and good wine needs nn
bufli. -

SONG 203.

damon akd sylvia.

Damok.

T~>l EAR Svlvia, no longer my paffion dcfpife,

Nor arm thus with terror thofe beautiful

eyes;

They become not difdam, but moft charming
would prove,

If once they were foften'd with fmiles and

with love.

Sylvj A.

While I with a fmile can each Jhepherd fubduj,

Damon, I muft not be foften'd by you;

Nor fondly give up, in an unguarded hour,

1 he pride of us women, unlimited pow'r.

Damon.

Tho' power, my dear, be to deities giv'n,

Yet generous pity's the darling of Heav'n;

O then, be that pity extended to me,

I'll kneel and acknowledge no goddefs but thee.

Sylvia.

Suppofe to your fuiti ihouldliften a while,

And only for pity's fake grant you a fmile!

Damon.

Nay flop not at that,but your kindnefs improve^

And let gentle pity be ripen'd to bve*
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Sylvia.
wVell, then, faithiul fwain, 111 examine my

heart,

nd ifit be poflible, grant you a part.

Damon.
ow that's like- yourfelf, like an angel ex-

prefs'd;

t'or grant me but part, and I'll ioon ileal the

reft.

Both,
Take heed, ye fair maids, and with caution

believe;

for love's an intruder, and apt to deceive;

IWhen once the leaft part the fly urchin has

gain'd,

Vou'll ne'er be at eafe till the whole is cbtain'd.
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SONG 204.

PATTY OF THE MILL.

Sung atRANELAGH.

T?AR fwceter than the hawtbnrn bloom,

V/hofe fragrance fheds a rich perfume^

And all the meadows fill

;

Much fairer than the lily blows.

More lovely than the blufhing rofe.

Is Patty of the mill.

The neighb'ring fwalns her beauty fir'd,

With wonder ftruck, they all admir'd,

And prais'd her from the hill;

Each ftrove with all his ruflic art,

To foothe and charm the honeft heart

Of Fatty of the mill.

But vain were all attempts to move
A fixed heart, more true to love

Than turtles when they bill;

A chearful foul, a pleafing grace,

And fweet content, fmiles in the face

Of Patty of the mill.

The good a friend in fortune find.

Exalts the honeft, virtuous mind.

And guards it from all ill:

Ye fair, for ever conftant provej

Be ever kind, be true to love,

Like Patty of the mill.

SONG 205.

ABSENCE.

tJOW fweet to recal the dear moments of

'Tis this- and this only can abfence employ;

Can raife my fond heart, and beguile my foft

pain,

Till 1 fee with delight my dear charmer again.

Ah! who ever knew fuchfull tranfports as J,

While with her the fwift minutes unheeded
pafs'd by.

Alas, with the fweet recoUeftlon I burn:

Briiig back your delights, ye dear mon;jents re-

itra.

Ah me! what delight in my bofom would rife.

While with eager attention I've hung on her
eyes.

And watch'd the kind beams of compaffion and
love,

While fhe pity'd my paffion, and fecm'd to' ap-
prove.

Ah niel with what raptur''d attention Tve hung.
To catch the fweet accents that flow'd from her

tongue,

When tendernefs bade the dear maiden impart
I'he pleafing fenfations thatglow'd in her heart»

Oh, how does my fair-one pafs off the long
day!

Is the charmer quite eafy while I am away?
Indeed, if our thoughts like our hearts Ihould

agree.

The dear lovely creature is thinking on me.
Ah, did file but think with fuchfondnefs as T,

How much would fiie grieve, and' how oft would
flieilgh!

Yet with fo much fond love may her bofom
ne'er burn.

If ihe fighs as 1 figh. If fhe mourns as I moura.

Why do I thus wander? why figh thus alone?
Alas, 'tis the lofs of my fair that I moan!
Why thus ev'ry hour do my forrov.s increafe?
Alas, it is abfence that ruins my peace!

Why fwells my fad bofom with fear and with
grief?

Ah
!
nought but her prefence can bring me re-
lief.

Why thus down my cheek trickles fall the big
tear?

Ah, how can I help it!—my fair is not here.

Till I nourifh'd this paffion, I all unconcerned
Saw peace my companion wherever I turn'd;
Till now, with my heart all at eafe, I could

reft,

And a figh was a ftrajiger unknown to my breaft.
What then is this love? and why do 1 endure
Thefe griefs in my bofom, norfeek for a cure?
Why thus my fond heart is o'er-,vhelm'd with

defpair.

And I know no delight when away from my
fair

!

'

Yet, Colin, thefe pains, fpite of all thou haft
faid.

By one hour of her prefence are far overpaid'.

Thefe forrows, froia abfence which now you
deplore,

Then vanlft, are loft, and are thought of no
more,

Recal thofe rafli words, and forbear to complain.
Since the next tender meeting rewards all thy

pain.

Let fv;eet expedation, then, lefien thy care;
Let hope foften abfence, and keep of}' defpair.

Sure, fure, thofe dear pleafures will once more
return;

How long in his abfence diftrefs'd muft I mourn?
How long muft I wiili, while my lot I deplore.

That dear angel-face!——Could I fee it once
more!
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That dear anget-voice!—Time, how fweet didft

f

thou feem 1

While I liften'd, enchanted, as love was her

theme! I

Oh, come thofe dear hours.' and to foothe my
fond pain.

Love again be her theme, and I liften again.

How dull and how flow do the moments retreat!

Time was when they flew—now there's lead on

their t'eet.

Tc loit'rers, be gone: why fo long do ye ftay?

Ye fly when I'm with her, ye creep when away.

Ah, Colin, howfoolifli times progvefs to blame:

Kis paces are equal, his motions the iame!

'Twas the joy of her prefence made time appear

fleet;

'Tis the pain of her abfeiice adds lead to his

feet.

SONG 206.

THE INVITATION.

Sung at Maeybone.

/^OME, ye partyjaraglinj fwains.

Leave your flocks and quit the plains.

Friends to country, friends to court.

Nothing here Ihall fpo'.l your fport.

£ver welcome to our feair.

Welcome every friendly gueft!

Sprightly widows, come away,

Laughing aames and virgins gay,

Little gaudy, fluttering mifles.

Smiling hopes of future biiffes.

Everwekonie, &c,

AH that ripening fun can bring.

Beauteous fummer, beauteous fpring.

In one varying fcene we fliow

The green, the ripe, the bud, the blow.

Ever welcome, &c.

Comus jefting, mufic charming.

Wine infpiring, beauty warming.

Rage and party-malice dies,

peace returns, and difcoid flies.

Ever welcome to our feaft.

Welcome every friendly guefl:!

SONG ao7.

O FYE FOR SHAME.

Sung at Vauxhall.

A S thro' the grove I chanc'd to fl:ray,

I met young Phillis on herway;

I flew like lightning to her arms.

And gaz'd in rapture on her charmsj

Her looks reveal'd a modeft flame,

But ftill flie cry'd—Q fye for fliame.

With eager hafte Iftolea kifs,

Which blufliing Phillis took amifs;

She pufli'd me from her with a frown.

And call'd me bold prefuming clown;

While I confefs'dmyfelfto blame.

But ftill flie cry'd-f-O fye for fliame.

In tender fighs I tcld my love,

And pledg d my faith on things above;

But ihe, hke all her fex, was coy,

And, tho' I fwore, would not complyj

Yet I percelv'd fhe met my flame,

But fliil Are cry'd—O fye for fliame»

When this I faw, I quickly cry'd

—

Will lovely Phillis be my bride?

For hark, I hear the tinkling bell

;

To church let's go?— It pleas'd herwel'j

And foon a kind compliance came.

But ft:ill flie cry'd—O fye for fliame.

Now Hymen's bands have made us one.

The joys we tafl:e to few are known,
No jealous fearsour bofoms move;
For conftant each, we truly love

;

She now declares I'm not to blame.

Nor longer ciies—O fye for fliame*

SONG 2c8,

THE HASVY BACCHANALIAN.

J? ILL your glafiTes, banifli grief,

Laugh, and worldly cares defpife j

Sorrow ne'er can bring relief,

Joy fs-enj drinking v^'ll arile.

Why fliould we with wrinkled care.

Change what nature made fo fair?

Drink, and fet your hearts at reil^

Of a bad bargain make the beft.

Some purfue the winged wealth.

Some to honour do afpire
j

Give me freedom, give me health.

There's the fum of my defire.

What the world can more prefent,

Will not add to my content;

Drink, and fet your minds at reft.

Quiet of mind is always befl.

Bufy brains, we know, alas!

With imaginations run,

Lilie fand within the hour-glafs,

Tum'd and turn'd, and llill runs os.

Never knowing when to ftay.

But uneafy every way;
Drink, and fet your hearts at reft.

Peace of mind is always beft.

Mirth, when mingled with our wine.

Makes the heait alert and free;

Let it rain, or fnow, or fhine.

Still the fame thing 'tis with me.
There's no fence againft our fate.

Changes daily on us wait;

Drink, and fet your hearts at reft.

Of a bad bargain make the beft.

SONG 209.

Sung In Thomas and Sally.

XT/HEN I was a young one, what girl wai

like me;
So wanton, fo airy, and brl/k as a bee!

I tattled, I rambled, I laugh'd, and where'er

A fiddle was heard—to be fure 1 was there.
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To all-wlio came near I had fomething to fny;

*Tvvas this, Sir—and that, Sir— but fcaice

ever Nay;
And, Sundays, drefs'd out in my filks, and my

lace,

I warrant I flood by the beft in the place.

At twenty I got me a hufband, poor man!
Well, fell him—we all are as good a's we can;

Yet he was fo peeviih, he'd quarrel for ftravvs,

And jealous— tho* truly 1 gave himfome caufe.

Ke fnubb'd me, and huff d me; but let me
alone;

Egad, I've a tongue, and I paid him his own!
Ye wives, take the hint, and when fpoufe Is

untow'rd,

Stand firm to your charter, and have the laft

word.

But now I'm quite alter'd, the more to my woe
;

I'm not what 1 v.'as forty fumrners ago:

This Time's a foi'e foe; therfe's no ihunning his

dart;

However, I keep up a pretty good heart.

Grown old, yet I hate to be fitting mum chance;

I ftill love a tune, though unable to dance;

And, books nt" devotion laid by on my flielf,

1 teach that to others I once did my felt".

SONG aio.

Sung in tlis Beggars Opera.

TX/" HEN my hero in court appears,

And Hands arraign'd for his life;

Then think of poor Polly's tears;

For ah, poor Polly's his v>'ife.

Like thi; failor he holds up his hand,

Diftreft, on th.e dalhirg wave.

To die a dry death at land,

Js as bad as a wat'ry grave.

And alas, poor Polly!

A lack, and a weli-a-dayl

Bef;ire I was in love.

Oh! every month was May.

SONG 211.

THE LASS WITH THE DELICATE AIR.

Sung at Marybone.

"YOUNG Mollv, who lives »t the foot of the

hill,

Whofe fame every virgin with envy does fill.

Of beauty 's blefs'd with fo ample afliare,

That mtn call her the lafs with the delicate air.

One evening laft May, as I travers'd the grove.
In thoughtlefs letiiement, not dreaming of love,

1 chanc'd to efpy the gay nymph, 1 declare,

A'nd really ihe'd got a moft ddicateair.

By a murmuring brook, on a green mofTy bed,
A chaplet compofing, the fair-one was laid;

Sarpriz'd and tranfported, I could not forbear.

With rapture iogaje on her delicate air.

For that moment young Cupid feledted a dart.

And pierc'd without pity my innocent heart:

And from thence how to gain the dear maid
was my ca-e,

For a captive I feli to her delicate air.

When fhe faw me, Jhe blufti'd, and c6mplain*i
I was rude.

And begg'd of all things that I would not in-

trude.

I anfwer'd, 1 could not tell how 1 came there.

But laid all the blame on her delicate air;

Said, her heart was the prize which I fought t*
obtain,

And hop'd that fhe'd grant it to cafe my foni
pain.

She neither rejeded, nor granted my pray'r,

But fir'd all my foul with her delicate air.

A thoufand times lince I've repeated my fuit,

But ftill the tormentor afFsfts to be mute;
Then tell me, ye fwains, who have conquer'd

the fair,

How to win the dear lafs with the delicate air.

SONG 2,12.

Sung atVAUxHALL,

'X'HE woodlark whiftles thro' the grove.
Tuning the fweetefl notes of love,

To pleate his female on the fpray;

Perch 'd by his fide, her little brealt

Swells with a iover'sjoy confeft.

To hear and to reward the lay.

Come then, myfair-ohe, let us prove,

From their example, how to love;

For thee the early pipe I'll breathe,

An'1 when my flocks return to fold,

Their ihepicicl to liiy hofom hold.

And crown him vvith the nuptial wreath.

SONG 213.

ROSY Jl7N£.

Written by Mr. Nic molls.

T ET lettqr'd bards iing J if'ty drains,

Ot Pinnus' mount, of Latian plains;

r moll- dL-lighr, at lifing day.

Along the ICentifh lawns to ftray;

There, whilli the birds are wrapt in tune.
To breathe the fweets of rofy June.

Or far about the hiib to trace.

And fing my country's fertile faQe;

Her pippen-trees in filver bloom;
Her curling-bops, lier golden broom;
Of fhel'er, w!>c-'", ;it fultry noon.
The ruftick flluns the heat of June.

Of ample orchards, h:<]'i._>vr:e flrearas.

Where fifnes fp-Tt in fanrv beams;
Of diftaat meads, where flocks are feen.

Like argent fpots on purei^ green.

Where (while he crops the vernal boon)
The njowsr fiugs of rofy June.

H
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To fing of clover's purple dye,

Grateful to the WDnd'riug eye;

Of p?a-i)lown vallies, wheat-clad fields.

Brighter fcenes than Tempa yields.

Ah! how gay, by midnight moon.
Are fcenes like thefe in rofy June!

And ftill to fing, in Dorick ftrains,

Oflow-roof'd cots, where quiet teigns;

Of ruftick lads, by honour fram'd.

Of fylvan maids, for beauty famd,
Whofe loves will never cloy fo foon.

But ever laft as frefh as June.

And (more than many a realm can boaft)

To fing our fea-gir: happy coaft.

Where, big with commerce, ev'ry tide

The fleets of diftant nations glide.

To themes like thefe my flute I tune,

Whilft rofes deck the month of June.

SONG 2.14.

PI. A T O'S ADVICE.
g AYS Plato, Why fhouid man be vain,

Since bounteous Heaven hath made him
great?

Why lookeih he with infolent difdain

On thofe uiideck'd with we Ithorftatt?

Can coftly robs or beds of down,
Or all the gems that deck the fairj

Can all;the glories of a crown
Give health, or eafe the brow of care?

The fceptrcd king, the burden'd flave,

The humble and the haughty, die;

The rich, tiie poor, the bafe, the brave,

In dufl-, without diftinftion, lie.

Go fcarch the tombs where monarchs reft,

Who once the greSteft titles bore
5

Their vfealth and glory are bereft,

And ali their honour is no more.

S« flies the meteor.through the flcies,

And fpreads along a gilded train;

When fliot, "tis gone, it's beauty dies,

Diffolvesto common air again.

So 'tis with us, my jovial fouls,

Letfriendfhip reign %vhile here we ftay;

Let's crown our joy with flowing bowls^

For when Jove calls we muft obey.

SONG 215.

Sung in the Millir ef Mansfdd.

T| O W happy a ftate does the miller poffefs,

Who Would be no greater., nor fears to be

lefs!.

On his mill and himfelf he depends for fupport,

Which J! better than fervil^ly cringing at court.

What tho' he all dufty and whiten'd does go.

The more he's bepuwder'd, the more like a

beau:

A clown in this drefs may be honefter far.

Than the couuisr that ftruts ia his garter and

ftar.

Tho' his hands are fo daub'd, they're not fit f*

be feen.

The hancs of his betters are not very clean:

A palm more polite may as dirtily deal;

Gold, in handling, will fi:ici< to the lingers lik»,

meal.

What if, when a pudding for dinner he lacks,

He cribs without fcruple from other men'i
facks;

In this of right noble example he brags.

Who borrow as freely from other men's bags.

Or fhould he endeavour to heap an eftate.

In this, too, he'd mimick the tools of the ftatr,

Whofe aim is, alo;ie, tneirown coffers to fill,

As all his concern's to bring griitto his mill.

He eats when he's hungry, he drinks wlu:i»

he's dry,

And (iown, when he's weary, contented does lis
;

Thenrifes up chearful to work and to fing:

if fo happy's a miller, then who'd be a king!

SONG 216.

Sung at RANEtAGH.

/^NE Midfummer morning, when natu

look d gay,

The birds full of fong, and the flocks full of pi j\ j

When earth feem'd to anfwer the fmiles from

above.

And all things proclaim'd it the fcafon of love

My mother cry'd, Nancy, come hafte to u

mill.

If the corn be not ground, you may fcold if 3 ni.

will.

The freedom to ufc my tongue, pleas'd me, no

dswbt;

A woman, alas! would be ncthing without.

I went to'ard the mil! wi.'n .u: any delay,

And conn'd o'er the woids i intended to fay;

But when I came near it, 1 found it ftock Itill

;

Blefs my ilars, now! cry'd, huff 'em rarely f

will.

The miller to market that inftant was gone,

The work was all left to the care of his Ibn;

Now tho' I can fcold well as any one can,

Yet I thought 'twould be wrong to fcold the

young man.

I faid, I'm fur'prlz'd you can ufe mefo ill;

Sir, I mufi: have my corn ground, 1 muft. and I

will.

Sweet maid, cry'd the youth, the negleft is not

mine,

No corn in the town I'd grind fooner than thine,

There's no one more ready in pleafing the fair,

The mill fiiall go merrily round, I declare;'

But hark how the birds fing, and fee how they'

bill!

Now I muft have aklfs firfl-, I muft and I will.

My corn being done, I to'ard home bent my
way;

He whifper'd he'd fomething of moment to fay;

inlilted to hand me along the green mead.

And there fwoie he iov'd«Qej indeed ^dindesdi
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And that he'd be conftant and true to me ftil'j

So that fince that i've lik'd him, and like him I

will.

I often fay, Mother, the mliler I'll huff;

She laughs, and cries, Go, girl; aye, plague him
enough

:

And fcarce a day pafles, but, by her defire,

I fteal A fly kifs from the youth I admire.

If wedlock heU'iflies, his wilh I'll fulfil;

And I'll anfwer, O yes, with a hearty good

will.

SONG 217.

YOUNG ROGER.

Sung at Vawxhall.
VOUNG Roger he courted me for a whole

year,

HeJiglied and made fiich a moan,
That I lov.'d him, yet dare not to tell him,

(thro' fear;)

So I vovv'd that I would lie alone.

He faid, and he fworc, if I'd be his bride,

He would bring me to fine London town,

1 fhould fee Fox's Hail and the playhoufebefide,

But I ftillfaid J would lie alone.

Away then he went to the dance at the fair,

Wheie I faw him give Sue a green gown;

I wifii'd from my heart that I had not gone there,

And hop'd that fhe might lie alone;

I redden'd and figh'd, I uanc'd and 1 cry'd.

And my heart fent forth many a g'oan;

To get hjm again allmy arts they wtre try'd,

For I now thought 1 "d not lie alone.

T'other evening he came to my cqt with a fmlle,

And aik'd if 1 kinder was grown;

I told him no longer his hopes I'd beguile.

Nor would I lie longer alone:'

To London we came, 'to the playhoufe I've been,

And then dear Fox Hall was I ihewn;

. Such dreffing, fuch dancing, fuch fights have

1 feen.

That I'm glad I no more lie alone.

SONG 21J

V^^

Sung in the Oratorio oi yuditb,

"A I N is beauty's gaudy flow'r.

Pageant of an idle hour;

Born juft to bloom and fade:

Norlefs weak, lefs vain than it.

Is the pride of human wit;

The fliadow of a ihade.

SONG '219.

THE FRIAR OF ORDERS GREYj AN OLD
BALL AD.

tT was a friar of orders grey,

Walk'd forth to tell his beads;
And he met with a lady fair.

Clad in a pilgrim's weeds.

Now Chrift thee fave, thou rev'rend friar5

I pray thee tell to me,
If ever at yon holy fhrine

My true love thou didft fee?

And how fhall I know your true love

From many another one?

O by his cockle hat and flaff,

And by his fandal fhone.

But chiefly by his face and mien.
That were fo fair to view;

His flaxen locks that fweetly cuil'd,

And eyneof lovely blue.

O lady, he is dead and gone!
Lady, he's dead and gone !

And at his head a green-grafs turf.

And at his heels a ftone.

Within thefe holy cloi.lers long

He languiili'd, and he dy'd,

Lamenting of a lady's love.

And 'plaining of her pilde.

Here bore him barefac'd on his bier.

Six proper youths and tall;

And many a tear bedew'd his grave
Within yon kirk yard wall. )

And art thou dead, thou gentle youth!
And art thou dead and gone?

And didft thou die for love ©f me!
Break, cruel heart of ftone!

O weep not, lady, weep not fo;

Some ghoftly comfort fcek;

Let not vain forrow rive thy heart.

Nor tears bedew thy cheek.

do not, do not, holy friar.

My forrow now reprove;

For I have loft the fweeteft youth
That e'er won lady's love.

And now, alas! for thy fad lofs

I'll evermore weep and fighj

For thee I only wifb'd to live.

For thee I wifh to die.

Weep no more, lady, weep no more,
Tiiy forrow is in vain;

For, violets pluckt, the fweeteft fhow'rt

Will never make grow again.

Our joys as winged dreams do flyj

Why then fliuuld forrow laft?

S'lKe grief but aggravates thy lofs.

Grieve not for what is paft,

O fay not fo, thou holy friar;

I pray thee, fay not fo :

For fince my true-love dy'd forme,
' I is meet my tears ihould flow.

And will he never come again?

Will he ne'er come again?

Ah,' no, he's dead, and laid in his graraj

For ever to remain.

His cheek was redder than the rofe;

The comelieft youth was he!
But he is dead, and laid iri his grave^

Alas! and woe is me!

H a
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Sjgh no more, lady; (igh no more;
Men were deceivers ever;

One foot on fea, and one on land.

To one thing conftant never.

Hadft thou been fond, he had been falfe.

And left thee fad and heavy
;

For young men e'er were fickle found,

Since lummcr trees were leafy.

Now fay not fo, thou holy friar,

I pray thee fay not lo;

JMy love he had the trueil heart;

O he was ever true!

And art thou dead, thou much-lov'd youth;

And didft thou die for ms !

Then farewel home; for evermore

A pilgrim 1 will be.

But firft upon my true-love's grave

My weary limbs I'll lay;

And thrice I 11 klfs the green grafs turf

That wraps his breathUfs clay.

Yet flay, fair lady; reft a while

Beneath this cloifter wall:

See, thro' the hawthorn blows the cold wind,

And drizzle rain doth fall.

O flay me not, thou holy friar;

O ftay me not, I pray!

No drizzly rain that falls on me
Can wafh my fault away.

Yet ftay, fair lady ; turn again.

And dry.thofe pearly tears;

For fee, beneath this gown of grey.

Thy own true love appears.

Kere, forc'd by grief and hopelefs love,

Thefe holy weeds I fought;

And here, amid thefe lonely walls,

loehd my days 1 thought:

But haply, for my year of grace

Is not yet pafs'd away;

Might 1 ftiU hope to win thy love,

i-ij longer would I ftay.

Now farewel grief, and welcome joy

t^ nee more unto my heart:

ITor fine? I've found thee, lovely youth!

We nevermore will part.

SONG 320,

Sung in Thomas and Sally.

X^T'HEN late I wandcr'd o'er the plain,

From nymph to nymph, I ftrove in vain

My vvi!d defues to rally:

Ei-tuuvv they'ie of themlelves come home,
yijid, ftrange! no longer feek to roam;

They center all in Sally.

Yet Are, unkind onel damp? my joy.

And cri^s, I court but to deftroy:

Can love with ruin tally?

T-\ . ele de^r lips, thole eyes, I fwear,

J would all deaths, ail torments bear,

B-ather ^har. injure Sallj!

Come then, oh! come, thou fweeter far

Thanjeftamine and rofes are,

Or lilies of the valley;

O! follow lijve, and quit your fear,

He'll guide you to thefe arm?, my dear.

And make me bleft in Sally.

SONG 2.21.

THE ENGLISH PADLOCK.

TUT r S S Danae, when fair and young,

(As Horace has divinely fung)

Could not be kept from Jove's embrace

By doors of Heel, aiid walls of brafs.

Tell us, myfterious hulband, tell us,

'Why fo myfteriou'^, why fo jealous?

Can harfli reftraint, the bolt, the bar.

Make thee fecure, thy wife lefs fail ?

Send her abroad, and let her fee

That all this world of pageantry,

Which llie, f u-bidden longs to know.

Is powder, pocket-glafs, and beau.
_

Be to her v'irtues ever kind,

Be to her faults a little blind;

Let all her ways he unconfin'd;

And clap vour Padlock— on her mind.

SONG 222.

RONDEAU.
Sung at 'Vauxhall.

C I N C E fweet love has had pofl'efiion

Of my fond and tender breait.

Take my free and true confeffion,

Friendfhip is too cold a gueft.

Love has got the whole diredlion,

Friendflrip has no longer charms;

Only mutual, ftrong aft'etlion.

Now my raptur'd bofcm warms.

Fiiendlhip now is cool as reafonj

Taftelefs all it s pleafures pr jve;

Love s the paffion~iiow in lealon;

Welcome, dear bewitching love.

SONG 223.

Sung at'VAUXHALL.

love's a riddle.

I"
O 'V E's a bubble, courting trouble,

Whilft we love and love in vain;

When 'tis over, is the lover,

Now we've got him, worth the gain?

Is love treafure, is itpleafure,

Th?t can pay whole years of care?

is the bleflirg worth careffing?

Speak, ye fwains; and own, ye fair.

Kind, ye''re pleafing; coy, we're teazingj

Love's a fond fatiguing ch«ce
j
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Smiles deceives us, hopes relieve us,

Hearts uur fport from place to place!

Cupid fmiliiig, life beguiling,

Tempts us witV. the playful toy;

Oft denying, oft complying.

Love's our torment and our joy.

SONG 224.

PITTY TATTY.

Sung atVAuxHAii,.

^T^H E morni)ig young Jockey would make me
his Slide,

He dole to my chamber, and fat by my fide;

When he openM the c.rtains, I'uch joy 'twas

to me,
That my heart play'd a tune that went pitty

patty.

But feigning to fleep, (Oh, how great was my
bills!)

So gently, fo :<indly, he gave me a kif;!

Then my head to his bolom he pref;j'd With

luch glee,

That my heart play'd a tune, that went pitty

patty.

Grown bold with fuccefs, he ventur'd to take

' A fccond fakite—Then 'twas time to awake.

Arife, love, he faid, to the kirk let us flee,

As our h-arts play a tune that goes pitty patty.

SONG 225.

THE K N I F E-O ft I N D -E R.

Written by Mr. Rhodes.

Sung at S A D L E r's-W ells.

'yHERE are grinders enough. Sirs, of ev'ry

degree.

From jewel-deck'd great, to low poverty;

Whatever theltation, itfharpens the fenfe,

And the wheel it goes round to wind in the

pence.

Mafter grinders enough at the helm you may
find,

ThoTrn but a journeyman—Knives to grind.

Whatever the ftatefman may think of himfelf,

He turns fortune's wheel in purfuit of the peltj

He grinds back and edge, Sirs, his ends to ob-

tain,

And his country may ftarve, fo he pockets the

gain.

"Mafter-grinders, &c.

The rich grind the poor, is a faying of old;

The merchant the tradefman, we need not be
told:

Whether Pagan, Mahometan, Chriftian you be.

There are grinders of all forts, of ev'ry degree.

Mafter- grinders, &c.

The patriot, with zeal animated, declares

The curtain he'll draw, and cifplay the ftate-

player'sj

He is a {launch grinder, to fome 'tis well known.
And they are mightily galFd by the grit of bis

(lone.

Mafter grinders, &c.

I too am a g'-inder, what, what. Sirs, of that?

I am but in tafte, fince I copy the great:

To be. Sirs, ingenu us. 111 reil yon my m'nd;
'Tis for v/hat I can get, makes me willing ta

grind.

Mafler-grinders eno-jgh at the helm you mar
find,

Tho I'm but ajourneyman— Knives to grind.

SONG 226.

THE SEASONS.

\^ HEN the young Chloe's rifing charms
invited lovers to her arms, '

She look'd a daincy thing;

We faw her beauty, own'n her wic;

And, as tiie fimile moft fit,

We call'd the period Spring,

Full bloom'd, as is the ripen'd flow'r.

We faw her ftill maturer pow r.

And woman's flate become her;

The prudent mother and rhewife,

Dil'penfing round her all the life

And all the blifs of Summer.

Advancing on in life's career,

The maids to Chloe lent an ear,

And what fhe knew, {he 'taught 'em;
Her fage advice be(riiwin;i n-und.

Till ev'ry prudent virgin found

The richeft fruits of Autumn.

Now Chloe's charms are faded quite.

Vet honour cannot hold it right

Of her due praife to flint her;

For ihe who Summer well employs.

Shall reap the Autumn's folid joys.

Nor dread the froll of Winter.

SONG 227,

a pastoral dialogue.

Damon.

JLJASTE, hafte, Phyllis, hafte! 'tis the
•^

firft of the May:
Hark, the goldfinches fing, to the woods let's

away

:

We'll pluck the pale primrofe; nay, ftartnot,

my dear,

I've fomething to whifper alone in your ear.

Phyllis.

Excufe ine, fond fwain; it has often been faid,

The wood is unfafe for a maiden to tread:

And awither'dold gipfey, one day I efpy'd.

Bade me Ihun the thick wood, and faid fome-

thing befide.

Damon.

'Tis all a mere fable, there's nothing to fright.

There's mufick all day,.andno fpeflies at night}
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No creator? but Cupid, believe mt, is there;

And Cupid's an urchin you furely can't fear,

Phyllis.

for all I could fay, when aniv'd at the wood,

'W'ho knows your defignsj you might dare to

be rude!

So I bid you farewel, and confefs I'm afvaid.

Left Cupid and you are too hard for a maid.

Damon.
His diftates you wifely at once fhou'd approve;

Fcr, pray what is life? 'tis a painwithout love:

Think how youth, like xht rofe, tho' unga-

ther'd, will fade;

Thenquick'y comply, left you die an eld maid.

Phyllis.

By language as artful poor Daphne was won;

Ihus courted, flie yielded, was trick'd ,«ud un-

done :

And'rathei than trull: the fine things you have

faid,

Let my beauty decay, and I die an old maid.

Damon.

Believe not I'm faithlefs and falfe as the wind,

I'll be true as the turtle, as fond and as kind;

Will lead you to pleafures untafted before,

And make you my bride : can a mortal do mori.'?

Phyllis.

Then at once 1 comply, for I cannot fay, no;

To-morrow to church with my Ihepherd 1 11 go-;

To the wood next, tho' Cup.d fo talk'd of be

there,

With joy I 11 away, and adieu to all fear.

Phyllis.

Ye nymphs to the- wood n?ver venture to so;

Till the prieft joins yeur hand, you muft an-

Iwer, no, no

!

Damon.

Ye fwains, fhould your fair-ones be deaf to

youflill.

You muft v.ear the foft chain, then they'll go

where you will.

SONG 228.

Sung at 'Vauxhall.

TV/TY Jockey is the b!itheft lad

1'hat ever maiden wro'd;

When he ;:ppcars my heart is glad.

For lie is kind and good.

He talks of love, whene'er we meet,

H>s words with rapture flow;

Then tunes his pipe, and fings fo fweet,

I have no power to go.

All other lafTcs he forfakes,

And flics to me aicne;

At ev'ry fair, and ali the w„kes,

1 hear him making moan.

He buys me toys, and fweetmeats tooj

And ribbands for my hairj

No fwain was ever half fo true,

-Or half fo kind and fair.

Where'er I go, I nothing fear,

If Jockey is but by.

For I alone am all his care,

'When any din£;er's nign.

He vows to wed next WhiUunday,
And make me bleft for lifej

Can I rcfufe, ye maidens, fay,

To be young Jockey's wife?

SONG 229.

Sung in the Padlock.

TN vain you bid your captive live,

While you the means of life deny:
Give ri»e your fmiles, your wilhes give.

To him wiio muft without you die.

Shrunk from the fun's enliv'ning beam.
Bid flow rs retain their fcenc and hue:

It's iource dry'd up, bid flow the ftream,

Or me exift depriv'd of you.

SONG 230.

Sung in the Dfferter,

T"" H O" prudence may prefs me.
And dutv diftrefs me,

Againfl: inclination, ah! what can they do?
No longer a rover.

His fillies are over,

My heart, my fond heart, fays, my Henry i«

true.

The bee thus as changing,

From fweet to fweet rang ng,

A rofe fliould he light on, ne'er wiflies to firay;

With raptures polTeffing

In one ev'ry bleffing.

Till, torn from her bofom, he flies far away.

' SONG 231.

KITTY FELL.

Sung at Ranelach,

•yy" H I L E beaux, to pleafe the ladies, write,
Or bards to get a dinner by't.

Their vvell-feign'd paffions tellj

Let me, in humble verfe, proclaim

My love for her who bears the name
Of charming Kitty Fell.

Charming Kitty, lovely Kitty,

Oh charming Kitty, Kitty Fell.

That Kitty's beautiful and young.
That fhe has danc'd, that ihe hasfung,

Alas! 1 know full well:

I feel, and I fliall ever feel.

The dart more flrarpthan pointed fteelj

That came from Kitty Fell.

Charming Kitty, &c.
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0\ Lite I hop'd, by re.ifon's aid,

To cure the wounds which love had made.
And bade a long farewel;

Rut t'other day flie ci'olVd the greenj

1 I'.ivv, I wlfh I hud not feeoi

My charming Kitty Fell.

Chaiming Kitty, &c.

I afk'd her why iTie pafs'd that way?

To church, (he cry'd—1 cannot ftay:

V\''hy, don't you hear the bell?

To church—oh! take nie with thee then*,

I pray'd: fhe v/ould not hear my pr^iyer;

Ah! cruel Kitty Fell.

Cruel Kitty, &c.

And now I find 'tis all in vain,

] live to love, and to complain,

Ccndemn'd in chains to dwell;

For tho' Ihe cafts a fcornful eye,

Jn death my faltring tongue will cry.

Adieu! dea,r Kitty Veil.

Charming Kittv, cruel Kitty,

Adieu! fweet Kitty, Kitty Fell,

1

SONG ^32.

Sung at Vauxhall.

T'ES, Delia, 'tis at length too plain,

My boalled liberty how vain.

Thy eyes triumphant prove!

My freedom now 1 ceafe to boafi:.

But think that freedom nobly loft.

By ferving thee and love.

I t.ilk'd, I laugh'd, with ev'ry fair;

Noje.,lous pang, no anxious care.

Did e'er my heart perplex;

Till i beheld, toy lovJy maid

!

In thee, with ev'ry grace difplay'd,

The charms oj^ all thy fex.

SONG- 233.

A HUNTINB SONG.

Sung in Apollo and Dixphtu.

HE fun from the eaft tips the mountains

witKg'>!d, i

i':id tlie p.)eadovv3 ail fpangkd wich dew-drops

behold, J

i\ w the lark's early matin proclaims the new
day,

^'i r;d the horn's chearful fummons rebukes our

delay!

With the fports of the field there's no pleafure

can vie,

V^'hilejocund we follow, follow, follow, follow,

follow, follow, follow follow, follow, fol-

low, follow, follow, follow, the hounds in

full cry.

Let the drudge of the town make riches his

fport,

And the llave of the ftate hiint ths fmiles of
the court:

No care nor ambition our pa(Mme annoy.
But innocence Hill gives it's zeft to our joy.

With the fports of the field, &c.

Mankind arc all hunters in various degree;

The prieft hunts a living, the lawyer a fee;

Thedodiora patient, the courtier a place;

Tho' often, like us, they're flung out witl»

difgrace.

With the fports of the field, &c.

The cit hunts a plum, the foldier hunts fame;
The poer a dinner, the patriot a name;
And the artful coouctte, tho' Ihe fe^ms to re-

fufe.

Yet, in fpite of her airs, fhe her lover purfues.

V/ith the fports of the field, &c.

Let the bold, and the bufy, hunt glory and
wealth,

All the blelTmgs we afk is the blefTsng of health.

With hounds and with horns, thro' the wood-
lands to roam.

And, when tir'd abroad, find contentment at
home.

With the fports of the field there's no pleafure

can vie,

While jocund we follow, follow, follow, follow,

follow, follow, foiiow, follow, follow, fol-

low, follow, follow, follow the hounds ia
full cry.

SONG 234.

Sung in the Cbrlftmas Tale.

r\ ! Take this wreath my hand has wove.
The pledge and emblem of my love;

Thefe flow'rs will keep their brighteil hue.
While you are conftant, kind, and true;

But fhould you, fal:e to love and me,
Wiih from my fonJnefa to be free;

Foreboding that my fate is nigh.

Each grateful rlow r will droop and die.

SONG 235.

Sung at Vauxhall.
"yE virgins attend, -

,

Believe'me your friend.

And with prudence adhere to my plan;
Ne'er let it be fald

There goes an old maid.
But g't raany'd as fafl- as you Mn.

As loon as you find

Your hearts are inciin'd

To beat quick at theTl^ht of a man;
Th^n chufe out a youth
Of honour and truth,

And get marry'd as fafl as you can.

Forage, like a cloud,

Your charms foon will fhrqud.

And this-whimficaJ life's but a fpanj
Then, mai'fs, inakc your hay
While S -1 darts his ray,

And get marry'd as fall- at you can»
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The treacherous rake

Will artfully take

iv'iy meth'd poor girls to trepanj

But baffle thfir fnare,

Make virtue your care,

And get marry'd as fall as you can.

And when Hymen's bands

,Has'ejoin'd both your hands,

The bright flame ftil' continue to fan;

Ne er harbour the ftirigs

That jealoufy brings,

But be conflant, and bleft while you can.

SONG 236.

Wiitten by Mr. Harrington.

/~> E N T L E airs fweet joys impart,
^^ Balm to heal the wounded mind

j

Soothing found.^ relieve the heart.

Sorrows here their c-^mfort find.

Miifick, ftiU thy charms difpenfe!

O! iVill this vale of tears attend;

Lead to chearful innocencr,

Rcafoii's aid, and virtue's friend.

SONG 237.

Sung at Vauxhail.

C I M P L E Strephon, ceafe complaining,

Talk no more of foolhh love;

Think not e'er my heart foreign in,

Tliink not all you fay can move.

Did 1 take delight to fetter

Thrice ten thoufand flavesaday;

Thrice ten thoufand times your beiter*

Gladly would my rule obey.

Simple Strephon, &c.

Seek not her who ftiU forbids you.

To Ibme other tell your moan;

Chufe where'er your fancy leads you.

Let Clorinda but alone.

Simple Strephon, &c.

SONG 238.

Sung at Vauxhall. '

»T" H E flame of love fmcere I felt.

And fcreen'd the paffion long;

A tyrant in my foul it dwelt.

But awe fuppreft my tongue.

At length I told the deareft maid,

My heart was fixt upon her.

But think not I can love, fhefaid}

I can't, upon my honour.

The heart that once is roving caught.

All prudent nymphs diftruft;

And inuft; it, f r a youthful fault.

Be ever dcem'd unjufl?

So Ceiia judg'd, fo fenfe decreed,

And bade me ftiU toflion her;

Yuor fuit, iht faid, won't here fucc«ed.

It won't, upon my honour.

Too long, I cry'd, I've been to blame,
I with a figh confefs;

But thou who can fir the rake reclaim,.

My new-born paffion blefs.

Had ev'ry nymph like Celia prov'd,

I cou"d not have undcmeher;

On thee, bright maid, thou beft-belov'd,

I doat, upon my honour.

Awhile the nymph my fuitreprefs'd,

My conftancy to prove;

Then with a blulh confent exprefs'd.

And bleft mc with her love.

To church I led the blooming fair,

Enraptur'd that I'd won her ;

And now life's fweeteft joys we fliare,

We do, upon my honour.

SONG 239.

cOME, fill me a bumper, my jolly brave boys.

Let's have no more feTialeimpert'nence and

noife
;

For I've try'd the endearments and pleafures of

love,
,

And 1 find them but nonfenfe and whimfies,

by Jove!

When firfl I faw Betfey, I made my complaint,

I whin'd like a fool, and ihe fiijh d like a fdint;

But I found her religion, her f.ice, and her love.

Were hypocrify paint, and felf-interefi, by Jove!

Sweet Cecil came next, with her bngui/hing air,

Heroutfide was orderly, modeft and la'r;

But her mind was fophiftical, fo was her love.

Fori found fhe was only a ftrumpet, by Jove!

Come fill me a bumper, then, jolly brave boys,

Here's a fartwel to female jmpert'nence and

noife;

I know few of the fex who are worthy my love.

And for ftrumpets and jilts, I abhor them, bv

Jove!

SONG 240.

Sung at Vauxhal!,.

CURE Sally is the lovel'Li;ft lafs

That e'er gave fhepherd glee;

Not Mayrday, in it's morning-drefs,

Is half fo fair as (he.

Let poets paint the Paphian queen.

And fancy'd forms adore;

Ye bards, had ye my Sally feen.

You'd think on thofe no more.

No more ye'd prate of Hybla's hill.

Where bees their honey fip.

Did ye but know the fweets that dvirell.

On Sally's love-taught lip:

But, ah I take heed, ye tuneful fvvains.

The ripe temptations fhun;

Or elfe, like me, you'll wear her chains;

Like me, you'll be undone.

Once in my cot, fecure I flept.

And larfa:-Uke hail'd Che dawn 3
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More fportive than the kid I kept,

I wanton'd o'er the lawn:

To ev'ry maid love-tales I told,

And did my truth aver;

Yet, ere the parting kifs was cold,

I laugh'd at love and her.

But now the gloomy grove I feek.

Where love-lorn (hepherds ftray;

There to the winds my grief I fpeak,

And figh my foul away.

Nought butdefpair my fancy paints.

No dawn of hope I fee;

For Sally's pleas'd with ray complaints.

And laughs at love and me.

Since thefe my poor neglefted lambs,

So late my only care,

Have loft their tender fleecy dams.

And ftray'd I know not where:

Alas, my ewes, in vain ye bleat;

My lambkins loft, adieu

!

No more we on the plains fliall meet.

For loft's your fhcpherd too.

SONG Z4t.

THE TEMPEST OT WAR.

Sung atVAUxHAtt,

T E T the tempeft of war
Be heard from afar,

With trumpets and cannons alarois:

Let the brave, if they will.

By their valour or /kill.

Seek honour and conqueft in arms.

To live fafe, and retire,

]s what I defile,

Of my flocks and my Chloe poffeft;

For in them I obtain

True peace without pain,

And the lafting enjoyment of reft.

In fome cott'-ge or cell,

Like a Ihepherd to dwell.

From all interruption at eafe;

Jn a peaceable life.

To be bleft with a wife,

Who will ftudy her huftjand to pleafe.

SONG 242.

jeany's complaint; a scotch song.

'jpO thee, fweeet, chanting, warbling throng,

I do addrefs my plaintive lay;

Since Jockey's left me, I'm undone.

And courts another far away;
Tho' oft he faid, he'd conftant be,

And ne'er would wed a majd but me.

No more will Jockey tune his pipe.

And on the green the dance declare:

Nor tell his tales, which gave delight;

To Jeany and tlie virgins fair:

Alas! 1 fee my plcafute's loft,

Since Jockey's gone, who pIsits'd me moft.

The lafles all with envy look,

When Jockey led me to the green
}

Then from my lips a kifs he took.

And made me happy as a queen:

But, now he's left me here to mourn.
Never again for to return.

My flocks neglefted leave the plain;

While here 1 wander in the fliade.

Making complaint to birds, in vain.

The forrows of a hoplefs maid:

Yet they alone I leave to tell

What makes me bid the world farewel.

SONG 243.

tN pity, Celia, to my pain.

No more my heart reprove.

Nor let the blafts of cold difdain

Deftroy my rifing love.

My love, as yet but newly blown,
Muft die for want of care;

'Tis your's (as you the feeds have fovvn)

To fave the flow'rs they bear.

When flrft the fpringing flow'r appears.
And fhews it's rifing head,

Each gentlcft wind it jTiiv'ring fears.

And courts the gard'ner's aid.

In pity, then, no longer ftrive

To grieve my faithful mind;
Since love and faith, and juftice too,

Expeifl you to be kind.

SONG 244.

^H, Strephen! what can mean the joy
The eagerjoy I prove.

While you each tender art employ
To win my foul to love?

So well your pafllon you reveal,

So top the lover's part;

That I with blufhes own, I feel

A rebel in my heart.

Then take the heart that pines to go.
But fee it kindly usd-;

For who fuch prefents will beftow,

If this ihould be abus'd!

SONG 245.

THE HONEST CONFESSION.

Sung at Ranelagh.

lyj
Y mother cries—Betfy, be fliy.

Whenever the men v.'ould intrude-
I know not her meaning, not I,

But I'd take her advice—if I could.

Alexis ftept up t'other day
To kifs me, and afk'd if he /hou'd:

Pray what cou'd a ihepherdefs fay?

But I'd fain have faid no— if I could.

My mother remembers the time
When flielike a veftal wasmew'd:

I
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Now this I conceive wai! a crime,
And I'd not be ferv d fo—if I could.

If I'm with Alexis, flie'll chide;
She fays he perhaps may be rude:

I will not pretend to decide,

But I fancy he would—if he cou'd.

Laft May-morn I tript o'er the plain;

He fawme, and quickly purfu'd;
I heartily laugh'd at the fwain;

I'd catch you, he cry'd—if I cou'd.

Well foon he o'ertook my beft hafte,

And fwore he'd be conftant and good;
I vow I'll live decent and chalte;

But I'd marry the fwain—if 1 cou'd.

SONG 3464

Sung at Ranelagh. -

gWE'ET Contentment! heav'nly bright!

Worfliipp'd through the rtaliiis of jji'ht!

Void of thee, what's pomp or p oivr?

Pageants of the faithlefs hour.

€an the fu'i of pomp and (late,

Brighten through the gloom of fate?

Car, theftutiious, or the gay,

Chace intruding care away ?

Pomp and grandeur are thy fo's.

Pride ne'er taftes thy foft repofe;

Yet within the mofs-grown cell.

Thou with poverty canft dwell;

Softly foothe the peafant''s bread;

Lull th' untutor'd mind to reft;

And, howe'er we change the name,
Virtue and Content's the fame.

SONG 247,

THE CAUTION.

CHE came from the hills of the weft,
"^ A fmile of contentment ihe wore.

Her heart was a garden of reft;

But, ah! the fweet feafon is o'er.

How oft by the Rreams in the wood,

Delighted, ftied ramble and rove!

And while ftie ftood marking the flood.

Would tune up a ftanza of love.

Her drefs was a garment of green,

Set oft'with a border of white;

And all the day long might befeen

Like a bird that is always in plight.

In rural divevfion and play

The fummers g!id fmoothly along;

An'l her winters pafs'd brifkly away,

Chear'd up with a tale or a fong.

At length a deftroyer came by,

A youth of more perlon than parts,

WellftLlird in the arts of the eye.

The concjjeft and havock of hearts.

He led her hy fountains and ftreams,

Ke woo'd her with jK)vtl*s and books-j .

He told her his tales and his dreams,
And mark'd their effeft in her lookt.

He taught her by midnight to raam
Where fpirlts and fpeftres affright;

Forpaffions increafe with the gloom,
And caution expires with the light.

At length, liice a rofe from the fpray.

Like aiily jnft pluck'd from the ftem,
She droop'd, and ftie faded away.
Thrown by and negledted like them.

SONG 248,

Sung at S A D L E r's-W ells.
T E T foldiers fight for prey or praife,

And money be the mifer's vvifli.

Poor fcholars ftudy all their days,

And gluttons glory in their difti.

'Tis wine, pure wine, revives the foul;

Therefore give us the charming bowl.

Let minions marflial every hair,

Who in a lover's look delight,

And artificial colours wear,
Pure wine is native red and white.

'Tis wine, pure wine, &c.

The backward fpirit it makes brave;

That lively, which' before was dull;

Opens the heart that loves to fave,

And kindnefs flows from cup brimful.
'Tis wine, pure wine, &c.

Some men want youth, and others health,
Some want a wife, and fome a punk;

Some men want wit, and others wealth.
But they want nothing who are drunk.

'Tis wine, pure wine, revives the foul;

Thereforegive us the charming bowl.

SONG 249.

NUMBERLESS KISSES.

Sung at Vauxhall.

"T^EAR Chloe, come give me fweet ki/Tes,

For fweetcr no girl evei-gave;

But why, in the midft of my blifles.

Do you afk me how rriany I'd havei"

I'm not to be ftinted in pleafure;

Then pr'ythee, dear Chloe, be kind

;

Forfincel love thee beyond meafure.

To numbers I'll ne'er be confin'd.

Count the bees that on Hybla are playlno-,

Count theflow'rs that enamel the fields,

Count the flocks that on Tempe arc flraying.

Or the grain that rich Sicily yields;

Count how many ftavs are in htaven,

Go number the fands on the fliore,

And when fo many kifies you've given,

I ftill ftiall be alking for more.

To a heart full of love let me hold thee,

A heart which, dear Chloe, is thine;

In my arms I'd forever enfold thee,

And twift rpuiid thv neck like a vine.
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What joy can be greater than this is!

My life on thy lips fhall be fpent;

But the wretch who can number his klflbs,

Will always with few be content.

SONG 250.

WRITTEN BY MR. HARRINGTOM.

TLTOW fweet in the woodland, with fleet

hound and horn,

To waken flirlll echo, and tafte the frefti morn!

But hard is the chace my fond heart muft

purfue.

For Daphne, fair Daphne, is loft to my view.

AfTift me, chafte Dian, the nymph to regain.

More wild than the roebuck, and wing'd with

difdain;

In pity o'ertake her, who wounds as flie flies;

Tho' Daphne's purfu'd, 'tis Myrtillo that dies.

SONG 251.

"N^O glory I covet, no riches I want,

Ambition is nothing to me;
The one thing I beg of kind Heav'n to grant,

Is a mind independent and free.

With paffions unru£Bed, untainted with pride,

By reafon my life let me fquare:

The wants- of my nature are cheaply fupply'd.

And the reft are but folly and care.

The bleffings which Providence freely has lent>

ril juftly and gratefully prize;

While fweet meditation, and chearful content,

Shjll make me both healthy and wife.

In the pleafures the great man's polTeflions dif-

play,

TJnenvy'd, I'll challenge my part;

For ev'ry fair objeft my eyes can furvey.

Contributes to gladden my heart.

How vainly, thro' infinite trouble and ftrife.

The jnany their labours employ;

Since all that is truly delightful in life.

Is what all, if they will, may enjoy.

SONG 252.

NANCY DAWSON.

t\F all the girls in our town.

The black, the fair, the red, the brown,
Who dance and prance it up and down,

There's none like Nancy Dawfon:

Her eafy mien, her ihape fp neat,

She foots, fhe trips, fhe looks fo fweet.

Her ev'ry motion is corapleat:

I die for Nancy Dawfon.

See how fhe comes to give furprize.

With joy and pleafure in her eyes!
^

.

To give delight fha always tires;

So means my Nancy Dawfon.

Was there no talk t'obftru(S the way,
No Shuter droll, nor houfe fo gay,
A bet of fifty pounds I'll lay.

That I gain'd Nancy Dawfon.

See how the op'ra takes a run.

Exceeding Hamlet, Lear, or Lun,
Though in it ihere would be no fun,

Was't not for Nancy Dawfon.

Tho" Beard and Brent charm ev'ry night.
And female Pcachum's juftly right.

And Filch and Lockit pleafe the fight,

'Tis crown'd by Nancy Dawfon.

See little Davy ftrut and puff.

Pox on the op'ra, and fuch fluff,

My houfe 15 never full enoughj
A curfe on Nancy Dawfon.

Tho' Garrick he has had his day.

And forc'd the town his laws t'obey.

Now Johnny Rich is come in play.

With help of Nancy Dawfon.

SONG 253.

Sung at 'Vauxhall.

jVlOW the fnow-dropslift their heads,

Cowflips rife from golden beds.

Silver lilies paint the grove.

Welcome May, and welcome love.

Now the bee, on filver wings,

Flow'ry fpoils unweary'd brings.

Spoils that nymphs and fwains approve.

Soft as May, and fweet as love.

Whilfta-down the flopy hill

Trickk's fofc the purling rill.

Balmy fcents perfume the grove.

May unbends the foul to love.

Long the clay-cold maid denies.

Nor regards her fhepherd's fighs;

Now yaur fond petitions move.
May's the fdfon form'd for love.

On the fair that deck our ifle,

Let each grace and virtue fmile,

And Our happy (hepherds prove

Days of eaie, and nights of love.

SONG 254,

Sung at Vauxhall.

\K7 H Y, my fwain, fo blylhe and clever,

Do you leave me all in forrov/?

Three whole days are gone for ever.

Since you faid you'd come to-morrow.
If ycu lov'd but half as I do.

You'd been here with looks fo bonny
j

Love has flying wings I well know.
Not for iing'rinji; lazy Johnny,

What can he be now a doing?

Is he with the iaffes maying?
He had better here be wooing.

Than with other damfels playing.

I z
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Tell me truly where he's roving.

That i may no longer forrow;

If he's weary grown of loving,

Let him tell me fo to-morrow.

Does fome favourite rival hide thee ?

Let her be the happy creature;

I'll not pbgue myfelf to chide thee,

Nor difpute with her a feature.

But I can no longer tarry.

Nor will kill myfelf with forrow;

1 may lofe the time to marry.

If I reach beyond to-morrow.

Think not, fhepherd, thus to brave me.
If I'm year's, away no longer;

If you won't, another'U have me;
I may cool, but not grow fonder—

If your lovers, girls, forfakeye.
Whine not in defpair and forrow;

Blefl another lad may make ye.

Stay for none beyond to-morrow.

SONG 255.

T) EAR Nancy fir'd my artlefs breafl,

I ne'er faw girl fo clever;

I fometimes thought flie'd make me bleft,

And fometimes fancy'd never:

Whene'er I told my am'rous tale,

With fighs oft intervening

—

Your fuit, fhc'd cry, won't here prevail;

I cannot tell your meaning.

The wife remark—A man in love

Looks wond'rous foft and filly

:

The truth coy Nancy made me prove.

For oh' her heart was chilly:

To balls and plays fhe us'd to range.

Her company ftill feen in;

But fbill 'twas ftrange, 'twas mighty Grange,

She could not tell my meaning—

I love you, Nancy, oft I'd cry.

Without you, can't be eafy;

Oh! ftalll live, or ihall I die,

Pray tell me which will pleafe you ?—
By all means live! the fair replies,

This pailion wjnts a weaning;

Declare yourfelf without difguife,

I cannot tell your meaning.

Oh! now, I thought's the lucky time;

Although fo long I've tarried

—

I hope, I anfwer'd, 'tis no crime.

To fay, I'd fain be marry'd.

She gave her hand; nor feem'd to flight

The love there vvas no fcreening;

And now we live in fweet delight,

Vers'd in each other's meaning.

SONG 256.

T Met young Damon t'other day,

And near me as he drew.

No fwain, msthought, e'er look'd fo gay;

Upon my word 'tis true.

With ardent blifs, my lips he preftj

Pray, what could Phillis do ?

I frown'd, but 'faith I frown'd in jeftj

Upon my word 'tis true.

The fhepherd figh'd, and talk'd of love;

(A theme to me quite new)
Of angels—Heaven—and pow'rs above;

And vow'd that all was true.

My bofom throbb'd I knew not why.
As ftill more fond he grew—

I liften'd to his tale with joy;

Upon my word 'tis true.—

Let Damon now be bleft, he cry'd.

And fondly to me flew:

His freedom vain I ftrove to chide;

Upon my word 'tis true.

With blufhes fpread J look'd confent.

Felt joys but known to few;

For then I found what Damon meant.

And all he faid was true.

SONG 257.

THE ROVER RECLAIMED.

Sung at Vauxhall.

T Rambled about for a twelvemonth, I vow
In fearch of a damfel for life;

For roving perplex'd me, J could not tell how.
So 1 ventur'd at laft on a wife.

The girls of the town, each rake muft well

know,
Imbitter the pleafures of life;

For evils on evils will conftantly flow.

And make us all wifh for a wife.

A miftrefs, 'tis true, who's youthful and gay,

May fv.'eeten the troubles of life,

And, while flie is conftant, drive forrow away;

But what is all this to a wife !

In wedlock alone, true pleafures we find.

To gild the rough paffjge through life;

Then chufe out a lafs with a delicate mind,

And make the dear charmer a wife.

And you, O ye fair, be kind to the man
Who offers to blefs you for life;

Be conftant and true, and as fond as you can;

For thefe are the charms of a wife.

SONG 25S.

THE CONTENTED MILLER.

T N a plain, pleafant cottage, conveniently neat,
"* With a mill and fome meadows, a freehold

eftate

;

A well-meaning miller by labour fupplies

Thofe blefTings which grandeur to great ones

denies;

No pafiions to plague him, nor cares to torment^

His conftant companions are health and content;

Their brdfhips in lace may take note if they will»

He's iioneft, tho' daub'd with the duft of his m-ill.
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I

Ere tlie lark's early carols falute the new dav,

'[ He fprings from his cottage as jocund as May;

He cheartully whiftles, vcgardlefs of care,

Or fings the laft ballad he bought at the fair.

While courtiers are toil'd in the cobwebs of

ftate,

Or bribing elections in hopes to be great,

I

No fraud nor ambition his bofom dees fill,

I Contented he works, if there's grift for his

II
mill.

On Sunday, bedeck'd In his home-fpun array,

At church he's the loudefi- to chant or to pray;

Then fits to a dinner of plain Englifh food,

Tho' fimple his pudding, his appetite's good;

At night, when the prieft and excifemen are

gone.

He quaffs at the alchoufe with Roger and

John;
Then reels to his pillow, and dreams of no ill.

What monarch fo bicfs'd as the man of the

mill!

SONG 259.

THE NONPAREILLE.

'T' H E nymph whom I lov'd was as chearful as

day,

And as fweet as the blofromlng hawthorn in

May;
Her temper was fmooth as the down on the

doves.

And her face was as fair as the mother of love's:

Tho mild as the pleafanteft zephyr that fheds,

And receives gentle odures from flowery beds.

Yet warm in afFeftiori as Phccbus at noon.

And chafte as the filver-while beams of the

moon.

Her mind was unfuHy'd as new-fallen fnow.

And as lively as tints from young Iris's bow;

As clear as the ftream, and as deep as the flood;

She, tho' witty, was wife, and tho' beautiful,

good:

The fweets that each virtue or grace had in

flora.

She culi'd as the bee does the bloom of each

fl'-w'r;

Which, treafur'd for me, O how happy was I

!

tor tho' her s to collect, it was mine to enjoy.

SONG z6o.

THE HONEST FELLOW.

pHOl pox o' this nonfenfe, I pr'ythee, give

o'er.

And talk of your Phillis and Chloe no more;

Their face, and their air, and their mien; what

a rout

!

Here's to thee, my lad, pufli the bottle about

Letfinical fops play the fool and the ape.

They dare not confide in the juice of the grape;

Bwwe honed fellows 'fdeath! who'd ever

think

Of pulmg ''or love, wl.jle he's able to drir.k?

'Tls wine, only wine, that true pleafure be-

ftows;

Our joys it increafes, and lightens our woesj

Remember what topers of o'd us'd to iing,

^ he man that is drunk is as great as a king.

If Cupid afTaulrs you, there's law for his tricks;

Anacreon's cafes fee, page twenty-fix:

The precedent's glorious, and juft, by my foul !

Lay hold on, and drown the young dog in a
bowl.

What's life but a frolick, a fong, and a laugh?

My toafl: Ihall be this, whiifl: I've liquor to

quafF;

* May mirth, and good fcllowffliip always

abound!'

Boys, fill up a bumper, and let it go round.

SONG a6i.

THE CHEARFUL SPRING.

C HARP Winter melts, and fpreads her wing;
A pleafing change, a fmiling fpring;

The trees their yary'd bloffoms wear.

And op'ning fluw'rs perf\ime the air;

Sweet Philomela tunes her ftrain,

And warbling charms the lift'ning plain.

The fun increafes ev'ry round,

The fnow is vaniih'd from the ground.

With fongs the vocal forefls ring.

All to adorn the chearful fpring;

The meadows all around are feen^

Covered o'er with lovely green.

The dufky clouds fo fwiftly fly.

And leave behind the azure fky
;

The mountains fmile, the hills are gay.

And valiics boaft the pride of May;
The flreams that overfli'w'd their mounts.
Now gently glide within their bounds.

SONG 262.

THE lover's recantation; a cantata

Sung at Vauxhall.

Recitative.

'T'' H E kind appointment Celia made.
And nam'd the myrtle bow r,

There, fretting, long poor Damon ftay'd

Beyond the promis'd hourj

No longer able to contain

This anxious expe£Vation,

With rage he thought t' allay his pain.

And vented thus his pairion—

Air.

To all the fex deceitful,

A long and laft: adieu,

Since women prove ungrateful

As long as men prove true.

The pains they give are many.

And, oh! too hard to bearj

The joys they give, if any.

Few ,fliort jand iaGaccre.^
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Recitativh.

Now Cella, from mamma, got loofe.

Had reach'd the calm rttreatj

With modeft blufh fhe bcgg'd excufe.

And blam'd her tardy feet;

The /hepherd, from each doubt releas'd,

His joy could not refirain.

But as each tender thought increas'd.

Thus chang'd his railing ftrain..

Air.
How engaging, how endearing,

Is a lover's pain and care

!

And what joy the nymph's appeanng)
After abfence or dcfpair.

Women wife, increafe defiring,

By contriving kind delays.

And, advancing or retiring.

All they mean is—more to pleafe.

SONG 263.

Sung at Vavxhallj

TTTHEN Hobbinol intreated Doll

Within the grove to enter,

She hung her head, and, blufhing, faid.

She was afraid to venture.—

For there poor Nan put faith in man.
And forely does repent her;

Which makes me fear no good is near.

And therefore will not venture.

His fond requeft he eager prefs'd.

And fwore no harm he meant her—
By honour fway'd, be not difmay'd,

But kindly with me venture.

On wedlock bent was all lie meant.

Would that, he faid, content her—

.

To prove me true, yon fteeple view.

Say, will my Dolly venture?

Doubt ftill poffefs'd the damfel's bread,

Till virtue counfel lent her.

—

Hafte, hafte, he cry'd, be made a bride.

And after you may venture.

Poll gaveconfent, to church they went,

A wife back Hymen fent her;

No more a maid, flic's not afraid

With him alone to venture.

SONG 264.

A PRISON SONG.

\KT E L C O M E, welcome, brother debtor,

To this poor, but merry place;

Whec no bailiff, dun nor fetter.

Dares to fhew his frightful face:

But, kind Sir, as you're a ftranger,

Down your garnifii you muft lay.

Or your coat will be in danger;

You muft either ftrip or pay.

Ne'er repine at your confinement

Ffom your chjldreii or your wife
j

Wifdom lives in true refignment,

Thro" the various fcenes of life.

Scorn to ihew the leaft refentment,

Tho' beneath the frowns of fate;

Knaves and beggars find contentment.
Fears and cares attend the great.

Tho' our creditors are fpiteful.

And reftrain our bodies here,

Ufe will make a gaol delightful.

Since there's nothing elfe to feaij

Ev'ryifland's but a prifon.

Strongly guarded by the fea;

Kings and princes, for that reafon,

Pris'ners are, as well as we.

What made the great Alexander

Weep at his unfriendly fate?

'Twas bccaufe he could not wander
Beyond this world's ftrong prifon-gate.

For the world is alfo bounded

By the heavens and flars above;

Why fhould we, then, be confounded.

Since there's nothing free but Jove?

SONG 265,

Sung at Vauxhai.l,

yOUNG Colin protefts I'm his joy and

delight;

He's ever unhappy when I'm from his fight.

He wants to go with me wherever 1 go;

The deuce fuie is in him for plaguing me fo.

His plcafure all day is to fit by my fids;

He pipes and he fings, tho' I frown and I chide.

1 bid him depart; but he fmiling, fays No.

The deuce fure is in him for plaguing me fo.

He often requefts me his flame to relieve;

I aft him *hat favour he means to receive?

His anfwer's a figh, while in bluflies I glow.

What mortal befide him would pUgue a maid fo?

This breaft-knot he yefterday brought from the

wake.
And foftly intreated I'd wear for his fake.

Such trifles 'tis eafy enough to beftow;

I fure deferve more for his plaguing me fo.

He hands me each eve from the cot to the plain,

And meets me each morn to condudl me again;

But what's his intention I wi/h 1 could know.

For I'd rather be married than plagu'd with

him fo.

SONG 366.

Sung at Marybone.

'T'HAT Jenny's my friend, my delight, an4

my pride,

I aUvays hsve boafVed, and feek not to hide;

I d*e;l on her praifes wherever I go,

They fay I'm in love, but I anfwer, No, no.

At evening oft-times with what pleafure I fee

A note from her hand, « I'll be with you at teat*
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SONG 267.

THE BRAES OF BELLADINE.

13 E NEATH a green fliade, a lovely young
fwaln

iOne evening KclinM to difcover his pain;

So fad, yet Co Iweetly, he warbled his wfoe,

iThe winds ceas'd to breathe, and the fountains

to rtowj

jRude winds with compaffion could hear him
complain.

Yet Chloe, lefs gentle, was deaf to his ftrain.—

How happy, he cry'd, my moments once flew.

Ere Cbloe's bright charms firft flafh'd in my
viev,'!

Thofeeyes then with pkafure the dawn could

furvey,

Norfmil'd the fair morning more chearful than

1
they;

( Now fcenes of diftrefs pleafe only my fight—

'I'm tortur'd in pleafure, and languish in light.

[

Thro\!gh changes, in vain, relief I purfue,

' All, all but confpire my griefs to renew;

From fuiifhine to zephyrs and fhades we repair,

To funftiine we fly from too piercing an air;

But love's ardent fever burns always the fame;

Uo v/inter can cool it, no fummer inflame.

But, fee the pale moon all clouded retire;

The breezes grow cool, not Strephon's d- fire;

I fly from the dangers of tempeft and wind.

Yet nourifli the madnefsthat preys on my mind ;

Ah, wretch! how can life be worthy thy care?

To lengthen it's moments but lengthens defpair.

SONG 268,

Sung at Vauxhall.

^JCTAS Nanny but a rural maid.

And i her only fwain,

To tend her flocks in verdant mead,
And on the verdant plain;

Oh! how I'd pipe upon my reed.

To pleafe my lovely maid;

My heart how it bounds when I hear her be-

low!

ut fay not 'tis love, for I anfwer, No, no.

She fings me a fong, and I echo it's ftrain;

Again, I cry—Jenny; fweet Jenny, again.

Ekifs her fweet lips, as if there I could grow;
ut fay not 'tis love, for I anfwer, No, «o.

he tells me her faults, as flie fits on my knee:

I chide lier, and fwear Ihe's an angel to me;
My flioulder ihe taps, and fhe bids me think fo :

Who knows but flie loves, tho' fhe anfwers.

No, no.

From beauty and wit, and good-humour, how I,

Should prudence advife, and compel me to fly.

Thy bounty, O Fortune! make hafte to beftow.

And let me deferve her, or ftill I'll fay. No.

While of all fenfe of care we're freed.

Beneath the oaken fliade.

Wlien lambkins under hedges bleat.

And rain feems in the fky;

Then to our oaken fafe retreat.

We'd both together hie!

There I'd repeat my vows of love

Unto my charming fair,

Whilft her dearflutt'ring heart would prove
A mind, like mine, fincere.

Let others fancy courtly joys,

I'd live in rural ^afe;

Then grandeur, buftje, pride, and nolfe.

Could ne'er my fancy pleafe.

In Nanny cv'ry joy combines.
With grace and blooming youth,

Sincerity and virtue fliines.

With modcfty and truth.

SONG 269.

THE REYENGE.

W^' H E N I beheld you all divine,

And fondly thought your pafifiion true,

I, Chloe, caU'd you only mine,
And lov'd no other nymph but you.

How could I think a face fo fair.

Could now fo falfe and fickle provej

That you, who did fo often fwear,

Would ever break the bonds of love?

But I no longer feel your chain.

Nor you poflefs your wonted pow'r;

No longer I a flave remain,

A Chloe's captive, as before:

But go, and other hearts beguile.

Go, and fome other cunqueft find;

'Tis you that fliew a flatt'ring fmile,

'Tis you can kill while yetyou're kind.

SONG 270,

Sung at Vauxhall.
.

Q O M E, Laura, and meet your fond fwaln,
Ere Phceb us declines to the wefl:,

Nor let me ftill langui/h in pain
;

Your prefence alone makes me blefs'd.

When abfent no pleafure I feel.

My paflions butficken and die;

No power my tortures, my tortures can hea',
Unlefs my dear Laura is by.

Then hafte to yon jeffamine grove.
Enjoy what no language can tell;

'Tis the feat of contentment and love.
Where peace and tianquiility dwell:

There Cupid our hearts fliall unite.

There Hymen his altar fljall raife.

The mufes fweet fongs fliall indite,

And charm the whole grove with their lays,

O think, with fuch pleafures a? thefe.
How time will glide fwifilv away.

Each driving the other to pleafe,

Dull winttf fliall fmile as the May}
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No happinefs cither will tafte,

But what we both jointly approve;
Then hither, dear charmer, O hafte.

And blefs a fond fwain with your lov(

SONG 271.

MARS TRIUMPHANT.

Sang at Vauxhall.

"M" W peace has fpread her downy wing.

And tuneful linnets fweetly fing,

No longer, Phabe, wafte the lime,

Enjoy the feafon in it's prime;

No more 1 court the found of arms,

'Tis love and beauty now have charms.

No longer war my boiom fires,

'TTis love alone my foul infpires:

But hark, I hear the trumpet found,

L.o«d fliouts of war re-echo round;

1 quit my love for war's alarms.

Ambition only now has charms;

'Tis war invites me to the field.

And love and beauty now muft yield.

SONG 272.

Sung at Ran EL A GH.

T> A 1 L no more, ye learned afles,

'Gainft the joys the bowl fupplies;

Sound it's depth, and fill your glaffes,

Wifdom at the bottom lies;

Fill them higher fi:ill, and higher,

Shallow draughts perplex the brain;

Sipping quenches all our fire;

,
Bumpers light it up again.

Draw the fcene forwit and pleafure;

Enter jollity and joy;

"We for thinking have no leifure.

Manly mirth is our employ:

Since in life there's nothing certain.

We'll the prefent hour engage;

And when death Ihall drop the curtain,

With apphufe we'll quit the ftage.

SONG 273.

CORYDON's RE(J_UESTj APASTORAL ELEGY.

Written by Mr. Nichols.

r^ O M E, ihepherds, attend whiiu I fing,

Come, Philidel, hear me impart;

Should your Corydon die in the fpring,

O grant the firft wifh of his heart.

From the elms which embroider the mead,
Selcft one whofe trunk's undecay'd,

And (when of it's branches 'tis freed)

Of that let my colfin be made.

Colled! ev'ry flow'ret of May,
From the hawthorn the biolJoms divorce.

Take the lilacs fo fragrant, fo gay,

And ftrew them all over with corfe.

E'en fuch let the villagers have.

The matrons who wifh me fowell.
To fcatter before to my grave,

As they move to the knoll of my knell.

Let thofe who are conftant in love,

My pall to the church-way fuftain;

Take rofemary, fre/h from the grove,

Tofurnifli the funeral train.

Of flow'rs let a garland be made.
Like that you was pleas'd to approve,

When under the fycamore fhade
"5fou taught me the language of love.

When borne by the ruftlcs along.

Let this on my coffin be plac'd.

To (hew I was fond of the throng
Whom truth and fmiplicity grac'd.

Then high on the church-beam, in view,
Be't hung, that my love, when fhe's by.

May think on a fhepherd fo true.

And his mem'ry greet with a figh.

V/ith the reft, let old Colin attend;

Bid the brighteft young maids o'the date
j

And thus let them ling of a friend,

As flowly they move o'er the vale.

For titles he was not renown'd.
Nor riches, norgreatnefs of blood;

But cur ihepherd was conftantly found
A friend to the honeftand good.

His face wore the fmile of content;

To all he was gentle and kind;

To treafure he never was bent.

Except 'twas the goods of the mind.

His temperance oft has been try'd;

We know he was ever fincere;

And if he'd a tinfture of pride,

'Twaslhewn but when folly was near.

If he knew the diflrefs of a friend,

He felt more than words have exprefs'dj

To relieve was his ultimate end.

And gratitude govern'd his breaft.

His Philidel reign'd in his heart;

Tho' wedded, he lov'd her fincere:

Let great ones go fludy the part,

However exalted their fpliere.

His flute and his paftoral fong

Have charm'd us the long fummer's day

;

The maids of the ruftical throng
Have made him the theme of their lay.

E'en thus you may fing of a fwain.
To reftlefs ambition unknown;

Whofe manners were eafy and plain.

Whole faith was as pure as your own.

And then, you who wait him around.

If your kindnefs you wifli to increafe.

Lay Corydoii deep in the ground,

That his body may mouiJer in peace.
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Now bind with green ofiers the fod,

I aflc not the creft-blazon'd ftone;

Convinced to be known to my God,

Is honour that's equall'd by none.

SONG 274-

't\ rink to Tne only with thine eyes,

And I will pledge with minej

Or have a kifs but in the cup,

And I'll look not for wine:

The thirft that from my foul doth rijfe,

Doth alk a drink divine;

But might I of Jove's neftar fip,

I would not change for thine.

I fent thee late a rofy wreathe.

Not fo much hon'ring thee,

, As giving it a hope that there

It would not wither'd be:

But thou thereon didft only breathe.

And fent it back to me;

Since when it grows and fmells, I fwear.

Not of itfelf, but thee.

SONG 275.

THE BIRTH OF CONTENT.

Written by Mr. Nicholls.

"CRE Time waxed old, to divert the young'

hours,

Jove fled from his fpoufe, and empyreal bowr's,

To an ifle by all heav'n admir'd:

O'er the da'ify-deck'd plains as the deity trod,

The rays of his brow fo announced the god.

Every creature with wonder retir'd.

Undifl:inguifh''d from mortals he wifli'd to abide.

To that end laid his rays and hisfulmen afide,

Affuming the guife of a fwain:

To the cot of Paxella like lightning he flew.

There begg'd of the maid a retreat from the dew,

And pleaded the length of the plain.

She welcom'd him in, and foon cover'd the board

With the beft of ripe viands Indufbry had ftor'd.

Then, witli modefty, bade him partake;

From the fpiing of Hyge'ia frefh water was
brought,

As foft as her lips, and as pure as her thought,

Whichj delighted, he drank for her fake.

The treat (tho' 'twas homely) was feafon'd

with miithj

Such as rarely obtrudes at the cupboards of

worth;

Blue-ey'd iVTeeknefs was there, clad in fleece:

'Mongft the guefts rofy Temperance fat with

delight,

Whilft true Friendihip, a flame vi'hich for ever

burns bright,

Sweetly warbled the carrol of peace.

So much kindnrfs with rapture the deity fills-

Say, what pow'r fliall refu> when a deity wills-
He cUip'd the dear maid tQ his br^aft;

(The while he bid Envy her adders decline;)

He gave, for her comfortj an offspring divine.

And the fairy Simplicity drefs'd—

Hence, (he cry'd) quickly hence let the fweet-

one be fent

'Mongft the children of earth, and be called

Content;

Who carefs her Ihall fovrow no more:

Without her in vain fliall be phyfical aid;

The blooin on the face of the beauty fhall fade.

And the wealthy be v/retched and poor.

The princes of earth, where flie deigns to abide.

Shall prefer beyond or ambition or pride;

The wifeft fhall court her toftay

:

At her fmiles fwoln-ey'd Sorrow fhall certainly

ceafe,

Whilfl: dimpled-cheek Pleafure with pleafures

increafe.

And the needy be jolly and gay.

SONG 276.

THE STRAWBERRY-VALE,
Written by Mr. Nicholls.

']" O T H E R day, In the flrawberry-vale.

When only my Phillis was there,

I begg'd fhe'd attend to my tale,

I long'd to unbofom my care.

With fmiles, fweet as Flora's in May,
She bid me my pleafure impart.

I faid, (in a faltering way)

Your eyes have ta'en captive my heart.

The dance and the tabor I fliun,

No reft on my pillow I find;

Believe me, wherever I run.

Your image ftill dwells in my mind.

O! foothethe keen anguifh I bear;

Soft pity I read in thine eye;

Ah! quickly, dear charmer, declare,

If the fl'iepherd who loves you muft die?

O! this was a moment of blifs
j

I vow'd to be ever flncere:

Her hand fhe prefented to kifs.

And brightened her blufh with a tear,

And now, ifmy fheep are fecure,

I meet her at eve in the dale.

Where fne vvifties that flame may endure,

She approv'd in theftrawbcrvy-vale.

SONG 277.

Sung atSAPLER's Weli s.

T'M a hearty good fellow, a ruby-nos'dfot.

Who yet never thought of or treafon or plot;

A good bottle that's mellow's the chief of rtiy

cares.

And I guzzle each night till I'm carry'd up
flairs.

For the tombs of the brave ones, the wealthy
and wife,

All the news that they tell us, is. Under he lies;

K
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'Tis a hint that I like not, a trumpery tale,

So I drown all the thoughts on't in flaggons of

ale.

They may call me fot, blockhead, or e'en what

they willj

But if wealth, nor if titles, nor wifdom or fkill.

Can their owners preferve from a church-yard

or prieft,

Why, I'll live as I like it, all method's a jeft.

On the leflbn of Nature it is that I think.

For {lie taught me to love, and fhe taught me
to drink;

To my pleafures full power fhe taught me to

give.

And I'll ftick to her maxims as long as I live.

I've money good ftore on't, and fpend it I muft

Be roaring and jolly, but honeft and juft;

That, cold in my coffin, my landlord may fay-
He's gone, and he's welcome, there's nothing to

pay.

SONG 278.

VT E N U S, beauteous queen of love,

In whom the charms and graces blend;

Liften from th' Idalian grove;

O liften, and myfuit befriend!

For, lo! the maid upon whofe cheek

Thou deign'ft thy matchlefs charms to fliow'r,

The vermeil boom, and dimple ileek,

Now defies thy am'rous pow'r.

Then bid the god of foft defires

Aim at her cruel bread a dart;

Bid him light there his tender fires,

Such fires as play round Strephon's heart.

Yet, let the nymph devoted burn,

Let her con'fefs thy boundlefs reign,

That dares thy dove-like pow'r to fpurn,

Thy pleafing yoke and flowery chain.

SONG 279.

A MODERN cousin's SONG,

Written by the Editor.

T E T others boaft an ancient name,

From which they would derive their fame;

Regardlefs of intrinfic worth,

Bo they can claim a noble birth;

But Modern Coufms feek renown

From nought but merit of their own.

In lowly pofture each receives

The precepts which our order gives;

That fuch humility may fliew,

V/e mean to pradlife—when we know.

For Modern Coufins, &c.

With facred Truth our heads are crown'd,

While we the myftjc Ring furround;

And, by our feeming magic art,

' We banilh fallhood from the heart,

for Modern Coufins, &c.

By Friendfliip's emblem at the heart.

We do in lively terms impart.

How ftrift the union ought to be

Of our renovvn'd fociety;

Since Modern Coufins, &c.

Within the unpolluted bi'eaft

Our focial myfteries we reft;

That Modern Coufins may be known
From other Coufins they difown.

For Modern Coufins, &c.

Not that the Modern Coufins need.

Or Word, or Sign; for ev'ry deed

Shews—Honour, Virtue, are their guid^
And that they do o'er all prefide.

For Modern Coufins feek renown
From nought but merit of their own.

SONG z8o.

A RONDEAU.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

Sung at Vauxhall.

^T AY T, O Cupid! to Leander,
Sighs that rend my tender breaftj

Whilft I flray in groves meander.
Bid him fly to make me blefs'd.

Purling rills be gently flowing,

Op'ning glades your fweets diftll;

Sootlie a heart's inceffant glowing,

With content my fancy fill.

Hafte, ah, hafte! my lover to me;
Fear not, now, my cold difdaiii

!

While, fweet fhepherd, you purfue ms.
To keep my heart I ftrive in vain.

SONG 2S1.

THE shepherd's INVITATION.

Written by Christopher Marlow,
O ME live with me, and be my love.c
And we fliall all the pleafures prove

That vallies, groves, or hill, or field,

Or wood, or Aeepy mountain, yield.

There will we fit upon the rocks.

And fee the fiippherds feed their flocks.

By Hiallow rivers, to whofe falls

Melodious birds fing madrigals.

There will I make thee beds of rofes.

With a thoufand fragrant pofies,

A cap of flowers, and a kirtle

Embroider'd all, with leaves of myrtle.

A gow^n made of the fineft wool,

Which from our pretty lambs we pull;

Slippers lin'd choicely for the cold;

With buckles of the pureft gold.

A belt of ftraw, and ivy buds.

With coral clafps, and amber ftuds;

And if thefe pleafures may thee move,

Conae live with me; and be my lovs.
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Thy filver diflies for thy meat,

As precious as the gods do eat.

Shall, on an ivory table, be

Prepar'd each day for thee and me.

The ffiepherd-fwains ftiall dance and fing

For thy delight each May-morning:

If thefe delights thy mind may move.

Then live with me, and oe my love.

SONG 2S2.

THE NVMPh's answer.

Written by Sir Walter Raieigh.

TF all the world and love were young,

And truth in every ihepherd's tongue,

Thefe pretty.pleafures might me move

To live with th«e, and be thy love.

But time drives flocks from field to fold
;

When rivers rage, and rocks grow cold.

And Philomel becometh dumb.

The reft complain of cares to come.

The flowers that bloom in wanton fijsld,

To wayward Winter reckoning yield
}

A honey-tongue, a heart of gajl, /

Is fancy's fpring, but forrovti's faW.

-Thy gowns, thy fhoes," thy beds of rofes.

Thy cap, thy kirtle, and thy pofies.

Soon break, foon wither, foon forgotten,

In folly ripe, in reafon rotten.

Thy belt of ftraw, and ivy buds.

Thy coral clafp?, and amber ftuds;

All thefe in me no mind can move.

To come to thee, and be thy love.

What fliould we talk of dainties then,

Of better meat than's fit for men ?

Thefe are but vain; that's only good

Which God hath bleft, and fent for food.

But could youth laft, and love ftill breed;

Had joy no date, and age no need;

Then thefe delights my mind might move

To live with thee, and be thy love.

SONG 283.

IN IMITATION OF MARLOW.

/^ O M E live with me, and be my dear.

And we will revel all the year.

In plains and groves, on hills and dales.

Where friigrant air breathes fweeteft gales,

There (hall you have the beauteous pine.

The cedar, and the fpreading vine;

And all the woods to be a fcreen.

Left Pbcebus kifs my fummer's green.

The feat of your difport fliall be

Over fome river in a tree,

Where filver fands and pebbles fing

Eternal ditties to the fpring.

There ftiall you fee the nymphs at play,

And how thefatyrs fpend the dayj

The fiflies gliding on the fands,

OfF'ring their bellies to your hands.

The birds, with heav'nly-tuned throats,

Poffefs wood's echo with fweet notes.

Which to your fenfes wilPimpart

A mufic to enflame the heart.

Upon the bare and Icaflefs oak,

The ring-dove's "wooings will provoke
A colder blood than you poffefs

To play with me, and do no lefs.

In bowers of laurel, trimly dight,

We will outwear theTilent night.

While Flora bufy is to fpread

Her richeft treafure on our bed.

Ten thoufand glow-worms fhall attend.

And all their fparkling lights (hall fpend}

All to adorn and beautify

Your lodging with more majefty.

Then in my arms will I enclofe

Lilies fair mixture with the rofe;

Whofe nice perfeftions in love's play

Shall tune me to the higheft key.

Thus as we pafs the vvelcome night.

In fportful pleafure and delight.

The nimble fairies on the ground
Shall dance and fing melodious found.

If thefe may ferve for to entice

Your prefence to Love's Paradife,

Then come with me, and be my dear.

And we will ftrajght begin the year.

SONG 284.

Written by Sir Walter Raleigh.

gHALL I, like an hermit, dwell
On a rock, or in a cell.

Calling home the fmalleft part

That is mifling of my heart.

To beftow it where I may
Meet a rival every day?

If (he undervalues me.
What care I how fair (lie be?

Were her tre(res angel gold
j

If a ftranger may be bold,

Unrebuked, unafraid.

To convert them to a braid.

And, with a little more ado.

Work them into bracelets tooj

If the mine be grown fo fret?.

What care I how rich it be?

Were her hands as rich a prize

As her hairs, or precious eyesj

If (he lay them out to take

Kifles for good -manners fakej

And let every lover ikip

From her hand unto her lip;

If (he feem not chafte to me.
What care I how chafte (he be ?

No ; fhe muft be perfect fnow.
In effc(5t as well as fliow,
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Warming but as fnow-balls do,

Not like file, by burning too:

But when /he by change hath got

To her heart a fecond lot;

Then, if others fliare with me,
Farewel her, whate'er ihe be.

SONG 2S5.

'T'HE charms which blooming beauty Ihews

From faces heavenly fair.

We to the lily and the rofe

With femblance apt compare:

With femblance apt; for ah! how foon.

How foon they all decay!

The lily droops, the rofe is gone.

And beauty fades away.

But when bright virtue fhines confefs'd,

With fweet difcretion join'd

;

When mildnefs calms the peaceful breaft,

And wifdom guides the mind;

When charms like thefe, dear maid, confpire

Thy perfon to approve.

They kindle generous, chaftedefire.

And everlafting love.

Beyond the reach of time or fate,

Thefe graces fhali endure;

Still, like the paffion they create,

Eternal, conftant, pure.

SONG 286.

INVITATION TO THE FEATHER'd RAGE.

Written by the Rev. Mr. Graves.

A GAIN the balmy zephyr blows,
Fre/h verdure decks the grove.

Each bird with vernal rapture glows.
And tunes his notes to love.

Ye gentle warblers, hither fly,

And fhim the noon-tide heat;

My flirubs a cooling /hade fupply.

My groves a fafe retreat.

Here freely hop from fpray to fpray.
Or weave the mofly neft

;

Here rove and fipg the live-long day.
At night here fweetly reft.

Amidft this cool tranflucent rill.

That trickles down the glade,

Here bathe your plumes, here drink your fill,

And revel in the ihade.

No fchool-boy rude, to mifchief prone.
E'er fiiews his ruddy face.

Or twangs his bow, or hurls a ftone.

In this feqiiefter'd place.

Hither the vocal thruih repairs,

Secure the linnet fings.

The goldfinch dreads no fiimy fnares

To clog her painted wings. ' "

Sad Philomel! ah, quit thy haunt»
Yon diftant woods among.

And round my friendly grotto chaunt
Thy fweetly-plaintive fong.

Let not the harmlefs red-breaft fear,

Domeftic bird, to come
And feek a fure afylum here.

With one that loves his home.

My trees for you, ye artlefs tribe.

Shall ftore of fruit preferve:

Oh, let me thus your friendlhip bribe!

Come, feed without referve.

For you thefe cherries I protedt.

To you thefe plums belong;
Sweet is the fruit that you have pick'd.

But fweeter far your fong.

Let, then, this league betwixt us made.
Our mutual interefts guard;

Mine be the gift of fruit and fliade.

Your fongs be my reward.

SONG 287.

Written by Dr. O .

|>^ OW ev'ning had ting'd the gay landfcape-,

with gold.

The fwains were retir'd, and their flocks in the
fold.

When Delia complain'd in the woodland alonej

Loud echoes retain'd, and reply'd to her moan.
The warblers fat lift ning around on the fpray.

And the gale ftole in murmurs as foft as her lay.

Ah, my Strephon! ('twas thus the fair mourner
begun)

How cruel to leave me, thus loft and undone!
Your vows like the wind you forget or defpife.

You flight my complaints, and are deaf to my
cries

;

The trov.'n once fo dreadful, ah! where is it's

powr ?

The voice heard with tranfport, gives tranfport

no more.

Though the fylvans to pleafe me exert all their

powers,

Though the fwains crown my head with a gar-

land of flowers,

Though they fwear that my eyes like the morn-
ing are gay,

That my fong is more fweet than the nightin-

gale's lay,

Yet while Strephon is abfent,deje(fted, difmay'^,

1 droop like a flow'r that repines in the fliade.

O return, gentle fliepherd, return to my pfay'r!

Ah, think how I f:gh in unpity'd defpair!—
But in vain all my hopes ! all my wifhes are

vain!

While the ftreams and the breezes thus hear me
complain;

While the birds to my anguifti reply from the

bough, '

He flies from my arms, and regards not my woe
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Ah ! too eafy to trufl: all the oaths that he

. fwore,

< I When he vow'd that no nymph had e'er charm'd

I
him before.

I Be warn'd, then, ye fair, nor too raftily believe;

if! Think the men, wh^n they flatter, but want to

'
I dec ivej

t\ That the fond eafy promife was ne'er meant to

'

i'

bind;

And believe, when they fwear, that their oaths

are all wind.

SONG 283.

THE INVITATION.

Written by Mr. B v.

AWAKE, my fair, the morn-ng fnrings,

The dew-drops glance around;

The heifer lows, the blackbird fings.

The echoing vales refound.

The fimple fweets would Stella tafte.

That breathing morning yields.

The fragrance of the flowry wafte.

And freflinefs of the fields

!

By uplands, and the greenwood -fide.

Well take our early way.

And view the valley fpreading wide.

And op'ning with the day.

Nor uninftruftive Ihall the fcene

Unfold it's charms in vain.

The fallow brown, the meadow green,

The mountain and the plain.

Each dew-drop gllft'ning on the thorn,

And trembling to it's fall,

Each bluih that paints tha cheek of morn,
In fancy's ear Ihall call:

O ye in youth and beauty's pride.

Who lightly dance along;

I
While laughter frolicks at your fide.

And rapture tunes your fong;

What tliough each grace around you play.

Each beauty bloom for you,

Warm as the blulh of rifing day.

And fparkling as the dew;

The blufh that glows fo gaily now.
But glows to difappcar,

And quiv'ring from the bending boughj

Soon breaks the pearly tear!

So pafs the beauties of your prime.

That e'en in blooming die;

So, fhrinking at the blalr of time,

The treach'rous graces fly.

Let thofe, my Stella, flight the ftrain,

Who fear to find it true!

Each fair of tranfient beauty vain.

And youth as tranfient too!

With charms that win beyond the fight,

And hold the willing heart;

JMy Stell^fliall await their flight.

Nor figh when they departs

Still graces Ihall remainf behind,

And beauties ttiU controul;

The graces of the polilh'd mind.
And beauties of the foul.

SONG 2S9.

g E L I N D A, with affefted mien.
Tries ev'ry power and art;

Yet finds her efforts all in vain.

To gain a fingie heart:

Whilft Chloe, in a different way,
.ims but herfelf to pleafe.

And makes new conquells every day.

Without one borrow'd grace.

Belinda's haughty air deflroy3

What native charms infpire;

''-Vhile Chloe's artlefs, fliining eyes.

Set all di; vvorld on fire.

Belinda ma> our pitv move,
B^.t Chloe gives us pain;

•And while Hie fmiles us into love.

Her filler frowns in vain.

SONG 390.

BLACK-EY'd SUSAN.

Written by Mr. Gay.

A L L in the Downs the fleet was moor'd,
The ftreamers waving in t!;e wind.

When black-ey'd Sufan came on hoard.

Oh! where fhall 1 my true love find?

Tell me, ye jovial failors, tell me true,

Does my fweet William fail among the crew?

William, who high upon the yard,

Rock'd with the billows to and fro;

Soon as her well-known voice he heard.

He figh'd, and cafl: his eyes below.

The cord Aides fwiftly thro' his glowing hands.
And, quick as lightning, on the deck he flands.

So the fweet lark, high pois'd in air.

Shuts clofe his pinions to his breaft,

(If, chance, his mate's flirillnotehe hear)

And drops at once into her neft.

The nobleft captain in the Britilh fleet

Might envy Vv'^illiam's lips thofe kiffes fweet.

O, Sufan! Sufan! lovely dear!

My vows fhall ever true remain;

Let me kifs off that falling tear:

We only part to meet again.

Change, as ye lliT-, ye winds; my heart fliall be
The faithful compafs, that ftill points to theco

Believe not what the landmen fay,

Who tempt with doubts thy coiiftantmind;

They'll tellthcc, failors, when away,

Li ev'ry pott a miftrefs find-
Yes, yes, believe them, when they tell thee fo.

For thou art prefent, vvherefoe'er J go.

If to far India's coafl v;e fail,

Thy eyes are feen in diamond's bright:

Thy breath is Afric's fpii:y gale;

Thy fkin is ivory (0 white;
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Thus ev'ry beauteous objeft, that I view,

"Wakes in my foul fome qharms of lovely Sue.

Tho' battle call me from thy arms.

Let not my pretty Sufan mourn;

Tho' cannons roar, yet fafe from harms

William ihail to his dear return:

Love turns afide the balls that round me fly.

Left precious tears fhould drop from Sufan's eye.

The boatfwain gave the dreadful word.

The fails their fwellicg bofom fpread;

Ho longer muft ihe ftay-aboard:

They kifs'd; fhefigh'd; he hung his head.

Her lefs'ning boat unwilling rows to land;

Adieu! flie cries; and wav'd her lily-hand.

SONG agi.

Vy' HILE fiientlyl lov'd, nor dar'd

To tell my crime aloud,

The influence of your fmiles I fljar'd.

In common with the crowd

:

But when I once my flame expreft.

In hopes to eafe my pain,

YouTmgled me from ail the refl-.

The mark of your difdain.

If thus, Corinna, you fhould frown

On all that you adore.

Then all mankind muft be undone.

Or you muft fmile no more.

SONG 293.

THE GARLAND.

Wtitten by Mr. Prior.

'T*HE pride of ev'ry grove I chofe.

The violet fweet, and lily fair.

The dappled pink, and biufhing rofe,

To deck my charming Chloe's hair.

At morn the nymph vcuchfafd to place

Upon her brow the various wreath;

The fiow''rs lefs blooming than her face.

The fcent lefs fragrant thrin her breath,

The flow'rs fhe wore along the day;

And ev'ry nymph and (hepherd faid.

That in her hair they iook'd more gay.

Than glowing in their native bed.

Undreft at ev'ning, when fhe found

Their colours loft, their odours paft,

She chang'd her look, and on the ground

Her, garland and her eye fhe caft.

That eye dropt fenfe diftinft and clear,

As any mufe's tongue could fpeak;

When from it's lid a pearly tear

Ran trickling down her beauteous cheek.

DiiTembllng what I knew too vvell—

.

My love, ipy life, faid I, explain

This change of humour; prythee, tell,

' That falling tear, what does it mean?

^he fighM, fhe fmil'd ; and to the flow'rs

roincing, the lovely njoraiiH fasJ-^

See, friend, in fome few fleeting hoorif
See yonder what a change is made!

Ah, me! the blooming pride of May
And that of beauty are but one;

At noon both flourifli bright and gay,

Both fade at ev'ning, pale and gone.

At dawn poor Stella danc'd and fung.

The am'rous youth around her bow'dj

At night her fatal knell was rung,

I faw, and kifs'd her in her fliroud.

Such as fhe is, who dy'd to-day,

ISuch I, alas! may be to-morrowj

Go, Damon, bid thy mufe difplay

The juftice of thy Chloe's forrow.

SONG 293.

THE MORNING SALUTATION.

Written by Mr. Congreve.

CEE! fhe wakes! Sabinawakes!
And now the fun begins to rife;

Lefs glorious is the morn, that breaks

From his bright beams, than her fair eyes.

With light united day they give.

But different fates ere night fulfil:

How many by his warmth will live !

How many will her coldnefs kill!

SONG 294.

oh! how hot it is!

Written in June 1761.

/^ H, the fultry month of June

!

Svveating late and early;

Able fcarce to hum a tune,

Oh ! we fwelter rarely '.

All night long we're in a fweat.

Sweating till the nriorning;

Piping hot then up we get,

Breakfaft bell gives warning.

After tea we take a walk.

In the grove or meadow:

Oh! how hot! is ail our talk|

None e'er fweat as we do.

Then upon the grafs we're laid;

For a while, how clever!

Soon the fun darts thro' the Ihade-j

We're as hot as ever.

Pantin? with the noon- tide heat^

Homeward next weftroll, Sir,

All befmear'd with duft and fweatj

Dolly brings the bowl, Sir.

Cooling cream, our tbirft t'allay,

Esgernow we fwallow;

Cyder too, and curds and whey;

Still we melt our tallow.

Chairs, ft-ools, benches, reftlefs groisE^

Now we try to eafe usj
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Chairs, ftools, benches, beds of down,

Nothing now can pleafe us.

Dinner waits, and down we fit,

Fifh and flefh invite usj

Not a morfel can we eat,

Nothing can delight us.

From our liquors, ftrong or weak,

We derive no pleafure;

Cooling draughts in vain we feek.

Sweating beyond meafure.

^v'ning now comes on apace.

Now the fun isfetting5

Shadows fkim the meadow's face.

But weftill are fweating.

Sweating thus from day to day.

Pitying pow'rs, befriend us!

And, inftead of June fo gay,

Winter once more fend us!

SONG 295.

A BUCKS SONG.

wO U L D you tafte the perfume of the morn,

While the dew-drops befpangle the thornj

Flark, away, when the founds

Of the merry-mouth'd hounds

Keep time with the mellow-tond hornj

Ere Phccbus with round ruddy face

The tops of the mountains fhall grace,

To the fports of the day

Brother Bucks hafte away,

Purfue with new vigour the chace.

It was Nimrod the jovial and gay.

Who firft taught us to huntfor the prey;

And with full-flowing bowls

To enliven our fouls.

And joyoufly finifh the day;

Due homage then pay at his flirlne.

Pour mighty libations of wine;

Fill up to the brink.

To his mern'ry let's drink.

Proclaim our great founder divine.

SONG 296.

A FREE mason's SONG,

XXJ HEN quite a young fpark,

1 was in the dark,

And wanted to alter my ftationj

i went to a friend,

Who prov'd, in the end,

A free and an accepted Mafon.

At a door he then knock'd,

Which quickly unlock'd.

When he bid me to put a good face on,

And not be afraid.

For 1 Ihould be made
A free a-nd an accepted mafon.

My wilhes were crown'd.

And a mafter I found.

Who made a moft fokjn.7 oration}

Then flle^v'd me the light,

And gave me the right

Sign, token, and word, of a mafon.

How great my ama2e.

When I fiift faw the blaze!

And how ftruck with the myftlc occafiofll

Aflonifh'd! I found,

Tho' free, I was bound

To a free and an accepted mafon.

When cloathed in white,

I took great delight

In the work of this noble vocation}

And knowledge I gain'd,

When the lodge he explained

Of a free and an accepted mafon.

I was bound, it appears,

Forfeven long years.

Which to me is of trifling duration;

With freedom I ferve.

And ftrain ev'ry nerve

To acquit myfelf like a good mafon.

A bumper then fill

With an hearty good will,

Toourmafter pay due venerationj

Who taught us the art

We ne'er will Impart,

Unlefs to an accepted mafon.

SONG 297.

'yO you, gay folks, in London town,

Jn fummer who rcfide,

Who flaunt each night in Marybone,
And each fine place beiide.

While, faunt'ring here and there, you fpend

Your hours—to you thefe lines 1 fend.

With eafe and foft contentment blefs'd.

We laugh at folly's train,

Nor ligh for joys by you pofTff^'d,

Fiench-horns or burnt Champaign;
The fragrant lily, and the rofe.

Far, far outfhine your belles and beaux.

Let Brent with fing-fong trilling note

Regale your nicer ears;

We think the blackbird s tuneful throat

The mufic t/f the fpheres;

The fweeter linnet and the thrufh -

Ourconcerts make in ev'ry bufh.

While Philomel, in fhades remote.

Sweet bird of night ! complains.

We liften to each warbling note,

Inchanted with her ftrains;

And when the tuneful dirge is o'er,

Wecara! cry Encore, Encore!

When fultry funs dart fiercer beams.

Thro' woods and glades we rove.

Or haunt the lide of purling (freams.

Our plcafures to improve;

Thus, thus, we pafs the live-long day,

Nor heed we what your great ones fay.

When, pinch'd with northern blaft fo keen,

\V!; fliun the CQol retreat,
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The ciieaiful glafs diverts our fpleen,

At dinner when we meet;

In foberchat our time we kill.

Or play at whift or dear quadrille.

"While fome with patriotic zeal

Vouclifafe the helm to fteer.

And, ardent for the public weal,

The pofis of honour fliare;

It matters notj to fuch as v.-e,

Who holds the ftaff^—or wears the key.

Let ftatefmen, vers'd in court grimace,

Contend for pow'r and payj

To get a penfion or a place.

Cringe, flatter, and betray;

A nobler prize we have in view,

While love and friendlhip we purfue.

Tis this that gilds our morning bright.

And ev'ry cloud difpels;

Norchearlefs is the gloom of night,

Where love withfriendfhip dwells.

Blefsd fpot, where joys like thefe combine!

Such, fuch are Xhoi^fon's joys, and mine.

SONG 298.

A SELECT Albion's so-ng.

VE tuneful Nine, my fong infpire.

And fill each breaft with rapt'rous fire;

^flift with ev'ry trembling ftrirg,

To make the vaulted cieling ring;

While we record, in choral ftrains,

The band where union truly reigns.

Here friendOilp's feen In ev'ry face.

And gives to mirth a focial grace;

Here peace and plenty ever fmile.

To blefs the fons of Albion's ide;

And fceptred wifdom ne'er difdains

To join the band where union reigns.

With feftal fong, and rofy wine.

We offer up at Bacchus' ihrine.

Who bleeds the grape for Albion's cheer,

Tho' France, and Spain, the vineyards rear;

With Neftar he recruits our veins.

And joins the band where union reigns.

To make our happlnefs compleat.

Here liberty has fix'd her feat;

And does each Albion fon infpire

With free- born courage, matchlefs fire;

No breach of honour ever ftains

The band where union truly reigns.

Should Spain with haughty ftride advance.

And proudly fhake her feeble lance ;

Or Gjllia'b fons (afpiring race)

Attempt to ^vouiid fail- ALbi-,u''s peace

j

We'll dauntlefs brave the hoflile plains.

And prove, with Albions, union reigns.

Then fill the gobleis to the brink.

And let each worthy brother drink
Succefi to Albion, and her caufe.

Her rights, her liberties, and laws;
And joyous fing, in choral ftrains.

The band where union truly reigns.

SONG 299.

'Written by Mr. Baker.

'^r OMAN! thoughtlefs, giddy creature!

Laughing, idle, flatt'ring thing,
Moft fantaftic work of nature!

^till, like fancy, on the wing.
Slave to ev'ry changing paflion.

Loving, hating, in extreme;

Fond of ev'ry foolifli fafh ion,

And, at beft, a pleafing dream.

Lovely trifle' dear illufion!

Conqu'ring weaknefs! wifli'd-forpaini

Man's chief glory, and confufion;

Of ail van'ktles moft vain.

Thus, deriding beauty's power,
Bevil call'd it all a cheat;

But, in lefs than half an hour,

Kneel'd and whin'd at Celia's feet.

SONG 300-

\KT HEN her beams, that late warm'd me,

Clarlfl'a withdrew.

How chang'd all at once, and how llfelefs I

grew

!

Quite uneafy and reftlefs, I rov'd up and down.

So flrange a diforder fure never was known.

I fat down to write, and endeavour'd to think,

But no ufe could I make of ray dear pen and ink:

I flew to my claret, that balm of the mind!

But, ah! in my claret no eafe could 1 find!

In diverfions I next hop'd to get fome relief;

But diverfions, how vain! to a heart full of

grief!

Then I por'd o'er my books; fure, thought I,

'mongft the wife,

I fliall meet with fome marvellous cure in a

trice:

But they honeftly told me, that what I endur'd

Could, alone, by the nymph who firft causd it,

be cur'd;

Then hafte, my Clarlfla! to /hine on me, harte.

Left; benighted much longer, this verfe be

my laft.
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SONG 301.

A SONG UPON SONGS.

COME ev"ry briflc foul

Who delights in a bowl,

In mirth, or what to it belongs;

Attend to my verfe,

While here I rehearfe, ^
To pleafe you, a long upon fongs,

But firft I declare.

To him who to hear

This little original longs;

Let him think what he will,

Nought ofFenlive or ill

Is contain'd in this fong upon fopgs,!

Great ftatefmen conceal

Their fchemes, wheel in wheel,

And under dilguife coinmit wrongs;

I nobody hurt,

But contribute to mirth,

By writing a fong upon fongs.

The boifterous knave,

Who pretends to be brave,

And boafts of his fights and ding dongs;

When put to the telt,

How fallen his creft !

And his courage—a fong upon fongs.

The clergy refort

To luperiors at court,

• And crave for fat livings in throngs;

While I, with low aim,

Afpire to farpe,

In fcribbling a fong upo^ fongs.

Tafte differs in all,

Jn great and in fmall,

A hobby-horfe to all belorigsf

A girl, ball, or play,

A review, or birth-day.

Or evjeij a fong upon ibngs*

Guitars with fome fuit,

Some a fiddle, or flute,

A:nd fome love a poker and tongsj

Some admire duettos.

And others cantatas,

And others, my fong upon fongs.

Let all who've the fpleen

Buy this Magazine
;

Such property to it belongs.

It will give them a cure.

As certain and fure

As this i s a fong upon fon^s.

But if you proceed,

And continue to read

Each fong which to this book belongs;

You'll owuj I believe,

Many pleafure can give,

Befiaes thia our long upon 'fongs.

, .

' :

SONG 302.

Sung at Maryboke.
'T' H E fun, like any. bridegroom gay,

Rule to falute the fpring,

The flowrets hail'd the birth of May,

Anu birds began to fingj

When Damon tript it o'er the plain^

Dear C^iloe's heart to win;

But at the window tapp'd in vain.

She vvould not let him in.

Befide the manfions where the great

From (jlorious feats retir'd,

The Druids us'd to celebrate

The virtues they admird;
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Love whifper'd then in Damon's ear,

And bade his fong begin ;

And thus he fung to pleafe the fair,

In hopes flie'd let him in.

So fweet his fong, the' maiden rofe,

In rural plain attire
;

And like the genial feafon glows

With thkiHing foft defire:

But, angry like, by love contr^ul'd,

Cry'd, Shepherd, why this din?

Why wake me thus ? I've often told

I ne er would let you in.

The fair-one in his arms he prefs'd.

And kifs'd her o'er and o'er :

And who, with honopr in his breaft.

Could then have thought on more?
To church he led her in her prime.

For pleafure void of fin
;

^nd now (he hails the happy time.

When firft fhe let him in.

SONG 303.

COLINS COMPLAINT.

Written by Mr, Rows.

DlESPAlRING befide a clear ftream,

A fhepherd forfaken was laid;

And while a falfe nymph was his theme,

A willow fupported his head.

The v«nds that blew over the plain,

To his fighs with a ligh did reply}

An-d the brook, in return to his pain.

Ran mournfully murmuring by.

Alas ! filly fwain that I was!

Thus fadly complaining he cry'd;

When firft I beheld that fair face,

'Twcre bettet by far I had dy'd:

She talk'd, and 1 blefs'd the dear tongue;

When Ihe fmil'd 'twas a pleafure too great:

3 liftcn'd, and cry'd, when Ihe fung,

Was nightingale ever fo fweet!

How foolifli was I to believe

She could doat on fo lowly a clown!

Or that her fond heart would not grieve

. To forfake the fine folk of the town!

To think that a beauty fo gay,

So kind and fo conitant would prove;

Or go clad like our maidens in grey,

Or live in a cottage on love?

What tho' I have /kill to complain!

Tho' the Mufes my temples have crown'd!

What tho', when they hear my foft ftiain.

The virgins fit weeping around!

Ah, Colin I thy 'hopes are in vain.

Thy pipe and thy laurel relign;

Thy falfe-one inclines to a fwain

Whole mufic is Iwteter than thine^

And you, ray companions fo dear.

Who fonnw to fee me betray'd.

Whatever i fuffer, forbear.

Forbear to accufe the falfe maid;

Tho' through the wide world I ihould range,

,'Tisin vaia from my fortune to fl/j

'Twas her's to be falfe and to changej
'Tis mine to be conftant and die.

If, while my hard fate I fuftain.

In her bread: any pity is found,
Let her come with the nymphs of the plain»
And fee me laid lew in the ground,

The laft humble boon that I crave.

Is to (hade me with cyprefs and yew;
And when fhe looks down on my grave.

Let her own that her ihepherd was trus.

Then to her new love lef her go.
And deck her in golden array;

Be fineft at ev'ry fine fhow.
And frolic it all the long day:

While Colin, forgotten and gone.
No more fhail be talk'd of or feen,

Unlefs when beneath the pale moon.
His ghoft fhall glide over the green!

SONG 304.

Sung at RANEtAGH.

Recitative.

'^Y'^EN Bacchus, jolly god, invites.

To revel ip his ev'ning rites;

In vain his alrar I furround,

Tho' with Burgundian incenfe crown'd;
No charms has wine without the lafs;

'Tis love gives relilh to the glafs.

Air.

V/hile all around, with jocund glee.

In biiramers toaft the favourite flie;

Tho' ev'ry nympl'i my lips proclaim,
My heart ftill whifpcrs Chloe's name;
And thus, with me, by am'rous ftealth.

Still ev'ry glafs i^ Chloe's health.

SONG 305.

WILLIAM AI<D MARGARET.

vy HEN all was wrapt in dark midnight,
And all were faft afleep,

In glided Marg'ret's grimly ghcfl-.

And ftood a\ William's feet.

Her face was like the April morn,
Clad in a vvint'ry cloud;

And clay-cold was her lilv hand.

That held the fable /hroud.

So fhall the fairefl face appear,

When youth and years are fiown;

Such is the robe that kings mufl wear.

When death has reft their crown.

Her bloom was like the' fpringing flow'r,

Thatfips the filver dew;
The rofe was budded in her cheek.
And op'ning to the view.

But love had, like the canker-worm,
C'^nfum'd her early prime :

The rofe grew pale, and left her cheek ,

She dy'd before her time.
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'fAwake, fliecry'd, thy true love calls,

I

Come from her midnight grAvej

Now let thy pity hear ihe maid

Thy love refus'd to fa\e.

[This is the dark and fearful houi'

When injur'd gholts complain
;

Now dreary graves give up their deadj

To haunt the faithlefs fwain.

Bethink thee, William, of thy fault.

Thy pledge and broken oathj

And give me back my maiden vow.
And give me back my troth.

How could you fay my face was fair,

And yet that face forfake?

How could you win my virgin heartj

I

Yet leave that heart to break?

|iHow could you promife love to me,

j
And not that promife keep?

(Why did you fwear mine eyes were bright.

Yet leave thole eyes to weep?

How could you fay my lip was fweet-,

I

And make the fcarlet pale?

jAnd why did I, young witlefs maid,

I

Believe the flatt'ring tale?

I

(That face, alas! no more is fair;

That lip no longer red;

Dark are mine eyes, now clos'd In death.

And ev'ry charm is fled.

The hungry worm my fifter is
;

This vvinding-fheet I vi'ear;

And cold and weary lafts our night.

Till that laft morn appear.

But, hark! the cock has warn'd me hence;

A long and laft adieu I

Come fee, falfe man', how low fhe lies.

That dy'd for love of you.

Ilfow birds did ling, and morning fmlle,

And fhew her glitt'ring head
j

Pale William Ihook in ev'ry limb.

Then raving left his bed.

He hy'd him to the fatal place

Where Marg'ret's body lay.

And ftretch'd him on the green-grafs turf

That wrapt her breachlefs clay:

And ihrice he calPd on Marg'ret's name,
And thrice he wept full i'ore;

Then laid his cheek to the c.ld earth,

And word fpake never more.

SONG 306.

A KUJJTING SONG.

TJARK away ! hark away

!

We'll (.hacc tne fltet hare by the dawn;

We're up, my brave lads, before day,

,
Our fport will be over ere morn.

Pale echo, who filent has been,
No longer in flumbers /hall lie;

But, awak'd by our dogs on the green,

From hills to the vallies reply*

The hare is put up, my brave fouls,

Lo! yonder {he brulhes the glade;
See Pompey hovv fleetly he bowls.

Poor pufs is moft fadly afraid.

She tu-rns and flie doubles in vain.

And, hoic! fhe now lofes breath;
Huzza, (he is flat on the plain.

We'll revel, my boys, o'er her death !

SONG 307.

^^H A T's all the pomps of gaudy courts.
But vain delights, and jingling toys;

While pleafure crowns your rural fports.
With calm content and tranquil joys!

SONG 308.

THE HAPPY LOVER.

'\JT H I LS T on thy dear bofom lying,

Celia, who can paint my blifs?

Who the tranfports I'm enjoying.

When thy balmy lips I kifs?

Ev'ry look with love infpires me,
Ev'ry touch my bofom warms,

Ev'ry melting tranfport fires me,
Ev'ry joy is in thy arms.

Thofe dear eyes, how foft they languIITi!

Feel my heart with raptures beat;.

Pleafure turns almoft to anguilh.

When the tranfport is fo greats

Look not fo divinely on me,
Celia, I fiiall die with blifs;

Yet ' yet ! turn thofe eyes upon me.
Who'd not die a death like this!

SONG 309.

Sung in Artaxerxes,

p" A I R Semira, lovely maid,
-* Ceafe in pity to upbraid

My opprefs'd but conftant heart;

FuUfufficient are the woes.

Which my cruel ftars oppofe
;

Heav'n, alasl hath dune it's part.

SONG 310.

Sung in Artaxerxes,

y ET not rage, thy bofom firing.

Pity's fofter claim remove:

Spare a heart that's juft expiring,

Forc'd by duty, rack'd by love.

Each ungentle thought fufpending.

Judge of mine by thy foft breaft;

Nor with rancour never ending,

Heap frefli forrows on th' oppreft.

Heav'n, that ev'ry joy has crofs'd.

Ne'er my wretched ftate can mend;

I, alas! at once have loft

fathar, brether, lover, friend!
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SONG 311.

Sung,in Love in a Village,

Y heart's my own, my will is free,

And fo Avail be my voice;

No mortal man fhall wed with me,

Till firft he's made my choice.

Let parents rule, cry Nature's laws.

And children ftill obey;

And is there, then, no faving claufe»

Againft tyrannic fway?

SONG 311.

p H I LL I S, I pray, what did I fay?

^ That I did not adore you?

I durft not fue, as others do,

Or talk of love before you.

Should I make known my flame, you'd frown.

No tears could e'er appeafe you}

'Tis better I fliould filent die.

Than talk for to difpleafe you.

SONG 313.
•

Sung in the Maid of. the Mill*.

T F that's all you want, who the plague will

be forry?

'Twere better by half to dig ftones in a quarry;

For my fliare, I'm weary of what is got by't:

'Sflefh, here's fuch a racket, fuch fcolding and

coiling,

You're never content, but when folks are a

toiling,

And drudging like horfes, from morning till

night.

You think I'm afraid, but the difference to Ihew

you,

Tirft, yonder's your ftiove!, your facks too I

throw you;

Henceforward take care of your matters who
will,

They are welcome to fiave for your wages who
need em

;

Tol,lol,derol, iol, I have purchased my freedom,

And never hereafter ili.ill work at the mill.

SONG 314.

THE WISH.

T F I live to be oid, for I find I go down,

Let tiiis be my fate: In a count.-y town.

May I hsve a v,;arm houfe, with a ftone at the

gate.

And a cleanly young girl to rub my bald p.ite.

May I govern rhy paflion with an abfolute Uvay,

And grow wll'er and better, as my flrength

wears .away;

Without gout or iione, by a gentle decay!

May my little boufe ftanu on the fide of a hill,

With an eafy defcent to a vnead and a mill

;

That when I've a mind I may hear my boy read.
In the mill, if it rains; if it's dry, in the mead!

i May I govern, &c.

Near a fhady grove, and a murmuring brook,
With the ocean at diftance whereon I may

look.

With a fpacious plain without hedge or ftile,

And an eafy pad-nag to rid out a mile.
May I govern, &c.

With Horace and Petraicb, and two or three
more

Of the beft wits that reign'd in the ages before;
With roaft mutton, rather than ven'Jon or tea!.
And clean, tho' cearfe linen at every meal.
May I govern, &c.

With a pudding on Sundays, with flout hum-
ming liquor.

And remnants of Latin to welcome the vicar.
With r.^oate-l'iafcone, or Burgundy wine.
To drink the king's health as oft as I dine.
May I govern, &c.

May ft)y_ wine be vermilion, may my mur
drink be pale.

In neitlier extreme, or too mild, or too flalet

In lieu of defferts, unwholefbme and dear.
Let Lodi or Parmefan bring up the rear.

May I govern, &c.

Nor tory, nor whig, obfervator, or trimmer,
May 1 be, nor 'gainft the law'^s torrent a fwinj-

mer.

May I mind what I fpeak, what I write, and
hear read.

And with matters of ftate ne'er trouble iry
head*

May 1 govern, &c.

Let the gods, who difpofe of ev'ry king's crown»
Whomfoever they pleafe, fet up and pull down;
I'll pay the whole ihiUing impofed on my head,
Tho' 1 go without claret that night to jny bed.
May J govern, &c.

I'll bleed without grumbling, though that tas;

fhoald appear

As oft as nev.? moons, or weeks in a year.
For why fliould I let a feditious word fall.

Since my lands in Utopia pay nothing at all?

May i govern, &.-c.

Tho' I care not for riches, may I not be fo poor
That the rich without fliame cannot enter my

door

;

May they court my converle, may they take
much delight

My old ilories to hear in a long winter's night!

May 1 govern, &c,

IViy fmall ftock of wit ina^I not mifapply,
To flatter ill men., be they never fo high;
Nor mifpcnd the few moments 1 fteal from the

grave.

In fawning or cringing, like a dog or a fl-ave!

May I govern, &c.
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May none whom I love, to fo great ricbesrife,

As tonight their acquaintance, and their old

friends defpife,

So low or Co high may none of them be,

As to move neither pity nor envy in me!

Way I govern, &c.

A frierdfliip I wiih for, but alas! 'tis in vain,

^
Jove's ftore-houfe is empty, and can't it fup-

So firm, that no change of times, envy or gain.

Or flatt'ry, or women, Ihould have power

to untie.

May I govern, &c.

But if friends prove unfaithful, and fortune a

whore,

Still may I be virtuous, tho' I am poor;

My life, then, as ufelefs, may I freely refjgn,

"When no longer I relifh true wit and good wine!

May I govern, &c.

To out-live my fenfes may it not be my fate.

To be blind, to be deaf, to know nothing

at all!

But rather let death come before *tis fo late.

And while there's fome fap in it, may my
tree fail!

May I govern, &c.

,i hope I fhall have no occafion to fend

For priefts, or phyficians, til! Fm fo near my-

end.

That I have eat all my bread, and drank my
laft glafs;

Let them come then, and fet their feals to «iy

psfs.

May I govern, &c.

With a courage undaunted, may I face my laft

day;
' And when I am dead may the better fort fay,

In the morning when Ibber, in the evening

when mellow.

He's -gone, and not left behind him his fellow!

May 1 govern, &c.

Without any noife, when I've pafs'd o'er the

ftage,

And decently a£ted what part fortune gave.

And put off my veft in a chearful old age.

May a l"ew boneft fellows fee me laid in my
grave

!

May 1 govern, &c.

I care not whether under a turf or a ftone,

With any infcription upon it, or none:

If a thoufand years hence, Here lies W. P-
5hal! be read on my tomb, v/hat is it to me?
May I govern. Sec.

Yet one wifh I add, for the fake of thofe few

Who in reading thefe Uass any pleafure fliall

tak«

;

May I leave a good fame, and a fweet-fmelllng

name.
Amen—Here an end of my vifhes I make.

May I govern my paflion with an abfolute fway.

And grow wifer and better, as my ftrength

wears away;

Without gout or ftone, by a gentle decay!

SONG 315-

w-
THE F0R«E OF MUSIC.

HEN Sappho tun'd the raptur'd ftrain,

The liftening wretch forgot his pain.
With art divine the lyre fhe ftrung.

Like thee ihe play'd, like thee &e fung.

For when fhe ftruck the quiv'ring wire.

The eager breaft was all on fire;

But when fhe tun'd the vocal lay,

The captive foul was charm'd away

!

SONG 316.

THE lover's REq_UEST.

'T'AKE, oh! take thofe lips away^
That fo fweetly were forfwornj

And thofe eyes, the break of day.

Lights that do millead the morn.
But my kifies give again,

Seals of love, tho' feal'd in vain.

Hide, oh! hide thofe hills of fnow.
Which thy frozen bofom bears;

On whofe tops the pinks that grow.
Are like thofe that April wears.

But from my tender bleeding heart,

Withdraw the arrrow, eafe the fmartj

Offend no more great angry Jove,

But pity, fince you cannot love!

SONG 317.

Sung at Raneeagh.

RECITiiiTlVE.

A Wretch, long tortur'd with difdain.

That ever pin'd, or pin'd in vain
;

At length the god of wine addreft.

Sure refuge of a wounded breaft.

AlE.

Vouchfafe, O pow'r, thy healing aid,

Teach me to gain the ciuel maid;

Thy juices take the lover's part,

Fiuih his v/zn looks, and chsar his heart.

Recitative.

Tq Bacchus thus the lover cry'dj .

And thus the jolly god reply'd.

Air.

Give whining o'er, be brilk and gay,.

And quaff hlsfneaking form away
;

^

With dauntlefs mien approach th^ fair.

The way to conquer is-^to dare-
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ReCitattve.

The fwain purfu'd the god's advice.

The nymph was now no longer nigc.

Air.

She fmird, and fpnke the fex's mind:

When we grow daring, you grow Icindj

Men to themfelves are moft levere.

And make us tyrants by their fear.

SONG 318.

Sung at Ranelagh.

AT Windfor, where Thames glides fo fweetly

along,

Lives the wirti of my heart, the dear girl of my
fongj

Her name all the day I with raptures repeat,

And am bled when the ftiepherds but talk of

my Kate.

When my fair-one is by, the whole village is

For 'tis (he, not the fun, that enlivens the day:

The lads are all happy when round her they

wait.

And the laffes learn beauty by watching my
Kate.

Should I gain the pale lily, orblufh-painted rofc,

And with pinks and fweet woodbines a garland

compofe.

More lovely t» fight are her looks; and more

fweet

Is the fi;igrance that dwells on ihi; lips of my
Kate.

Hulh! hufh! ye vain warblers, no more croud

the fpray.

Nor think to divert with your love-liven'd lay
;

With fuccefs each may tune the Ihrill note to

his mate,

But your notes are all harfii to t;he i/oice of my
Kate.

As fhe fits on the bank by the (idr of the flream,

The birds, without fear, feed and play by the

brim;

And why ftiould they not? they can think no

deceit,

Such truth is confef^'d in the looks of my Kate.

The fliephcrds bring poficG of flow'rs, but the

maid

Cries Thcfe are but emblems that I too muft

fade:

But myrtles I'll bring, and in their happy date

Shew the unfading charms of the mind of my
Kate.

A damfel once dwelt at the foot of a hill, I

Well known by the name of the Maid of the

Mill.

In her all the graces had jointly combin'd,

Her face to improve^ and embeUilh her mindj
Nor pride nor deceit e'er her bofom did fill,

'Twas nature alone in the maid of the mill:

The lord of the village beheld the fweet maid.
Each art to fubduc her was prefently laid

;

With gold he endeavoured to tempt her to ill;

But nought could prevail with the maid of the

mill.

Her virtue fhe priz'd beyond fplendor or ftate;

Tho' poor, yet flie never repin'd at her fate;

His proffers ihe flighted, in vain all his (kill

To ruin the fame of the maid of the mill.

Young Colin addrefs'd her with hope and with

fear.

His heart was right honeft, his love was fincere;

With rapture his bofum each moment would

thrill,

Whene'er he beheld his dear maid of the mill.

His paflion was founded on honour and truth.

The n^ph read his heart, and of courfe lov'd

the youth

;

Ac church little Patty foon anfwer'd, I will;

His lordlTiip was baulk'd of the maid of the mill.

What happinefs waits on the chafte nuptial pair?

Content, they are ftiangers to forrow and care;

The flame at firft rais'd in each other burns

rtiU,

And Colin is blefs'd with the maid of the mill.

SONG 319.

THE MAID OF THE MILL.

ATTEND all ye fhepherds and nymphs to

*^ my lay,

V" Qu may Icata from my tale^ and go wifer away j

SONG 320.

Sung in j4cis and Galatea^

JOVE founds the alarm.

And fear is a flying
;

When beauty's the prize,

What mortal fears dying?

In defence of my treafure

ril bleed at each vein ;

Witliout her no pleafurc.

For life is a pain.

SONG 321.

Sung at "Vauxhall.

VE nymphs and ye ihepherds that join in the

throng,

Pray tarry a while, and attend to my fong;

The ftory is fimple, tho' true, that I tell.

And I hope it will pleafe you all wonderful well.

I went t'other day to a wake on the green;

And met with a lafs fair as beauty's gay queen;

1 afk'd for a kifs^ but the damfel cryd No!

And ftruggled and frown'd, and faid. Pray let

me go.

I tenderly cry'd, Phillis, don't be a prude;

But ftill ihe return'd, I'll cry out if you'r? rude

;
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The more that I prefs'd her the more flie cry'd

No.

And ftruggled and frown'd, and faid, Pray let

me go.

I found no entreaties would make her comply,

Whenever I touch'd her, 'twas, Fye, Colin,

fye ;

So I fent for a parfon, and made her my wife,

I
And now I am welcome to kifs her for life.

Ye virgins that hear, learn example from this.

Take care how too freely you part with a kifsj

Conceal for a time all the favours you can.

For that's the beft way to make fure of a man.

SONG 322.

VT;' H Y fhould I now, my love, complain,

That toil awaits thy chearfal fwains

Since labour oft a fweet beftows.

Which lazy fplendor never knows?

Hence fpriiigs the purple tide of health.

The rich man's wifli, the poor man's wealthj

And fprc.ids thofe bluflies o'er the face.

Which come and go with native grace.

The pride of drefs, the pomp of (hew,

I Are trappings, oft, that cover woe;

But we, whofe wilhes never roam,

Shall tafte of real joys at home !

SONG 3J3,

Sung atMARVBONE.

C I N C E loft to peace of mind ferenc,

I drag my chain in fruitlefs hope,
^'11 court each melancholy fcene.

And ijive my forrows their full fcope.

My lovely, fprightly, gallant tar,

WhofporLs with fierce, deftru<flive war.

Think what I fee), where'er thou art.

Think of thy Mary's breaking heart.

Secure thy dancing caftle rides

Upon the bofum of the deep,

The llormy wind and wave abides.

And navigation bids thee flcep;

But balmy fleep and downy reft

Sh.iU fiy the tempeft in thy breaft.

When jealous fears like mine Ihall prove

The truth of my dear failor's love.

Hope, doubt, and fear, and winds and waves,

Moie dreadful to the love-tofs'd mind.
Than thofe the Ikiltul feaman braves.

Who leaves pale care and grief behind,

Th' adventurous maid embark'd like me,
1 hat fails on fuch a troubled Tea,

The ocean's rage would gladly meet,

And in his depths feek a retreat.

Yet, O be ftill, my frantic brain.

Let reafon whifper to thy fearsj

My Tailor may return again,

Crown'd with fuccefs, to dry my tearsj

When fame, with all her g-iudy charms,

Shall yield him to my longing arms.

And one blefs'd hour together Mend
The lover, hero, hulband, friend.

Britannia, hail! thou mighty queen;
The ftrength, the power, the feas are thioc}

Long may thy pow'r on juftire lean,

To be preferv'd, they muft combines
To courage fmgly ne'er refort,

For virtue is thy true fupport;
' ris that alone can ftrength malntaias
Be virtuous, ?nd for ever reign.

SONG 324.

Sung at Vauxhai.1..

g Y the fide of a ftream, at the foot of a Mil,
I met with young Phebe who lives at the

mill

;

My heart leapt with joy at fo pleafing a TigTif^

For Phebe, I vow, is my only delight.

I told her my love, and fat down by her fide,

And fwore the next morning I'd make her xaf
bride;

In anger Ihe faid. Get yoq out of my fight.

And go to your Phiilis; yoii met herlaft night.

Surpriz'd, I reply'd, Pray, explain what yoa
mean?

I never, I vow, with young Phillis wa,? feen;
Nor can I conceive what my Phebe is at.

Oh ! can't you? flie cry'dj well, I love you To»

that.

Say, did you not meet her laft night on thU
fpot'

Colin, O Colin, you can't have forgot;

1 heard the whole llory this morning from Mat,
You ftiU may deny it, i love you for that.

'Tis falfe, I replied j deareft Phebe believe.

For Mat is a rover, and means to deceive ;

You very well know he has ruin'd young Pat,

And furely my charmer muft hate him for that.

Come, come then, jhe cry'd, if you mean to

be kind,

I'll own 'twas to know the true ftate of your
mind :

Tranfported I kifs'd her, (he gave me a pat,

I made her my wife, and fhe loves me for that.

SONG 325.

THE CHARMS OF THE BOTTLE.

V E mortals, whom trouble and forrow attend,'

Whofe life is a feries of pain without end.

For ever depriv'd of Hope's all-chearing ray.

Ne'er know what it is to be happy a day;

Obey the glad fummons, the bar-bell invites.

Drink deep, and I warrant it fets you to rights.

When poverty enters, an unwelcome gueft,

By hard-hearted duns too continually preft.

When brats begin crying and fquoUing for bread.

And wife's never filent till fift in her bcdj

Obey (he glad CummonSf &c.
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Did Neptune's fait element run with freih v^ine,

Tho' ti'i Europe's powers together coojbine,

Our br^ve Britifh failois need ne'er care a jot,

Surroundfrd by plenty of fuch rare grape-fhot.

Ooey the glad rummons, &c.

Was each dull, pedantical, text-fpinniiig vicar,

To leave off dry ^ireaching, and flick to his li-

quor,

O how would he wifli for that power divine,

To change, when he would, iimple water to wine!

Obey the glad fummons, &Co

Jf wine, then, can miracles work fuch as thefe.

And give to the troubl'd mind comfort and eafe,

Defpair not, that bleiTing in Bacchue you'll find.

Who fliowers his gifts for the good of mankind.
Obey the glad fummons, the bar-bell invites;

Drink deep, and I warrant it fets you to rights.

SONG 326.

A GLASS OF GOOD WINE.

IV/T y merry companions, fo jovial and fr«e,

You know I'm a poet, then liften to me,
Jnfpire my mufe, jolly Bacchus divine,

I'll chant in the praife of a glafs of good wine.

The female whofc flattering looking-glafs tells

How much ail the reii of her fex Ihe excels.

In vaijs from it's aid may attempt to outfhine;

j^ore charms Ihe'd receive from a glafs of good

wine.

The /hort-fighted fpark with perfpedlive ap-

ply'd.

In putting the fair to the blufli takes a pride
5

Give o'er, bold intruder, your cruel dsfign.

Greater beauties you'U lind in glafs of good

wine.

Old bald-pated time, who good company fpoils.

When pleafure is reigning and good-hamour
fmiles.

With us round the bowl would mofi: chearfuUy

join,

Was his hour-glafs chang'd to a glafs of good

wine.

If, then, fuch perfeftions the grape does produce,

Ye powers above fend enough for our ufe
;

Your bouncy to prove drain the fea of it's brine,

And let it again ebb and flow with good wine.

- — —— -^^

SONG 327.

achilles andpatroclus.

a cantata.

Recitative.

fX/"HEN ftern Achilles left the Grecian band.

And orders gave to leek his native land;

Juft as the naval fleet prepar'd to go,

Patroclus ttrove Achilles' grief to know.
Whence comes that figh why heaves thy

manly breaft.

What fiend invidious robs my friend of rell?

Divine Achilles, let Patroclus know.
For friends fhould always fhare in private woe!
Enough, Achilles faid—moft noble youth.
From thee, alas! v/ho can conceal the truth

Air.

Know then, my friend, ungrateful Greece
This day demands my Brifeis fair

j j

And I alas! no more fhall ceafe
|To be immers'd in endlefs care. 1

But mark, ye gods, fliould He6torcarnagefpread,|
Unmov'd Achilles will fmile o'er the dead.

Recitative.

Patroclus heard, while tears iialf drown his

eyes?

And could you fee your country bleed? he

cries

j

Could you relentlefs to the prayer of all.

See Keilor triumph in the Grecian's fall?

Behold! they fly— to parly is difgrace;

Lend me your armour, I'll the danger face ;

Heflor himfelf will be alarm'd with fears.

When in the front thy blazing creft appears^

Achilles like, I'll fee my country freed.

Or bravely in the glorious combat bleed.

AlK.

Omnipotent Jove,

And ye powers above.

From danger great Achilles ihield:

While I, undifmay'd.

In his armour array'd.

Seek peril and death in the field.

Adieu then, my friend,

I'll ftrive to defend

Thofe princes Achilles did ihieldi

Oil ! may I, like youj

Great Heftor fubdue,

Or breathlefs be Itretch'd in the field.

Recitative.

Alternate griefs Achilles bofom rendj

H^ fcarce can fay, Farewel, adieu^ my friends

F?troclus yclad in godlike armour bright,

E.-.ch Trojan trembles at the boding fight.

The fight beg:.n; but oh ! the fates decree.!;

Patroclu'J for ungrateful Greece fhould bleed.

He fell—yecere an herald could difclofe

What caufe Achilles had for inward woes.

The godlike warrior the fad tidings guefs'd.

And thus the anguifn of his foul exprefs'd.

Air.

My friend, I conceive, by the afpedl you wearj

Your mefliags my peace may deftroyl

But Achilles is proof againll forrow and care,

And never again will know joy.

If Pjtroclus is dead, oh! ye powers divine.

The hand that depriv'd him of breath,

Let it feel, in return, the vengeance of mine,

And death he aton'd for in death.

Once more, in the field, cruel He<5Vor fhall fin4,

Achilles his valour will try;

Achilles will prove him, no Ikulking behind

Shall enable the tiaitor to fly.
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'i'hen grant, potent Jove, fince Patroclus is flain,

This arm may the wretch's blood fpill;

^henre.enge is cnmplcat, on yon hoflile plain.

Do with me, great Jove, what you will.

SONG ^28.

Sung in Lo'ue in a Village.

QENTLE youth, ah! tell me why.
Still you force me thus to fly.

Ceafe, ohl ceale to perfevere;

Speak not what I rnuft not hear:

To my heart it's eafe reftore;

Go, and never fee me more.

SONG 329-

THE HAPPY shepherd; A PASTORAL.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

TT O W happy a fhepl"verd am I,

With Laura, the pride of my heart

!

I'll never more languifh nor figh.

For know, ihe has cur'd all my fmart:

She vows that ftie will be my wife,

Ey all tliat is honell and fairj

Then ril be her hulband for life.

And never know forrow nor care.

Brother flicpherds, v^ho toil on the plain,

By me take cxamplej I pray;

Throw oft' all your trouble and pain.

And ever be chearfu! and gay.

Then, nymphs, who arc modeft and fliyj

For once hear young Damon's advice^

The reafon I tell you for why.

As happy you'll be in a trice.

Give each of your hands to your fwain,

Then drive away faftion and ftrifej

Bid adieu to all anguifh and pain,

And be happy the reft of your life.

Such is Damon's advice, my kind fair,

Then take it moft freely, 1 pray;

So fly from all forrow and care,

Henctforv\avd be merry and gay.

SONG 330-

wiKE ANO music: a cantata.

Recitative.

/!, S I fat joyous in a pleafant room,
' Where none but choiceft fpirits ever come,

A long was call'd; filence aloud proclaim,

For mirth and joy was ev'ry hum'rifl's aim :

Up ftarts a genius, and he thus begjn,

Hoping to nleafe each focial fon;

To wine and mulic he addrefsM his fong,

In words like thefe, or thefe, he fung:

Air.

O bring me mufic, bring me wine.

Go fill the ipr'ghtiy bow!:

'Tis only wine and mufic can

Relieve the wounded fouL

Apollo, tune thy trembling lyre;

Great Bacchus, found thy lun;

And while thou doft the chorus fill.

Our joys can ne'er be done.

Then take the cup and fill it high.

Such joys to us belong;

Then let us all wiih chearful hearts

Invoke the god of fong.

Come, god of mirth and revelry.

Come bring thy merry round.

And fh;-w the cynic fool, that he

Such joys has never found.

Sacred to mirth, this fpot, my friends,

"VTe focial fons deciee;

Let us, then, confccratc this night

To wit and jollity:

Come let the cup with^wine o'erflov.';

The bottle pul'h about;

Come fill, my brother bloods aroiindj

The ftarry liquor out.

SONG 33T.

qHEPHERD, would'fl thou here obtain
'-' Pleafure unally'd with pain,

Joy that fuits the rural fphere,

Gentle fhepherd, lend an ear:

Artlefs deed, and fimple drefs,

Mark the chofen fliepherdefs.

Learn to reliflicalm delight.

Verdant vales, and fountains bright;

Trees that nod on fluping hills,

Caves that echo, tinlcTmg riUs.

Artlefs deed, &c.

If thou canft no charm difclofe

In the fimpleft bud that blowsj

Go, forfake thy plain and fold.

Join the crowd, and toil forgold.

Artlefs deed, &c.

Tranquil pleafures never cloy;

'

Banlfh each tumultuous joy;

All but love—for love infpires

Fonder wifJies, warmer iiies.

Artlefs deed, &c.

Love, and all it''sjoys, be thine;

Yet, ere thou the reins relign,

Flear what reafon fciems to fay.

Hear attentive, and obey.

Artlefs deed, &c.

Crimfon leaves the rofe adorn.

But beneath them lurks the thornj

Fair and flow'ry is the brake.

Yet it hides the vengeful fnake.

Artlefs deed, utc.

Think not fhe, whofe empty pride

Dares the fleecy garb deiide;

Thinks not Ihe, who, light and vain.

Scorns the fiieep, can love the fwaino

Artlefs deed, &c.

Let not lucre, let notpride.

Draw thee itoxa fuch charms alide;

M
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Have rrot thofe their proper fphere?

Gentler pallions triumph here.

Artlefs deed, &c.

Sec, to fweeten thy repofe.

The bloflbm buds, the fountain flowSy

Lo, to crown thy healthful board,

All that milk and fruits afford.

Artlefs deed, &c.

Seek no more—the reft's in vainj

Pleafure, ending foon in pain;

Anguifh, lightly gildeJ (.'erj

Clofe thy wifh, and feek no more,
Artlefs deed, &c.

SONG 332.

J^S griev'd Britannia ey'd the main,
DcploHng there her loft: command-,

(Her trade deftroy'd, her children il.iin)

And wet with briny tears the fandj

The v.-orld's recorder, Tin.e, appears.

Arid thus the drooping nsatron chears»

Why, Albion's genius, this difmay,

I'hefe trickling tears, this vifage fodden?

Wh'Sre are your fmiles to hail the day,

That William fav'd thee at Cuiloden?
Difpcl thy fears, and with thy fmiles

Enliven this bleil queen of iflcs.

When William fought, and Charles gave way,
Is this the ':zy? fhe rofe and faid,

Is this the happy, glorious day,

When freedom triumph'd, flav'ry fled?

Oh! be this day for ever blefc.

Which gave to frighted Albion reft.

As when fome ravlflier alone

Has caught a fair incautious maid,
Intent hij beaftly will to crown

;

She cries for, butdefpairs of aid:

When ftraight the much-lov'd youth appears.

The favagc kills, and ends her fears.

Like her, by Charles and flavcry caught,

I cry'd for aid and liberty

:

William, like him, arofe and fought,

And fet his beft lov'd miSrefs free.

For this may fbiil the hero's name
Be foremoft in the lifts of fame.

Would all, like him, n-,y caufe maintain.
Making my weal their chiefeft care.

Soon ihould they humble France and Spain,
And Europe learn again to fear;

Br tain her Empire then /hould fee

fciiduriog, nnighty Time, wi;h thee,

SONG 333.

A PASTORAL.

Sung at R.'.JJELAGH.

f\ H, Damon, believe not your Jenny's untrue.
Nor thirJc ihat ihe's f;lfc and 'incor.ftant

to you
j

Tliink yon tow'ring mount of itfelf Aall remove,
ire, Damon, yoa doubt Qi' t'ae truth of rcy love.

Yon clear c:yftal flream fliall the mountaini
o'erflow.

And on the hard rock the pale prlmrofe fliall

blow;

In queft of thelion thelamb'.in /hall range.

Ere Jenny's fix'd palfion fhall leflen or change.

Upon the fmooth green, wlien the Ihepherds

advance.

To hail May's return, with the tabor and
dance.

If Damo , isabfent, I quit the glad throng.

And join my complaints to the nightingale*s

fong.

The pain which 1 fafFer my flock feems to know.
And fr.Jick and play as to leflen my woe;
1 cry, Ceafe, dear la.nbkins, your fporting and

play.

You cannot delight while my Damon's away.

No t^-'il fhall difcomfort while Damon's in fight.

The fun s piercing rays can in fummer delight;

And winter's rude tempefts fhall ftill find me

For, bleft with my fhepherd, each month will

be May.

SONG 334.

A CANTATA.

Sung at Ranelagh.

Recitative.

A L L in her fair fequefter'd cell.

Where happinefs was wont to dwell.

Contentment fat, with down-caft look;

And thefe, or words like thefe, /he fpokej
Genius of Albion! wake thy queen,

Lo, Gallia clouds the peaceful fcene!

Bid lif-r avife, her wrongs to fee,

Proteft herfelf, and cheri/h me.

Britannia, alarm'd at Contentment's requelf-.

In a voice that confefs'd her, her people addreft.

Air.

Call; the olive wreath off! arm, ye Britons,

advance!

Sound the trump! beat the drum!—point your
thunder at France!

By defiance convince 'em their efforts are vain,

For that George, King of England, is king of

the main;

And that great, like your fathers, thofe heroes

of old,

As you're horn to be free, you've the fenfe to

be bold.

SONG 335-

VX/HEN hope was quite funk in defpair,

My heart it was going to break,

My lite appear'd v/orthlefs my care.

But now 1 will fav't for thy fake.

Where'er my love travels by dav.

Wherever he lodges by night.
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With me his dear image fliall ftay,

And my foul keep him ever in fight.

With patience 111 wait the long year,

And ftuJy the gentleft charms,

Hope time away tHi thou appear.

To lock thee for ay in my arms.

Wh'Ul thou waft a fliepherd I piiz'd

No higher degree in this life,

But now I'll endeavour to rife

To a height that's bccumirg a wife.

For beauty, that's only fki,i deep,

^f uft fade like the g^waras in May,

But inwardly rooted will keep

For ever without a decay.

Nor age nor the changes of life

Can quench the fair fire of love,

Jf virtue's ii'grain'd in the wife,

And the hulband have fenfe to approve.

SONG 336.

Sung at 'Vauxhall.

I
Have rambled, I own it, whole years up and

down,

And figh'd o er each beautiful nymph of the

town;

Such fancies have plagu'd me, that oft in my
life

I've been ready to iiart at the name of a wife.

But afliam'd of my fears that have oft broke

my rcfl',

And wearied with roving, both cloy'd and un-

bleft;

I'll try to be happy the reft of my life,

And venture, tho' late, yej: at Jaft, on a wife.

Then farewel the jilt, and the fool, and the

bold,

I quit you with pleafure before I grow old;

One girl of my heart i will take to for life.

And enough, of all confcience, I hold, is one

wife.

I'll fearch the town over this fair one to find,

Nor fickle, nor jealous, nor vain, nor unicind;

Whofe wit and good-humour may hoid out

for life;

And then, if flie'U have me, I'll make her my
wife.

iT'n time that the follies of life had an end,

And fooii, uay, tliis inftaiit, I'm' ready to mend :

What wonder there'll be at fo alter'd a life!

Jf your're wife, you, like me, will refoive on a

wife.

SONG 337.

Sung at 'Vauxhall.

fSj I G H T, to lovers jnys a friend,

Swiftly thy affiftance lend;

Lock up envious, feeing day,

Bring the willing youth ^way
5

Hafte, and fpeed the tedious hour,
To thefecrct h.iiipy bow'r;
Then, my hea t, for blils prepare,

Thyrfi? fureiy will be there.

See the hafful day is gone,
Welcome evening now comes onj
S-on to meet my dear I fly,

None but love fli.ll then bebyj
None fliall dare to venture near,
To tell the plighted vows they hearj
Parting thence will be the pain.

But we'll part to meet again.

Don't you feel a pleafing fmart.
Gently dealing to your heart?

Fondly hope, and fondly figh?

For, my fhepherd, oft do I;

Wiih in Hymen's bands to join,

ril be your S; and you be mine?
Tel! me, Thyrfis, tell me this.

Tell me, then, and tell me yes.

Farewel, loit'ring idle day!

To my dear I hie away.
On the wings of love I go.

He the ready way will fliow;

Peace, my breaft, nor danger fear J

Love and Thyrfis both are near;

'Tis the youth! I'm fure 'tis he!

Night, how much I owe to thee!

SONG 338.

B EAUTEOUS nymph, approve the flame
Thy merit rais'd within my breaft.

Let ev'ry tender thought proclaim

How much I love, and how diftrefs'd:

Since words themfelves want enqrgy to prove
What Damon fufters by capricious love.

Supprefs not, t'len, th> pleafing thought,
W iich thy foft naturemuft advance.

Nor blafli if in the conteft caught.

The pureft minds have fell by chancej
Then deign, Belinda, generous and kind,

T" f.ri le compliance on the humble mind.

SONG 339.

FRIENDSHIP AND WINEc

Sung at "Vauxhali..

T E T the grave, and the gay,
Enjoy life how they may,

Mypleafures their plcafures furpalsj

Go the world wcil or ill,

'Tis the fame with me ftill.

If I have but my friend and my glafs.

The lover may figh,

The courtier may lie.

And Crcefus his treafure amafsj
All the joys are but vain.

That are blended with pain;

So I'll ftand by njy friend and my glafs.

New life wine infpires.

And (jreates new defires.

And oft wins the lover his lafs.

M 2 '
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Or Kis courage prepares

• To difdain the nymph's airsj

So I'll Hand by my friend and my glafs.

The earth fucks the rain,

The fun draws the main,

With the earth we are all in a clafs;

Then enliven the clay.

Let us live while we may.

And I'll ftand by my friend and my glafs.

'Tis friendfliip and wine.

Only, life can refine:

We care not whate'er comes to pafs

With courtiers, or great men.

There's nene of us ftatefmen:

Come, here's to our friend and our glafs.

SONG 340.

Sung at Vauxhall.

A S I went to the wake that is held on the

igreen,

J met with young Phebe, as blithe as a queen;

A form fo divine might an anchoret move,

And I f.)und (tho' a clown) 1 was fmitten with

love;

So I afk'd for a k'fs, but (he, blufhlng, reply'd,

Indeed, genlk Cxepherd, you muft be deny'd.

Lovely Phebe, t cry'd, don't aft'eft to be fliy,

3 vow I will kift yo-G—here s nobody by;

No matter for that, flie reply d, 'as the lamej

For know, filly ihepherd, I valuq my fame:

So pray let me go, I A :il furely be inifs'd;

Eefides, I'm relblv'd thi^t 1 will not be kifs'd.

Lord blefsme! 1 cry'd, Tm furpris'd you re-

lufr

;

A few harmlefs klfles but ferve to amuf?

:

T-he month it is May, and the leafcn for love,

Si come, my dear girl, to the v.'ike let us ro\e.

No, Dam'ii,, fire cry'd, J muft nrft be your wife.

You then iiiail be weicoms to kifs me tor life.

Well,- Gome then, I cry'd, to the church Lt
us go,

But after dfur Phebe muft never fay no.

iDo you prove but true, (fhe reply'd)- you fhall

find

I''ll ever be cnnftant, good-humour'd. ;'n i kind.

So i kifs when 1 pleafe, for ihe ne'ei fays Jiie

wu ,'t,

And 1 kifb her fo much that I wonder fhe don't.

SONG 341.

THE MODEST Q_UESTI0N,

/^ AN love be controul'd by advice,

Can madncfs and reafon ag^ce? '

O Molly; who'd ever be wife, '

'

If madnefi is loving of thee?

Let fages pretend todefpife

The joys they want fpirits to tafte;

Let me fcize old Time as he flies,

And the bleffings of life while they la.f]

DuUwifdom but adds to our cares;

Bri/k love will improve ev'ry joyj

Too foon we may m;ec with grey hairs.

Too late may repent being coy:

Then, Molly, for what (hould we ftay

Till our beft blood begins to run coldj

Cur youth we can have but to-day;

We may always find time to grow old.

SONG 34Z.

Sung in Mida^.

J^O'VEL'Y' nymph, affuage my angui/h,
At your feet a tender fwain

Prays you will not let him hnguifh;
One kind look wou'd eafe his pain.

Did you know the lad that courts

You, he not long need fue in vain;
Prince of fong, of dance, of fports.

You fcarce will meet his like again.

SONG 343.

Sunginthe Maid of the Bi'dl.

"SJU HEN you meet a tender creature.

Neat in 1 mb, and fair in featijre,
"

Full of kindnefs and good-nature;

Prove as kind again to fhe,

Happy mortal! to poffefs her,

in your bofom warm and prefs her.

Morning, noon, and night, carefs her^

And be fond as fond can be.

But if one you meet that's froward.

Saucy, jilting, and untoward,

Shuu'd you aft the whining coward,

'Tis to mend her ne'er the whit.

Nothing's tough enough to bind her;

Then agog when once you find her.

Let her go. and never mind her;

Heart alive, you're fairly quit.

SONG 344.

Sung at Sadler's Wzlls.

]^,/[
"^ ^"Z =nd my miftrefs are both of a kind.

As fickle as f.>ncy, i;iconftant as wind;

My dog ijUow.s ev'ry ftrange heel in the ftreets,

And my miftrefs as fond of each fellow ftie

mecls;

Yet, in fpite of her arts, I'll not make the leaft

ftrife,

But be cherry, and merry, and happy thro' life.

Go Mifs where ihe will, and whenever Ae
pleafe,

Her conduci: fhall ne'er my philofophy Lea'ze
;

Her fr; ed,,m fhall never embitter my g!ee.

One woman's the fame as another to me.
So, in fpite of her airs, J'U not pnake the leall;

ftrife.

But be cherry, and merry, and happy thro' life^,

I laugh at the wretches who ftupidly pine

^

For falfe -hearted gipfeys they title divinej
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At worft of my love-fits no phyfic I afk,

But that which is foani > in the bowl or the

flafk.

For go things how they will, Til not make the

leaftftrife,

But be cherry, and merry, and happy thro' life.

iThe girl that behaves with good-humour and

fenfe.

Shall ftill to my heart have the warmeft pre-

tence;

JAnd for thofe who would ji^t me, deceive, and

betray,

Jn honefter bumpers I'll wafti them away.

'Tis my final refolve, not to make the leaft ilrife,

But be cherry, and merry, and ha»)py thro' life.

SONG 345.

Sung in Thomas afi4 Sally,

nr H E May-day of life is for p'eafure,

For finding, for dancing, and fhowj

Then why vi'ill you wafte fuch a tieafure.

In fighing and crying— Heigho!

J^ec's copy the bird in the meadows.

By h a-'s tune your pipe when 'tis low;

Fly round and coquette it as ihe docs,

And never fit crying—Heigho!

Though, when in the arms of a lover.

It fometimes may happen, 1 know.
That, ere all our toying is over,

We cannot help crying—Heigho!

Jn age ev'ry one a new part takes;

I find to my forrow 'tis fo:

^hen old, you may cry till your heart aches,
" And no one will mind you—Heigho'.

SONG 346.

ADVICE TO THE FAIR-SEX.

Sung at Vauxhall.

17 O R G I 'VE, ye fair, nor take it wrong,
If aught too much I do; '

'

Permit me, while I give my fong.

To give a leiibn too:

Let modefty, that heav'n-born maitj,

Your wor. s and aclions grace;

'Tis this, and only this, can add
Newluftre to your face.

'Tis this which paints the virgin cheeks

Beyond the power of art^

And every real blufli befpeaks

The goodnefs of the heart.

This ind-'x of the virtuous mind
Your lovers w 11 adore;

- Tis this will leave a charm behind.

When bloom can charm no morCo

Infpir'd by this, to idle men
With nice referv behave;

And learn, by diftance, to maintain
The pow r your beauty gave:

For this, when beauty muft decayj

Your empire will prote(a:5

The wanton pleafes for a day,

But ne'er creates refpedl.

With this their filly jefts reprove.

When coxcOinbs dare intrude;

Nor think liie man is worth your lovCf

Who ventures to be rude:

Yov.r charms, when cheap, will ever pallj

They iully with a touch;

And tho we mean to grant not all.

We often grant too much.

But patient let each virtuous fair

Expedl the gen'rous youth,

Whom heav'n has doom'd her heart to fliare^

And blefs'd with love and truth;

For him alone preferve her hand.

And wait the happy day.

When he with juftice can command.
And file with joy obey.

SONG 347.

J A N T H E the lovely, the joy of the plain.

By Iphis was lov'd, and lov'd Iphis again;

She liv'd in the youth, and the youth in the
fair;

Their pleafure was equal, and equal their carej
No time nor enjoyment their dotage withdrew.
But the longer they liv'd ftill the fonder they

grew.

A paffion fo happy alarm'd all the plain:

Some envy'd the nymph; but more envy'd the
fwain.

Some fwore 'twould be pity their loves to in-
vade;

That the lovers alone for each other were made:
Bu". all, all confentcd that none ever knew
A nymph yet fo kind, or a ihepherd fo true.

Love faw them with pleafure, and vow'd to
take care

Of the fai Jiful, the tender, the innocent pair:

What either did want he bid either to move;
But they wanted nothing but ever to love:

Said 'twas all that to pleale them his god-head
cou'd do,

That they ftill might be kind, and ftill might
be true.

SONG 348.

damon and phillis.

Damon.

W-HEN Phniis was faithful, and fond as
**

fhe~s fair.

With a chapletof rofes I braided my hair;

But the willow, fad (hepherd, muft fhadow thy

brow.

For PhiUis no longer remembers her vow.

To the g'oves, with fond Colin, my fliephsrdefs

flies.

While Lamon difturbs the ftill plains with his

fighs.
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Phillis.

Bethink thee, falfe Damon, before you upbraid,

When Phebe's fair lambkins had yefterday

fti'ay'd,

Thro' the woodlands you wander'd, poor Phillis

forgot,

And drove the gay ramblers quite .home to her

cot;

But a fwain fo deceitful no damfel can prize,

*Tis Phebe, not Phillis, lays claim to your

fighs.

Damon.

•Like fummer's gay feafon young Phebe was

kind.

And her manners were graceful, untainted her

mind;

Though the fweets of contentment her cottage

adorn,

Tho' Jhe's frefh as the rofe-bud, and fair as

the morn,

Tho' Ihe fmiles like Pomona— thofe fmiles I'd

refsgn.

Would Phillis be faithful, and deign to be mine.

Phillis.

On his pipe though blithe Colin fo prettily

Though he .Jings fuch uveet fonnets, and writes

in my praife,

Tho' he chofe me his true-love lafl: Valentine's

day,'

'When birds fat like bridegrooms all pair'd on

the fpray,

J could driTC the gay fhepherd far far from my
mind.

If Damon, the rover, were conftant and kind.

Damon.

Fine folJcs, my dear Phillis, may revel and range.

But how fleeting the plealure thal's founded

OB change!

The villagers cottage fuch happinefs brings,

Thatpeafaais with pity may look upon kings.

Phillis.

To the church then let's haften, our tranfports

t) bind.

And Phillis will always prove conftant and kind.

D /\ M O N .

To die church then let's hafttn, our tranfports

to bind.

And Damon will alv.'ays prove conftant and kind.

SONG 349.

C\ Lovely maid! how dear thy pow'r!

At once 1 love, at once <uiore;

With Vv'onder arc my thoughts poiT-ll,

W. ile fofteft love infpires my breafl:

This tender look, thefe eves of mine,

ConteTs their am'rous mafter thine;

Thefe eyes with Strephon's palTion phiy,

Firft :r.ake me lovcj and then betray.

Yes, charming viiSor, I am thincj

Poor as it is, this heart of mine
Was never in another's pow'r.

Was never pierc'd by love before:

In thee I've treafur'd up my joy

;

Thou can'ft give blifs, or bills deftroy:

And thus I've bound myfelf to love.

While blifs or mifery can move.

Oh! ihou'd I ne'er pofiefs ihy charms,
Ne'er meet my comfort in thy annsj
Were hopes of dear enjoyment gone.

Still wou'd I love, love chee alone;

But, like fome difcontented iliade.

That wanders where it's body's laid.

Mournful I'd roam with hollow glare,

For ever exil'd from my fair.

SONG 350-

'T'HE hounds are all out, and the morning
does deep;

~

Why, how now, you fluggardly fot!

How can you, how can you lie fnoring afleep.

While we all on horfeback are gvt.

My brave boys?

I cannot get up, for the over-night's cup

So tertibly lies in my bead
;

Belides, my wife cries. My dear, do not rife.

But cuddle me longer in bed.

My dear boy.

Come, on with your boots, and faddle youT

mare,

Nor tire us with longer delay;

The cry of the hounds, and the fight of the

hare.

Will chace all dull vapours away.

My brave boys.

SONG 351,

Sung in Lethe.

VE mortals, whom fancies and troubles peir?

plex,

Whom foUy mifguides, and inftrmities vex
;

Whole lives hardly know what it is to be bleft;

Who rife without joy, and lie down without
reft;

'

Obey the glad fummons, to Lethe repair.

Drink deep of the ftream, and forget all you?

care.

Old maids fhall forget what they wi/h for iij

vain,

And young ones the rover they cannot regain;

The rake fli-ill forget how laft night he vya§
'

cloy'd,

And Chloe again be with pafllon enjoy'd:

Obey then the fummons, to Lerhe repair,

And drink an oblivion to trouble and care.

The wife at one draught may forget all het

wants.

Or drench a fond fool to forget her gallantsj
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The troubled in mind iliall go chearful away,

Andyift„rday's wretch be quite happy to-day:

Obey then the lummons, to Lethe repair,

Drink, deep of the ftream, and forget all

your care.

SONG 352.

•jitU S ! C has pow'r to melt the foulj

By beauty nature's fway'dj

Each can the univerfe controul,

Without the other's aid.

But here together both appear.

And force united try;

Mufic enchants the lift'ning ear.

And beauty charms the eye.

What cruelty thefe pow'rs to join!

Thefe tranfports who can bear?

Oh! let the found be Icfs divine.

Or look the nymph lefs fair!

SONG 353.

17R M morning till night, and wherever I

go.

Young Colin purfues me, though ftill I fay no;

Ye matrons experienc'd, inform me, I pray,

In a point, that's fo critical, what fhall I fay?

Soft fonnets he makes on my beauty and wit,

Such praifes a bofom that's tender mufthit;

He vows thathe'U love me for ever and aye:

In a point, that's fo critical, what can I fay?

He brought me a garland, the fweeteft e'er feen,

And, faluting me, caU'd me his heart's little

queen;

In my breail, like a bird, I found fomething

play;

Inftrwdl a young virgin, then, what /he muft fay.

But vain my petition, you heed not my call,

But leave me unguarded, to ftand or to fatlj

No more I'il folicit, no longer I'll pray
5

Let prudence inform me in what I fhall fay.

When next he approaches with care in his

eye,

If he aflcs me to wed, I vow I'll comply;

At church he may take me for ever and aye.

And, I warrant you, then 1 fhall know what to

fay.

SONG 354.

THE VINDICATION.

Sung at Vauxhall.

'~p H E wicked wits, as fancy hits.

All fatirize the fair;

In profe and rhyme, and flrains fublime,

Their foibles they declare;

The kind are bold, the chafte are coldj'

Thefe prudilh, thofe too free:'

Ye curious men, come tell us, then,

'What fhould a woman be?

But liard's the talk, and vain to alk.

Where optics are untrue;

The miife fliail here th' indifted clear.

And prove the crimes on you:

The rake is cloy'd, when flie's enjoy'd

On whom his wifh was piac'd;

The fool, deny'd, affefis the pride.

And rails, to be in tafte.

But, not like thefe, the men of blifs

Their Aire criterion fix:

No; wifdom cries, My fons, arife.

And vindicate the fex:

'Tis theirs to prove thofe fweets of love

Which others never Ihare;

And evidence, that none have tzn{<i

But who adore the fair.

Ye blooming race,' with ev'ry grace

Celeftially impreft,

'Tis yours to quell the cares that dwell

Within the human breail

!

At beauty's voice our fouls rejoice,

And rapture wakes to birth;

And Jovedefign'd th' enchanting kind
To form an Heav'n on earth.

Oh! ev'ry art, to win the heart.

Ye dear infpirers try;

Each native charm with fafhlon arm.

And let love's lightning fly:

And hence, ye grave, your counfels fave,

Whicli youth but fets at nought;

For woman iVrll will have her will,

And fo I think fhe ought.

SONG 355.

XT W the hill-tops are burniih'd with azure

and gold,

And the profpeil around us moft bright to be-

hold;

The hounds are all trying the mazes to trace.

The fteeds are all neighing, and pant for the

chace.

Then roufe each true fportfman, and join, at

the dawn,

The fong of the hunters and found pf the horn.

Health braces the nerves, and gives joy to the

face,

Whilft over the heath we purfue the fleet chace;

See the downs now we leave, and the coverts

appear,

As eager we follow the fox or the hare.

Then roufe, &c.

Wherever we go pleafure waits on us flill.

If we fink in tlie valley, or rife on the hiil;

O'er hedges and rivers we valiantly fly.

For. tearlefs of death, we ne'er think wc ihal! die.

Then roufe, &i;.
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From ages long pafl, by the poets we're told,

That hunting was lov'd by the fages of old;

That the foidier and huntfman were both on
a par.

And the health-giving chace made them bold

in the war.

Then loufe, &c.

When the chace is once over, away to the

bowl,

The full-flowing bumpfers fliall chear up the

foul
;

Whilft, jocund, our fongs fliall with chorufTes

ring,

And toafts to our lafles, our country, and king.

Thenroufe, &c.

SONG 356.

THE COUNTRY WEDDlNGe

Sung at Ranel AGH,

\X7"ELL met, pretty nymph, fays a jelly

young fwain.

To a beautiful fhepherdefs, croffing the plain;

Why fo much in hafte? (now the month it was
May)

Shall I venture to aik you, fair maiden, which
way ?

Then ftraight to this queftion the nymph did

reply,

With a fmile on her look, and a leer in her eye,

I came from the village, and homeward I go;

And now, gentle fhepherd, pray why wou'd you
know ?

I hope, pretty maid, you won't take it amifs.

If I tell you the realon of alking you this;

1 v/au'd fee you fafe home, (now the fwain was
in love)

Of fuch acompanion if you wou'd approve.

Your offer, kind flicpherd, is civil, 1 own;
But I ice no great danger in going alone:

Nor yet can I hinder; the road being free

For one as anodier, for you or far me.

No danger in going alone, it is true;

But yet a companion ispleafanter too;

And if you could like (now the fwain he took
heart)

Such a fweeiheart as me, why we never wou'd
part:

Oh! that s a long word, faid the fliepherdefs

then;

I've, often heard fay, there's no minding you
men;

You'll fay and unfay, and you'll flatter 'tis true,
Then leave a young maiden the finl thin"

you do.

Oh! judge not fo harlhly, the flispherd reply'd,
To prove what I fay, I will make you my b;ide

;To-morrow the parfon (weil faid, 'little fwain)
Shall join both our hands, and make or.e of us

Then what the nymph anfwer'd to this is not
faid;

But the very next morn to be fure they were wed:
Sing hey diddle, ho diddle, hey diddle down,
O when Ihall we fee fiich a wedding in town?

SONG 357.

Sung In the Jubilee.

g E H O LD this fair goblet, 'twas carv'd ft
the tree.

Which, oh
! my fweet Shakefpeare, was plant

by thee;

As a relick I kifs it, and bov/ at thy fhrine;
What comes from thy hand muft be ever

divine.

All /hall yield to the mulberry-tree

s

Bend to thee

Blefs'd mulberry;

Matchlefs v^ias he
Who planted thee,

And thou, like him, immortal fiialt be .

Ye trees of the foreft fo rampant and high.
Who fpread round your branches, whcfe headj

fvveep the fky;
Ye curious erotics, whom tafte has brought

here.

To root out the natives at prices fo dear:
All fhali yield, &;c.

The oak is held royal, is Britain's great boaft,
Preferv'd once our King, and will always our

coaft:

Of the fir we make Ihips: there are thoufands
tiiat fight.

But one, only one, like our Shakefpeare caa
write.

All fhall yield, &c.

Let Venus delight in her gay myrtle bow'rs,
Pomona in fruit-trees, and Flora in flow'rs;

The garden of Shakefpeare alijfancics will fuit,

With the fweeteft of flow'rs, and the faireft of
fruit.

AH /hail yield, &c.

nd knowledge the well-lettcr'd

race for the

With learning

Iv.ch

Supplies law and phy/ie, and
church;

Bv)t law and the gofpel in Shakefpeare we find.

He gives the beft phyfic for bodv and mind.
All /liall yield, &c.

The fame of the patron gives fame to the tree;

From hinaand his merits this takes it's degree:
Give Phoebus and Bacchus their laurel and

vine, *

The tree of our Shakefpeare is ftill more
divine.

All ihall yield, &c.

As the genius of Shakefpeare outlhines the

blight day.

More rapture than wine to xhs, heart can
conveyj
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So the tree which' he planted, by making his

own,

Has the laurel and bays, and the vine, all in one.

All (hall yield, &c.

Then each take a relic of this hollow tree.

From folly -md faflii m a charm let i- be;

Let's fill to the planter the . up .o the brim,

To honour your country, do honour to him.

. All ihall yield, &.

I

SONG 358.

Sung in Cymon.

F pure are the fp; ings of the fountain,

As purely the river will flow;

If noxious the itream from the mountain.

It poifons the valley below:

So of vice, or'of virtue, poffeft,

The throne makes the nation.

Thro' ev'ry gradation.

Or wretched, or bled.

SONG 359.

THE HAPPY shepherdess; A PASTORAL.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

Q I N C E Jockey of late is fo kind,

^ My poor panting heart is at rett;

Such peace and contentment I find,

No maiden fo happy and bleft:

For fweetly my days pafs away,

With joy I attend on my iheep;

And though they ihnnkl happen to ftray,

I 11 never once offer to weep.

Such blifs do I find iTom my Iwain,

For he is fo bonny and gay,

He meets me each night on the^plain,

And calls me the ftower of May.

He took me lall week to the fair.

And !»ave m.e a top-knot befide;

Then Idfs'd m?, and call d me his care,

And vow'd I fhould foon be his bride.

. Tlien teil me, ye maidens, I pray.

How can I my Jockey deny,

Vv/hoct:earfjlly fintis through^ the ^ay.

And charms me whenever he's nigh?

On the banks of the foft-flowing Tweed,

Whenever we happen to meet,

So plesfin-ly p'ay^ ''" 1^'^ ''"'^'

No ihepherO like Jockey lo fweet.

SONG 360.

COME, Clio, come, and with thee bring

The little loves on downy wing!

Hafte thee fn:m the rea'ms above;

Hafte, and let us fingof love.

^nd lo! to j..in the am'rous theme.

Light tripping o'er the veidant clod,

Comes the laut;hter-loving dame.

And the mifchief-making god.

97
And with them come the graces three,

And thi mule of cmic, gl:'";

V\hile, behind, to cblk the rear,

ee Kymen, laffron-roo'd, appear.

Hail ! fair V nu?, beauty s queen j

All fjbduing Cupid, hail!

Hafte, ana take thy arrows keen.

And Chloe s flm^y brejfl: afl'-il.

Fori')! of every ch:'rm pnfii-ft

To captiva: : the f'-ling bioaft,

H:'i- ^ou;h['.:l heart • late with pride,

She dares thy matchlefs power deride.

And while thy golden- pointed cart

tJnn >t'C d, .lore irded fli^s,

She uend the moft otdurate heart,

Aud fcatters K.ve from both her eyes.

Then hafte and light thy tender fire.

And all her (o.il with love infpue;

Far off each ftubborn paffiun drive:

Yes, let her burn—but burn alive.

SONG 361.

Sung in Elfnda.

jT T A IL to tliy living light,

Ambrofiai morn! ail hail thy rofeat ray.

That bids gay nature all her cnarins difplay.

In varied beauty bright!

Away, ye gobblins all!

Wont the traveller to daunt,

Whofe vagrant feet have trac'd your haunt,

Befide foms lonely wall!

Away, ye elves, away.

Shrink at ambrofiai morning's living ray.

SONG 362.

THE EUSH ABOON TRAQJJAIR.

|-JE AR me, ye nymyhs, and ev'ry fwain,

I'll tell h,w Peggy grieves me,
Tho' thus I languifh, thus complain,

Alas! ihe ne'er believes me.

My vows and fighs, like filent air,

Unheedsd, never move her;

At the bonny bufti aboon Traquair,

'Tvi'as there I firft did love her.

That day flie fmil'd, and made me glad.

No maid fe m'd ever kinder;

I thoL.ght myfelf the luckieft lad.

So fweetiy there to find her.

I try'd to fo- the mv am'rous flame.

In words that I thought tender;

If more theiepafs'd, I m not to blame,

I msant not to ffend her.

Yet now fne fcornful flees the plain.

The fields we then frequented;

If e er wc mt'et ihe fhews difdaln;

She looks as ne'er acquainted.'

The bonny bu(h bloom'd fair in May,
It's fweets I'll ay remember;

But now h.;r frowns make it decay.

It fades as in December.

N
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Ye rural powers, who hear my ftrains.

Why thus fhould Peggy grieve me?

Oh! make her partner in my pains.

Then let her fmiles relieve me.

If not, my love will turn aefpair.

My paflion no more tender,

I'll leave the bulh aboon Tr<iquair,

To lonely wilds I 11 wander.

SONG 363.

THE CORDELIER.

Written by Mr. Prior.

XKr H O has e'er been at Paris muft needs know

the Greve,

The fatal retreat of th'unfortune brave,

Where honour and juftice moft oddly contribute

To eafe heroes pains by a halter and gibbet.

Derry down, down, hey derry down.

There death breaks the Ihackles which force

had put on,

And the hangman compleats what iht judge

but begun:

There the fcjuire of the pad, and the knight of

the pofl,

Find their pains no more baulk'd, and their

hopes no more croft.

Derry down, &c.

Great claims are there made, and great fccrets

are known;

And the kilig, and the law, and the thief has

his own:

But my hearers cry out, What a deuce doft

thou ail?

Cut off thefe leflciTlions, and give us thy tale.

Der.y down, &c.

'Twas there, then, in civil refpcdl to harih laws,

Aud for want of falfe witncfs to back a bad

caufe,

A Norman of late was oblig'd to appear,

And who to aifiiT-, but a grave cordelier.

Derry down, &c.

The fquire, whofe good grace was to open the

fcene,

Seem'd not in great hafte that the fiicw fiiould

begin:

Now fitted the halter, now traversed the cart.

And often took leave, but was loth to depart.

Derry down, &c.

What frighten'5 you thus, my good fon, fays

the prieft;

you miirder'd, arc forrv, and have been con-

feft?

O, father', my fi->r:'o/.v will f-srce i'ave my bicon.

For 'twas not tli.u I raurdcr d, but that I was

taken.

D^;^ry down, &;;.

Poll! pr'vthci', neVr trouble tin' head with fuch

fancies;

Rely on the aid vi-u ihal! have fom St. Francis:

If the money you promis'd be brought to the
cheft.

You have only to die, let the church do the reft,
Derry down, &c.

And what will folks fay, if they fee you afraid?
It rtfledls upon me, as 1 knew not my tradev
Courage, friend; to-day is your period of for-

row,

And things will go better, believe me, to-
morrow.

Derry down, &c.

To-morrow I our hero reply 'd in a fright;
He tliat's hang'd before noon, ought to think of

to-night.

Teli your beads, quoth the prieft, and be fairly
tuck'd up,

For you furely to-night Ihall in paradife fup.
Derry down. Sec.

Alas! quoth the fquire, however fumptuous the
treat,

Parblcu! I ihall have little ftomachto eat:
I ihould therefore efteem it a favour and grace.
Would you be fo kind as to go in my place.

Derry down. Sec.

That I wou'd, quoth the father, and thank
you to boot.

But our aftions, you know, with our duty
muft fuit:

The feaft I propofe to you I cannot tafte.
For this night by our order is mark'd for a faft.

Derry down, &c.

Then turning about, to the hangman he faid,
Dilpatch me, I pr'ythee, this troublefome blade;
i'or thy cord, and my cord both equally tie.
And we Hve by the gold for which other men

die.

Derry down, &c.

SONG 364.

Sung in the Rofe.

'J^
K E nobleft heart, like pureft gold,
Refifts imprcilions whillt 'tis cold;

But melted dovvn in love's bright flame.
Soft and complying to the teft.

It takes the i:nagc lirft impreft.

And bears it in the faithful breaft.

Through circling years the fame.

SONG 365.

SYLVIA TO ALEXIS.

ALEXIS, how artlefs a lover!

How baflifi.l and filly you grow!
In my eyes can you never difcover,

I mean Yes when I often fay No?

When you pine and you whine out your paffiop.

And only entreat for a kifs.

To be coy and deny is the faihion
5

Alexis Ihould ravifli the blifs.
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in love, as in war, 'tis but reafon

To make Ibrne detence for the town;

To furfender without it were treafon.

Before that the outworks were won.

If I frown, 'tis my blufhes to cover,

'Tis for honour and modtfty's fake;

He is but a pitiful lover.

Who's foil'd by a fingle attack.

But when we by force are o'erpower'd,

The bcft and the braveft mufi: yield
j

I am not to be won by a coward

Who hardly dares enter the field.

SONG 366.

"^THAT various expreflions our language al-

lows

To a lover, a bridegroom, and veteran fpoufe!

How diff'rent their thought, and how dlft'rent

their carriage.

In courtfhip, at wedding, and after their mar-

riage!

The lover whines out in a languishing air,

JVIy beauty, my angel, my charmer, my fair;

Her cheeks are likerofes, her lips are like ruby
j

He makes her a goddefs, Ae makes him a booby.

The liridegroom now thinks he more freedom

can take.

And calls her his deary, his duck—and his

drake

;

He fweavs time itfelf his love cannot cool;

He thip.ks her an angel, flie thinks him a fool.

The hufband in fliort time can clearer perceive.

For what people fee, they are apt to believe;

He thinks her a compound of mifchief and evil.

He call^ her a ftrumpet, and Ihe him a devil.

SONG 367.

BOMNY CHRISTY.

TT O W fvveetly finells the fummer green!
"^ Sv;eet tafte the peach and cherry;

Painting and order pleafe our een,

And claret makes us merry:

But fined colours, fruits and flowers.

And wine, tho' 1 be thirfty,

Jjofs a' their .charms and weaker pov/ers,

Compar'd with thofe of Chrifty.

When wand'ring o'er the flow'ry park,

No nat'ral beauty wanting.

How lightfome is"t to hear the lark.

And birds in confort chanting;

But if my Chrifty tunes her voice,

I'm rapt in admiration,

My thoughts with extafies rejoice.

And drap the hale creation.

Whene'er (he fmiles a kindly glance,

1 take the happy omen.

And aftenmintto make advance,

Hoping fhe'.Uprov? a woman:

But, dubious of my ain defert.

My fentiments 1 fmother;

With fecret fighs I vex my heart.

For fear (he. love another.

Thus farg blate Edie by a burn.

His Chrifty did o er-hear him;
She doughtna !et her lover mourn.

But e'er he wift drew near him.
She fpake her favour with a look

Which left nae room to doubt her;

He wi.'ely this white minute took.

And flang his arms about her.

My Chrifty!—witnefs, bonny ftream,

Sic joys frae tears arifing,

I v/ifn this may na be a dieam;

O love themaift furprifmg!

Time was too precious now fortauk;

This point of a' hiswi/hes

He wadna with fet fpeeches bauk,

But war'd it a' on kifles.

SONG 368.

Sung in Alfred.

A Youth adorn'd with ev'ry art.

To warm and v/m the coldeft heart.

In fecret mine pofTeft,

The morning bud that faireft blows.

The vernal oak that ftraighteft grows,

His face and fhape exprefl:.

In moving founds he told his tale.

Soft as the fighings of the gale

That wakes the flow'ry year;

What wonder he could charm with eafe.

Whom happy nature form'd to pleafe.

Whom love had made (incere?

At morn he left me—fought and fell.

The fatal ev'ning heard his knell.

And faw the tears 1 (hed;

Tears that muft ever, ever fall;

For, ah! no fighs the paft recal.

No cries awake the dead.

SONG 369.

THE MAN TO HER MIND.
T E AV E party difputes, your attention I pray.

All you who to mirth are inclin'd.

And of thole 1 diflike when you hear what I fay.

You may guefs at the man to my mind.

Ye felf-loving coxcombs, whofefondnefs is feen

From the form your falfe mirrors dilplay.

When, you talk of apaflion, as nothing you mean.
So all goes tor nothing you fay.

No pretenfion I boaft to the aukward youjig heir,

Tho born to a wealthy eftate.

Who paying no court to the charms 0/ the fair.

Buys a wife, like a calf, by her weight.

The old batter'd rake fure no woman can love.

Who has long rcckon'd marriage a curfe;

Tho' his great condefcenfion he's ready to pvov«,

By his taking a wife for a nurfe.
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A fool for a hufband fome females have chofe.

And repentance oft rues what is paft,

Tho' he turns for a fealbn which way the wind

blows,

The wc-alhercock's rufty at laft.

But the man that has fenfe, with a heart that's

iincere,

Where pafiion and reafon agree,

Whofe fortune's fjfficient to combat with care,

—Can't you guefs at the lover i'or me?

SONG 370.

Sung at Ranelagh.

^W A K E, thou blichefume god of day,
I vite each i;' gfter round,

^^t ev'ry hear: be blithe and gay,

The world with mirth abound

j

Betly S'fweet feiaphic charms
In raptures n )W ' iii'g,

Soon let her prifon be mv arms,
And I'll thy tribute cring.

Ye regents, who the realms above
With gfdlike fweetnefs guard,

Fa r Le.fy s heart invade with love,

Herlai'hiul Iwain reward;

If not, avaunr! y^ "oas divine.

Contented let me die.

My Betiy's eyes much brighter fliine

Than all your fpangled fky.

No longer boLift your lilies fair,

No ruffet fcerns y ur fnow.

With Beciy's Ikin their white compare,
V. here new-corn rofes grow;

Your fu.i that gilds the realms above,
A diftant heat may give.

But Betfy's eyes will always prove

How iweet it IS to live.

S O N C- 371-

TRE NIGHT magistrate; A CANTATA.

Recitative.

''pWAS at the dreary hour when fprites

abound.

And niiiille fairies trip enchanted ground;
When none but rogues and vagrants walk the

ftreetj.

And watchmen fnore, regarJlefs of their beats;
When wearied h.ick.jey-horfes flowly move.
And on their boxes co.ichmen fleep above;
In cibow-chaii-, and awiul Hate composed,
The midn ght mugi'trate his will oil'cios'd;

The hobbling, drjwfy, Vi-alking ai.ils, hea-d
His woras viith w.;nJer, ana his anger fear d;
In admiration ofliis uifdom ftjod,

I'hen cryd his honour was as wife as good;
We;l pleas d he nod , and hums his joy to

fiiow,

Then thus his own importance lets them know, j

Air.

Attend, my friends, while I difplay.

And make you underftand,

The reafon why you mull obey.

And why I will command.

Know, then, I reprefent the king,
Tho' you may t'ljnk it odd;

And I can affidavits bring,

That kings defcend from God.

Recitative.

Thus liaving fpoke with countenance quite bigj
He blow'd his nofe, took fnuff, and plac'd his

wig;_

Then funk fipinely in the elbow-chair.
To fnore away the tedious hours, and care;
But envious of his eafe, and drowl'y joys,

'wo buckilhfparks molefted him with noife;
The rattles turn—girls fcream—and oaths re

found, *

And lamps demollfh'd jingle on the ground;
The vettrans lally out, an-( leave their beer.
And to the afliftance of their brothers ftcer;

O'er-poucr'd by numbers, though they brave'

icught.

The bucks were to the round houfe fafeiy

brought;

Th' awaken'd ciiief, with anger in his face.

Thus vi-.th the fparks expoftulates the cafe;

Air.

Diiturbances of the public peace,
And of the poace of me; •

Shall fuch diforders never ceafe.

And ] in office be!

Can't you go quiet to your beds,

As other people do?
No, you inuii- breaJc my watchmen's heads.
And beat them black and blue.

H.ind-c.ff, and put them in the hole—
i-'-'Htis o':cy li ti ) init think;

Wlii-'i :, J:,y do, upon my ioul,

1 thinlc we'll have lome drink.

Recitative.
'i-'-'-^' ' e_\ are alf.wcd to ftay,
"''

J- U' t'i rcturnin,' day.

SONG 572.

THE SORROWFUL SHEPKERC: A PASTORAL,

Vi/ritten by Mr. Hawkins,

^H! whither, alas! ihall I flv?

Wh, t di:: Ciaii I izck lor relief?

Since i":.:.: , • \.-'.^-i: i, nijh,

O! h-j.: u;a;i i laiolhcr my.giirf?

The fwcetell, (he f.;:i-it was fire,

So fv.-L-.niy i;;c tiipto er the rlain;

But n;,w iht ne' r ini les uncn mc,
Siie's faitiilcls— lulJ fa'ifc to herfwairi.

With Strephon flic's gone far lAvay,

W^ithhlm is contented and bltif;

Whi!e I am difttafted all day,

And ruin'd for want of my reft.
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1^0 heed can I take ofmy fiieep,

They ramble and roam as they pleafe,

For I can do nothing but weep,

Till Phillis my fonows appeafe.

Dear nymph, hear thy fhepherd complain.

Return and fubdue all my care;

JJo longer torment me with pain.

Nor drive me thus into defpair:

Thy charms ever fhall be my pride.

Thy fmiles I will ever admirej

Then deign for to be but my bride.

And fatisfy all my defire.

SONG 373.

Sung in the Summer''s Tale.

T/TT' HEN love at firft approach is feen.

His dang'rous form he veils;

A playful infant's harmlefs mien.

The playful god conceals.

When foon, by us fond dupes careft.

He adls his trait'rous part;

'And as we prefs him to the breaft.

He fteal-j into the heart.

SONG 374.

AN AMERICAN SONG.

CURE never was pidture drawn more to the

life,

Or afleftionate hufband more fond of his wife.

Than America copies, and loves Britain's Tons,

Who, confcious of freedom, are bold as great

guns.

Hearts of oak are we ftill, for we're fons of

thofe men
Who always are ready, fteady, boys, fteady,

To fight for their freedom again and again.

Tho' we feaft and grow fat on American foil.

Yet we own ourfelves fubjedls of Britain's fair

ifle;

And who's fo abfurd to deny us the fame,

Since true Britifh blood flows in every vein.

Hearts of oa!;, &c.

Tlien chear ap my lads, to your country be firm.

Like kings of the ocean we'll weather each ftoim

;

integrity calls out, Fair Liberty, fee,

Waves her fl ig o'er our heads, and her words
are. Be free.

H^aits of oak, &c.

To King Ge jrge, as true fubjedls, we loyal bow
down,

But hope \vc may call magna charta our own;
Let the reft of the world flavii]: worfhip decree.

Great Britain his order'd her fons to be free.

Hearts of oak, &c.

Poor Efau his birth-right gave up for a bribe,

Americans fcorn the foul felling tribe;

Bfeyond life our freedom we chufe to pofTefs,

Which thro' life we'll defend, and abjure the

broad S.

Hearts of oak^ &c, '^7~>v

lOI

On our brow while we laurel-crown''d liberty
wear.

What Englilhmen ought, we Americans dare?
Though tempefts and terrors around us we fee.

Bribes nor fears can prevail o'er the hearts that
are free.

Hearts of oak, &c.

With loyalty liberty let us entwine.
Our blood fliall for both flow as free as our winej
Let us fet an exam pie what all men fliould be.

And a toaft give the world, ' Here's to tliof^

dare be free!'

Hearts of oak are we fl^il], for we're fons of
thofe m^n

Who always are ready, fteady, boys, fteady.
To fight for their freedom again and again.

SONG 375-

A DRINKING SONG.

^ OM E, my never-frowning glafs.
Always welcome to my Ijp;

Here's to Delia, lovely lafs.

Oh, how grateful is the fipl

This is plcalure to the foul.

This will baniih care away;
He who hates the fmiling bowl.
What's he fit for, topers, fay?

SONG 375.

A PASTORAL BALLAD.

TDY the banks of a murmuring brock,

Where fpring flied it's fragrance around,
Negleftirg his flock and his crook,

Alexis lay ftreich'd on the ground;'

Quite dumb with his forrows oppreft,

fill woe from his tears had relief.

Then wildly he beats on his breaft.

And thus difemburden''d his grief.

Ah, fate too unkind and fevere!

Untimely to fnatch to the grave.

In Daphne, my all that was dear,

And all my fond wi/bes could crave:

Ye bow'rs that have witnefs'd each fcene.

Where woodbine and jefs'mine entwine.
To a flame have ye confciouj e'er been

So fpotlefs as Daphne's and mine?

'What tf'o' o'er this d-iify-deck'd mead
A thoufand fair lambkins do rove,

Th6' well thou canft breathe on the reed.

What mufic's a mea''cine for love?

Aleiis, d(;orn'd ever to wail,

Oh, think of thy treafures no more!
For what would ten thoufand avail.

They cannot thy Daphne reftore.

Ye hills, and ye vallies, adieu.

Adieu to each youth on the plain;

Since nought will my pleafure renew.

Ah, why fhould I linger in pain?

My lambkins, forfaken by me,

Letfome happier iJiepherd enjoy;
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For all with freJIi angui/h I fee

That Daphne's joint cares did emploj't

This faid, from the margin he fprung.

Grown frantic with \o\e and defpairj

Yet Daphne, tiio' dying, he fung.

Till falter'd the name of his fair:

The ftreams as ti:ey murmur along,

The forrowful ditty relate,

And zephyr, ttie willows among,
Still fighs the fad tale of his fate.

SONG 377.

THE JOVIAL PHlLOsbPHERi

"D E content in your ftation, my friend.

The maxim \Xfrohatum eft\

I.ife'"s iliort from beginning io end.

Then let us pafs thro' it with zeft.

The monarch, furrounded by fame.

Can afte no more plesfure than youj

His pafiions and feelings the fame,

Delires and wiflies as few.

The, cobler who hugs his brown lafs,

Feels emotions of love full as iirong

As thofe of a much higher clafs.

And glories he won her by fong-

For the lofs of a nail tinker's rage.

As much as fur realms a great king;

"With clamours our ears both engage.

And much the fame peal they both ring.

Oil my word, my good friend, we're a crowd,

Variegated among great and f:r,allj

We take it by turns to be proud.

And likewife by turns rife and fall.

Like aiSlors, who ftrut for an hour

In all the grand flav'ry or ftate^

Kex-t day, abdicated from power.

With pages o'er porter they'll prate.

Then; from an enlivening bowl,

While your reafon holds gu-d, never flinchj

Foe life's but a fpan, my brave foul.

Then faith we 11 enjoy evry inch.

S O N G 373.

p A C C II U S, when merry, beftriding his tun,

Prociaim'd a new neighbourly feaft:

The firil: that appear'd was a man of the gown,

A jolly parochial prielt;

He hil'd up his bowl, diank healths to the

church,

Preferring it to the Ung,
Altho' Ir; lo.ig fince left both in the lurch,

Yet: he canted liiie any thing. .

The next was a talkative blaJe, whom we call

A dodtorof the civil law,

Who guzzled and diaiik up the devil and all.

As fa;i: as the diawers cuulJ dra • :

But healths tD ail nobles he ft:ffly deny'd,

Tho' luftily he co,:iJ f.vill,

Eecaufe ftill the I'.iflcr the quaiirv dy'J,

It brought the more grift to nis mill.

The next was a phyfician to ladies and lords.

Who eafes all ficknefs and pain.

And conjures diftcmpers away with hard words,
'

Which he knows is the head of his gain;
He ftepp'd from his coach, fiU'd his cup to the

brim,

And quafSng did freely agree,

That Bacchus, who gave us fuch cordials 'e

drink.

Was a better phyfician than he.

The next was a juftice who never read law.
With twenty informers behind,

On free-coft he tippl'd, and ftill bid 'em draw,,

Till his worihip had drunk hlmfelf blind;

Then reeling away, they all rambled in queft

Of drunkards and jilts of the town.
That they might bepunilh'd to frighten the reft.

Except they wou'd di-op him a crown.

The fifth was a tricking attorney at law.
By tally-men chiefly employ'd.

Who lengthen'd his bill with co-hy and mav^.
draw.

And a hundred fuch items befide;
The healths that he drank were to Wefiminllc; .

Hall,

And to all the grave dons of the gownj
Rcpendum & Petro, dnrendum & Paul,

Such Latin as never was known.

The laft that appear'd was a foldier in red.
With his hair doubled under his hat;

Who was by his trade a 6ne gentleman made,
Tho' as hungry and poor as a rat:

He fwore by his God, tho' he liv'd by his king,
Or the help of fome impudent punk,

That he wou d not depart till he made the butt

And himfelf moft confoundedly drunk.

SONG 379.

THE HAPPY LOVEB.

'PHROUGHOUT the nation, Sir, find
m? a lafs,

That's loving, engaging, and pretty;
She Freely into ray afiYcilion lh,:ll pals.

As fure as there s fonls in the city.

And if fhe proves kind, Sir, why I fiiall prove
true.

And juftly efteem her my treafure;

But fliould fhe be fcornful, what then fhall I
do?

Why, faith, I'll dlfmifs her with pleafure.

SONG 3S0.

THE DAY magistrate; A CANTATA.
Recitative.

ABOUT the time when bufy faces meet,
And carts and coaches rumble in each ftreetj

When mad.im rifes and the tea things rattlej ^

And all the fex prepare for general tattle.

The maudlin libertines are let to know.
They muft, attended, to thejuftice go

j
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A coach is callM—they to his woilWpfteer,

I

To be or fent to Bridewell or fet clear.

His worfliip o'er his chocolate attends,

;
To punifli foes and to oblige his friends;

With air important, then demands the caufe

Why they are brought, and for what breach of

laws;

In fober fadnefs the grave chief explains

The bucks tranfgrcliion, and his want of

brains.

j

' Air.

Your worfhip mufi: know,
Ten hours ago.

Which was in the dead of the night;

Thefe fparks play'd the devil.

In manner uncivil.

And throw'd us all into a fright.

My men's heads they broke.

And call'd it a joke.

And made twenty lamps for to rattle;

But being furrounded,

They foon were confounded.

And vanquilTi'd and taken in battle.

Recitative.

His worfliip heard, and ftrokM his under-jaw,

Then look'd authority, and gave an haw;

Turn'd o'er the ftatutes, and the riot a£l,

And talk'd of quint, and quart, and doubt,

and faft:

But the young blades, to mollify the ca ufe,

And r-nooth the afpeft of hard-featur'd laws,

Begg d that they might a private word exorefs,

Which was acceded to witir read uefs-

Then, humbly pray'd, their rafhr. if :;.•';

And they'd remain for ever in his debt;

And with refpedl, and great fubmiflion fhewn,

They hop'd he'd make a trifling gift his own:

This generous fplrit in each culprit fpark,

Produc'd thefe orders to his viforiliip's clerk.

Air.

Clerk, write a dlfcharge,

. And fet thefe at large.

For, faith, they are men of condition:

'Tis true, they tranfgrefs'd,

But now th-y'vc expiefs'd

For their folly much grief and contrition.

For juftice, fometimes,

Should wink at fmall crimes.

Of rigour relax, and be kind:

The poor I commit;
But pay, and fubmit.

You'll find me, as painted, quite blind.

SONG -iSi.

WEDLOCK.

f)^ all the various ftates of life.

Sure wedlock is tlie beft,

For in a faithful loving wife,

A man is furely blcft.

Of all the joys this world can give.

All kinds of earthly blifs,

There's none can equal, as I live.

The matrimonial kifj.

How fwectly glides the time away,
When fitting by his wife.

The happy fpoule with joy can fay.

Come kifs me, my dear life.

Tho' worldly cares perplex and gall,
And threaten rude alarms,

The married man forgets them all.

When in his wife's dear -arms.

NotHybla's f.im'd poetic grove.
With all it's fabled fweets.

Can equal thofe of wedded love.
Betwixt the lawful Iheets.

How joyous is the happy dad,
H;)w fwells his heart with glee.

When little Poll, or Sail, or Ned,
He dandles on his knee!

And now to pay me for my fong.
Pray, all your wiihes join,

That ere the time be very long.
Some fwcet giri may be mine.

SONG 382.

Sung in Artaxerxes.

^^ A T E R, parted from the fea,

_

May increafe the river's tide.

To the bubbling fount may flee.

Or thro' fertile vallies glide:

Though, in fearch of loft repofe.

Thro' the land 'tis free to roam.
Still it murmurs as it flows,

Till it reach it's native home.

SONG 383.

THE BROOM OV CUWDENKNOWS.

T-T O W blithe was I each morn to fee

IVIy fwain come o'er the hilll

He leap'd the brook, and flew to me:
I raet him with good will.

1 neither wanted ewe, nor lamb.
While his flocks near me lay:

He gather'd in my fheep at night,

And chear'd me all the day.

Oh! the broom, the bonny bonny broom.
Where loft was my repofe;

I wifli i was with my dear fwain.

With his pipe and my ewes.

He tun'd his pipe and reed fo fweet.

The birds ftood lift'ning by:

The fleecy flock ftood ftlll and gaz'd,

Charm'd with his melody:
While thus we fpent our time, by turns.

Betwixt our flocks and play,

I envyd not the faireft dame,
Tho' e'er fo rich and gay.

O the broom, &c.

He did oblige me ev'ry hour,

Cou'd 1 but faithful be?

103
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He ftole my heart; couM I refufe,

Whate'er he afk'd of me?
Hard fate! that I muft banifh'd be,

Gang heavily and mourn,

Eecaufe I lov'd the knideft {vjAn.

That ever >et v^as born.

O the broom, &e.

SONG 3S4.

SERENADE.

Written by the Editor.

CLEEP! thou balm of human woe,

Quit, O quit my charming maidj

To fome wretched mortal go,

Who may want thy lenient aid.

See where anguiih and defpair

For thy kind affiftance cries;

Thither, ilee^i, with fpeed repair.

And relieve their weary'd eyes.

Thus, kind god of foft repofe,

Praifcd flialt thou ever be;

When they wake, by fongs of thofe.

While they ileep, with voice of me.

SONG 385.

Written by Mr. Pope.

rA YS, Phebe, Why is gentle love

'^ A ftranger to that mind

Which pity and efteem can movf.

Which can be juft and kind?

Is it becaufe you fear to prove

The ills that love moleft;

The jealous cares, the fighs that move

The captivated breall?

Alas! by fome degree cf woe,

We every blifs muft gain;

That heart can ne'er a tranfport know.

That never felt a pain.

SONG 386.

A WELCH SONG.

/^ O T fplutter o'nails,

Hur was come from North Wales,

To try hur gocd fortune in Lop.don;

Butohl hur poor heart,

Hur fears, fir hur part,

Alas! hur for ever is undone.

For as hur was coing.

With Shenkin and Owen,
To pray to goot Tavit hur faint. Sir;

A young tam^'cl hur met,

Put hur all in a fweat,

Good lack hur was ready to faint, Sir.

So pri^ht was hur eyes.

As the ftars in ihe ikies,

Hur lips were like rupies fo fine. Sir;

Hiir cheeks were o'eifpread

Wich a fwect white and red,

She look': like an antjel divine, Sir.

When flie fpoke, how hur voice

Made her pofome rejoice!

So charming and prafe were hur woi'dj,

Sir;

The wood-lark or thrufli.

That fing on a pufh.

No accents fo Iweet can afford, Sir.

Since that lucklefs hour,

So creat is love's power,

Hur croans and fays nothing put Heigh
day!

Put hur palTion, hur fear,

Hur can never declare.

For the lafs was as crand as a lady.

Yet true lovers all,

When you hear of hur fall,

O'er her crave fhed a tear out of pity;

For fo earneft hur crieves,

Hur fliall tie, hur believes.

And fo there's an end to hur ditty.

SONG 387.

"VT/" HAT tho' the fun withdraws his ray,

And cloulds bedark the fl-iy.

Yet foon (hall winter pafs away.

And fpring falute the eye.

The clouds, difTolv'd by chearful fug,

Soft pleafures will encroach.

The fun obfcur'd, the clouds leturn,

As winter does approach.

But ahl when wint'ry age draws on,

A dreary fcene's in ftorc.

Life's fun, that warpi'd the heart, is gone,

And fpring returns no more.

SONG 38S.

Sung at Marybone.

C T I N T me not in love or wine,
*-*

I'll have full draughts of either;

Round me fprings the mantling vine;

Bacchus, hafte you hither.

See the grape bleeds to replenifh my cup,

I'll drink it, Silenus, I'll drink it all up:

And tho' my feet ft.igger, and tho' my eyes roll,

Ye Bacchanals bring me another full bowi.

'I'ruce with your bumpers, 'Venus now.

The ruddy vl&oi chaccs;

Send fome nymph with gracef^jl brow

To my warm embraces.

See blooming young Hebe is now on the wing,

As ripe as full funamer, as wanton as fpring;

Ye fawns and ye dryads, far hence from tht

grove,

'Tis filence and gloom that is facred to love.

Steering thus from joy to joy.

Careful thoughts 1 Daniih;

Time this flame /fiall ne'er dcftroy.

Others blaze and van'li^

1

/
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Ye graces and fatyrs, my chaplet prepare,^

With myrtle and ivy come bind up naybair;

While 1 in due juftice your pains will requite.

By drinking all day, and by loving all night.

SONG 389.

A S A I L O r's song.

Q N Old England's bleftfliore

We are landed once more,

Secure from the ftorms of the mainj

For great George, and his caufe,

For our country and laws,

We have conquer'd, and will do again.

Where the fun's orient ray

Firft opens the day,

On India's extended domain,

The fwarthy fac'd foes

Who dar'd to oppofe.

We have conquered, and will do again.

Come, my brave hearts of oak.

Let us drink, fing, and joke,

While here on the fhore we remain;

When our country demands.

With hearts, and with hands,

We are ready to conquer again.

SONG 390.

"OT'H AT is beauty, when virtue's away!

A fliort blooming flower of youth!

A flower that blooms to decay,

E'en when it's fupported by truth!

But virtue, when beauty is gone.

Shines lovely for ever confeft.

Gives majefty grace on a throne.

And bajiifhes care from the breaft.

Ye nymphs, then, regard the fond mufe;

Tho' now you are blooming and gay.

Be your mind your chief care to purlue.

For beauty can laft but a day.

SONG 391.

X? V' R Y mortal fome favourite pleafure pur-

fues,

Some to White's run for play, fome to Batfon's

for news;

To Shuter's droll phiz others thunder applaufe.

And fome triflers delight to hear Nichols's

nolfe:

But fuch idle amufements I'll carefully fliun.

And my pleafures confine to my dogs and my
gun-

Soon as Phcebns has finifli'd his fummer's ca-

reer,

And his maturing aid bleft the hufbandman's

care;

When Roger and Nell have enjoy'd harvell-

home.
And, their labours being o'er, are at leifure to

roarn;

From the noife of the town and It's follies I run»
And I range o'er the fields with my dogs and,

my gun.

When my pointers around me all carefully

ftand.

And nine dares to ftir, but the dog I command;
When the covey he fprings, and i bring down

my bird,

I've a pleafure no palTr'me befide can afford:

No paftime nor nlealuie that's under the fun.

Can be equal to mine with my dogs and my
gun.

When the covey I've thinn'd, to tlie woods I
repair,

And I brufh thro' the thickets devoid of all

fear
;

There I exercife freely my levelling fkill.

And with pheafants and woodcocks my bag
often fill;

For death (where I find them) they feldom can
fliun.

My dogs are fo fure, and fo fatal my gun.

My fpaniels ne'er babble, they're under com-
mand;

Some range at a diftance, and fome hunt at

hand;

When a woodcock they flulh, or a pheafant they
fpring.

With heart-chearing notes, how they make the
woods ring!

Then for mufic let fribbles to Ranelagh run.

My concert's a chorus of dogs and a gun.

When at night we chat over the fport of the

day,
^

_

i

And, fpread o'er the table, my conquer'd fpoils

lay,

Then i think of my friends, and to each fend a
part;_.

For my friends to oblige is the pride of my
heart:

Thus the vices of town, and it's follies, I fhun.

And my pleafures confine to my dogs and my
gun.

SONG 392.

"Y E his, and ye lafles, who bloom In your
prime,

f love and regard ye, the jewels of time;

Then lift, and attend to the words that I fay.

For life's a mere vapour, a thing of decay.

As now let me find ye with fmiles on your brows.
Each nymph prove indulgent, each youth keep

his vows;

Save love a-id good -humour, with hearts that
true chime,

All joys chat men boaft of are infults of time.

What a wretch muft he be, who fo doats upon
pelf,

To think that no mortal feels want but him-

O
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Who ftarves 'mldft the guineas lie counts o'er

with glee,

Such, fuch are the vileft abufers of me.

The girl that is fqueamifh, the icy-fac'd prude,

The man that is flinty, remorielefs, and rude
j

With him that's a milkfop, and baulks the tull

toaft;

As time they abandon, by time fhall be loft.

But ftill to the chearful, the good, and the gay,

December fhall meet tiiem ftill mild as the

May:
Hand in hand I'll condud them who live

without crime,

From the fons of the earth, to the father of

time.

SONG 393.

Sung at RANEtAGH.

T) Y the dew-befprinkled rofe;

By the blackbird piping clear;

By the weftern gale, that blows

Fragrance on the vernal year;

Hear, Amanda, hear thy fwain.

Nor let me longer figh in vain.

By the cowflip, clad in gold;

By the filver lily's light ; -

By thole meads, where you behold

Nature rood in green and white:

Hear, Amanda, hear thy fwain,

^nd to his fighs,oh! figh again.

By theriv'let's rambling race;

By the mufic thar it makes;

By bright Sol's inverted face,

Wb^-ibr the ftream his iky forfakes;

Hear, Amanda, hear thy fwain,

And into joy convert his pain.

SONG 394.

Sung at Vauxhall.

T^LATT'RING hopes, the mind deceiving,

Eafy faith too often cheat;

Woman, fond and all-believing.

Loves and hugs the dear deceit.

Bmpty ftiew of pomp and riches,

Cupid s trick to catch the fair.

Lovely maids too oft bewitches;

Flatt'ry is the beauty's fnare.

SONG 395.

THE FAITHFUL SHEPHEKD.

\KT HEN flow'ry meadows deck the year.

And fportive lambkins play,

When fpargled fields renevv'd appear,

And mufick wak'd the day;

Then did my Chloe leave her bower.

To hear my afn'rous lay,

Wartn'd by my love, (he vvv'd no powev

Should k»d her heart aftray.

The warbling choirs from ev'ry boiiglj

Surround our couch in throngs.

And all their tuneful arts beftow.

To give us change of fongs:

•Scenes of de!igl.> my foul poffefs'd,

I bleib'd, then hugg'd my maid;
I rol J d the kiffes from her breail.

Sweet as a noon-day's Ihade.

Joy fo tranfpoiring never fails

To fly away as air;

Another fwain with her prevails.

To be as falfe as fair.

Wha^can my fatal paffion cure?
i'llliever woo again

;

All hei- dildain I muft endure.

Adoring her in vain.

What pity 'tis to hear the boy
Thus fighing with his pain;

But time and icorn may give him j*"}'.

To hear her figh again.

Ah ! fickle Chloi', be advis'd.

Do not thyielf beguile:

A faithful lover fhould be priz'd.

Then cure him v.ith a fmiie.

SONG 395.

Sung in the Wedding Ring.

'T' H E trav'llers, that through defarts ride

By conduit of fome friendly flar;

When clouds obfcure their trufty guide.

Out of their courfe muft wander far :

So I, with penfive care and pain.

In abfence ftill muft ftray,

Till you, my ftar, fl^ine out again.

And light me on my way.

SONG 397.

THE MARRIED MAN.

T A M marry'd and happy; with wonder hear
this.

Ye rovers and rakes of the age.

Who laugh at the mention of conjugal blifs.

And who only loofe pleafures engage:

You may laugh, but believe me you're alt In

the wrong
When yuu merrily marriage deride;

For to marriage the permanent pleafures be-
long.

And in them we can only confide.

TheJDys which from lawlefs connections arife.

Are fugitive, never fincere;

Oft ftolen with hafte, or fnatch'd by furprize.

Interrupted by doubts, and by fear:

But thofe which in legal attachments we find.

When the heart is with innocence pure.

Are from ev'ry imbitt'ring refledlion refin'd.

And to life's lateft hour will endure.

The love which ye boaft of, deferves not that

name,
True love is wltli'fentiment join'dj
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Biit yours is a paflion, a feveiifli flame,

RaisM without the c-mfent of th<- inind.

When, dreading conlinement, ye miftrcfl'cs hire,

With this and with tnat ye are cloy'd

;

Ye are led, and rnifled, by a fiatt'ring falfe fire.

And are oft by that fire deftroy'd.

If you afic me from whence my felicity flcvs,

My anfwer is flrort—from a wife;

Who for chearfulnefs, fcnle, and good-nature,

I chofe,

Which are besuties that charm us for life.

To make home the feat of perpetual delight,

Ev'ry hour each ftudies to feize;

, And we find ourfelves happy, from morning to

night.

By our mutual endeavours to plcafc.

SONG 39S.

Sung in the Royal Shepherd.

"V" O \V S '" love fhould ever bind

ivl -n who are to hunour true
j

They iijuft have a favage mind,
AVho refufe tue fair their due.

Scorn'd and hated may they be.

Who from conftancy do fwervej

So may ev'ry nymph agree

All luci. faithiefs fwains to ferve.

SONG 399.

•, God of love,

y;

T o N n
^ .p.
A /^a^'e tj , 11a s V- ICC and wit,

ToChloe's tafte and oeauty:

Fain would I fix my reftlefs heart,

While they, with aukward feature,

Dif .uis'd, in afl'ediation i mafi:,

The genuine gifts of nature.

SONG 400.

THE SYCAMO.RE S.HADE.

'J'"OTHER day as I fat in the fycamore fnade*

Young Damon came whiftling along,

I trfimbled, I bluflr'd— a poor innocent maid!—
And my heart caper'd up to my tongue.

Silly heart, I cry'd, fie! what a flutter is here!
Young Damon defigns you no ill;

The fhepherd's fu civil, you've nothing to fear,

Then pr'ythee, fond urchin, lie ftill.

Sly Damon drew near, and knelt down at my
feet.

One kils he demanded—no more!

But urg'd tlie foft preffure vvith ardour fo fweet,

1 could not begrudge him a fcore,

My lambkins I've kifs'd, and no change ever

found,

Many times as we play'd on the hill;

But Damon's dear lips made my heart gallop

round,

Nor would the fond urchin lie fllH,

When the fun blazes fierce, to the fycamore

fiiade,

ForiTielcer, I'm fure to repair;

And, Virgins, in faith I'm no linger afraid,

Altho' the dear fhepherd be there.

At ev'ry fond kifs that with freedom he takes.

My heart may rebound if it will;

There's fometh'ing fo fweet in the tuftle it

makes,

YW dieerel biditlieftill.

SONG 401.

A PASTORAI,.

Sung at Vauxhali,,

17 ARE WE L, ye green fields and fwee?

groves,

Where Phiilis engag'd my fond heartj

Where nightingales warble their Joves,

And nature is drefs'd w^ithout art;

No pleafure ye now can aflord,

Normufic can lull me to reft;

For Phiilis proves falfe to her word.

And Strephon can never be bleft.

Oft-times, by the fide ofafpring.

Where rofes and lilies appear.

Gay Phillisof Strephon would fing.

For Strephon was all fhc held dear :

But as f .on as fiie found, by my eyes.

The paflion that glow'd in my bread, '

She then, to my grief ana lurprize,

Prov'd all flie had faid was a jefl:.

Too late, to my forrow, I find,

The beauties alone that will laft.

Are thofe that are fix d in the mind.

Which envy or time cannot blaft :

Beware, then, beware how ye truft

Coquettes, who to love make pretencej

For Phiilis to me had been juii.

If nature bad blefs d her with fenfe.

SONG 402.

A free-mason's song.

T-TAIL, mafonry, thou craft divine!

Glory of earth, from heav'n reveal'd:

Which doft with jewels precious mine,
From all butmafon's eyes conceal'dj

Thy praifes due who can rehearfe,

jn nervous prole, or fiouing verfe!

j'^s men from biutes diftinguifh'dare,

A m^fon othci- men e^icels;

For what's in knowledge choice and rarej

But in his breafl: fecurely dwells ?

His filent brcaft, and faithful heart,

Preferve the fecrctsof the art.

From fcorching heat, and piercing cold.

From beails wlsofe roar the foreft rends.

From the aflaults of warriors bolJ,

The mafon's art mankind defends :

Be to th s iit due honour paid.

From whivli mankind receives fuch aid,

Oa
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Eniigns of ftate that feed our pride,

Diftiiidlions troubleiome and vaint

By mafons true art- laid afide;

Arl's free-born fous fuch toys difdain,

Innobl d by 'he naiiie they bear,

Dutinguifh'd by the badge they wear.

Sweet ferowfllip, from envy free.

Friendly converfe of brotherhood.

The lodge's lifting ce..ient be!

Which has for ages firmly ftood,

A lodge thus bifil
, for ages .laft

Has lalted, and will ever luft:.

Then in our fongs b juftice done.

To thofe vvho have enrich'd the art.

From Adam to great Leven down,

And let each brother bear a part;

Let our grand-malfer's health go round,

His praife in every lodge refound.

SONG 403.

Sung at Vauxhall.

IN vain I feek to calm to reft

T""e heart . . - 1 flutters in my breaft!

I fee. njy foul Vi'ith iears opprefs'd.

Yet know not v^h nc^ they flow;

How anxious is the lover's fate!

Ten thouiana doubts perplex his ftates

Fond !io,jes of future bliis create

But certain prefent wue.

SONG 404.

Sung at Vauxhall.

^T'O reafon, ye fair-ones, afTert your prelence.

Nor hearken to language beneath common-
fenfe :

When angels men call ye, and homage would
pay.

If you credit the tale, you're as faulty as they.

Ten thoufano gay fcenes ate prefented to view,

Ten thoufand oaths fworn, but not one of them
true;

Such paiTions, O hged not, unlefs to deride,
Left a vidim you fall to an ill-grounded pride.

Prefer ye the didates of virtue to found,
True b.el^ings can ne'er \,vithout goodnefs be

found;

Jjcave folly and fafl;ions, mifgulders of youth,
And Itick to their oppofite;, freedom and truth.

SONG 405.

,

Sung at Ranelagh,

•J^Hji fniiiing niorn, the bjooming fpring^
invite' the chcarfu! h'nds to fing;

'

And, while they vvarble on each fpravj
Love 3:p.e!ts the univerfal lay:
Iiet us, Amanda, timely wife,

Like them imprpvs th« hour that flle?^

And in foft raptures wafte the daj'j

Among the birks of Endermay.

For foon the winter of the year.

And agp, life's winter, will appear:

At this thy living bloom wili fade,

As that will ftrip the verdant fhade:
Our tafte 01 pleafure then is o'er.

The feather'd fongfters are no more;
And when they droop, and we decay.
Adieu the birks of Endermay.

Behold the hills and vales around.

With lowing herds and flocks abound|
The wanton kids, and friiki g lambs.
Gambol and dance about their damsj
The bufy bee, with humming noife.

And all the ;eptile kind ie)oicc:

Let us, like them, then, fing and play,

About the birks of Endermay.

SONG 406.

Sung in Almena.

AS flows the cool and purling rill,

In filvcr mazes down the hill.

It chears the myrtle, and the vine.

That in each other's foliage twine:

So ftreams from the maternal heart.

What tender nature can impart;

Thus happy, in my arms to fold.

And to my heart Almena hold.

SONG 407.

the friar and nunj a cantata,

Recitative.

T N Paris city, they report for truth,
" There dwelt an attive prieft, in prime of

youth.

And in the convent, as feme others fay,

Theie liv'd a nun as blooming as the May:
The rev rend father figh d for her in vain.

He dar u not openly his love explain;

Her beauty fann d the embers of deflre.

But looks auftere quite damp :i the rifjng fire.

At length kind fortune did his wilhes blefs.

For the fair nun came to him to coi'fefs;

With great devotion ftie her forehead fign'd.

And thus reveal'd the troubles of her mind;

Air.

Holy father, believe, for my forrows I grieve.

And flncereiy repent each tranfgieflion;

One fault, above ail, my mind does enthral.

And toiments me furpafling expreflion.

Tho' to Heav'n I'm bound, yet Cupid has found

The method to lead me aftray;

Alas! I am frail; for love would prevail,

Tho' confcience cry'd, fternly. Stay, ftay!

Recitative.

The jolly prieft, as near the fair he ftood,

Feels genial warmth ftir up hit youthful blood
j
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Then ftniling on the lovely fuppliant fair,

He chuclc'd her chin, and baJeher not Jcfpair.

I kniiw no harm there is in love, he faid,

Dach fex, my dear, was tor the other made;

The church ordains it, and you do no lault,

' If to the church you yield up what you ought:

But 'tis a fin if any one ftiould f ait

Upon thofe charms, unlefs he is a prleft.

Air.

Confider how happy will be your condition,

If once you will form lefolution

To bed with a prelate—You need no contrition.

For prelates can give abfjlutiin :

Then yield to my arms thy raviihing charms,

Permit me thy beauties to rifl:;

You knowl can blefs you, as Aellasconfefsyou;

Befides, it is only a trifle.

SONG 408.

Sung in the M«id ef the Mill.

"SJJ I T H the man that I love, was I deflin'd

to dwell.

On a mountain, a moor, in a cot, in a cell;

Retreats themoft barren, moftdefert, wouUl be

More pleaftng than courts or a palace to me.

Let the vain and the venal in wedlock afpire,

To what folly efteems, and the vulgar admire

;

I yield Lhem the blifs where their wifhes are

plac'd;

Infenlible creatures! 'tis all they can tafte.

SONG 409.

THE SISTERS.

V O U N G Arabella, mama's care.

And ripe to be a bride.

Had charms a monarch might enfnare.

But beauty mix'd with pride:

And ftill to blaft that happinefs.

Her pride each lover cool'd

;

The number of her Haves was lefs.

And lefs the tyrant rul'd.

Her fifter Charlotte, tho' not blefs'd

With beauty's potent fpell.

The virtues of the mind pofTefs'd,

And bore away the belle:

Knights, Earls, and Dukes, like fummcr-flies,
Around the maiden flew;

They prefs'd to tell ten thoufand lies.

As men are apt to do.

Fond Celadon addrefsd the fair,

Refolv'd no time to lofe;

A youth with fuch a fhape and air.

What female could refufe!

Like all the reft, he own'd his flame,

His artlefs flame alone;

The blulhing maid confefs'd the fame.

The prieft foon made them cne«

Poor Arabella, vex'd to find

Her lifter made a v/ife,

Pretends to rail at all mankindj
And praifeaf)j)glelif?5

Ye virgins, Charlotte's planpurfue,

Snun Arabella's fate;

>iccjpt the man that's worthy you.
Before it is too late.

SONG 410.

THE SORROWFUI. SHEPHERDESS*

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

Tyi Y Jock.y is fled from the plain,

A.nd left me in forrow to mourn;
Was ever fo cruel a fwain,

To leave me, and will iiotreturnl

No longer he pipes on his reed.

No longer his priifesTil tell;

Yet dull are the banks of the Tweed,
Since Jockey has bade them farewel.

His crook he has br ken in twain.

His flieep and his lambkins now ftrayj

They bleat for their mafter in vain.

And carelefsly wander away.
Then hafte thee, fome fliepherd fo free,

And call the poor flocks to their home,
O ! be to them kinder than he

Who caus'd the dear wand'rers to roam.

Each virgin, fo happy and gay.

Attend to the words i impart.

Be careful and cautious, 1 pray.

How you give a young fliepherd your heart.

Tho' Jockey was rural and neat.

To me was mod loving and kind
;

His manners were gentle and fweet.

Till cruelty grew in his mind.

SONG 411.

Sung in Thomas and Sally,

\Xr ERE I as poor as wretch can be.

As great as any tnonarch, he.

Ere on fuch terms I'd mount his throne,

I'd work my fingers to the bone.

Grant me, ye pow'rs, (I alk not wealth)

Grant me but innocence and health;

Ah! what is grandeur, link'd to vice?

' Tis onlv virtue gives it price.

SONG 412.

A PINEEIAN SOCIETY SONG.

TF the annals we read in the days of King
John,

'Bout the year of our aera twelve hundred and
one.

We fhall find that weak prince was about to in-

vade

The rights of his people, their commerce and
trade.

Derry down, &c.

His fubjedts perceiving what muft be their fate.

If not timely prevented, before 'twas too late}
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Refniv'd, like true Britons, not tamely to yield;

So the commons unite, and the lords take the

field

Den7 down, &-c.

All ranks and all ftations concern'd in the caufe,

Relbtving to Hand by theii' right-s ana their laws;

Tradefmen now a fraternity lirfl did begin.

And ev'ry good member was named a Pin.

Derry down, Szc.

Now chapters they had, and good orders they

made,

In which were confulted t^H: good of^che trade
5

"With a firm refolution to ftand by each other,

Which ftill is the bus'nefs of ev ry true brother.

Derry down, &c.

Tho' the time is long fince, yet all of us know
What benefit from this finri union did flow;

For the king was obliged to grant them, foon

after.

That blefilng of England, our great Magna
Charta.

Derry down, &c.

Since now you have heard from what laudabl^

caufe,

The term of Pinerian, fo ancient, arofe;

Then 1st us, who zealoufly keep up that name.

Be emulous of their good purpofe and fame.

Derry down, &c.

Since our inftitution enjoins tlie fame ends.

To confirm us as brothers, and make us all

friends,

With a true honeft zeal let us aiEt our part,

Jind ftand by each other with hand and with

heart.

Derrry down, &;c.

I»et us no contention nor envying know,

But mirth and good-humour continually flow
;

Then all focial happinefs here will be fix*d,

And harmony always wltli intereft be mix'd.

Derry down, &c.

Then rife, my good brethren, and join hand in

hand,

And as firm to each other, as now, let usftand
;

Tlien v>-hat ftall fuch mutual friendihip disjoin ?

The w^orld muft admire us, and praife our de-

fign.

Derry down, See.

Now fill up your glafs, and about let It flow,

To our noble grand, and ancients alfo;

And to all abl'ent brothers, wherever they be;

And thus niay Pinerians forever agree.

Derry down, &c.

SONG 413.

Sung in the Capricious Lovers.

\TrHEN late, afimplc ruftic lafs,

I rov'd without conftraint,

A ftream was all my looking-glafs.

And health my only paint.

The charms I boaft, alas! how few,
I gave to natu. 's care;

As vice ne'er fpoil'd their native hue.
They could not want repair.

SONG 414.

Sung atVAuxHALL.

Y E belles and beaux, attend my fong,

ril tell you fomething new.
Perhaps you'll fmile, and think me wrong,
Though ftrange, youMi find it true.

In days of yore, hiftorians fay,

'Tv.'as wifdom bore the prize;

But modern times have chang'd the lay,

'Tis folly to be wife.

Let no grave Cynic take offence,

A.d think me too unkind;

All boaft of wifdom's but pretence.

Our pailions mjice us blind.

Obferve at church the learned prieft.

He bids you temp'rance prize
j «

Yet oer his bottle, at a feaft,

*Tis folly to be wife.

No more thofe mufty rules purfue.

Once taught in heathen fchoolsj

Believe me, (for 1 t'.-ll you true)

The ancients were but fools.

As thro' life's ftream we glide along,

We diff'rent palTions prize;

But be the burden of my long,

'Tis folly to be wife.

SONG 415.

IN /[ Y cautious mother, t'other day,

Cry'd, Polly, mind me, do;

I faw young Damon come this way,

And fear he came to you :

You know he's gay, and thought a raksj

So never welcome make him.

Thus I got fcolded for his fake,

I wilh the deuce may take him.

It's true I met him in a grove.

He gently clafp'd my hand.

Then iigh'd, and talk'd more things of love

Than I could underftand;

And who'd have thought that we were feen?

But of fiich tricks V\\ break him;
If he won't tell me what they mean.
The deuce, fure, ought to take him.

I often feel my bofom glow

With warmth I never knew;
If this be love thathaunts me fo.

What can a vh-gii. do?

Indeed, for pipe, for dance and fong,

'Gainft ev'ry fwain I'd take him,

But if he tantalizes long,

I hope the deuce will take him.

They fay, from wedlock fprings delight^

Theu iet him fpeak his mind.
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I've no objeiSion to unite

With one fo fond and kind:

JWy mother, tho' too apt to pry,

To difoblige Tm lothe;

Howe'er, I'll wed, then all her cry

Will be, Deuce take you both.

SONG 416.

Sung in Pool- Vulcan.

•yHESE mortals fay right, in their jovial

abodes,

That a glafs of good punch is the drink of the

gods;

Take only a fmack of

The neftar we crack of,

You'll find it is punch, and no more:

The ingredients they mingle,

Are contraries, f:ng!ej

So are ours, they're the element? four.

Then, Bacchus, for thou art the drunkard's

proteftor,

Iflhe inftant a fiat.

And let who dare deny it,

That neftar's good punch, and that good punch

is neftar.

SONG 417.

Sung at Vauxkall.

p H O E B U S, meaner themes difdaining,

To the lyrifl-'s call repair,
'

.! the firings to rapture flraining,

'Jume and praife the Britilh fair.

t-'iiicfs throughout the land viftorious.

Born to cinquer and to fpare,

V-'eie not gallant, were not glorious,
'1 ill commanded by tlie fair.

-'^.U the works of worth and merit.
Which the fons of a;t piepare,

l-'-ive no pleafure, life, or fpirjr,

But as borrow'd from the fair,

P.eafoa is as weak as paflion.

But if you for truth declare,

Worth and manhood are the famion,
Favour'd by the Britilli fair.

SONG 418.

Sung at Marveone.

'y H E fprightly horn awakes the morn.
And bids the hunter rife;

The op'nlng hound returns the found.
And echo fills the fkies.

See ruddy health, more dear than wealth,
On yon blue mountain's brow;

The neighing ftecd invoke: our fpeed,
A.nd reynard trembles now.

In ancient days, as ftory fays.

The woods our fathers fought;
The ruftic race adorn'd the chace,
And iiuated as they foughi.

Come let's away, make no delay.

Enjoy the foreft's charms;
Then o'er the bowl expand the foul,

And reft in Chloe's arms.

SONG 419.

'p H E eaftern flcy was purpled o'er.

The lark, high pois'd in air,

Pour'd forth her foft, enchanting fong.
The morn was freft and fair;

When C;ilin to the mead convey'd
His gentle fleecy charge,

Tlien to the lovely Delias praife,

Tun'd forth the fong at large.

My Delia is as Venus fair,

As Hebe young and gay;

Would ihe but deign my flocks to fliare,

I'd praife her all the day:

Frc>ni morn to eve, from eve to morn.
The woods, the groves fliouid ring;

Would fhe to Colin give her hand.
E'en winter would feem fpring.

She looks on a fliepherd as mean,
Yet knows not the cares of the g-eat;

A fliepherdefs is like a queen,
But never knows envy nor hate;

Her flocks are her fubjefts around.
Her crook is her fceptre confeft.

Content is her glittering crown,
And fiinplicity makes up the led.

Come, then, my fweetmaid, to the plain,

O come, let ambition fubfide,

Thro' pleafure 's fmooth courfe you /hall gOj
And Colin fliall flill be your guide:

The meads are enamefd with flow'rs.

And feem thy fair hand to invite;

O fly then, my fair to the grove.

And feaft ev'ry fenfe with delight.

SONG 420.

•pOlove and be lov'd, how tranfporting At
blifs.

To give, and receive, the foft conjugal kifs;
To fee a young race of fweet prattlers around.
Is a pleafure fuperior to all,can be found !

Let libertines rail at the joys they ne'er know.
Such joys as from rambling can fure never flowj
A bottle and Thais may pk-nfe for a night.
But wedlock affords never-fadijig delight.

Tho' cenfure may feem to have room for it's

rage,

In this money-job, fcandalous, match-making
age;

When parents and guardians their children dif-

pofe.

As chapmen at Smitlineld buy horfes and cows.

But calmly confider true love as the fource.
And wedlock will furely be happy ofcou'/e;
Yet a competent fortune will ceitainlv K]'::ic,

For lifeis fcarcelifc u;ilei;p.iiVd d.iJ'w.Lti safe.
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'Tis prudent, I own, ere you marry, to fee

If your means will fupport a wife eafy and free;

For cavils in wedlock will rife, to be fure,

When induftry can t keep the wolf from the

door.

But when fortune and love both together com-

bine,

And beauty and fenfe, too, as mutually join;

Let them rail on who will, I am certain of this,

That wedlock, fo plann'd, is the height of all

blifs.

SONG 421.

Written by Mr. Churchill.

A Jolly brlflc tar, but a little time fince,

As bold as a beggar, as drunk as a prince.

Fell foul of an ale-houfe, and thinking it Cm

To pafs without calling, reel'd jovially in.

Derry down, Sec.

Scarce feated was he, when the landlord pafs'd

by,

With pudding and beef, which attraded Jack's

eye;

By the main-maft, a fail, boys! then he leapt

from his place,

And grafping his bludgeon, gave orders for

chace

.

Derry down. Sec,

Now it happen'd together fome Frenchmen

were met,

Refolving foup-meagre and frogs to forget,

Convinc'd of their error, commanded this feaft,

To be dreft and ferv'd up in the old Englilh

tafte.

Derry down, &c.

At the heels of the landlord the fai lor appears,

And makes the room ring with three Britilh

cheers;

Then he fiis himfelf down without farther

debate.

And claps an old quid in his next neighbour's

plate.

Derry down, &c.

Sure nothing could equal the Frenchmen's fur-

prize.

When they ihrugg'd up their Ihoulders, and

turn'd up tiieir eyes;

From one dropt a ha, and the other a hem.

All gap'd at the landlord, the landlord at them.

Derry down, &c.

One, more bold than the reft, by his brethren's

advice.

Made a fneaking attempt to come in for a flice

;

Jack, cutting, his hand, quickly gave him a

check,

Cry'd, Down with your arms, or I'll foon fweep

the deck,

Derry down, &c.

The landlord enrag'd, now approach'd from
afar,

And fneaking behind, felz'd the arras of the

tar;

1 have him, fays he; but he cou'd fay no more,
Ere he found his dull pate where his heels flood

before.

Derry down, &c.

The landlord thus fprawling, the Frenchmen
unite,

Each takes up his knife and prepares for the

fight;

Of quarters, cries Jack, I would not have you

think;

Strike, ftrike, you frog-eaters, ftrike, ftrike,

or you fink.

Derry down, &c.

So faying, he handled his trufty oak ftick,

And pour'd in his broadfides fo ftout and fo

thick;

So well play'd his part, in a minute, that four

Were decently laid with their hoft on the floor.

Derry down, &c.

The reft all difmay'd at their countrymen's fate.

For fear that Jack's ftick fhould alight on their

pate,

Acknowledg'd him vi<Sor and lord of the main.

Withal humbly entreating to bury their flain.

Derry down, &c.

Three cheers then he gave, but infifted that

they.

For the beef, for the pudding and porter fhould

pay:

They agreed ; fo the failor reel'd off with his

wench.

And fung as he reel'd, Down, down with the

French.

Derry down, Sec.

SONG 422.

THE shepherd's artifice.

CURE never poor fhepherd was tortur'd like

me.
From morning to night I could never be free;

The charms of young Phillis fo ran in my heady

I wilh'd /he was mine, or 1 wifh'd myfelf dead.

Whenever I faw her, and told her my cafe,
,

She gave me a frown, or ihe laugh'd in my face;

Yet ftill I ador'd her, and call'd her my wife,

My paffion was iix'd, nor could end but with

life.

I found all the offers I made her of love

Produc'd no effeft, nor affection would movej

So fchem'd a contiivance her paflion to try.

And boldly refolv'd, or to conquer, or die.

'Twas fpread round the village I courted young

Prue,

And Phillis had left her own fchemesto puvfuer

This anfwer'd my wifhes, flie foon prov'd more

kind.

And vow'd to b« true, if I'd not shange pny mjndt
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I catch'd the occafion, and fent for a prieft,

For fear Ihe fliould alter, I thought it the beft t

From hence learn, ye virgins, be bleftif you can,

And never refufe the fincerehoneft man.

I

One extravagant whore will coft a man more
Than twenty good wives that are faving;

For wives they will ipare, that their children

may ihare.

But whores are eternally craving.

SONG 423.

J>AMON AND dolly; A PASTORAL BALLAD'

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

I

T AST Midfummer morn, as I ftray'd thro'

the grove.

Young Dolly I met by the way;

I told her, her charms had fubdu'd me with love.

And caus'd her a while for to ftay.

SjUy Damon, flie cry'd, v/hat would you be at?

Your fooling give over, I pray;

For all your fond wooing, your cooing and chat.

No longer fliall make me delay.

Then I prefs'd her hand clofe, faying, Can you

deny

A favour fo trifling as this?

But ftill (he rejefted, and cry'd out, O fye!

When I eagerly ftole a fweet kifs.

With rapture I gaz'd on her delicate charms,

(For I could not refill it, \ vow)

Then clafping her lovingly in my fond arms,

Said fhe, I muft go to my cow.

Then away o'er the plain together we went.

Till come to a cool river's fide.

Where we tarry'd a while, till I gain'd her

confent

For ever to be my true bride.

Adieu, then, ye troubles and plagues of this life,

With Dolly I fure fhall be bleft;

For when that kind Providence makes her my
wife.

We'll lull all our cares into reft.

SONG 424.

B
Sung at Sadler's Wells.

RISK wine and women are

The fource of all our joys
j

A brimmer f.^ftens ev'ry care.

And beauty never cloys:

Then let us drink and love,

While yet our hearts are gay;

Women and wine, by all approv'd,

Are bleffings night and day.

SONG 425.

'T'HAT man who for life is blefs'd with a wife,

Is fure in a happy condition;

Go things how they will, flie flicks by him ftill.

She's comforter, friend, and phyfjcian.

Pray, where is the joy, to trifle and toy,

"Yet dread fome difafter from beauty?

But fweet is the blifs of a conjugal kifs,

Wh?re love mingles pleafure with duty,

H-

SONG 426.

OW oft, my Clara, haft thou fald,

(The fondnefs of the heart to prove)
That Twitcher was thy deareft friend.

Nor wouldft thou feek another love.
And by thofe lips that fweetly fwore.
And by thofe eyes that /hine {o bright,

I ne'er lov'd woman fo before.

For Clara is my foul's deljght.

Then let me prefs thofe ruby lips.

And on that lovely breaft repofe;
Exhaling fragrance from thy breath.

Fragrance that far excels the rofe.
Then let us fpend the live-long day.
And thus the tedious night beg'uilej

The cares of ftate I /hall not feel.

So Clara fing, and Clara fmile.

SONG 427.

an hymeneal cantata.

Recitative.
XJ E N C E care and forrow, hence all jarring

ftrife.

Let mirth abound, now Harriet is a wife;

Let difcord, enmity, and envy, ceafe.

And nought be feen but love, content, and
peace.

And may henceforward each confenting pair

Such fatisfaftion in their nuptials fhare.

Air.

May the joyous and gay, who are prefent each
day,.

Be ftrangers to forrowful thinking;

May ev'ry one be good-humour'd and free.

While prudence direfts us in drinking.

Let your bucks then declare, who, to fubdiie the
fair.

News fchemes are continually trying,

How foon they are doy'd when the objeft's
enjoy'd.

And condemn the weak fair for complying.

Then fwains learn to love, if you'd happinefs
prove.

Not the blooming young maiden for beauty.
But the girl who with care has avoided thefnare.
Nor yields till commanded by duty.

Then let's fill up the glafs; may each fwaln
find his lafs.

Like Harriet, confenting and tender;

May the fair learn to ftay till the prieft fay,
obey.

And ftera virtue applauds the furrend«r».
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Recitative.

The lovely fair, as near her lord advanced,

A fmile upon him ravifhingly glanc'd
j

Conflicting paffions glow within her breaft,

Till potent love thefe fentimentsexprefs'd:

Air. '

Was ever a maiden fo happy as me,

Who daily, with pleafure, can view

The man wiiom I chofe, a foe to deceit.

So worthy, fo artlefs, fo true '.

O may, then, each fair, who to marriage

confentSi

Be blefs'd with ahufband like mine;

For when with the hand we the heart inter-

change,

Love then is a palfion divine.

Let all thofe who think to be happy in life.

This maxim forever retain;

Tho' vice, for a time, may our reafon beguile.

The offspring of folly is pain.

But, ah! howreverfe is the ftate of the fair,

Whofe heart is in bondage at eafe!

For love is refin'd in the marriage embrace.

And virtue is certain to pleafe.

SONG 4^8.

Written by Mr. Hughes.

(^ ON ST ANT I A, fee! thy faithful flave

Dies of the vi'ound thy beauty gave:

Ah! gentle nympli, no longer try

From fond purfuing love to fly.

Thy pity to my love impart;

Pity my bleeding, aching heart;

Regard my fighs, and flowing tears.

And with a fmile remove my fears.

A Vv'edded wife if thou would'fl be.

By facred Hymen join'd to me,
Ere yet the weftern fun decline,

My hand and heart fhall both be thine.

SONG 429.

LOVE AND AFFECTION,

Sung atVAUxHALL.

\j^ HEN youth mature, to manhood grew.
Soon beauty touch'd my heart;

"From vein to -vein love's lightning flew,

Wirh pkafing painful fmart:

My bofom dear content forfook.

And footh'd the foft dejedlion;

The melting eye, the fpeaking look,

Prov'd love and fvveet afteftion.

I7nii?'d to arts which win the fair,

What could a fliepherd do?

And to I'ubmit to fad defpair,

Was not the way to woo.

At length I told the lovely maid,

1 hqp'd Giti no objection

To talk (while round her lambkins play'd)

Of love and fweet affedion.

A blufh my Chloe's cheek bedecks,
A blufn devoid of guile.

And what from me can you expert?
She anfwerM, with a fmile.

How many nymphs have been betray'd.
Through want of calm refiedtion!

Th-n don't my peace of mind invade
With love and fweet aftedion.

Dear maid I cry'd, mifl^ruft me not,

_ In wedlock's bands let's join;

My kids, my kine, my herds, my cot.

My foul itfcif, is. thine.

To church I led the charming fair.

To hymen's kind protection;

AndiK.'vv life's deareft joys we ihare.

With love and fweet affeftion.

SONG 430.

Sung in the Capricious Lo-vers.

X^HEN the head of poorTunqmus wasbroL.
By Roger, who play'd at the wake.

And Kate was alarm'd at the ftroke,

And wept for poor Tummus s fake;

When his worfliip gave noggins of ale,

And the liquor was charming and ftout}

O thefe were the timesto regale,

And we footed it rarely about.

Then our partners were buxom as does.

And we all were as happy as kings;

Each lad in his holiday cloaths.

And the laffes in all their beft things:

Witli merriment all the day long!

May the feaftof our Colin prove fuch;

Odzooks! but I'll join in the fong.

And I'll hobble about with my crutch.

SONG 431.

DAMON AND DELIA.

DAMON.

C E E, charmer, fee, yon myrtle grove.

So fragrant, frelh, and gay.

Invites my Delia, queen love.

To hail the ij;fant May.
Hear how the painted choirifts fing

The love-inviting flrain;

The fpring-clad vales with mufic ring;

Have pity on my pain.

Delia.

By Strephon's fond perfaafive ftrain

Poor Lucy was undone;

And, t'other eve, upon the plain,

I, fliepherd, met with one.

Who ftopt me with expreflTive fighs.

And cry'd, flie was bereav'd

Of what young maidens mofl:ly prizcj

That Damon had deceiv'd.

Damon.

Why fhould my fair-one fo much ftrlvC

To vex her fetter'd fwain!
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1 fwcar 'tis falfe; may I not thrive

(Aucumnus yield no gain)

If e'er, by flatt ring words or arts,

I fimple maids beguile;

'Tis truth my artlefs tongue imparts,

I live in Delia's Imile.

Delia.

Fond fliepherd, doubts I muft fuftaln,

Mv bofom Twells with care,

Left, when rve pity'd Damon's pain.

He ihould his love forbear.

Damon.

Sure Heav'n Intended for delight

That graceful form of thine!

No, no, my nuiid, 1 cannot (light,

Nor e'er my l.^ve decline.

Delia.

May ev'ry day your love renew!

Vou wife and wifer be;

Our fleecy car.- let's each purfue.

Both happy whiht we're free.

SONG 432.

ADVICE TO MODERN PATRIOTS.

Written by the Editor,

"V E faae politicians, who're never content.

But always look chcarlefs and glum;

Ceafe troLibling your pates, for ye ne'er will

prevent

The niinifter's efforts to hum.

When he brings in his bill, and gives fign for

the aid

Of thofe whom you juftly call fcum,

However con^eaiptuoufly they arefurvey'd.

All your oppofition's but hum.

Then what careth he for his country's fate.

So himieif can procure a plum!

While he and his minions enjoy their eftate,.

They laugh at the fools whom they hum.

So give o'er this ftrife, which muft always provii

vain,

And henceforth be filent and mum

;

.For—when they've enough—they'll be honeft

again.

But never, till then, ceafe to hum.

SONG 433.

THE HAPPY SHEPHERD.

Sung at RanelAgh.

"Y^I T H Phillis I'll trip o'er the meads.
And haften away to the plain,

Where fhepherds attend with their reeds,

To welcome my love and hev fvvain;

The lark is exalted in air,

The linnet fings perch'd on the fpray;

Our lambs ftand in need of our cate, ,

Then kc us not' lengthen delay.
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what pleafures I feel with my dear,

While gamefome young lambs are at fport.

Exceed the delights of a peer.

That fliines withfuch grandeur at courtJ

When Colin and Strephon go by,

They form a difguife for a while

;

They fee how I'm bicft with a figh.

But envy forbids them to fmile.

Let courtiers of liberty prate,

T'enjoy it take infinite pains;

But liberty's primitive ftate

Is only enjoy'd on the plains:

With Phillis I rove to and fro,

With her my gay minutes are fpent;

'Twas Phillis firft taught me to know.

That happinefs flows from content.

SONG 434-

TTKE whimfical lover's a prey to all care,

Fol derol lol, &c.
He s loft to himfelf when be fighs for the fairj

Fol derol lol, &c.
He dreams all the day, and he wakes all the night.

His forrows are lafting, but fliort his delight.

Fol derol lol, &c.

Let my pretty Molly go round with the toaft,

Fol derol lol, &c.
I'm bkft if fhe's mine, and the fame if ftie's loftj

Fol derol lol, &c.
If fhe fhould love me, I'm fure flie'll prove true;

And if ihe fhould alter, why fo can I too,

Fol derol lol, &c.

Shou'd fhe prove inconftant, why fhould I be fad?

Fol derol lol, &c.
'Tis time to grow wifer, and not tb run mad.

Fol derol lol, &c.
If flie proves conftant, fhe'U honour my love;

And the lofs of a jilt is a bleffing, by Jove.
Fol derol lol, &c.

The lofs of a miftrefs ihall never deftroy

Fol derol lol, &c.
The happy tranquillity which I enjoy;

Fol derol lol, &c.
For againft all thefe evils I'll always prepare

Indift'rence, that fovereign cure for all care.

Fol derol lol, &c.

SONG 435,

Sung at Vauxhali.

O E N T L E gales, in pity bear

My fighs, my tender lighs away;

To my cruel Strephon's ear

All my. foft complaints convey.

Near fome moffy fountain's fide,

Or on fome verdant bank reciin'd,

V/here bubbling ftreams in munnurs glide,

You will the dear ddudcr find.

Gentle gales, in pity bear

My fighs, my tender figiis away;

To my cruel Strephon's ear

All my fofc complaints convey.

P a
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Tell the falfe one how I mourn,

Tell him all my pains and woes;
Tell, ah! tell him to return,

And bring my wounded heart repofe.

Gentle gales, in pity bear

My ijghs, my tender fighs awayj
To my cruel Strephon's ear,

All my foft complaints convey.

SONG 436.

BLITHE COLIN.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

Sung at Ranelagh.

O Y the fide of the fweet River Tay,
Or elfe on the banks of the Tweed,

Young Colin he whiftles all day.

Or merrily pipes on his reed.

Kis mind is a ftranger to cave,

•g Ox fae is blithe, bonny, andfreej

At- harveft, at wake, and at fair;

No fwain is fo chearful as he.

At eve, when we dance on the green.

How fprightly he joins in the throng

5

So pleafing his air and his mien.

So gaily he trips it along!

The laffes his manners adore^

And ftrive his affections to gain;

When ahfent, for him they deplore.

All figh for the fmiles of the fwain.

But I am the girl to his mindj

He chofe me above all the reft,

And vov/s that to me he'll be kindj

With me he will ever be bleft.

The maidens all envy my blifs.

And tell me I'm fimple and vain;

Yet I'm not difpleafed at this.

Nor heed their contempt and difdaln.

SONG 437.

SOMETHING Nrw.

Sung at Vauxhall.

/JN all mankind's promifcuous race,

The fons of error urge their chace^

The wond'rous to purlue;

And, both in country and in town,

The curious courtiers, cit, and clown,

Solicit fomething new.

The poets ftill from nature take,

And what is ready-made they make;
Hiftorians muft be true:

How therefore /hail we find a road.

Thro' diffextation, fong, or ode.

To give you fomething new?

They fay virginity is fcarce

As any thing in profe or vetfe;

And fo is honour too:

The papers of the day imply,

JIo more than that we live and dicj

And payfof fomething new.

We fee alike the woeful dearth
In melancholy, or in mirth;

What, then, fhall ladies do?
Seek virtue as th' immortal prize;

In fine, be honeft, and be wife.

For that is fomething new.

SONG 438.

Sung at Vauxhall.

VE beaux and ye wits.

Ye courtiers and cits.

Attentive to pleafure's gay call;

Come, revel away.
For this is the day;

She cries—Hark ! away to Vauxhall!

Here mufic you'll find

To enliven the mind.
That never your fancies can pall;

Then, lads, come away.
And lafles be gay;

Hark—pleafure invites to Vauxhall,

Sweet nymphs, grave or gay.

Quite fick of the play.

And cloy 'd with each op'ra and ball;

Come here, change the fcene.

Hail pleafure's gay queen;
She cries—Hark! away to Vauxhall!

SONG 439.

Sung in ArtaxerxeSt

'T' O figh and complain.

Alike I difdain.

Contented my wifh to enjoys

I fcorn to refleft

On a lady's negledt.

Or barter my peace for a toy.

In love, as in war,

I laugh at a fear;

And if my proud enemy yield>

The joy that remains.

Is to lead her in chains.

And glean the rich fpoils of the field.

SONG 440.

A MARTIAL SONG.

Written by Mr. Mayor.
'T'O arms, to arms! Britannia calls;

Awake, ye fov'reigns of the main;
Lo! treach'ry bids the faithiefs Gauh

Prefume upon your native reign.

Risle, Britannia; Britannia, rule thc'vvaves;
Britons never will be flavcs.

Can free-born fpirits fink fo low.

To fhudder at a race offlaves?

Will Britilli prowefs tamely bow.
And quit the empire of the waves f

Rule, Sritannla, in.
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Tho' folly's bafe, ingbrlous fvvay,

Thy once unclouded annals ilain i

If wifdom pointed out the way,

Thy fons their fplendor would regain.

Rule, Britannia, &c.

A Chatham, fir'd with honeft rage.

Would rouze the courage of this ifle;

JBlot paft difgrace from mem'iy's page,

And make expiring commerce Imile.

Rule, Britannia, &c.

Thrice bled the man, ordain'd to favc

' Thefe nations, in this dreary hour;
' To wake the flame that Heav'n firft gave,

Difpel our fears, and raile our pow'r.

Rule, Britannia, &c.

Till heaving furges ceafe to roar,

His praifefhall grace the roll of fame.

When future ages feel no more
Our prefent weaknefs, and our fhame.

Rule, Bricanniaj Britannia, rule the waves;

Britons never will be Haves.

SONG 441.

THE lady's choice OF A HUSBAND.

Written by Mr. T. Adney.

I'D have a man of fenfe and air.

The pride of ev'ry witty fair;

Genteel in make, in ftature tall,

Polite to me, and good to aJl.

No powder'd, filly, flatt'ring beau,

Who of good fenfe doth nothing know:

A man of fcience, fond of books.

Who's temper's equal to his looks.

No jealous fears I'd have annoy

The pleafing profpeft of our joy

;

That life a fcene of love may be

To the dear youth, the world, and me.

J'd have this mild and gentle youth

Infpir'd with wifdom, grace, and truth;

And as for wealth, I'll not repine.

If he has none, I'll give him mine.

Ye gen'rous gods! I a(k no more;

If fuch a man you've got in ftore,

And I'mdeferving, fpeak your mind,

I'll be to him for everjoin'd.

SONG 442.

Sung at Maryboke.
A HUNTING SONG.-

TJrARK, hark ye, how echoes the horn in

tli^ vale,

Whofe niAes do fo fportingly dance on the gale.

To charm us to barter, for ignoble reft,

The joys which true pleafure can raife in the

breafc:

The morning is fair, and in labour with day,

And the cry of the huntfpan iS; hark, hark,

aW3j;

Then wherefore defer we, one moment, our
joys;

Hafte, hafte, let's away, fo to horfe, my braTe

boys.

What pleafure can equal the joys of the chace,

Where meaner delights to more nobis give

place?

While onward we prefs, and each forrow defy.

From valley to valley re-echoes the cry :

Our joys are all fterling, no forrow we fear,

We bound o'er the lawn, and look back on old

care;

Forgetful of labour, we leap o'er the mounds.
Led on by the horn, and the cry of the hounds.

SONG 443.

Sung at Vauxhall.

yCT"HERE new-mown hay, on winding Tay,
The fweets of fpring difclofes,

As I one morning finging lay

Upon a bank of rofes.

Young Jamie, vvhifking o'er the mead.
By geud luck chanc'd to fpy me,

He took his bonnet off his head.

And gently fat down by me,
my bonny Jamie, O!

1 care not tho' the world ibould knovf

How dearly I love Jamie, O!

The fwain, tho' I right mickic prize.

Yet now I wad na ken him,
But with a frown my heart difguis'd.

And ftrave away to fend him;

But fondly he ftiU nearer prefs'd.

And, at my feet down lying.

His beating heart it thump'd fa faft,

I thought the lad was dying.

O my bonny Jamie, &c.

But ftill refolving to deny.

And angry accents feigning,

I often roughly ihot him by,

With words fu' of dildaining
;

He feiz'd my hand, and nearer drew,

And gently chiding a' my pride,

So fweetly did die fliepherd woo,
^

I, blufhing, vow'd to be his bride.

my bonny Jamie, O!
1 care not tlio' the world fliould know
How dearly 1 love Jamie, O 1

SONG 444.

^^HEN Calliope and Clio to Britain's rudeifle

Perchance once a vifiting came.

All then was confufion, till they deign'd to

fmile.

And hcift here the ftandard uf fame.

In procefs of time, by the mufes grand aid.

Our ifland extended her fway

O'er empires and kingdoms; no land ever made
Of commerce and arts fuch difplay.

At length, full determin'd to fix their abodtf

In England, thcmafes agreed
;
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For the foil here was good, and whenever they

fow'd

It was certain to propagate feed.

Thus favoured, we'll fpurn at the fcroyls of
the age,

And their impotent boafting? defpife;

For envy, and rancour, what ills they prefage.

On therhfelves are molt certain to rile.

SONG 445*

N

RURAL PROSPECT.

Written by Mr. Lemoine.

OW gilded groves, with verdure clad,

Reflcd bright PhccbuS' golden beaiHS,
While his celeftial glories flame

Down the trannucent filver ftreams.

Lo! as Aurora onwavd moves,
His fleecy flocks the Ihepheid-fvvain

Drives from their folds in jovial glee.

And whitens all the verdant plain.

In yonder gay, cnamell'd mead.
The ftarling plumes his golden wings,

Then tow'ring up the azure height.

He mounts fublime, and foaring fings.

Nymph of the wave, fweet Naiad hear.

While thy clear water's bank along,

With carelefs fteps i pleafing il:ray,

And warble forth my youthful long.

Here could I ever, ever rove.

And quit thev\orld's contentious fcene;

What joy, with innocence and truth,

To wrap me in your charming giein!
But fate and fortune, adverfc, call,"

And fnatch me to the buiy throng;
Adieu, then! ruralfweets, adieu!

And ceafe, tliou dear, deluding fong.

SONG 446.

CONTENTMENT.
Written by Mr. Mavor.

S E QU E S T E R ' D far from public life.

From giddy mirth, and noify ftrife;

From headftrong pafTions, vain defircs;

From envy, pride, and guilty fires

;

From cares and fears for ever free,

O, fweet Contentment, let me live with thee.

Thine are the joys that never fail

;

Thine is the placid, conftantgale,

That bids us fmile at frequent /hocks
Of dang'rous fyrts, i'.nd latent rocks;

And fince I crave thy fmiles a'one.

Come, in my breaft, eredl thy lucid throne.

Golconda's gems, and flaming mines.
Where, far from day, the di'mond ihinesj

Peruvian mountains licheft ore,

And creafuve of the golden ihore.

Afford no blifs, devoid of thee,

At bcft more fair, more fplendid mifery.

The palace deckt with regal Hate}
The vain parade of all the great;
The title penfion, or the gown,
The ftar, the garter, or the crown.
Without you as a conftant gueft.

Leave their poffefforsjoylefs and unbled.

What's thy delight, Contentment, fay^
With what condition wik thou ftay?
If grandeur often wooes in vain,
Wilt thou adorn the rural plain?
Wilt thou vouchfafe to blefs the cot
Where poverty obtains }r's ftill uncnvy'd lot?

Tis here I fee thy fplend,>r's beam;
'^Tis here thou rollft tl,y clearefl ftream;
'Tis here thou flieddelt, in difguife,

The pureft joys beneath the fkles;

And from thy lib'ral hand here flow
Such fweets as fceptr'd monarchs feldom know.

Come, then, inftruft me how to freer

Thro' fmiling fortune, and fevere:

With thee the turf-built cot would pleafc.
The flow'ry banks, and fliady trees;

And for thy fmiles, thou nymph divine,
I'd high purfuits, without a figh, reiign.

SONG 447.

Sung in the Prodigal Son.

^Rl-AT God, while fuppliant thus we bend.
Thy kind, thy gracious hearing iend
To this our fervent pray'rl

O may our fire's remaining day
Enjoy a foft, a calm decay,

His eve ferenely fair!

But if difeafe, with venom'd dart.

Or forrov;, wound the rev'rend heart
Of thofe who gave us breath;

Let us their deirin'd anguifh ihate,

Pievcnt or dry each painful tear,

And fmoothe the bed of death.

Chorus.

What dear delight the duties bring.

Wherein thus daily we engage:
frum hlial love what comforts fpring,

To warm the heart of ihiv'ring age!

SONG 448.

A TRIP o'er the green; a pastoral.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.
QN E day, o'er the green as 1 tript It along,

A gentle young ihepherd pafs'd by;
He play'd on his pipe, and fo fweet was his fong,
He made my poor heart for to figh.

He called me back to fit by him a while.
The fwain 1 could fcarcely deny;

So fweetly he look'd, and he gave me a fmile,
Which caus'd me ftill more for to figh.

Then ftraight'he carhe to me, and proffer'd a kift.

At which 1 feem'd modeft and fliy;
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Y<t I -vow in my heart I was pleafcd at this,

Though he made me to flutter and fjgh.

He tolfl me he lov'd me, and fomething bcfide,

Which I muft not repeat, by the bye,

For fear the young thepherd my conduft fliould

chide,

And make me for ever to figh.

He promised to take me next week to the fair,

And many fine things he will buy,

;Both rofes and ribbands to flick in ray hair;

Then who'll be fo /hewy as 1?

And if that the fwain fhould make me his wife.

To pleafe him j11 means 1 will try;

I'll ever be faithful, and love him lor life,

-^d virtuous uncil that I die.

SONG AA-9'

the train bandsj a cantata.

Recitative.

ABOUT the warm feafon when farmers reap

cjrn,

A feather each citizen claps on his horn;

With the thoughts of a mufterhis fpirits abound,

And without fear he fteers to th' Artillery

Ground:
There he fees all the regiment, the colonel and

captain.

Red cloaths and big looks ingenioufly wrapt in.

Commanders with age bent, a very fad thing,

Whoft.MTible and hobble like pigs in a ftiing;

And after an hour is wafted, or near,

To know right from left, and the front from
the rear;

With abundance of buftie they're jumbled to-

gether,

The cobler and porter, the beau and his feather;

Some ftagg'ring with drink, and feme hobbling

with corns.

And fcratching their heads as if groping for

horns;

At length the commander for filence roars

out.

And then thus addreffes the whimfical rout.

Air.

Take notice ofwhat you're about.

All other thoughts defpife;

A fuldier never Ihould he out.

But know his exercife.

A man that would acquire fame,

Shou'd much in arms delight;

To get an everlafting name,
He fliould fliine forth in fight.

Recitative.

This faid, then the drummers beat an alarm,

And throughout the field they cry. Arm—arm
—arm!

j

Then in two parts divided, both father and
brother.

To fight, like true Eng'ifljmen, one againft

t'other;

Then, thus the command is, to rank and to

file,

With loiks fo important, would make a doj
fmile.

Air.

Make ready, my boys.

And well ram your powder;
'Twill make the more noifc,

And found much the 1 juder.

Recitative.
The captain then holding his cane up on high.

Cries, Fire, ray lads, ^nd let your wads fly;

But pops dovvin his noddle almoft to the grafs.

For fear thai a bullet fiiould fly in his face;

Or left the fierce flame, that admits no re-

ftraining,

Should burn his fine wig, kept on purpofe for

training:

Then thciv drums and their mufquets at once

ceafc to rattle,

And thus is concluded the bloodilefs battle:

'i'he fight being ended, the power is o'er.

And the chief now but counlels, who order'd

before.

Air.

My lads, you've done well;

In fight y.m excel.

And are heroes in wars and alarms;

Pray, go home to your wives,

Thole who'ie not loft th. ir lives.

And revel and balk in their arms.

SONG 450.

Sung In the Sorcerer.

Damon.

^ A S T, my love, thine eyes around.
See the fportive lambkins play;

Nature drjily decks the ground.
All in honour of the May:

Like the Iparrow and the dove,
Liflen to the voice of love.

Florella.
Damnn, thou haPc found me long

Lifl'ning to thy foothing tale;

And thyfofc, perfuafive tongue.
Often held me in the dale;

Take, oh! Damon, while I live.

All which virtue ought to give.

Damon.
Not the verdure of the grove.

Not the garden'-; faireft flow'r j
Nor the meads where lovers rove.

Tempted by the vernal hour}

Can delight thy Damon's eye.

If Florella is not by.

Florella.

Not the water's geritle fall.

By the bank with poplars crown'd.
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Not the fcather'd fongfters all,

Nor the flute's melodious found.

Can delight Florella's ear.

If her Damon is not near.

Both.

Let us love, and let us live

Like the chcarful fealbn gay;

Banlfli care, and let us give

Tribute to the fragrant May:
Like the fparrow and the dove,

Liften to the voice of love.

SONG 451.

CRUEL CUPIP; A RONDEAU.

Sung at Vauxhall.

Z"' R U E L Cupid ! why diftrefs me?

Why with fighs my bofom fill?

Come, fond urchin, to imprefs me,

Make my flatt'ring heait lie ftill.

Force me not to pine and languifh

For a falfe and fickle fwain.

Who, triumphing o'er my angui/h.

Leaves me thus in griet and pain.

Virgins, be not too believing.

Shun the vile, inconftant fex;

Man was born to be deceiving,

Fooliih women to perplex.

SONG 452.

Written by Mr. Mavor.

T>EFORE the morn's empurpling light

•^ Haschac'd the fombre fhades ot night.

My reftlefs thoughts to Nancy rove.

And fancy paints the naaid I love.

When from the chambers of the Eaft,

In all his mildeft glories dreft,

^ he beauteous rifing-fun I fee,

I think his beams lets fair than (he.

The flow'ry vefture of the fields.

The flaming gems rich India yields.

Are far lefs grateful to my eye

Than when my deareft maid is nigh.

The fragrant rofe's crimfon dyes

Fade at the lufire of her eyes;

And as o'er banks of flow'rs ihe treads,

They feel her charms, and droop their heads.

Ve great, ambitious, and ye vain,

Poffefs ycur wj&es, and your painj

All other picafures I refifn.

Be deareft Nancy only mine.

Blcfl: with her love, I would defy

Malignant fate, and envy fly;

And pafs thro' life without 5 care,

A figh, a murmur, or a fear.

SONG 453.

SUMMER.

Written by Mr. Lemoinz.

ALL nature looks gay.

While birds on each fpray

Re-echo fweet harmony roundj

The lily and rofe

Their beauties difclofe,

And daifies enamel the groui>d.

The meadows look green.

No forrows are feen,

Each garden's enraptur'd withjoy;

Bright murmuring rills.

That circle the hills.

Yield pleafures that never can cloy.

The fnowy-fieec'd lambs,

Befide of their dams,

Pafs merrily all the glad day;

While hufbandmen fweat

By the wonderful heat

OfPhffibus's powerful ray.

And tho' the fpring's fled.

We've fummerinftead.

With charms that enliven the foul:

So nothing but mirth

Inhabits our earth.

From latitude—nought, to the pole.

SONG 454.

Written Mr. Garrick.

Sung in Epilogue to the Clandejilne Marriage^

T Hate all their nonfenfe.

Their Shakefpeares and Johnfons,

Their plays, and their playhoufe, and bardss

"I'is finging, not faying;

A fig for all playing.

But playing, as we do, at cards,

I love to fee Jonas,

Am pleas'd, too, with Comus;

Each well the fpeftator rewards

:

So clever, fo neat, in

Their tricks, and their cheating,

Like them we would fain deal our cards*

f^^^^
*?^^!^
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SONG 455.

DORCHESTER-BEER,

%Vritten by the Editor; and occafioned by
his drinking fome extraordinary fine Ale
with his Friend J. Morris, Efq. brewed by
Mr. Bower of Dorchefter.

N thefe troublefome times, when each
mortal complains,

Some praife to the man is moft certainly due.
Who, while he finds out a relief for their pains.

Supplies all his patients with good liquor too:

Then attend to my fong, and I'll make it appear,

A fpecifick for all is in Dorchefter-beer.

Would our miniftry drink it, inftead of French
wine.

The blefled tfft&s we Ihould quickly per-

. ceivcj

It would fliarpen their fenfes, their fpirits refine.

And make thofe—who now iaugh at 'their

folly—to grieve.

No Frenchman would dare at our councils to

fneer,

If the ftatefmen drank nothing but I>orchefter-

beer.

But fhould they (for ftatefmen are obftinate

things)

Negleft to comply with the wifli of my mufe,
Nor regard a true Briton who honeftly fings,

Our foldiers and failors will never refufe:

And, believe me, from France we have little

to fear.

Let thefe but have plenty of Dorchcfter-beer.

^ E'en our brethren acrofs the Atlantick, could
they

But drink of this liquor, would foon be
content:

And quicker by half, I will venture to fay,

Our parliament might have fulfilled their

intent.

If, inflead of commiflioners, tedious and dear.

They had fent out a cargo of Dorchefter-beer.

Then let each worthy Briton, who wi/hes foi;

peace

With America's fons, fili his glafs to the
brim,

And drink—May our civil commotions foon.

ceafe.

And war with French perfidy inftant begin!

May our friends never want, nor our foes eer
come near,

The pride of Old England, good Dorchefler-
beeri

SONG 456.

THE R0V£R CHAINED.

Written by Mr. Mavor.

^REAT Love! I own thy pow"r fupreme,
My mind has felt the darC]

No more the tranfitory flame
Plays lambent round my heart.

Bright Nancy's charms the bofom fir;.

That erft was wont to rove;

And fenfe and beauty now confpirc

To light an ardent love.

Then wonder not to hear me vow
That I can change no more;

Since fhe has all Heav'n can beftow,

Or fighing fwains adore.

Thus nature, foe to flatt'ry's ftrain,

Inftrufts the bufy bee

To range the produce O'f the plain,

And CT'ry ihrub and tree;
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Till lighting on the bloomy rofe,

Where each fweet cffence joins,

(Like me) the warmeft wi(h fhe fhows.

To live where beauty fhines.

VOCAL magazine:.

SONG 457.

Sung at VAUxHAtL.

"t,\/' HEN lad we parted on the pkin.

Fond Damon feemM full lothe to goj

He kifs'd, and faid, That foon again

He'd come, and wou'd not leave me fo;

Tor that, fays he, the time is near.

And then, my love, I do defign.

It is the beft day in the year,

To come and be your Valentine.

I xvifh'd the tedioos hours to fly,

And long'd the look'd-for day to fe«;

And as the time then grew fo nigh,

How bleft, thought I, will Nancy be!

The rrtorning came, and at my door

J hoard a noife, that faid, Incline

?or once, dear girl, if never more,

To rife and be iny Valentine.

A thoufand fears difturb'd my mind,

'Twas Thyrfis there, in Damon's ftead!

I thought my youth was quite unkind,

Nor knew what fhou'd be done or faid.

I hop'd it could not be a fin;

In fpite to Damon, now not mine,

I let the kinder Thyrfis in,

And was that fliepherd's Valentine.

Nor what I did I now repent,

For ficlde Damon, foon as light,

To Lucy on that morning went,

Nor has been fince from out her fight;

And Thyrfis, late but half-lov'd fwain.

Is now both all and only mine;

J blcfri the time, that once was pain,

He came to be my Valentine.

SONG 458.

Sung, at R.AKELAGH.

np H E eye that beams with lambent I'ghtj
* The crimfon cheek, that glads the fight,

The fhape, the mien, the air;

With thefe, to foothe man's ruder breail.

With thefe, to be by bkiTing bieft.

The gods adorn the fair.

Hence each poetic genius fings;

avreet beauty tunes th' embofom'd firings,

And wakes th' enraptuf'd foul.

The magic pow'r of form and face,

Ordain'd the gentler fex to grace,

Refounds from pole to pole.

Sut fhall not charms fo honour'd laft?

No; foon as youth's fhort fummer's pafi-,

They're veiTd in time's difguife.

.Thus bhifhing Flora's darling fiow'r.

That fcents the aromatic bow'r,

Euiis, burfts to bloom, and dies.

Then, ah, how vain is female pride*

Shall fhe that's crown'd with fenfe confiJd

In fuch uncertain pow'r ?

No, flie reveres the milder way,

Referv'd, tho' free; tho' modefi, gayj

And blooms to life's laft hour.

Do thou, my fair-one, in whofe mind
Each focial moral, virtue's join'd.

The nymph of fenfe appear.

Then, when the charms of youth are o'er^

The wife v/iU Celia flill adore;

Thou'lt ftiU be lovely here.

SONG 459.

T F 'tis joy to wound a lover.

How much more to give him cafe;

When his paffion we difcover,

Oh, how pleafing 'tis to pleafe !

This is doubly to cncharm him;
~

Makes him proud to be a fiave
;

What can more our worth inform him.

Than to heal the wounds we gave?

Thus the warrior fam'd in ftory,

Leading captive thro' the field,

Juftly merits double glory.

Gently treating thofe that yield.

SONG 460.

V/ritten by a Young Gentleman, late of

Weftminfter School.

TJO R thee, whofe warm tendernefa loves

At the found ofmy pleafures to glow;

Or, when forrow's mild influence moves,
Can melt in thefoftnefs of woe;

Where the horrors of winter may fpring.

As o'er mountains we tremble along,

Shall friendfhip her offering bring,

And chear the rude path with her fong!

How fweet the reflexions of peace,

1 and friendfliip thole wifhes engage!

How pleafing to think on the eafe.

The focial retirement of age!

To the feats which my Shenftone has plann'd.

Each vvifh of my bofom fliall move;

A flow'r ne'er bloom'd from his hand,

But for friendlhip,for virtue, and lore.

Here let me retire fur awhile;

But fhould fortune hence fnatch me away.

Unhurt, 'mid the defart I'll fmile.

Nor the bluih of repining betray;

Soft friendfhip my foonfbeps ftiiU guide.

And teach me fome hamlet to chufe;

And health, rofy maid, by my fide,

Shall breathe the pure air to my mufe.

Here fpring her firft tribute fhall pay.

Here fummers' firft beauties combine;

While mirth thro' our vallies fhall play,

Or fmile from the bought of our vine:.

While thou, for wliufe pleafuve I raife

Ea«h fweet which letirement can gUe^
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Beftow the lov'd m'te of thy praife.

Content 'mid fuch beauties to live.

But iience, from thefe emblems of joy,

Unconfcious while virtue may rove.

Should death his w//i powers employ,

And catch the laft found of my Icve
;

'Tis thine, on the grave of thy friend,

Affeftion's fond tribute to rear;

Cer the fpot fhalt thou eagerly bend,

And raife the young flow'r with a tear.

SONG 461.

THE INCONSTANT SWAIN.

Sung at Ranelagh,

tJ EN E A T H this grove, this filent fliade,

Come, Damon, to the gentle maid;

What other nymph would love like me?
For, oh, thou'rt all inconftancy!

You us'd to talk of love and blifs,

And often figh'd my lips to kifsj

But roving now is fweeter glee,

For thou art all inconftancy.

Here fragrant fiow'rets fweetly fpring,

The feather'd choir in concert fing
j

Yet vain is what I hear and fee.

Since Damon's all inconftancy.

The am'rous doves now bill and coo.

And fo, falfe Damon, fo can you;

But can't like them contented be.

Thy fole delight's inconftancy.

Ye fimplefair! believe not man,

They all proceed on Damon s plan;

Then from the fex your hearts keep free,

And love, like them, inconftancy.

SONG 462.

A RONDEAU.

Sung at Vauxhali.

H EP H E R D, ceafe your foft complaining,

I've a heart that fcorns difdaining:

1 no bafhful meanings want,

All that virtue afks I'll grant;

Downcaft looks, and frequent fighlng,

Diftant awe, and vows of dying,

All are fenfelefs. Who'd believe

He would die, who ftill may live?

SONG 463.

"QY a cool fountain's flowery fide.

The bright Celinda lay;

Her looks increas'd the fummer's pride;
Her eyes the bloom of day.

The rofes blufh'd with deeper red.

To fee their charms outdone;
The lilies funk beneath their bed.
To fee fuch rival's fhown.

.Quick through the air, to his retreat,

A bee induftrious flev/j

Prepar'd to rifle ev'ry fweet.

And fip the balmy dew.

Drawn by the fragrance of her breath.

Her rofy lips he found;

Where he in tranfports met his death.

And dropt upon the ground.

Enjoy, bleft bee ! enjoy thy fate.

Nor at thy fall repine;

Each god would quit his blifsful ftate,

To Jhare a joy like thine.

SONG 464.

Sung at Vauxhall.

"yfT" H AT is he gone? and can it be?

And is fhe then more fair than me?
The fight of her might give me pain j
Bring her not near me, fickle fwaln!

And fince that you can leave me COf

Go get you gone, for ever go.

Oh, I in rage would madly tear

This gaudy ribband from my hair;

Thefe hated gifts I'd have him take;

I'll wear no baubles for his fake;

I fcorn the gifts and hands untrue
j

For her they well enough may do.

How near was I, when, with a kiis.

He afk'd my heart to anfwer yes!

To hear him at the altar fay

Vows he'd have broke the fooneft day!

There he may love ar,d take his (ijl^

And fwear to her jull: what he will.
,

A rival's power I now defy;

She may be bleft, and fo will J;

Before 'tis long I'm lure to find,

A fwain more fuited to my mind;
Then farewel, Florio, now, for good,

1 would not have you if I could.

SONG 465.

a free mason's sons.

"07" H E N a lodge of free-mafons
Are cloath'd in their aprons,

In order to make a new brother,

With firm hearts and clean hands.
They repair to their ftands,

And juitly fupport one another,

Trufty brother, take care,

Ot eve- droppers beware,

'Tis ajuft and a folemn occafionj

Give the word and the blow.

That workmen may know.
One afks to be made a free-mafon.

The maftcr ftands due.

And his officers too.

While the craftfmen are plying their ftatloHS

The apprentices ftand.

Right for the command.
Of a free and an accepted mafon.

Now traverfe the ground.

As in duty you're bound}
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And reveve the authentic oration

That leads to the way,

And proves the firft ray,

Ot the light of an accepted mafon.

Here's words, and here's figns,

Here's problems and lines.

And here's room, too, for deep fpcculationj

Here virtue and truth

Are taught to the youth,

When firft he's call'd up to a mafon.

Hieroglyphics ftine bright,

And here light reverts light

Cn the rules and the tools of vocation:

We work and we fing,

The craft and the king;

'Tis both duty and choice in a mafon.

What is faid or is done.

Is here truly laid down,

In this form of our high inftallationj

Yet I challenge all men
To knov/ what 1 mean,

Unlefs he's an accepted mafon.

The ladies claim right

To come to our light.

Since the apron, they fay, is their bearing;

Can they fubjedt their will.

Can they keep their tongues ftill,_

And let talking be chang'd into hearing?

This difficult talk

Is the leaft we can alk

To fecure us on fundry occafions;

When with this they comply,

Our utmoft we'll try,

To raife lodges for lady free-mafons.

Till this can be done,

Muft each brother be mum,
Tlii'.ugh the fair-one (hould wheedle or teaze on:

Be juft, true, and kind.

But ftillbear in mind,

At all times yoa ar€ a free-mafon.

SONG 466.

ON THE TAKING F -LOU I S BOUK G.

qTAND round, my brave boys! let us fing

'-' and rejoice.

We dread neither dangers nor fears
j

Cape Breton's our own, as fure as a gun.

And Bofcawen's the bcaveft of tars.

Tho' the fea ran fo high we cou'd hardly get nigh,

And the furf made a terrible roar.

We determin'd to land, though oppos'd from the

ftrand?

And we boldly went bump upon fhore.

Soon their light-houfe we took, and their co-

lours we ftruck.

And our red Englifli crofs on it height^n'd;

From their batt'ries they run, Eritifli vengeance

to fhun.

For the mbnfieurs were damnably frighten'd.

Their fnlps of the 'ine ftrove to baulk our dcfign,

But into the harbour we row'dj

We damn'd their hot matches, foon clapp'd dowH
their hatches,

Burnt one, and out t'other we.tow'd.

Then the governor fent, to furrender, content
To fave from deftrudion the town

;

What he alk'd us we granted, we had what we
wanted.

And Louifbourg all was our own.

I never could laugh at a fhow fo by half.

As to fee their lank foldiers and failors;

By Jove, my friend Will, I thought then, and
think ftill.

They were nothing but journeymen taylors^

Such glorious fuccefs all our wrongs muft redrefs.

And the French on their marrow-bones bringj

Now let's have a dance, with your partners ad-

vance,

And fo God blefs great George, cur good
king.

SONG 467.

VE gods! that round fair Celia wait.

From her bright eyes to bring our fate.

Bear to the nymph my foftefl fighs,

And tell her, her adorer dies

;

But if that won't her pity move,
And (he, proud thing, difdains to love.

Then let her know, 'tis all a lye,

For haughty Strephon fcorns to die.

SONG 468.

/^H, lovely Celia! heav'nly maid!

Kind, gentle, fair, and freej

In all thy fex's charms array 'd,

How few are form'd like thee ?

This image always fills my mind,

The theme of ev'ry fong;

I'm fix'd to thee alone, I find.

But aik not for how long.

The fair, in gen'ral I've admir'd,

Have long been falfe and true;

And when the laft my fancy tir'd,

Jt wander'd round 10 you.

Then while I can, I'll be fincere,

As turtles to iheir mates i

This moment's your's and mine, my dear!

The next, you know, is fate's.

SONG 469.

THE KIND LASS.

'Tp O court me young Colin came many a mile.

And oft by my fide he has fat;

His meaning I often requeued to know.

And wonder'd what he would be at.

To pain me he faid many pretty foft things,

Defcribing the height of his pafiron;

When ofren I've bid him to hold his fool's

tongue,

Tho'—faith
—

'twas againft inclination.
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cou'd not help laughing fometimes, I declare,

When he fwore that he lov'd beyond mcafure;

He'dkifs me, and—fighing—he'd kifs me again,

Proteftlng I was his whole pleafure:

When I bid him forbear—my heart it faid—no,

Twas not in my heart to deny;^

And when he requefted, if I'd be his wife,

That moment—I thought I fliou'd— die.

pThe girl that fays no, never meant it as fo,

I Tho' feemingly prudifh or fly;

She may fay what fhe will—but cannot difown

That no—the word— yes—does imply.

I Oft times as he walk'd he would tell a love-

i

'

tale.

And vow, that for me he ihould die;

But rather than fuch a mlfchance fhould e'er

hap,

I thought I'd much better comply.

My heart all the time, how it play'd pit-a-pat,

The minute he urg'd his requeftl

And, if to be teaz'd— I thought any more,

It would, to the purpofe—be beft.

To the church in the village next morning we
went,

All nonfenfe being over and done.

The prleft at the altar united our hands.

And Colin and I were made one.

SONG 470.

f^H, how vain is ev'ry bleifing^

How infipid all our joys.

Life how little worth poffefling.

But when love it's time employs!

Love, the pureft, nobleft pleafure,

: That the gods on earth beftow,

Adding wealth to ev'ry treafute.

Taking pain from ev'ry woe.

SONG 471.

AN ODE.

Sung at Ranelagh.

JET the philofophic wife

Preach up rules the gay defpffe:

Let the hoary-bearded fage,

Cenfure follies of the age;

Yet while brifk the vital tide,

Pleafure, thou fhalt be my guide,

Live, oh, goddcfs! live with me.

All in dear variety.

Dwell thou, love, within my breaft,

Juft enough to make me bleft;

Let thy fweets inceffant fpiing.

But proteft me from the fting;

Be the paflion unconfin'd,

LTnder no reftraint the mind

;

But like birds, as fond and free,

Pleas'd with dear variety.

Keep, oh, Plutus! all thy wealth,

Give me competence and health:

Care furrounds the mifer's hoard.

Pain attendd chs fpendthrift's board.

125
Bacchus, in thy rofy bowl,

Let me flake my thirfty foul;

But let reafon wait on thee,

Reafon prompts variety.

Life on wings of joy fliou'd hafie;

Gloomy thoughts the minutes waftej

We fhou'd banifli care and fear.

Fate predeftines all things here.

Hail to friendfnip, beauty, wine,

Thefe make tranfient life divinej

May they ever live with me,
All in dear variety.

SONG 472.

Sung at Vauxkam.

V O U N G Joekey, who teaz'd me a twelve-

month or more.

Now bolder is grown than was mortal before^

He whifpersfuch things as no virgin fliould heart

And he preffes my lips with a warmth 1- can't

bear.

With ftories of love he would foften my mind.

And his eyes fpeak a temper to mifchief indin'd;

But 1 vow not a moment I'll truft him alone.

And when next he grows rude I will bid him be

gone.

Of honour and truth not a word has he fpoke.

And his aftions declare he thinks virtue a joke:

He fliall find his miftake, if he ventures to try:

for, than yield on fuch terms, oh! I rather

would die.

With no creature befide he fuch freedom dare

take;

Yet the handfome and witty he quits for my
fake :

But how can I think that he loves me the beft?

Or how can I love him who'd break all my reft?

Oh ! Jockey, reform, nor be foolifli again,

Lefi:you lofe. a fond heart you fliall ne\'er regain;

If you change your behaviour, and to church

chufe to go,

I'll forgive all that's paft, and will never fay no.

SONG 473.

Sung at Vauxkali..

T O N G, long I defpair'd a young fliepherd to

find.

Nor proud of his merit, nor falfe as the wind;

But at laft I have got a dear lad to my mindj

Oh! 1 never can part with my Willy:

We hied to the altar laft Midfummer-day;

I blufli'd all the while, and fcavce knew what

to fay

;

But I vow'd (I remember) to love and obey:

Can I do any lefs by my Willy?

His breath is as fragrant as frefii morning air;

His face than the rofe is more ruddy I fwear;

And his kifles as fvveet—oh! beyond all compare!

There is nut fuch a lad as my Willy.
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With him none pretenijs or to pipe or to play,

But what tender fofc things does the fliepherd not

fay!

With eafe, I am fure, he might fteal hearts

away:

But I'll never diftruft thee, dear Willy.

Wlien I droop'd all in pain, and hung down mY
head,

How kindly he watch'd me! what tears did he

/hed!

He ne'er left me a moment till ficknefs was fled:

Can 1 ever forget thee, dear Willy?

Should death from my fight tear the fliepherd

fo true,

Let him take, if he chufes, then, me away too}

For why fhoiild I tarry, or what could I do.

Should I lofe fuch a lad "as my Willy?

SONG 474.

C AV, lovely peace, that grac'd our ifle.

Why you withdraw th' indulgent fmilc?

Is it, you fly the fons of fame.

That they the pride of France may tame?

For Mars is iouz"d by war's alarms.

And ealls the Britons forth to arms.

Our chiefs, renown'd upon the main,

Once more in arms fliine forth again,

Whofe fteady courage dares oppofe

Ani fi-em the pow'r of Gallic foes:

For Mars, &c.

What ftate but does it's fat° deplore.

Where'er the Britifh thunders roar?

All, all muft in fubjeftion bow;

And 10 Britannia's fons 'tis due:

For Mars, fee-

As Rome of old her terrors huvld.

And prov'd the miftrefs of the world.

The globe itfcif muft fubjaft be

To Albion's fons, who rule the fea:

For Mart, &c.

Arife, arife to war's great call;

Prepare to meet th' audacious Gaul;

And in return for all your toils,

Return with viftory and fpoih:

For Mars is rouz'd by war's alarms.

And calls the Britons forth to arms.

SONG 475.

ON HUMAN LIFE,

C 1 N C E all mankind to happinefs

Lay fome fantaftic claim,

'Tis ftrange, among fo great a crowd,

That all fhould mifs their aim.

How were I blefl-, (the Peafant cries)

Had empire been my fhare !

—

Curft be this grandeur, (fays the Prince)

The fource of all my care !

As when fome craggy clifF, from far.

With pleafure we furvey;

And, with the diftant profpedt fir'd.

Straight thithtr make our way
j

But find, at length, with pains arriv'd.

It's tempting glory ceas'd;

By defart barrennefs convinc'd

The diftance only pleas'd.

Thus our o'er heated fancies rove

In all affairs of life:

Her whom a miftrefs we adore,"

We naufeate when a wife.

I'll, to be happy, be content.

Nor break with care my fleep:

Blifs, like a fliadow, run or ftaftd.

The felf fame diftance keeps.

SONG 476.

J?
O R. GI VE, fair creature, fortg'd to pleaftf;

Forgive a wond'ring youth's defire:

Thofe charms, thofe virtues, when he fees,

How can he fee, and not admire!

While each the other ftill improves;
The faireft face, the nobleft mind;

Not with the proverb, he that loves,

But he that loves you not, is blind.

SONG 477.

Sung in the Quaker.

WHILE the lads of the village fhall mer-
^^

rily, ah!

Sound the tabors, I'll hand thee slong;

And I fay unto thee, that verily, ah!

Thou and 1 will be firft in the throng.

While the lads, Sec.

Juft then, when the fwain who lafte'en won the

dow'r,

With his mates (hall the fports have begun,

When the gay voice of gladnefs refounds frcrni

each bow'r.

And thou long'ft in thy heart to make one.

While the lads, &c.

Thofe joys which are harmlefs, what mortal

can blame?
'Tis my maxim, that youth fliouid be free;

And to prove that my words and my deeds are

the fame.

Believe me, thou'it prefently fee.

While the ladt. Sec.

SONG 478.

YyfJAT beauteous fcenes enchant my fight!

How clofely yonder vine

Does round that elm's fupporting height
It's wanton ringlets twine!

That elm (no more a barren /hade)

Is with it's clufters crown'd;

And that fair vine, without it's aid.

Had crept along the ground.

Let this, my fair-one, move thy heart

Connubial joys to prove;

Yet mark what care and age impartj

Nor thoughtlefs ruih on love:
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([now thy own bUfs, and joy to hear

Vertumnus loves thy charms,

"he youthful god that rules the year,

And keeps thy groves from harms.

Vhile fome with fhort-liv'd paflions glow.

His love remains the famej

)n him aJone thy heart beftow.

And cool his conftant flame:

fball no froft's untimely pow'r

Deform the blooming fpring;

lo ihall thy trees, from blafts fecure.

Their wonted tribute bring.

SONG 479.
'

Sung at Sadlkr's Wells.

y OU N G Strephon, a fliepherd, the pride of

the plain.

Each day is attempting my kindnefs to gain:

He takes all occafions his fianae to renew j

[ always reply, that his courting won't do.

He fpares no rich prefents to make me more
kind,

And exhaufts in my pralfe all the wit of his

mind:
[ fay, I'm engag'd, and I wi/h him to go;

He aiks me fo oft till I rudely fay. No.

To Thyrfis, laft Valentine's day, the dear youth'

I tell him I plighted my faith and my truth
j

That wealth cannot peace and contentment be-

ftow.

And my heart is another's——fo beg he will

That love is not purcha3_,'d with titles and gold,

(I
And the heart that is honcft can never be fnld;

That I figh not for grandeur, but look down on

Ihowi
And to ThyrCs muft haften, nor anfwer him No-

He hears me, and, trembling all over, replies,

}f his fuit I prefer not, he Inftantly dies:

He gives me his hand^ and will force me to go
5

1 pity his fuff'ring, but boldly fay. No.

1 try to avoid him. in hopes of fweet peace;

He haunts me each moment to make me fay Ves:

But, to-morrow, ye fair ones, with Thyrfis I go.

And truft me, at church, that I will not fay.

No.

SONG 43o.

YOUNG COLIN.

V* U N G Colin was the bonnieft fwain,

That ever pip'd on flow'ry plain.

Or danc'd upon the lee :

The wanton kid, in gamefome round,

That frolicks o'er the flow'ry ground,

Was not fo blithe a9 he.

B«ne»th the oak in yonder vale.

You'd think you heard the nightingale,

Whene'er he rajs'd tils voice;

But, ah! the youth was all deceit.

His vows, his oaths, were all a cheat.
And choice fucceeded choice.

The maidens fung, in willow groves.
Of Colin's falfe and perjur'd loves;

Here Jenny told her woes:
And Moggy's tears increas'd the brook,
Whofe cheeks like dying lilies look.

That once out-bluiii'd the rofe.

Unhappy fair, my words believe,

So Ihall no fwain your hopes deceive,

And leave you to defpair:

Ere he difclofe his fickle mind,

Change firft yourfelves, for, ah! you'll flni

Falfe Colins every where.

SONG 481.

Written by Shakespeare.

QRPHEUS, with his iute, made treej_,

And the mountain tops that freeze.

Bow themfelves when he did fing;

To his mufic, plants and flowers,

Ever fprung, as fun and fhowers

There had made a lafting fpring.

Ev'ry 'thing that heard him play.

E'en the billows of the fea.

Hung their heads, and then lay byj

In fweet mufic is fuch art.

Killing care, or grief of heart.

Fall afleep, or hearing die.

SONG 4S2.

HP HE nightingale, who tunes

Her warbling notes fo fweet,

Midft flovv'rs ne'er prefumes

To fix her mournful feat.

Melodioufly (he fings.

While hawthorns pierce her breaft.

Her voice fweet echo rings;

Aiid nature lulls to reit.

'Tis thus the love-fick maid
In penfive voice complains,

Seeks out the lonely fhade.

To tell her endlefs pains.

While there (he breathes her mindj

The v'erdant hills around.

By purling riv'lets twin'd.

Reverberate the found.

SONG 4S3.

"DID me, when forty winters more

Have furrow'd deep my pallid brovy;

When from my head, a fcanty ftore.

Lankly the wither'd trefles flow:

When the WArro tide, that bold and ftrong

Now roll* impetuous on, and free.

Languid and flow fcarce creeps along,

Then bid »» court fobristy.
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Nature, who form'd the varied fcene,

Of rage and calm, of froft and fire.

Unerring guide, Could only mean
That age fliould reafon— youth defire.

Shalt then that rebel man, prefume

((Inverting nature's law) to feize

The dues of age jn youth's high bloom,

And join impdflihilities?

Uo!—let me v/afte the frolic May
In wanton joys, and wild excefs;

Jn revel fport, and laughter gay,

And mirth, aad rofy chearfulnefs.

Woman, the foul of all delights.

And wine, the aid of love, be near;

All charms me that to joy incites.

And ev'ry flie, that's kind, is fair.

SONG 484.

"T'lS now the noon of gloomy night,

When awful filence reignsj

And Luna darts her borrow'd light

Along the enamell'd plains.

In homely cots, the fleeping fwains-

Forget the toils of day;

No longer fport in ruftic games;

No lambkins Ikip and play.

But I, alas! a ftranger grown
To comfort and repofe.

In vain to Phebe make my moan^
And tell my heart-felt woes.

In that cold tomb my lover lies,

(A youth fo good and jufl)

There, deaf to all my mournful cries.

He moulders into duft.

SONG 485.

"W^ O U L D you wifh o'er a maid to prevail,

Jn fighs you your mind muft impart;
Yoa muft tell her fome pretty love-tale,

And fing what you feel at your heart.

V/hen in pity, to love /he's inclin'd,

And fondly believes all you fay,

'Sure embrace her while (he's in the mind:
There's danger in longer delay.

O how happy could I be with you,
United in wedlock's foft chain;

All the day we'd our pleal'ures purfue,

And revel it over the plain.

Would the fates only grant me but this.

All the cares of high life I'd defy;
And, while thus we enjoy'd the true blifs.

How happy my Dicky and I!

SONG 486.

Sung in A!ma:a.

•"^HEN beauty on the lover's foul

Imprints it'c firft and faircft charmsj
It foon does' reafon's force controul.

And ev'ry paffscs <]uitc difarms.

'TJs beauty triumphs o'er the brave,

As ev'ry feature blooms divine
;

'Tis beauty makes the king a flave.

When in an angel's form, tike thine.

SONG 487.

jV/fY roving heart has oft, with pride,

Diflblv'd love's filken chainsj

The wanton deity defy'd,

Andfcorn'd his /harpeft pains.

But from thy form, refiftlefs, ftream

Such charms as muft controul;

In thee the faireft features beam.
The nobleft, brighteft foul.

Pleas'd in thy converfe all the day,
Life's fand unheeded runs;

With thee I'd hail the rifijig ray.

And talk down fummer's funs.

Our love's congenial flill the fame.
With equal foice fhall ftiine.

No cloy'd defires ihall dan:p the flame
Which friendfhip will refine.

SONG 488.

Sung at Vauxhall.

'X'ENDER virgins, fliun deceivers.

Who with bafefeducing arts.

When they find you fond believers.

Triumph o'er unguarded hearts.

If ai:ckte fwain purfue you,

O! beware his ftibtle wiles;

All his aim is to undo ye,

Ruin lurks beneath his fmiles.

Let the youth whofe conftant paffion

Scorns themeannefs of deceit,

Warm'd with mutual inclination.

Render all yourjoys corapleat.

SONG 489.

LORD WILLOUGHBV; AN OLD BALI.A».-

"THE fifteenth day of July,
With gliftering fpear and ftiield,

A famous fight in Flanders

Was foughten in the field :

The moft courageous officers

Werc'Englifh captains three;

But the braveft man in battle

Was brave Lord Wi-loughby.

The next was Captain Norris,

A valiant man was he:

The other Captain Turner,

From field wou'd never flee.

With fifteen hundred fighting men,
Alas! there were no more.

They fought with fourteen thoufand, thtJij.

Upon the bloody iliore.

Staijd to it, noble pikemen, •

Awd look you round about j
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Atki fliooc you right, you bow-men.
And we will keep them out:

You mufquet and tal)iver-men>

Do you prove true to me,
I'll be the toremoil man in fight.

Says brave Lord Willou^hby.

And then the bloody enrmy
They fiercely rlid afl'ail,

And fought it out moft furiouily,

Not doubting to prtvailj

The wounded men on both lides fell,

Molt pirious for to fee.

Yet nothing could the courage quell

Of brave Lord Willoughby.

For feven hours to all men's view
This fight enduren foie.

Until our men fo feeble grew
That they could fight no morej

And then upon dead horfes.

Fall fav,.urly rhey eat,

Ai";d drank the puddle water,

They could no belter get.

When they had fed fo freely,

They kneeled on the ground.
And praifed God devoutly

For the favour they had found
j

Aiid beating up their colours.

The tight they did renew,
And turning tov/'rds the Spaniards,

A tlioufand more they (lew.

The iharp fteel-pojntcd arrows,

And bullets thick did fly;

Then did cur viliant foidiers

Charij'-; en r^joft n;vioi;'ly;

Which made ch.; Sp..ri'.aid5 waver.

They thought it beft to Act
j

They fear'd the ft^^uc behaviour

Of brave Lcrd V; ;llcug;:by.

Then quoth the Spani/h general,

Come let us march away,

1 fe-; we fhali be fpniled all

If here v/" ionser ftay;

tor ynn!.'r cc ..es'Lord Willoughby

With CL'sge iierce anofe.l

He will not give one inch of way
For all the devils in hell.

And then the (earful enemy
Was quickly put to flight,

Our men purfu'd couragioufly.

And caught their forces quite)

But at IsA they gave a fliout,

Whicli echoed through the /ky,

God, and St. George for England !

The conquerors did cry.

This news v/as brought to England
With all the fpeed might be,

And loon our gracious queen was told

Of this fame viftory ;

O this is brive Lord Willoughby,

My love that ever won,
®f all the lords of honour

'Tis he great deeds hath donCp

To th' foidiers that were maimed,
And wounded in the fray,

The queen allow'd a penfion

Of fifteen pence a day,

And from all cofts and charges

She quit and fet them free;

And this fhe did all for the fake

Of brave Lord Willoughby.

Then courage, noble Engliihmen,

And never be diibi^y'd;

If that we be but one to ten.

We will not be afraid

To fight with foreign enemies.

And fet our nation free:

And thus I end the bloody bout

Of brave Lord Willoughby.

SONG 496.

Sung in Midas.

AH, happy hours, How fleeting

Ye danc'd on down away;
When, my foft vows repeating^

At Daphne's feet I lay !

But from her charms when funder'd,

As Midas frowns prefage
j

Each hour will feem an hundred^

Each Jay appear ara age.

-*-*

SONG 49X.

Sung at Vauxhall.

"^O longer let whimfical fonglters compare
The merits of wine with the chirms of the

fair;

i appeal to the men to determine between
A vitn-belly'd Bacchus and beauty's fair queen

The plcafures of drinking henceforth I refign»

For tho' there is mirlh, yet there's madnefs ia

vi^lne

:

Then let not falfe fparklcs our fenfes beguile,
' Tig ::; mention of Chlfie that makes the glafs

iV.lic,

r.'i^r b';^:utics with rapture tny fenfes infpire,

A,,fi the more I behold her, the more I admire \

But the charmsof her temper and mind I adore!

Thefe virtues fhaU blefs me whisn beauty's nn
itiore.

How happy our days when with loVe we engage '.

'Tis the tranfpoft of youth; 'tis the comfort

of age:

But what are the joys of the bottle or bov!»l ?

Wine tickles the tafte, love enraptures the fouJi

A for, as he riots in liquor, will cry,

The longer I driiijt, the more thirfty am I.

From this fair confeflion 'tis plain, my good
friend,

You're a toper eternal, aiid drink to no end.

Y»ur big-belly'd bottle may raviih your eye,

But how foolifli you laok v/hen your bottle Jg

dry!

R
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From woman, dear woman, fweet pleafure muft

fpring;

Nay,the ftoicksmuftownit, {heisthe beft thing.

Yet fome praifes to wine we may juftly afford
j

For a time it will make one as great as a lord ".

But woman, for ever, gives tranfport to man;
And ril love the dear fe3f—aye, as long as 1 can.

SONG 492.

Sung in the Golden Pippin,

TF I have fome—little—beauty-

Can I help it?-T-no, not I

—

Some good luck, too—'tis my duty

Gifts fo precious to apply.

fiature—fortune—gave 'em freely.

And ril ufe 'e:n—quite genteelly.

If the fmarts of the fky

Cringe, ogle, and figh.

Whene'er I pafs by j

And cry,

Look y' there!

What an air!

Gods, how fair!

Pray, why
(To feed your ftarch'd pride)

Muft I go and hide,

Ti-U you're made a bride?

Who, I ?

No, no—If 1 do, may I die.

SONG 493.

Sung in the Jovial Creio.

"NT O woman her envy can fmother.

Though never fo vain of her charms
j

If a beauty fhe fpies in another,

The pride of her heart it alarms.

New conquefts file ftlll muft be making.

Or fancies her power grows lefsj

Her poor little heart is ftill aching,

At fight of another's fuccefs.

By nature defign'd, in love to mankind,

That different beauties fliould move;

Still pleas'd to ordain, none ever ftiould reign

Sole monarch in empire of love.

Then learn to be wife, new triumphs defpife,

And leave to your neighbours their due
5

If one cannot pleafe, you'll find by degrees,

Youll not be contented with two;

No, no, you'll not be contented with two.

SONG 494.

Sung at Vauxhall.

yOUNG Phillis one morning a maying

would go;

When faunt'iing among the fweet meads to

and fro.

In vain did the cowflips her fair hand invite,

Nor dairies nor daffodils gave her delight:

Her heart with the throbbings of paffion crJ
move;

Each bird on the fpray could have told her 'twas
love.

At length flie grew weary, and fat by a brook.
Where Strephon, the fliepherd, was baiting

his hook:
Unnotic'd he faw her, and heard her complain

;
His heart was inflam'd to allay her foft pain.

The fwain had led many a lafs to the grove.
And he (wicked rogue!) thought that Phillis

wou'd love.

Howe'er, as her mind was by innocence dreft,

'Twas plain that fair virtue was lodg'd in her
breaft:

Her beauty was much, but her modefty more.
Which Strephon perceiv'd, and began to adore

j
He knelt at her feet with a garland he wove,
And Phillis confented to make him her love.

SONG 495,

Sung at Ranelach.

"W"OW the woodland choirifts ling.

Beauty takes her radiant fphere,

'Love adorns the fmiling (pring.

Love and beauty gild the year:

Seize the minutes as they fly,

Jocund hours and feftive round;
Innocence, with virgin eye,

Comes with rural chaplets crown'd.

Awful virtue keeps her ftate

In the cot, or on the throne;

Liberty enjoys her mate,

As fair honour holds the zone;
Love and beauty, cfn the wing,

Sweep the globe, and conquer all}

Poet, hero, fage, atid king.

At their ftirine fubmiffive fall.

Where fliould honour li>ve to dwell.

But in freedom's happy ille?

Virtue here enjoys a cell

More than in a tyrant's fmile:

Where ftiould beauty fix her reign.

But on love that pow'r defies?

Innocence fhall crown the fcene

Where ambition droops and dies.

SONG 496.

Sung in the Confcious Lovers.

JF love's a fweet pafTion, how can it torment?
If bitter,.O cell me whence comes my con-
tent }

Since I fufter with pleafure, why ihould I com-
plain,

Or grieve at my fate, fince I know 'tis in vain ?

Yet fo pleating the pain is, fo foft is the dart.

That at once it both wounds me and tickles my
heart.

I grafp her hand gently, look languifliing down.
And bypalJwnatelllenc«Iinakeinj'iovekjiow.]iS
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Eut, oil ! how I'm bleft when fo kind flie does

prove,

By fonie willing nniOake to <lifcover her love;

When, in ftriviiig to hide, {he reveals all her

fl.ime,

And t/ur eyes tell each other what neither dare

name!

How p'eafing is beauty ! how fw&et are the

charms !

How delightful embraces! how peaceful her

arms!

Sure there's nothing fo eafy as learning to love
j

Tis tdughtuson earth, and by all things above:

And to beauty's bright flandard all heroes muft

yield,

for 'tis beauty that conquers, and keeps the fair

field.

SONG 497.

Sung in King Henry the Eigbtht

1 OVE'S the tyrant of the heart,

Full of mifchief, full of woej

AU his joys are mix'd with fmart,

Thorns beneath his rofes growj

And, ferpent-like, he flings the breafl:

Where he's harboar'd and carefs'd.

SONG 498.

Sung at Vauxhall.

"T" O the confcious groves I hie me,
Wheie 1 late was blithe and gay

;

Try to fancy Colin nigh me.

So to pafs the hours away.

But can fcenes like thofe delight ire,

When my fwain's no longer there!

Hill, nor dale,, nor ftream invite me.

Now no more they're worth my care.

Come thyfelf, without delaying,

In thofe /hades I find no eaie;

But wicli thee, whilft fondly ftraying,

Ev'ry place is fure to pleafe.

SONG 499.

EN GLIEH ALE.

Sung at Sadler's Wells.

'T'HE truths that ] fing'none deny me.
They're truths that muft ever prevail

j

Ye poor dogs of France, vfe defy ye.

By the force of our Englifh -{jood ale.

The tricks ye attempt, hut in vain arc.

They are what we expefted, and firale;

Your troops, and your fleets, our difdain are,

By the force of our Engliih good ale.

When Befs, that brave queen, rul'd the natio;],

'Twas Spain's great Armada did fail.

She dealt to the Dons tribulation,

By the force of our Engliih good ale.

And thus we will ferve them for ever,

Tho' their loads on our necks they'd entail^

There's none like our people, fo clever.

By the force of our Englifli good ale.

Free-born, we fupport our defender.

To our fons we hand down the detail
j

Defie the de'il, pope, and pretender.

By the furce of our Engliih good ale.

SONG 500.

Sung atVAUXHALL.

jyjAIDENS, Jet your Jovers langtiifh.

If you'd have them conftant prove;

Doubts and fears, and fighs and anguilh.

Are the chains that fallen love.

Jockey woo'd, and I confented.

Soon as e'er I heard his tale:

He with conqueft quite contented^

Boafting, rov'd around the vale.

Now he doats on fcornful Molly,

Who rejeifts him with difdain

s

Love's a flrange bewitching folly.

Never pleas'd without fome pain.

SONG 50J.

THE INVITATION.

(~]OME, Colin, pride of rural fwains,

O come and blefs thy native plains j

The daifies fpring, the beeches bud.

The fongfters waible in the wood.

Come, Colin, hafte, O hafte away,

Yourfmiies will make the village gay;

When you return, the vernal breeze

Will wake the buds, and fan the trees.

Oh I come and fee the viokts fpring,

The meadows laugh, the linnets fing;

Your eyes our joylefs hearts can chear, 1

O haile ! and mske us happy here.

SONG 50a.

QNE fummer eve, as Nancy fair.

Silt ("pinning in the fliade,

While f. aring fey-larks fliook the air

;n warbling o'er her bead;

In ten :f cooes the pigeons woo'd,
(f>c.v;-\. impulf". all xnuft feel)

She fjnji', but ftil her work purfu'd.

And lurn'd hs.' fpinning-wheel.

While thus I work with rock and reel.

So life by time i- fpun

;

And as runs round my fDinning-wheelj

The world t'jr.T; vip ar.d down.
Some rich to-d?; 'o morrow low.
While I no changes feel,

Sut get my bread by fweat of brow»
And turn my fpinniBg-wheeL

R a
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iprom me let men and wonnen too

Tbis home-fpuB leffon learn.

Net inind what or i,er people do.

But eat the bread thev earn ;

If non-.; -vere fed, were tiiac to he.

But wliat deferv'u a meat,
Some ladies, then, as well as me,

Muft turn ihe fpinning- wheel.

The rural toaft, with fweeceft tone.

Thus fung her witlefs ftrain.

When o'er the lawi limp'd gamner Joan,
And brought hoin; Nsnc.'s i'wain ;

Com'"., c.-.'ls thi.' dams, Nance, hers's thy

XpOr.iV;

Away ciitow rock and reel.

Bliihf K^.icy, vviih the bonny news,
O'erfjt her fp ini'ig-wheel.

SONG 503.

Written by Mr. Lockman.

Sung at Mar YE OK E.

^ri AINST the deftcuftive wiles of man,
Yoa.' hea' !."s, ye fair-ones guard

j

Their only ftudy'i to trepan.

And play a trickfter's card:

With ftran-,e delight, poor girls they /light,-

Amufe, cajole, belye:

Hince, giris ! beware~=-!ook fliarp—-take cart
_;

For men are woad'rou. fly.

That Proteus man, like him of old,

A thoufand forms will take;

His vena! foul is all for gold,

A crocodile or fnoke.

See his dire thread! this fpider fpread

To catch the female (iy:

Hence, girls ! &c.

A porcupine, with rage infpir'd.

At nymphs he darts his quills;

A bafiliik, by frenzy fir'd,

His glance by poifon kills:

iW'th fraudful arts he fteals their hearts,

Then throws the baables by:

Hence, girls! &c.

Was the whole race of man to meet
In on? wide-fpreading plain,

Of conftancy, of faith to treat.

And virtue's fpotlefs train
;

To find a youth renown'd for truth,

Whole ages we might try:

Hence, girls! beware—look /harp—take care;

For «sen are wond'rous fly.

SONG 504.

THE SHEPHERDESS.

2 Seek my fliepherd, gone aftray;

' He left our cot the other day ;

Tell reie, y« gentU nymphs and fwains,

IPafs'd the dear rebel through your plains?

ph ! whither, whither muft I roana,

'Jo ^n<i, and charm the wand'rer home ?

Sports he upn;- the fliaveii green, '>

Or j.iys he in die mountain fcene?
Leads he his flocks along the mead,
Or does he feek the cooler Iharie?

Ol. ' teach a wretched nymph the way
T. find her lover gone aftray.

To^aint, ye maids, my truant fwain jA manly foftn'-is crowns his mienj
Adonis was noi hair' fo fairj

And whei: he talks, 'tis heav'n to hear!
But, oh i the foothing poifon fhun

j

To iiften is to be undone.

He'll fwear no time /hall quench his flame.
To me the perjur'd fwore th:; fame

j
Foo f ii-uiij loving to be wife,

VVho g:ive my heail an e.ifv prize,

And wh?.; ht- rir-.'d his fyren voice,

L'ftcn <', and was undone by choice.

But fitcd anw, fhuns the kifs

H '.c... re.T re : .• ^leaeft blifs
j

Wiriiit i ,v:,,) t; I >.r pafliois burn.
And pant and c'ie u ' .13 return.

Oh' whitlier, whil' - .liai; C rove,

Ag -ii .0 nr.o my ftrayinj love ?

S O K G 565.

no?E; ArJ ANACRiONTiC.

Written l)y f.Ir. Mavor. •

pILL, O -oddifs! iill my breaft;

Rife on Srighteft colours dreft,

And with thy image make me bleft ;

Faireft of celeftial birth,

Enliv'r.er of the fons of earth.

Source of flowing joy and rr;irth,

Enraptur'd let me hear the fong,

Warbl'd from thy i\r>tn tongue
j

Painting ple^fure ever young.

Soul of blifs ! O deign to fmile
;

Thou can'ft fable cares beguile.

And vanquifh mifery and toil.

When difappointment hovers round.
When ina!I:e vents the poifon'd found,

Ereil thy crcft, and heal my wound.

'Tis thine, to chear the face of woe.
To bid the tears forget to flow,

And, bluil'ring, adverfe blafts to blow.

When ill-requited lovers pour
Their wailing to the midnight hour,

Thy balm js prevalent to cure.

Tho' Chloe fairer than the /kies,

AVith angry frowns /hould meet our /ighSs

Thou canft infure us half our priar.

O come, bright Hope ! po/Tf fs my foul
j

For ever reign without controul.

And animate and warm the whole.

Devoid of thee, all teems with gloom
;

'Tis thou that giv'ft to bear each dooinj

In hoary a^e, and youth's gay bloonft,
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Vv"illi «lief^ "n wings fublime we foar,

To f'ck th' irremeable fhoie
j

And dare futurity explore.

SONG 506.

A SCOTCH BALLAD.

XJ^THEN trees did bud, and fields were green,

And flow'rs were f"air to fee

;

When Mary was ccmpleat fifteen.

And iove laugh'd in her eye
;

Blithe Jockey's looks her heart did move

To fpesk her mind thus free :

Oari,; down the burn, my gentle love.

And loon TU follow thee.

Now Jockey did each lad furpafs

Thar dwelt on this burn fidej

And Mary was a bonny lafs,

Jiift meet to be a bride

:

Her cheeks were rofy red and white.

Her eyes were a^ure blue.

Her lool-:s were like. Aurora bright.

Her lips like dropping dew.

What pafb'd, I guefs, was harmlefs play.

And no-thing, fure, unmeet!

For, ganging home. I heard them fay

Th'-y lik'd a walk fo fweet

:

His cheek to hers he fondly laid;

She cry'd, Sweet love, be true}

And when a wife, as now a maid>

To death I'll follow you.

SONG
A SCOTCH

507.

AT fetting day and rifing morn,

With foul that ftill Aall love thee,

I'll aflt of heav'n thy I'afe return,

With all that can ii-riprove thee;

I'll vifit ofr the birken bufli,

Where fiifl you kindly told me
Sweet ta!f!s of iove, and hid my blu/li,

Whiiil: roHnd thou didft enfold me.

To all our haunts tliou didft repair,

Bv green-wood, fh?w, or fountain
;

Or where, the fammer's iny I'd fhare

Wic'n you upon von mo :ini;-'in :

There will I tell the trtes and flow'rs,

WitS th.iQghts unfpign'd and tender;

2y vows you'ie. mine, my love is yours,

My heart, which rannot wan'ier-

S O N G 50S.

AKACREON. 0|I HIMSELF.

'V^HF. N I I'lin the rofy bowl,

|ny ex'niliiates my fou*;

To t'""- nine I nife my fong^

Evei ^^'>^, and ever young.

When tr.;! ri-.ps my cjres difpel,

3oi3er cnn W tHen fnrpwel

;

I^et th; wl'-ds, that niurmur, fweep
AU mv fofwws to the deep.

When I drink dull time awayj

Jolly Bacchus, ever gay,

Leads me to delightful bow'rs.

Full of fragrance, full of flow'ist

While I quaff the fparkling wine,

And my locks with rofes twine.

Then 1 praife life's rural fcene.

Sweet, fequefter'd, and ferene.

When I drink the bowl profound,

Richeft fragrance flowing round,

An.i fome lovely nymph detain,

Venus then infpires :.he ftrain ;

When from goblets deep and wide,

1 exhauft the gen'rous tide.

All my foul unbends—1 play,

Gamelome with the young and gay.

SONG 509.

Sung in the Chaflet.

you fay , ar your f eet that I wept in defpair.

And vow'd that no angel was ever lb fair:

How ould you believe ail the nonfenfe I fpoUe!

Whstknow weof angels?—I meant it In joke.

I next ftand indided fir Avearing to l.ve,

Andnothingbutdeathlhouldmyrairionremnvei

I have lik'd you a twelvemfmfli, aci»lond •'•year;

And not yet contented !—Have confcience, my
dear.

SONG 510.

THE MEN WILL ROMANCE.

Y^ HE N I enter'd my teens, and threw play-

things afide,

Iconceiv'd myfelf woman, and fit for a bride;

By the men I was flatter'd, my pride to enhance;

For the maids will believe, and the mui wilt

romance!

They fwore that my eyes the bright di'mond

excell'd,

Such a face, and fuch trefles, fure ne'er were

beheld!

That to gaz.? on my neck was all rapture apd

trance !

Oh ! the maids will believe, and the men wilj

romance.

Young Polydore faw me one night at the ball,

\nd fwore to my charms he a conqueft muft

fall;

On his knees heintreated my hand for a dance;

Ah ! the maids will believe, and the men wil|

••omaace.

He conduced mehothe, when the paftime wa|

o'e.-.

And declar'd he ne'er faw fo mwch beanty be-?

fore

:

He ogled 'and figh'd, as he faw mc adv?.rce!

Ah! the maids will believe, and the mea will

joqiance«
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Then day after day I his company had:

At length he declar'd all his flame to my dad;

But my father iov'd money, and would not ad-

vance
;

And reply'd. to my lover. Young men will ro-

mance.

But tho' my papa would not give us a lliilling,

My Polydofe Ywo.e he to wed me was willing:

So to church we both went, and at night had
a dance,

And, believe me, my Polydore did r.ot romance.

SONG 511.

a cantata.

Air.

^j^HILE ot'icrs barter eafe for ftate.

And fondly aim at growing great.

Let me, (with rofy chaplets croAn'd)
Stretched on the fiower-enamerd ground.

The grape's neflareous juices quaff,

Alternit? fing, and love, and laugh.

Already fee the purple juice

Refplendent e'er my cheek diffufe

A fecond youth !— Again, the bowl
With warm defires inflames my (bul.

Recitative.

Cjuickly ! ah, quickly ! muft I leave

The jnys which wine and beauty give

;

Soon muft I quit my wonted mirth.

And mingle with ray parent earth.

Where kings, diverted of their ftate,

^kh flaves fuftain a common fate.

Air.

Xet, then, the prefent hour be mine,
Bleft in the joys of love and wine

:

Come, ye virgin throng, advance.

And mingle in the fprightly dance;

To the lyre's enchanting found

NimMy tread the blithfome round
j

While the genial bowl infpires

Soft delight and gay defiies.

SONG 512.

THE FOSI.ORN shepherd; a FASTORAL.

Written by Mr. G. Graham.

J-J OW bleir were my moments, how foft did
^ they glide,

.The ffafons how, iVc«t did they pafs

!

'K'h^.'j ;-eace fmil'd upon me, and clofe by my
ftle

- Sat Ktfcc my fjvourile laft

!

The posts all tell us that Venus is fair,

That Pallas has grace in her mien
j

-T:.t;ir words are but fiction, and light as the air.

But Hfc je's perfedlions J've feen,

Affift me, rememb'rance, to paint the fwcet
maid,

Jh^ traits of fair Hebe difplay^

Whofe beauty furpaft all the nymphs of the-

lh,T.1e,

The morn flie was queen of the May.

A garland of rofes, befprinkled with dew.
Around her bright forehead was bound;

While bufy-wing'd zephyrs, to fan t!ie nymph
,flsw.

And waftei^ fweet odours around.

Her bt^autifut treffe?, as black as a floe,

Her fine f.iliing fhouiders old deck;
And formed a coniraft, that fv/eetly did fhew
The delicate vs-hite of her jieck!

Her eyes fpoke a meeknefs, and dignity^too.

That fcorn'd to coquet or beguile;

As virtue was always the objeCl in view.

She wore a beneficent fmile.

Her cheeks—'but ah ! were a poet to write.

He'd talk of the rofes new-blown;
To tell you they blufh'd and enraptur'd the light.

Enough of defcription is flicwn.

Such was my dear Hebe, and oh! what delight

Her delicate anfwers convey'd.

When ever I prefi her my toils to requite.

And render me bleft, in the fliade !

Oft times, to amufe, as we tendt j our flieep.

Some weil-chefen fong I'd rehearfe;

Ifvirtuewas wounded, my charmer wou'd weep.
For Hebe delighted in veMe.

Thus bleft with her prefence, no forrows I
knew,

"Her Icrveall my labours beguiPd;

E'n Pan feera'd delighted fuch raptuies to view.

And fylvan fimplicity fmil'd !

How fliorr liv'd and tranfienf, alas ' was my joy.

Fate bid me thefe bliffes forego
;

And told me that pleafures unmixt with alloy.

Portended a period of woe.

The fatal prediflion extorted a figh,

A figh which I ftrove to fupprel's;

But Hebe perceiv'd it, and inftant cid cry.

What motive can caufe your diflrefs

!

'Twas then I difTembl'd, and feigned a frailc,

(Determin'd my forrows to hide)

Ah ! ihou'd you, (faid 1) your fond Damon be-
guile !

Now tell me the caufe that I figh'd?

Til' evafion fucceeded, the nymph feemed
pieas'd,

The incenfe accepts at her flirine;

And now for a moment my bofom was eas'd,

For Hebe declar'd flie'd be mine!

Her innocent blandiftiraents ftole on my foul,

And banifh'd reflexion the while;

For fate, when Ihe means human blifs tacon*
troul,

Begins the attack with a fmile.

For ah! fatal eve! (I remember it ftili)

As late I returned from the fold,

By the verge of a ftream, at the foot of a hillj

Where fi\x\ the filhes of gold
j
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1 faw, by the light of the moon's gentle ray,

My fair-one reclin'd on the gralsj

Theiuftre that erft her fair cheeks aid difplay

Did rife and alternately pals.

I rais'd her (for who wou'd the office refrain)

And homewards the nymph 1 conveyed,

But oh! how it Cortur'd my bofom with pain

When thus to her fhephcrd flie faid :

For this gentle office (I think 'tis the iaft

I e'er fiom thy hano fliall receive)

I thank thee!—and as to the joys that are paft,

I pray thee, fond fwain, do not grieve!

I fee (but why fcou'd I fharpen thy giief !)

The nien-icing afpedt of deadi

!

It is not in mortals to grant me relief.

Or lengthen the date of my breath!

Lov'd fliepherd! let this feeble effort fuffire,

Accept my laic rinal farewell

Her meek, gentle fpirit, now fled to the Ikies,

Whrre truth and fincericy dwell.

Now penfive and fad, at the clofe of each day>

To her filent grave I repair
j

And cull the fweet flow'rets, as onward 1 ftray.

To ftrew 'ound the tomb of my fair.

SONG 513.

Simg in Thomas and Sally.

T IFE'S a garden, rich in treafure,

Bury'd like the feeds in earth:

There lie joy, contentment, pieafure;

But 'tis love muft give them birth.

That warm funk's aid denying.

We no happinefs can tafte

;

Bvic in cold obftruftion lying,

Life is all one barren wafte.

SONG 514.

A SCOTCH BALLAD.

VE gales that gently wave the fea,

And pleafe the cannv boat-man.

Bear me frae hence, or bring to me
My brave, my bonny Scot-man:

In haly bands

Wejoin'd our hands,

Yet may not this difcover.

While parents rate

A large eftate

Before a faithfu' lover.

But I loor chufe In Highland glens

. To herd the kid and goat man.
Ere I cou'd for fie little en.is

Refufe my bonr.y Scot-man.
\¥ae worta ihe man
Wha iirft began

The bafe ungenerous fartiion,

Fra? gree iy views

Love's art to ufe.

While ftrangers to it's paffioiii

Frae foreign .*ields, my lovely youth,

Halte to thy longing lalfie.

Who pants to piefs thy bawmy mouth.
And in her bofom hawfe thee.

Love gi'es the word.

Then hafte on board.

Fair winds and tenty boat-man.
Waft o'er, waft o'er,

Frae yonder ihore.

My biyth, my bonny Scot-man.

SONG 515,

Sung In the Capricious Lovers.

Q.0, feek fome nymph of humbler lot.

To fliare thy board, and deck thy cot;
With joy I fly the iimple youth,

Who holds me light, or doubts my truth.

Thy breaft, for love too wanton grown.
Shall mourn it's peace and pieafure flownj
Nor iliall my faith reward a fwain.

Who doubts my love, or thinks me vain.

SONG 516,

THE sandman; a cantata.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

Recitative.

T Am a poor lad, and mean's my calling;

From morn till night 1 am a bawling:

Through ftreet, through lanes, and fquares

1 pafs

;

My treafure all on one poor afs :

My conftant theme, where'er I go.

Is, Maids, do ye want fand ? Sand ho I

Air.

Though I am a poor fandman, I care not ajot
For all the fine folks in the nation;

While I can get money to buy a full pot,

I'm the happieft man in my ftation.

What's riches and treafure.

Or all the gay pieafure.

Where happinefs does not unite
j

'Tis nought but a juggle,

A mere hubble bubble

Of pain and perplexity quite.

Recitative.

Now my fong's done, a tale I'l! tell.

Which fure will pleafe you all full well

:

One day, as pafiing through the ftreet,

1 black-ey'd Suftn chsnc'd to meet.

Ah, deareft Sam '. (to me ihe cried)

When fhall 1 be thy own true bride ?

Faith Sue, (quoth 1) I'd rather tarry
j

For hang me if I think to marry.

She call'd me, then, ungrateful wretch.

And faid the dsvil would me fetch:

But for all this I did not care;

I drove away, aud left her there.
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Air.

For who in their wits w^uM be plagu'd with
a wife ?

To be teiz'd and tormented for ever
;

They'll rid you as faft as they cin of your life,

And are not contented—no, never.

They're fuch a difafter.

They ftick like a plaifter

That's faften'd upon a man's back ;

Ana what is ftill worfe.

Ah ! that is the curfe.

They have fuch a confounded clack.

Oh! lack!

They have fuch a confounded clack.

Then fince this is the cafe of having a wife,
Let me ever, ye gods, live a fingle life.

SONG 517.

Sung in the Summer't Tale.

^T^HILE Oil earth's foft lap defcending.
Lightly falls the feather'd fnowj

Nature, awfully attending,

Each rude wind forbids to blow.

White and pure awhile appearing.

Earth her virgin mantle wears
j

Soon the fickle feafon veering.

Her deluded bofom bares.

Thus my foolifli heart believing,

Liften'd to his artful tongue
j

All his vows of love receiving.

On each flatt'ring accent hung.

Pondly, for a time, miftaken,
Love and joy conceal'd my fate;

Now, alas ! at length forfaken.

Sad experience comes too late.

SONG 518.

STREPHON OF THE HILt.

J_^ET Others Damon's praife rehearfe.

Or Colin's, at their will

;

I mean to fing, in ruftic verfe.

Young Strephon of the hill.

As once I fat beneath a /hade,

Befide a purling rillj

Who fliou'd my folitude invade>

But Strephon of the hill

!

He tapt my fhoulder, fnatch'd a klfs,

I cou'd not take it ill;

For nothing, fure, is done amifs
By Strephon of the hill.

Confent, O lovely maid! (he cry'd)

Nor aim thy fwain to kill

:

Confent this day to be the bride

Of Strephon of the hill.

Obferve the doves on yonder fpray,

See how they fit and bill;

So fweet your time /hall pafs away
With Strephon of the hiilo

We went to church with hearty gi^Vj

O love, propitious /till

!

May ev'ry nymph be ble/l, like me
With Sirephon of the hill.

SONG 519.

A PRETTY WEEK S WORK.

Written by Mr. NieHOLts.

QN Monday, young Colin, who liVd in the

dale,

Came to me when milking, and carry'd my
pail;

He faid that he well had examin'd his mindv
He'd wed me on Wednefday, if I was inclin'd}

And vow'd, when we came to the willsw-deck'd

brook,

If I doubted his truth, he'd fwear on the book.

To know if my lover wou'd keep to his vow.

On Tuefday, the while he was bufy at plow,

I ran to the cot of old Dorcas below.

And begg'd /he wou'd tell me the thing I wou'd

know;
I gave her a /ixpence I'd fav'd from my youth.

And promis'd another to come at the truth.

Her fpedtacles quickly /he took from her /ide,

Examin'd my hand, aflc'd me queftions befide;

Then told me /he faw, by a fpark in my eye,

If Colin was willing, 'twas bed: to comply:

Then faid. Child do this, left your wi/hes a(«

crofs'd,

For in matters of love, no time's to be lo/t.

On Wednefday became dizen'd out in his be/t.

He gave me a pofey to ftick in my breaft;

Thenfweetlyhekifs'd me, and told me the time.

And faid, Letushafteere the village bells chime.

But I, /illy I, fure the word of my kind

!

Reply'd with afneer, Sir, I've alter'd my mind.

At this, with refentment becoming the fwsin,

Heturn'd from a fool, and went off with difdaln;

As foon as he left me, I thought on my fate,

And the words of old Dorcas, but ah I 'twas

too late

!

I ran to the vale, fearch'd the hamlets around.

To iind out my fwain, but no Colin I found.

On Thurfday, fo foon as the lark ftruck my ear«

I travers'd the meads in purfuit of my dear;

Sing on, pretty lark, (to the warbler I cry'd)

Thou'rt happy, becaufe thou art true to thy

bride

:

But alas! all endeavours were idle and vain!

Not one on the meadows knew aught of my
fwain.

When Friday was come I grew fick of my lot J
I ran to the vale, and enquir'd at each cot;

But fuccefslefs, alas! were all efforts tome.
No tidings I heard, nor no Colin cou'd fee :

'Twas Saturday, now, and thefearch I renew'd.

As lucklefs as ever, the fearch I purfu'd.

On Sunday J wander'd di/trafled till noon,

When th& bells 'gan a peai, delightful »i) tunej.
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J tlopt the firft psrfon I met in my way,

Aiii a/ked the caufe of their being (o gay,

Who told nic, this morning young Colin had

been

XVedded to beautifal Doll of the green.

Th^t inflant 1 ran to the green willow'd brook,

Where Colin had Ivvore to be true on a book;

My garter'! i b'nind to the liurdicft bough,

And had afted, ye virgins, I cannot tell how !

It reafon had not interpos'd with her aid.

And bade me delift, for a filly young maid.

Ye maidens who hear me, ne'er aft fuch a part,

Nor rejeft the true fwain who'd yield you his

heart;

Comply when he's kind, for I've known to

my coft,

In matters of love there's no time to be loft.

D« this, and no caufe in your bofom fhall lurk,

To make you repent of a pretty week's work.

SONG 520.

Sung at Vauxhall.

^yOULD you a female heart infpire

With tender paiTion, warm defire,

Employ each foothing art:

The god of love all force difdains.

He only leads, in pleafing ch^ns.
The kind coiifenting heart.

SONG 521.

A MAN TO MY MIND.

Written by Mr. Cu^'^'I^fGHAM.

g INCE wedlock's in vogue, and ftale virgins

defpis'd,

To all batcheinrs greeting, thefe lines are pre-
mis'fl

j

J'na a maid that would marry—ah! could I

but find

(I care not for fortune) a man to my mind !

Not the fair-weather fop, fond of fa/hion and
drefs;

Not the 'iquire, who can relilh no joys but
the chace;

Nor the fiee-thinking rake, whom no morals
can bind :

Neither this—that—nor t'other's the man to
my mind.

Not the ruby-fac'd fot, who topes world with-
out end;

Nor the drone, who can't reliih his bottle and
friend

;

Wor the fool, that's too fond ; nor the churl
that's unkind:

?^either this—that—nor t'other's the man to
ftij njind,

Not the wretch with full bags, without breed,

ing or merit;

Nor the flafh, that's all fury without aay fpir't;

Nor the fine mafter fribble, the fcorn of man-
kind !

Neither this—-that—nor t'other's the man to

my mind.

But the youth whom good-fenfe and good-

nature infpiie
;

Whom the brave muft efteem, and the fair

fiiould admire;

In whofe heart love and truth are with honour
conjoin'd:

This, this, and no other's the man to my mind.

SONG 521.

Sung in the Wedding Ring,

r\ F woman to tell you my mind.
And I fpeak from th' experience I've had,

Not two out of fifty you'll find.

Be they daughters or wives.

But are plagues of our lives,

And enough to make any man mad.

The wrong -and the right

Being fetin their fight.

They're fure to take hold of the wrong}
They'll cajole and they'll whimper.

They'll whine and they'll fnivel.

They'll coax, and they'll fimper—
In fhort, they're the devil;

And {o there's an end of my fong.

SONG 523.

Sung in Artaxerxes,

"y^HEN real joy we mifs,

'Tis fome degree of blifs

To reap ideal pleafure,

And dream of hidden treafure.

The foldier dreams of wars.

And conquers without fears
j

The failwr, in his fleep.

With fafety ploughs the deep.

So I, through fancy's aid.

Enjoy rny h^av'nly maid
;

And, bleft with thee and love,

Am greater far than Jove.

SONG 524.

ON SPRING AND SHEPH±RDS BLISSJ

A PASTORAL.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

J-^ OW fweet the fre-lnng gales of fpring !

Each blu/hing morn how gay !

The tuneful lark begins to ling,

As Toon a? dawn f;f day.

Then next Aurora's golde j ray

Comes glancing o'er thf p'ainsj

To Sail the warbiers plaintive lay.

And rouze the fturdy fwains
j
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Who from their cats to toll repair,

"Regardlefs of all ftrife
;

Unknowing, and unlcnown to care.

Is fure the /hepherds life.

FJe toils, he carols, all the day
;

At eve, then home he bends

;

Charm'd with birds on every fpray^

As to his cottage tfinds.

!His cottage teems with infants dear,
' That's vi'holefome, clean, and neat

j

His wife—his bed—his all is there,

To make his joys compleat.

TSTith thefe he fits a welconae gueflr*

So happy and fo gay
j

Till twilight points the hour of reflr.

Then they it's call obey.

SONG 525.

Suog in Almena.

'^HE golden radiance of the fun.

Mild glancing thro' t'le cedar bow'rs.
Renews the glories of the day

:

The beauteous fcene's again begun.
Which nature frelTiens and empowers.

And evVy bird exalts his lay.

Sweet is the prime of florid June,
Sweet are the meadows as they fmile,

And fweet the rural minflrel's fongj
But fweeter is the mind in tune,

Sweeter the heart unknown to guile,

And fweeter where the virtues throng.

SONG 526.

THE TOAST; A CATCH.

Written by Mr. Cunningham.

(JIVE the toaft, my good fellow, b'; jovial
and gay.

And let the briflc moments pafs jocund away !

Here's the Klng-^ take your bumpers, my
brave Britifli fouls.

Who guaids your fair freedom Ihould crown
your full bowls.

Let him live—long and happy.—.fee Lewis
brought down)

And tafte all the comforts, no cares, of a crown.

SONG 527.

TO DELIA.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

^^/JY mufe infpire me to impart
In humble ardent ftrain.

To tell the anguiih of my hea'rt

To her that gives me pain.

*Tis Delia is the lovely maid
|

Alas! thou charming fair,

BehciJ thy Da'non fecks thy aid.

To caie iiif pain and care.
'

For thou aione can giv^ reliefj

Or anguidi moft fevere
;

Tny matchlefs charms are all my grief,

Until you prove (inceie.

SONG 523.

THE EVENING WALK*
Written by Mr. Mavor.

'JpHE .wcftern fun with mildeft ray

Ulames the gilded view
;

Fled are the hours of fultry day.

And nature calls on you ;

On you, my dear> coo! zephyrs wait,

Aud ev'ry rich perfume
j

The How'rs lliall blow beneath your feetj

And fairer tints aflume.

From ev'ty bloomy, verdant fpray,

Tlie choriliers fiiail ling
5

For 'tis your luftre makes the day.

And where you walk 'tis fpring.

Yet know, your luftre too muft fade.

As flow'rs beneath the fun
;

And wrinkles fhall that face peivade
Which has me captive won:

Then, mindful, hear a lover's c.'aim.

Nor let me long puifue
;

But mingle in a mutual flame.

And death fhall find us true.

SONG 529.

Sung in the Golden Pippin.

T ET heroes delight in the toils of the war^
In maims, blood, and bruifes, and blows;

Not a fword, but a fword-knot rejoices the fair!

And what are rough (oldiers to beaux ?

Away then with laurels! come beauty and love.

And fjlence the trumpet and drum;
Let me with foft myrr le my brows bear inwove,
And tenderly combat at home.

SONG 530.

kitty; or, The female pha ETON.

Written by Mr. Prior.

Survg at Vauxhall.

pATR Kitty, beautiful and young.
And wild as colt untam'd,

; Befpoke the fair from whence flie, fpriJngj

With Httle rage inflam'd;

Inflam'd with rage at fad reftraint

Which wife mamma ordain'd,

And fore I y vex'd to play the faint.

While wit and beauty reign'd.

Muft Lady Jenny frifk about,

And vifit wl<h h''i coufins?

At balls muft ITie malte all the rout,

Aad bring home hearts by dozens?.
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What has iTie better, pray, than J,

What hidiien cha-rns to hoaft;

Thar all mankind for her ftould die.

While i am (carce a toaft f'

De,4r, opar rnamrria, for once let me,
Uuchdin'd, mv fortune iryj

I'll have mv eai I as well as /he,

Or know the reafon why !

Fond love prevailM, mamn.a gave way;
JCitty, at heart's defire,

Obtain'd the chariot for a day.

And fct the world on iire-

SONG 531-

TH£ GROVE.

Written by Mr. Mayor.

'J^ING'D wich the beams of dying day,
A glowing purple decks each fpray.

And flames upon the treesj

While Cynthia riling, thro' the ihade.

In filver robes, unveils her head.
Triumphing o'er the feas.

Now not a Zephyr fnns the leaves;

No bending blaft the reej perceives
j

But fjlence on her throhe

Seems to repr cfs each noify found.

And echa llileii to refound

No voice but ours alone.

The moffy banks, with leaves o'erfpread,

Th' embow'ring trees above our heads,

A richer fcene dil'play,

Than all the elegance of ftate,

The tinfeird grandeur of the great,

Or foppery of the gay.

In this aelightful ihady grove,

Sacred to folitude and love.

For ever could I range
;

With C.-e'lia dear to fmiie arounH,

And think I trod Elyfian grounii.

Nor wifli ^ happier chan^^e.

SONG 532.

THE FAITHLESS SHEPHERD; A PASTORAL.

Written by Mr. Hawicins.

^ECLIN'D in a vernal alcove.

Sat Sylvia, bemoaning her face
;

'"'or Strephon had (lighted her love.

And chang'd all his fondnefs to hate.
Ah ! why am 1 doom'cJ thus to mourn !

(Exclaim'd the I'weet maid wich a fi^h j)
How hard is my cafe to be borne !

What mortal's fo wretched as I

!

Oh ! Strephon, thou caufe of my grief,

Ceafe, ceafe, cruel fwain, to torment!
Ah ! give your poor Sylvia relief,

And fill her fsd. foij with content.

Remember, that once you was kind.

No ihepherd excell'd you in mien;
But now you're as falfe as the wind.

And your love is converted to fpleen.

Yet oft' you have vov?'d on the plain.

You'd ever be conftant and frcej

Nay, more, you were wont to explain^

But ftill you are faithlefs to me.
By the fide of the Aveet filver ftream,

That glides through yon neighbouring vale}

Ah ! there you firft made me your theme.
And J liften'd with joy to your tale.

But now what a chaiige do I find!

Nor folace nor comfort I know}
Since thou art to me fo unkind,

I'm wretched wherever I go.

For woe in my breafc is replete.

Should death, then, my fortune betide
5

Oh ! tell each kind fwain that you meet,
'Twas doating on thee that I dy'd.

Thus fpoke the dear nymph, in foft ftrainsj

While filent the birds hopp'd the fpray {

In folitude ftil] ftie remains.

And pines all her hours away.

Ye fair, that adorn this bright ifle.

Be guarded againft fuch a fnare f
On man be not eager to fmile,

Left the fate of poor Sylvia ye fliarC.

. ^ ^
' .i.'Stm,

SONG 533.

Written by Dr. PARNELt.

"yV^HEN thy beauty appears.

In it's graces and airs,

All bright as an angel new dropt from the fky|

At difiance I gaze, and am aw'd by my fears.

So ftrangely you dazzle my eye.

But when, without art.

Your kind thoughts you Impart,

When your love runs inblufhes thro' ev'ry Vein t

When it darts from your eyes, wken Itpani|

in your heart,

Then I know you're a woman again.

There's a paifion and pride

In our fex, (fliereply'd)

And thus, might I gratify both, I would dos
Still an angel appear to each lover belide.

But ftill be a Vvoman to you.

SONG 534.

Written by Amerose Philips, Efij.

RLEST as th' immortal gods is he.

The youth who fondly lits by thee.

And hears ani fees the*?, all the while.

Softly fpeak, and fweetiy fmile.

'Twas this bereav'd my foul of reft.

And rais'd fuch tumults in my breaft}

For while I jaz'd, in tranfport toft,

My breath was gone, my vojc? W4S loft"?

3^
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My bofom glow'd; the fubtle flame
Ran quick thro' all my vital frame

j

O'er my dim eyes a darknefs hung,
My ears with hollow murmurs rung.

In dewy damps my limbs were chill'd.

My blood wich gentle horrors thrill'd.

My feeble pulfe forgot to play,

1 fainted, funk, and dy'd away

!

VOCAL MAGAZINE.

SONG 535-

_^^3GELIC fair, beneath yon pine.

On grafTy verdure let's recline.

And like the morn be gay ;

See how Aurora fmiles on fpring.

See how the larks arife and fing.

To hail the infant day.

Mufic fhall wake the morn—the day

Shall roll unheeded as we play

In wiles, impeli'd by love:

When weary, we fliall deign to reft

Alternate on each other's breafl,

While Cupid guards the grove.

What prince can boaft more happinefs

Than I (poffeiring thee) poffefs?

''All care is banilh'd hence.

Say, mortals, who our deeds defpi/e.

In what fuperior pleafure lies,

•—3'han love and innocence?

SONG 536,

Sung in the Wedding Ring.

WT HEN firft the youth his fcirs forfook,

And that he lov'd I fondly heard,

What fweetnefs was in ev'ry look !

What eloquence in ev'ry word !

From her whole ftore, to make me blefs'd,

Did fortune bid me chufe;

How gladly would I all the reft

For love and him refufe.

SONG 537'

A CANTATA.

Sung at Ranelach.

Recitative.

^S Delia, bleft with ev'ry grace,

Invok'd foft mufic's needlefs aidj

Compleatly conquev'd by her face.

Thus gentle Strephon, fmilinj faid.

Air.

Where partial nature may deny
The pow'r of beauty's melting glance,

Sfet tedious labour toil and try

^ To fwell the fang, or form the dance}

But let your charms alone {\ifBct,

And truft the mufic oi' your eyes.

Recitative.

Damon, who chanc'd to overhear.
Thus fpol-e, as he approach'd more near;
He fl.uters, do not Cruft the fwain,
But liften to my honeit ftrain.

Air.

Wonders are told of beauty's pow'r.
Nor faintly warms the tuneful layj

Your voice and perfon ev'ry hour
By dozens fteal our hearts away:

Then how trifling is the prize,

Since fops have ears, and fools have eyes!

Ah ! lovely nympH, indeed to Wefs,

Seleift the worthieft fwain you've won;
Who, prizing found and colour lefs.

Admires you for your fenfe alone}

Then leave all little arts behind.

And ftudy to improve the mind.

SONG 538.

Written by Mr. Mayor.

^ENUS, queen of Paphos' grove

}

Cupid, gild of ardent love !

All your charms and darts I feel

;

Wound no more, but learn to heal.

Pure emotions fire my brcaft;

Sordid palFions are at reft:

Love immortal only reins.

Give it's fweets, without it's pains.

SONG 539.

Sung at Sadler's Wells.

"yyHAT a blockhead is he that's afraid t»
die poor!

We came into the world with our fkins and no
more:

So the matter is plain, he that worfliip;hIs pelf.

Is a thief to mankind, and a dupe to himfelf.

I'll have women and wine, I'll have horfes and
hounds,

And my tafte in all fliapes ftiall be rul'd by nst

bounds:
For the matter is plain, &c.

Tis a fmatch of them all muft afford the true

In an olio of fports that the heart cannot cloy 1

For the matter is plain, &c.

If a mifer you prove, the whole world wifli yo»
dead,

And your wife and your fon pluck tht prop froa*

your head :

So the matter Is plain, Sec,
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j
l«t me live, tkcn, thro' life, well-belov'd and

f at cafe,

: My caih fhall provide me whatever I pleafe

:

1
j

Forthe matteris plain, he that vvor/liips his pelf,

( Is a thief to mankind, aiui a dupe to himfelf.
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SONG 540.

Sung in Harlequin s Invafiof..

f^OME, chear up, my lads, 'tis to glory we
fteer,

To add fomething new to this wonderful year:

To honour wecall you, not piefs you like flaves;

For who are fo free as we fons of the waves ?

Heart .1 f oak are our /hips, heart of oak are our

men

;

We always are ready.

Steady, boys, fteady;

We'll fight, and we'll conquer, again and again.

We ne'erfeeour foes, but we wi/h them to fiay;

They never fee us, but they wifli us away :

If they run, why we follow, and run them aihore;

For if they won't fight us, whatcan wedomorel
Heart of oak, &c.

They fwear they'll invade us, thefe terrible foe?,

They frighten our women, our children, and

beaux;

But fhould their flat-bottoms in darknefs get

o'er,

Still Britons they'll find to receive them on fhore.

Heart of oak, &c.

We'll ftiil make them run, and we'll fiill make
them fweat.

In fpite of the devil, and BrwfTels Gazette :

Then chear up, my lads, with one voice let us

fing,

Our foldiers, our failors, our fl:atefmen, and
king.

Heart of oak are our fliips, heart of oak are our
men

;

We always are ready.

Steady, boys, fteady;

We'll fight, and we'll conquer, again and again.

SONG 541-

'P H AT I might not be plagu'd with the noji-

fenfe of men,

I promis'd my mother, again and again.

To fay as /lie bids me wherever I go,

And to all that they afk, or would have, tell

'em No. »

I really believe I have frijhten'd a fcore;

They'll want to be with me, I warrant, no more ;

And I own I'm not forry for ferving them fo;

Were the fame thing to do, I again fhould Tay,

No.

For a fhepherd I like, with more courage and

art,

Won't let rae alone, tho' I bid him depart;

Such queftions he puts fince I anfwer him fo, •

That he makes me mean Yes, tho' my words
aie Hill No.

He afk'd, did I hate him, orthinkhlm too plain ?

(Let me die if he is not a clever young fwain)
Should he venture a kil's, if I from him would

go?
Then he prefs'd my young lips, while I blulh'c?,,

and faid No.

He alk'd, if my heart to another was gone;
If I'd have him to leave me, or ceafe to love on ?

If I meant my life long to anfwer him fo ?

I faulter'd, and figh'd, and reply'd to him, No»

This morning an end to his courtfhip he made:
Will Phillis live longer a virgin? he faid;

If I prefs you to church, will you fcruple to go?
In a hearty good-humour, I anfwer'd. No, no.

SONG 542.

Sung in Comus,

gY the gaily-circling glafs

We can fee how minutes pafs}

By the hollow cafk are told

How the waning night grows old.

Soon, too foon, the bufy day

Drives us from our fport and plays

What have we with day to do ?

Sons of care, 'twas made for you.

SONG 543.

Sung in Hob in the Well.

A Rogue that Is hired

To do what's required.

And ne'er (lick at honour or confcience,

To compafs his ends.

Will deftroy his bell friends
;

For a villain's fure friendfhip is nonfenfe.

Yet ilill he may laugh,

Well afiur'd he is fafe.

And defpife all attempts to accufe him
\

For his patron oft-times

Promoting his crimes,

Muft (for felf-piefervation) excufe him.

SONG 544,

THE HAPPY MEETING.

Sung at Ranelagh.

^S Jamie gay, gang'd blithe his way,

Along the banks of Tweed;
A bonny lafs, as evei was.

Came tripping o'er the mead

:

The hearty fwain, untaught to feign.

The buxr'm nymph furvey'd :

And full of glee, as lad could be,

Befpake the pretty maid.
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Difai' laflyj tell, why by thine fel

Thou haiFly wand'reft liere ?

My ewes, rtie cry'd, are rtrayiiig wide;

Canft tell me, laddy, where ?

To town ifc liie, he made, reply,

Some muckie fport to fee;

But chou'rt fo fweet, fo trim and neat,

Ke leek the ewes with thee.

She gin her hand, nor made a ftand,

But lik'd the youth's intent
j

O'er hill aad dale, o'er plain and vale.

Right merrily they went

:

The birds fang fweet the pair to greet,

And rtowers bloom'd around
;

And as they walk'd, of love they talk'd,

And joys which lovers crown'd.

And now the fun had rofe to noon,

(The zenith of his pow'r)

When to a fliade their fteps they made.
To pafs the mid-day hour:

The bonny lad raw'd in his plaid

The Irtfs who fcorn'd to frown;
She foon forgot the ewes ftie faught,

And he to gang to town.

SONG 545.

Written by Mr. Lemoini.

(3;0ME hafte, my Phillis, hafte away
To yonder verdant grove,

Where birds fing fweet I y on each fpray

The melodies of love.

Where frilky lambkins fport and play

Around the flow'ry green;

Drefs'd in dame nature's bright array,

Which yields a lovely fcene.

Where the clear murm'ring rivers run.

In foft and coiling ilreams.

Secluded from the fcorching fun.

And Colin writes his themes.

O! there my fair-one, let us rove.

And tafte the fvveets of life;

Like turtle-doves let's always Idve,

And banilh care and ftrife.

SONG 546.

Written by Dr. ParnelL.

'pHIRSIS, a young and am'rous fwain,

Sa-w two, the beauties of the plain.

Who both his heart fubJue :

Gay Celia's eyes were dazzling fair
j

Sabina's eafy (hape and air

With fofter magick drew.

He haunts the ftream, he haunts the grove.

Lives in a fond romance of love.

And feems for each to die
;

Till each a little fpiteful grown,
Sabina Celia s fhape ran down.

And fhe Sabina's eye.

Their envy made the Ihepherd find

Thofe eyes which love could only blind;

So fst the love; free;

No more be haunts the grove or ftrftain,

Norv/irh a true-love knot and name
Engraves a wounded tree.

Ah Celia! (fly Sabina cry'd)

Tho' neither love, we're both deny'd
j

No\v, tiS fupport the fex's pride.

Let either fix the dait.

Poor girt ! (fays Celia) fay no more:
For fhou'd the fwain but one adore.

That fpite which broke his ch.iins before.

Would break the other's heart.

SONG 547.

MIDS SPAlfROWt

J^ET nightingales boaft of their voice, or

their mien.
And parrots take pride in their habit of green j,

The peacock f.ir beauty adniir'd may be,

But none like the Sparrow can truly pleafe mc.

With innocent rhirth how /he chirps all day
long,

And eafy good-natare adds grace t6 heif fong I

No care to difturb her, but quite full of glee.

She will ever delight and truly pleafe me.

While clofely confin'd, /he repines not, like

thofe

Whrife pride and ambition iffeO: their repofe;

But happily bleft with content, /he is free:

Such is the fweet bird that doth truly pleafe me.

The limner with /kill may attempt to difplay,

With flattering pencil, the fprightly and gay;
In feathers tho' i:ne, and delightful Co fee,

Like the form of the mind they can never

pleafe me.

Then let me conclude, from what I have faid.

With juftice and candour— by fancy uot led—
Of all the gay b', ds I ever did fee,

None, yet, like the Sparrow, can truly pleafe rhe.

SONG 548.

Written by Mr. Booth.

g WE E T are the charms of her I love^

More fragrant than the dama/krofe.

Soft as the down of turtle dove,

Gentle as winds wheft Zephyr blows,-

Refre/hing as defcending rains

To fun-burnt climes and thir/ly plains.

True as the needle to the pole.

Or as the Ji^l to the fun,

Conftant as gliding waters roll,-

Whofe fwelling tides obey the mcori;

From every other charmer free.

My life and love /hall follow thee.

The Iamb the' fjow'ry thyme devours.

The dam the tender kid purfues.

Sweet Philomel, in /hady bowers

Of verdant fpring, her notes renews.

Ail follow vv'hat they mofl: adnr.ire.

As I pnrfur mj foul's delite.
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Wature rnufl clianje her beauteous face,

And vary as the ftafuiis rife;

As winter to ti-ie (piing gives place,

Summer th' appruach of autumn flies:

No change on lovt khe feafons bring.

Love only knows perpetual fpring.

Devouring tims, with fteaiing pace,

Makes lofty oaks Snd cedars bow
;

And marble towers, and walls of brafs,

III his rude maKh he levels lovvi

But time, deftroying far and wide,

Love from the foul qan ne'er divide.

Death only with his ctuel dart

The gentle godhead can remove,

And drive him from the bleeding heart,

To nningle with the bleft above
;

Where, known to all his kindred traitj,

He finds a lafting reft from pain.

Love, and his fifter fair, the foul.

Twin-born, from heaven together came :

Love v/ill the univerle contro'j'.

When dying feafons lofe their name;
Divine abodes fhall own hispow'r.

When time and death fhatl be no more.

SONG 549.

ijQUPID, god of pleafing angui/Ti,

Teach the enamour'd fwain ta langulfh,

T?acb him fierce delires to know.
Hemes would be loft in ftory.

Did not love infpire their glory,

Love does all that''s great below.

s o isr G 550.

Written when his prefent Majkstv was

Jprince of Wales.

^OD blefs our young prince, and endow
him with grace,

III fit t'inie to iupply'his brave grandfather's

place
;

Makii his tutors and fervants both faithful

and clever.

And his youth from all evil examples deliver.

Derry down, down, dowi), derry down.

From nurfes and goiJips, who notliing fo dread

As that over-much learning fhould burden his

head

;

Who for teaching a prince how to reafon and

fpeak,

Prefer a FTench novel to Latin and Greek.

Derry down, S^c.

From Jefuit hiftorians, (to tyranny civil)

Who declare EnglHh freedom the work of the

devil;

Who prove William a villain, if James is a fool,

And that force is our king's only title to rule.

Derry down, &c.

From philofnphers deep, who think hell but a

notion,

And virtue 4pd vice onlj matter and- motion
j

Bid the bible feed mpths on my grandfather's

fhelf,

And by algebra fhew hja vv the world made itfelf,

Derry <1own, Sec.

From the nice men of fafhion, who not for

their life

Would tread on your toE—tho' they lie with.

your wife
;

Who Papifts and Proteftants count much the

fame.

And fit down with ftrift honour to play the

whole (.'ar.ie.

Deiry down, &c.

From grave politicians, who ffirug and who
wink,

But have no time to fpeak, fo profoundly they

think.

Who, whilft fcandals are carry'd, demurely
(land by,

And enjoy the effeils of another man's lye.

Derry down, &c.

So God blefs the prince, let each honeftboy flag.

Make him firft a good man, and in time a good
king;

Make him wife and religious, and noble and
chafle.

And fend him inftrufilors no worfe than the

la(h

Derry dcwa, down, down, derry down.

SONG 551.

Written by Ben Johnson.

5 TILL to be nea.t, ftll! to be dreft»

As you were going to a f'eafl;

Still to bepowder'd, ftill perfum'd :

Lady, it is ro b; prefum'd,

Though art's hid caufes are not found.

All is not fweet, all is riot found.

Give me a look, give me a face.

That makes limpliclty a grace,;

Robe loofely flowing, hair as free!

Such fweet negle£l more taketh me.
Than all th' adu'teries of art:

They ftrike mine eyes, but not my heart.

SONG 552.

SUMMER.

Written by Mr. Lemoine.

T^OW nature's beauties bloom around.

Sweet violets paint the velvet ground*
Perfumes abundant Idde each gale.

And float along the vernal dale.

The friiky lambkins wanton play,

In lufcious paftures, time away;
And limpid ftreatns harmonious glide.

With filver cignets in their tide.

The ermin'd lilies drefs'd in light,

Aad blooming roles red and white.
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With painted tulips, myrtles green,

AjBlt to heighten grandeur's fcene.

The fields all gay, in glory blaze,
.

AlTifted by bright Phcebus' rays;

Whofe beams refulgent now appear.

And early bid the morning fleer.

The ftavling, blackbird, and the thrnfh,

Enraptur'd chant on ev'ry ba(h :

High-pois'd in air the larit, too, fings,

While cleaving fpace with nervous wings

Yet all the beauties here I paint,

Without the tair-ones, feem but faintj

For they with prattle gild our hours,

And are by far the brighteft flow'rs.

VOCAL MAGAZINE.

SONG 553.

"YY'HILST I gaze on Chloe, trembling,

Strjight her eyes my fate decbie
j

When Ihe fmiles, I fear diflembling.

When {he. frowns, I then defpair.

Jealous of fome rival lover,

If a wandering look flie gives;

Fain I would refolve to leave her,

But can looner ceafe to live.

Why ihould } conceal my paflion.

Or the torments 1 endure ?

J'll difclofe my inclination
;

Aweful diftance yields no cure»

Sure it is not in her nature.

To be cruel to her fluve
j

She is too '-llvine a creature,

To deftroy what ihc can favCi

Happy's he whofe inclination

Warms but with a gentle heat;

Never mounts to raging paflion :

Love's a torment, if too great.

When the ftorm is once blown over.

Soon the ocean quiet grows
;

But aconftant, faithful lover.

Seldom meets with true repofe.

SONG 554,

Written by Mr. W—ll— s.

J-J QW happy was I,

When Delia was by;

Her prefence rejoiced my heart

;

No troubles 1 knew.
My cares were but few,

Till the time 1 frem Delia did part.

Then how fad the reverfe !

With pain I rehearfe

The difquiets my mind undergoes;
Time moves flowly on.

Content I have none
;

Oh! feei for, and pity my woes.

My fair will be juft,

I can't her miftruft.

Her proaiifc is binding I'm furej

Then why fo lament ?

For fhame, be content

For the prefent, her abfence endure»

The time (hortly will be,

When i Delia ihall fee,

And with her in wedlock be join'd
;

Then how happy my ftate,

I'll not envy the great,

But enjoy, with my fair, peace of mind.

I covet not wealth,

But a good fhare of health.

For myfelf and the girl I adore:

We'll live at our eafe.

And do as we plcafe
;

Ye gods I what can mortals wifh more.

SON G 555.

THE INVITATION.

Written by Mr. T. B.

''T'lS done, I've rais'd a rural bow'r

Deep in the twilight fhade :

There blooms full many a lovely flow'r;

Ah ! wou'd they never fade.

Come, then, my Lucy, hafte away.

And nature's manfion view
j

Screen'd from the fun's too piercing ray,

Each flowret blooms for you.

At your command, thy fliepherd ftrove

To deck the fhady green :

You faid the fpot wru form'd for love
;

I heard, and bleft the fcene.

Ah ! let it not be bleft in vain
;

But there leward my truth :

Repay thy conftant Harry's pain

With innocence and truth.

SONG 556.

Written by Mr. Lemoini.

T-JOW fair is my love,

As kind as the dove;

Her temper both lively, and gay;

The lily, and rofe.

Upon her cheeks blows.

To give her the fplendour of May.

Her fhape, and her mien.

Proclaim her the queen

Of beauty, of virtue, and truth;

Her eyes are like jet.

Her teeth neatly fet :

Ye gods! in the prime of her youth.

Her voice, like the thru/h,

That lings on the bu/h.

When, meadows look blooming and gay 5

Each Jiymph and each fwain,

That dance on the pbin,

Are charm'd with ni;^ Phyllii's lajf.
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she cries, Don't repine,

I (oiin ihall be thine,

Anri fafe thy fond bofom of ftrifej

In plenfire's fweec bow'r

We'll pal's ev'ry hour,

While nature fupplies bs with lite.

SONG 557,

Sung in C^/mon.

(~\ Why fhoiild we (brrow, who never knew fin !

Let :iniles of content (hew our rnpture

within :

This love has i'o rals'd me, I now tread in air!

He's fare fent from Heav'n to lighten my eare!

Each /hepherJefs views me with fcorn and dif-

dain '

Each ihepherd purfues me, but all is in vain:

No more will I forrow, no longer defpair.

He's fure lent from Heav'n to lighten my care!

SONG 55S.

Written by Mr. Carey.

TTROM the court to the cottage convey me
away,

For I'm weary of grandeur, and what they

call gay;

Where pride without meafure,

And pomp without pleafure,

Make life in a circle of hurry decay.

Far remote, and retir'd, from the noife of the

town,

I'll exch.inge my brocade for a plain ruflet gown:
Mv friends fliall be few,

But well chofen, and true,

And fweet recreation our evenings fhail crown.

With a rural repaft, a rich banquet to me,

On a moiry green turt, near fome Jhady old tree;

The rivei's clear brink

Shall afford me my drink,

And temp'rance my friendly phyfician fliall be.

Ever calm and ferene, with contentment ftill

bieft.

Not too ijiddy joy, or with forrow depreft,

I'll neit'ier invoke,

Nor repine at death's ftroke,

But retiic from the world as 1 wou'd to my reft.

SONG 559.

^OW rofes bloirom, meads are /horn,

And gently waves the verdant cornj
The ficy is brightly blue, and hark!
How fweetly lings the rifing lark :

Come, come, my Molly, fl?ep no more,
Awake to love, and converfe dear

;

When tempefts thunder on the fhore,

You'll vainly wifh the fummer near.

inhale the breeze that fans the flower,

Y(iiich fweeter back thy I'^'s lliall pour;

O could I breathe np gale but this.

And make my life one lengthen'd kifs

!

Then grafp my arm, and let us hie

To yon grotefquely hanging grove;

Upon it's fliaggy brow I fpy

A cottage, form'd for us and love.

Not more yon /ky-clad mountain's fpire

The wand'ring clouds beneath admiye.

Than village Iwains my conftant love,

Their vulgar flames fo far above.

But who, when lufcious grapes depend.

From thorny brake would berries pull ?

And where fuch charms as thine tranfcend,

The paffion's young, though years be full.

Up heav'n's high ftecp day's dazzling liar

Behind has left the Eaft afar;

The bees, from flowery hill and plain,

Rich fun-exalted juices drain;

Let us, my fair-one, ufe, as t^iey,

The favours granted from above;

Draw blelhngs from our fhorC-liv'd day;

Man's true purfuit is peac? and love.

SONG 565.

ANACREONTIC.

g ACCHUS, Jove's delightful boy,

Gen'roiis god of wine and joy,

Still exhilaiaies my foul

With the raptures 6f the bowl.

Then with feather'd feet I bound,

Dancing in a feftive round
;

Then 1 feel, in fparkiin; wine,

Tranfport« delicate, divine.

Then the fprightly mufic warms;
Song delights, and beauty charms!

Dcbonaire, and light, and gay,

Thus I dance the hours away.

SONG 561.

Written by the Editor.

VE fliepherds, fo jocund and gay,

O lilien awhile to my ftrain !

And while you attend to the lay.

Find out fome relief for my pain.

Not the lofs of my fliecp do I mourn,

No lambkin has ftray'd from my field j

Nor does Corydon fit, thus, forlorn.

For bleflings that riches could yield.

Ah, no! were his grief but for thefe,

Your fports might foon banifh his cares;

But tell me what paftime can eafe

The fwain who bsth loves and defpairs !

While Phillis, too beautiful maid.

Regards not poor Corydon's flghs;

In vain he foiicits your aid,

Tho' ableft of men to advife.

Nay, droop not with pity for me,

Nor hang down your heads in defpalr|

T
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Too well your opinion I fee,

And read what you wifh to declare.

In abfence, alone, ye would fay,

I muft hope for a cure of my fmartj

But how can the ftiepherd eVr ftray

From the image that dwells in his heart!

Then grieve me not more with your care

For a wretch who for ever muft weep
j

But leave me, the prey of defpair.

While each of you tends on his fheep.

But mine, when you've feen me laid low,

(Fulfilme this lateft requell)

To beautiful Phillis beftow;

And, oh! may fhe ever be bleft !

SONG 562,

Q I N C E beauty's the objeft we all do purfue,

Let us try the dear charmer to find,

Whoft virtue and truth

Adds a luftre to youth,

And where fweetnefs and conftancy's join'd.

In enjoyment like this, ye who know, fpeak

the blifs

That's found where two hearts do unite;

Where the lafs whom we love.

Will our wiihes approve,

And fince/ely that love will requite.

Say, what joy or delight that's on earth can

compare
To the mutnal endearments of love!

Then to pleafures refin'd

Let's all be refign'd,

And bliifh where we cannot improve.

And ye, O ye fair! the juft pride gf our l-fle,

Fam'd for beauty, good-nature, and drefs.

May yi ever be true

To the man who loves you,

And with tendernefs ftrive him to blefs.

SONG 563.

lOVE AND INNOCEKCE.
Written by Mr. Nicholls.

Recitative.

"\^'Y^HERE two tall elms their verdant boughs

entwih''d.

To form a fhade fome fpreadlng hazels join'd,

^Twas there, to pafs in fweets the fultry Hours,

Young Damon hung the woodland's faireft

flow'rs;

And when intenfely beam'd the mid-day heat,

He led his Phillis to the cool retreat;

Where grew the cuckoo-bud, and daffodil^

With wild thyme fweet, that loves the mofs-

clad hill. • -

TIo eye to fee, no ear to hear their chat.

Low on the velvet-grafs the lovers fat

:

Let not foLil envy think dley meant offence,

No more they knew, but Love and Innocence.

Wit.b gentle accents treipbling on his tonguej

Thus to the maid lie lov*d the ihepherd fung :

Air.

Whilft flielter'd from the beams of nooa
Your ewes and lambkins reft.

Dear Phillis, grant the promis'd boon,
And make your Damon bleft,

The thrufh no more fljall wake the plain ;

The lark, at rifing day.

Forget to give his chearing ftrain,

When fpring leads up the May:

Thefe clover-vales fliall bloom no more.
No verdure drefs the grove;

Yon ftream forfake it's rulhy »hore.

When I deceive my love.

Recitative.

No more he meant, than on her breaft to lic,^

To dream of joys the realms of blifs fupply.

The blulhing maid, of virtue's facred train,

Repuls'd his love, and thus addrefs'd her fwains

Air.

Far o'er the mead a fhepherd dwells,

All filver is his beard
;

Note what the hoary hermit tells.

There's truth in ev'ry word.

Laft eve I ran acrofs the vale.

Swift as the fwallow flies;

His cot obtain'dj I told my tale.

And begg'd him to advife.

Beware (he faid) our ruder race.

For youth is fraught with art;

And he who wears the faireft face.

Oft wants a gentle heart.

Haplefs for life's the lucklefs fjir,

If fuch file's doom'd to wed
;

'Twere better death ftiould fave her care.

Upon her bridal bed.

Such were his words ; and, O my fwain!

Should ynu prove iniincef,

Phillis muft thro' her life complain.

And often drop a tear.

Recitative.

The ardent lover heard the maid's furprize ;

Then thus, enraptur'd, to her plaint replies:

Air.

Pluck v/ild fufpicion from your mind;

Once rooted, 'twill encreafe,

And foon the bitter fruits you'll rind

Deftruftive to your peace.

Think better, fweet, of one that's true.

Believe my heart your own
;

For were a thoufand maids in vie-v,

I'd take but you alone.

This boon I alk of Heav'n to give :

In fome lequefter'd home.

With you in wedlock's bonds to live,

Without a thought to roam.

From grey-ey'd morn till ftilly eve.

From eve till rifing day.

No joy without thee I'd receive,

Witliout thee ne'er be gay.
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Be thou but mine, with rofy healtb.

Let desr content be byj

The reft I'll leave the fons of wealth.

Without a fingle figh.

Recitative.

Thus fing the youth, whofe breaft was ho-

nour's throne,

Whofe Blind fimplicity had made her own;
Till, far afield, the tinkling village bells

Call'd fportive echo from her grots and cells.

They left the grove, unto the dance they fpcd

;

Revel'd till eve, and the next morn were wed.

Air.

Now love and fond wlihes concar

To make them the talk of the plain;

The maids take example from her,

And the fliepherds all copy the fwain.

Where e'er fuch examples are /hown.

Who of wedlock can ever repent;

Where conftancy governs the throne.

The fubjedis are fare of content.

Recitative.

To feek no more, let lovers learn from hence.

Till hymen wills, than Love and Innocence.

SONG 564.

T O VE, thou'rt the beft of human joys,

Our chiefeft happinefs below!

All other pleafures are but toys
;

Mufic without thee is but noife,

Beauty but an empty fliow.

Heav'n, that knew beft what man cou'd move.
And raife his thoughts above the brute;

Said, Let him be, and let him love.

That only tnuft his foul improve,

Howe'er philofophers difpute.

SONG 565.

invocation to health.

SWEETEST health, of rofy hue,
Brighteft daughter of the Iky,

Hafte, and bid thofe /kies adieu,

And to Cornelia's bofom fly !

Hafte thee, nyroph, ah ! hafte along,

Come and liften to my fong :

'Tis for you I tune my lay
;

Faireft virgin, hafte away.

Wherefore, goddefs, haft thou fled,

Whence fo fweetly thou didft reft
;

In fo calm, fo foft a bed,

With content, thy fifter, bleft.

Come, ah ! come, and with thee bring

Drops from Lethe's foothing fpring;

Balm from Tempe's fragrant vales,

Neftar which the gods regales.

Goddefs come ! and on her breaft

Shed thv healing influence j

Let no cares that fpot moleft,

Drive all pain and forrow thence.

Why delay'ft thou, goddefs, fay ?

Virtue calls thee, come away
;

Fiy'ft thou from that heav'nly cell,

Where virtue's felf delights to dwell ?

Hafte thee, faireft, pr'ythee hafte.

Nor to quit one heaven fear
;

Hie thee to Cornelia's breaft,

Thou wilt make a heaven there.

Ju-

SONG 566.

anacreontic society.

Written by RalpM Tomlinson, Efq.

'J'
6 Anacreon, in Heav'n, where he fat in

full glee,

A few fons of harmony fent a petition.

That he their infpirer and patron would be

;

When this anfwer arriv'd from the jolly old

Grecian-
Voice, fiddle, and flute.

No longer be mute;
I'll lend ye my name, and infpire ye to boot

:

And, befides, I'll inftruft ye, like me, to intwine
The myrtle of Venus with BacchuJ's vine.

The news through Olympus immediately flew;

When old Thunder pretended to give him-
felf airs—

If thefe mojtals are fuffer'd their fcheme to
purfue.

The devil a goddefs will ftay above ftairs.

Hark ! already they cry,

In tranfports of joy,

A fig for Parnaffus! to Rowley's we'll fljrj

And there, my good fellows, we'll learn te
intwine

The myrtle of Venus with Bacchus's vine.

The yellow-hair'd god, and his nine fufty

maids,

To the hill of old Lud will Incontinent flee,

Idalia will boaft but of tenantlefs fliades.

And the biforked hill a mere defart will be.

My thunder, no fear on't,

, Will foon do it's errand,

And, dam'mel I'll fwinge the ringleaders,

I v;arrant.

I'll trim the young dogs, for thus daring to twine
The myrtle of Venus with Bacchus's vine.

Apollo rofe up; and faid, Pr'ythee ne'er quarrel.

Good king of the gods, with my vot'ries

below :

Your thunder is ufelefs—then, fhewing hi»

laurel,

Cry'd, Sic e'vitabik fulmen, you know !

Then over each head
My laurels I'll fpread

;

S© my fons from your crackers no mifchief
ftiall dread,

Whilft foug in their club-room, they jovially
twine

TIjc myrtle of Venus with Bacchus's vine.

T a
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Next Momus got up, with his rifible phiz,

And fwore with A.pollo he'd chearfully join—
The full tide of harmony ftill fliall be his,

But the fong, and the catch, and the laugh

ihall be mine :

Then, Jove, be not jealous

Of thefe honeft fellows.

Cry'd Jove, We relent, fince the truth you

now tell us

;

And fwear, by Old Styx, that they long Ihall

intwine

The myrtle of Venus with Bacchus's vine.

Ye fons of Anacreon, then, join hand in hand
;

Preferve unanimity, friend (hip, and love I

'Tis your's to fupport what's fo happily plann'd
;

You've the fanftion of gods, and the fiat

of Jove.

While thus we agree,

Our toaft let it be.

May ourclub flourilh happy, united, and free!

And long may the fons of Anacreon intwine

The myrtle of Venus with Bacchus's vine.

SONG 567.

QH, Hymen, propitious, receive in thy train

A pair unfeduc'd by the felfiih and vain !

Whom neither ambition nor int'reft draws,

But love, cordial fubjeft, fubmits to thy laws

!

Our fouls for the fweets of thy union prepare,

And grant us thy bliffes, unblended with care:

Let mutual compliance ende.ir all our days,

And friendlhip grow ftronger as paffion decays.

SONG 568.

THE SHEPHERD COMFORTED.

AS Cynthia late, within the grove,

Bemoan'd his too fuccefslefs love.

And eas'd (retlr'd) his fecr:t pain,

The god of love, who vi'ander'd near,

Chanc'd his complaint to overhear.

And thus addrefs'd the Twain :

Rife, filly Ihepherd, rife, (he cry'd;)

It feems you're eafily deny'd,

Becaufe the charming nymph is coy :

The tongue may learn to fpeak with art;

But would you know the fair-one's heart,

Confult it in her eye !

'Tis in that mirrour of her foul.

The fecrets of her bofom roll,

Reveal'd, without difguife, to vievi'

;

For, Cynthia, take it for a truth.

You only are the favour'd youth.

And Lydia loves but you!

No more my altars then upbraid.

Nor thus invoke my needlefs aid!

Since faithful I have done my part:

Thy own perform with like addrefs.

She foon fhail yield, (by arms to blefs,

Aad ve thee all her heart I

So fpoke, fincere, the friendiv god,

When ftraight along the flow'ry road,

The nymph with languid beauty mov'd 5

The fwain with joy the moment feiz'd,

She heard his tender vows well plea«'d.

And all his wi(h approv'd.

With grateful pride, and gladfome air.

To Hymen's fhrine he led the fair!

And made the lafting blifs fecure.

Let maids no more falle coldnefs feign,

Let faithful fwains no more complain.

But boldly arte a cure !

SONG 569.

Written by Mr. Nicholls.

3WEET Flora, revifit our ifle.

Come quickly, and lead up the May,
For, ah ! how I fuft'er the while

Soft Zeph'rus and thou art away.

Now hewls the North wind round my cot j

My cot by the flream's frozen fide :

Ah! left I grow fick of my lot.

Bid the rigorous leafon fubfide.

From the elder-tree melt the pale fnow,

'Tis time Ihe had put forth her green;

.^gain bid the rivulet flow,

And with primrofes brighten the fcene

:

New robe the tall king of the grove;

Bid the birch and the poplar look gay
j

Bid tlie eglantine form an alcove.

And dog-rofcs blufh on the Ipray.

.^gain bid the hawthorn-tree charm,

That the bee may replenifh her hive;

That the finch may be fhelter'd from harm.

And her neftlings in fafcty furvive.

Bid the hornbeam it's foliage untwine.

To harbour the innocent dove.

Where {i'ife from the ruftick's aefign)

She may tear her calm offspring of love^

Bid Zephyr diffufe his foftgale.

That my flieep on the hare-bells may feed
j

Wake the vi'let that lleeps in the vale,

With the cowflips which droop in the mead.

Let the furze yield it's blollbms of gold
;

Bid the tanfy perfume the ftiil glade ;

Let the wild thyme it's flow'rets unfold.

And fweet-briar fpring in the ihade.

Bid the clover in fragrancy yield;

Bid the mower refurbifh his fcythe j

Bid the pea-blolToms garnifh the field.

That my Phebe may gather a tythe.

Of the faireft that blew on the plain.

Of the fweeteft that fpring in the grove.

To wreath, gentle goddefs, thy fane,

For thou art the mpther of love.

SONG 570,

pAR fwlfter than light my love flies.

In qu^ft of a happier clime.

See yonder he fteers through the fkies-.

And fmiles on the wreck of old time.
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since T hpre on earth ftill r-miun,

A (trang'rr to comfort anrl reft,

At once 1 will end all my pain-—

—

This djgjer Til fheath in my Lireaft.

SONG 571.

"THE PATIENT COUNTESS} AN OLD

;

BALLAD.

J M P AT I E N G E changeth fmoak to flame,

But jcaloufy is hell

:

Some wives by patience have reducM
III huftands to live well

j

•As did tlie lady of an earl,

Of whom I now (liall tell.

An earl there was had vvedded, iov'd
;

Was Iov'd, and lived long

Full true to his fair countefsj yet

At laft lie did her wrong.

Once hunted he until the chace.

Long fafting, and the heat.

Did houfe him in a peakiih grange

Within a foreft great.

Where known and welcom'd (as the place

Anil perfons might afford)

Brown bread, whig, bacon, curds and milk,

Were fet him on the board.

A cufhion made of' lifts, a ftooi

Half-backed with a hoop.

Were brought him, and he fitteth down
Befide a forry coup.

The poor old couple wifh'd theli' bread

V/ere wheat, their whig were perry,

Their bacon beef, their milk and curds

Were cream, to make him merry.

Mean-while (in ruflet neatly clad.

With linen white as fwan,

Herfeif m^re white, fave rofy where
The ruddy colour ran

j

Whom naked nature, not the aids

Of art made to excel)

The good man's daughter ftirs to fee

That all were feat and well;

The earl did mark her, and admire

Such beauty there to dwell.

Yet falls he to their homely fare,

And held him at a feaft :

But as his liunger flaked, fo

An a,.'orous heat increased.

When this repaft was part, and thanks>
And welcome too; he faid

Unto his hoft and hoftefs, in

The hearing of the maid.

Ye know (quoh he) that I am lord

Of this, and many towns;
J alfo know that you be poor,

And I can fpare you pounds.

So will I, fo ye will confent.

That yon ter lafs and I

May bargain for her love ; atjeaft.

Do give me Isave to try.

Who needs to know it? nay, who dares

Into my doings pry?

Firft they miMike, yet at the length

Fur lucre were milieu;

And then the gamefomc earl did woo
The damfel for his bed.

He took her in his arms, as yet

So coy'Ci to be kifs'd,

As maids that know themfelves belov'd.

And yieldingly reiifb.

In few, his offers were fo large

She laftly did confent;

With whom he lodged all that night.

And eaily home he went.

He took occafion oftentimes

In fuch a fort to hunt.

Whom when his lady often mifs''<3.

Contrary to his wont,

And laftly was informed of

His amorous haunt elfewhere;

Jt griev'd her not a little, though
She feem'd it well to bear.

And thus file reafons with herfeif:

Some fault, perhaps, in me;
Somewhat is done, that fo he doth

;

Alas ! what may it be ?

How may I win him to himfclf .'

He is a m3n, and men
H.-,ve imperfc-dtions; it behoves
Me pardon nature then.

To check him were to make him check.
Although he now were chafte:

A man contYouled of his wife.

To her makes leffer hafte.

If duty then, or dalliance, may
Prevail to alter him;

I will be dutiful, and make
Myfelf for dalliance trim.

So was ftie, and fo lovingly

Did entertain her lord.

As fairer, Or more faultlefs, none-

Could be, for bed or board.

Yet ftill he loves his leiman, and
Did ftill purfue that game,

Sufprding nothing lefs, than that

His lady knew the fame:
Wherefare, to make him know fhe knew.

She this device did frame.

When long ftie had been wrong'd, and fought

The forefaid means in vain,

She rideth to the fimpie grange

But with a flender train.

She lighteth, entereth, greets them well,

And then did look about her:

The guilty houfhold knowing her,

Did wiih themfelves without her;

Yet, for (he looked merrily,

The lefs they did niifdoubt her.

J

When me had feen the beauteous wench
(Then bluihing fairnefs fairer)
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Such beauty made the countefs hold

Them both excus'd the rather.

Who would not bite at fuch a bait ?

Thought flie : and who, (though lothe)

So poor a wench, but gold might tempt?

Sweet errors lead them both.

Scarce one in twenty that had bragg'd

Of profFer'd gold deny'd,

Gr of fuch yielding beauty bauik'd,

But, ten to one, had ly'd.

Thus, thought fhe; and fhe thus declares

Her caufe of coming thither:

My lord, oft hunting in thefe parts,

Through travel, night, or weather.

Hath often lodged in your houfe
j

I thank you for the fame

:

For why—it doth him jolly eafe

To lie fo near his game.

But, for you have not furniture

Befeeming fuch a gueft,

I bring his own, and come myfelf

To fee his lodging dreft.

With that two fumpters were difcharg'd,

In which were hangings brave,

Silk coverings, curtains, carpets, plate.

And all fuch turn ftiould have.

When all was handfomely difpos'd.

She prays them to have care

That nothing hap in their default.

That might his health impair.

And, damfel, (quoth flie) for It feeiijs

This houlhold is but threej

And for thy parents age, that this

Shall chiefly reft on thee

;

Do me that good, elfit, would to God
He hither come no more.

So took (he hotfe, and ere Ihe went
Beftowed gold good ftore.

Full little thought the county that

His countefs had done fo;

Who, now returned from far affairs,

Did to his fweetheart go.

No fooner fat he foot within

The late deformed cote.

But that the formal change of things

His wond'ring eyes did note.

But when he knew thofe goods to be

His proper goods ; though late.

Scarce taking leave, he home returns

The matter to debate.

The countefs was abed, and he
With her his lodging took;

Sir, welcome home (quoth fhe) this night

For you I did not look.

Then did he queftion her of fuch
His fluff beftowed fo.

Forfooth, (quoth (he) becaufe I did

Your love and lodging know:

Your love to be a proper wench,
Your lodging nothing lefs

5

I held it for your health, the houfc
More decently to drefs.

Well, wot I, notwithftanding her.

Your lurdlhip loveth me
j

And greater hope to hold you fucli

By quiet, than brawls, you fee.

Then for my duty, your delight,

An«J to retain your favour,

All done I did, and patiently

Expcft your wonted 'haviour.

Her patience, wit, and anfwer, wrought
His gentle tears to fall:

When (kiffing her a fcoro of times)

Amend, fweet wife, I (hall.

He faid, and did it; fo each wife

Her hulband may recal.

S ON G 57Z.

Sung at Sadler's Wells.

Recitative.

"Y*
O yonder beech's friendly /hade

Repair, my Aura, lovely maid;
And while our lambkins frolic make.
Thy fhepherd's treafure fmiling take.

Air.

Were to my wi(h thy temples bound.

How India's gems (hould blaze around !

Yet wifhes are but idle breath;

Accept, in lieu, a rofy wreath.

Had I proud Perfia at my beck,

What gaudy robes my fair (hould <leck!

But as it is, vouchfafe to wear
What once enwrapt my fleecy care.

Of burnilh'd gold, or filver fair,

Thofe feet of thine (hould fandals beaj:

?iut all I have to offer now,
Th.^ bide of Dan. thy fav'rite cow.

Said Aura—Sandals, rooes, and crowns.
Are (lender proofs 'gainft fortune's frowns;

We've health and eafe—Is heaven fcant?

Here, take my hand—we've all we want.

SONG 573.

^ESOLV'D, as her poet, of Cella to fing.

For emblems of beauty 1 fearch'd thro' the

fpring;

To flowers foft blooming compar'd the fweet

maid,

But flowers, tho' blooming, at ev'ning may
fade.

Of funlhine and breezes I next thought to write.

Of breezes fo calm, and of funlhine {0 bright;

But thefe with my fairno refemblance will hold.

For the fun fets at night, and breezes grow cold,

The clouds of mild evening array'd in pale blue.

While the fun-beams behind them peep'd glit-

tering through,

Tho' to rival her charms they can never arife.

Yet methought they iook'd foracthing like

Celia'i fweet eyes;
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Thefe beauties are tranfient} but Celia's will

laft,

When fpring, and when fummer, and autumn,

are paftj

For fenfe and good-humour no feafon difarnw,

And the foul of my Celia enlivens her charms.

At length, on a fruit-tree a blofiom I found,

Which beauty difplay'd, and ftied fragrance

around,

I then thought the mufes had fmil'd on my
pray'r :

This bloffom, I cry'd, will refemble my fair;

i
Thefe colours fo gay, and united fo well.

This delicate texture, and ravi/hing fmell,

Be her perfon's dear emblem : but where /hall

I lind,
'

In nature, a beauty that equals her mind?

I

This bloffom, now pleafing, at fummer's gay

! call

j
Muft languirti at firft, and muft afterwards fall

;

I
But behind it the fruit, it's fucceflbr, fhall rife,

j
By nature difrob'd of it's beauteous difguife:

j
So Celia, when youth, that gay bloffom, is o'er,

I
By her virtues improy'd, fhall engage me the

more
;

Shall recal ev'ry beauty that brighten'd her

[

prime,

When her merit is ripen'd by love and by time.

SONG 574.

Sung at Marybone.

T^HE lark's flirill note awakes the morn.
The breezes wave the ripen'd cornj

The yellow-harveft, free from fpoil.

Rewards the happy farmers toil;

The flowing bawl fucceeds the flail,

O'er which he tells the jocund tale.

SONG 575-

VALENTINE S-DAY.

"Y^HEN bluflies dy'd the cheek of morn.
And dew-drops gliften'd on the thorn

j

When fky-larks tun'd their carrols fweet.

To hail tlie god of light and heat
3

Philander, from his downy bed,

To fjir Llfetta's chamber fped.

Crying—Awake, fweet love of mine,
I'm come 10 be thy Valentine.

Soft love, that balmy fleep denies.

Had long unveil'd iier brilliant eyes.

Which (that a kifs fhe might obtain)

She artfully had clos'd again :

He funk, thus caught in beauty's trap,

Like Phcebus into Thetis' lap,

And near forgot thaf ins defign

Was but to be her Valentine.

She, ftarting, cry'd—I am undone;
Philander, charming youth, begone!
For this time, to your vows iincere,

Make virtue, not your love, appear 5

No fleep has clos'd thefe watchful eyes,

(Forgive the fimple fond difguife;)

i'o gen'rous thoughts your heart incline.

And be my faithful Valentine.

The brutal pafiion fudden fled.

Fair honour govern'd in it's ilead,

And both agreed, ere fettiag fun.

To join two virtuous hearts in one;

Their beauteous offspring foon did prove

The fweet eff'efts of mutual love;

And, from that hour to life's decline.

She blefs'd the day of Valentine.

SONG 576.

Sung in the Serenata of Solonutii,

yOGETHER let us range the fieldft

Impearled with the morning dew.

Or view the fruit the vineyard yields.

Or the apple's cluft'ring bough;

There, in clofe-embower'd ftiades.

Impervious to the noon-tide ray,

By tinkling rills, on rofy beds,

V'e'li iove the fultry hours away.

SONG 577-

JEALOUSY.

JEALOUSY, be gone, and leave me;
. From my bofom, ah! remove:

While thou ftay'fi: thou doft but grieve me;
Hence, thou foe to facred love !

Whilit by thee the heart's dire<fled.

All things double faces wear;

Chloe, in thy glafs reflefted.

Seems as falfe as fhe is fair.

Harmlefs looks and flight expreffions.

Where love's eye no meaning reads.

To feme rival are confeffions

Of a heart that for him bleeds.

Cruel fpy ! that ne'er difcovers

What may eafe the frantic mind;

Hence, nor blafl: the blifs of lovers:

Leave us happy, leave us blind.

SONG 578.

THE lover's petition.

pAlRER than the op'ning lilies.

Sweeter than the morning rofe,

Are the blooming charms of Phillis)

Richer fweets does ihe difclofe.

Long fecure from Cupid's pow'r,

Soft repofe had lull'd my breall.

Till in one fliort fatal hour.

She depriv'd my foul of reft.

Cupid, god of pleafing anguifh.

From whofe Ihafts I bleed and burn!

Teach, O! teach the maid to languifli!

Strike fair Phillis in her turn.
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From that torment in her bread:,

Soon to pity flie'U Incline,

And, to give her bofom reft,

Kindly heal the wound in mine.

SONG 579.

Sung in the Shcep-Sbearbig.

r^'OME, come, my gsiod fhepheids, our

flocks we mall fhear
;

In your holiday fuils, with your lafles appear :

The happieft folks are the guiltleis and free;

And who are fo guiklefs, fo happy as we ?

We harbour no paiTions by luxury taught

;

We praftife no arrs with hypocrify fraught:

What we think in our hearts, you may read in

our eyes

;

F«r, knowing no falihood, we need no difguife.

That giant, ambition, we never can dread,

Our roofs are too low fnr fo lofty a head :

Content and fweet chearfulnefs open our door
;

They fmile with the fimple, and feed with

the poor.

When love has poflefs'd us, that love we
reveal,

Like the flocks that we feed, are the palfions

we feel
;

So harmlefs and fimple we fport and we play.

And leave to fine folks to deceive and betray.

SONG 5S0.

Written by Mr. Nicholls.

"^TTIEN ourille was in bloom, and all nature

look'd gay,

The queen of foft wishes, and Bacchus, one day,

Were met round the board, with a flalkof the

beft, i

Where wit, in good-humnur, was fat as a gueft,

;

Till Bacchus ptefum'd on the pow'r of Jiis vine,
\

And Venus retorted, No power's like mine ; 1

J humble the tyrant, I conquer the biave,
;

Give fenfe to the clown, and relief to the ilave.

The mightieft of kings, tho' the proudeft he be.

Quits his throne, and bows down in homage
to me :

To me, upon earth, fweeter ofPrings arife

Than to Jove, or to any one elfe of the ikies.

To me all his wl/hes the lover imparts.

And gratefully owns me the goddefs of' hearts :

Wall'd cities to me their ftrong gates have

unbarr'd ;

To me all the world bears implicit regard,

'Tis granted, (faid Bacchus) but what of all

this ?

'Tis only to idle, to fondle and kifs,

To figh at the feet of the fair, and implore;

The juice of my goblet does twenty times niore :

'Twill quiet the wife, when the vixen is ihrill,

Aiid often does more than a medical pill
j

'Tis a halm to the bofom with trouble o^^prefs'd,-

Gives life to the dull, and infirmity reft.

Bright Venus grew warm, snd forbad him to

fpeak
j

Her eyes were inflam'd, and vermilionM her

cheek.

That pow'r (faid the goddefs) you prize above

mine, ,

'Tis true, turn'd the friends of Ulyfies to fwine.

To deeds mofl: unworthy your vot'ries have
ftoop'd,

Priefls, fages, and monarchs, by you have been
dup'd

;

The vile you make worfe, and the dull you
make fad.

In fhort, you're the pow'r to do all that is bad.

The gods faw the furies were lodg'd in her

breatt,

Sobefrg'dfor awhile fhe'd give o'er the conteft.

But Venus, determin'd his godfhip to vex.

Still Ihew'd what it was m contend with the fer;

Talk'd much of his pranks, and faid this with

abufe,

Fell poifon lurks undrr the fweets of your juice.

To the tongue of the goddefs in vain he reply'd.

Till heav'n-born Reafon came down to decide.

Unable to bear her approach, folly fled

Along the wide path,- worn by error's rude

tread
;

The vices, in terror, flew fwiftly away,

As (hadows of night from the prefence of day
j

j
Whilft duinefs ftole off, fo much fweetnefs to _;

fhun.

As dew from the rofe, when It's kifs'd by the

fun
;

The mother of love, with each heart-chearing

grace,

Foifook her fed feat, and to Reafon gave plac^.

Her afpeft was mild as an infant's new born,

.^nd as cheating ro all as the beams of the morn,

Give o'er, (fai-l the cherub) let Reafon define

The diff'rence 'twixc love ancj the pow'rs of

the vine.

Bright parent of nature, fo pow'rful are you,

You give harmony bir:h, and exiftence renew;

The world without you'd be a ftatinn of pain
;

Without you we might fay, it is chaos again,

Delightof thegod' I when with reafon combin'd.

Like gods you infpire and enlighten the mind
;

Vou humble the proudeft, the h^^ you confute.

Melt the flint of old age, and the breaft of the

brute
;

Teeming with love, the rude wave fpeaks thy

worth

;

The air owns thy pow'r, and the bofom of

earth :

AM, all, mighty love, thy foft precepts efteemj •

Or below, or above, thou'rt acknowledg'd fu-

preme,

Difconcerted, young Bacchus arofe from the

plain
;

For Reafon (he faid) was both partial and vain,-
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Be ftill, (Taid tlie honey-tongu'd deity) pray,

For Reafon has fomething for Bacchus to fay:

The juice of the bunch, if by RSafon apply'd.

Enraptures the heart, and makes forrowfubfide;

Givesfpirits to mirth, more than titles or wealth,

Warms the tide of the veins, and's produc-

tive of health.

Thegod bow'd to Reafon, with looks of eftfeem;

Told Venus 'twas true, and he own'd her

fupreme
;

He kift her rofe lips with immortal delight.

And commended the queen for fupporting her

right.

Then (clafping the balm-breathing fair in his

arms)

He cry'd, 'Twas dull to contend with fuch

charms

;

Thus Bacchus henceforward fhall fpeak of thy

worth,

Venus governs the fkies and the children of

earth.

She mounted her car, with a troop of young

loves,

And powder'd with dailies our meads and our

groves.

The god grafp'd his Thyrfis, and caught up

his reins.

Then drove his young pardels, well-pleas'd,

o'er the plains ;

Be fertile the land (faid the powV, as he drove)

May it's fons prefs the vine, and it's maids be

all love
;

On their cheeks may the rofe with the lily

conjoin.

And Reafon endow them with graces divine

!

SONG 581.

Written by Mr. Gay.

J) APHNIS flood penfive in the fhade,

With arms acrofs, and head reclin'd
;

Pale looks accused the cruel maid.

And figlis reliev'd his love-fick mind :

His tuneful pipe all broken lay,

Looks, fighs, and aftions feem'd to fay.

My Chioe is unkind.

Why ring the woods with warbling throats ?

Ye larks, ye linnets, ceafe your Jlrains

;

I faintly hear, in your fweet notes.

My Chloc's voice, that wakes my pains

:

Yet why .diould you your fong forbear ?

Your njites deljgiit your fong to hear.

But Chloe mine difdains.

As thus he melancholy flood,

Dejcftcd as the lonely dove,

Sweet founds broke gently through the wood.
I feel the found ; my heart-firings move :

'Twas not the nightingale chat fungj
No, 'tis my Chloe's fweeter tongue

j

Hark, hark, what fays my love !

How foolifh is the nymph, (flie cries,)

Who triflfis with her leva's pain

!

Nature flill fpeaks in woman's eyeS,

Our artful lips were made to feigri.

O Daphnis, Daphnls; 'twas my pridej

'Twas not my heart thy love deny'd,

Come back, dear youth, again.

As t'other dav my hand he felz'd,

My blood, with thrilling motion flew J

Sudden I put on looks difpleas'd,

And hafty fiom his hold withdrew*

'Twas fear alonfe, thou fimple fwain !

Then hadft thou preft my hand again»

My heart had yielded too!

'Tls true, the tuneful reed I bldm'd.

That fweli'd thy lip and rofy cheek;
Think not thy fkill in fong defam'd.

That lip fhould other pleafurSs feck

4

Much, much thy mufic I approve;

Yet break thy pipe, for more I love.

Much more, to hear tliee fpeak.

My heart forebodes that I'm betray'd,

Daphnis I fear is ever gone
;

Laft night with Delia's dog he play'd.

Love by fuch trifles firft comes on.

Now, now, dear fhepherd, come away.

My tongue would now my heart obey,

Ah, Chloe, thou art won!

The youth flepp'd forth with hafty pace*

And found where wifliing Chloe layj

Shame fudden iighten'd in her face,

Confus'd, me knew not what to fay.

At laft, in broken v/ords, fhe cry'd.

To-morrow you in vain had try'd^

Sut I am loft to-day!

SONG 582.

TN ancient times, when England's fame
Throughout the world was fpreaJ,

Proud Gallia trembled at our name.
And hid her humble head.

The Briti/h lion greatly frown'd.

And fhook his horrid mien ;'

While thofe who fear'd him fkulk'd aroundj

And dreaded to be feen.

i But now, behold what fate ordain'd I

Nations our influence mock.
The Britifhiion lies enchain'd,

While crows the Gallic cock!

SONG 583.

"W"HEN mutual paffions fire the mindj.
" Whate'er the latent caufej

From nature we are apt to fly,

And violate her laws.

Friends, brethren^enemies will prov5»

And Violate each tie;

Which ought to link 'em fail in Iove»

And flrengr.hen liberty.

Then arts and commerce arena iROTtjl

•Religion fails to bindj

U
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And every facredbond is loft

Which holds the human mind.

But ere the fatal hour is come.
Which ratifies defpair,

Let either feek the other's weal.

And wilh away her care.

Let Britain yield that flie is wrongs-

America not right 5

So may the conteft quickly end,

And end this bloody fight.

SONG 5S4.,

Snng in the Shuep-Shearing.

L AWN as white as driven fnov/,

Cyprus, black as e'er was crow
5

Glovef, as r-.veet as damalk rofes,

Maft> for faces and the nofesj

Bugle binceiets, necklace amber,
Perfume/or a lady's' chamber

j

Golden coifsj and ftomachert,

For my lads to give their dears

;

Pins, and-poaking fticks of fteel
;

What maids lack from head co heel :

Come buy of me; come buy, come buy,

Buy lads, or elfe your laffes cry.

SONG 505.

THE COMFORTS OF HOPE.

T OVELY maid, now ceafe to languish,

yield not thus thy mind to woe
;

JLook behind the clouds of an^uifh,

• Chearing beams of comfort glow.

I*et enliv'ning Hope elate thee,

Hope that points to fairer ikies
;

Think the trar.fi°nt ills that wait thee>

Are but blefiings in difguife.

Be not bydiflrefs dejefted
;

Shrink not from atliidiion's h'.nd;

Falfehood is from truth detedled

By the kind enchantrefs wand.

Sage infl:ru£t:-eff, ffts (halt' train thee.;

Steidy virtue teacii thy heart;

Sharp, but (hort-liv'd pains, await thee;

Endiefs blefiings to impart.

SONG 5&6.

THE RAINBOW.

y^ IjJAT various colours deck the bow
That cafual ftreaks the Iky !

AVhat various tints of beauty glow
Beneath my Chloe's eye!

The happy mixture forms the grace
Which beauty calls her own.

And in the /ky, or in the face,

It's radiance muft be known.

Heav'n's piiStur'd arch awhile outfpreadj

AttrsifiE thf wor.d'ring^fighti

But foon the cafual gloona is fled,

Illufive, from our fight.

Thus, lovely Chloe, 'tis with thee,

Thy beauties now sre gay
;

Yet, ere thou read'ft thefe lines, may flee.

And vani/h far away.

' Then let one moral be impreft

To laft till time fliall fade;

The tirics that glow within the breaft

Immortalize the maid;

SONG 5S7. ,

THE WOOPJJINE ALCOVE.

\yiTH PhiUis I fought out the woodbine
alcove,

And prefs'd the dear maid to my breaft ;

I fpokc in her ear half the tale of my love.

And I bid her imagine the reft.

Lord, Sirl (faid the damfel, and blufl;ing fhe

fpoke,) »

I know not what 'tis you v^ould fay :

I am told that you men with us virgins will

joke;
Are you now, or in earneft, or play ?

In earneft, my dear, (I witli rapture replied;)

Your btifs ihall I feek throughout life:

Permit me to-morrov/ to call you my bririe.

And you'll fee, how I'll boaft of my wife.

The damfel confented, the bargain was made!
Our life is the pifture of love;

And 1 ftlU ulefs the moment I got the dear

maid

To confent, in the wooidbine alcove.

SONG 5S8.

AN OLD BALLAD,

]V/[ Y. mind to me a kingdom is;

Such perfetl joy therein I find,

As far exceeds all eaithly blifs

That God or Nature hath allign'd :

Tho' much I want, that moil would havCj

Yet ftill my mind forbids to crave.

Content I live, this is my ftav ;

1 feek no moie than may \affi.ct :

I prets to bear no ha'^ghty fway
;

Look what I laak my iBind fupplies.

Lo ! thus I triumph like a king,

Content with that my mind ccith bring.

I fee hov/ plenty fuifcits oft,

And hafty climbers fooneft fall

;

I fee that fuch as fit aloft,

Miihap doth threaten moPt of all t

Thefe get with toil, and keep with fear
j

Such cares ray mind could never bear.

No princely pomp, nor wealthy ftore,

No force to win the vi^ory.
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No wily wit to ialve a fore,

No fhape to win a lover's eye :

To none of" thefe I yield, as thrall
j

For why—my mind defpifeth all.

Some have too much, yet ftill they crave,

I little have, yet leek no more :

They are but pbor, tho' much they have,

And I am rich with little itore :

They poor, 1 rich; they beg, I give;

They lack, I leiid^ they;pine, 1 live.

I laugh not at another's lofs,

1 grudge not at another's gain
;

Ko worldly wave my mind can tofs,

[ brook what is another's bane.

I firar no fos, nor fawn on friend;

i loath not life, nor dread mine end.

My wealth is health and perfect eafe

;

My confcience clear my chief defences

I never feek by bribes to pleafe,

Nor by def^rt to give offence.

Thus do I live, thus will I die
;

Would all did fo, as well as I ! ''

.

SONG 589.

Q AID Colin to Daphne, one day, as they fat

Amufing each other with innocent chat,

I've courte/d vou long, but you ftill difapprove,

Tho' ev'ry affurance you have of my love.

Dear Colin, complain not, (was Daphne's
resly;)

No reafon jnu have, fo your condudl deny;
I've Simpkin forfaken for you, I declare

;

Dear Colin, I pray, be not fo full of care.

Convinced I am, deareft Daphne, (he cry'dj)

You have reafon, indeed, at my conduft to chide:

To the church let us go, aisd there end all ftrife
;

And make lAe once happy to call you my wife.

SONG 590.

A MARTIAL SONG.

^ O MF, ye lads who wilh to ihine
Bright ill future ftory !

Hafte to arms, and form the line

That leads to martial glory !

CHarge the mufquet, point the lance.
Brave the worft of dangers;

Tell the bluft'iing fons of France
That we to fear are ftrangers.

Britain, when the lion's rouz'd.
And her'flag is rearing,

Always finds her fons difpos'd

To drub the foe that's daring.

Charge the mufquet, &c.

Hearts of oak, with fpeed advance,
Pour your naval thunder

On the trembling fhores of France,
And ftrike the world with wonder^

Charge the mufquet, &c.

Honour for the brave to flvarc

Is the nobleft booty
;

Guard your coaft, protecl the fair.

For that's a Briton's duty.

What if Spain, to take their parts.

Form a bafe alliance;

All unite, and Englilh hearts

May bid the world defiance.

Beat the drum, the trumpet found.

Manly and united
;

Danger face, maintain your ground.

And fee your country righted I

Song 591.

THE sea-fight; a catch.

Written by Capt. Thompson.

Sung at Vauxhall,

gOATS'WAIN! pipe up, all hands hoyi
Turn out, ev'ry man and boy 1

Make fail, give ehace.

Then fplice main brace !

A gallant fhip 1 my boys, fhe's French I

In grog and flip here's to each wench.
Loof, boys, higher;

Stand by— fire !

She ftrikes I ihe flrikes! our's is the day.

A glorious prize 1—belay, belay!

SONG 592.

AS the fnow in vallles lying,

Phcebus his warm beams applying.

Soon difTolves and runs away
j

So the beauties, fo the graces.

Of the moft bewitching faces.

At approaching age decay*

As a tyrant, when degraded.

Is defpis'd, and is upbraided

By the Haves he once controul'd
;

So the nymph, if none could move her.

Is contemn'd by ev'ry lover.

When her charms are growing old.

Melancholy looks, and whining.

Grieving, quarrellinj;, and pining,

Are th' effeifls your rigours move.;
S'ift carefles, amorous glances.

Melting fighs, tranfportirpg trances}

Are the bleft efFe(fts ef love.

Fair-ones, while your beauty's blooming,
Vfe your time, left age refuming

What your youth profufely lends.

You are robb'd of all your glories.

And condemn'd to tell old ftories

To your unbelieving friends.

SONG 593-

(2 ELI A, hoard thy charms no more.
Beauty's like the mifer's treafurei

Still the vain poirefTor's poor,

What are riches without pleafure?
V z
Qf^r^ /p.4
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Endlefs pains the mifer takes

To increafe his heaps of money
j

Laboring bees his pattern makes.
Yet he fears to tafte his honey.

Views with aching eyes his ftore,

Trembling, left he chance to lofe it;

Pining ftill for want of more,

Tho' the wretch wants pow'r to ufe it.

Celia thus, with endiefs arts,

Spends her days, her charms improving,

/Laboring ftill to conquer hearts,

Yet ne'er taftes the fweets of loving.

Views with pride her /hape and face.

Fancying ftlil fhe's under twenty
j

Age brings wrinlcles on apace,

Whije Ihe ftarves with all her plenty.

"Soon or late they both will find,

Time, their idol, from them fever
j

He muft leave his gold behind,

Lock'd within his grave for ever.

Cella's fate will ftill be worfe,

When her fading charms deceive her;

Vain defire will be her curfe.

When no mortal will relieve her.

Celia, hoard thy charms no more,

Beauty's like the miler's treafure,

Taft:e a little of thy ftore;

What is beaufy \yithout pleafure?

SONG 594.

Sung in Buxom year.

'T'HE thund'ring drums did beat to battle,

An^ lEurm'ring cannons, too, did rattle ;

The enemy fiercely affaird,

And death with it's horrors prcvail'd.

Heavy moans,
Dying groans,

Cou'd be heard 'midft the Ipudeft alarms!

I fought for your fake.

Made the enerny quake,

And with conqueft return to your arms.

SONG 595.

Written by Sir John Suckling.

'']['I S now, fincc I fat down before

That foolifti fort, a heart,

I^Time rtrangely fpcnt) a year and more,

And {till I did my part.

Made my approaches, from her hand
Unto her Up did rife,

And ciid already underftand

The language of her eyes.

Proceeded on with no lefs art,

My tongue was engineer;

J thought to undermine the heartj

By whifp'ring in the ear.

When this did nothing, I brought d(jwn
Gre^t cannon oaths, and ihot

A tiioufiind tboufand in the towi;,

Aad iliU it yielded not.

I then refolv'd to ftarve the placCy

By cutting off all kiffes,

Praifing and gazing on her face.

And all fuch little bliffes.

To draw her out, and from her flrengtllj

I diew all batteries in
;

And brought inyfelf to lie, at length.

As if no fiege had been.

When I had done what man could do.

And thought t)ie place my own,
The enemy lay quiet too.

And fmii'd at all was done.

I fent to know from whence and where
Thefe hopes, and this relief?

A fpy inform'd, honour was there.

And did command in chief,

March, march, (quoth I) the word ftraight give.

Let's lofe no time, but leave herj

That giant upon air will live.

And hold it out for ever.

To fuch a place our camp remove

As will no fiege abide :

I hate a fool that ftarves her love

Only to feed her pride.

SONG 596.

IN tuneful numbers let me tell

The inward joys I find.

Now, freed from care, J know full well

My lov'd Prudentia's kind!

Her charms, nor lefs her virtue, fhew
Each beauty of the mind

;

And few among the fex I know,
Poffel's a heart fo kind.

Bafe adulation's fawning fons,

The drofs of all mankind.
While in her thoughts difcernment runs.

Will never find her kind.

Once, haply, in a bleft abode.

With her, and fuch, confign'd>

On fancy's pleafing wings I rode.

And found my charmer kind.

Can fordid wealth or grandeur bring

Thofe pleafures of the mind,

Which flow from that delightful fpring,

A fair-one true and kind ?

In frlcndfiiip's focial band, 'tis true,

A fund of joys I find
;

But what are fach, when plac'd in view.

To thofe of nobler kind !

SONG 597.

MARY AMBREE; AN OLD BALLAD.

TW'HEN captains courageous, whom death

could not daunt.

Did march to the fiege of the city of Gaunt,
They mufter'd the folJiers by two and by three,

I And foreoQoft in battle was Mary Ambree.
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when brave Sir John Major was flain in her

fight.

Who was her true lover, her joy, and delight,

Becaufe he was flain moft treacheroufly.

Then vow'd to revenge him Mary Ambree.

She clothed herfelf from the top to the toe.

In buff of the braveft, moft feemly to Ihow

;

A fair fliirt of mail then flipped on fhe
;

Was not this a brave bonny infs, Mary Ambree ?

A helmet of proof ihe ftraight did provide,

A ftrong arming (word fhe girt by her fide,

On her hand a goodly fair gauntlet had flie
;

-Was not this a brave bonny lafs, Mary Ambree ?

Then took fhe her fword and her target in hand,

Bidding all fuch as would, be of her band :

To wait on her perfon came thoufand and three
j

, Was not this a brave bonny lafs, Mary Ambree?

Then cry'd out her foldiers, and thus they did

fay,

So well thou becnmeft this gallant array,

Thy heart ard chy weapons fo well do agree.

No maiden was ever like Mary Ambree.

She cheared her foldiers that foiighten for life.

With ancient and ItandarJ, with drum and with

fife
;

With brave clanging trumpets, that founded fo

free
;

Was nut this a brave bonny lafs, Mary Ambree ?

Before I will fee the worft of you all

To come into danger of cieach, or of thrall,

This hand and this life I will ''inture fo free;

Was not this a brave bonny lafs, Mary Ambree f

She led up her foldiers In battle array,

'Gainft three times their number, by, break of
the day

;

Seven hours in fkirmifh continued fhe
;

Was not this a brave bonny lafs, Mary Ambree ?

She filled the fkies with the fmoke of her fhot,

And her enemies bodies with bullets fo hot;
F(ir one of her own men a fcore killed ihe:

Was not this a brave bonny lafs, Mary Ambree?

And when her fiife gunner, to fpoil her intent,

Away all her pellets and powder had fpent,

Straight with her keen weapon fhe flafht him
in three

:

V/as not this » brave bonny lafs, Mary Ambree ?

Being falfely betray'd, for lucre of hire,

At length (he was forced to make a rerire;

Then her foldiers into a ftrong caftle drew ihe:

Was not this a brave bonny lafs, Mary Ambree ?

Her foes they befet her on every fide.

As thinking clofe fiege (he could ntver abide :

To beat down her walls they did all decree
;

Butftoutly defy'd them brave Mary Ambree.

Then took fhe her fword and her target In hand
And Hiovmting the walls all undaunted didftand

There daring the captains to match any three:

O what a brave captain was Mary Ambree!

Now fay, Englifh captain, what wouldefl thou
give

To ranfom thyfelf, which elfe muft not live ?

Come, yield thyfelf quickly, or flain thou muft

be.

Then fmiled fweetiy fair Mary Ambree.

Ye captains courageous, of valour (o bold.

Whom think you, before you, you now do be-

hold ?—
A knight. Sir, of England, and captain fo free.

Who ihortly with us a prifoner muft be.

No captain of England ; behold in your light

Two breafts in my bofom, and therefore n»
knight ;

No knight. Sirs, of England, nor captain yott

fee,

But a poorfimple maiden, call'd Mary Ambree-,

But art thou a woman, as thou dofl declare,

Whnfe valour hath prov'd fo undnunted in war?
If Eiiglaisd doth yield fuch brave maidens at

thee,

Full well may they conquer, fair Mary Ambree,

The prince of Great Parma heard ofher renown.

Who long had advanced for England's fair

rrown
j

He woo'd he- and fued her h's miftrefs to be.

And olTer'd rich prefents to Mary Ambree :

But this virtuous maiden defpifed them all.

ril ne'er fell my honour for purple nor pall;

A maiden of Eiigland, Sir, n'>vr.; will be

The whore of a monarch, quoth Mary Ambree.

Then to her own country (he back did return.

Still holJing the fues of fair England in fcorns

Therefore, Englifh cap-rnins of c-v'ry degree.

Sing forth the brave valours of Mary Ambree.

SONG 598.

Written by Mrs. Barbauld.

"^^HEN gentle Celia firft I knew,
A breaft fo good, fo kind, fo true,

Reafon and tafte approv'd
;

Pleas'd to indulge fo pure a f^ame,

I call'd it by too foft a name.
And fondly thought I lov'd.

Till Chloris came, v/ith fad furprize

I felt the lightning of her eyes

Thro' all my fenfes run
;

All glowing with refiftlefs charms,

She fiird my breaft with new alarms,

I faw, and was undone.

O Celia f dear unhappy maid,

Forbsar the weaknefs to upbraid.

Which ou^ht your fcorn to move

;
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I know this teauty falfe and vain,

J know flie triumphs in my pain,

Yet ftill I feel I love.

Thy gentle fmiles no more can pleafe,

Nor can thy fofceft fiiendihiu eale

The torments I endure;

Think what that wounded breaft muft'feel

Which truth and kindnefs cannot heal.

Nor e'en thy pity cure.

Oft fliall I curfe my iron chain.

And wifli again thy milder reign

With long and vain regret j

AH that I can, to thee I give.

And could I ftill to reafon live

I were thy captive yet.

But paflion's wild, impetuous fea,

Hurries me far from peace and thee,

'Twere vain to rtruggle more:

Thus the poor failor (lumbering lies.

While fwelling tides around him rife.

And pulh his bark from fliore.

In vain he fpreads his helplefs arrns,

His pitying friends with fond alarms

In vain deplore his ftace;

Still far and farther from the coaflr.

On the high furge his bark is toiV,

And foundering yields to fate.

SONG 599.

Sung at Vauxhall.

JJ OUSE Britain's warlike throng,

Sound the trumpet, (liike the lyre,

Let martial note and fong

Mattial order re-infpire.

Peace, to Britain ever dear,

All her charms awhile forgoes
j

Britons will no longer bear

Infults from difdainful foes.

Sound the trumpets ! found again!

Britain claims the martial ftrain.

See bright honour rear it's head,

And, while glory leads the band,

Awful war, with folemn tread.

Stalks majeftic thro' the land.

SONG 600.

Sung at Ranelagh.

'T' O eafe his heart, and own his flame.

Blithe Jockey to young Jenny came;
But, tho' (he lik'd him palfing wee),

She careiefs turn'd her I'pinning-wheel.

Her milk-white hand he did extol,

And prais'd her fingers long and fmall

:

Unufual joy her heart did feel,

But ftill (he turn'd her fpinr/ing- wheel.

Then round about her (1-nder waift,

He clafp'd his arms, and her embrac'd

:

To kils her hand he down did kneel;

But yet fhe turn'd her fpiniiing- wheel.

With gentle voice (he bid him rife
;

He blsl's'd her neck, her lips, and eyes;

Her fondnefs (he could fcarce coirceal

;

Yet (irill fee turn'd her fpinning-wheel.

Till, bolder grown, fo clofe he prefs'd.

His wanton thought (he quickly guefs'd;

Then piilli'd him from her rock and reel.

And angry turn'd her fpinning-wheel.

At laft, when (he began to cliide.

He fwore he meant her for his bride:

'Twas then her love (he did reveal.

And flung away her fpinnlng-wheel.

SONG 601.

"\YHEN once I with PhiUica fiiray'd.

Where rivers run murmuring by,

I heard the foft vows that ilie made
j

What Twain was fo happy as 1 ?

My bread was a ftranger to care,

For my wealth by her kifTes I told;

I thought myfelf richer, by fa?.

Than he that had mountains of gold.

But now I am poor and undone,

Her vows have prov'd empty and vainj

The kiifes i once thought my own,

Are beftow'd on a happier ("wain

:

But ceafe, gentle (hepherd, to deem
Her vows ihall be coniiant and true;

They're as falfe as a Midfummer dream.

As nckle as Midfummer dew.

O, PhifTis, fo fickle and fair.

Why did you my love then approve ?

Had you frown'd on my luit, thro' defpair

I foon had forgotten to love:

You fmil'd, and your fmiles were fo fweet.

You fpoice, and your woras were fo kind,

I could not fufpeft the deceit,

But'gavemy ioofe fails to the wind.

When tempefts the ocean deforrn,

And billows fo mountainous roar.

The pilot, fecur'd from the ftorm,

Ne'er ventures his bark from the (here j

As foon as foft breezes arife,

And fmiles the falfe face of the fea.

His heart he too credulous tries,

And, failing, is (hipwreck'd like me.

SONG 602.

LABOUR IN VAIN.

T N purfult of fome lambs from my flocks that

had (Iray'd,

One morning I rang'd o'er the plain;

But, alas 1 after all my researches were made,
I perceiv'd that my labour was vain.

At length, growing hopelefsmy Iambs to reftore,

I refolv'd to return back again;

Itwasufelefs,! thought, to feek after them more.
Since I found that my labour was vain.

On this my return, pretty Phebe I faw.

And to love her 1 could not refrain
;

To fo'icit a kifs, I approach'd her with awCj

But (he told me my labour was vain.
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I

But, Phebe, (I cry'd,) to my fuit lend an ear,

And let me no longer comj)lain.

Ishereply'd, with a frown, and an afpeft fevere,

I Young Colin, your labour's in vain.

(iThen I eagerly clafp-d her quite clofe to my
bread-,

I And kifs'd her, and kifs'd her again ;

[O, Colin, (flie cry'd,) if you're rude, I proteft

That your labour flial! ftlU be in vain.

At length, by entreaties, by kiffes, and vows,

I

Compaffion (he took on my pain;

f She now has conlented to make me her fpoufe,

' So no longer I labour in vain.

SONG 603.

THE HEROIC FAIR.

A WAY with foftfighs! "for our danger alarms !

Our country folicics our fmiles to it's aid
;

Let our beauty infpirir it's vot ries to arms,

And heroes alone win the hearts of the maid.

Laft month, my dear Colin, with tear-fwim-

ming eyes,

Prefs d my hand, while he look'd a whole

volume of woej
E'en then (for my heart never wore a difguife)

If you love me, faid I. go and conquer the toe.

•Go and rufli to the fight, go and conquer the foe;

Securing yoarcountry's,fecureyourovvn blifs:

Love fhall nerve your bold arm, love fliall pros-

per each blow,

And the ruin of France fliall fecure you akifs.

Go, then ! He obey'd, refolv'd not to ftay,

But prefs'd my lips firft; how elfe could we
part ?

I figh'd him fuccefs, as the youth went away
;

Fer his worth had fecur'd ev'ry wiih of my
heart.

If by my example my fex was infpir'd,

No nation would dare ro provoke Britifhrage
;

Our fwains with true courage would always be

fir'd.

And our fmiles create heroes in every age.

SONG 604.

Written by Mr. Wrichtkn,

Sung atVAUxHALL.

g OUND the fife.—beat the drum to my
flandard repair.

All ye lads who will conquer or die
;

At requeft of nay fex, as a captain I'm here,

The men's courage and valour to try ;

'Tis your king and your country now call for

your aid.

And the ladies command you to go;

By me they announce it, and you, who're afraid.

Or refufe, our vengeance fliall know.

Then firft to the fingle—thefe things I declare,

(So each maiden njoft firmly decrees,)

Not a kifs will be granted, by black, l)rown,Qr

fair;

Not an og'e, a figh, or a fquseze.

To tlic married—if they but look glum, or fay.

No,
Should the monfieur dare blufter or buff.

We've determined, nem. con. that their fore-

heads fhall fliew-

A word to the wife is enough.

Thefe puniflimencs we've in terroreill ftCfn

claim'd

;

But rtill, ftiould your courage be lacking.

As our dernier refcrt, this refolve fhall be nam'<}|,

'Which, egad ! will foonfend you all packing.

We'll the breeches afl'ume 'pon my honour

'tis true !
—

So determine, maids, widows, and wives;

Firft we'll march beat the French——tl^ea
march back, and beat you

Aye, and wear 'em the reft of our lives*

SONG 605.

Sung in Buxom Joaw-

'"P I S for landmen to prate.

Such trifling I hate.

To wheedle and cajole is their plan;

For a licence let's hafte.

We have no time to wafte ;

'Tis adlions that beft fpeak the man.

I'm a rough, honeft tar,

Juft landed from far
;

My heart cannot change like the weatherj

As the needle 'tis trae,

And points only to you
;

Let the parfon, then, fplice us together.

SONG 606.

Written by Dr. Watts.

Q AY, mighty love, and teach my fong,.

To whom thy fweeteft joys belong.

And who the happy pairs
;

Whofe yielding hearts, and joining handSj

Find blefilngs twifted with their bands,

To foften all their cares?

Not the wild herd of nymphs and fviralnSj

That thoughtlefs fly Into the chains.

As cuftom leads the' way:
If there be blifs without defign.

Ivies and oaks may grow and twine,

And be as bleft as they.

Not fordid fouls of earthly mould,
When drawn by kindred charms of goI4

-To dull embraces move:
So two rich mountains of Peru

May rufh to wealthy marriage too.

And malce a world of love.

Not the mad tribe that hell Infpires

Witk wanton flames ; thofe raging fires

The purer blifs deftroy:

On Etna's top let furies wed.

And iheets of lightning drefs the bed^

T' improve the burning joy.
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'Nor the dull pairs whofe marble forms
None of the melting paffions warms.

Can mingle hearts and hands;
logs of green wood, that quench the coals

Are marry'd juft like ftoick fouls.

With ofiers for their bands.

Not minds of melancholy ftrain,

Still /ilent, or that flili complain.

Can the dear bondage blefs:

As well may heavenly concerts fpring

From two old lutes with ne'er a ftring,

Or none befldes the bafs.

Nor can the foft enchantments hold

Two jarring fouls of angry mould.
The rugged and the keen :

Samfon's young foxes might as well

In bands of chearful wedlock dwell.

With firebrands ty'd betweeik

Nor let the cruel fetters bind

A gentle to a favage mind;
For love abhors the fight:

Loofe the fierce tyger from the deer,

For native rage and native fear

Rife and forbid delight.

Two kindeft fouls alone muft meet,
•Tis friendfliip makes the bondage fweet.

And feeds their mutual loves:

Bright Venus on her rolling throne

Is drawn .by gentleft birds alone.

And Cupids yoke the doves.

SONG 607.

^"O nymph that trips the verdant plains

With Sally can compare;

She wins the hearts of all the fwains.

And rivals all the fair

:

The beams of Sol delight and clear.

While fummer feafons roll;

But Sally's fmiles can all the year
Give pleafure to the foul.

When from the eaft the morning ray
Illumes the world below,

Her prefence bids the god of day
With emulation glow

:

Frefli beauties deck the painted ground.
Birds fweeter notes prepare;

The playful lambkins Ikip around.
And hail the fifter fair.

The lark but ftrains his livid throat.

To bid the maid rejoice,

And mimicks, while he fwells his note.
The fweetnefs of her voice :

The fanning zephyrs round her play.

While Flora ftie'll perfume.
And ev'ry flow'ret feems to fay,

I but for Sally bloom.

The am'rous youths her charms proclaim
From morn to eve their tale;

Her beauty and unfpotted fame
Make vocal ev'ry vale.

The ftream meandring thro' the mead,
Her echo'd name conveys

;

And ev'ry voice, and ev'ry reed.

Is tun'd to Sally's praife.

No more /hall blithfome lafs or fwala
To mirthful wake refort,

Nor ev'ry May-morn on the plain

Advance in rural fport;

No more fliall gnfli the purling rill.

Nor mufic wake the grove,

Nor fl icks look fnow-like on the hilj.

When I forget to love.
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SONG 608.

Written by Dr. ByroN.

MY time, O ye mufes! was happily fpent,

When Phsbe went with me wherever

I went;
Ten thoufand fot't pleafureslfelt iiimybreaft;

Sure never foad fhepherd like Colin was bleft !

But now ftie is gor.e, and has left me behind,

~What a marvellous change on a fudden I find !

When things were as fine as could poffibly be;

I thought 'twasthefprlng, 'but, alas I it was /he.

With fuch a companion to tend a few /lieep,

To rifi', up and play, or to lie down and fleep;

1 was fo good-humour'd, fo chearful and gay,

My heart was as light as a feather all day.

But now I focrofs.and fo peevifli am grown.

So ftrangely uneafy as never was known;
My fair-one isgon*:,and myjoysare all drown'd,

And my heart, I am fure, weighs more than

a pound.

The fountain that vi'ont to run fweetly along,

And dance to foft .murmurs the pebbles among,

Thou know'ft-jiittleCupid, if Phebe was there,

"Twas pleafure to look at, 'twas mufick to hear:

But now fhe is abfent, I walk by it's fide.

And ftiil as it murmurs, do nothing but chide
;

Muft you be fo chearful, while I go in pain !

Peace there with your bubbling, and hear me
complain !

When my lamlf"kins around me would often-

times play.

And when Phebe and I were as joyful as they,

How pleafant their fporting, how happy the

time.

When fpring, love, and beauty, were all in

their prime

!

But now in their frolicks when by me they

pafs,

I fling at their fleeces an handful of grafsi

Be fl-ill, then, I cry, for it makes me quite niadj

To fee you To merry, while I am fo fad.

My dog I was ever well pleafed to fee,

Come wagging his tail to my fair-one and me
j

And Phebe was pleas'd too, and to my dog faid.

Come hither, poor fellow ; and patted his head.

ButnoWjWhenhe's fawning, I with a fourlook.

Cry, Sirrah ! and give him ablow with my crooks

And rU give him another; for why ihouldnol:

Tray
Be as dull as his mafter, when Phebe's away?

When walking with Phebe, what fights have I

feen I

How fair was the flower, how frelh was the

green !

What a lovely appearance the trees and the

fliade,

The corn-fields and hedges, and ev'ry thing

made !

But fince ihs has left me, though all are ftill

there.

They none of them now fo delightful appear j

'Twas naught but the magick, I find, of her

eyes,

Made fo many beautiful profpeifls arife.

Sweet Kiufick went with us both all the wood
thro',

The lark, linnet,throftIe, and nightingale too;

Winds over us whifper'd, flocks by us did bleat.

And chirp went the gralhopper under our feets

But now flie is abfent, tho' ftill they fing on.

The woods are but lonely, the melody's gone;

Her voice in the concert, as now I have found.

Gave ev'ry thing elfe it's agreeable found.

Rofe, what is become of thy delicate hue?

And where is the violet's beautiful blue?

Does aught of it's fweetnefs the bloffoms be»

guile?

That meadow, thofe dalfies, why do they noS

frnile ?

X
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Ah ! rivals I I fee what ic was that you dreft

And made yourfelves fine for; a place in het

breaft

:

You put on your colours to pleafure her eye,

To be pluck'd by her hand, on her bofom to die.

How flowly time creeps, till my Pheberetuin,
While amidft the foft Zephyr's c»ol bieezes I

burn;

Methinks, if I knew whereabout he would
tread,

I could breathe on his wings, and 'twould melt
down the lead.

Fly fwifter, ye minutes, bring hither my dear,

And reft fo much longer fort, when fhe is here.

Ah! Colin ! old time is fo full of' delay.

Nor wiii budge one foot fafter, for all thou
canft fay.

Will no pitying power th^t hears me complain.

Or cure my difquiet, or f'ofren my pain 'f

To be cur'd, thou muft, Colin, thy prilTion

remove :

'But whr>.t Twain is fo filly to live without love?

No, dsity, bid the dsar nymph to return,

For ne'er was pnor ft pher.i fo fadly forlorn.

Ah ! .what Ihall 1 do ! 1 Ihali die vviih defpair 1

Take heed, all ye fwains, how ye love one io

fair.

SONG 609.

'Witien by Ambrose Philips, Efq.

QN Belvidcra's bofmi lying,

WiChing, panting, fighing, dying;

The cold regardlefs maid to move
With unavailing prayers I fue

j

You firft have taught me how to lore,

Ah ! teach me to be happy too.

But (he, alas ! unkindly wife,

To all my figJis and tears replies,

'Tis every prudent maid's coiic;rn

Hsr lover's fondnefs to improve;

If to be happy you (hould learn,

You quickly would forj^et to love.

SONG 610.

AH ! why mufl: words my flame reveal ?

Why needs my Damon bid me tell

What ail my aftions prove ?

A blufh whene'er I meet his eye,

Whene'er I hear his name a figh.

Betrays my fecret love.

In all their fports upon the plain.

Mine eyes ftill fix'd on him remain,

And him .^lone approve;

The reft unheeded dance or play,

From ;11 he fteals my praife away,

And can he doubt my love ?

Whene'er we meet, my looks confefs

The joys that all my foul polfefs,

And everv care remove :

Still, ftill too Ihort appe,us his flay»

The moments fly too faft away.
Too faft, for my fond love.

Does any fpesk in Damon''s praife.

So pleas'd am I with all he fays,

I ev'ry word approve
;

Rut is he blam'd, plthough In jeff,

I fee! refentiiaent fire my bieaft,

Alas! becaufe I love.

But ah ! what tortures tear my heart.
When I Tufpert his looks impart
The leaft defire to rove!

I hate the maid that gives me pain.
Vet him to hate i ftrive in vain.
For ah! that hate is love.

Then afk not words, but read mine eyes,
Bc'lieve my biu/hes, truft my fighs.

My pafiiim thefe will prove;
Woids oft deceive, and fpring from art.

The true expreiTions of my heart
To Damon, muft be love.

SONG 611.

shak£S?£ase's garland.

T ET beauty with the fuB arife.

To Shakf fpeare tribute pay
;

With heavenly fmiies and, fpeaking eyes„

Give grace and luftre to the day.

Each fmile fhe pives protefts his name.
What face fh.ill dare to frown ?

Not envy's I'elf can blaft the fame
Which bs2ury deigns to crown.

SONG 612.

THE LASS OF PEATY's MILL.

'priE ijfs of Peaty's mill.

So boni)',, blithe, and gay,

In fplt'ht of all my Ikill,

Harh fti;le my heart away.

When ted;iing of the hay
Bare-headed on the green.

Love 'midft her locks did play.

And wanton'd in her een.

Her arms, white, round, and fmooth.
Breads rifing in their dawn;

To age it would give youth.

To prefs 'em with his hand.
Thro' all my fpirits ran

An extafy of blifs.

When I fuch fweetncfs fand

Wrapt in a balmy kifs.

Without the help of art,

Like flow'ts which grace the wild.

She did her fweets impa;t.

Whene'er fhe fpoke or fmil'd^

Mer looks they were fo mild.

Free from alfsftsd pride.
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She me to love beguilM,

I wi/hd her for my bride,

O had I all that wealth

Hoptoun's high mountains fiil,

Infur'd long lite and health.

And pleafures at my will;

I'dpromifc and fulfil,

That none but bonny flic,

Thelafs of Peaty 's mill,

ShouM fhare the fame wi' me.

SONG 613.

Written by Mr. Psior,

TF wine and mufic Iiave the pow'r
To eafe the ficlttieTs of the foul.

Let Phceiius every iblng explore,

And Bacchus fill the fprigbtly bowl.

Let them their friendly aid employ
To make my Chloe's abfence light.

And feek for pleafure, to deftroy

The forrows of this live-long night.

But (he to-morrow will return
;

Venus, be thou to-morrow great.

Thy myrtles ftiew, tby odours burn.
And meet thy fav'rite nymph in ftate.

Kind goddefs, to no other pow'rs

Let us to-morrow's blelTinjiS own
;

The Jariing loves (hall guide the hours.
And all the d.iy be thine alone.

SONG 614.

J])EAR Chloe, whilft thus, beyond meafure,
You treat me with doubts and difdain

;

You rob all your youth of it's pleafure.

And h- ard up an old age of pSiin :

Your maxim, that love is ftiU founded
On charms that will quickly decav.

You'll find to be very ill grounded
When once you it's dilates obey.

The piiTion from beauty firft drawn,
Yourkmdnefs w 11 vaftly improve;

Soft fmilcs and gay I loks are the dawn,
Fiuition's the fun-Aine of love.

And tho' the biit;ht beams of your eyes
Should tie clouded, that now are fo gay.

And darkiiefs poifefs all the fkies.

We ne'er can forget it was day.

Old Darby, with Joan by his fide.

You've often regarded with wonder;
He's dropfical, (he is fore-ey'd,

Yet they're ever uneafy afunder;
Together they totter about,
Or (it in the fun at the dorr,

And at night when old Darby's pot's out.
His Joan will notfmoak a whiff more.

No beauty or wit they pofTcfs,

Their feveral failings to fmother;
Then what are the charms, can you guefs,
That make 'em fo fond of each other f

'Tis the pleafing remembrance of youth.
The endearments that love did beftow.

The thoughts of p»ft pleafure and truth,

The beft of all blelTings below,

Thofe traces for ever will laft.

Which ficknefs nor time can remove J

For when youth and beauty are paft.

Old age brings the winter of love.

A friendfhip infenfibly grows,

By reviews of fuch raptures as thefe ;

The current of fondnefs ftill flows.

Which decrepid old age cannot freeze.

SONG 615.

Written by Lord Lvtte^ltoN.

"^VHEN Delia on the plain appears,

Aw'd hy a thoufand tender feais,

I would approach, but dare not move
j

Tell me, my heart, if this be love.

Whene'er (he fpeaks, my ravifh'd eat

No other voice nut her's can hear,

No other wit but her's approve
;

Tell me, my heart, if this be love?

If (Tie fonie other fwain commend,
Tho' I was once his fondefl friend.

His inflant enemy I prove;

Tell me, my heart, if this be love?

When (he is abfent, I no more
Delight in all that pleas'd before,

The cleared fpring, the (h<idieit grove;

Tell me, my heart, if this be love ?

When, fond of power, of beauty vain.

Her nets (he fpread for ev'ry fwain,

I (trove to hare, but vainly ftrove
;

Tell me, my heart, if this be love i*

SONG 616.

Written by Dr. GoldsmjTK»

"pURN, gentle hermit of the dale.

And guide my lonely way.
To where yon taper chears the vale

With hofpitable ray.

For here forlorn and loft I tread.

With fainting (teps and fljw :

Where wilds, immeafurably fpread.

Seem lengthening as 1 go.

Forbear, my fon, (the hermit cries,)

To tempt the dangerous gloom;
For yonder phantom only flies

To lure thee to thy doom.

Here to the houfelefs child of want.
My door is open iHU

;

And tho' my portion is but fcarit,

I give it with good wilL

Then turn to-night, and freely (hirt

Whate'er my cell beftows;

My rulhy couch, and frugal farcj

My blefling and repofe.

No flocks that range th: valley free,

To (laughter 1 condemn 5

X 2
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Taught by that Power that pities me,

I learn to pity them.

But from the mountain's graffy fide,

A guilclefs feaft I bring
;

A fcrip whh herbs and fruits fuppiy'd.

And water from the fpring.

Then, pilgrim, turn, thy cares forego,

For earth-born cares are wrong :

Man wants but little here below.

Nor wants that little long.

Soft as the dew from heav'n defcsnds.

His gentle accents fell :

The modeft Granger lowly bends.
And follows to the cell.

Far in a wildernefs obfcure
The lonely manfion lay;

A refuge to the neighbouring poor,
And firanger led aftray.

No ftorts beneath it's humble thatch
Requlr'd a mafter's care

;

The wicket opening with a latch,

Receiv'd the harmlefs pair.

And now when bufy crowds retire

To revels or to, reft,

The hermit trimm'd his little fire,

And chear'd his penfivs gueft :

And fpiead his vegetable ftore.

And gaily preft, and fmil'd
j

And fkill'd in legendary lore,

The ling'iing horns b-^giiil'd.

Around in fympathetic mirth
It's tricks the kitten tiies ;

The cricket chirrups on the hearth
;

The crackling faggot flies.

ftut nothing could a charm impart

To foothe the ftrangsr's woe
;

For grief was heavy at his'heart, ^

And tears began to flaw.

His rifjng cares the hermit 'fpy'd,

With anfwering cares oppreft :

Ann whence, unhappy youth, (he cry'd,)

The forrows of thy breaft ?

From better habitations fpurn':^,

Reluftant doft thou rove
;

Or grieve for friendfliip unretuni'd.

Or unregarded love ?•

Alas! the joys that fortune brings,

Are trifling, and decay
;

And thofe that prize the paltry things.

More trifling (till than they.

And what is friendship but a name,
A charm that lulls to fleep

j

A ftade chat follows wealth or fame.

But leaves the wretch to weep ?

And love is ftill an emptier found,

The modern fair-one's jeft :

On earth unfeen, or only found
To warm the turtle's nefl:.

For /hame, fond youth ; thy forrows hufh,

And fpurn the fex, (he faid : )

But while he fpoke, a riling bluA
His love-lorn gueft betray'd.

Surpriz'd ! he fees new beauties rife.

Swift mantling to the view;
Like colours o'er the morning ikies.

As bright, as tranfient too.

The balhful look, the rifing breaft,

Ahernate fpread alarms :

The lovely lliauger fljai.ds confeft

A maid in all her charms.

And, ah ! forgive a Arranger rude,

A' wretcii forlorn, (fhe cry'd;)

Whole teet unhallow'd thus intrude
Where heaven and jou refide.

But let a maid thy pity /hire,

Whoin love has taught to ftray;

Who feeks for reft, but finds defpair

Companion of her way.

M"y father liv'd beude the Tyne,
A Wealthy lord was he

;

And all his wealth was mark'd for mine>
He had bat only me.

To win me from his tender arms
Unnumber'd fuitors came:

Who prais'J me for imputed charms.
And felt or fejgn'd a flame.

Each hour the mercenary crowd.
With richeft prefents ftrove :

Among the reft young Edwin bow'd.
But never talk'd of love.

In humble, fimpleft habit clad.

No wealth nor power had he
;

WiCdom and worth were all he had,

But chefe were all to me.

The blolTom opening to the day,

The dews of heaven refiri'd,

Could nought of purity difplay.

To emulate his mind.

The dew, the bloflcm on the tree,

With charms incon.lant fhine;

Their charms were his, but woe is me.
Their conftancy was mine !

For flill I try'd each fickle art,

importunate and vain
;

And while his paflion touch'd my heart,

J triumph'd in his pain.

Till quite dejected with my fcorn.

He left roe to my pride

;

And fought a folitude forlorn.

In fecrcl, where he died.

Cut mine the forrow, mine the fault.

And well my life Ihall pay;

I'll feek the folitude he fought,

And ftretch me where he lay.

And there forlorn, defpairing, hid,

I'll lay me down and die
;

'Twas fo for me that Edwin did.

And fo for him will I.

Forbid it, Heaven ! the hermit cry'd, ' '

And clafp'd her to his bieaft:
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The wond'ring fair-one turn'd to chide
;

'Twas Edwin's I'elf that preft.

Turn, Angelina, ever dear,

My charmer, turn to fee,
^

.

TJiy own, thy long-loft Edwin here,

Rellor'd to love and thee.

Thus let me hold thee to my heart;

And ev'ry care refign :

And fliall we never, never part,

My life—my all that's mine ?

Uo, never from this hour to part;

We'll live and love fo true.

The figh that rends thy conftant heart

Shall break thy Edwin's too.

SONG 617.

Sung in the Golden Pippin,

"VyiTH your wife, Sir, ne'er difpute,

Lady of the manor flie;

I)ue to hei the choiceft fruit,

Dae to her the brancti and tree:

And you know ihe'U have her right

;

Yes, Sir, morning, noon, and night.

SONG 61S.

QTHERS falfe tongues can you believe,

Yet not my truer fpeaking ey.:s ?

Men's tongues love teaches to deceive.

But with his looks no lover lyes.

The lefs I boaft my real flame.

The more my paffion truth befpeaks
;

Not what the tongue, but eyes prsclaimj

Love's infidel a convert makes.

For lovers, like proffffing friends,

Are more believ'd, the lefs they fay
;

Who more our artful fpeeches minds

Than looks, does her own faith betray.

Believe not my loud rivals, then,

Whilll they to thee fuch love profcfs
;

True love is, like true courage, feen

But more, as we pretend to't lefs.

SONG 619.

ETRICK BANKSj A SCOTCH BALLAD.

f)N Etrick banks, in a ftiramer's night.

At glowming when thefheep drave hame,

I met my lafiy, braw and tight.

Came wading, barefoot, a'her lane:

My heart grew light, 1 ran, I flang

My arms about her lily neck.

And kifs'd and clap'd her there fou lang;

My words they were na mony feck.

I faid, My lafTy, will ye go

To the highland hills, the Earfe to learn;

I'll baith gi'e thee a cow and ewe,

When ye come to the brig of Earn.

At Leich auld meal comes in, ne'er falhj

And herrinjjs at the Broomy Law;

Chear up your heart, my bony lafs,

There's gear to win we never faw.

All day when we have wrought enough.

When winter, frofts, and fnaw begin
j

Soon as the fan gacs weft the loch,

At night when you fit down to fpin,

I'll fcrew my pipes, and play a fpring:

And thus the weary night we'll end.

Till the tender kid and lamb-time bring

Our pleafant fummer back again.

Syne when the trees are in their bloom.

And gowans glent o'er ilka field,

I'll meet my lafs amang the broom.

And lead you to my fumnner /hield.

Then far frae a' their fcornfu' din.

That make the kindly hearts their fport;

We'll laugh and kifs, and dance and fing,

And gar the langeft day feem fliort.

SONG 620.

Writren by Ambrose Philips, Efq.

go AST not, miftaken fwain, thy arc

To pleafe my partial eyes

;

The charms thu have fubdu'd my heart.

Another may defpife.

Thy face is to my humour made.

Another it may fright

;

Perhaps, by fome fond whim betray'd.

In oddnefs I delight.

Vain youth, to your confufion know,
'Tis to my love's excefs

You all your fancied beauties owe.

Which fade as that grows lefs.

For your own fake, if not for mine.

You fliould preferve my fire.

Since you, my fwain, no more will fhine.

When I no more admire.

By me, indeed, you are allow'd

The wonder of your kind
;

But be not of my judgment proud,

Whom love has render'd blind.

SONG 631.

Q A Y, lovely dream, where could'ft thou find

Shades to counterfeit that face.

Colours of this glorious kind

Come not from any mortal place !
'

In heaven itfelf thou, fure, wert dreft

With that angel-like difguife j

Thus deluded ami bleft.

And fee my joy with clofed eyes.

But ah ! this image is too kind.

To be other than a dream
;

Cruel Sachariffa's mind
Ne'er put on that fweet extreme.

Fair dream, if thou intend'ftme grace.

Change that heavenly face of thine :

Paint de)pis'd love in thy face.

And make it to appear like mine. »
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Pale, wan, and meagre let it look,

With a pitj-moving fliape ;

Such as wander by the brook

Of Lethe, or from graves efcape.

Then to that matchlefs nymph appear,

In whofe fliape thou (hincft fo,

Softly ill Ijer fleeping car,

with humble words exprefs my yrvc.

Perhaps, from greatnefs, ftate, or pride,

Thus furprized, (lie may fall :

Sleep does dllproportion hide,

And death refembling equals all.

SONG 622.

fk^ Y love was fickle once, and changing,

Nor f'er would fettle in my heart.

From beauty ftill to beauty rangi:-.g.

In every face 1 found a dart.

'Twas firft a charming ihape enflav'd me.

An eye then gave the tatal llrbke
5

Till by her wit Corinna fav'd me,

And all my former fetters broke.

But now a long and lafting anguifh

For Belvidera 1 endure J

Hourly I figh, and hourly hnguifli.

Nor hope to find the wonted cure :

For here the falfe, inconftant lover,

After a thoufand beauties fiiown.

Does new fupr.fing charms difcover.

And finds variety in one.

SONG 623.

>JOT, Celia, that I jufter am.
Or truer than the reft;

For ] would chnnge each hour, like them.

Were it my intereft.

But I'm fo fix'd alone to thee

By e\-ery thought I have,

That flioald you now my heart fet free,

'TwoulJ be dgnln your flave.

All that in woman is ador'd,

In thy deir felt i tind
;

For the whole (ex c;in but aiFord

The handfome, and the kind.

Not to my virrue, but thy power.

This conftancy is due,

"When change itfelf can give no more
'Tls eafy to be true.

SONG 624.

"pEN years, Jike Troy, my ftubborn heart

VVithftoc d th' aff.iult of fond dcfiie :

But now, .lias ! I feel a frnart,

P.ior 1, liiie Troy, am fet on fire.

With care we may a pile fecure,

And from all common fparks defend :

But oh ! who can a houfe fecuie,

When the cekftiai llames defcend.!

Thus was I fafe, till from your eye»

Deftrudlive fires are brightly five* :

Ah i who can ftiun the warm furprite,

When,io ! the lightningcoraes fromheav'

S ON G 625-

Written by Mr. Concanon.

J Love thee, by heavens, I cannot fay more.
Then fet not my pallion a cooling,

If thou yield'ft nOt at once, I muft e'en give

thee o er,

For Tm but a novice at fooling.

What my love wants in words, it Ciall make up
in dee-isj

Then wliy fhould we wafte time in fluff,

child?

A performance, you wot well, a prcmife ex*

cteds.

And a wa;d to the wife is enough, child.

I know how to I0V6, and to make that love

known,
But I hate all proteftjng and arguing;

Had a goddefs my heart, fhe (hou'd eVn lie

alone,

If flje made many words to a bargain.

I'm a quaker in love, ail'd but barely affirm,

White'er my fond eyes have bees laying:

Pr'ythee, be thou fotooj feek for no better

term,

But e'en tlirow thy yea or thy nay in.

I cannot bear love, like a chancery fuit.

The age of a patriarch depending
;

Then pluck up a Ipirit, no longer be mute.

Give it, one way or other, an ending.

Long eourt-lhip's the vice of phlegmatlck fools.

Like the grace of fanatical fiimers
;

Where the rtomachs aie loft, and the viituala

grow cool.

Before men fit down to their dinners.

SONG 626.

TN Chloris all foft charms agree.

Enchanting humour, pow'rful wit.

Beauty from aftc(^ation free.

And for eternal empire fit.

Where'er fhe goes, love waits her eyes.

The women envy, men adore;

Tho' did iTie lefs the triun)phs prize.

She would deferve the con^ueft more«

But vanity fo much prevails.

She bei<s what none elfe would deny her.

Makes fuch advances with her eves,

The hope ftie gives prevents defire :

Cliches ^t every trifling heart,

Grows warm with ev'ry glimm'ring flatnc;

The common prey fo deads her dart,

It fcarce can pierce a noble game.
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J could lie ages at her feet.

Adore her carelefrof my pain,

With tender vows her rigours meet,
j

Defpnir, love on, and not complain ;

My paiTion, fiom all change ftcure.

No favours ralfe, no frown controuls j

1 any torment caa endure.

But hoping with a crowd of fools.

SONG 627.

IT Is not, Celia, in our power

To fay how long our love willlaftj

It may be we, wirhJn this hour,

May lofe the joys we now do taftc:

The blcfled, that immortal be,

From change of love are only free.

Then fince we mortal lovers are,

Aik not how long our love will laftj

Bui while it does, let us take care

Each minute be with pleafuje pjft :

Were it not madnefs to deny

To live, becaufe we're fare to die?

SONG 6z8.

Written by Mr. Congkeve.

pAIR Amoret is gone aftray,

Purfuo, and feek her, evVy lover

}

I'll tf II the figns by which you may
The wand'ring (hepherdt-fb difcover.

Coquet and coy at once her air,

Both ftudy'd, tho' both feem neglecled,

Carelefs Hie is with artful cave,

Aftefting to feem unafftiled.

With ilcill her eyes dart every glance,

Yet change I'o foon you'd ne'er fufpeft 'em;

For ihe'd perfuade they wound by chance,

Tho' ceitain aim and art dlreiil 'em.

She likes herfelf, yet others hates

For that which in herfelf ftie prizes;

And, while (he laughs at them, forgets

She Is the thing that ftie defpifes.

SONG 629,

5 INCE you will needs rayheart pofTefs,

'Tis juft to you I fi'ft confefs

The faults to which 'tis given
;

It isto change much more inclin'd

Than woman, or the fea, or wind,

Or aught that's under heaven,

Nor will I hide from you this truth,

It has been from it's very youth

A mod egregious rang-'r :

And fmce from me 't has often fled,

With whom it was both born and bred,

'Twill fcarce ftay with a (tranger.

The black, the fair, the gay, the fad,

(Which often made me fear 'twas mad)

Witlt one kind looktould win it ;

So nat'rally it loves to range,

That it has left fuccefs for change.

And, what's worfe, glories in it.

Oft, when 1 have been laid to reft,

'Twould make me afi: like one pofTefl^

For ftill 'twill keep a pother;

And tho' you only I efteem.

Yet it will make me, in a dream.

Court and enjoy another.

And now, if you are not afraid.

After thefe truths that I have faid.

To take this arrant rover.

Be not difpleas'd if I proteft,

1 think the heart within your breaft

Will prove juft fuch another.

SONG 630.

A S archers and fidlers, who cunningly know
The way to procure rhemfelves merit,

j Will always provide them two ftrngs to a boWf
And follow their bufinefs with fplrit.

So likewife the provident damf»l /houtd do.

Who'd make the beft ufe of he' beauty;

If the mark fne would hit, or her lefTuns pafa

thro',

Two lovers muft ftill be on duty.

Thusarm'd againft chance, and fecureof fupply.

So far our revenge we may carry;

Orefp*'!^' for our fport we may jilt and fet by»

Anu t'other, ^onr foul ! we may marry.

SONG 631.

P R O M native ftalk the Provence rofe,

I pltickt with green attire;

But oh ! upon it's graces hung

A fultus to defire.

A vile, deftroying, preying worm.
Who fhelter'd in the leaf,

Had robb'd me of the priftine joy,

And prov'd the lucky thief.

So beauteous nymphs too oft are found

The vileft men to truft;

While conflant lovers plead in vain,

And die for being juft.

SONG 632.

'pHE night was ftill, the air ferene,

Fann'd by a fouthern breeze;

The glimm ring moon might juft be feen,

Rcflefting thro' the trees.

The bubbling water's conftant courfe,

From olY th' adjacent hill.

Was mou nful eccho's laft refource.

All nature was fo ftill.

Thi" conftant fhepherd fought this ftade^

By forrow fore opprefs'd
;

Clof? by a fountain's margin laid.

His pain he thus exprefs'd.
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Ah, wretched youth ! why didft thou love.

Or hope to meet fuccefs
;

Or think the fair would conftant prove,

Thy blooming hopes to blefs^?

Find me the rofe on barren fands

;

The lily 'midft the rocks
;

The grape in wide deferted lands
j

A wolf to guard the flocks.

Thofe you, alas ! will fooner gain.

And will moreeafy find,

Than meet with aught but cold difddin

In faithlefs womankind.

Riches alone now win the fair,

Merit they quite defpifc
;

The conftant lover, thro' defpair,

- Becaufe not wealthy, dies.

f- SONG 633.

Written by Mr. Congreve.

f^ YNTHIA frowns whene'er I woo her,

Yet flie's vex'd if I give over
j

Much fhe fears I Ihould undo her.

But much more to lofe her lover i

Thus in doubting /he refufes,

And not winning, thus Ihe lofes.

Pr'ythee, Cynthia, look behind you.

Age and wrinkles will o'ertake you,

Then, too late, defire will find yOTj,

When the power does forfike you.

Think, oh ! think, the fad condition.

To be pad, yet wifli fruition.

SONG 634.

A SCOTCH BALLAD.

'J'
H E laft time I came o'er the moor,

I left my love behind me;
Ye powers! what pain do I endure.
When foft ideas mind mei"

Soon as the ruddy morn difplay'd

The beaming day enfuing,

I met betimes my lovely maid.
In fit retreat for wooing.

Beneath the cooling fiiade we lay.

Gazing and chaftly fporting;

We kifs'd and promis'd time away.
Till night fpread her black curtain.

I pitied all beneath thefkies,

Ev'n kings, when Ihe was nigh mej
In raptures 1 beheld her eyes,

Which could but ill deny me.

Shou'd I becall'd where canons roar,

Where mortal fteel may wound me;
Or caft upon fome foreign Ihore,

Where dangers may furround me!
Yet hopes again to fee my love,

To feaft on glowing kifles,

Shall make my cares at diftance move,
lo profpeft of luch bliffes.

In all my foul there's not one plafie

To let a rival enter

:

Since (he excels in ev'ry grace.

In her my love (hall center.

Sooner the feas (hall ceafe to flow.

Their waves the Alps (hall cover;

On Greenland ice ihall rofes grow.
Before I ceale to love her.

The next time I go o'er the moor.
She (hall a lover iind me

5

And that my faith is firm and pure,

Tho' I left her behind me*
Then Hymen's facred bonds (liall chain

My heart to her fair bofom ;

There, while my being does remain.

My love mi^re freft (hall blolfam.

SONG 635.

\^ HEN Molly fmiles beneath her cow,
1 feel rny heart I can't tell how

j

When Molly is on Sunday dreft,

On Sundays I can take no reft.

What can I do on workijig-days ?

I leave my work on her to gaze.

What iha.-I I fay? at fermons I

Forget the text, when Molly's by.

Good mafter curate, teach me how
To mind your preaching and my plough

|

And if for this you'll raife a fpell,

A good fat goofe Ihall thank you well.

SONG 636.

Written by Mr. Concanon.

'J*HE lafs that would know how to manage
a man,

Let her liften and learn it from me,
His courage to quell, or his heart to trepan.

As the time and occafion agree.

The girl that has bsauty, tho' fmallbe her wit.

May v/heedle the clown or the beau,

The rake may repel, or may draw in the cit.

By the ufe of that pretty word No.

When powder'd toupees around are In chat.
Each driving his pairion to /hew

;

With kifs me, and love me, my dear, and ali

that,

Let her anfwer to all be, O no.

When a dofe is contriv'd to lay virtue afleep,

A prefent, a treat, or a ball.

She ftill muft refufe, if her empire ihe'U keep^
And No be her anfwer to all.

But when Mr. Dapperwit offers his hand.
Her partner in wedlock to go;

A houfe and a coach, and a jointure in land,

Sha's a.i idiot, if then flie fays.No.
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But if flie's attack'd by a youth full of charms.

Whole couftlhip proclaims him a man
;

When prefs'd Co his bofom, and ciafp'd in his

', arms,

Then le: her fay no, if&ie can.

SONG 637.

Sung lA Cymen,

\\rHEN peace here was reigning.

And love without wajning,

Or care or complaining.

Bale pallioHS difdaininjj

;

This, this was my way,

With my pipe and my tabor

I laugh'd down the day.

Nor envy'd the joys of my neighbour.

Now fad transformation

Runs thro' the whole nation
j

Peace, love, recreation,

A\l chang'd to vexation;

This, this is my way,

With my pipe and my tabor

I laugh down the day,

V And pity the cares ofmy neighbour.

While all are defigning,

Their friends undermiaing.

Reviling, repiiiing,

To mifchief inclining;

This, this is my way,

With my pipe and my tabor

I laugh down the day,

And pity the cares of my neighbour.

SONG 638.

Written by Mr. Congreve.

LOVEs but the frailty of the mind.

When 'tis not with ambition join'd;

A fickly flame, which, if not fed, expires.

And feeding, waftes in felf-confuming fires.

'Tis not to wound a wanton boy.

Or amorous youth, that gives the joy;

But 'tis the glory to have pierc'd a fwain.

For whom inferior beauties figh'd in vain.

Then I alone the conqueft prize.

When I Infult a rival's eyes;

If there's delight in love, 'tis when I fee

The heart which others bleed for, bleed for me.

SONG 639.

THE linnet; a pastoral.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.
AS pafling by a Ihady grove,

I heard a linnet fing,

Whofe fweetly plaintive voice of love

Prociaim'd the chcarful fpring.

His prettv accents feem'd to flow

As if he knew no pain
;

His downy throat he tun'd fo fwtetj

It echo'd o'er the alaln.

Ah! happy vrarbler, (I reply'd,)

Contented thus to be;

*Tis only harmony and love

Can be compared to thee.

Thus perch'd upon the fpray ye ftand.

The monarch of the fliade
;

And even fip ambrofial fweets,

That glow from ev'ry glade.

Did man poffefs but half thy blifs.

How joyful might he be!

But man was never form'd for this,

'Tis only joy for thee.

Then farewel, pretty bird, (I fald,)

Purfue thy plaintive tale,

And let thy tuneful accents fpread

All o'er the fragrant vale.

SONG 640.

'THE man who for life

Is plagur'd with a wife,

Is fure in a wretched condition ; •

Go things how they will,

She flicks by him ftill,

And death is his only phyficiap.

Poor man, &c.

To trifle and toy,

Afay give a man joy,

When paffion's promoted by beauty?

But where is the blifs

Of a conjugal kifs,

When paflion is prompted by duty.

Poor man, &c.

The dog when poirefs'd

Of mutton the beft,

A bone he may leave at his pleafure;

But if to his tail

'Tis ty'd, without fail

He is harrafs'd and plagu'd beyond nie^fure.

Poor cur, &c.

SONG 641.

ASK not the caufe why fullen fpring

So long delays her flowers to bear
j

Why warbling birds forget to fing,

And winter ftorms invert the year ;

Chloris is gone, and fate provides

To make it fpring where Ihs refidcs.

Chloris is gone, the cruel fair;

She caft not back her pitying eye.

But left her lover in defpair,

To figh, to langulfli, and to die:

Ah ! how can thofft fair eyes endure
To give the wounds they will not curel

Great god of love, why haft thou made
A face that can all hearts command.

That all religions can invide.

And change the laws of ev'ry land ?

Where thou had'ft plac'J fuch pow'r before,

Thou Aould'ft have made hfr mercv more.
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When Chloris to the temple comes,

Adoring crowds before her fall:

She can reftore the dead from tombs,
AndevVy life but mine recal;

I only am by love defignM

To be the viftira for maftkirid.

SONG 642.

Sung in As yeu Like it.

]^LOW, blow, thou winter wind.
Thou art not fo unkind

As man's ingratitude
j

Thy tooth is not fo keen,

Becaufe thou art not feen,

Altho' thy breath be rude.

Freeze, freeze, thon bitter iky.

Thou canft not bite fo nigh
As benefits forgot}

Tho' thou the waters warp,

Thy fting is not fa /harp.

As friend remembered not.

SONG 643.

STREi'HaN AND COtlN.

Strephon.

JJ AVE you not feen the morning fun
Peep over yonder hill ?

Then you have feen my Chloe's charms,
At^eft, but painted ill<

Colin.

Have you not feen a butterfly,

With colours bright and gay ?

Then you have feen a thing lefs fine

Than Molly cloath'd in grey.

StRephon.

The rofe, you'll fay, of all tfee field.

Can boaft the lovelieft hue
;

But, to compare with Chloe's cheeks.

It wants the lily too.

As I fat by her on the plain,

And talk'd the hours away.

She breath'd fofweet, I thought myfelf

Jn fi.elds of new mow'd hay.

Colin.

Not the fweet breath,that's breath'd from cows,

With Molly's can compare;

And when fhe fings, the liftening fwains

Stand filcut round to hear.

She faid, as we were walking once
Along the fliady greve,

There's none but Colin Molly loves,

And will for ever love.

Strephon.

Believe not, friend, a woman's word,

Or you are much to blame;

For t'other night, behind the elnis,

She fwore to ne the fume.

Colin.

Vet rii bellevft your Chloe's word.
As on my breaft (he laid—

This Strephon is fo dull a clown.
He'll tliink me ftill a maid.

SONG 644.

pAIREST iHe, all ifles excelling.

Seat of pleafure and of love,

Venus here will chufe her dwelling.

And forfake her Cyprian grove
j

Cupid, from his favourite nation.

Care and envy will remove,
Jealaufy that poifons paflion.

And defpair that dies for love.

Gentle murmurs, fweet complaining,

Sighs that blow the fire of love,

Soft repulfes, kind difdaining,
,

Shall be all the pains you prove.

Ev'ry fwain fhall pay his duty.

Grateful ev'ry nymph (hall prove.

And, as thefe excel in beauty,

Thofe fliall be renown'd for love.

SONG 645.

Sung at VauxkalL.
gHALL I, wafting in defpair.

Die becaufe a woman's fair?

Shall my cheeks look pale with care,

'Caufe another's rofy are?

Be Ihe fairer than the day,

Or the flow'ry meads in May

;

Yet if flie think not well of me,
What care 1 how fair Ihe be.

Shall a woman's goodnefs move
Me to pertfti for her love;

Or, her worthy merits known.
Make me quite forget my own ?

Be file with that goodnefs bleft.

As may merit name the bed
;

« Yet if /he be not fuch to me.
What care 1 how good /he be.

Be /he good, or kind, or fair,

I will never more defpair;

If /he love me, this believe,

I will die ere /he (hail grieve;

If /he flight me when 1 woo,

I will fcorn, and let her go

;

So if /he be »ot fit for me,
What care I for whom /he be?

SONG 646.

VE virgin powers defend My heart

From amorous looks and fmilesj

From faucy love, or nicer art.

Which moft our fex beguiles.

From fighs and vows, and awful fears.

That do ro pity move;
From fpeaking fiience, and from tears,

Th-ole ("pring'- that water love,
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feut if thro' pafiion I grow blind,

Lee honour be my guide
;

I
,AnJ when frail nature I'eerns inclin'd,

There place a guard of pride.

An heart, whofe flames are feerj, tho' pure,

Needs every virtue's aid
;

'And ihe who thinks herfelf fecure.

The fooneft is bctray'd.

SONG 647.

Written by Mr. Dryden.

/TIO tell Amyntas, gentle fwain,

I cannot die, nor dare complain
;

Thy tuneful voice with numbers join.

Thy words Vv'ill more prevail than mine.

To fsuls opprefs'd, and dumb with grief.

The gods ordain this kind relief,

That mufick /h»u'd in found convey

What dying lovers dare pot fay.

A figh or tear perhaps we'd give,

But love or pity cannot live
;

Tell her, that Hearts for hearts were made,
And love wich love is only paid.

Tell her my pains fo faft increafe,

That foon they will be paft redrefs !

For ah ! the wretch that fpeechlefs lies.

Attends but death to clofe his eyes.

^' SONG 648.

T OVE's a dream of mighty treafure.

Which in fancy we poffefs
;

In the folly lies the pleafure,

Wifdom always makes it lefs.

When we think, by pallion heated,

We a goddefs have in chace,

Like Ixion we are cheated,

And a gaudy cloud embrace.

Happy only is the lover.

Whom his niiftrefs well deceives;

Seeking nothing todifcover,

He contented lives at eafe.

But the wretch that would be knowing
What the f4ir-one would difguife.

Labours for his own undoing.

Changing happy to be wife.

SONG 649.

Written by Mr. H
TN Lincoln Fields there lives a lafs,

Who for a beauty fain would pafs.

And once I thought her fo, alas

!

But now the cafe is alter'd
5

For flie to me has prov'd unkind,

Ker vows were nothing more than wind,

And now, ye gods! no charms I fipii

In pretty Berfy Norton.

A lady's maid, oh ! ftie would be.

To make her lady's flops and tea.

Or elfe to drefs her rough toupee.

With all theikill Ihe can. Sin
Now John, the footman, is her Avain,

And him Ihe never will give pain
;

Yet me Ihe treats with cold difdain,

Ah ! cruel Bctfy Norton,

Though oft together we have ftray'd,

And many times have toy'd and play'd j
But, oh! thou fdlfe, deceiving maid,
To love, and then to flight nje 1

Was ever fuch a trick as this.

To rob me of fuch heav'nly blifs.

That I experienced from each kifs

Of the fweet Betfy Norton.

But now, my deareft girl, farewel.

No more my tender tale I'll tell.

But where you go I wifh you vyelfi

My little dainty doxey.

May you enjoy content of mind.
And ev'ry other biefling find

;

But fince you are to me unkind.

Adieu, fweet Betfy Norton I

SONG 650.

"^Y^HEN bright Aurelia tript the plain.

How chearful then were feejj

The looks of ev'ry jolly fwaip,

That ftrove Aurelia's heart to gain,

With gambols on the green ?

Their fports were innocent and gay,

Mixt with a manly air.

They'd ling and dance, and pipe and plsy.

Each ftrove to pleafe fome different way,
This dear enchanting fair.

Th' ambitious ftrife ihe did admire.

And equally approve,

Till Phsijn's tuneful voice and lyre.

With fofteft mulic, did infpire

Her foul to generous love.

Their wonted fpprts the reft declin'd,

Their arts prov'd all in vain;

Aurelia's conftant now they find.

The more they languifti r^nd repin'd

The more fhe loves the fwain.

SONG 651.

TV^^ Y goddefs, Lydia, heavenly fair,

.'^s lily fyveet, as foft as air,

Letloofe thy trelTes, fpread thy chatrmSj

And to my love give frefli alarms.

O! let me gaze on thefe bright eyes,

Tho' facred lightning from them flies;

Shew me that foft, that modell grace^

Which paints with charming red thy face«

Give me ambrofia in a kifs.

That I may rival Jove in blifs;

That 1 may mix my foul with thine^

And make the pleafure all divInCs

y %
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O hide tliy eofom's killing white,

(The milky way is not To bright)

Left you my ravifti'd foul opprefs

With beauty's pomp and fwect exccfs.

"Why dravv'ft thou from the purple flood

Of my kind heart the vital blood ?

Thou art all over endlefs charms;

O take me dying to thy arms.

SONG 652.

"^Y^H Y we love J and why we hate.

Is not granted us to know :

Random chance, or wilful fate,

Guides the fliaft from Cupid's bow.

If on me Zelinda frown,

'Tis madnefs all in me to grieve;

Since her will is not her own.
Why Ihouid I uneafy live ?

If I for Zelinda die.

Deaf to poor Mizella's cries,

Aflc not me the reafon why.
Seek the riddle in the ikies.

SONG 653.

AS I f?.w fair Chloe walk alone.

The feather'd fnow came foftly down.
Like Jove defcending from his tower,

To court her in a filver fhower :

The wanton flakes flew to her breafts,

As little birds into their nefts ;

But being overcome with whitenefs there.

For grief diflblv'd into a tearj

Thence flowing down her garments hem.
To deck her, froie into a gem.

SONG 654.

Written by the Earl of Dorset.

'KA A y the ambitious ever find

Succefs in crowds and noife,

While gentle love does fill my mind
With filent, real joys.

May knaves and fools grow rich and great.

And all the world think them wife.

While I lie at my Nanny's feet.

And all the world defpife.

Let conquering kings new triumphs raife,

And melt in court delights ;

Her eyes can give much brighter days.

Her arms much fofter nights.

SONG 655.

^ELTND A, fure's the brighteft thing

That decks the earth, or breathes our air
j

Mild are her looks like opening fprlng.

And like the blooming fummer fair.

But then her wit's fo very fmall.,

That all her charms appear to He,

Like glaring colours on a wall,

And ftrike no farther than the tye.

Our eyes luxurioufly flje treats,

Our ears are abfent from the feaft.

One fcnfe is furfeited with fweets,
.

Starv'd ordifgufted are the reft.

So have I feen, with afpeft bright.

And taudry pride, a tulip fvvell,

Blooming and beauteous to the fight.

Dull and infipid to the fmell.

SONG 656.

Y^ gentle gales that fan the air.

And wanton in the Ihady grove.

Oh ! whifper to my abfent fair,

My fecret pain and endlefs love.

When at the fultry heat of day

She'll fefek fome Ihady cool retreat^

Throw fpicy odours in her way,

And fcatter rofcs at her feet.

And when flie fees their colours fade.

And all their pride negledled lie.

Let that inftruft the charming maid,

That fweets not gather'd timely die.

And when flie lays her down to reft.

Let fome aufpicious virgin fliew

Who 'tis that love's Camilla beft.

And what for her I'd undergo.-

SONG 657.

QHE that would gain aconftant lover,

Muft at a diftance keep the flave.

Nor by a look her heart difcover
;

Men fliould hut guefsthe thoughts we have,

Whilft they're in doubt, their flame increafcs;

And all attendance they will pay:

When we're pofl"efs'd their tranfport ceafes,

And vows, like vapours, fleet away.

SONG 658.

A free-mason's song.

Written by Mr. Cunningham.

T ET mafonry, from pole to pole.

Her facred laws expand
;

Far as the mighty waters roll.

To wafh remocett land !

That virtue has not left mankind,
Her focial maxims prove

j

For ftamp'd upon the mafon'smind
Are unity and love,

Afcending to her native fky.

Let mafonry increafe;

A glorious pillar rais'd on high.

Integrity it's bafe.
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Peace ad(3s to ol've-boughs cntwin'd.

An emblematic dove
;

As ftamp'd upon the mafon's mind
Are unity and love.

SONG 659.

Written by Mr. Shenstonej

Y^Si Fulvia is like Venus fair,

H/3S all her bloom, and ihapci and air;

, But ftill, to perfect every grace,

She wanes—the fmile upon her face.

The crown maj«ftic Juno wore,

And Cynthia's brow the crefcent bore,

A helmet maik'd Minerva's mien
j

But fmiles diftinguifh'd beauty's queen.

Her train was form'd of fmiles and loves,

Her chariot drawn by gentieft doves,

And from her ztme the nymph may find

'Tis beauty's province to be kind.

Then fmile, my fair ; and all whofe aim

Afpires to paint the Cyprian dame.

Or bid her breathe in living ftone,

Shall take their forms from you alone.

SONG 660.

A BACCHANALIAN SONG.

Sung at Vauxhail.

f]]OME, come, my companions, be jocund

and gay,

Forget ev'ry caie, and drive fpleen faraway.

No doubts for to-morrow our blifs /hall controul, I

But ev'ry dull thought ihall be drown'd in the

bowl.

Nor wealth, nor ambition, thofe plagues of the

great.

Our joy ftialt deprefs, orimbitter our ftate;

He's king for to-night who reigns higheit in

mi th.

And he that laughs moft is polTefs'd of moil

worth.

The mifer fits plodding from morning till night.

And places in gold all his hopes and delight.

Our pleafurrsare greater and nobler's our crime,

He robs but poor mortals, whilit v\re cheat old

time.

The fool who fits gazing all night at the flcies,

And fancies himfelf to be wonderous wife,

Was he here would confefs his purfuits had been
. vain.

For he ne'er faw a Aar Siine like fparkling

Champaign.

The hermit, grown fick of this world's cares and

ftrife,

Makes folitude h\i futrnnurn ionum of life,

But could he once meet luch a frolickfome

throng,

He'd (]uit his dull cave, and would join in our

fong.

Wou'd the learned phyfician, fo formal and
grave,

Who twenty deftroys for each one he can fave^

But alter his plan, and good liquor prel'cribe,

No man but would doat on the phyfical tribe.

When you're low take the doftor which I re-

commend,
..Who'll not tire you with talk, but will prove

your bell friend

;

He's very well known, and one of great fame,

A rofy-cheek'd fello*, and Port is his name.

I,et the bowl and the bottle go bri/kly about.

For others are ready when thefe are drank out;

In mirth and good-humour our bumpers we'll

drink,

Since thoughts bring but plagues 'tis a folly to

think.

SONG 661.

Written by Capt. Thompson.

Sung at VAUxHALt.

^UPID, god of love and joy.

Wanton rofy-winged boy,

Guard her heart from all alarms.

Bring her deck'd in all her charOi'sj

Blufliing, panting, to my arins.

All the heiven I ailc below,

Is to ufe thy darts and bow,
Could I have them in my p'owV,

One fweet fmiling happy hour.

One fweet womart I'd fecure.

She's the firft which Venus made.
With her graces full array'd

;

When /he feads the velvet ground
We feel the zone with which /he's bound-,

AH is paradife around.

SONG 662.

Amphitryon; a cantata^

Sung at Vauxhali.

Recitative.

^^M P H I T R Y O N and his bride, a godlike

p^ir,

H^ brave as Mars, and /he as Venus fair,

On thrones of gold, in purple triumph plac'd.

With matchicfs fplendor held the nuptial feaft;

Whilfl the high roof with loud applaufes runji

Enraptur'd thus the happy hero fung.

Air.

Was mighty Jove defcending,

With all his wrath divine,

Enrag'd at my pretending

To call this charmer mine|

His /hafts of bolted thunder.

With beldnef? I'd deride.

Not Heav'n itfelf cari funder,

The hearts that love has ty'd^
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fbt thund'rer heard, he Jook'd with vengeance

down,
Till beauty's glance difarm'd his awful frown;

The magic impulle of AJmena's eyes,

Compell'd the conquVin^ god to quit the fl;ies;

He feign'd the hurtjand's form, polTefs'd her

charms,

And puniih'd his prefumption in her aruis.

Air.

He defences fublirnefl- pleafure,

Who reve:ils it not vhcn won;
Beauty's lilce the mifer's treafure,

Boad it, and the fool's undone.

Learn bjr this, unguarded lover.

When your fecret fighr, prevail.

Not to let your tongue difcover

Raptures that it fhould conceal.

SONG 663.

r\ H ! wouldft thou know what facred charmsi

This deftin'd heart of mine alarms,

"What kind of nymph the heav'ns decree,

The maid that's made for love and me!

Who joys to hear the figh fincere,

Who melts to fee the tender tear.

From each ungen'rous paffion free;

Be fuch the maid that's made for me.

Whofe heart with gcn'rous friend/hip glows,

Who feels the bleflings fhe beftows.

Gentle to all, but kind to me;
Be fuch the maid that's made for me.

Whofe fimple thoughts, devoid of art.

Are all the natives of her heart;

iV gentle train, from falfhood tree;

Be fuch the maid that's made for me.

iVvaunt! ye light coquettes, retire.

Where flatt'ring fops around admiie;

Uumov'd, your tinfell'd charms I fee,

More genuine beauties are for nie.

SONG 664.

TO DELIA.

5 OFT, pleaftng pains, unknown before^

My beating bofom feels.

When I beh9!d the blifsful bow'f

Where deareft Delia dwells.

That way I daily drive my flock;

Ah I happy, happy vale!

There look, and wi/h; and while 1 look,

My fjghs increafe the gale.

Sometimes at midnight I do flray

Beneath th* inclement /kics.

And there my true devotion pay
To Delia's P.eep-feal'd eyes:

So pious pilgrims nightly roam,
With tedious travel faint.

To kifs alone the clay-cold tomb
Of fomc lov'd fuv'rite faint.

Otell, ye Shades, that fold my fair.

And all my blifs contain,

Ah I why fhould ye thofe blciTtngs (hare

For which I (igh in vain ?

But let me not at fate repine.

And thus my grief impart

:

She's not your tenant—/he is mine

;

Her maiilioij is my heart.

SONG 665.

Sung in the Oratorio of Jojeph.

YV^HAT's fvveeter than the new-blown rofe.

Or breezes from the new-mown clofe?

What's fweerer than an April tnorn,

Or May-day's filver, fragrant thorn?

What than Arabia's fpicy grove?

Oh ! fweeter far the breath of love.

SONG 666,

CONTENTMENT.
r\ True content! fecure from harms,

What's all the world without thy charms^
Which ftill allure to reft ?

Compar'd therewith, all earthly jays

Are empty, fading, trifling toys :

In thee mankind is bleft.

Bereft of thee, no monarchs have

Such pleafure as the meaneft flave

To whom thou giv'ft relief;

Tho' fubjeifls /hew profound refpedl.

Nor duty wilfully ne^ledl, .

Thy abfence caufes grief.

Come, then, thou pleafing beatify bright?

Refide with me both day and night,

Difpiay fhy lovely charms;
Be thou difFus'd witliin my breaft.

And let me flili fccurely reft

Infolded in thy arms.

Thro' all the various fcenes of life,

Preferve .ine free from envious ftrile.

On Hesiv'n fllll to rely

For true protefting aid; and when
Time terminates in deatf-, oh ! then

To thee, O Hcav'n ! to fly.

SONG 667.

Sung at Va uxH AT. L.

T"' O O lon^ a giddy waiid'ring youth.

From fair to fair 1 rftv'd
;

To ev'ry nymph J vow'd my truth,

Tho' all alike I lov'd
;

Yet, when the joy I wKh'd was paft.

My truth appear'd ajeft;

But, fruft me, I'm convinc'd at laft

That conttancy is beft.

Like other fools, at female wiles

'Twas my delight to rail;

Their fighs, their vows, their tears, thejr fmileSjr

Were falfe, I thought, and frail:
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But, by fefie>flion's bright'ning pow r,

I fee their worth cont'rfl.

;

That man cannot enoujih adore,

That conihincy is bell.

The roving heart at beauty's fight

May glow with fond :tefire;

Yet, the' poflcffion yield delight,

II damps tJia lawlefs fire :

But love's ccleftial, faithful flames,

StJU catch from bread to bread
j

While ev ly home-felt joy proclaims

That conftancy is bcft.

No folid blifs from change refults,

No real raptures flowj

But, fix'd to one, the foul exults.

And taftes of Heav'n below.

With love, on ev'ry gen'rous mind,

Is truth's fair form impri-ft;

And reafon diiSates to mankind,

That conftancy is beft.

SONG 668.

Recitative.

AS in a penftve form Myrtillafat,

Revolving on the will of fate,

A fprightly youth, devoid of care,

Advanc'd, and thus addrefs'd the fair.

Air.

Thou vernal bloom of beauty's tree,

I'm come to buy a heart of thee :

With tranlport 1 receiv'd the tale,

That fuch a gem was up for fale.

Could 1 comin;uid the ftarry train.

For thee I'd give i: back again;

And, if 1 could, to make thee mine,

The univerle fhouid all be thine.

Go hence, (the maid with foftnefs cries;)

Merit the beft ceferves the prize:

The tale you've heard was falfely told;

Myj'tilla's heart can ne'er be fold.

SONG 669.

tOVE REV/ARDED.

^yiTH Phccbus 1 often arofe,

To feaft on the charms of the fprlng,

The fragrance to fmell of the rofe.

Or liiten to hear the birds fings

When linnets exalted their Itrains,

The mufic enchanted my ear;

My eyes too were bleL'd on the plains,

"With various fweet blooms of the year.

When Chloe (hone fmiling (o gay,

I there fix'd the fcene of delight

;

My thoughts ftie engroi's'd all the day,

I faw her in dreams all the night:

Still mufing on Chloe 1 walk'd.

My harveft no more in my thought

:

Of nothing but Chine I talk'd

;

Her fmJIes were the harveft I fought.

No longer the warblers could pleafej

No longer the rofes look'd gay
;

For mufic, and fweotnefs, and eafe,

Were loft, if my love was away:
I tun'd to her beauties my lays,

1 ftudy'd each art that could move;
She took the kind tribute of praife,

And paid it with fondnefs and love.

SONG 670.

Sung in the Accompliped Maid.

\/^HILE her charms my thoughts employ.

All is rapture, all is joy;

When (he fpeaks, how fweet to hearj

Modeft, uraceful, and fincere;

In her lovely fliape and face.

Center ev'ry charm and grace;

Sure never nymph was half fo fair.

Not the idle, giddy, vain.

Nor the wanton flirting train.

Did my cautious heart eifnare?

Not their artful fubrle wiles.

Nor their foft deluding fmilec,

Charming Fanny triumphs there.

SONG 671.

2 "V LVl A, wilt thou wafte thy prime.

Stranger to the joys of love?

Thou haft youth, and that's the time

Every minute to improve:

Round thee wilt thou never hear

Little wanton girls and boys

Sweetly founding in thy ear.

Infants' prate and mothers' joys:""

Only view that little dove,

Softly cooing to his mate;
As a farther proof of love,

See her for his kilfes wait:

Hark I that charming nightingale^

As he flies from fpray to fpray,

Sweetly tunes an am'rous tale,

I love, i love, he (trlves to fay.

Could I to thy foul reveal

But the leaft, the thnufandth part

Of thofe pleafures lovers feel

In a mutual change of heart;

Then repenting, wouldft thou fay,

'Virgin tears, from hence remove,

All the time is thrown away.

That we do not fpend in love.

SONG 672.

T)E FEND my heart, ye virgin pow'rs,

From am'rous looks and Tmiles,

And ftiield me in rtiy gayer hours.

From love's deftrudlive wiles:

In vain let fighs and melting tears

Employ their moving art,

Nor may delufive oaths and pray'rs

E'er triumph o'er my heart.
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My calm content and virtuous joys

May envy ne'er moleft.

Nor let ambitious thoughts arife

VVithin my peaceful breaft;

Yet may there fuch a decent llate>

Such unaffefted pridcj

As love and awe at once treate,

My words and aAions guide.

Lftt otherS) fond of empty praifcj

Each wanton art difpiay,

While fops and fools in raptures gazC)

And ligh theil" fouls away :

Far other diilates I purfue,

(My blifs in virtue plac'd)

And feek to pleafe the wifer few.
Who real worth can tafte.

SONG 673.

J?REE from confinement and ftrifcj

I'll plow thro' the ocean of lifCj

To feek new delights,

Where beauty invites,

But ne'er be contin'd to a wife.

The man that is free,

Like a veflel at fea,

ATter conquert and plunder may roamt
But when either coilfin'd

By wife or by wind,

Tho' fof glory delign'd)

No advantage they find,

But rot in the harbour at home.

SONG 674.

JENNY OF ^THE GREEN.

"y^HILE others ftrip the ncw-falTn fnows,

And fteal it's fragrance from the rofe.

To drefs their fancy's queen
;

Fain would I fing, but words are faint,

All mulic's powers too weak to paint

My Jenny of the green.

Beneath this elm, brfide this fiream.

How oft I've tun'd the fav'rite theme.
And told my tale unfeen !

While, faithful in the lover's caufe.

The winds would murmur foft applaufc

To Jenny of the green.

With joy my foul reviews the day.

When, deck'd in all the pride of May,
She hail'd the fylvan fcene;

Then ev'ry nymph that hop'd to pleafe»

Firft ftrove to catch the grace and eafe

Of Jenny of the green.

Then, deaf to ev'ry rival's figh,

On me fhe cafl her partial eye.

Nor fcorn'd my humble mien :

The fragrant myrtle-wreath I wear.
That day adorn'd the lovely hair

Of Jenny of the green.

Through all the fairy-land of love,

I'll feek my pretty wand'iing dovc^

The pride of gay fifteen
;

Tho' now fhe treads fome dift^int plain,

Thb' far apart, I'll meet again,

My Jetlfty of the green.

But thou» old time, till that bleft night
That brings hfer back with fpsedy flight,

Melt down the houts between;

And when we meet, the lols repay,

On loit'rittg wing prolong my ftay

With Jenny of the green.

SONG 675.

J Strove, but in vain.

To chafe away pain.

Which had taken deep root in my heart
j

My reft me forfookj

Betray'd in my look,

What I felt from fly Cupid's keen dart.

SONG 676.

RETIREMENT.

pAREWEL, the fmoaky town I adieu.

Each rude and fenfual joyj

Gay, fleeting pleafures, all untrue,

That in polieiTion cloy.

Far from the garnifh'd fcene I'll fly»

Where folly keeps her court.

To wholefome, found philofophy,

And harinlefs rural fporc.

How happy is the humble cell,

How bleft the deep retreat,

Where forrow's billows never fwell.

Nor palTion's tempefts beat!

But fafely through the fea of life,

Calm reafon wafts ua o'er.

Free from ambition, noife, and ftrife,

To death's eternal fhore.

SONG 677.

Sung at VAVxHAtt.

5 INGE Jenny thinks mean her heart's love

to deny,

And Peggy's uneafy when Harry's not by

;

I will own, without blufliing, were all thr

world by,

That Willy's the lad, the lad for me.

He brought me a wreath which his hand did

compofe.

Where the dale-loving lily was twIn'J with the

rofe

;

Voung myrtle in fprigs did the border inclofe.

And Willy's the lad, the lad for me.

By myrtle, faid he, is my paflion exprefs'd $

The rofe, like your lips, in vermilion is drefs'd

;

And the lily, for whitenefs, would vie with

your breaft.

And Willy's the lad, the lad for me,,
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^hefe ribbands of mine were his gifts at the

fair.

My mother laok'd crofs, and trj'd, Faisny be-

ware!

feut d'ye thinit I regard her? ISTot I, I declare.

And Willy's the lad, ,the lad for me.

^eaeath a tall beech, and reclin'd on his crook,

i faw iny young ftjepheed ; how jfweet was his

look

!

He afk'd for one kifs, bat an hundred he took.

yVnd Willy's the ladj the lad for me.

Then what can T do, O inftrufl me, ye rtiaids

!

When a lover fo kindly, fo warmly invades,

AVhofefilence as much ashislant'uage perluades?

And Willy's the lad, the lad t\>T me.

SONG 678.

THE POWER of NATURE.

W '̂HERE virtue encircles the fair.

There lilies and rofes are vain
5

lEach bloflbm muft drop with defpair,

Where innocence takes lip her reign 1

No gaudy embellifhing arts

The fiir-one need call to her aid,

Who kindly by nature imparts

The graces that nature has made.

The fwain who has fenfe muft defpife

Each coquettilh art to enfnarej

Jf timely ye'd wifh to be wii'e,

Attend to my counfcl, ye fsirj

Let virgins whom nature has bleft,

Hfr fovereign didtates obey;

Pot beauties by nature expreft

Are beauties that never decay.

SONG 679.

3? A N N V'S CHARMS.

^yHAT the' the bloom of fpririg is gone,

And nature feels decay;

Tho' vVinter now her garb puts onj

And cafts a gloom on day:

The' fil-^nt ftands the Uzy hill,

And mute the fylvari tlirong;

Yet Fanny's charms, unfading ftill^

Shall flourifii in my fong.

Tho' now no more on funir.y plains

Th» ftiepherds tend their care.

And each, in emulating ftrains,

Forgets to praife his fair;

Tho' unfrequented ev'ry fhade

That catch'd the vernal breeze.

Yet Fanny's fmilfs (enchanting maid !)

Can charm me more than thefe.

When fpring, in varied beauty dreflj

Does all it's fweets difclofe,

Compar'e the liiv to her hreaft,

And to her lips the lofe:

Her breaft the lily's white outvies,

Tho' whiteft of the vale.

And to her lips (in Damon's eyes)

The reddeft rofe looks pale.

No more (hall finw'rs bedeck the meads*

Of birds frequent the fpray;

Or larks f^rfake their dewy beds*

And hail the dawning dayr

No more on yonder mountain's brow

Shall bleating lambkins rove,

And Ihe no more prove fair or true,

When 1 forget to love.

SONG 680.

JMISS BROWN.

QEAR Madam, escufe

So artlefs a mufe.

That endeavours your beauties to paiiitj

The fault is not mine,

Fjr tho' you're divine,

My power to praife you is faint.

If the goddefs of love

E'er (lepp'd from above

To vifit the groves upon earth j

I think it tjuite plain.

You was one of her train^

Or at leali it was there you had bk'ttl>

Let thofe of more Ikill,

Paint beauties that kill,

And arm their bright eyes with a frown J

But I, for my part.

Such beauties defert

To fing the good-natur'd Mifs Brown,

SONG 681.

J-IERE attend all ye fwains,

And ye nympiis of- the plains.

Quit your flocks and your herds for a. whilej

Hither quickly repair,

In our mirth a part fhare,

And each lafs her love meet with a fmile.

Hark, the drum Hymen beats !

Hark, how echo repeats

The fweet found, as it flies fwift away !

O'er hills, and o'er dales,

Ev'ry ear it affails,

And mocks their long, tedious delay.

O ! how happy is he.

That contented can be,

To enjoy the beft treafure of llfej

All he'd wifli e'er to gain,

He'll be fure to obtain.

In a prudent and fenfibie wife.

Should the rover pretend.

That thefe j:iys will foon end,

And that love will expire with the moonj
Mark how pain and difeafe

The lewd libertine feize.

Ere he reaches the height of life's noon.

But how wretched indeed.

He whom t?.tc has decreed

From the arms of his faUfOne to partj

Z
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All endeavouM are vain
To afluage the fharp pain

Which is felt in a love-troubled heart.

Though life's bufy fcene
May oft help Co ferene

And difperfe the dark clouds of defpairj
Yet when night's filent noon
Helps to add to it's gloom.

Who can fay what the mind fuffers there ?

Harte this day to employ,
Thus devoted to joy,

And with innocent mirth let's abound;
Thus in chorus we'll fing.

While the foreft fliall ring

With the burthen of mufic's foft found.

May all prefent attain

A life free from pain,

Ever ftrangers to difcord or ftrlfej

May the fingle foon find.

In the maiden that's kind.
The joys of an amiable wife !

SONG 682.

FEMALE ADVICE.

PURSUING beauty, men defcry

The diftant fhore, and long to prove,

Still richer in variety,

The treafures of the land of love.

We women, like weak Indians, ftand.

Inviting from our golden coaft

The wand'ring rovers to our land;

But flie'who trades with them is loft.

With humble vows they firft begin,

Stealing unfeen, into the heart;

But, by poffeflion fettled in,

They quickly aft another part.

For beads and baubles we refign.

In ignorance, our ftiining ftore,

Difcover nature's richeft mine,

And yet the tyrants will have more.

Ye fair, take heed, forbear to try

How men can court, or you be won;
For love is but difcovery.

When that is made the pleafure's done.

SONG 683.

'PHE fun in virgin luftre /hone,

May-morning put it's beauties on;

The warblers fung in livelier drains,

And fvveeter flow'rets deck'd the plains;

When love, a foft intruding gueft.

That long had dealt in Damon's breaft,

Now whifper'd to the nymph, Away !

For this is nature's holiday.

The tender impuife wing'd his hafte;

The painted itead he inftanc pafs'd.

And foon the happy cot he gain'd,

Where beauty flept, and filence reign'd :

Av/ake, my fair! (the fhepherd cries)

To new-born pleafure ope thine eyes j

Arife, my Sylvia! hail the May,
For this is nature's holiday.

Forth came the maid, in beauty bright

As PhcEbus in meridian light,

Entranc'd in rapture, all confefs'd.

The ihepherd clafp'c: her to his breaftj

Then gazing with a fpeaking eye.

He fnatch'd a kifs, and heav'd a fighj

A melting figh, and feem'd to fay,

Confider youth's our holiday.

AS, foft, (flie faid) for pity's fake!

What, kifs one ere I'm well awake?
For this fo early came you here?

And hail you thus the rifing year?

Sweet innocence ! f irbear to chide.

We'll halte to joy, (the fwain reply'dj)

In pleafure's flow'ry fields we'll llray.

And this fhall be love's holiday.

A crimfon glow warm'd o'er her cheek,

She look'd the things fhe dar'd not fpeakj

Confenl own'd nature's foFt command.
And Damon feiz'd her trembling hand:

His dancing heart in tranfports play d,

To church he led the blufhing maid;

Then blefs'd the happy morn of May,
And now their life's all holiday.

SONG 6S4.

Sung at Ranelagk.
'pHE fragrant lily of the vale.

So elegantly fair,

Whofe fwtets perfume the fanning galsi,

To Chloe 1 compare;
What tho' on earth it lowly grows.
And ftrives it's head to hide!

It's fweetnefs far outvies the rofe.

That flaunts with fo much pride.

The coftly tulip owes it's hue
To many a gaudy ftiin.

In this we view the virgin white
Of innocence remain;

See how the curious florift's hand
Uprears it's humble head,

And to preferve the charming flow'r^

Tranfplants it to his bad.

There while it /heds it's fweets around.

How fhines each modeft grace!

Enraptur'd, how it's owner ftands

To view it's lovely face!

But pray, my Chloe, now obfervc

The inference of my tale.

May I the florift be, and thou
The lilv of the vale.

SONG 685.

Sung in the Capricious Lovers.

'YV^HEN vapours o'er the meadows die»

And morning ftreaks the purple /ky,

I wake to love with jocund glee.

To think on him who doats on me.

When eve embrowns the verdant grove?

And Philomel laments her love,
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EacVi figb T breathe my leve reveals,

And tells the pangs my bofom feels.

With fecret pleafure I furvey

The frolic birds in amorous play,

While f-indeft cares my hrart employ.

Which flutters, leaps, and beats for joy.

SONG 686.

R E T I R E M K N T

.

Written by Mr. Nicholls.

ITR M London's fmoaky, foetid air,

The feat of traffic and of cave,

Take me, ye rural pow'rs;

With you, in your fequpfte.-'d ways,

AVhere peace, that rof.--r'p"d cherub firays,

I'd pal's the fleeting hours.

What tho' with you no balls invite,

Or painted beauties catch the fight.

Yet nature has fupply'd

Far, far more lafting j'lys than tbefe.

Sweet vocal birds on flaw'ring trees.

The cool meand'ring tide;

The rofy maid, the jocund fwains.

The filver flocks on verdant plains.

The unobftrufted breeze;

The cryftal fpring, the b;ibbling rill,

Gay profpefts it we mount the hill.

With foiitude and cafe
;

The furze-blown heath, the fragrant thorn.

And ample fields of rifing corn,

The farmer's promis'd v^ealth
;

But more than ail, what's feldoni found

In diffipation's vicious round,

Vivacity and health.

While thofe whom London's walls immure,

Rheuniaticks, colds, catarrhs endure.

With all Pandora's ftore

;

From thefe I'd fly to haleloine plains.

And never wifh, v./hilft life remains.

To fee the city more.

SONG 687.

THE NYMPH OP THE THAMES.

Sung at Vauxhall.

J?ULL of dreams of bright beauties, and
fond to explore

A new world of fuch charms as I'd ne'er feen

before,

1 travell'd all nations, and wak'd from my
dreams,

And found that no nymphs were like thofe of
the Thames.

On the banks of the Seine I was pleas'd to furvey
Such crowds of fairnymphs all fo merry and gay;
But then they were merry and gay to extremes,
And no nymphs cou'd I find like the nymphs

of the Thames.

Then I travers'd. each mountain, each river

and plain.

But my labour, alas! was all Idbour ia vain.

O Tyber ! O I'o ! why fo fam'd are your ftreams.

Since no nymphs can youboaftlike the nymphs

of the Thames.

Put of Italy's merit and fame to fay true.

And give, as 'tis fit,' ev'ry nation it's due.

Each fair, like a Syren, with mufic inflames:

But what is a fong to the nymphs of the

Thames?

AsforGermanyjtlierelwasftrucIcwithfurprife;

What the belles want in beauty they make up

in fize

;

And 'tis juft with their nymphs as it is with.

the ftreams.

You've a tun on the Rhine for a quart on the

Thames.

Then ye youths of Great Britain, on wand'ring

fo keen,

To feed your fond farcies with beauties unfeen.

Go enquire of the fun, and he'll tell you his

beams

Ne'er ihone nn fuch nymphs as the nymphs of

the Thames,

SONG
THE ROSE-BUD.

C WEET bud ! to Laura's bofom go,

And live beneath her eye;

There, in the fun of beauty blow.

Or tafte of heaven and die.

Sweet earneft of the blooming year!

Whofe dawning beauties fpeak

The budding blulh of fummer near.

The fummer on her cheek!

Eeft emblem of the nymph I love,

RefemMiag beauty's morn.

To Laura'i bofom hade, and prove

One rofe without a thorn.

SONG 689.

Written by Mr. Hawkiks.

LOVELY Flavia, lift, 1 pray.

To yon warbler on the fpray
;

Hear, my fair, h'.i na-in tale,

Charming as the vernal gale.

View the fields all fmiling round;

See the flow'rets deck the ground
j

And the friiky lambkins flray.

With rlieir dams in wanton play.

See the Ihepi erd penfi fit,

Mak;ng of a home-(p'jri net

;

With his bottle near at hsnd.

His maftiff too, at his command.

How contented is iiis ftate !

He envy's not the rich and great)

Z2
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Free from forrows, free from pain,

Is the fliepherd on the plain.

Except his Daphne proves unkind.
Then (iifconcei tedls his mind;
Tilt (he refolves to prove more true,

Th?n all his cares die doth fubdue.

SONG 6go.

• A SON-NET.

gE hufh*d, ye fweet birds, and forbear your
fliril) notes.

Nor deign fuch a clamour to keep
;

But ftop a few motnsnts, and reft your foft

throats.

For here lies a goddefs afleep

!

Keep off, ye pert flies, from the cheek of my
fair,

And let her contentedly lay
j

For, if you prefume to alight on her face,

*' You'll wake her as fure as 'tis day !"

Ye gods ! fend young Cupids to 'bide at her feet.

Let the Graces adorn hc' fweet head !

Let the pleifanteft dreams make her flumbers
con'iplete,

And angels keep guard oer her head.

SONG 691,

I,0VE.

J-JOW fweet a torment 'tis to love!

And ah! how pleafant is the pain!
I would not, if I could, remove,
And now put off the amorous chain.

T^o' Chloris' eyes do give me laws,

And me of liberty beguile,

I, like a martyr, love mv caufe.

And on my fair tormentor finile !

SONG 692.

AKTI.ESS LOVE.

Written by Mr. W—ll-^s.

J_^OVE's a pi?afing noble paffion.

Kindly fent us frona above;

And tlio' growing out of faihion.

What can equal artlefs love ?

What the' moderns difregard it,

I like them will neve^ proves
Diffiraulation !—!! difcard it

;

Nought can pleale 'ike artlefs love.

When a lover fues for favour,
And with oaths would pity move,

Trufl. not, Delia, fuch behaviour,
'Tis devoid of artlefs love.

•Tis defign'd but to deceive you.
When he fvvears to pow'rs above

;

OfjVour peace be would bereave you.
Think not, then, 'tis artlefs love.

When a lover mildly prnfftrs

You his hand—-his truth to prove^
Then, you may accept his offers,

For tliey come from artlefs love.

What on earth can give fuch pieafure !

What ib foon our cares rrmove

!

What can be fo great atreafme
As fincere and artlefs love

!

SONG 693.

QF Leinfter, fam'd for maidens fiirj

Bright Lucy was the grace
j

Nor e'er did Liffv's limpid ftream

Rtlii-ft a fairer face.

Till lucklefs love and pinijig care

Jmpair'd her rofy hue,

Ker coral lips, her damaik cheeks.
And eyes of gloffy blue.

Oh! haye you feen the lily pale

When beating rains defcend?

So droop'd this flow-eonfuming maidj^

Her life now near it's end.

By Lucy warn'd, of flatt'tin^ fwains

Take heed, ye eafy fair'.

Of vei grance due to broken vows,

Yc perjur'd fwains, beware!

Three times, all in the dead of night,

A bell was heard to ringj

And ftrieking at her wino;iW thrice.

The I aven flapp'd her sving.

Too well the love-lorn maiden knew.
The folemn-boding found,

And thus in dying words befpoke

The maidens weeping round.

I hear a voice you cannot hear.

Which fays I mutt not ftay;

I fee a hand you cannot fee,

Which beckons me away.

By a falfc heart, and broken vows.

In early youth I die :

Was I to blame, becaufe the bride

Is twice as rich as I ?

Ah, Colin, give not her thy vows.

Vows due to me alone

!

Nor thou, fond maid, receive his kifs.

And think him all thy own!

To-morrow in the church to wed
Impatient both prepare;

But knpv/, fond maid, and know, falfe man^
That Lucy will be there.

Then bear my corfe, ye comrades dear,

The bridegroom blithe to meet j

He in his wedding-trim fo gay,

I in my winding-(heet!

She fpoke, and dy'd—her corfe was borne.

The bridegroom blithe to m.eetj

He in his wedding-trim fo gay,

She in her winding-fheet.

Oh! what were perjur'd Colin's thought?

J

How were tho-fc nuptials kept!
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The bride-men flock'd round Lucy dead.

And all the village wept.

CompafJion, fhame, remorfe, defpair.

At once his boTii;!! (well :

The Hanps oK death bedew'd his brows,

He ihook, he groan'd, he fell.

From the vsin br'rde, a bride no more,

'i'h'; varying: crimfon fled;

When, ftretch'd befide her rival's corfe,

bhe law her hufband dead.

He to his Lucy's new-made grave,

r^onvey'd by trembling 1 wains,

One mold with her, be:)ealh one iod.

For ever now remains.

Cfc at this place the conftant hind

And plighted maid are feen

:

With garlands gay, and true-lcve knots

They deck the facred green.

But, fwain foifworn, whoe'er thou ait,

Tiils hallow' d fpot forbear !

Remembsr Colin's dreadful fate,

Anri fear to meet him there.

SONG 694.

Wiitten by Mr. Nicholls.

"y^ITH Phebe, wherever I go.

The gay ones thus fmg of my love :

On her cheek what a delicate glov/

!

Hark i ftie ipe^aks like a feraph above.

See her eyes, how delightful they feem !

Brigliter (ar than the biighteft of fpars

!

When they deign on poor mortals to beam,

'Fore heaven they rival the ttars !

The red coral imported from far,

The rich batf.im the honey-bee fips,

It were felly for us to compare
To the colour and tafte of her lips !

That (he merits thefe praifes, I own;
That her form is tompleatly defign'd,

Will, 1 think, be refuted by none
;

But ilie'wants the rare gifts of the mind.

What are eyes, lips, or cheeks, or a mien!
What \i ill that the fchoois can imparl

!

What's the fineft complexion e'er icen 1

If the graces are not in the heart!

Love Iv Phsbe, henceforward be wife,

Ah! rr'ythee coquette it no more,

Or your fhepherd will furely defpife,

Tho' the fops of the town may adore.

SONG 695,

Written by Mr, Lemoine.

|7.T.IIEWEL, ye love-enchanting fli*des,

And ev'ry vernal grove;

Adieu, ye moffy woods and glades,

Your paths no more I rove

!

?Jo orient blufhes now arife,

To laijje the fpangied dawa

;

No foaring pinions reach the feies.

To hail the infant dawn.

The fhepherd now his crook forfakcs,

His pipes and fleecy care;

No martins warble from the brakes.

Or rend the gloomy air.

Fair Phillif, hear the direful truth.

To nature's laws attend
;

Triumph not o'er thy gen'rpus youth.

Or mourn the fatal end.

Depend not on thy fading ch-arms.

Or their united pow'r;

Refign them to Aniintor's arms.

And blefs the happy hour.

Then (hail life's fpring glide on ferene.

No ruffling terapeft reign
;

So ihall you prove love's happy queen.

And blefs a faithful fwain.

SONG 69G.

THE DIMPLE.

5 ILVI A the young, the fair, the gay,

A verdant bow'r inclos'd;

The litde wanton, tir'd with play.

In downy fleep repos'd.

A bloom fo like the peach's hue.

Her glowing cheeks exprefs'd,

A bird, deluded, eager flew.

And feiz'd the iufcious feaft.

Ah! lucky rpoil, tho' rude th' alarm.

And Sylvia weeping rofe,

Since f> the wound it's fmiling form
That killing dimple owes.

SONG 697.

"JpHE fun was funk beneaih the hill,

The wellern clouds were lin'd with gold,

Clear was the fky, the wind was ftill.

The flncks were penn'd within the foldj

When in rhe filence of the grove
Poor Damon thus defpair'd of love.

Who feeks to pluck the fragrant rofe

From the hard rock or ouzy beach
;

Who from each weed that barren grows,

Expefts the grape or downy peach
;

With equal f;;ith may hope to find

The truth of love in womankind.

No herds have I, no fleecy care,

No fields that wave with golden grain*

No pailures green, or gardens fair,

A v;Qman's venal heart to gain;

Then all in vain my fighs muft provCj

Whofe whole edate, alas ! is love.

How wrefched is the faithful youth.

Since women's hearts are bought and folds

They dflc no vows of facred truth.

Whene'er they figh, they figh for goId«

Gold can the frowns of fcorn remove }

But i am fcorn'd—who have but lov«j
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To buy the gems of India's coaft

What wealth, what riches would fuffice ?

Yet India's fhore fliould never boalt

The luftre of thy rival eyes;

For there the world too cheap muft prove
j

•Can I then buy—who have but love !

Then, Mary, fincenor gemS nor ore

Can with thy brightei (elf compare.
Be juft as fair, and value more
Than gems or ore, a heart fincere;

l/Ct treafure meaner beauties move;
Who pays thy worth, muft pay in love.

SONG 698.

TH£ ENAMCURFD SHEPHERDESS.

"Writteij by Mr. Hawkins.

^HAT little rogue Cupid, I vow.
Is playing fuch tricks v/ith my heart,

I flutter— I cannot tell how,
Yet feel the ^larp pangs of his dart.

What cruei, ungenerous Avain,
Could fend this fond urchin to me,

Whofe heart was a ftranger to pain.

And e'er rov'd as free as a bee.

But now my poor fenfes are gone,
My fpirits are fled from me quite,'

And I'm a poor maiden forlorn,

No reft can I take day or nighf.

JHow happy, ah ! once, fure, was I !

So chearfully rofe in the morn.
But now am addidted to figh

For him that I treated with fcorn.

Young Caledon muft he the fwain.

None like him appears to my view;
Ee c?,iight my fond heart on the plain.

Ah ! /hepherd, I'm wretched for vou :

Ch! come then, dear youth, and be kind.
No longer difdainful I'll be.

But harbour content in my mind.
And think upon no one but thee.

SONG 699.

THE bacchanalian; a cantata.

Recitative.

AS in a tavern toping Lewis drank
The fparkling juice, in company with

Frank;
Tell me, quoth he, can man in joy abound

;

For where, unlefs in wine, is pleafure found ?

Air.

Then leave off all thinking.

There's pleafure in drinking,

That none but a buck can define;

For the bottle and glafs

I prefer to a lafs,

Andwouldfell the whole fex for good wine.

Oh ! could I with cafe

My palate but pleafe,

Ye jgodsJ how in claret I'd roll
j

With a quantum of cjaret.

Content in my garret,

I'd enjoy both my bottle and bowl.

Then talk not of whoring.
Of ranting, of roaring.

And kicking a duft up at night;
For I will maintain.

All pleafure is pain,

Where the bottle procures not delight.

Then repleni/h the glafs.

Who denies is an afs.

The bottle, the flafk, and the bowl;
But he who right thinks.

And like myfelf drinks,

I pronounce him a buck and a foul.

SONG 700.

(^EASE, dear charmer, thus to vex thce»
Coa.lant, io ! thy fwain appears

;

Let not groundlefs fears p-rpkx thee,
Faithfulnefs to thee he fwears.

Cesfe thy trouble, ceafe thy pain.
Never will we part again

;

Then let cairn content and reft

PofTefs again, thy peaceful breaft.

From thy tender bofom banifli

All thofe vain tormenting fears;

See, the clouds of forrow vanilh.

And the fun of joy appears ;

Thy trial no*, fair maid, is o'er,

Ne'er fliall thou know forrow morej
But together will we prove

The joys of conftancy and love.

Now in Hymen's bands united,

We a happy pair will prove
;

Loving each, and each delighted,

Tafte the joys of truth and love :

Then in peace our days fliall flow,

Sorrow will we never know;
But refign'd to Haav'n's decrees.

Live in happiness and eafe.

SONG 701.

THE HARVEST MORNING; WITH THE
SONG or CORYDON.

Written by Mr. Nicholls.

f^ARK! the fhrill clarion of the diftant vala

Gladly proclaims the tuJdy-rifing day
;

Sloth faintly hears the rude, unwelcome tale,

Juft yawns, then fnorcs the halefome prime

away.

Whilft we, my Phebe, at his call arife.

Fond as the lark to greet yon glorious blaze.

And as it tints with gold the eaftern Hiies,

Pour forth in fongthe great Creator's praife.

See how the hills are burnifti'd by it's beams.

Each fcene infpires me with a warmth divine:

The mifer wrapt (elate) in golden dreams,

Fesls not la fancv blifs to e^u^l mine.
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IJ»''l ! genial fovereign of the day !

Dear to the reipers of yon yellow vale,

-Wio, as they ftrive beneath thy foft'ring ray,

Beguile their toil with many a jocund tale.

THE SONG OF CORYRON.

Let fine lordlings in fplendor remain,^

Proud precedency's follow'd by ftrife;

Stil! let me a few acres maintain,

> And ftill culture the blellings of life :
_

Onr rur.l enjoyments no (tings have behind,

, But courts oft infett both the body and mind.

Me not all their bright circles can pleafe

Like my reapers lo bufy below;

Like the pippens of gold on my trees.

Or the produce my hop-grounds beftow!

Their mountains of wealth oft the worthlefs

defend,

Whilft mine is employ'd for the poor and my
friend. *

Let them boaft of their hangings fo gay,

Of their trappings befpangled with gold ;

My py'd meadows more charms can difplay,

Thefe fern-hills brighter far to behold :

Too oft gaudy drefs is the villain s difguife,

Whilft virtue in weeds begs the means to fuffice.

Let them boaft of t'^'Cir beauties divine,

It were beft they'd their beauties reclaim,

(But for truth, I would blot out the line)

Bafe incontinence fullies their fame.

Mote happy, O Phebe ! is Corydon's lot.

With virtue, contentment, and thee, in a cot.

To his flaves let the garter-declc'd peer

Boaft what credulous mai,!s he has won.
They'll fmile at his vicious career.

And they'll fmile ftiould they fee him undone.
Our ruftics are ftrangsrs to flatt'ry and art,

What comes from their lips is the fruit of the

heart.

Lovely virtue again would revive,

O my Phebe! could greatnefs fay this?

Science, commerce, and Britons would thrive,

And our ifle be a garden ot blifs.

For truth upon greatnefs, ah l-whn can depend I

Full often they ll promife, but rarely befriend.

But no more—it becomes not a fvvain

To refledl on the ways of the g'Cat;

May we thrive with the reft of the plain.

And be virtuous, whatever's our fate :

May plenty, my Phebe, return with the fpring,

And great folks, in virtue, go copy iheir king.

SONG 702.

^^HEJ^ Fanny to woman is growing apace.

The ro(e-buQ beginning ti blowin herface,
For mamma's wife precepts .he cares not a jot,

Her heart pants for foraethiDg—fee cannot
tell what.

No fooner the wanton her freedom obtains.
When among the gay youth a tyrant fhe reigns.

And finding her beauty fuch power has got,

Her heart pints for fomething—fhe cannoC
tell what.

Tho' ail day in fplendor (he flaunts it about,

At court, park and play, the ridotto and rout;
Tho' flatter'd, and envy'd, ftie pines at her lot.

Her heart pants for fomething—fhe cannot
tell what.

A touch of the hand, or a glance of the eye^

From him /he likes beft, makes her ready to die;

Not knowing 'tis Cupid his arrow has fhot,

Her heart pants for fomething—fhe cannot
tell what.

Ye fair take advice, and be blefs'd while you may.
Each look, word and adlion, your wifhes betray;
Give eafe to your hearts by the conjugal knot,
Tho' they pant e'er fo much—you will foon

know for what.

SONG 703.

BENEATH a cool fliade, by the fide of a
ftream.

Thus breath'd a fond fhepherd, his Kitty his
theme

:

Thy beauties comparing, my deareft, (fald he,)
There's nothing in nature fo lovely as thee.

Tho' diftance divides us, I view thy dear face.
And wander, in tranfport, o'er every grace;
Now, now I behold thee, fweet fmillpg and

pretty;

Oh, gods! you've made nothing fo fair as my
Kitty.

Come, lovely idea, come fill my fond arms!
And whilit in foft raptures I gaze on thy charms.
The beautiful nbjedts which round me arife.

Shall yield to thofe beauties that live in thine
eyes.

Now Flora the mead? and the groves does adorn
Wi'h flowers and blolioms on every thorn;
But look on my Kitty ! there fweetlydoes blow
A fpring of more beauties than Floiacan fhow.

See, fee how that rofe there adorns the gay
bufh,

And proud of it's colour, would vie with her
blufh.

Vain boafteri thy beauties fliall quickly decay,
She blulhes-—and fee how it withers away.

Obferve that fair lily, the pride of the vale.

In rvhitenefs unrival'd, now droop and look
pale;

It fickens, and changes it's beautiful hue.
And bows down it's head in fubmifTien to you.

The zephyrs that fan me beneath the cool

fhade,

When panting with heat on the grownd I am
laid.
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Are lefs grateful and fweet than the heav'niy

air

That breathes from her lips, when ihe whif-

pers—my dear.

I hear the gay lark as he mounts to the ikies,

How fweet are his notes! how delightful his

voice

!

Go dwell in the air, little warbler, go'.

I have mufick. enough while my Kitty's below.

With pleafiire I watch the induftriaus bee,

Extrafting herfweets frotneachflov^er and tree :

Ah, fools! thus to labour to keep you alive;

fly, fly to her lips, and at once fill your hive.

See there, on the top of that oak, how the doves

Sit brooding each other, and cooing their loves '

Our leves are thus tender, thus mutual ourjoy,

When folded on each other's bofom we lie;

It glads me to fee how the pretty young laiftbs

Are fondled, and cherifh'd, an'd lov'd by their

dams

:

The lambs are lefs pretty, my deareft, than

thee;

Their dams are lefs fond, nor fo tender as me.

As I gaze on the river, that fmoothly'glidesby,

Thus even and fweet is her temper, 1 cryj

Thus clear is her mind, thus calm and ferene;

And virtues, like gems, at the bottom are feen.

Here various flowers ftiU paint the gay fcene.

And as fjraefade and die, others bud and look
green}

The charms of my Kitty are conftant as they
j

Her virtues will bloom as her beauties decay.

But in vain I compare her j hire's nething fo

bright.

And darknefs approaehes te hinder my fight

;

To bed I will haftsn, and there all her charms,
In fofter ideas, I'll bring to my arms.

SONG 704.

BEAUTY and mufick charm the fou),

Tho' feparaCe in the fair
5

What mortal can their pow'r controul,

When Heav'n has join'd them there?

What needed, then, my Caelia's art.

To fing or touch the lyre ?

Your charms before had won my heart,

'Twas adding flame to fire.

SONG 705.,

AUTUMN.

Written by Mrw LemoIne.

'PHE fummer's gay, delightful fcene.
With all it's plealing charms.

It's golden groves, and poiifh'd greeny
Will ^nk in winter's arms.

Come then, Eliza, let us roVe,

'Midft narure's richeft ftoie
;

Thofe bounties feize, and feaft like JoVe^
And nature's wbiks explore.

Catch nature's beauties as they roll.

While mutual paflions charm;
Content fhall harmonize the foul.

And ev'ry pain difarm.

Then when flern winter fhakfis the worlij
And rapid lightnings fly,

When nature's in confafi'on hilrl'd.

We'll ev'ry care defy.

SONG 706.

QUR glalTes, waiter, once again fupply.

Bring t'other dozen, broach the cellar dryj

Let not vacuity the board difgrace.

But with rich claret iill the horrid fpace !

Potent juice, that roles the earthy

Infpirer of wit and mirth.

Source of joys that He'er decay^

Ever bubbling.

Never troubling,

Always fparkling, brifk and gay :

Recruit my goblet to the brink,

I'll ling thy praifes while J drink.

SONG 707.

TO-MORROW.

Written by Mr. MickollS.

\Y'H AT my good fire bequeath'd, when of
age I pofTefs'd,

Then J laugh'd at dull precepts, I drank, and
I drefs'd j

A Arranger was I unto forrow :

As wind fpreads the duft, fo ray gold i?ed be-
fore me,

My fellows pretended to love and adore me:
I never once thought of to-morrow^

The good rules of my grannam entirely forgot*

I was firft at confuflon, the heU at a plot.

And oft wrought the innocent forrow s

The bold miftrefs, the virgin, to me were^ the

fame,

Tho' repulfed to-day, 'twas to me lawful game^
If, perchance, they prefeated to-morrow.

To mafks, balls, and plays, I w'ould frequently

treac

;

My companions commended a fpirit fo great.

And oft condefcended to borrow
j

Like a lad of high mettle, I lov'd to be free,

I lent them my money and credit with glee.

And ne'er lofl a thought on to-morrew.

The girls of the town fhar'd my bounty profufej

The tavern-men bow'd as 1 pafs'd to their

ftews;

On this I rcfleft with aiucli forrow:
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Oh! could I regain what I've fquander'd on

thefe,

My purfe would be full, and my bofom at eafe,

With contentment in ftore tor to-morrow.

At the cock-pit and turf I've been often carefs'd

By the high-titled knave with a ftar at his

breail;

Their meannefs has brought me to forrow.

The juftice and curate have fed at my board,

But now not a dinner thefe harpies aftord
j

O had 1 ta'en care for to-morrow.

Ye rakes take the hint, for dame fortune is

blind;

Give o'er your purfuits while the deity's kind,

In truth 'twill preferve you from forrow :

The wretches wiio help you to fquander away,

Will fnile on your foliy, and greet you to-day,

But pals you unnotic'd to-monow.

SONG ycS.

Sung in Midas.

T-T E '
s as tight a lad to fee to,

As e^er ftept in leather fhoe.

And, ^Arhat's better, he'll love me too,

And to him I'll prove true blue.

Tho' my filter cafts a hawk's eye,

I defy what fhe can do
j

He o'erlook'd the little doxy,

I'm the girl he means to woo.

Hither I flole out to meet him;
He'll, no doubt, my fteps nurfue

:

If the youth prove true, I'll fit him
;

If he's f^lfe— I'll fit him too.

SONG 709.

Written by the Editor.

AS late the celcflials together v.eiC met,
invited by Mars to paitjke of a wet
Before his defcent from tiie flii^-s

,

Jolly Bacchus, who fcarce' haa recovei'd from
fleep,

Occatlon'd by drinking o'er night rather deep,

Spoke thus as he open'd his eyes.

What fracas h.is happen'd, good Mars let me
know,

Since I've been afleep, 'mongft our vot'cies

below.

That you muft repair to their aid ?

I though c that Britannia had lent 'crofs the water

Such terms as could ne'er be refus'd by her
duughter.

And peace ail the unlverfe fway'd.

So would flie,in.;eed, (cry'd the creatgodof war)
ButF/ancehascontrivd the wilh'd union to mar.

That bafe and ungenerous l^ie.;

Who perru.idiiiy, the giil to rej-^ft ev'ry offer

Ariinerva prev.iil'd on her motner Vi proflVr,

To uuiiifh the infult I go.

And determin'd I am, (by the love which I bear

To war, and the goddcis of beauty, I fwcar)

Before my lerurii to the flcies.

Such flaughter this treacherous people Ihall

know,
My generous Britons, tho' juftly their foe.

Will beg me to pity their cries.

Since this is the cafe, (reply'd Bacchus) I pray,

10 England repair, without farther delay,

And at once crulh the pow'r of France—
Gan;. mede, fill the ghffes—but, ere you depart.

Let's all drink Succefstoeach true Britifh heart.

That burns 'gainft the French to advance.

SONG 710.

'T'HE man who with a gentle heart

In life ferene fteals through his part,

Needs not the villain's bufy art

To pile his gold on gold
;

Which tho' fecur'd in iron cheft,

'Still burns within his tnrtur'd breafl-,

By day and night exiling reft

From him whofe mind is fold.

If he can boaft a quiet mind,

Domeftic blelfmgs he fhall find

Under the roof thit keeps out wind.

And all the weather's harm.

The fpear th.at glows in honour's field;

The fword that flcilful warriours v/ield ;

Nor yet Achilles' well-wrought (hield,

Need he with fuch to arm.

Place me far diftant from thofe plains.

Where (lands no cot, v/here pipe no fvvalns,

Where blow bleak winds, where fa.l the rains,

AntJ breaches a dang'rous air.

Place me, O Bacchus, near fome cafk,

For ever forc'd to fill my flafk;

With pleafure I'll renew my tafk,

And blefs my daily care.

b O N G 711.

VOUNG Damon and Chloe were mutually
fond,

Thry kifs'd and they toy'd all the day;

Kind Hymen confented to finifb the reft,

And j !in them for ever and avc.

Some fiend interfer'd, and the rites were
delay'd,

By a circumftaiice few would fuppnfe;

For thouglulef; young Damon one day as he
play'd,,

Prefented to Kicty^a rofe.

Alarm'd at the gift, Chloe rated the youth,

Fill'd with jealoufy, rage, and difdain
;

Sh- call'd him filfe-hearted, perfidious and b-ife.

And inftamt'y quitted the plai.i.

He endeavour'd his innoceEce vainly to prove.

No words could her paftii^n conipofe :

Suc'u piefenis, ihe .' 'id. were fure emblems of

love,

And Kitty accepted—the rof?.

Aa
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'To the church, or the wake, or wherever fhe

went,

tit follow'd in hopes of relief

;

Obdurate the fair, and regardlefs beheld

The type of his penitenceij^gricf.

Tho' feldom, if ever, fhe deign'd a reply,

'Twas only to add to his woes

!

fso art fhall e'er win me again to comply

;

Remember, young Damon, the<i-=rol"e.

$"or ever refus'd, when he knew that his heart

To Chloe was virtuous and true,

iJe thought 'twas too much; fo negleftrd

the fair,

Another more kind to puf'fue.

"This treacmerit at length fo afflidled the maid.

She fought him her mind to cjmpofe;

tie gladly confented, and foon they were wed.
And Chloe ne'er thinks of—the rofe.

SONG 7IZ.

J)ORIND A was youthful, and blooming as

May,
"Would dance, and would ling, and would frolic,

and play5

Yet fome how or other, it came fo to psfs.

In fecrec fhe often was heard cry Alas

!

Her companiohs in vain did the meaning ex-
plore,

She promis'd, indeed, {he would do fo no more;
Yet her promife wasfrail,and as brittle as glafs,

For immediately after Ihe cry'd out Alas !

In fecret to figh, as old goffips declare^

Is an evident iign of fome terrible care.

And in time will deftroy e'en a form ftrong
as brals

;

Yet Dorinda continu'd t6 figh out Alas!

Her friends and acquaintance coiivey'd theneWs
round,

'I'hat Dorinda was lick, but of what was not
found

;

That certainly flelh was no more than the grafs,

And Doriada would certainly die of Alas !

Young Damon, a fliepherd, that liv'd in the
place,

Who by accident heard of her terrible cafe:
Determin'd to try if it might come to pafs,

And ventur'd himfelf for toe cure of Alas I

He kifs her, he prefs'd her, he vow'd and he
figh'd,

And Shortly prfevail'd on her to be his bride:
This circumltance only has alter'd the cafe,

And Dorinda Is cur'd from fighing Alas!

SONG 711

]BEFORE I faw Clarinda's face
My heart was blithe anci ^ay, -

Free as the wi.-.d, or feather d race
That hop from fjpray to fpray..

But now dejefled I appear^

Clarinda proves unkind,
I fighihg drop the filent tear^

But no relief cafi find.

In plaintive notes my tale reheiarfdj

When I the fair have found
J

On ev'ry tree appears my verfe

That to her praife refounds.

But the ungrateful Ihuns my fight.

My faithful love difdains;

My vows and tears he fcorn excite,

Another happy reigns.

Ah, Thyrfis, though my looks betray

I envy your fuccefs

;

Yet love to friendlhip ftiall give way,
I cannot willj it lefs.

SONG 714.

3 WEET Sally to fuffer ordains me.
To languiih, to figh and defpair;

By her looks, I perceive Ae difdains me
3

So cruel (he is, tho' fo fair:

What fate is as wretched as mine isj

If Sally my love does negled!

And tho' in my eyes ihe divine U,

Yet to gain her I ne'er can expeft*

If from Sally a frtiile I dlfcovferj

It foftens my prefent diilrefsj

Tho' 1 fear ilie is loving another.

Yet ftill I'm in hopes of fuccefsi

But when I refleft at my leifure,

I perceive my endeavours are vain 5

For how tsan I gain that bleft pleafure

The gods for themfelves do ordain.

Was to me, then, my Sally but giv'n;

Oh ' what would my plcafure deftroy t

For nothing on earth, n.;r in heav'n.

Could equal that moment of joy;
For fmce I have known the dear creaturg,

This reafoh I have fjr my fears;

Sweet Sally's a goddsfs ia feature,

Tho' Ihe but a viiom^n appears.

SONG 715.

C UT ID D R W N 'D.

Y ii rofy-fac'd fons of the rich purple juice,

Attend to the carroJ I now flia!; prv-^-uct
J

Wtiatfubjefl fo noble to chaunt o'er our bowls«
'As that which we know will make happy ouf

fouls.

To make me in love, and appear like an afs.

And kneel at the fefitofeach pt'-.ud f;rwnr(j iafs,

The goddefs ol' beauty had long ibove in vain.

For love while I've liquor Ihall ne'er give me
pain.

At length quite enrag'd that i mortal like me
Should laugh at her power and yet remain freej

The i renin youri^ Cupid Ihc bade quickly fly>.

Ajid never return till he made me comply*-
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The youth left Olympus to old England he came,

Difcover*d my haun ts, chol'e a d art, tooJt his aim
j

But 'ere he had dm; Co purfue hi; defign,

J plung'd him headlong in a hog/head of wine.

^nd now there's sjn end of th?t troublefome boy,

The plejfures of wine v/s may freely pnjoy ;

ter. Sol rourjd the globe roll as faft as he will,

The bottle and glafs fliall keep up with him ftill.

SONG 716.

Written by Mr. VV—Li,-,-s.

T OVg LY nyrpph ! oh, geafe to giieyeme;

Ceal'e to wound my tender heart
5

For your frowns—you may bplieve mc—

^

Prove the caufe of all my fmart.

Deign '. O Sylvia, to reward me
;

VViili compafiion yiew your fw^ln
;

Do not cruelly difcard ^le
j

Quickly eafc me of my pain.

Would you, Sylvia, would you renda,r

Your adorer gjeatly bleft
;

Of his heart accept the tei)4fr,

Then you'll fee his tortur'd breaft.

SONG 717.

^ fJAVAL CANTAT.^.

Written by Mr. Mayor.

Recitative.

*'T'\VAS night-^and Luna, 'midfj her glow-

ing train,

^efleflive play'd upon the azure main.

As late I wander'd on the ihelly fhore.

Where not a gai.c infpir'd the wavy roar
j

Where filence feem'd her av/ful court to keep,

^nd ocean to partake oblivious fleep;—

r

When lo ! before my fear-aftoniih'd ejes,

J fiw a form of ^rjgel brightnefs rife :

Fair as the goddefs of the briny flood.

Supported by a fpear, upright /he ftood :

/Vround her feet the nereids joy'd to play.

And waves, ais (he advanc'd, to furm a way.

Her port majeftic, foon, and penfive fniile,

Betray'd the Genius of Britannia's Ifle:

D'ercome with awe, 1 prels'd the humble ground;

When thus Qi& fpoke, in heay'nly breathing

found,

^.nd bade rrje Jearn the drains, anfl telf the world

around.

AlB.

^.wakel my fon?, to emgire born.

Shake oft" defpondency and fear;

'fis yours to make thg tre^ch'rous mourn,
Tnat oft have dr,>wn my briny tear.

4-b*'n the Britifh flag uijfurl,

Pcftru£tion on proud Gallia hurl,

Ani Mks V!fi.tJ> Sff^ tb5 i)i%f^> 'f^9r^ii

Have I not (tin your navy ride

Triumphant o'er the boundlefs main^
Confefs'd the terror and the pride

Of all that cut the liquid plain?

Again the Britilh flag, S^c.

And wilj you lefs exert yeqr fway.

When glory calls, and ardent fame !

Say, can my fons miftake the way.
When rou^'d by Keppel's honour'd name

2

Again the Britifti flag, &c.

Tho' lagrell'd Hawke, and Brifto), bear

No enfigns on ths foaming tide.

Some valiant heroes ftill prepare

To fpread your awful thunder wide.

Again the Britilh JSag, &c.

'Tis Heav'n that orders Britain's race

To check each vain afpiring foe
;

To raife th'opprefs'd, with manly grace.

And foothe the wrinkled face of wosu
Again the Britilh flag, &c.

Then hafte, Q hafte ! an^i bid your arms
Their flaming terrors Ihed afar;

Flarrafs each foe with fierce alarras.

And give a loofe to crimfon war.

Again the Britilh flag, Sec.

'Tis fell necelEcy commands;
You iland upon the verge of fate s

And future times will cijrfe the hands

That for Britannia fought too late.

Again the Britilh fiag, &c.

Tho' peace, wifh olive-branches crown'4.
Long hoyer'd o'er this happy ifle.

She fmks—rflie Ijnks-s-in tumults drowned,

And bids yoii thiijk of warlike toil.

Again the Britilh flag, &c.

For peace and war my fons are fit.

In sris and arms they Ihine the fame 5

And time will raife another Pitt,
To add freih fewel to their flame.

Again the Britilh flag, &c.

Know! he that in his country's cauft

Th'inleinal fword of treachery brayesp

Tho' doom'd to fate, Ihall gain applaal'jf

Wliile Britain fees encircling v/ave».

Again the Britilh flag, &c.

The fculptur'd monument Ihall tell

The martial pr«wels of his arm
j

And emblems pointing how he fell.

Shall youth with emulatiiin warm,
^gain the Britilh fi.ig, !ci.

Recitative.

She faidrrrthe curling waves began to rtqwj

To Ijfn the rocks, and whif.cn into I'now ;

Around her each Cerulean goddefs throngs,

While vows for Brjtais tr^^th'd frori) nu;n'»

lous tongues.

And fwift this order echo'd round the lliore ;

Dficannia rule rne waves, ti^ time ihjlj he-|>-f

inoie,

A? 5
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Air.

Then nobly keep your charter giv'ji.

Ye race to freedom dear !

The fiat of all-potent Heav'n
May well difpel your fear.

Tho' factions (hake your empire wide,

By fatal rigour fown
j

You ftill may ftem the adverfe tide.

And call the world your own.

If prucienc? would dire£1: your pow'r.

And reafon fway the ftatej

Your valour might the world fecure.

And yield to nought but fate.

SONG 718.

THE PORTRAIT.

Written by Mr. Lemoins.

"'^T^ HILE others, on pleafure's foft bofom
reclin'd,

Seek rapt'rous joys to obtain
;

Let me picture happinefs far more refin'd.

Where beauty and innocence reign.

My Laura's the fpot where thofejewels unite,

In her ev'ry virtue's difplay'd
j

Peace, order, and harmony, ftrongly invite

All eyes to adore the fair maid,

Tho' angelic beauties encircle her face;

Tho' her eyes are theindex of love
j

Tho' her delicate features difplay ev'ry grace,

And her fhape would an anchorite move:

Tho'mnre than enchantment pofleffes her voice;

Tho' her tongue foft perfuafion can bcail;

Tho' ijer outward perfe(Stions make niture

rejoice,

And pale envy confume to a gho;1

;

Yet her mental attractions no pen can unfold.

No tongue can her virtues dilplay;

Defcription, tho' glowing, feems iifelefs and

cold,

And fails her lead worth to difplay.

Good-humour eternally reigns o'er her mind,

Which brightens the charms of her face;

Whiift wit, void of malice, by reafon refin'd,

Enlivens each perfonal grace.

SONG 719.

VARIETY.

Written by Mr. R. Davvre.

5OULS who in gay circles move,
Wbile from fcene to fcene ye rove.

Seeking pleafure, look on me.
Source of blifs, Variety.

See bright Phcebus, how he fhinesi
No one fpot his beam confines;
Round the world his courfers flee>

Seckin? dear Vaiiery-

Be the wretch with gold pofTeftj

Let the fcit with wine be bleft
j

Lautcll'd let ambition be.

Give me dear Variety.

Wnuld you lading pleafures fade,

Sjch as ne'er can cloy nor wafte
;

From folly, care, and difcord, free;

Seek them in Variety.

All ye powers of joy and mirth,
Bring your choiceft treafures forth

;

Mufic, fong, and dance, and glee,

Blended with Variety.

But when love demands the theme,
Then I quite avert ray fcheme

;

Nancy's heart's enough for me,
Tho' my name's Variety.

SONG 720.

f^ING the bell, and fill the bowl.
Wine Infpires the jovial fong

j

Care fhall never dare controul.

While liquor can our mirth prolong.

Come, ye youths, who figh and pine
For fome filly fickle f:iir

;

Come, and drowa in fparkling wine,
All your folly, all your care.

Ye wretches on whom fortune frowns.
Whom duns and creditors befet,

Gond ftore of wine will troubles drown,
Come drink yourfelves quite out of debt.

Ye huibands who have fcolding wives,
Come heie, and leave the ihrews at home;

With Comus lead more Iiappy lives,

Come, hafie away, O! p^'ythee, come.

SONG 721.

"YYHILST I amcaroufingCochearupmy foul.

Oh I how I triumph to fee a full bowl !

Thla is the treafure.

The only pleafure,

The blefling that makes me rejoice and fing.

Thus wliilc I am drinking,

Free from dull thinking.

Then I am greater than the greateft king.

SONG 722.

]y[ Y Sylvia is the blitheft lafs

That ever trod the downy grafs.

Or grac'd the rural plain;

Her modeft air, and gentle mien,
More fweet, more fair, than beauty's queen.
Are prais'd by ev'ry fwain.

Her fparkling eyes, like diamonds bright
j

Each winning charm does there unite

With leatures fair and gay
;

Her voice is fofter than the thrufTi,

Thatfweeriy warbles on the bufii,

And haili leturn of day.
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Her breath exceeds the balmy gales,

Whofe fragrinc: fweetens all the vales,

Where fweets with fweets combine
}

Ker cheeks the rofes far excel,

Such virtues in her bofom dwell.

As make her all divine.

Each ritiiig morn I prefs'd the fair

To liften fo my fervent prayer,

A prny'r devoid of art

:

With pleafing fm'les {he footh'd my pains;

An-i Sylvia, now, in triumph reigns

The goddefs of my heart.

SONG 723-

A HUNTING SONG.

J? OUZE, rouze, jolly fportfmen, the hounds
are all out,

The chafe is began, I declare;

Come, up too and horfe, let us follow the rout,

And join in the chace of the hiare.

Hark ! hark! don't you hear, they are now in

the vale

;

The horn, how melodious it founds !

Poor pufs in a fright, how flie ftrivcs to prevail,

And fly from the cry of the hounds!

Tho' up to the hills and mountains /he fcsles,

Whofe tops feem to join in the ficy
;

We mount in the air, like a kite in a gale,

And folbw the hounds in full cry.

Tho' into the copfe, llie fjr refuge there flies,

\Vc kill her, 'tis twenty the odds;
Whib echs furrounds us with hooting and

ciies.

We fcem to converfe with the gods.

Our freedom with confcience is never alarm'd,
'yVe are .'bangers to envy and ftrife

j

When bled with a wife, we return to her arms;
Sport fvveetens tl-:e conjugal iife.

Our days pafs aw,iy in a fcene of delight

Which kings and their courtiers ne'ertaftc;

In pleafures of love w? revel all night,

Next morning return to the chace.

SONG 724.

IN PRAISE OF WOMEN.

'J' HE lily, and the bluOiing rofe,

To many give delight;

But not a fiow'r on earth that grows,
Is half f.) bright a fight,

As lovely women.
Charming women,
Pleafiiig, Ceiziiig,

Heav'niy wumen.

Pray what m.i.v-es cowards brave and bold.
Of whac gave po-ts birth?

€)r what makes pe.jpie fond of gold,
Orpledfure dwell on earth ^

Baciuvs'v v,"c;.T.en.

When men are fore opprefs'd with grief.

And roam in feaich of peace
;

There's nought can give fuch fure relief.

And make their torments ceafe.

Such pow'r have women, &c.

Then, fince the fair give fuch delight,

AloljJ refound their praift

;

For who can view 'the glorious fight,

And not their voices raife.

To lovely women. Sec.

SONG 725.

PORTE.R will; a CAN.TATA.

R ECITATIVE.,

_/^S porter Will along St. Paul's did move,
Deprefs'd with weighty load, but more by

Jove,

By chance the fair Cerifl"a there he faund.
Crying her fine heart-cherries, round and found,
Will, joyous, inftant pitch'd, then ftraight

cuefs'd her,

And leaning o'er the barrow, thus addrefs'd her:

Air.

Thy^lips are cherries, fweeter far

Than thofe which in the barrow are;
With fuch a ftore of charms, 'tis well
You may have ftolen hearts to fell.

Mine, dear Ceiiffj, too, you know, •

You fiole it from rne long ago
j

And no»v I ftoop to ailc of thee.
To give ic back, or marry me.

Recitative.

Ceri.Ta archly leering as he fpake,
While all the cherry blufhed on her cheek,
The mellowed fruit, unnotlc'd cuU'd apace,
A.Td fent like thunder at his doleful face

;

Then grafp^d her barrow, trundled foft along,
And looldiig round at Will, triumphant fung.

Air.

Shall I, poflefs'd of all thefe char.ms.
Sleep nightly in a porter's arms

!

M' ambitious foul detefts fuch fcum,
And l]ghs for conquefts yet to come.
Fair youths my fov'reign power Ihall feelr.

.

Ten thoiifand hearts I daily ftea).

And beauteous nymphs fhall envious fee
Crown'd heads and dukes fubmit to me.

SONG 726.

{^ETURN'D, retuiii'd the feafon of delight !

Moft welcome to the long-deluded fight

!

The earth and ±y, confpirc to chear the foul.
And grateful j);y lalutes ansl crowns the whoie.

Love calls, love calls, and Hymen leads the
way

i

The ruddy youth and maiden chafte ob:y :

The fiken band of holy friendfhip tie,

<,'-:'.: healthiui r;iifs a beauteous progeny.
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Roll on, roll on, th-ou lively, nimble flood.

Of wanton fpirits gay, and yeuthfut blood
;

Th' impatient iovcr ne'er fha!l know remorfe.

If truth and honour guide his rajird eourfe;

Strike up, ftrike up, add mufic to the feaft,

Where love prefides, and frresd/hip is a gueft
;

Subfervient mufic, friendfliip, wir, and wine.

To the bright pow'rs of female facs divine.

S O N C 727.

'MANNY blrjAes when I woo her,

Ajid, with kindij-chiding eyes.

Faintly fays I /hall undo her.

Faintly, O forbear, flic cries ;

jBut her breafts when 1 am prefling.

When to hei's my lips 1 join,

Warm'dj <be feems to tafte the blefliiJg,

And her ki&& anfwu^ mhie.

SONG 718.

Written by 1. Y,

jVJENhighlnpower, tho' darlings ofmankind.

The rural, calm delights, but feldom find
j

By day and night fo many cares intrude.

They rarely fliare the fweets of foitude.

Arfd when they feera retlr'd from grand affairs.

Their inward thought* are feldom free from

cares :

For being of fo high a fphere pofiefs'd.

They arc, at once, both envy'd and carefs'd.

But men of fortune, in a lower fphere,

Pleafure, content; and peace, feienely /harej

No fawning fpitors on their rifing wait.

No injured poor ftand mourning at their gate,

No piercing fighs nor blafted hopes are heard,

No clofe defigns to ruin them are fear'd
j

Freed from the troubles that the great moleft,

They live in peace, and are the truly bleft.

SONG 729.

SIR LANCELOT DU LA&Ej

AN OLD BALLAD.

^HEN Arthur firtt in court began.

And v»as approved king.

By force of arms great victories wan.
And con^uefl home did bring :

Then into England ftraight he came
With fifty good and able

Knights, that reforted unto him»

And were of his round^ptable

:

And he had jufts and turnaments,
Whereto were many preft;

Wherein iome knights did them excel,

And far furmount the reft,

But one Sir Lancelot du Lake,

Who was approved well,

He for his deeds and feat? of arm?,

All Otiicrs d:^ excel,

When he had refted him awhiie,
In play, and game, and fport,

He f^id he would go prove himfelf
In fome advent'rous fort.

He armed rode in foreft vf'iile.

And met a damfel fair.

Who told him of adventures greaC^

Whereto he gave good ear.

Such would I find, quoth Lancelot}
For that caufe came I hither.

Thou feemft, quoth fhe, a knight full gOQd^j

And I will bring thee thither.

Whereas a mighty knight doth dvn;1i»

That now is of great famej
Therefore tell me what wight thou art|

And what may he thy name.

My name is Lancelot du Lake.
Quoth /he, It likes nie then

;

Here dwells a ^cnight who never was
Yet aiatch'd with any man j

Who has in prifon threefcore knights

And four, that he did wound :

Knights of King Arthur's court they bftj

And of his table round.

She brought him to a river fide.

And alfo to a tree
;

Whereon a copper bafon hung.

And many iqields to fee.

He ftruck fo hard, the bafon broke
j

And Tarquin foon he fpy'd :

Who drove a horfe before him fafl.

Whereon a knight lay ty'd.

Sir Knight, then faid Sir Lancelot,

Bring me that horfe-load hitberj

And lay him down, and let him reft
j

We'll try our ferce together :

For, as I underftand, thou haft.

So far as thou art able.

Done great defpltt and fhame untq

The knights of the round-table,

If thou be of the table round,

Qiioth Tarquin fpeedily.

Both thee and all thy fellowfhip

I utterly defy.

That's over much, quoth I,ancelot
j

Defend thee by and by.

They fet their fpears unto their fteedj,

And each at other fly.

They couch'd their fpears, (their ho-fes ras*

As though there had been thunder)

And ftruck tham each amidft their Ihields,

Wherewith they broke in funder.

Their horfes bafks brake under them»

The knights were both aftuund :

To avoid their horfes they made hafte.

And light upon the ground.

They took them to their (hields full faft.

Their fwords they difw out then,

With mighty ftrokes moft ea^-erly

Each at the othci- faU;
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Tiiey W'OuncIed were, and hied full fore,

For breath they both did ftand
;

And leaning on th*ir fiords awhile,

(^oth Tarquin, Hold thy hand.

And tell to me what I Ihall afk.

Say on, quoth Lancelot, tho'.

Thou art, quoth Tarquinj the bell knight

That ever I know !

And like a knight, that I did haffe
;

So^hat thou be not he,

1 Vi'iil deliver all the re&,

And eke accord with thfee.

That is well faid, quoth Lancelot
{

But fince it muft be Co,

What khight is that thou hated thus
j

I pray thee to me fhow ?

tlis nanfie is Lancelot du Lake,

He fl:w my brothtt- dear
;

Him 1 fufped of all the refl ;
'

I would I had him here !

Thy vvi/h thou haft, but yet unknown,
I am Lancelot du Lake,

Kow knight of Arthur's table round
}

King Haud's fon of Schuwake
j

And I defire thee do thy worft.

Ho, ho, quoth Tarquin tho',

One of us two fliall end our lives

Before that we do go.

If thou be Lancelot du Lake,
Then welcome fhalt thou be

;

Wherefore fee thou thyfelf defend.

For now defy I thee.

-They buckled then together fo.

Like unto wild boars ruftiihg,

And with their fwords and fields they ran

At one aii'other Hafhing :

The ground befprinkled was with blood
j

Tarquin began to yield
;

For he gave back for \Vei<rirefs,

And low did bear his fhield.

This fooii Sir Lancelot efpy'd,

He leapt upon him then.

He pull'd him down upon his knee.
And rufhing off his helm,

iFcthwith he ftruck his neck rtl two
5

And, when he had fo done,

From prifon thrc'efcore knights and four

Deliver'd every one.

SONG 730.

'P'
H O' envious old age age feems in part to

impare me,
And makes me the fport af the wanton and

gay
;

Brifk wine fhall recruit, as life's winter ftiali

wear me,
And I ftill have a heart td do what I may.

Then, Venus, beftowme feme damfel of beauty,
As Bacchus Aiall lend me a cheri(hing glafs j

To Selena the Great they fliall bothi pay dieif

duty,

We'll flrft clafft the bottle, and then clafp

the lafs

;

The bottle and lafs.

The lafs and the bottle;

We'll firft clafp the bottle, and then clafp

the lafs.

SONG 731.

PLUTUS, vain is all your vaunting^

Wit muft life with blifs fupply

;

Gold, alas! fiiould wit be wanting.

Would not lind a joy to buy.

Wit, alone, creates the blefllng:

Which exchang'd for gold you ihsre;

Sterling gold, alone, poffefling,

What has man but gloom and care?

Wit, of ev'ry art devifer,

Ev'ry paffion can controul;

Can to pity move the mifer.

Can with mirth dilate the foul.

Gold itfelf, on wit depending.

Thence derives it's utmoft power}
Folly all profufely fpending.

Fully hoarding all, is poor.

SONG 73a.

\^.HI LE on my Colin's knee I fit,

Lur'd by thy voice, charm'd with thy wit,^

My panting heart true meafure beats,

And gladly ev'ry figh repeats:

1 figh with joy, that thou may'ft fee

1 fympathize in all with thee.

No matter how the ice was broke.
Or whether you or 1 firft fpokej
Who only barter love for love.

The nieenefs of the pailion prove^
,

For oft ingratitude we give,

And fometimes gen'roufly receive.

Leveil'd by love, let neither try.

To fix fuperiorityj

Since all the kind, the fond conteft.

Of whether you or I !,ove beft,

Like heedlefs touching a v.'rong key,

But jars the found of harmony.

SONG 733,

npHE month of September
I well Ihall remember.

On account of the flames and the fire»

With which Juliet the nun.
Full of frolic and fun,

Singe'd the heart of the am'rous fmri

The force of her kifles.

And melting carefles,

I'll with pleafure and extafy own;
For moft certain it is,

That one balmy kifs

From her lips, would enliven a ftone.
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Then be filent, ye fools,

Who by mufty dull rules.

Pretend your fierce paflions to tame;

For without the bleft aid

Of a kind-hearted maid.

Life is nothing but forrovv and pain.

MAGAZINE.
Air.

Thus Britain's fons, in Kerry's reign,

Purlu'd the trembling Giul,

Thro' ftieams of biuod, o'er hills of llain.

And triumph'd at his fall.

Chorus.

SONG 734.

CHEVAUX DE FRIZE CAPS.

"MO longer let war be ufurp'd by the men,

Nor let them campaign It again and again;

For the ladies have robb'd em, and now, when

they pleale,

Can fight; with their weapons, the Chevaiix de

Fiize.

No longer it's needful to follow commanders,

To America, Germany, Fiance, or 10 Flanueii;

Walk but the Mali, ai.d each nymph that one

fees.

Can teach us the ufe of the Chevaux de Frize.

By the maxim of armies, indeed, we muft own,

They've been hitherto us d as dcfenfive alone
;

But the ladies, not govern'd by maxims like

thefe.

Both attack and defend with their Chevaux de

Frize.

Befides, in the field, It muft not be forgot,

Thefe warlike machines were fix'd on the fpor;

But the ladies (fo little their praftice agrees)

All carry about them their Chevaux de Frize.

Thus fatally arm'd at all points to annoy;

Before, or behind, on each iide dicy deftioy:

No fafe-guard in diftance; they kill us with

eafe,

If we dare but to look at their Chevaux de Frize.

SONG 735.

A HUNTING CANTATA.

Sung at Mary BONE,

Recitative.

/^WAICD by the horn, like the fpring, deckt

in green,

Betimes in the morning the hunters nre fecn
;

With joy on each brow they enliven the place,

And impatiently wait to join in the chace.

Air.

From his clofe covert rouz'd, the flag fv.'lftly

flies.

As the arrow that's fliot from the bow

;

O'er rivers and mountains all danger defies.

And fcars nothing but man, his worft foe.

Recit.^tjve.

Now they trace him thro' the copfe,

Vanting, ftrugglirg—fee! he drops:

Hark ! rude clamours rend the fkies,

V/,hile the dappled viftim diss.

Now hoftile foes alarm; arm, arm, Britannia,

arm.

Recitative.

Then away to the field, 'tis great George gives

the word,

Quit the horn for the ti-ilmpet, the whip fpr

the fword
;

Like our valiant fore-fathers, ftern death let

us face,

And be glorious in war as we are in the chace.

SONG 736.

THE AGED LOVER REKOUNCETH L6VE;

AN OLD BALLAD.

] Lothe that I did love,

In youth that I thought fweet.

As lime requires; for my behove

Methinks they are not meet.

My lulls they do me leave.

My fancies all are fled;

And tv2i&: of time begins to weave
Grey hairs upon my head.

For age with ftealing fteps,

Hath claw'd me with his crutch,

Ard lufty yoath away he leaps,

As t:iere had been non; iuch.

My mufe (loth not delight

Me, as (he did before;

My hand and pen are noc in plight.

As they have been of yore.

For reafon me denies

All youthly idle rime;

And day by day to me Ihe cries,

Leave off thefe toys in time.

The wrinkles in my bro"'.

The furrows in my fici-.

Say, Limping age will lo.ljie him now.

Where youth .muft give him place.

The harbinger of death,

To me 1 fee him ride;

The cough, the cold, the gafping breath,

Doth bid rne to provide

A pikeaxe and a fpade,

And eke a Ihrouding (hee-t,

A houfe of clay for to be made
For fuch a gued mod meet.

Methinks 1 hear the clerk,

That knolls the cnreful knell,

And bids m,e leave my weary work.

Ere nature me compel.

My keepers knit the knot,

That youth- doth laugh to fcorn,
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Of me that (Tiall be clean forgot,

As I had ne'er been born.

Thus muft I youth give up,

Whofe badge I long did wear:

To them I yield the wanton cup>

That better may it bear.

lio here the hsred fku'.l;

By whofe bajd lign f know.
That ftooplng age away fliall pull

What youthful years did fow.

For beauty with her band,

Thefe crooked cares had wrought,

And (hippM me into the land

From whence I firft was brought.

And ye that bide behind,

Have yfe none other triift ?

As ye of clay were caft by kind>

So fhall ye turn to duft.

SONG 737.

(POME, thou rofy dimpled boy,

Source of every heait-felt joy
5

Leave the blifbful bow'rs awhile,

Paphos, and the Cyprian Iflej

Vifit Britain's rocky Ihore,

Britons, too, thy poiv'r adore;

Britons, hardy, bold and free.

Own thy laws, <vnd yield to theet

Source of ev'ry heart- felt joy,

Cu:ne, thou rofy dimpled boy.

Hafte to Sylvia, hafte away,

This is thine and Hyiuen's day
j

Bid her thy foft bandage wear.

Bid her for love's rites prepare

^

Let the nymphs, with many a flow'r,

Deck the facred nuptial bow'r.

Thither lead the iovcly fair.

And let Hymen, too, be there:

This is thine and Hymen's daj
j

Hafte to Sylvia, hafte away.

Only while we love we live,

Love alone can pleafure give;

Pow'r, and pomp, and tinfel ftate,

Idle pageants of the great;

Crowns and fceptres, envy'd things,

And the pride of Eaftern Icings,

Are but childifii, empty toys.

When compar'd to loves fweet joys.

Love alone can pieafure give;

Oniy while we Isve we live.

SONG 738;

A SCOTCH BALLAD.
Sung atVAuxHALi.

jl^LL on the pleafant ban'ts of Tweed,
Young Jockey won my hiart;

None tun'd (o fweet his oaten reeJ>

None fung with fo much art!
His fk-lful rale,

&id iooa prevail

To make me fondly Jove him ;

But now he hies,

Nor hears my oies,

I wou'd I ne'er had feen him.

When firft we met, the bonny fwain

Of fiought but love could fay:

Oh ! give (hecry'd) my heart againi

You've ftole my heart away;

Or elfe incline.

To give me thine.

And I'll together join 'em:

My faithful heart

Will never part.

Ah ! why did 1 believe him !

Not now my flighted face he knows>
His foon-forgotten dear;

To a wealthier iafs o'etjoy'd hegoeSj

To breathe his faUhood there ;

Miftaken Kate^

The fwain's a cheat,

Not for a moment truft him:
For ftiining gold,

He's bought and fold,

I wou'd I had not feen him.

SONG 739.

A H U N T i N G SONG.
Sung at Vauxhall.

TO chace o'er the plain the fox or the har.feV

Such pleafare no fpoit can e'er bring;

It banilhes forrow, and drives away care.

And makes us more bleft than a king:

Whenever, we hear the found of the horn,

Otlr hearts aie trahfportcd with py :

We rife and embrace, with the earlieft dawnj

A pailime that never can cloy.

O'er furrows and hills our game we purfue.

No danger our breaft can invade ;

The hounds in full cry our joys will reneWj

And increafe the plcafurcs difplay'dj

The fieedom our cdnfcience never alarms.

We live free from envy and ftrife;

If blelt with a fpoufe return to her arms,

Sports, fwectnefs, and conjugal life.

The courtier who tolls o'er matters of ftate.

Can ne'er fuch a happinefs know
5

The grandeur eij3 poaip eiijoy'd by the greafj

I

Can ne'er fucL a comfort beftow:

Our days pafs away in fcenei of delight,

I'

Our pleafOre's nt'er taken amifs:

We hunt all the day, and revel all night;

Wiiac joy can be gi eater than this?

. ___ -__
^—

,

__i;-

SONG 740,

E R n A N N ; A ; A CANTATA.

Rr, CJTAtlVE.

"^J^
FIE N difcord ceas'd, and bloody broUs iip

more
In w^r deftruftive Aoolt this happy fKore;

When carnage ceas'd, and death refus'd to

ftain

With BvitiHi blocd th'; drcf.dfiil martial plain j

fi b
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Sritannia rofe, and with a graceful fmile,

In gentle accents, thus addrefs'd her ifle.

Air.

Ye Britons, what nation but England can fmg,

In freedom we rife ev'ry day ;

In freedom we fleep, and are bleft with a king
'TIs a pleafure in all to obey :

Then, itiy children, encreafe

The fweet bieiTings of peace.

Let trumpets in melody join;

While truth fhall proclaim

George's virtues and fame,

Which on record for ever will fhine.

Recitative.

The found feraphic reach'd the royal ear.

And gazing crowds the heavenly accents hear;

Reviving joy returns in ev'ry breaft,

War difappear'd, and peace the kingdom blefbj

The happy ifle no greater biefiing feeks.

The monarch rifes, and thus nobly fpeaks:

Air,

Britannia, be aflTur'd, I pride to fee

Myfelf the monarch of a people free
;

Happy to govern o'er this blifsful ifle.

Where bleflings on my fubjefts ever fmiie;

As long as I the royal fceptre bear.

My country's good Hiall be my greateft carej

May peace continue, nor my people know
The cafual griefs which from Bellona flow

;

Firm to Britannia's caufe my arms fliall fleep,

As long as England's foes their treaties keep;

But if my lion is induc'd to roar,

Deftrudlion hovers round the Gallic fliore.

SONG 741.

Sung in Alfred.

AS calms fucceed when ftorms are pafl:,

And ftill the raging main
;

So love will have it's hour at lal>,

And borrow fweets from pain.

No more I'll fhun the face of day,

Within thefe ihades to mourn
;

All joys with Alfred fled away.

All meet in his rfciurn.

SONG 742.

Sung at Vauxiiall.

yOUNG Strephon, the artlefs, ths dan-

gerous fwain.

My love and efteem lias attempted to gain
;

With the fame wicked arts he fo oft had betray'd,

He thought to feduce one more innocent maid :

Butappriz'dofhis pow'r, of my weaknefs aware,

I bafHed his fcheme, and avoided the fnare
;

For virtue I love, and was taught in my dawn,

Whenlgather'dtherofc, to beware of the thorn.

His tears I neglefted, his oaths I defpis'd,

For his heart by thofe tears, by thofe oaths he

difuuis'd i

Whatprefents he brought me I chofe todecllnf,

(The prodigal bounty of art and defign:)

He coax'd and he ilatter'd, but rtatter'd in vain.

And praftis'd each art on my weaknefs to gain
;

Procefted by prudence, 1 laugh'd him. to fcorn,

Tho' I fancy'd the rofe, yet 1 dreaded the thorn.

He wantonly boafted what nymphs he had won.
What credulous beauties his arts had undone

;

He fwore that his faith (hciuld inviolate be,

That his hejrt and thole fair-ones were viftims

to me

;

I told him thofe viftims «''d faith' I'd defpife,

And from fuch examples would learn to be wife
;

That I never would proftitute virtue to Icorn,

Or fmell at the rofe to be hurt by the thorn.

Was the perjur'd betrayer afham'd of his guilt.

Was his paflion on virtue, not wantonnefs, built j

Was his heart as fincere as his oaths are profane,

I could fancy (I own, I could fancy) the fwain:

But experience has taught me 'tis dang'rous to

truft,

And folly to think he can ever be juft:

So I'll ftiflemy flame, and reje£l him with fcorn 5

Left I grafp at the rofe, and behurC by the thorn.

SONG 743-

Sung at Sadler's Wells,

(JOOD mother, if you pleafe, you may
Place others to oblerve my way;

Or be yourfclf the watchful fpy.

And keep me ever in ycur eye:

Unlefs the will itl'elf rettrain,

The care of others is in vain
;

And if myfelf I do not keep,

Inflead of watching, you may fleep.

When you forbid what love infpires.

Forbidding, vou but fan it's fires;

Reflrraint does appetite enrage,

And youth m.iy prove ton flrong for age :

Then leave me uncoufin'd and free,

With prudence for my lock and key
;

For if myfelf I do not keep,

Inftead of watching, all may eep.

SONG 744.

J^ETIR'D from the crowd, in a calm>

Aient fpot,

Pallas, Freedom, Aftrsea, together were got.

From the noife of the bolileious gods far re-

mov'd.

To relate why the people they'd left they

once lov'd.

Sage Pallas obferv'd, that the wlfli of her heart.

Was to make them fuperiorin arms and in art:

j
That, thro' Pitt, fhc advis'd them to do what

I

was right

;

I

But her plans (by her fyrm'd) they had treated

i with ll'gtit.
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F&lr Fieedoni next fald, On that lon^' favour'd

I once thought to have fettled, till time was

no more
;

But, in Wilkes, they refus'd to fubmit to my
reign :

So, rejedled, I fl*d, with each blifs In my train

Stern Juftice declar'd, while they praftis'd

her laws,

Thro" the univerfe round Hie fupported their

caafe;

But, indignant, ihe lately had left them wltii

p^sin.

For her favourite Pratthsd advit'd themin vain.

Britannia, (tho' fad, yet mojeftic,) appear'd,

Andthus herfon; fuicforher children preferred :

Return, my dear fillets ! oh would you return 1

Nomorcthey'drrjjtlyou, no longerl'd mourn !

In vain, fays ftern Juftice
5
your pray'r comes

COD latej

'Tis determin'd by Jove, and enrolled by fate.

That we ne'er mull return, (fo 'tis weak to

difpute)

W.-ilft you, or your fons, cherifli ** and **.

.SONG 745.

A BALLAD FOR THE YEAR I758,

1 AST year all the cry

Was, that tjxes ran high,

And the revenue funk by foul playj

That our fli.e:s were flefeated.

Our arm'es ill-treated.

And commerce quite gone to decay.

Port Mahoii we had lofl-.

And our fleets on the coaft

Paraderi, fcut dare not attacJt

;

Thar they went v.lth a ihow
Of a terrible blow,

But return'd moH: inglorioufly back.

For the fcourge of our foes,

A Pitt then arofe,

Th' rtiTerter of liberty's caufej
Corruption then fled,

Noi could vice /hew her head.
For virtue was guarded by laws.

The trumpet'of fame.
Then founded the name

Of Howe; to Gallia he part,

And bid her prepare
Such a clarion to hear

That the bulwarks fliould ihake at the blaft.

Nor warn'd he in vain,

For France once again

Feit the force of a maritime pow'r;
3'r.uiih heans «vere employ'd,
Fiench ftreng:,h was defcroy'd,

And her conc^ucrcs were taiK'd of no more.

Boft.aWvn went forth,

And far in the north

Spread the glories of Britain's fair Ifie:

Old Neptune and Mars
Grant fuccefs to the tars,

And the heavens propitioufly fmile.

Cape Breton's our own,

Frontenac is o'erthrown.

And Senega! glorioufly «on;

Commerce lends us it's aid.

And now flourifhes trade,

Whilft that of our foes is undon?.

No more we complain

We are flaves, to maintain

Troops ufelefs, and ftiips unemploy'd j

Heart and hand we combine.

With our leaders to join.

Till our enemies all are deftroy'd.

May our forces abroad.

Still contii'iUe a rod,

To fcourge lawlefs ambition and pride
;

And mav patriot zeal,

For our country's weal,

At home in our counciis p.-efide.

Then let each honeft heart,

Before we depart,

Fill a glafs to ri^e toaft I propofe

;

May the .ifcv and nine,

Witii tbf: '.3:': vear combine.

To humble tj,; r^ride of our foes.

SONG 746.

PAN the fheph^rdsand nymphs nf the grove

Condemn me for droppir:g a tear
j

Or lam'int-ing aloud as I rove,

Since Sufan no longer is here ?

My flocks, if at random they ftray.

What wonder, fince (he's from the plain?

Her hand they were wont to obev,

She rul'd both the flieep and ha fwain.

SONG 747.

Sung at Marybone.

"^ELL, if J coninue but in the fame mind,
I never fliail wsd, T proteft.

There's fomcthing lo Shocking in all the male
kind,

'

That bad my thoughts piftur'd the bed'

The nymphs,would perfuade, and talk till chey
vex,

Love's lure to catch youth in the prime;
Why if one muft liRe the oppofite fex,

I think feventee;, the right time.

They teil it as ftrange, ! (hould be fo annoy'd
At men vvho v.-ere meam. f-ir our good ;

But what's in one's nature we cannot avoids

I'd be in the mode if I coa'd.

The /Iiepherdb all wonder that from them I By,
If feen o'er the plain as I go;
3 b 2
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Why ftill let them wonder at diftance, dy I,

The men fhould be always kept fo.

Young Colin declares my averfion's a joke,
And tonics in my heart to fucceed

;

For woman, he fays, never thoughtas fheljpoke:
He's mighty obliging, indeed!

He caught me juft now, and it came in his head,
Tft kifs me, but from him J tore

j

Yet really believe, had he done as he faid.

He could not have frighten'd me more.

J hope that fuch freedoms he'll ne'er again ufe.

My fix'd refolution to try;

For oh ! 1 am certain I fhail not refufe
I mean, that I /hall not comply.

SONG 748.

p R A Y don't fleep or think.
But give "us fome drink, '

For 'faith Tra^moft plaguily dryj
Wine chears up the ibul.

Then fill up the bowl,
For ere long you all know we mud die.

Yefterday's gone.
This day is our own,

To-morri»w we never may fee;

Thought caufes us fjiart.

And eats up the heart.

Then let us be jovial and free.

The world is a cheat,
With a face counterfeit,

And freedom and mirth difcommends
j

But here we may quaft".

Speak our thoughts, fing, and laugh.
For all here are mafons and friends.

SONG 749.

IN PRAISE OF FOLLY.

Written at Bath, by Mr. Mayor.

Recitative.

(QOME, Folly! thou goddefs whom mortals
adore,

let none in vain your alTiftance implore:
I'm no courtier, yet look with a fmile of ap-

plaufe,

For, believe me, I'm ready to honour your caufe.

Tho' under your banners great kings you may
boafl.

And fiatefmsn in endlefs abfurdities toft;

1 defy them to Jhew rnore aftedlion than f.

Were my (phere bu,t enlarged— to permit me
to fly.

Air.

The youth that Hghs, and waljes his prime
In courtfhip, love, and trouble,

Beneat'n thy ftandard fpends his time>
' And catches at thy bubble.

It Chloe frown, behold defpair
Surrounds his fteps, and taints the air;

But if file fmiie with fiftious leer.

He quick becomes thy charioteer.

Thus, whether merry, whether fad.

He rides upon thy airy pad
;

Whe.ther grave, or melancholy.
Still he's thine, enchanting Folly.

Recitative.

Thou conflant attendant on wealth and onftate*
On the vain and the proud, the ambitious and

great

!

At thy flirine what a number of fuppliants Oand,
Turn'd this way, and iKat, at the word of com-

mand !
'

Air.

'Tis to thee, O Foliy dear,

We owe that wealth is fpread
;

Thy arts e'en mifers can engage
Thy flow'ry paths to tread.

Would fplendid Bath's luxurious feats

Exift, devoid of thee ?

Ah, no! her fprings might ftill bathe hogs,
And Dav/fon lofe his fee,

Plac'd on the pinnacle of ftate.

Thy fav'rites thou canft fave;

Canft alter the decrees of fate.

And bid the Gaul be brave.

R ECITATI VE.

Thou, O thou moft lading of all human things.

Who Itill canft befriend us, tho' riches have
wings!

Tho' reafon forfake us, and honours decay I

Let thy vot'ries ne'er harbour a doubt of thy
ftay.

SONG 750.

'V^rHERE /hall I f^-ek my fav'rite maid,
Jn valley, rnead, or grove ?

Or tell me, dots the myrtle Hiade

Inclofe the fair j love?

Or does (Tie feek the fiiarly b^wer.
Or haunt the filent glade.

Where fiie li.is oft, at ev.'ning, hour.
With love and Damon ftray'd ?

Or does (he doubt my arxient love,

And feek fome other fwaip;
And leave her bleating flock to rove,

Neglefted, o'er the plain?

But oh ! forbear, my panting breaft,

Forbear thefe vain alarrns
J

For fee! the fair-one deigns to reft

In fleep's foft, folding arms,

B; hufli'd awhile, ye warb'ing choirj

Your tuneful notes forbear j
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In peace, ye limped ftrearas, retire,

Nor wake the ileeping fair.

Ye ftow'rets, tht^t on yonder mound
Such beauteous tints dilclofe,

Expand youf frdjtrancies around.

To Ivveeten her reppfe.

Ye gentle dreams, by fancy made,
Avyhile engnge the fair

;

And be each pleafing fcene difplay'd

To diflipate her care.

Then deign to make the paflioi) known
That rages in my breaitj

That, waking, flie her love may own,
And make her Damon biefs'd.

SONG 751.

COR YDON.

To the Memory of Spr anger Barry, Efq.

Comedian.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

CINCE Barry's fofc accents are now heard

no more,

The mufe that aniot'd them for hi pi will deplore;

His praife will fhe fing, for, ye gods, how it fpread

!

With laurels the mules e'er crowned his head.

What beauties he fh'w'd us in each tragic part,

Such beauties as melted and pierc'd the cold

heart

;

How eafy and graceful the ftage he would tread

;

Then why fliould not laurels be piac'd on his

head.

In compdy, too, how he cnarm'd in each fcene

!

So pleafing his manners, fo l-veet was his mien
j

That here no difpraifes he e'er had to dread,

Whilft laurels of honour furroundcd his head.

Then weep, all ye Nine, for ynurfavouritefwaJn,

All join in a choros of fnrn? filemn ftrain;

For thn' from d'is world th<- dearCorydon's fled.

Forget n')t t!ie laurels ye plae'd on his head.

SONG 7j2.

][) E AR Sylvia, hear fhy fai-hfuj fwain.
And eiife his tortur'd brealJ;

Ah, hear an artlefs youth complain.
And fee his heart to reft !

Tiiat virtu-; which illumes thy mind.
That fenfe devoid of art

;

That innocence with fweecnefs join'd,

Does captivate his heart.

Thou dear invader of my bread.

How long muft 1 repine !

How long with grief be fore opprefs'd.

Ere I can call thee mine I

Odeign to hear the vovv's I fwear.
And all my fears remove;

Relieve me, then, from fad defpair,

Aoa blels me with thy love.

The northern winds (hall ceafe to blow.
And dark ihall be the Ikies;

The purling ftreams (hall ceafe to flow.

And Sol forget to rife;

No rnore the meads /hall gay appeaiJL

Nor fticpherds grace the grove;

If e'er my vows prove infinc^re,

Or I forfake my love.

SONG 753.

TH^ HAPPY MILKM,AN»

Written by Mr. Hawkhjs.

AS Joe with his pails went a milkirjg on?
morn,

Young Sally he faw fitting under a thorn :

Amaz'd at her beauty, her Ihape, and her mien.

He vow'd Ihe was lovely, and thougiit her a

queen.

Thus faying, he haften'd up clofe to the maid
;

Then laid down his yoke, and intreated her aid :

Sofweetlyhe prefs'd her, fofweet play'dhispart^

That, would you fuppofe it ? he won her foni
heart.

At firft {he look'd modeft, and feem'd to refift,

And cry'djDonot teizeme; I will not bekifs'd.

But he bis perfuafions fo fweely apply'd.

She kindly confented Ihe would be his bride.

Then ftraight to the church they both tript it

fo free,

Where they were united by Hynjen's decree;

And now are as chearful as birds on the fpray:

No monarch's more bleft, nor fo happy as they.

SONG 754.

Written by Mr. R. Dawse.

^^HY fleeps my foul! My love, arife!

Heav'n now wakes with all it's eyes

;

All nature's up to gaze on you,

Her fole delight and glory too

:

Awake to hear thv lover's lay;

Aiife, my fair, and come away.

The lilent moon full-orb'd now reign^j

And filver fhews the hills and plains.

That fragrant yield their rich perfume
;

Confpiring, all invite to come
;

Then why, my love, is this delay !

Arife, my fair, and come away.

The flowers fend forth their choiceft fwcets.

No fun difturbs with fultry heatsj

Thefe, alone, are hours to prove

AW the joys of peace and love.

No longer, then, my biifs delay;

But rife, my fair, and come away.

For, Nancy, when thou art not near.

In viin do all thefe fweets appear j
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fJc pow'rfjl charms can they impart,

To p'eafe the fpnle, oreafe my heart:

In pity, then, no Icnger ftay
j

But rife, my fair, and come away.

SONG 755,

Written by Mi, Lemoine.

'"TTWAS near a purling river fide.

Where bending iwiilows kifs the tide;

Young Cli.loe fat, with head reclin'd.

On flowery bank, opprefs'd in mind.

Hei bofom heov'd with throbbing fighs,

Thf tears ran Lrickling from her eyes
j

Her face r«fii'6led with defpair,

And ev'ry groan re~echo'd care.

Till grief at laft gave fuch a ftroke,

Her eye-lids clos'd, her heart-ftrings broke.
Yet, ere ihe dy'd, in foleiTin tone.

She fpoke thefe words without a groan

:

Farewe!, ye meads; farewel, ye bow'rs;
Tranflucid ftreams, and fragrant flow'rss ,

Colin and earthly joys adieu.

No longer I can ftay with you.

SONG 756.

WITHOUTthinkingon'tJgaln'dThyrfis's
heart,

As one evening we danc'd on the lee;

Without thinking on":, the youth, on his part,
Alas! made a conqueft of me.

Then, Cupid, take care of this tickliili affair,
Nor leave poor Paftora in thral!

;

Left the fwain iTiould forget, and break off as
we met.

Without thinking of it at all.

SONG 757.

Sung at Vauxhall.

'flS a twelvemonth ago, nay perhaps they
are twain,

Since Tijyrfis neglefted the nymphs of the plain,
And would tempt rne to walk the gay meadows

To hear a foft tale, or to fing him a fong.

What at firft was but friend/hip, foon grew to
a flame.

In my heart it was love, in the youth's 'twas
the fame;

From each other we fought not our paflion to
hide,

But who fhould love moft was our conteft and
pride.

But prudence foon whifper'd us. Love not too
well.

For envy has eyes, and a toague that will tell
j

And a flame, lAithout fortune's rich gifts on
it's fide,

The grave ones will fcorn, and a mother muft
chide.

Afraid of rebuke, he his vifiis forbore.

And we promis'd to think of each otlaer no
more,

Bul to tarry with patience a feafoii more kind;

So I put the dear fliepherd quite out of my mind.

But love breaks the fences T vainly had mad?,
Grows deaf tn all cenfure, and will be repaid

;

If we rlgh for each ether, ah 1 quit not you?

care

:

Condemn the god Cupid, but blefs thefoqd pair.

SONG 758.

A RECRUITING SOKG.

Sung at Sadler's Wells.

Q O M E, volunteei s, come
To the hen i of the drum,

And all y:5u can muiicr along with you bringj

leave mafters jnd mothers.
Ana fathers, and brotners;

Nor think of a duty, but that to your king.

Thou'rt aftive, young neighbour,
Then throw off thy labour,

Ard fwop thy bafe pillow for bed of renown;
Dick, Harrv, anu Hugh,
Won t you do 10 too?

A guin'-a I'll give you, d'y'fee, and a crown-i

Good linen, and cloaths.

With hats, flioes, and hofe,

Fgra gentleman fiiuier fit every thing;
To my quarters then come.
Beer, br<indv, and rum.

Swig your bellies full—God fave the king.

SONG 759.

THE BANKS OF THE DEE.

'pRUE blifsin retirement can only be found;
In vain we fhall feek it in pleafure's dull

round;

The truth of this maxim Philander could fee.

When the vot'ry of Cupid was modiftly free.

He often refolv'd to retire from the crowd.
Quite pall'd with its pleafures, fo empty and

h'f.d;

And oft he relaps'd, thro' a whim to be free,
But at laft was reformed by the Banks of the

Dee.

From noife and falfe pleafurec, he quickly with-
drew,

To tafte of the folid, the lafting, and true:
Grew fond of retirement, nor car'd but for

three
;

A friend, and a book, snd the Banks of the
Dse.
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His fortune was eafy, hrs manner polite,

He read a gre^it deal, and at times he could write

5

UnmovM by ambition, conteiiied and free,

He ofteji fung ihus, on the Banks of the Dee.

The monarch, ftill jealous of plots and defigns,

Who fjghs at his heart while in fplendor he
(hir.es.

With pity I trace through the irk fome Levee,

And blefs my kind Rars for the Banks of the Dee.

The mifer, how wretched, ainidft all his ftore !

What he has, he can't tafte, yetheflghs tohave
more

5

While I with a little am happy and free,

In a pleafing retreat on the Banks of the Dee.

LetTom, without palTion.. ftill figh for the fair,

Affeft their foft manner, and m'mifk their air,

Supply them with fcandal o'er green and bohea,
Give me a retreat on the Banks of the Dee.

No duns to moleft me, no cares to barrafs.

In pleafing fucceflion the moments will pafs

;

At peace with the world, contented and free,

I'll live and I'll die on the Banks of tiie Dee.

SONG 760.

Written by J. B.

"^^rHEN merit is fterllHg that claims our
attention.

The oLjefl we eagerly wi/h to purfue ;

Like a magnet poflefs'd of fuperior a'traftion,

We wi/h to be giac'd with Ir's influence too :

From a hope to be bleil with fuch powers to
pleafe,

As are found in the lafs on whofe virtues
I'll dwell

J

And trull me you'll not find another, with eafe,

V/hofe charms can compare to the charms
of ray Nell.

O ! aid me, kind truth, to paint her perfedlions,
To give ev'ry virtue it's iriiini>.e due

j

Tofpeak of the many and namelefsat.iadions.
No language invented yet ever could do :

Our thoughts may fuppoie a moO delicate mind,
Our reafon ideas thjt fuit very well

5

But thefe far deficient in power I find,

To declare all the charms of my lovely dear
Nell.

Hcrrr.ind, fo replete with virtue's er.de3rment3,,
Not prudifli, butaftat-le, lively, and gay;

And chearful, tho' arm'd witii proper difcern-
mencs

To quafti ev'ry hope that iliou'd mean to be -

tray.

Her friend/hip fo great, has been ever fincere,
And her pride it is only in truth to fx.e;

Examples like her's may hiir fex ftill revere,
And endeavour Co vie with my lovelv dear

Nell !

O ! may ihe be kept, by kind Heav'n's dircdtion.
Si-cute, to the iilJnmte hour of life

;

And thankful remain forfucii tenderproteftion.
An ornament buth to the virgin and wife !

May her conftancy blefs the fond youth of her
heart.

And he in return ftrive in love to excel !

Miy he prove that his aim is, alone, to impart
A life ofgood humour to pleafe my dear Nell f

SONG 76:.

Sung at Vavxhall.

'J'OO late for redrefs, and toofoon for my eafe,

I faw you, 1 lov'd, and I wifh'd 1 could
pleafej

Refle(f):ion liood ftill, while I fancy'd your eyes
Read the language of mine, and reply'd to my

fighs i-

Thus cheated by hope, I unheeded wertt on.
And judg'd of your heart by the throbs of my

own ;

Delufive, fond hope, feem'd at laft to perfuade
That fiiendfliip, that kindnefs, with love was

repaid.

But, alas! alHschang'd,andwitliiangu]fhIfind
VVords and looks prove but civil, which once

i thought kino;
Idea no longer it's fuccour will lend.
To form the fond lover, or fix the firm friend:
Then hulh, my poor heart, and no longer com-

plain,

Thy honour, thy virtue, pronounce it is vain ;

Thy thoughts fwell to crimes j drive this love
jrom thy areaft,

Perform well thy duty, let fate do the reft.

SONG 762.

CYWON AND IPHIGENIA; A CANTATA.

Recitative,

Js^ E AR a thicic grove, whofe deep embow'r-
ing ihade

Seem'd moft for love and contemplation made,
A cryfta! ftrram with gentle murmurs flows,

Whufefiuw'ry banks are form'd for foft repofe;
Thither, retlr'd from Phtebus' fultry ray.

And luird in iieep, fair Iphigeiiia lay.

Cymon, a clown, who never dreamt of love.
By chance was ftumping to the neighb'ring

grove
j

He trudg'd along, unknowing what he fought.
And whililed as he went, for v/ant of thought:
But when he fi.R- beheld the fieeping maid.
He gsp'd—he ll.ir'd—hei lovely form furvey'd:
And while with artlefs voice he fweetly funo.
Beauty and nature thus jnform'd his tongue.

Air.

The ftream that glides in murmurs by,
Wiioi'e giafly liofom Ifiews the fky,

Compltats the rural fcene

;

But in thy bofom, charming maid,
All hcuv'n itilif is fure difplay'd.

Too lov:ly !p.';'ge.ie,
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Rec ITATIVE.

She ivakesi and ftarCs—poor Cymon trembling

ftands i

Down falls the ftaff from his unnerved hands:
Bright excellence, faid he, dlfpe) all fear;

Where honour's prefent, fure no danger's near.

Half-rais'd, with gentle accent, flie replies.

Oh, Cymon ! if 'tis you, I need not rife
j

Thy honeft heart no wrong can entertairt :

Purfue thy way, and let me flcep again.

The clown, tranfported, was not filent long.

But thus with extafy purfu'd his fong ;

Air.

Thy jetty locks, that carelefs break,

In wanton ringlets, down thy neck j

Thy love-infpiring mien ;

Thy fweHing bofom, fkin of fnow,

And taper fhape, inchant me fo,

I die for Iphigene.

Recitative.

Amaz'd, fhe liftens, nor can trace from whence
The former clod is thus infpir'd vi^ith fenfe s

She gazes—finds him comely, tall, and ftrjight.

And thinks hemight improve hisaukward gait
j

Bids him be fecret, and next day attend,

At the fame hour, to meet his faithful friend.

Thus mighty lov6 could teach a clown to plead
j

And nature's language fureft will fucceed.

Air.

Love's pure and facred fire,

Kindling gentle, chaftedefirej

Love can rage itfelf controul.

And elevate the human foul :

Depriv'd of that our wretched ftate

Had ihade our lives of too long date
;

But blelt with beauty, and with love.

We tafte what angels do above.

SONG 763.

Sung at Ranelagh.

YE true honeft BritoiiS, who love your own
land,

Whofs fires were fo brave, fo viftorlous, and
free.

Who always heat France when they took her
in hand,

Cbmejoin, hdneft Britons, in chorus wi th me,

Ltt us fing our own treafures, Old England's
good chear,

The profits and pleafures of ftout Britilh beer

;

Yoai- wine-tipling, dram-fipping fellows re-

treat.

But your beer-drihking Britons can never be
but.

The French, with their vineyards, are meagr^'

and pale
;

They drink of the fqueezinfs of half-ripen'd

fruit;

But we, who have hop-grounds to mellow our
ale,

Are rofy, and p!ump> and have freedom to

boot.

Let us fing, &c.

Should the French dare invade, thus arnn'd

with our poles.

We'll bang their bare ribs, make their lan-

tern jaws ring

;

Fer your beef-eating, beer-drinking Britons>

are fouls

Who will flied their laft drop for their coun-*

try and king.

Let us fings, &c.

SONG 764,

Sung at Vauxhall.

"S^ HEN firft by fond Damon Flavella was-
feen,

He flightly regarded her air and her mien.
The charrht of her miad he alone did com-

mend.
Nor warm as a lover, but cool as a friend

j

From friendfhip, not paffion, his raptures did

move,

And he boafted his heart was aftranger tolove.

New charms he difcover'd, as more /he was
known

;

Her face grew a wonder, her tafte was his own,
Her manners were gentle, her fenfe was refin'd.

And ev'rydear virtue beam'd forth in her mind :

Still, ftill for the fandion of ffiendihip ho
ftrove.

Till a figh gave the omen, and ihevv'd it was
love.

Now, proud to be conquer'd, he fighs for the

fair.

Grows dull to all pleafure, but being with her.

He's mute, till his heart-ftrings are ready ta

break

;

For fear sf citfending forbids him to fpeak
j

And wanders a willing example to prove

That friendJhip with woman is lifter to love.

A lover thus conquer'd can ne'er give offence|

Not a dupe to her fmiles, butafiave toherfenfe
j

His paftion cor wrinkles nor age can ailay.

Since founded on that which can never decayj

And time, that ftiall beauty's ftiort empire re-

move,
Increafing her reafon, iocreafes his love,

«^^^
"^^^^S^
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SONG 765.

A NAVAL ODE.

Written by Mr. Hey wood.

CEASE, ye tinkling cymbals ! ceafe !

Ye lighter drains be ftill !

Now let the trumpet's fhrill alarms,

With never-dying glory's charms,

And hare of" Bourbon's trcachrous race,

Each iVce-born bofom fill.

Hence green-eyM envy, pallid fear;

Henc: treachery, with friendly air;

An.i difcord, with Gorgonian hont;

To Gallia's fiuitleis coalt repair
;

Go fix your hatet'ul dvvilling there
;

Ye hell-born crew, avaant!

Let fliouts triumphant fill the f/cy,

While yet each geneious breaft beats h'ghj

And thirft of glory warms i

Let every craggy rock around,

From diftant fhore to (hore rebound,

Till Heaven's blue arch ring back the found

To arms ! to arms! to arms

!

Now Britons, now your glorious crofs difplay,

Let concord now unite each heart and hand;

So (hall youftil! with Neptune rule the fea.

While Gallia trembles on her frighted Itrand.

What tho' Chatham be no morej

Heroes ftill we have in ftore,

For council form'd, or field :

Still Siielburne, uncorrupt, remains;

And rtiil viftorious Kepptl reigns;

Their country's fword and fhieid.

Hurk! on Gallia's diftant (hore,

1 hear the murd'ring cannon -roar

Tremendous o'er the fea:

"Tis warlike Keppel's fiery foul

Now bids Britannia's thunders roil,

And wipes her itains away^

}

Conqueft crown thee, matchlefs chief.

Glory hover round thee ftill;

Far be from thee every grief.

Every pain, and every ill ;

Honour'd may'ftthou live, and lortgi

(Bourbon tremb.ing from afar;)

Glorious theme of futtire fong,

Britain's thunder-bolt of war.

But lo ! I fee th' approaching navy move;
Mark on thedeck the godlike chief appearjj

Fierce and refiftlcfs as the bolt of J"ve,

Hardy and honeft as the fword he wears:

And lo ! before him, o'er the bounding tide,

High in their fhtlls, the fea-green Nereids ride;

Beneaih their cars the foaming billows roar;

And thu; the virgins iing, flow moving to the

fliore :

H;iil, virtuous brother, hail!

MiY thy glories never fjil;

Nor in time of war, or peace,

1 hy full tide of fame decreafes

Still may Conqueft's golden wing,

Round thy head her radiance fling;

Till at length death's friendly hand

Bring thee this our mild command •.

Biccher, bid the world iarewel

;

Come, and with thy fiftsrs dwell.

For of more than mortal race.

We thy lineage v/ell can trace :

Proteus oft the tale hath told.

How, within a cavern old.

On a fumrr,er's fultry day,

Screen'd from Phcebus' rays he lay;

When Neptune with Britannia camcj

There to quench his ardent flame;

For oft the god his irkfome pain

Had tola the nym-rili, but told in vain;

Till chancing on the falt-fea (hore

He fiw her, feiz'd, and thither borej

There on a bed of fea-weed laid,

He prefs'il the, coy, conl'encing maidj
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Theri bsde the chirmer name her want,
And ftraigtit h: would herwiftes grant.
The forlorn goddefs tofe, and figh'd.

And, fighing, to the god reply'd : -

Grant, (nor let me a.(k in vain)

Grant me the empire ot the main.

She fpoke, and bluih'd ; the love-fick god
Confents, and gave the fealing nod.

When now nine changing moons v.'tfe o'er,

The goddefs on the (alt-fea fhore,

Within the fatal cavern laid,

Implor'd divine Lucina's aid.

Soon Neptune, from his wat'iy bed,

O'er-heard thy cries, and thither fped
;

Then in his arms he rais'd and preft

Thee, fcar'd and tr^miding, to his breaft.

Go now, my Ton, (liefaid) obey;

Go, take the empiie of ihe fea:

So 1 refign to thee ihe waves

;

Go, make Britannia's foes her/laves;

Co, conquer in thy mother's right,

And be a fecond Mars in fight.

The godhead faid; and, ere he left the ftrand,

Refign'd his trident to thy infant hand

!

So fung th; blue-ey'd fi(r-rs of the main.
Melodious, o'er t!ie wide Cerulean wafte;

Before them Triton founds his twifted fhell,

T'he clitls and cavern'd rocks rebellow to

the blall.

High on a rock reclin'd.

Black louring o'er the fea,

Her plumage dancing in the wind.
Divine Britannia lay.

Soon as the chief Ihe fpies,

Approaching o'er the tide,
,

Joy burft irradiate from her eyes;
And hail, my fon! fhe cry'd.

Welcome, irighty conquejor,
Welcome to thy native fliore;

Lo, in many a mazy round,
Pe.ice and plenty trip the ground.

By thee again reftor'd
;

Whilft fair freedom, hand in hand
With Neptune, guards our fscred ftrand.

And hails thy conqu'ring fword.

Still o'er yon detefted band.
Stretch thy unrefifted hand.

And all their boafts defy
;

Let them but thy face behold,

(As at immortal Talbot's old)

They tremble, and they fly.

For ne'er to mix in war's alarms.
Or Join the direful clang of arms.
Was form'd that treach'rous race;

No patriot flames their bofom warms,
Nor publick virtues grace.

Singing, dancing, whining, fighing.
Ail the arts that they purfue

j

Treiich'ry, fav/ning, cringing, lying,

AH the goJlike deeds they do.

Go, the faithlcfs race chaftifing,

Let them foon their folly rue;
Go, each toil, each pain defpifing;

'Tis thy countiy bids thee go.

Thus to her fon the heav'nly goddefs fpoke,
And (Tiook her glitt'ring jiv'lin in the air;

Then to the (bote her hafty courfe rtie took.
Dire war and conqueft following in the tear.

Fame faw the train, and o'er the murmVing
waves

High-rais'd her trump, and fpread the news
around

j

And foon, too foon, the fated land of flaves

Heard the tremendous blaft, and trembled
at the foujid !

SONG 766.

AN OLD Briton's complaint.

Written by the Editor.

pOOR England! how hard is thy lot.

That once waft the p.riJe of the world

!

Thy honours are all gone to pot,

And thy commerce far diftant is huri'd !

The French and the Spaniards unite,
Whiie Dutchmen (by Health) aid their cau!e.

And Britons may now bid good night
To their trade, to their freedom, and laws.

How dlfF'rent in good Befs's days.
When Englillimen valiant and ftout,

Had the rjfcals e'en thought of fuch ways.
Would quickly h:ive knock'd them about I

But then, ftead of coffee and tea.

They liv'd upon beef and ftrong beer;
And, believe me, we yet had been free,

If we'd ftuck to thefame howeft chear.

For tea was the caiife, we well know.
Of our prefent unhappy difputej

And America feels all her woe
Proceeded from that fatal root.

Then let us, eie yet 'tis to© late.

Abandon this dangerous leaf;

And lefolve with no woman to mate.
Who'll not change it far ale and good beef.

So fliall we, as formerly, find

The world will a Briton rcTere:
Nor dare any treaty unbind
With a people in arms they muft fear.

Our men will all then be robuft,

And our women all free from the fpleen
;

While each to the other'll be juft.

And liberty heighten the fcene.

SONG 767.

y^/HEN fiift Vanefi'j's blooming face
Surpriz'd my dazzled fjght;

r vviih'd, 1 figh'd, view'd evVy grace
v\ ich wonder <ind delight,
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In fuch an heav'niy form, I cry'd,

Sure all perfeftions meet!

1 thought her conftant, free from pridcj

Fair, virtuous, and difcreet.

Bur foon my judgment faife I find,

Pride fwell'd her Ccomful breaft;

Say was (lie conftant ?—as the wind :

But was {he not the reft?

Can godlike virtue be her guide.

Who turns with every wind ?

Or can difcretion reign, \yhere pride

Unbounded forays the mind?

Can fhe lay claim to beauty's pow'r,

Whofe face is ail her boaft?

Alas I Vanefl'i is no more;

As foon as found /he's loft.

Ixion thus his arms had caft

Arouiid his fleetinjr fjir;

His fancy'd Juno prov'd, at laft,

Delufive, empty air.

SONG 767,

^ Good repute, a virtuous name,
Philofophers fetfoith.

As the unerring path to fame,

If fame confilis in worth.

This precious ointment, gently fhed.

O'er mental ill prevails;

And where the~ fragrant med'eine's fpread,

It animates and- hcdls.

Yet hard it is to ufe it right,

-Tho' beautiful to view;

It fhines diftinguilliingly bright,

How tranfitory too !

Like glafs it glitters, foon 'tis crackt.

Irreparably frail

;

All moralifts allow the faft.

So I apply the tale.

When things inanimate cou'd fpeak.

Fire once agreed with Water,

A f.ifndiy jaunt one day to take,

But where, 'tis no great matter.

It happen'J that, the day before

Each left their diffetenc ftation,

They chofe a third, w.>rch twenty more,

And that was Reputation.

The three companions now refleft,

If chance ihou'd once divide ""em,

How each their letters might diredt,

Or who Aou'd fureft. gaide 'em.

Says Water, Friends, you'il hear my name,
Tho' loft upon a mountain;

Enquire at any murm'ring ftream.

Or feek me in a fountain :

Sometimes from deep cafcades I pour,

Thro' meadows genti) r,llde
;

I drop a dew, defcend a fliower.

Or thunder in a tide;

Where marfties ftagnare, bigs extend.

Green reeds and rurfy fods,

I3iredt a path to meet your friend;

A path the bulruffi nods.

Your reftlefs make (quoth Fire) I know,
Juft like your parent ocean;

I love to rove as well as you.

My life confifts in motion :

In poets all my nnarks you'll fee.

Since fmoak and fl.ifti leveal me;
Sufpeft me always near Nat. Lee,

E'en Blackmore can't conceal me.

In Milton's page I glow, by art.

One fl.)me intenfe and' even; .

In Shakefpeare's blaze a fudden ftart,

Like lightning fldfh'd from heaven!

In many more, as weU as they,

Thro' various forms I fhifc;

I'm gently lambent while a Gay,
But brigbteft when a Swilt

:

From fmoak fure tidings you may get.

It can't fuhfiit without me;
Or find m-, like fome fonr! coquet.

With fifty I'parks about me.

The beft of (laves I'm call'd by men,
When bound in proper durance;

But if I once do milchief, then

I'm heard of at th' Infurance.

Alas! poor Reputation cry'd,

How happy in each other!

Such (ignal matks muft furely guide

Each ftragg'er to his brother.

'Tis I, alone, muft be iin.'.one,

Such ill has fate de(ign'd me
;

If I be loft, 'tis ten to one,

You never n.ore will find me.

SONG 768.

Smsg at the Nonsensical Club.

Zi LL whimfical people, come a'cl.er.

And chufe a nonfenficai liraln;

For who'd be a v/it in hot v.each.erj

T' indanger the iafs of his brain?

'Tis ronfenfe -vp li ig, a.-iH 'vp de;".! idj

AnJ s!'Peroi;fly d'lle ic -jH- )-'_

And if C3m.non-fenfe chnn " \r, .^tsl i^j

We kick the piecife i.^r >

Whereof, forafmuch ri< . juJing,

Mo'CPver, lo '.vir, f > lit-:-;v.,u.i -.^

Sure never were wo.-ds 1 -iTonj^ndingj

So fweetly adaptf/J L '{'',:<;.

Th'i' free from reftrainC,. on we rattle,

L: flav'd by no precepto nor rules:

Whilft thofe who in fcvm prjttle prattle,

Are nothing hut ienfible fools.

Should nonfenfe from 'r.uir.in kind f&\er)

Wl.at Mumber,-, mu'l: irraight awayruni
The beau pick his .eeta muft for ever;.

The chatt'ring cofjuct be isndoneu

C C 2
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The bards would have little to write on.
The lawyers have little to fay,

The criticks would nought have to bite on,
-The non-coHS not know how to pray.

Befides, for a plague wit is fent yq.
It's owners for ever are poor;

Whilft nonfenfe is vefted with plenty,

Whereof you may fee now therefore.

SONG 769.

ANACREONTIC.

'T'HE mufes once intent on play

Young Cupid roving caught,

With flow'ry wreaths they ty'd his hands.

And bound, to beauty brought.

Fond Venus ranges all the plain

To feek her little joy,

And foon a pow'rful ranfom brings

To free th' impirfon'd boy.

But tho' rel.eas'd, the captive god
Refus'd to quit his chains, 1

And ftiU to beauty's gentle fway
A willing Have remains.

SONG 770.

'J'Houghtlefs of all, but love and you.
From place to place I range,

But ftill no happinefs I know.
Nor pleafure by the change.

The murm'ring ftream, the fruitful field.

The plain, the ihady grove,

Alike to me, no pleafure yield.

When abfent from jjiy love.

Yet if my Delia but appears,

Hovv cliang'd is all the fcene I

Nature a gaver livery wears;

And I forget my pain.

The murm'ring ftream, the fruitful field.

The plain, the fhady grove,

Alike to rue, ali pleafure yield.

When bleft with her 1 love.

SONG 771.

A Wit and captain firove. Sir,

To gain a lady's love, Sirj

And warm in competition.

Each pieaned his condition.

To pleafe his miftrefs moft.
The bravn, like a warrior,

Thought he by ftorm ihou'd carry her,
And Iwore he'd guard her perfon
From danger and afperfion,

And file ihou'd be his toaft.

The ^oet foftly told her,

That tho' he was no foldifir.

He'd make her/apne eternal,

In Magazine or Journal,

And Cng away her cares.

The lady then refledting

Whofe parts were moll afftfting,

Th')uglit fpark of tuneful merit
Outweigh'd the bluft'ririg ipirit.

And thus her mind declares.

My honour wants no Heftor
To be it's fte<rn protecHryr;

No Myrmidon to frightr.n.

But PhaoT to delight in;

Soj captain, march along.
'Tis gentle wit and breeding,
Is worth a lady's healing;

No hopes our hearts of gaining.
Without firft cnterta'ning;

So let me have a fong.

But juft then in the nick, Sir.

A fquire of filver quick. Sir,

With gold-knot on his rapier,

Who well cnu'd cut a caper,

NfAv pby'd before -her-ey-es.

His air and drefs fo takin^',

Without the pains of fpeaking.

This moft engaging youngfter

By far outgone the fongfter.

And danc'd off with the prize.

SONG 772.

Y/HEN the dear caufe of all my paifl

Is abTent from nny figh.t,

Mufic, and booki, and fricr.us, in vain

Arctmpt to give delight.

So, t'::o' a thoufand ft^rs by night
Heav'n'a canopy adoin,

If the fair moon s fuperiar light

Ba wanting, ftill we niQuin.

SONG 773.

HARRY AND MARY.

Sung at Vauxhall.

MTAR a hawthorn, I met on the plain

Young Molly, the ev'ning was ftarry;

I talk'd in ftrong terms of my pain,

Tho' I never intended to marry.

Her modeft demeinor was fuch,

More than half it prevail'd over Harrys
1 love her, I own, very much,

'Tis true, but I never (liall marr)'.

My companions all loudly coir.plain.

With tk.em that I now never tarry;

They have found out the cauCe of my pain>

And f.incy at laft I /hall marry:
Believe me, they know not my heart;

This face I much longer can carry;

I can bear a vaft deal of love's fmarc,

But I ne'er fhali be tempted to mi^rry.
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But 'tis long fince I fiw the dear maid,

•With Cupid i'or life ni»ft i parry !

Of Hymen I'm nat much afraid,

But fureiy I'd bstter not marry:

Do ,1 ,(ee her amoni;ft this ^ay throrig,

Then wlut wiii become of poor Harry?

By pillion I'm hurry'o along,

Then rake me, I'm ready to .marry.

SONG 774,

J£SSV; OK, APJSIL D.Ay.

Sung at Vauxhall.

"\;yHILE the bee flies from bloffJm to blof-

fom, and Zips,

And my Jiffy looks buxom and gay;

Let rae hang on her tseck^ aiid wile from her
lips.

All the fweets of an April day.

The ihepherd his flock, therufiic his plough,
The farmer with joy view? his hay.

And jffly, my charmer, when milking her
cow.

Sings, the fweets of an April day.

L^ke fiiow-drops with innocent fweetnefs ar-

ray'd,

As blithfome and ohearfal as May,
jyiy JslTy, the p/ide of all the gay mead.

Sung the fvveets of an April day.

Rernember/dear JefTy, and qfe well your pow'r.
Your rn(e-lnids tlien plucic while you may;

And guililefs enjoy all the fweets of this hour.
For youth's but an April day.

SONG 775.

THE retreat; a pastoral.

Written by Mr. Nichoj-LS.

-^Y^T'^ Phillis I fjray'd to anew-mantled
grove,

Where biue-bells emitted tljeir fweet

;

V/here birds in full concert delightfully ftrove

To ghdden the peaceful retreat.

On a feat rais'd by nature, befprinkl'd with
How'rs,

We fat ourfelves under a flisde
;

When thus, in foft ftrains, to divert the young
hours,

Began my dear innocent maid.

fiQw bounteous is nature j how wond'rous her
plan

.!

This copfe, but a moon or two pad,
jPrefented no objed attradive to man,

put, murmuring, ihrunk from the bUft !

See now (what a change !) ten thoufand gay
fweets

Enamel the new-mantled fpray;

The breeze foftly kiffes each cheek that It

meets,

Apd whifpers, How charming is May!

Wherever I turn me, fa great's my furprize,

Enraptur'd I'm forced to ling,

No pow'r can be equal to that which fupplies

The beauties which wait uponfpring!

On the bloom of that wildling, behold the gay
"bees,

There lately a honey-dew fell;

Now fee how they feud thro' the neighbouring
trtes '

Each flias to replenifli his cell.

T'obferve their ftridl order, what blifs to the
wifr!

If but inftinifi:, how nearly ally'd

To rtafon, the faireft-'born child of the Ikies,

Whom we boaft was but fent for our guide!
In funihine they toil 'gainft the feafon's ex-

treme.

When winter rolls floods from it's urn
j

A leffon proud man, who's acknowledg'd fu-
preme.

Would not be degraded to learn.

Behold yonder oak, with what majefty plac'd
On the hrow of that fiow-rifing hill

;

How clofe by the woodbine that poplar's em-
brac'd.

Which mantles the prattling rill !

And hark ! how delightful the choir of this
grove

;

That nightingale, note him, how fweet !
.

All this, my dear fwain, is a language of love.
Which never yet harbour'd deceit.

That finch on the rofe-bufh, how tuneful his

tongue !

What kindnefs he /liews to his mate!
See, fee I how together they cherilh theiryoqng;

Such charms upon conftancy wait.
Ah, Damon, ifPhiilis could once hive her will,

Thefe trees fhould bloom fweet all the year;
Thefe birds fuch gay fonnets for ever fhoui*}

trill,
,

And no more gloomy winter appear.

But foon as brown harveft has yielded it's ftope,

Thefe beauties which ravifh the fia;ht,

Muft fjy from our ifle, and be heard ofnomor?
Till May corries again to delight! —

Sweet Phillis my bofom with rapture poflefsM,
I gaz'd, and fo great was the charm,

My cheek unawares was reclin'd on her breaftf

And her waFft was entwin'd by my arm.

Such freedom offended, fhe bade me bewire.
For envy (ihe faid) might be near;

And fcandal, who never fliews things as they
are.

Who delights in the figh and the. tear.
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I thought it but reafon ; I bade her not fear

:

Said nought that was ill fliould befal ;

J lov'd her too well to give caufe for a tear,

To bitter her honey with gall.

From the daify-deck'd fod then together we
rofe,

O'er the meadows I led her alon;;

Grac'd my lav with the truth Ihe was pleas'd

to difc'.ofe,

And I give it the ruftical throng.

SONG 776.

JENNY is a charming creature,
** Rich in all the gifts of nature;

Had {he thife or fortune too,

Powder'd flu'es wou'd then attend her,

She might fi:;h in ftate and fplendour,

With a wretcnednefs in vieiv.

JBut fince Jenny has no dower,

Some po'ir bee /h^ll fip the flower,

Butteiflies ftill foar above;

Corydon with jo) /hall take her.

And fhall reap, fro.n one fmall acre,

More content than landlords prove.

Since, gallants, 'tis gold muft win ye,

And tlTi rnoft drferving Jenny
Wants the reconciling pence;

Call not fortune blind, nor Cupid;

Sparks are felfilh, falfe and ftupid.

Merit is above their fenfe.

SONG 777.

THE lover's GTRIAM.

Sung at Vauxhall.

JTLOW, murmVlng river, flow;

Whilft on thy borders grow
Gay Flora's richeft pride:

And fince thy bounty feeds

The neighb'ring verdant r.'.ead?.

In ceafelefs tinklings glide.

Upon thy whlfp'ripg ftreani.

May faithful lovers dream,
Whilft fings the humming-bee !

Or let th' impafiTion'd fwain

Moft fwcetly there complain.

Or pipe in tuneful glee.

Upon thy banks I'll ftrvay.

To lull nay cares away.

There fhun the noontide beam;
Fair quiet here I find.

This foothes my thoughtful mind;
I thank thee, gentle ftream.

SONG 77S.

'J'
H O' to others fomefairerthan Delia may be,

Yet none are fo fair, or (o lovely to me,

So free is each motion, fo charming each grace,

Such good-humour and fweetnefs appear in ber

face.

Such wit and vivnci'y ih'.r.t in h-r ey??,

That whilft J g^ze on her, I'm left in furprizs.

But, ye gods ! when (he fpeaks I admire no
more.

But fall at her feet, and her wlfdom adore.

Such, fuch is my Delia, and Venus would be

Not fo charming, fo fair, nor fo lovely to me.
And if Heaven fo kind to my prayers fhall prove,

That as I love her, fo <he alfo m^y love;

The reft I will leave with the gods, and require

No more'; fince in her, I have ail I defire.

Nor nobles will envy, nor kings in their power;
Nor alk for a world, fince in her I have more.

SONG 779.

THE fox-chace; an ode.

Written by Mr. Nicholls.

Recitative.

J-JARK! from that cottage by the filent

ftream.

How fweet the fwallow greets the riling gleam
Of light, that dawns upon the eaftern hiil,

Tipping with grey the fails of yonder mill
;

And hark ! from che farm below the watchful

cock

Warns the dull fhrpherd to unfold his flock;

His hurdled flocks the frefh'ning breeze inhale.

And bleat for freedom, and the clover vale.

See ! how away the fevering clouds are driven,

How gay already fesms the face of heaven !

Thofs ruddy ftreaks foretel the fun is near

To drink tiie dew, and glad our hemifpbere.

O i did the fons of diflipation know
What calm delights from early-rifing flow.

They'd lei^e (with us) their down, and in the

fields

Imbibe the health that frefh Aurora yields.

Air,

Now indolence fnores upon pillows of down,

New infirmity, guilt, and dileafe,

Envy the gentle repofe of tiie cjqwp,

And in vain beg the blefling of eafe;

Whilft wehopieftfellowSj whofolMw the chace,

Of fuch troubles are never pofiels'd,

The banner of health is difplay'd in each face.

To fliew Peace holds the fort of the breaft,.

Can the flaves of a court, can the miferfay this?

Or the wretches who feed on diitrefs ? '

O ! rnay fuch ne'er tafte of our rational blifs,

Till, like us, they dlfdain to opprefs.

Recitative,

See ! to the copfe how the dogs feud along.

They've foucd out the drag of the foe :

And haikl bow ths huntfmen ride (houting

along,

He's now in the cover below.
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Ljt's follow the cry, he'll foon be in view
;

See! yonder he fcullcs o'er the gl.ide
;

Spur your courfers, my lads, and brifkly purfue;

Or's crait wiil our vengeaiice evade.

Air.

The fliepherd with jay v'ews the chice.

His lambs the vile traitor would fletce;

The f;irmer, delighted, beholds his difa,riice,

And thinks on his turkios and ^eel'e.

The maids of the hamlet look gay;

The danies, o'er a nojig. n of ala,

Tell what poultry of Lite v\ as his .prey,

And wift the ftauiicli pacic may prevail.

In queft of the fleet-footed foe,

As the hunters fly over tiie plain,

Ev'ry bread feels a rap,urous ^low,

Ev'ry tongue trills the jocular ilraia.

Recitative.

Far fro-n the e:ift had roU'd the glorious fun,

Andthi'ugh c-ac'i weil-known haunt the fox

ha J run;

The ftream he'd paft, and the vafl mountain's

.

^''''^^'''

Seeking the dell where darkling brakes invite;

There ftrove to earth, but Itrove to earth in

vain.

He breaks the covert, tries the lawns again
;

But, as he fled, i!ie crafty fpoiler found.

Fleeting behind, the never-fault'riny hound :

Weary at lenglh, he views the v/ide-mouth

throrg,

And dr gs in pain his mired biufh along
;

Now fpent, he falls, rollii^.g his haggard eyes;

And, favag? like, he wounJi, and fnarling dies.

Eager to view, the touting ciain fuvround
;

Hills, woods, and rocks, reverberate the found.

Air.

WhilS: the huntfman exults to hunters around,

And holds up the ftrong-fcentea prize
;

Elated with conqueft, each ftaunch mettled

huund,

Sends a clam'rous peal to the Ikies
;

The deep found of the horn, borne afar on the

gale.

Calls the l\>ortfmen thrown out, to the pack;
They meet round the fpoil—:f their couriers

don't fail,

Then away, to regale, they ride chearfully

back.

Recit.-vtive.

Such are the manly pleafures of the chace,
"Which kings of old were eager to embrace ;

Whilfto'er the champaign ran the courtly crew.
The cheek was garnifh'd with a rofeat hue

;

Then no paie Ganymede difgrac'd the court,

And he was honour'd who moft lov'd the I'port;

No brooding malice there affail'd the breaft,

To cloud the brow, or poifon mental reft.

Oh! glorious fport, which can at once impart
Health to the veins, and quiet to the heart.

Our fathers of old lov'd the fport,

Our nobles rejoic d in the chace
;

They fled the intrigues of a court.

The heart-cheaiing toil to embrace.

Thfir off"spring was ruddy and ftout,

Ciirftlux'ry was yet in the bud
;

They '.carce knew the pan:;s of the gout,

Adivity phyfick'J the blood.

A frihb'e they feldom could meet;
But now how revers'd is the fcene !

The creature's in every ftieet

Eiedling his butterfly mien.

Could ourancedors rife from their graves,

At fight of t'ne gay-fp jnuled train.

They'd fly the degenerate Haves,

And wilh to be bury'd again.

May fuch never tafte of our jov,

We hunters difclaim the whole race;

Whilft time over tea they deftroy.

We re loft in the charms of the chace.

Chorus.

All you who would follow the mufical horn,

Gotaily to bed, and falute the y.ung morn.
Our fports inall fecure you the bjfom's repofe.

And yuuT cheek in old age wear the tint of

the rofe
;

Your nerves (hall be ftrong, and feel, e'en in

decay,

The raptures enjoy'd by the young and the gay.

Then hither come you who'd live long in good

health,

A bleffing the wife much efteem before wealth.

SONG 780.

lavinia; a pastoral.

"^7'HY fteals from my bofom the figh?

Why fix'd is my gaze on the ground?

Gome, give me ir,y pipe, and I'll try

To baniih my cares with the found.

Erewhile were it's notes of accord

With the fmile of the flow'r-footed mufe;

Ah ! why, by it's mafler implor'd,

Shou'd it now the gay carrol refufe?

'Tv/as taught by Lavinia's fweet fmile.

In the mirth-loving chorus to join:

Ah, me! how unweeting the while!

Lavinia—can never be mine!

Another, more happy, the maid

By fortune is deftin'd to blefs

;

Tho' the hope has forfook that betray'd,

Yet why fliou'd I love her the lefs?

Her beauties are bright as the morn.
With rapture I counted them o'erj

Such virtues thofe beauties adorn,

I knew her, and prais'd them no more.

I term'd her no goddefs of Jofe,

1 call'd not her beauty divine :

Thefe far other paflions may prove.

But they could not be figuies of mine.
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It ne'er was apparell'd with art.

On words it coold never rely
;

It reigra'd in the throb of my heart.

It gleain'ci in the glance of my eye^

Oh, fool! in the circle to ftiine

That faihion's gay daughters approve.

You muft fpeak as the falhions inclinej.

Alas', are there fafhions in love?

Yet fure they are fitnple who prize

The tongue tliau is fmooth to deceive5

Yet fure ihe had fenfe to defpife

The tinfel that folly may weave.

When I talk'd, I have feen her recline

With an afpefl fo penfively fweetj

Tho' I fpoke what the /liepherds opine,

A fop were alham'd to repeat.

She is foft as the dew-drops that fall

From the lip of the fweet-fcented pea}

Perhaps, when fhe fmild upon all,

1 have thought that fhe fmil'd upon me.

But why of her charms Ihould I tell?

Ah, me I whom her charms have undone!

Yet I love the refleftion too well.

The painful refleftion to Ihun.

Ye fouls of more delicate kind,

Who feaft not on pleafure alone,

VVho wear ihe foft fenfe of the mind,

To the fons of the world ftill unknown i

Ye know, tho* I cannot exprefs.

Why I foolifhly doac on my pain;

Kor will ye believe it the lefs.

That I have not the ikiU to complain.

I lean on my hand with a figh,

My friends the foft fadnefs condemn
j

Yet, methinks, tho' I cannot tell why,

« I fliould hate to be merry like them.

.When I walk'd in the pride of the dawn,

Methought all the region look'd bright;

Has fwaetnefs forfaken the lawn?

For, methinks, I grow fad at the fight.

When I ftood by the ftream, I have thought

There vvas mirth in the gurgling foft lound
j

But now 'tis a forrowful note,

And the banks are all gloomy around !

I have laugh'd at the jeft of a friend
j

Now they laugh and I know not the caufe,

Tho' I feem with my looks to attend,

How filly ! I &(k what it was.

They fing the fweet fong of the May,
They fing it with mirth and with glee;

Sure I once thought the fonnet was gay.

But now 'tis all fadnefs to me.

Ch ! give me the dubious light

That gleams thro' the quivering /hade;

Oh ! give me the horrors of night,

By gloom and by filence artay'd !

Let me walk where the foft-rifing wave
Has piilur'd the moon on it's breaft

:

Let me walk where the new-cover'd grave

A4iQv/s the paie lover to reft !

When fhall I in it's peaceable womb
Be laid with my forrows afieep !

' Should La-vinia hut chance on my tomb—
1 could die if 1thought file would weep.

Perhaps, if the fouls of the juft

Reviiit tliefe manfions sf caie,

It may be my favourite truft

To watch o'er the fate of^ the fail*.

Perhaps the foft thought of her breaft

With rapruie more favour'd to warm;
Perhaps, if with forrow opprefs'd,

Her forrow with patience to arm.

Then ! then! in the tendered- part

May I whifper. Poor Colin was true;

And mark if a heave of her heart

The thought of her Colin purfue.

SONG 7S1.

gANISH'D by your fevere command,
I rnake an awful, fad retreat,

To fome more hofpitable land
j

But fhall I then my fair forget ?

No, there I'll charm the lift'ning throng,
'^' With repetitions of your name

;

My paffion tell in plaintive fong.

And fadiy penfive foothe my fiame.

With inbred fighs, the grateful fwains

My tale will beg me to renew;

Sweetly appeas'd, bcj^uile th-eir pains,

Tranlpoi ted when 1 fpeak of you.

But fhould fome curious youth demand.
Why from my beauteous theme 1 (tray?

With what confulion fiiould I fland !

What wou'd my charmer have me fay ?

SONG 7S2.

Occafioned by a young Gentleman's declining

to write) after having read the Works 0*

Pope and Swift.

^MINTOR, how canft thou refufe

To grant me i'o fmall a rcqueft
j

Why urge you the want of Pope's mufe,

Or the Doctor's poencal zeft?

I vow, tho' their numbers are fweet.

And ev'ry fentence divine;

Tho' their value I reckon fo great,

No lefs would I fet upon thine.

Would'fl thou fing of the plain or the grove.

Or lament fome unfortunate maid,

The mufes, fair daught-rs of Jove,

With raptures would readily aid.

What tho' they at firfl may feem coy,

'Tis but to be clofer purfu'd
;

They, like other nymphs, will comply.

When once they are heartily weo'd.

Will nought thy ambition fuflice,

But the laurel thy temples to grace ?

If fi:ill thou refolve to defpiie

All but the fuperiati^c pUce;
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Yet (Kink bow the criticks in town

Misjudge of poetical fire;

From the fkies fliouid Apollo come down,

They'd carp at his heavenly lyie.

If the blind Grecian poet they praife,

'Tis to ftiew you their /kill in the tongue,

Defpifirig Pope's beautiful lays,

And fwearing his verfion is wrong:

But had not that bard of renown

Their ignorance dcign'd to inform,

Of Homer no more they'd have known.
Than if he had never been born.

For me, I difdain to regard

What thefe triflisig ceiifurers fay
;

If fuch a;e deny'd their rev/ard,

Hope I to fpeed better than they ?

L* c my friends but approve of my ftrains,

'Vouchfalin^ a fmiie on my fong
;

Then I'm overpaid for my pains.

Nor valu-e an ill-natur'd tongue.

SONG 783.

Sung in Cymon.

"^JHAT exquifite pleafure^

This fvveet treafure

From me they ILall never

Sever;

In thee, in thee,

My charmer 1 fee :

rU figh, and carefs t'lee,

I'll kifs thee, and ptels thee,

Thus, thus, to my brf^m, for ever and ever.

SONG 784.

THE FORSAKEN MAID.

yOUNG Chloe, ojice the gyeft maid
That tript upon the plain.

Upon a (hady bank was Isld,

There to lament her pain.

The laughing Cupids left her eyes,

Her h:snr; fuuports her head;

Her cuneiiil voice was drovvij'd in fiijhs.

Her ev'ry chaim was fled.

The little birds fung from on high.

And ftraln'd their warbling thioats}

Yet Hie rt-gardlcfr, feeni'd to lie.

Nor harken'd to their notes.

A purling ftream ran murm'ring by,

In pity to her pain

;

Sad echo, who flood lift'ning nigh,

Return'd each figh again.

Heart-rending fighs, flown from her breaft,

Make way for fome fad word«

;

Her flutt'ring heart, now more at reft.

Some little eafe affords.

Ye warbling choirs, your muficceafe!
The love-fick Chloe faid;

Thou bubbling brook! a moment's peace,

Aad hear a wretched maid !

Ahlcruel Strephon, f/ithlefs youth!

Thou dear ungrateful Twain!

Thus to reward my love and truth,

And leave me to complain,

I range the groves through ev'ry part.

In hopes to eale my care;

But ah I ''tis grounded in my heart.

Your dear Idea's there.

Each tender whifper that I hear.

Each foft, deceiving noife,

I tremble betwixt hope and fear.

And think 'tis Strephon's voice.

But Strephon thinks no more of me.
His heart's too full of joys;

He's found a more deferving flie,

Who all his thoughts employs.

SONG 785.

THE INFALLIBLE DOCTOR.

ADVISE your friend, grave man of art,

I find a ftrange, unurual fmart,

'Tis here—fierc; fymptoms at my heart. ,

DIfcover

'Tis pleafure, pain, a mix'd degree,

My pulfe examine, here's your fee;

What think you can my ficknefs be?

A lover.

A lover!— 'tis my cafe, too fure I

O eale mt ftraight— I'll not endure;

Piefcribe, I'll follow clofe the cure.

Take hope.

But if fhe (fpite of fpeech or per.)

Prove coy, or falfe with other men,
Ahj doftor !—what expedient then ?

A rope.

SONG 786.

_^S lately, at a rural fair, *

1 ey'd around the beauties there.

With top-knots red, and green, and blue,

How.comic was the motiej crew I

The farmer's daughter baulk'd her cows.

To buy of gingei bread a fpoufe;

And kitchen Malkin pinn'd her hood.

To meet her fpark of fleih and blood.

The countiy lady cheapeii'd toys,

And ballad- finger ftrain'n her voice;

Plebeij.n dames join nymphs of birth^

As grafs and flow'rs end:ael earth.

The country ladies feem'd to me
Too much to mimic quality

;

A', J milk-maids charms, and aukward ways,

Could not my nicer fancy pleafe.

But when I turn'o, and look'd again,

I fpv'd Mifs Jinny in the train,

In blooming youth and beauty gay,

As frefli as any queen of May.
D d
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Of graceful mien, anci high-born race,

Yet humble as the village laf;
;

Like foaie d?fert which crowns the feaft.

And makes amends for all the reft.

In orchard fo the faunt'ring youth
Surveys the fruit with gaping mouth.
Where many an apple meets his tafle,

Which he rejefts with fputt'ring hafte.

But when he views the Cjth'rine pear.

Of tempting form, and colours rare;

The iufcious bait to reach he fkips.

And longs to have it at his lips.

SONG 787.

(^UPID, thou waggilh, artful boy,

What have I done t' excite thy hate?

Oh ! ever arm'd with cruelty.

Thus to precipitate my fate.

I faw, I lov'd, I am undone.
She at each vifit feems more cov.

You Urchin! fneering at my mom.
Half promife blifo, and half deny.

The wound you gave, admits no cure,

Till time has tKaw'd her frozen heart,

Jenny can life or death enfure,

Jenny 1 my foul's far dearer part.

With equal force once twang the bow,
Transfix the charmer, let her bleed;

The feeds of love fecureiy fow,

And clear the foil of ev'ry weed.

Were I, thro'' fome fierce tyrant's hate,

Condemn'd to racks, the fmiling fair

Cou'd blunt the keehefl: dart of fate,

And from the dying chace aefpair.

If pray'rs and tears are ftill in vain,

Think not (proud chit) I dread your pow'rj

Knovi', that to truckle 1 difdain,

Or Ihrink, tho' all thy thunders roar.

If I mud die, the ftroke begin,

For Tm a man unus'd to fear;

By Jenny's hand wreck all thy fpleen,

I ale content, to die by her.

SONG 788.

ON A PIPE OF TOBACCO.

pRETTY tube of mighty pov/cr.

Charmer of an idle hour,

Objeft of my hot defire.

Lip of wax, and eye of fire;

And thy fnowy, taper waift.

With my finger gently brac'd.

And thy lovely, fwelling creft.

With my bended ftopper preft.

And the fweeteft blils of bliffes

Breathing from thy balmy kilTes;

Happy thrice and thrice again,

Happieft he of happy men.
Who, when again the night returns.

When ^gaia the taper burns.

When again the crickets gav,

(Little crickets fu:l of play)

Can afford his tube to feed

With the fragrant In^iian weed
Pleafuie for a nole divinf,

Ipcenfe of the god of wine;
Happy thrice and thrice again,

Happieft he of happy m;n.

SONG
PLACINDA.

7S9.

"^^HEN Placinda's beauties appear.

How enchanting then is her air!

Such a fine Ihape and lize,

Such lips, arid teeth, and eyes'.

So many pointed darts who can bear!

Then her temper, fo good, and fo fweeti

Such her cairiage and elegant wit;

Whare'er (he does or fays

We all in tranfports gaze.

Like young fquires in the op!?ra-pit.

Biit to cut off all hopes of retreat.

There's Eliza to captivate;

The mighty Hercules

With two fuch foes as thefe

Mud have lock'd for a total defeat.

SONG 790.

cox- HEATH CAMP.

Written by Thomas Hastings.

r^OME, brave Britons, advance; let us face;

the proud foei

To Cox-Heath, my bold lads, to the camp let

us go :

Fri-fh :jlory to win, let's go forth to the wars;

For Britannia's bold fons are the cffspring of

fi'iars.

While Britons are free, and our country U5,

calls,

We tearlefs will fight, boys,

Maintain George's right, boys, '

And l.ke Britons of" old, we will conquer

the Gauls.

Should th" fnns of falfe France, now our force

to V. ithftand,

Surrr'und us by fea, or approach us by land.

We undaunted v/ill meet them, and make thenj

retiie.

Or fink them beneath, if they dare Hand our

fire.

While Britons are free, &c.

Tho' into o^r borders they come five to one,

Regard'efs we'll face them, with fword, an4

with gun

:

We fight for our freedom, we fight for our King,

And the pioud Gallic flaves to his feet we wiit

bring.

While Britons are f:ee, &c.
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Recat ws whaf ITdvv'arJ at CrefTy once won,

And the ihoufa.'.us were crufh'd by his conquer-

ing (on
j

When five times ten thoufdnd in battle were

fljin,.

And each Briton his man took alive on the plain.

While Britons are free, &c.

So fam'd Henry reap'd glory on Agincourt's

field,

When rif"t the French lilies bedeck'd his bright

/hiel J ;

Lo ! fearlt:!"-' his files up to Paris advance,

And Ions of this ifland did rule over France.

Wnile Britons are free, &c.

J^et the deeds of our heroes bow Britons infpire,

tJo* let esch glowing breaft catch the flame of

his fire
;

The foul of grent Marlb'rough, the foulof fam'd

Stair,

iC<<ll their fons forth to war, and their glories to

ftiare.

While Britons are free, and our country us

ca is,

We fs.irlefs will fight, boys,

Maintain George's right, boysj

And lii*e Britons of old, we will conquer

the Gauls.

SONG 791.

AGAIN in ruftic weeds array'J,

A fimplc fwain, a fimple maid;
O'er rural fcenes with joy we'll rove.

By dimpling brook, or cooling giove.

The birds fhall (itain their little throats.

And warule wild their meriy notes;

\yhilft we eonverfe beneath the ihaae,

A happy fwain and happy maidi

Thy hands ihall pluck, to grace my bow'r,

The Infcicus fruit, the fragrant flow'r;

Whilft joys Ihall bl?fs, for ever new.
Thy Phebe kind, my Colin true.

SONG 792.

LOVE NO NOUN -SUBSTANTIVE.

"^^THAT thd' nr.y love has got no pelf,

She is a good fortune of herfeit,

With a vaft ftock of powerful charnts;

Of ftature tall, and graceful mien,
Good fenfe withal, and temper fe.-ne:

With a form fitted 1:0 blef- my arms.
Two dove-like eyes, two ivory rows.
And, like the eagle, riling nofe;

And when her hand I think upon,
And fingers like the wax-work (howri,

Oh ! then ray heart beats thick with alarms.

Thus inclination drives me Jo,

But prudence cells me 'twill never do.

Naked love will quickly catcii coid j

And fomething moremuft now be faid.

Than f lur bare legs in one little bed,

Notwithftanding ftrange ftories of old;

That love indeed may laugh awhile.

And warm him.felf in Delia's fmile.

But without means muft foon expire;

There muft bS coal to feed the fire;

I mean, good flora of filver and gold.

SONG 793.

THE THUNDER-STORM.
Written by Mr. Nicholls.

npHE ponderous cloud was black and low*

And fail'd majefticaily flow,

Red lightning fcorch'd the ground;
Tremendous, now, the thunder rolls.

As if it \yDuld have riv'd the poles;

And torrents pour around.

No flicker nigh, to fhield my head.

Along the chanripaign fwifc I fled,

Before the opening fkies;

Till from the weft a gale arofc,

Difpers'd the cloud, the welkin glows,

And vernal fweets arife.

Creation feem'd as new awake,
From every dingle, bufh, and brake^

E'en from the very fod
;

The feather'd race their throats elTay,

Who fhail falute, in fongs moft gay.

The wonder-working God.

AfKam'd, t1iat thcfe of leaft efteem

Should praife the Pow'r alone fupreiriej

) crav'd to be forgiven:

Straight, like the little grateful throng,

I, in an unaffected fong,

Addrefs'd my voice to Heaven.

SONG 794.

RETIHEMENT.

Written by Mr. J Wkencj*.

J M MORTAL powers, convey me vvlierS

No tumultuous throngs appear;

Far from flatt'rj, far from care.

Let me breathe the rural air.

Bear me to feme /hady grove,

Bleft retreat of peace and love*

Where, fecure, the warbling choit

Fro'tn the bufy world retire.

Where n-ature's beauties deck the grounif,

Thoufartd beiutepus flowers abound:
Still, to' make the fcene more fair,

Lee lovely Delia meet me there.

Delia's prefence will Improve
The vernal beauty of the grove;

Give each flower a pleafing dye,

Brighter azure to the fky.

Venus, to complete my joy,

Bitber fend thy fooitive boy;

D d a
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And, in this propitious hour,

Lee my Delia own his power,

Rofeale health, fair peace, gay pleafure,-

Haspiners, and b:ilray leifure;

When my Delia's heart pofleffing.

Ever bleft, and ever blelfiug.

SONG 795.

A ROUNDELAY.

WHILE th:fe clofc walls thy beauties hide,

L-nnfVur'd within this guarded grove,

On the clear ftream's opporing fide

The mufe Ihail wail my hopelefs love.

My love!—which nothing can outvie,

Which never (hall a period know
;

Ye breezes, tell her as ye fly;

Ye waters, bear it as ye flow.

And tho' (by adverfe friends cnnfin'd)

The yielding fair I vainly crave;

O bring her murmurs, gentle wind.

Her image, ev'ry ebbing wave!

Yet, oh! ye winds, her fighs conceal;

Nor yon, ye waves, refleft her face;

Left^olus my pafliin feel,

And Neptune fue for her embrace.

Small need ye fliou'd her accents bear,

Or to ray view her form impart,

Whofe voice dwells ever on my ear,

Whofe image ever in my heart.

SONG 796.

THE COUNTRY WEDDING.

A LL you that e'er tafted of Swatfal-Hall beer,

Ov ever cry'd roaft-meat for having been

there;

Tocrown yourgoodchcar, pray acceptofa catch.

Now Harry and Betty have ftruck. up a match.

Derry down, down; down, derry down.

As thincts may fail out which nobody would

guefs,

Soithai.ipensthatHarry fliouldfallinwithBefs:

M.TY thijy prove to each other a mutual relief!

To theirplenty of carrots, I wiih 'em muchbicf.

Derry down, &c.

She had a great taleat atroaft-mtal and boil'd.

And feldom it was that her pudding was fpoil'd
;

Renown'd, too, fordunipling, and dripping-pan

fop,

At handling a diih-clout, and twirling a mop.
Derry down, &c.

To kitchen-ilufFonly her thought! did afpire.

Yet wit ihe'd enough to keep out of the fire

;

And tho' in fome things Ihe were fliort of the

fox,

•Tis faid, fte ha? twenty good pounds lA her box.

Derry down, &c.

Now we've told you the bride's rare defert znd

eftate,

'Tis fit that the bridegroom's good parts we
relate;

As honefl a ploughman as e'er held a plough.

As trufty a caner as e>r cry'd, Gee-ho.

Derry down, &c.

So lovingly he with his cattle agreed,

That feldom a laiih for iiis whip he did need :

When a man is fo srentle and kind 10 his hiorfe.

His wife may e;:peil thathe'llnotufeher worfe.

Derry down, &c.

With induftry he has collefted the pence,

In thirty good pounds there's a great deal of

fenfe

;

,

And tho' he fufpefted ne'er was of a plot,

None yet in good-humour e'ereall'd him a fot.

Derry down, &c.

For brewing we hardly Ihsll meet with his

fellow.

His beer was well hopt, clear, fubffiantial, and
mellow;

He brew'd the good liquor, {he made the good
cake,

And as they hare brew'd even fo let 'em bake.

Derry down, &c.

Your (hoes he can cobble, fhe mend your old

clothes.

And both are ingenious at darning of hofe :

Then fincc he has gotten che length of her foot.

As they make their own bed, {0 piay let 'em
go to't.

Derry down, &c.

Bid the lafles and lads to the merry brown bowl,

Whilst raihers of bacon (hall fraoak on the coal :

Then Roger and Biidget, and RoWin and Nan,
Hit 'em each on the nofe, with the hofe, if

ye can.

Derry dov.rn, &c.

May her wheel and his plough be fo happily fped,

VViih thebeftin thepaiilh to hold up theirhead :

May he load his own waggon with butter and
cheefe,

Whilft /he rides to maricet with turkies ani
gcefe,

Derry down, &c.

May he be a churchwarden, and yet come t»

church.

Nor when in his office take on him too much i

May Ihe meet due refpetft, without fcolding or

ftrife.

And live to drink tea with the minifier's wife.

Derry down, &c.

Rejoice ye good fellows that love a good bit.

To fee thus united the tap and the. fpir;

For as bread is the ftaff of man's life, fo you

know
Good' drink is tK?^ fwitch makes it merrily go.

Derry down, 5;c.
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Thsn drink to good neighbourhooiJ, plenty, ?.nd

peice.

That our taxes mnyleffen, and we idingsincreafe;

Let the high ansi the low, like good fubjefts,

agree,

Til) the courtiers for fhime growas honcft as we.

Derry down, &c.

Let conJLi;:^! love be the pride ofeach fwain,

Till true-h;arted maids have no caufe to com-

plain
j

To the church pay her dues, to their majeflies

honour.

And homage and rent to the lord of the manor.

Derry down, down; down, derry down.

SONG 797.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

nrO fpeak, my mufe, fweet Charlotte's pralfe,

And all her charms explore;

How far beyond thy feeble lays,

On themes like thefe to foar

!

In Her is ev'ry grace combin'd,

Divefted of all art

;

An angel's form, with fenfe refin'd

To captivate the heart!

A temper open, mild and free,

A heart replete with truth;

In her we ev'ry virtue fee,

Refplendent with her youth.

Thrice happy he who gains the maid,

For wedlock to incline;

But happier I, could it be faid

That Heav'n had ftamp'd hrr mi'ie!

SONG 798.

Sung in the Hcneji Torkjhireman.

r^OME hither my country fquire,

Take friendly inftruftions rrom me:
The lords /hall adm're

Thy tafte in attire,

The ladieb Ih.-iil languifh fnr thee.

Such flaunting, gallanting, and jaunt^'ng.

And frolicking thou Jhalt fee,

Thou ne'e', like a clown,

Shall quit London's fwceC town.

To live in thine own country.

A Ikimmlng-dilh hat provide,

With little more brim than lace :

Nine hairs on a fide,

To a pigtail ty'd.

Will fet off thy jolly broad face.

Such flaunting, &c.

Go get thee a footman's frocfe,

A cu igci quite up to thy nofe

;

Then frize like a fiiock.

And plaifter thy bl-.ck,

Antl biiclck thy fhoes at thy toes.

Such flaaatrng, Src.

A brace of la^!ies fair

To pleafure thee ihall ftrive;

in a challe' ard pair

They rtial! take the air,

And thou on the box thalt drive.

Such flaunting, &c.

Convert thy acres to caOi,

And Taw thy timber down;
Who'd keep fuch tralTi,

And not cut a flafn,

Or eni"y the delights of the town ?

Such flaunting, gallanting, and jaunting

And frolicking thou fhalt fee.

Thou ne'er, like a clown,

Sh-Jll quit London's fweet town,

To live in thine own country.

SONG 799.

Pastoe A.

Written by Mr. Nic rolls.

ALONE, by the fide of a murmuring rill.

That lav'd the gay foot of a primrofy hill,

Paftora beneath a broad pop'lar was laid,

When Damon inexCafy enter'd the (hade.

He blefs'd the kind ftar that direfted him there.

And vow'd on his knees fhe had long beea his

care
j

He flgh'd, and hefworeby the pow'rsoverhead.

If Ihe'd blefs him to-day, to-morrow he'd wed.

She heard his falfc vows, fhe believ'd his foft

tale

—

Ah ! virgins, ne'er venture alone to the vale !

Leaft you, like Pallora, (hould mourn all the

year

For a bloffom which only a virgin can bear !

O'er t!ie maids of the hamlet, the hill and the

dale,

And the maids of the town, nsay my precepts

prevail

!

May the fwain who'd deceive them his vices

repent,

And the bofom of Damon defpair of content!

Alas : cruel rake; may his fields we ir the blight.

May his vines never bear the juice of delight ?

I could wilh, (but 'tis pity his lambkins ihould

bleed

)

Some rover would ravage his fold for the deed.

SONG Sco.

Written by Mr. Mavor.

'VHOU fetting fun, that calls my fair

To taka the cool and ev'ning air,

With joy I hail thy lateft rays.

That ihew me where my Chloe drays.

O, ler no clouds obfcure the flcies,

Or ntxious exhalations rife!

But may fv eet flow'rs uprear their heads.

And roft : bloUom, where Ihe treads.
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Let ev'ry tenant of the grove,

Remind her youthful heart of love;

And ev'ry breeze convey a figh,

And whifper 'tis for her 1 die.

! fweet, tormenting love, I feel

Thy wound, which reafon cannot heal:

Thy fire, conceal'd within my breaft,

Deprives my flutt'ring heart of reft.

At ev'ry glance of Chloe's eyes.

My boafted refolution flies :

And ftill I'm diffident to name
My inward lacks, and fecret flame*

"While Philomela fad complains,

And pours out all her plaintive ftrainsj

1 likewife mourn, in lays fincere

As ever reach'd a female ear.

Thou fon of Venus, hear my pray'rj

And with thy dart transfix my fair}

With her fend fwaiti, O ! make her prove

The lafting blifs of ardent iove4

SONG 8oi.

AH! bright Belinda, hither flyj

And fuch a light difcover,

As may- the abfent fun fupply,

And cheat the drooping lover.

ArKe, my day, with fpeed arife,

And all my forrows banifli;

Before the fun of thy bright eyei

AM gloomy terrors vaniih.

No longer let me figh in vain,

And curfe the hoarded treafure

!

Why fhould you love to give us pain,

When you were made for pleafure?

The petty pow'rs of hell deftroy,

Tofave's the pride of Heaven j

To you the firft, if you prove coy.

If kind, the laft is given.

The choice then fare's not hard to make
Betwixt the good and evil;

Which title had you rather take,

My goddefs, or my devil ?

SONG 802.

THE BE3PAIRING LOVER.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

VE fliepherds adhere to my woej

And pity the anguilh I bear;

Oh! did ye my forrows but know.
Ye furely would grant me a tear:

My Phillis, that gladdsn'd the plain.

And formerly gave fuch delight;

Has left me to languifti in pain,

And banilh'd me quite from her fight.

Ah ! once (he was mild as the dove,

No nymph was more faithful and free;

And I thought her the goddefs of love.

So fweetly ftie fmil'd upon me

:
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Toirether, in grove or In mead,

Delighted v.'e traveis'd along;

While around xis the herds were at ffed'.

Or we heard the fweet warblers fong.

But n»W I am fad and fbtlorn,

Mr pleafure and paiFime ar; o'er
;

For Phillis rejefls inc with fcorn,
'

And never will think on me more,,

I met her one d^y in the dale,

And tenderly tuld her my care
;

But oh ! flie rejected my tale,

And bade me go droop and defpair.

She told me that I was unkind,

Yet, trull me, 1 Ccarce can tell why;

And hop'd chat fome fwain flie fliould n-dd

That never vVould caufe her to figh.

With wonder I gaz'd at the maid,

For to her I was ever fincere;

Yet /he frown'd at whatever I faid;

So faithlefs, alas ! was Hiy dear.

Oh ! think, cruel maid, 1 reply'd.

What vows you have proffer'd to ise!

Then why am I fcorn'd and deny'd,

While thus I'm diftrafted for thee ?

Remember, ene eve in the grove.

With freedom you valii'J my truth
;

In tears you then plighted your love.

And ftrongly regarded my youth.

Then why will you leave me to weep.

Nor pity the anguilli I find ?

Will Phillis her cruelty keep ?

Ah! will fhe be ever unkind ?

Aw.hile, oh ! refiedt on my w( :;

Your malice no longer invoke
;

I'm wretched you furely mull: know.

And die with fa fatal a ftroke.

'Twas thus I unbofom'd iny grief,

Though fruitlefs I found was my p?ea
j

For ftill fhe ne'er gave me relief.

Nor longer will fiiiiie upon me :

Then, fhepherds, fo rural and gay,

Since my charmer vfill never b-e vi'on,

Oh ! give a kind ear to my lay,

And pity a youth that's undone.

SONG 803.

'THAT all men are beggars, we plainly may
fee,

For beggars there are of ev'ry degree,

Tho' none are fo blefs'd or fo happy as we.

Which nobody can deny, deny ; which no-

body can deny.

The tradefman he begs that his wares you

would buy.

Then begs you'd believe the price is not high.

And fwears 'tis his trade, when he teils you,

a lye

Which nobody can deny, &c.

The lawyer he begs that you'd give him a fee,

Tho' he reads not youc tiiief, or regards not

your plea,
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But advifes your foe how Co get a decree.

Which nobody can deny, &C.

The courtier he begs for a penfion or place,

A ribbLitici or titir, or fmilp from his grace,

'Tis due lo his m';rit, 'tis writ in hi§ face.

Which iioijody can deny, &c.

But if, byminii^p, he fhould chance to get none,

He be-s you'd believe that the nation's undone;

There's but one honeft man, and himfelf is

tliat one.

Which nobody dare deny, &c.

The fair-one flie labours whole mornings at

hoin-;,

New charms tocieate, and much paint to con

-

fu ni c

,

Yet begs you'd believe ''tis her natural bloom.

Which nobody fl^ould deny, &c.

The co\irtier he begs the deamyrophtocomply:

'She begs he.'d be gone; yet with languifhing eye

Stiii be^s he would (lay, for a maid (he can't die.

Which none but a fool can deny, deny; which

none but a fool can deoy.

SONG 804.

AH! how vainly mortals treafure

Hopes of happinefs and pleafurc,

Hara and doubtful to obtain :

By what ftandards falfe we meafure!

Stil' pu'-ruins; ways tj ruin,

Sees n, l-i.., and find. ng pain.

SONG 805.

r~)UOTH Strephon to Flora, Your charrss
""^

I adore,

you're witty, you're pretty, you're pleafing all

o'er;

Your lips are like rubies, your cheeks like the

role,

/i.ni ycur breath far more fweet than Arabia

blows:

But tho' c'larming, alas' your delig'itis to teize :

Yet all Itie reply'd, was, Sir, juft as you pleafe.

Ph I think, he return'd, of the pains I endure,

And .as you 're the caufe, O extend me the cure;

My pillion's fo ftrong, that my reft I forfake,

And a palcnefs o'erlpreads, now, my once rofy

cheek;
No longer be coy, then, but give me fomeeafe :

"ifet fht carelefs reply'd ftili. Sir, juft as you
pleafe.

^nrag'd that flie paid him no greater regar 1,

When his paffionhe knew wasdefervingrew£.rd;
}ie boldly advancing, faluted the fair.

And vow'd that fuch treatment no longer 'nt''a

bear.

ipvTo longer declar'd he would fue on his knees:
Vet fne carelefs re^Iy'd ftill, Sir, juft as you

pleafe.
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Then feizing l^er hand, he ftraight led heralong>

While ftie carelefs ne'er faid he was right or was
wrong:

He took her to church, and there made her his

wif^.

And vow'd he would love her as long as he'd

lile:

No longer ftie thinks that his paflion can teize,

Tho' /he anfwers him flill. Sir, 'tis juft as ygij

pleafe.

SONG 806.

TO FELICIA.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

'J"
H Y plaintive pipe, Felicia, flows.

Like Philomela's in the ftiade;

My heart with ardent rapture glows
At thy enchanting ferenade.

Doth melody to thee belong!

In thee my fair it doth refide
;

The tuneful accents of thy tongue
Shall ever be thy fhepherd's pride.

Euterpe's child, dear maid, thou art.

And fofteft foother of my care

;

Thy accents ftrike like Cupid's dart.

Thou fweetly-charming, lovely fair.

Then fill thy Damon's heart with blifs.

Ah ! let him hear thy melting ftrain ;

Deny him not a boon like this,

Come chear your flave, and chear the plain.

So doubly tune thy vocal tale.

And rid me of corroding ftrife
5

Oh ! let me on thy charms regale.

And make thy fliepherd bleft for life.

SONG 807.

celadon; a cantata.

Recitative.

g E N E AT H a beech's fpreading (hade,

The youthful Celadon was laid.

His pipe lay carelefs by his fide.

His flock had wander'd far and wide;
With tault'ring voice, and languid eyes,

And ha-ncs uplifted to the Ikies,

He fung—and quick the groves arouni

Return'd the foul-diffolving foundw

Air.

Ye pow'rs who rule this earthly ball.

Who hear us whenfoe'er we call,

Attend my prayer, my grief remo\'ey

Or haughty Delia touch with love;

Let her heart

But feel love's fmart,

Forlorn like me, in fome lonely grove.

Let tears fwell her eyes,

Let her bofom heave fighb ^
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Let her h^art crack with pain,

VU\ like me flie coinplain.

And like me, unrelented, fhe dies-

Recitative.

Ey chance the nymph, to feeka favouritE lamb,

Which ftiMy'd thatvery morning from it's dam,

Behind the fhady tree arriv'd, and heard

The very prayer that he to Heav'n prererr^dj

Fearihojk her mind, and picy touch 'd her bveaft,

And thus her love to Celadon expieft.

Air.

Ceafe, fond fhepherd, thy upbraiding.

Call thy rafti petition back,

Pity now my breaft. invading,

Foriaids to keep thee on the rack.

Love can ne'er be w6n by railing,

But by kindi'-fs is bei',f>t;

Here let's cancel each paft failing,

All my folly be forgot.

Take my hand, a (lave to Hymen,
I'refign me to thy arms.

Prudes, avaunt! I think no crlij^e in,

To fuch love to yield my charms.

SONG SoS.

THE CHOICE OF A FRIEND.

Written by Mr. Nicholls.

ThRE Phmbus from Aries dire£ts his faint
' beams,

To melt the pale fnow and the ice on the

ftieams.

This boon (with fubmilTion) great Jove, I

require
5

May 1 ne'er want good chear, nor a friend by

my fire !

If my purfe fliould prove li^jht, and my cellar

be dry,

May I ne'er want a patron to deal a fupply !

So Ben fang of old, his petition was heard,

And relief from the hand of good Falkland

appear'd.

In chufing that friend, Pallas, thou be my guide;

! ilaield me from folly, from ign'rance, and

pride;

From the wretch who will fmile in your face,

vvlflilfh his heart

Is the fource of deceit, and the ftore-houfe

of art

;

From the cold flinty bofom, that ne'er heav'd

a figh

When the forrowful wreck of oppreffion wasby.

1 alk not fuch trifles, Minerva, as thefe;

Thy ne'er meet my eye, but they rob meofeafe.

I afk not the Atheift (bright author of blifs)

Of all that's obnoxious, defend me from this;

Nor the gloomy fanatick, conventicle thing,

From whofe errors athoufand abfurdities fpring;

J afli not the fribble, averfe to the bowl,

L:cthe trifle, o'er tea, with his Ghloe condole
j

I a/Ic not the man to opinian a fiave,

Nor volatile rattle, nor one who's too grave.

I a(k not the gamefter, the ht, nor the fool

;

Nor he who's to party oi fad^tioii a tool:

The man, mighty pow'r, i would chufe for

my friend.

Should bs one on whofe faitlv-l could always '

depend
;

Who'll n;n favour the caufe that he knows is

not right,

Nor will flatter an afs to be reckon'd polite;

Who d ares CO be honeft when times are the vvorft;

Such a one could 1 meet with, my frlendlh'p

I'd truft.

His mild I'd have fraught with a ftore of

good fenf;
;

Well read, and his manners be free from offence :

His tongue fliould the dictates of virtue obey.

And reafon rec'aim him whenever aftray.

If fiicli I cauld meet, I would conftantly ftrive.

Untainted to keep the dear blelling alive
;

And whjin thou ilialt bid me relinquiih my
breath,

I'd chearfuliy fmile upon friendfhip in death.-

S O N G 809.

(~)F all the things beneath the fun.

To love's the greateft curie :

If one's deny'd, then he's undone
;

If not, 'tis ten times worfe.

Poor Adam, by his wife, 'tis known,
Was trick'd fome years ago;

But Adam was not trick'd alone.

For all his fons v/ere io.

Lovers the flrangeft fools are made,

When they their nymphs purfue.

Which they will ne'er helieve, till wed.

But then—^alas! 'tis trues

They beg, they pray, and they adore,

Till weary'd out of life;

And pray, what's all this trouble for?

Vyhy, truly, for a wife.

How odd a thing's' a whining fot,

Who flghs in greateft need.

For that which, foon as ever got.

Does rpake him U..,h indeed 1

!pach maid's an angel whllft (he's woo'dj

But when the woomg's done.

The wife, inftead of flelh and bleod.

Proves nothing but a bone.

Ills, more or lefs, in human life.

No moftal man can Ihun;

But when a man has got a wife.

He has them all in one.

The liver of Prometheus

A gnawing vulture fed ;

A fable, that the thing was thus.

The poor old man v.'as wed.

A wife, all rnen of learning know.
Was Tantalus's curfe

;

The apples which did tempt him fu^

Were nought bu't a divorces
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h'.t no fool dream, that to his ftare

A better wife will fall
;

TheyVf all rhe fame, faith, to a hair.

For they are vvomin aii.

When finl ths fenWefs einpry nokes
With wooing does b-'gin,

Far better he might be;j the ftocks

That they would let him in.

Yst for a iover Vf^u may fay,

He we'3!-s no cheatiiig phiz;
Tho' others looks do oft betray.

He loolcs like what he is.

Mjre-joys a^lafs of wine doth give

(Wife take Si:!! thdt gainfiys)

Than jlitiie weuc •es, fprung from Eve,

Ere (jjve in all their days."*

But coine, to lovers here's a glafs,

Gjd-wot, they need no curfe!

Eich wi/hes be may wed his lafs;

No foul can wifh him worfe.

SONG 8io.

Written by Deam Swift.

§ AYS my uncle, 1 pray now difcover

What has been the caufe of your woes,

That y(ju pin? and yi}u whine like a iover ?

I'vefeen Molly Mogg of the Rofs !

(3 nephew' your grief is but follv,

In town you rricty find better prog
;

Hdlf a crown there will get you a M-.lly,

A Molly much bctt<;r tr.an Mogg.

The fchnol -bny's delight is v, play-day,

The fchooi-mafl-er's j -y is tu fiog
;

A fop's the delight of a l.idv,

But mine is in Iweet iVIally Mogg.

Willo' Wifp leads the trav'ler a-gadding

Thro' dirch, and thro' quagirire ;ind b.)g
;

B It no lii;ht can e'er let i;:e a-rv^ali'mi;,

But the eyes of nrjy l\';cc: fA mIv Mogg.

For guineas in other men's bretches

Your gamefrers w'll pnurn and will cog;

Bu; r envy them none of their riches.

So 1 paum my fweet Molly Mogg.

The heart that's half-woundeJ is rar.ging.

It here and there leaps like a f:og;

But rny heart can never be changing,

'Tis fo fixed on fweet Molly Mogg.

I know that by wits 'tis recited.

That women, ^c b^-ft, are a clog;

But I'm not fo eafiiy frighted

Fiona loving my fweet Molly Mogg.

A letter when I am inditing.

Comes Cupiu, and gives me a jog.

And I fill all my paper with writing

Of nothing but fweet Molly Mogg.

I fee! I'm in love to diftraftion,

My fenfes are loflr in a fog;

And in nothing can find fatisf.id:ion,

But in thoughts of my f*cet Molly Mogg.
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If I would not give up the three graces,

J v.iih I were hang d like a dog, .

And at court all the drawing-room faces.

For a glance at my fweet Molly Mogg.

For thofe faces want nature and fpirit,

And feem as cut out of a log;

Juno, Venus, and Pallas's merit

Unite in my fweet Molly Mogg.

Were Virgil alive with his Phillls,

And writing another Eclogue,
Both his Phillis and fair Amaryllis

He'd give for my fweet Molly Mogg,

When Molly corhes up with the liquor,

Thenjealoufv fets me a-gog
;

To be fure fte's a bit fir the vicar,

And fo I /hall lofe Molly Mogg.

SONG 811.

THE FORSAKEN MAID; A CANTATA.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

Recitative.

J^ H ! whither fhall I {\y to find relief ?

Is there no cure forwretchednefs and grief?

My deareft Dorllas has prov'd untrue,

And what, alas! muft haplefs Sylvia do?
Fool that I was to trufi: perfidious man,
Whofefalfe diiTenibling love our hearts trapan \

Ah! then they leave us in a wretched ftate!

Ye nymphs, take virarning, ere it is too late.

AlK.

Hiiw fevere is my afiliflion,

Thus to v/ander in defpair;

Gods, give car to my diieftion!

Ceafe, ah ! ceafe a maiden's care.

Did the youth know how I langailh,

He would furely give relief
5

Turn again, and eafe my angulfh;

Succour my diRrefs and grief.

SONG 8i2.

'T'HE charrns of Florimel

No farce of time or art

Shall fever from my heart;

But ever to the world I'll tell

The charms of beauteous FlorlmeL

Each rock and funny hill,

The flovv'ry meads and groves.

Shall fay Myrtillo loves;

And echo fliall be taught to tell

The charms of beauteous Florimel.

Each tree within the vale.

That on it's banks doth wear
The triumphs of my fair.

To future times in verfe fhall tell

The charms of bsauteous Florimel.

E e
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Each brook and purling rill,

Shall on it's bubbling ftream

Convey the virgin's name;
And, as it rolls, in murmurs tell

The charms of beauteous Florimel.

The fvlvan gods, that dwell

Amidft ihis facred grove',

Shal! wonder at my love
;

While ev'ry (bund confpires to tell

The charms of beauteous Florimel.

SONG Si>

Written by Mr. D. Best.

\^HEN fhrubsdidbloffom, fields were green,

And ev'ry thinL' was gny.

All nature rf-ap'd the fiuits of fpring,

And hail'd the welcorr'e I'iay;

Tlie little birds quite livsh' were,

They tun'd thel' do'vny throats,

The lark high-foari;ig in the air,

With chearful, pleafing notes

;

The bleacinj .1-"ep v/e.re heard around.

The la;ij 'S did fkip and play,

In fportive innocence combin'd

To hall the welcome May;
When Nancy fal: attended was

By her ador'ng fwain :

With fpaiklinL, eyes, and tender looks.

He IL 1:1 to her his pain.

He faid, that he could take no reft

Without fhe would relent.

With b'ludies that ad^rn'd her chpek.

The fair-one gave confent.

To Hymen'o altar they repair'd.

Where love did join their hands

;

And now they live fecure from harm.

In wedlock's happy bands.

SONG 814.

T-J A S T E ! fweet nymph, the eve invite?,

Jocund let us tread the dale
j

There to blend in fweet delights.

The fcft carefs and tender tale.

Free from guile, devoid of art,

Are thy Ihepherd's fimple ways;

My fond lips (hall fpeak my heart.

While I tell Meliffa's praife.

Hark! the bird on yonder fpray,

Chanting out it's warbiing notes;

Pouring in' fweet. melody,

Mufic from it's little throat.

It's wild lays are unconfin'd,

Ev'ry fttanger drinks the ftream;

Thou liilt all poffefs my mind.

Be thy Coriji's only theme.

See! the flock, thy fliepherd's flore.

All in fnowy fleeces dreft.

Let me wa/h them more and more.

Ne'er can match thy virgin breaft«

Lambkins fportive all around,

Looking fwett fimplicity.

In their bofoms is :iot found

Th'innocence which dwells in thee.

See the ivy, liow it twines

Round the oak—it's tendrils clue;

rhus Meliffa! were you mine,

My fond arms fiiould circle you.—
The mLiiden fmil'd, no more delay'd.

Cave her hand with joy and glee;

Through the dell \vc fondly ilrav'd,

Conftant, happy, 'olichf, and free.

SONG 81-;.

QRE AT Jave, i-.i merry mood, once faid,

Enthion'd on hi^ih 01yir,pus fitting.

He'd form one lovely nicrtsl maid.

With all the female graces fitting:

His .poufe, ill-natur'd Juno, wept,

While Ve.Tus, lovely creature, laugh'd;

Edt Jovi his pro.Tiife fairly kept,

And nam'd the fair-one, Nancy Taft.

SONG 816.

yO U N G Polly was the blitheft maid

That tript it o'er the plain;

But now to cruel grief's betray'd,

By Damon's cold difdain.

And til! of late, was always free

To fing the charms of liberty.

Each love-taught fhepherd drove to tell

His pamon in the glade,

And vow'd her beauty did excel

Bright Venus, faireft maid.

But Polly ftil! contij;u'd free

To fing the charms of liberty.

Till Damon, with his fleecy care.

By chancf p.J's'd by that way;

She faw

—

Cm iov'd—Ah! haplefs fair-.

No longer is ihe gay;

Nor can {he boaft of being free

To fing the charms of liberty.

For now, dejefted and forlorn.

The nymph is left to rove
;

With Philomel, at eve and morn,

To moan her hopelefs love.

And Polly, now, no longer free.

Laments the lofs of liberty.

SONG 817.

Written by W. C

T ET coxcombs boaft of painted belles,

Whofe cheeks with • ofes vie
;

Their pleafing bloom will foon be o'er.

Will wither, pine, and die.

Yet, ere that rofy feafon's gone.

Or we time's patience try;

Ye powers divine, a lover hear.

He fues for Berfey Guy.
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To win thh fair, this fav'rite maid,

I'll each endearment try :

Say, will a faithful heart enchant

My lovely Betfe,y Guy?

As oft with her I crofs the mead.
See, fee ! (the virgins cry)

How happy youthful Colin feems.

Since bleft with Betfey Guy.

The fhepherds all admire the maid.

The nymphs to pleafe her Cr.
;

Afk for the pride of Chelmei's banks.

They point to Betfey Guy.

Matilda's Polydore was bleft;

Yet not fo bleft as J,

When walking round yon flow'ry mead
With pretty Betl'ey Guy.

Let kings enjay that pomp and ftate

For which vain mortals figh
j

Content Fd in a defert live

With charming Betfey Guy.

No other blifs on earth I afk,

With ber I'd live and die;

Ye gods ! take all your favours back,

Or give me Betfey Guy.

SONG SiS.

THE PLAINTIVE SWAIN.

To the Memory of Mr. John Cukningham.

Written by Mr, Hawkins.

J-JE faid—on the banks, by the ftreati,

He had pip'd for the Shepherds too long;

But oh ! how delightful his theme.
For innocence brighten'd his fong:

Then how could he wifk to rshe?rfe

Such leflons I'o lofty and wide ?

When Phillis wrs fond of I'is verfe,

And nature fat down by his fide ?

Ah! Colin, how cou'd you miftake

Till Pan bid you ftlck 'o your ftrain ?

Could you leave the white fwans on the lake.

Or quit the delights of the plain ?

Oh ! no, honeft Colin, you found

No fiame like your Phillis's pvaife;

And poets came creeping around.

To lilten, and envy your lays.

But vain were their efforts to try

To copy thy foft-foothing ftrains;

Their /kill they were wont to deny,

As a wretched reward for their pains

:

Yes, Colin, thy mufic was fweet.

With melody glided along;

While piimrofes bloom'd at thy feet.

And (hepherds ftood by in a throng.

The nymphs, too, came flocking the while,

. From their cots where they dwelt in the dale

!

And each of them feemed to fmile

At the joys chey received from the tale
;

But now you have bid them adieu

!

Death has feiz'd you a viftim away;
V/hile in forrow they languifh for you.
And weep wherefoever they ilray.

SONG 819,

Written by Mr, Nicholls.

LOVELY Maria, flcilful maid.

Whene'er you touch the tuneful chords.

To fpeak the rapture that's convey'd,

Is not within the force of words.

V/hene'er you turn Admetus o'er.

And tune your Handel's Spera fi\
We think on worldly things no more.
Our thoughts are fixt above the fky.

Nor do you charm our race alone.

You tempt (at hand) the gentle dove
;

Who fits attentive to each tone.

Then flies, and I1II3 his cote with love.

The furly cur that keeps thy door.

When you elfay tbofe pow'rs fo fweet,

Bays at the pafling clown no more.

But fawns and frolicks at his feet.

Thus, like Cecilia, facred fair,

And Orpheus, mighty with the lute.

You e^fe the human foul of, care.

And melt the bofom of the brute.

Go on, dear maid, tune Handel's ftrains;

Since fuch foft charms around thee wait;

To turn our thoughts from thefe low plains.

And fit us for a better ftate.

SONG 820.

A WELCH LOVE-SONG.

5 O M E fing Molly Mogg of the Rofe,

And call ber the Oakingham Pellc

;

Whilft others d{ ferfes compofe
On peautiful Molly Lepelie.

Put of ail the young firgins fo fair.

Which Pritain's crete monarchy owns;
In peauty there's none to compare

With hur charming tear Gwinlfrid Shone3»

Uqenviet the fplentit contitlon

Of princes that fit upon thrones:

The higbeft of all hur ampition

Ifs the lofe of fair Gwinifrid Shones.

Pold mortals the clobe will fearch ofer

For cold and for tiamond ftones;

Put hur can more treafure tifcofer

In peautiful Gwinifrid Shones.

From the piggeft crete mountain in Pricalti

Hur would fcnture the preaking hur pones.
So that the foft lap hur might fit on
Of peautiful Gwinifrid Shones.

Not the nightingal-'s pitiful note

Can exprefs hov/ poor Skenkin bemoans
Hii fate, when in places remote
HUr is abfent from Gwinii^rid Shoaes.

£ e 2
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Hur lofe Ifs than honey far fweeter,

And hur is no Shenlcin ap drones;

Put hur would lapour in profe and in metre,

To praife hur tear Gwinifrid Shones.

As the harp of Saint Tavit furpafTes

The pagplpes poor tweeties and crones;

So Lepelle, Molly Mogg, and aH lafles,

Are excell'd by hur Gwinifrid Shonec.

SONG 821.

DESPAIR.

Written by Mr, Mavor.

Y^H Y fliines the moon with filver ray,

Amid her ftarry fplendors gay !

Why trill? the nightingale her note,

And ftrains her fweet mellifluous throat!

Why breathes the incenfe of the grove.

On me, a flave to care and love!

Now fnowy blalToais clothe the year,

In verdant vefture meads appear ;

Favonian gales, and tepid ftiow'rs.

Revive the gaudy, fmiling flow'rs;

All nature wantons in her bloom.
While I, alone, bewail my doom.

Ye deeply-piercing frofts return,

And freeze each Nai'ad in her urn j

The tender bloHoms tear away,

Deform the fields, unleaf the fpray;

And O! if able, chill this flame.

That burns my heart, and mars my frame;
Root out the feeds of am'rous fire.

And quench both fear and fond defire.

But.ah [ in vain I beg your aid.

My heart your rigour can't pervade
;

Like Hecla, 'midft eterndl fnows.

With unextinguilh'd heat it glows.

What can I pray ! where turn my eyes!

Ye howling winds infuriate rife!

With tenfold rage impetuous fweep

The furrow'd bofom of the deep
j

Let fpiry trees fromJand be torn,

And on your winged furges borne;

That in the aggravated roar.

My fatal lofs I may deplore;

Unheeded blend my frantic voice,

With gen'ral ihrieks, and hideous noife.

SONG 822.

r^ OME, my faireft, learn »f m«.
Learn to give and take the blifs;

Come, my love, here's none but we;
I'll inftruft thee how to kifs.

Why turn from me that deaf face ?

Why that blufh, and downcaft eye?

Come, come, meet aiy fond embrace.

And the mutual rapture try.

Throw thy lovely twining arms
Round my neck, or round my waiil;

And whilft 1 devour thy charms.

Let me dofdy be embrac'd

;

Then when foft ideas rife,

And the gav defires grow firong
;

Let thfm fpavkle in thy eyes,

Let them murmur from thy tongue.

To my b:eaft with rapture cling,

Look wirh tranfport on my face;

Kifs me, piefs me, ev'iy thing

To endear the fond embrace.

Ev'ry render name of love.

In foft vvhifpcrs let me hear;

And !st fpea.king nature prove
Ev' y extafy fmcere.

SONG S23.

A GOOD - FBLI-OW'S WILL.

§ H O U L D I die by the force of good wine,

'Tis my will, when I fall, that a tun be my
flirinc;

And for the age to conje,

Engrave this ftory on my tomb :

Here lies a body once fo brave.

Who with drinking made his grave, *

Since thus to die will purchafe fime.

And raife an cverUfting name.
Drink, drink away, and dare to be nobly

interr'd :

Let mifers and flives

Sneak into their graves.

And rot in a dirty church-yard.

SONG 824.

Written by the Earl of Dorset,

AT noon, on a fultry fummer's day.

The brighter lady of the May,
Young Chlorif, innocent and gay,

Sat knotting in a fhade.

Each (lender finger play'd it's part

With fuch aiiVi\ity .^nd art,

As would ipflarnr. a youthful heart,

And warm the moft dccay'd.

Her fav'rite fwaia by chance came by.

He faw no anger in her eye;

Yet when the ba/hfol boy drew nigh,

She would have feem'd afraid.

She let her ivory needle fall.

And huri'd away the twifted balls

But ftraight gave Strephon fuch a call.

As wou'd have rais'd the dead.

Dear gentle youth, is't none but thee?

With innocence 1 dare be free :

By fo much truth and modefty

No nymph was e'er betray'd.

Come, lean thy head upon my lap.

While thy fmooth cheeks I ftroke and clap.

Thou may'ft fecurely take a nap :

Which he, poorfsol! obey'd.

Slie faw him yawn, and heard him fnorej.

And found him faftafleep all o'er:

She figh'd, and could endure no morCt

But ilarcing up, ihe faid.
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Sucb virtue Ihall rewarded be;

For this thy dull fidelity,

I'Jl truft thsc with my flocks, not me:

Purfue thy grazing trade.

Go, inilk. thy goats, and fliear thy iheep,

And Witch all night thy flocks ro keep;

Thou inalt no more be iuU'd afleep

By me, miflaken maid.

SONG 825.

^^HY, cruel creature, why fo bent

To vex a tender h(i»ii t?

To gold and title you relent,

Love thrown in vain his darC<

Let glittering fools in courts be great,

for pay let armies move
;

Beauty fliou'd i^ave no other bait,

But gentle vows and love.

If on thofe endlefs charms you lay

The value that's their due;

Xings are themlelves too poor t» pay»

A thoufand worlds too few.

But if a paflion without vice.

Without dilguife or art.

All, Ceiia 1 if tiue love's your price,

Behold it in oiy heart.

SONG 226.

OAMON AND DILIA; A PASTORAL,

Written by Mr. D. Best.

Dampn.

J-I O W bright In the morn are Aurora's gay

beams,

When juft- peeping behind vnnder hill !

How tranJisnt the luftre, how biight to behold!

But my Delia furpaffes them AiU,

Delia.

What's beauty, how vain, the mere tints of a

/Icin !

And the maid yet more vain, to her coft,

Thac's proud of the f.-ivour ordain';; her by fate,

When virtue, dear virtue, is loft !

How artful each fwain the weak maid to be-
tray,

Who with patience will hear the foft tale!

To di irerntjle and flatter by n-iture thry 're taught,
And the paflion will ever prevail.

Damon.

And doei my dear Delia fufpedt my fond heart,
And rail at the faults of my fex

!

'Tis ill the mere tale of fome artful old maid,
Wiio has ftrove my fair maid to perpkx.
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Let my Delia doubt that the ftars sfford liijaty

And believe the fun deftin'd to be

For ever coufin'd to one part of the globe.

But ne'er doubt my fincerity.

Delia.

How unarm'd my weak fex 'galnft your arts

are prepar'!

;

Ah ! how eafy and apt to believe!

By falfhood t'liev're often entic'd to a fnare,

Witii promifes meant to deceive.

Forbear, honeft Damon, dcfpife the bafe art.

Nor drive a weak maid to betray;

Ralh vows are repented whenever they're made.

And proi « es fly with the day.

If virtue's frern rule we feut once difobey.

And fwervc from the pattern of truth j

We're blam'd for complying, by all your bafe

fex,

And cenfur'd by ev'ry falfe youth.

Damon.

Believe me, coy maid, tliat my vov^s are as true

As the fun to the courfe of the day;

And if Delia (houlJ farther fufped my foai

heart,

I'm ready to anfwer. Obey.

Delia.

Since Damon *s faithful, ye nymphs, I'll be

kind,

And h\tU, if I can, the dear youth;

What pleafiire fo great, as to anfwer, Obey j

And yield, when commanded by truth.

Damon.

Wl^ at fays my dear Delia, to-morrow let's hafte.

Where Hymen our hands (hull unite?

DiLIA.

Ye gods, I'll with rapture the fummons obey.

And anfwer the prieft with delight!

Both.

Ye gods, I'll with rapture the fummons obey.

And anfwer the priell with delight!

SONG 827.

^yAS love a fweet paflion, how bleft fliouW

1 be;

No mortal could e'er be fo happy as me!
liuc O it tormeats me, it tortures my bread;

It rifles iny fenfes, it robs me of reft !

Long time I've been captive to Chloe's bright

eyes;

Her bloom and her beauty fitft gave the futprizet
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Butfoon as I found, by the pride of her heart,

That her bloom and her beauty were govern'd
by art,

I then took my leave of this prodigal dame.
And ftrove all I could to extinguifh the flame

j

But ftill on my thoughts her fweet converfe re-

mains :

So love is a burden, and heavy the chains.

Then hear, O ye youths, an:' this maxim pur-

fue ;

Let beauty ne'er fway you, nor pride e'er fub-

du;-

:

But place your afFeftions wherevirtue remains
;

Then ijve v.ill be pleafing, and eafy 'he chains.

SONG 828.

Written by Mr. Lemoine.

'J'HE fprigntly eye, the rofy cheek,
The dimpled chin, and look fo meek,
A namelefs grace and air;

The ruby lip in fweetnefs dreft.

The foftly-fwelling angel breaftj

All thefe adorn my fair.

See what unnumber'd beauties rove

Around each feature of my love.

And fire my rapt'rous foul!

Ten thoufand fweets her looks difclofe.

At ev'ry glance my bofom glows.

And yields to love's controul.

Juft heav'ns! why gave ye charms like thefe,

With ev'ry grateful art to pleafe.

To one whom rigid fate.

Permits me not to tell my pain,

But makes me fear the cold difdain

Of her I wilh my mate.

Curfe on the fordid thlrft of gold!

When tend'reft paffions all are fold

To win the world's applaufe;

When, for defire, and love, and joy.

Low int'reft fhall it's pow'rs employ.
And gain th' ignoble caufe.

SONG S29.

"'W^HILE harmony's echo refounds

In the vallies where innocence reigns,

Where health and contentment abounds.

And the birds charm the hills and the plains

;

How delightful the fweets that are known!
When retirement it's pleafures difplays,

Ev'ry bleffing below, we muft own.

Is center'd in that happy way.

Tho' mufic the favage may charm,

And difperfe dreary thoughts from the mind;

*Tis retirement alone can dlfarm.

And reftrain the grand foe of mankind;
For contentment thofc joys will refine

Which peace and retirement doth bring,

When a current of pleafures combine
To flow from fo pleafir.g a fpiing.

Famp, honour, and grandeur dsfpife.

If pleafurei innate w;" purfue;

No bkflings will truly fuflice

By coveting all in oui' view
;

With fiiendihip's few fons let me dwell
In a ho:'')e!Y retreat, to enjoy;

In vain ;'"i, :p I would nev?r excel,

i'or tlia; muil contentment dcftroy.

SONG ?;o.

y^ HAT pleafure I feel when fequefter'd frt)m

town,

Where nought but confufion and difcord Is

known

'

Blefs'd with health and contentment, no mor-
tal I fear

,

I'm more happy than thofe who have thoufands
a year.

If perchance a dark cloud hovers over the day,

At night with good ale it will vaniih away.

The' meanly, to great ones, my cottage may
feem.

Sufficient for me that it's decent and clean :

Without the vain /how of an elegant manfion,
Unnotic'd I'll pafs thro' the world's wide ex-

panfinn.

If perchance, &c.

By various delights wliich no forrowcan bring.

My body's relaxed from autumn to fpring;

Retrofpeftir.g with pleafure the years which
are gone,

I look for enjoyment in thofe yet to come.
If perchance, &c.

When age has o'er-reach'd me, and mirth Is no
more,

And time hath allow'd me to run out fourfcore;

I'll fet down contented, of Providence crave

That I may in quiet go down to my grave.

For 1 heed not the thoughts of nay lali gloomy
.day;

While my confciencejs clear 'twill vanifli away.

SONG S31.

A GRATEFUL EFFUSION.

Written by Mr. Nicholls.

\YHEN I behold, at vernal tide,

The halefome herbage fpring,

Note how the tree'6 with leaves fupply'd.

My fancy takes the wing
;

Grateful I meet the April fliower;

Chearful, at rifing day,

I trace the lawns, and kifs the flowers

Which make the feafon gay.

Sweet lark, (I cry) fhall you, untaught,

Praife with thy feeble voice;

And I, a creature blefs'd with thought.

Be backward to rejoice !
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No,'' by the name of gratitude.

In loftier ftrains I'll fing.

To Him v.'hr!-e klndnefs h.-'s renew'd

The life-ihfpiring fpring!

Who bli,^s the bows with bloom to team,

Sweet fruits that bloom to yie'.fi

;

Who deals, 13 1' .mmer-time, the ftream,

To i:hear the harveft-iield
;

Who, wh;>n the harveft time is paft,

Gives us a goiaen ftore,

And kindly zriakes the plenty laft

Till furamer brings us more !

Him will 1 prr.ife, above all pow'rs.

Without whofe bounteous will,

Spring could not dfCrC the dale with flow'rs.

Nor harvelT: cioths the hill.

SONG 832.

]y[ OTHERS, thro' too much pride or love,

Ne'er fail of inclinarion

To breed their cl ilJifi far above

The IcveJ of their ftation.

The farm-r to the dancing-fchool

Muft fend his aukward daughter,

To fpefid what he fliould give the fool,

To match her well hereafter.

So when the wench by am'rous fighs

Declares fhe's ripe and ready.

In minuet and in borce lies

The fortune of my lady.

Thus bred, the wanton clumfey lafs

A working life de.plfes,

And rather chufing to be bafe,

She fails before (he rifes.

When if the hoyden had been bred

To th' ladle and the needle.

She would not then have been mifled,

To ogle, kifs, and wheedle.

Wherefore rhofe parents aft awry.

And in the main Jeceive 'em.

Who breed their children proudly high.

Yet little have to give 'em.

SONG 833.

Sung in Comus.

r^N ev'ry hill, in ev'ry grove.

Along the margin of each ftream.

Dear confcious fcenes of former love,

I mourn, and Damon is my theme.
The hills, the groves, the ftreams remain,
But Damon there 1 feek in vain.

Now to the mofTy cave I fly.

Where to my fwain I oft have fung.
Well pleas'd the browzing goats to fpy.

As o'er the airy Iteep they hung.
The molTy cave, the goats remain.
But Damon there I feek in vain.

Now thro' the trembling vale I pafs.

And figh Co fee the well-known fliade.

I weep, and kifs the bended grafs,

Wiiere love and Damon fondly play'd.

The vale, the fhade, the grafs remain.
But Damon there I feek in vain.

From hill, from dale, each charm is fled.

Groves, /locks, and fountains pleafe no more.
Each flower in pity droops it's head.

All nature does my tof; deplore.

All, all reproach the faithlefs fwain.

Yet Damon ftill I feek in vain.

SONG 834.

FLORA AND LUCINDAJ A PAGTORAL.

Written by Mr. Mayor.

Recitative.

QN Avon's bank, beneath the beechen fhade.

Two beauteous maids in p-r.five mood
were laid

;

Each mourn'd theabfc.nceof iierf.^ithful Twain,
Aiid caft her longing eyes o'er all the plain:
But no fond Damon c:efr his 1- lora's eyes ;

Or young rtiexis ftopt L-Jcinda's iighs.

At length, to chafe the tedious hours away.
By turns they tune their threats, by turns

they play
j _

While the charm'd river check'd it's flowing
waves,

And crept on flawly thro' the meads it laves.

Eager to hear, their flocks around ihem throng.
While love and mufic thus inform'd their

tongue.

Flora.

Ye innocent flocks that feed all around.
You taay ramble and ftray where you pleafe

;

And think yourfelves happy, you feel not the
wound

Tiiat robs me of comfort and eafe.

O Damon! come quickly, and pity the lafs

Who dies at your tedious delay
;

'Tis your prefence that fw/eetly can make my
time pafs,

'Tis your abfence that brings my difmay.

Did you know the keen anguifh and pains
that I feel,

The tortures and racks of my breaft

;

Tho' your heart were as hard as the flint or
the fteel.

You would hafl;en to foothe me to reft.

LUCINDA.

Now fair is the bloom on the trees.

Now bright are th.? tints o{ the flow'rss

Now gentle the breruh of tht breeze.

And the eglantine fvveet after fhow'rs.

Now May in it's beauty appears.

The choriflers chant thro' the air
j

But e'en mufic's now harfh to my ears»

And nature herfelf is not fair,
'
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Jf you aJk what can make me think fo—
'Tis becaufe my Alexis is gone;

'Tis his abfence that makes my tears flow.

While I ieed thefe few lambkins alone.

Recitative.

Advancing flowly o'er th' adjacent vale.

By chance their fljepherds came, to hear

their talc;

Cbarm''d into filence, 'midft th' embowring

ftade,

Whofe boughs thick-waving mantl'd o'er their

head,

They laid, them down to liften to the ftrains

That eas'd them of their cares, their fears,

and pair.s.

Thofe ftrains now finilh'd, love condemn'd

their ftay
;

iach to his miflrefs wings his rapid way.

And clafp'd her in his arms.—Fair maids,

they fajd,

In truth and nejt fimpticity array'd
;

Yowfearsdifmifs, youranxiousdoubtsgive o'er;

Your fhepherds are return'd, to part no more.

No more to part, fince chance has now reveal'd

The feeling? of your breafts, fo long conceal'd
;

Ko more to part, fince love's fot'tfway you own,

Ana dei^n our ardent VO'VS at ienjfth to crown.

Letfalhion treat with fcorn the virgin's llghs,

Ker love-dejefted loolis, and flowing eyes
;

Or ufe her paCion to ccmpleat her fhaine,

AnA wreck it's honour for a tranfient fl<ti,ie.

Stich arts there avt ; but we thofe arcs n'ldain,

Fo! innocence and trutU abjure their rei^n.

I'hen, oh I fair maids, in Hymen make us bieft.

And mutual Icve (hall always bre the breaft.

The fwains thus fpoke, the blufhing maids

comply'd
;

And liv'd with pleafure, with compofure dy'd.

Air.

Trom hence, ye tender virgins, learn

To blefs the gen'rous heart
;

Treat not the palfion with difJain,

Nor play the coquette's part.

The fouls that Heav'n has form'd to twine

In love's delightful bands,

Wiil never give each other grief,

But join their hearts and han-is.

SONG 835.

Sung at Vauxhall.

TjrOW pleafing's my Damon, how charming
*^

his face !

Adorn'd with fweet fm'iles, and bedeck'd with

each grace !

His manners are gentle, engaging, and free
;

And what is ftill better, the Ihepkerd loves me.

Tho* plaintive his fong, it drives forrow away
;

To hear his fwert voice 1 couU liften all day;

I always am happy when Damon 1 fe
;

J love the young ihepherd, becaufe he loves me.

T'other day, aS I At beneath a er#en IHnde,

He pre s'd ray hand gently, and call'd me dear

maid :

His wo'ds, and his looks, and his actions agree.

And 1 love the dear Ihephcrd, becaufe he
loves me.

The morn now invircs, to the iliade I'll repair,

And fureiy my Damon will follow me there.

Should he urge his t'ond fuit, we ihall quickly

agree
;

I'll marry my Ihepherd becaufe he loves me.

SONG S36.

Written by the Earl of Dorset.

P H ILL I S, for Ihame, let us improve,

A thoufand different ways,

Thofe few (hort moments, fnatch'd by love,

. From many tedious days.

It you want courage to defpife

The cenfures of the grave
;

For all thofs tyrants of your eyes.

Your heart is but a flave.

My love is full of noble priuej

Nor can it e'er fub.Tiit

To let that fop, difcrttion, ride

In triumph over it.

Falfe friends I have, as well as you.

That daily cnunlel me,
Fame and ambition to purfue.

And leave ^ff loving thee :

But when the leaft rpgard I Ihow

To fools who thus advife,

May I be duil enoua;h to grow

Moft miferably wife.

SONG 837.

blve-ey'd nancv.

Sung at Vauxhall.

'T' H E flow'r of females, beauty's qaeen

!

Who fees thee fure niiifr prize theej

Tho' thou art dveft in robes but mean.

Yet rhefe cannot difguiff thee:

Thy ijrjceful air, and modeft look,

Strike ev'ry /hepherd's fa icy O;
Thoii'rt match for fquire, for lord, at duke.

My lovely blue-ey'd Nancy O.

Oh! were I but fome fhepherd fwain.

To feed my flocks befi.ie thee.

To tend my &eep upon the plain.

In milking to abiae thee
;

I'd think myfelf a happier man.

With thee to pleale my fancy O,

Than he that hugs his thoufands ten.

Had I my blue-ey'd Nancy O,

Then I'd deCplfe th' imperial throne.

And ftatefmen's dang'rous ftations
;

I'd be na king, I'd we.iT bo crown,

Ani fmiic »c coi.qu'riug natioa*}
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Might I pofTcfs, and ftili carefs,

This l.ifs cb;it ftr.kes my fancy O !

For thefe art; joys, and ftill look lefs,

Compar'd' wni b'ue-ey'd Nancy O.

SON G 838.

Sung at Vauxhall.

'T" O Flora's fragiant bowi;r,

My dear fhcpiierd, haile a-.vay ;

Hark ! Zeph'rus faas eac.i flovv'r,

Shakes the dsw-drops fiom eaca fpray.

Cupid leads the hours along,

Chearful fpring bedecks the grove :

The lark with her early fong

Joins the mi'.k;iidid's tales of love.

SONG 839.

Written by the Editor.

CINCE you, my fair, demand the Iny,

Tho' ruce your fhepherd's voice.

He Curely cannot dilobey

The object of his choice.

But (light not, deareft maid, the love

Thy faithful Screp.'ion bea.s,

Becaule you needs muft difapprove

The ftrain which meets your ears.

Nu Ikill has he to reach the heart
With mulic's pow'rtul charm

j

Nor w'.fhes to poiTcl's an art

That rca'bn might dii'arm.

As from the heart his numbers Ro^,
Tho' harfh may be the found

j

O lillen to his plain:! ve woe.

And heal the faithful wound I

So may your kind requeil procure

I'hy ever conlt nc l-wain.

For all his pangs a ipced^ cure,

And he not fing in vain.

SONG S40.

A CAKTATA.

Sung at Vauxhall.

Recitative.

'T' HE pendant foreft feem d to nod,

In drowly fetters bound
j

And fairy elves in circles trod

The daiiy-painteo ground
;

When Daphne fought thcconfcious grove,^

Of flighted vows to tell
;

And thus, to foothe negie(3ed lovp,

Invok'd fad Philomel.

Air.

Hither, fweet nightingale, in hafte,

Diredt thy hov'ring wing;
The vernal green\ a dreary wafte,

TiU chou vouchfafe to fmg.

So thrilling fweet thy numbers flow,
Thy warbling fong diftiYiJ,

The tr;ar that tells the lover's woe
Falls cold upon my breaft.

To hear fad Philomel con;p!ajji,

Will fot'er. TTi) defpair;

Then quickly fwcll thy melting ftrain,

And foot''e a lover's care.

SONG ?4i.

A SCOTCH RONDEAU.

Sung atVAUXHALL.

Q'ER the feas my levels failing,

Ger.:iy blow, ye EafUrn gales
j

Love his dear approach is hjillog.

Flies to view the fwfUing fails.

O'er the ocean whilft he's roving.

Who has brav'j :he fultry clime,

I endure the pain of lovJr:g,

I grow fick of thought and time.

Sea-nymphs all the while are playing.

Guard his veffel fife from harms
j

But no more Ihall he be flaying,

D,amon's port fhall be sny arms.

SONG 842.

THE MILKMAID.

Written by Mr. Thomson.

'TpWAS at the cool and iVagi-ant hour

When ev'ning fteals upon the /ky.

That Lucy fought a woodbine grove.

And Colin taught the grove to figh

:

The fweetefl: damfel ihe on all the plains.

The foftell lover he of all the fwains.

He took her by the lily-hand,

Which oft had made the milk look pale
}

Her cheeks with modeft rof»< glow'd.

As thus he breath'd his tender taie t

The liil'ning ftreams awhile foigrt to flov/,

f he doves to murmur, and the brfeze to blow>

O fmile, my lo^e! thy dimply fi/iles

Shall lengthen on the ferting 'ay.

Ti;us let us pafs the hours in blifs.

Thus fweetly ianguifh life away:

Thus figh our ftuls in.o each other's breaftj-

As true as turtles, an-i as turtles blefl;

!

So may thy cows for ever crown

With floods of inilk thy brii.i'.iii^ paill

So miy chy i:."ieefe a'! cheeft .' .'Uois

A^id may thy butcei never i"?.'
'

ThcT may each village -our -1 tins r. uthdeclarej

That Lucy is th^ fi"r-ft of th- h! .

T! V lip- with ft'oaais. of hooey ({•.v.

And beaut'ous fwetl wi'J' ^''ai ig dews;

? T' f'-z-e.- "re blended in th orciith,

'Vhun 1' ' fath'-t's fields .';i'j;e :

Thr' ['.j..u:anoflov,'-.-'' adorn ea;h bloo-ningfisld.

Thy lovely cheeks mure blooming beauCieijield.

F f
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Too long my erring eyes had rov'd

On city dames in f,:ar!ct dreftj

And fcorn'd the charmful village maid,

In innocence and srogi am bleft.

Since Lucy's native graces fiU'd my fi?ht.

The painted city dames no more delight.

The living purple, when you blufh>

Outglows the i'carlet's deepeft dye;

No diamonds- tremble on lliy hair.

But brighter fparkle in thine eye :

Not e'er is fuun.l, on all the Griti/h plain.

So fair a maid, and eke fo kind a fvvain.

The tuneful linnet's vvaibling: notes

Are grateful t^i the ftepherd-lwain
;

To droopin^i plants, apiu thirfty fi-lds,

The lilver drops of kindly raip
;

To bloffjms dews, hs b'offoms to the bee
;

And thou, my Lucy, only art to me.

But mark, my love, ynn V.'eftern clouds,

"Vyiih liquid gold they feem to burn
;

The ev'jiing ftar will foon appear^.

And overflow his filver urn.

Soft ftjllnefs now approaching fhades invite,

To tafte the baluiy blciilngs of the night.

Yet ere we part one boon I crive,

One tender boon ! nor this deny
;

O promife that you flill wilt love !

O prornife this, or elfe I die '

Death elfe my only reniedy muft prove;

I'll ce.ife to live, v/hene'er you ceafe to love !

She figh'd, and blufli'd a fweet confent
;

Joyous he thank'd her on h s'knee.

And warmly prefs'd her virgin lip :

Was ever youth fo bleft as he !

The moon, to light the lovers homeward, rofe,

And Phildmela iuH'd them torcpofe.

SONG 843.

THE VICAR OF ERAY.

I N good King Charles's golden days,

When loyalty had no harm in't,

A zealous high-cl:U)ch man I was.

And fo I got preferment:

To teach my fl'jck 1 never mift,

Kings are by God appointcfi;

And tho!e are damn'd that do refift.

And touch the Lord's anointed.

And this is law, I will nijintairi

Until my dying day, Sir;

Tl'.'at whalfoever kin%- ihili reign,

I will be -vicar of Bray, Sir.

When roval Jsirnes obtain'd tiie throne,

And [>op"rv came in faihion,

The pen.ii laws I hooted down,

And re:'.d the decljration ;

The church of Rome 1 found would 4t

Full well my conftitution.

And had become a Jefuit,

But for the Revolution.

And this is law, &c.

When William was our king dec'ar'd,

Tc safe this nation's grievance
j

With this new wind about I fteerM,

And fwore to him allegiance r
Old principles I did revoke,

Set confcience at a diftance,

PalTive-obedience wa<: a j-ike.

And pilh was non-refiftance.

And this is law, &c.

When gracious Anne afcends the thronej
The church of England's glory.

Another face of things was fcen.

And 1 became a tnry

:

Occafional conformifts bafe,

I damn'd their mode'ation,
And thought th» church in danger vrns

By luch prevtiricati in.

And this is law, &c.

When George in pudding-time cam? q'e;'.

And moderate men loKk'd big, Sir,

I turn'rt acatin pari onee more,
And then becam.e a whig, Sir;

And fo preffrment'J procur'd"

Byou'- new fairh's defender;

And always everv day abjur'd'

The pope and the pretender.

And this is law, &c.

Th' illuftrious honfe of Hanover,
And prote'lant fuccoffion.

To thefe I do allegiance fwear.

While they can keep pofleffiun ;•

For by my faith and loyalty

I neve"- moie will faulter.

And George my laivfu! king fliall be.

Until the times fliall alter.

And this is law, I will maintaia

Until mv dying day, Sir ;

Tiat whdir,)cvei kintc fhai! reign,

I will be vicar of Bra', , Sir.

SONG §44-

Sung at Ranei. ACH,

"VyHEN firft my dear laddie gade to the

gieen hill,

And I a; ewe-milking fi. ft /how'd my young
/kill;

To bear the milk bowie nae pain gave to me.
So at eve 1 was h'wn with thy pipii'tf .ind thee;

For ave as 1 milk'd, and ;rve as 1 l-:ni;.

My yellow-hair'd laddie fnail be rr.\ ^ooi main.

When corn- riggs wav'd yellow, and blue he-

ther-bells

Bloom'd bonny on moorland, or fweet rifing

fells
;

Nae biin's, briers, or brakens, gave trouble

to me,
!^o I eat the fweet berries when g?tiier'ii by thee s

For aye as I walk'd, and aye a? i fan?,

My yellow-hair'd laddie fliall be my good man.

When you ran, or you wreftled, or putted th?

ftane.

And came off tlie vidtor, my heart was aye fainj
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Givejfle ftill all chefe pleafures, my ftudy

/hall be .

To make myfelf better and fweeter for thee :

For aye as I wedded, and aye as I fang,

My yellow-hair'a laddie ihall be my good man.

S O N'' G 845.

Sung at Vauxhall;

J])
EAR fmiling Kitty's to my iriind^

She e'/'ry way can pleafe me
;

G')od burnOurM, faithfjl, fond, arid kind,
S'le sever tiifs tr. le'ze mf.

At home, abrod.!, by i~ht or djy.

The fa ne cn^a^'ir.f,' CjtatureJ

She Jets me ever have my way,
With joy 1 always rheet her.

To vex fit harm a gJd fo good,

WouIm be a fliama anJ pity
5

1 would not jijjare, if! could.

My ever frri'ling Kitty.

To rove abroad fr^^m fair to fair^

No longer is my D^Hian
;

One, only one, is a,, my carei

Trio' more is now the fafliioni

No art's vfrmi!iori has (he (hewn.

She is the c .iH of n.tiire;

Her facS, her ft.ipjj is all her own^
And ev'ry ether feature,

From foliy, fpite, and cunning free.

She s lively, giy> -rnd witty
j

tier like I ne'er exp?6l to. fee
;

I'll live and die with Kitty.

SONG 846.

CHE Vt' - Ca ACE ; AN OLD E ALL AD.

ri O D profper long our noble king,

Our lives and l.^lVtics ail;

A wosfui hunting once there did

in ChcVy-Ghace beLll
;

To diive the deer '.vith hoiind and horn,

Earl Percy to-^lf his way;

I'he child may rue that is unborn,

The hunting of that day.

The float Earl of Northumberland

A vo'.V to God did make, ,

ii'is pleafure in the Scnttilh wooda
Three fummer's days to take;

The chiefeft harts in Chevy-Chace
To kill and bear awi^.y.

Thefe tidings to Earl Dojglas c?n?.e,

Jn Scotland where he lay;

Who fent Earl Percy prefent v/ord.

He wodld prevent his fport

:

The Englifli Earl, not fearing this.

Did to the woods refort,

With fifteen hundred bow-men bold,

All chofen men of mi;.;hi:,

Who knew full well in time of need
To aim their fliafcs ingUu

The gallant greyhounds fwiftly ran,

To chafe the fallow deer:

On Monday tbey began to hunt.

Ere day-light did appear
;

And long before high noon they had

An hundred fat bucks fliin.

Then having dih'd, the drovers went

Torouie them up again.

The bdvv-men mufter'd ori the hills,

V/cU able to ensure;

Their backfides all, with fpecial care.

That day were guarded fure.

The hounds ran fwiftly through the woodsj

The nimble deer to take,

And with their tries the hills and dales

An ecno fhrill did make.

Lord Percy to the quarry went,

To view the ilaughter'd deer;

Qiiorh lie, Earl Dou,\las promifeJ

This day to meet ms here :

But if I thought he wouid not come.
No longer would 1 itay.

With that, a brave young gentleman

Thus to the Ear! did fay.

Lo. vonder doth Eul Douglas come,
^

His men in armuii. biiyht;

Full twenty hundfed Scottifh f^tears

All maiching in our fight;

All men of pl»afant 1 ivydale,

Faft by the river Tweed.
Tlien ceafe your f;>ort, Eavl Percy fald.

And take your bows with fp: ed :

And now with me, my countrymen,

Ynur courage forth advance
;

For never was there champion yet.

In Scotland or in France,

That ever did an horfeback come.
Cut if my hap it were,

1 duj ft enco.irter man for man.
With hinri to break a fpear.

Earl Douglas on a milk-white fteed,

Moll' like u bjron bold,

Rode friem'ort of his company,

Whofe armour ihone like gold.

Sho>.v me, faid he, whofe men you bcj

That hunt fo boldly here;

That, without my conferit, do chafe

And kill my f^.Ilcw deer.?

The man t?iHt firfl did anfwermake,
V/ab j-.oble Pci-cy he;

Who laid, We lid not to declare,

Nor ihew whole men we be :

Yet will we fpend our deareft blood.

Thy chiefeft harts to flay.

Then Douglas fwore a iolernn oath.

And thus in rage did lay,

Ere thus I will out-braved be.

One of us two lliall die:

1 know thee well, an EafI thou artj

Lord Percv, fu am I.

F f a '
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But truft me, Percy, pity it were.
And great offence to kill

Any of thefe our harmlefs men,
Foithty have dons no ill.

Let tKr.u and I the battle try,

Anri (br our men all '.e.

Accurs'd b? he. Lord Percy faid.

By whom this is denie-J.

Then ftept a gallant fquire forth,

Witherington vras his name,
Who faid, I would not have it told

To Henry our kirlg for ihiine,

That e'er my captain fought on foot.

And I flood looking on.

You be two Ea:ls, faid Witheringion,
And I a fquire alone;

Yet I v'l'l do the beft I may,
V/hile I have povver to itand

}

While i have pow'r to wield my fword,

I'll tij^'it with heart and hand.

Our Engliili archers bent their bows,
Thei.- hearis vtfere good an-? rnie;

At the firfu fl'ght of arr.-ws it/it,

Full threefcoie Scots they flew.

To drive the deer with hound and horn.

Earl Douglas had the bent;

Two captains mov'd with mickie pride,

Their fpears to Ihivers went.

They clos'd full fad on every fide,

No flacknefs there was found;

And many a gallant ger.tleman

Lay gafping on the ground.

Chrlft! It was a grief to fee.

And likewife for to hear,

The cries of men lyipg in their gore.

And fcattered here and there.

At lafl thefe two ftout Earls did meet.

Like captains of great might:

As lions wou'd, they laid on load.

And made a cruel fight:

They fought until they both did fweat,

With fwords of tcmper'd fteei
;

Until tlje blood, like drops of rain,

They trickling down did feel.

Yield thee, Lord Percy, Douglas faid;

In faith I will thee bring,

Where thou fli ait high advanced be

By James our Scottifli king :

Thy ranfom I will freely give.

And thus report of thee.

Thou art the mod courageous knight

That ever I did fee.

No, Douglas, quoth Earl Percy then.

Thy proffer I ie fcorn
;

1 will not yield to any Scot

That ever yet was born.

With that, there came an arrow keen

Out of an Englilh bow.

Which ftruck Earl Douglas to the heart,

A deep and deadly blow :

Who never fpoke more words than thefe.

Fight On, my nerry men all

;

For why, my life is at- an end;
Lord Percy fees my f;-ll.

Thf ri i^aving life. Earl Percy took
Tiie dead man b;- th» hand;

An.' faid, Ea:i D-uglas, for thy life

Would 1 had ;nff my land!

O Chrift' m) very heart doth bleed

With forrow for thy fake;

For fure, a -nore renowned itnight

Mifchance did never take,

A k Might amongft the Scots there was,
Which faw Ear; Douglas die,

Who ftraight in wrath did vow revenge
Upon the Lord Percy:

Sir Hugh Mour:tg'-mery was he call'd.

Who, with a fpear moft bright,

VVell mounted on a gjllart deed,

R.an fiercely thf,>u^h the fight;

And pad the Englifh archers all.

Without all dread or fear
;

And thro' Earl Prrxy's bod- -n

He thruft his h;t=ful fpear:

With fuch a vehement force and might
He did his body gore.

The fpear went through the other fide

A large cloth-yard, and more.

So thus did both thefe nobles die,

Whofe courage none could ftain :

An Er.gliih archer then perceiv'd

The nobie Earl was fiain
;

He had a bow bent in his hand.

Made of a trufty tree;

An arrow of a cloth-yard long

Up to the head drew he;

Againft Sir Hngh Mountgomery,

So right the ihaft he fet.

The grey goofe-wing that was thereon,

In his heart's blood was wet.

This fight did laft from break of day.

Till fetting of the fun;

For when they rung the evening-bell.

The battle fcarce was done.

With brave Earl Percy, there was flaiji

Sir John of Egerton,

Sir Robert Ratcliff, and Sir John,
Sir James that bold baron:

And with Sir George and ftout Sir Janres>

Both knights of good account.

Good Sir Ralph Raby there was flain,

Whofe prowefs did furmount.

For Witherington needs muft I wail,

As one in doleful dumps

;

For when his legs were fmitten off.

He fought upon his ftumps.

And with Earl Douglas, there was flain

Sir Hugh Mountgomery;
Sir Charles Murray, that from the field

One foot would never flee.
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Sir Charles Murray, of Ratcliff, too,

His /liter's fon was he j

Sir Duvid Lamb, fo well efteem'd,

Yet laved could not be.-

And the Lot^ Maxwell in like cafe

Did with Eaii Douglas die:

Of twenty lumdred Scottiih peers,

Scarce nfcy-five did fly.

Of fifteen hundred Englifhmen,

Went hon^j but fifty-three;

The reft were flain in Chevy-Chafe,

Under the gieen-wood tree.

Next day d'd many widows come,

1 heir bufbands to bewail
;

Thsy V, afli'd their wounds in briniih tears,

ButaH would not prevail.

Their bodies bath'diH ;iurple gore,

Tht-Y bare with thcin a-vay
;

Thev kiis'd them dead a i.houfand times,

When they were clad in clay.

This news was brought to Edinburgh,

Wh-re Stotland's king did reign,

That brave Earl Douglas fcdcenly

Was with an arrow liaint

heai • news, King James did fay,

£corlai:d can witnefs be,

1 have not any captain more
Offuch account as he,

L'ke tidings to King Henry came.

Within as /hort -. fpace,

That Pe-cy of NnrthuiKoerland

Was Hain in Chcvj-Cnafe:

Now God be with hiia, faid our king,

Sith 'twill no bett'jr be
j

I truft I iiave, within my realm,

five />u:idred good as he:

Yet fh'M not Stc^,t nor Scotland fay,

Rut 1 will vengfaice take;

I'll be revenged on them ull,

For brave Ear P:: cy'-j ;,ike.

This vov/ full v/ell the king perform'd

After, at Humbledown;
In one day, fifty knights were flain,

With lords of great renown :

And of the reft, of fmall account,

Did many thouf.-inds die.

Thus endeth the hunting of Chevy-Chafe,

Made by the Earl Percy,

God fave the king, and blefs this land

In plenty, jov, and peace
j

And grant henceforth, tliat foul debate

'Twixt noblemen may ccife.

SONG S47.

Written by the Curate of Craman.

VE ftiepherds and nymphs of the plain,

Your pafbimes a moment forego.

And kindly attei'.d to my ilrain
;

Your pity will foften my woe 1

Ye vallies, where often I've ftray'd,

To tafte the mild breath of the morn.
And rap'ur d have met my chalte maid,

I leave )0u, no more to return.

Sweet echo! no more from thy bed

I'll roufe thee co hail the new day
j

Some happier fwain in my Head

Shall wake ther when i'm far away:
Ano you, the fad' caufe cf my woe,

Mv parents, who know all my plaint.

Who force me reluft.mt to go.

Forbear w-'ien I'm gone to lament.

But you, who can nature cofitroul,

And check t'f fofr pulfe of the heart,

C^n ftifle ibe voice of the foul,

Ani hear of my death vviihout fmart.

O' , Laura ! a name ever dear.

Which once could difpcl tvrv care,

Now hcavell the heart-thr: bblnt tear,

Aod wrinji'ft my fad foul witli defpair.

By vo-.vs ar.d by love you are mine,
O ever aooiabie maid !

Bui tyrsiiny bids me refign,

Ai'd ti 'anny mufl- be obey'd.

When fdv from thy fa.,.e I am drove,

I'll tell tbedia.f w.ives of our wrong}
Each gale {liall figh deep with our love.

Till hoary death filence my tongue..

SONG S48.

A PASTOR At. DIALOGUE.

Written by Mr. Lemoine.

Damon.

5 WE ET Silvia, let's rove

To yonder green grove.

Where mufic exerts all it's pnw'rs ;

1 h-re linnet and rr.rufh.

Make vocal each bulli,

And fields bear a garland of flow'rs:

There daifies and vi'lets i". fplcndor appear.

Surrounded with beauties to ailTipate cate.

Silvia.

To go I'm iDclin'd,

Tho' a tlm'rous mind
Forebodes many dangers there be;

Yet Damon's a youth,

Whcfe bofom beats truth.

And fiich can't with ruin agree;

On virtue and honour he builds all his fame.

And they fhall procurehima lafting good name.

Damon.

Thy prp.ifes, fond maid.

Let ro: ers dcg' ade,

To gain them, uiifully'd, I'll try;

Together let s go,

Regardlefs of woe.

No danger attends while I'm nigh:

Sad fpedires, unrefting, forfake the green grove
}

It's tenaats, my fair-one, are emblems of love.
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Silvia.

Your words are like charms.
They f.jothe away harms.

So go, I'm determin'd, and willj

(Nor d-.n!^er I'll tear,

1£ Damsn is iiear ;)

But hear the fort f?o-.v of yon rill !

O grant that our tempers as fmoothlymay flow,

Our lives tver after diiturb'd not by woe.

Damon.

Hence, hence, ye vain fears.

Sighs, fobbin^^s, and tears.

Ye can't with my Silvia agree

j

Nor ftrive to moleft,

Her bofom beats reft,

Befides a iTiiad eafy ani free:

Like the dove to her mate ; oh ! ever be true

:

A iig for vaft riches ! ] care not for you,

Silvia.

The fpariaw and dove
Aie ein'-.i.Tns of love.

Like them I'll be conftant and kind;
From Piicebus's rife.

To his 1 javing the ikies.

Our lambkins at pafiure I'll mind :

Toincreafeoiirfrnalift-ore,iridufti'ous I'll prove,
And ftudy, fond youth, to deferve all thy love.

Both.

Ye nymphs and ye fwains,

CoiT.e dance on ihe plains.

While mecid-.ws l<.ok blooming and gay;
Sweet i)ilv)a is true,

And Damon's fu too.

Each breaft feels the i.l;)wing of May !

To church let us go, defpiring all care,

For none are fo happy as thofe v^lio go there.

SONG S49.

OLD Saturn, that drone of a god.
And father of all the divine,

Still govern'd the world with a nod.
Yet fancy'd brilk women and wine;

And when he was whiraficai gro\yn,

By Zipping lii? plentit'iii bowl,
Then frankly the truth ; c wou'd own.

That a wench was the joy of his foul.

Great Jupiter, like his old dad,

To love and n bottle Inclined,

When raellovv was conftantly glad
To rind a plump girl to hi? mind;

And then, as the ftory is told,

He'd conjure himfelf in her arms,
As once in a ihower of gi|d

He rifled fair Danae's charms.

Stern Mars, the great god of the field,'

All d,iv tho' delighting in blood,
At night his iierc- godfhip v/ould yield

To beaaty, and wins that was good :

With neclar he'd cherilh his heaft,'

And raife up his wanton defiresj

Then to Venus, his dari-Jng, imparl
The warmtu of his amorous fires.

Apcllo, the patron of bays,

Full gobicts would merriiy drain.

And fing forth poetical lays,

Wlier. the furiv:s had got into his bra'ijii

But fii.l as he whiiTifKai grevv,

By topn=; the juice of the vine;
To ParnaiTuS dally he flew,

To kif? all the mufical nine:

Sly Mercury too, like the reft,

Made wenching and wine his delightj
And thought hiinCelf peifeftl-y blcft

With a DOttle and miftrefs at night J

No wonder debauches he lov'd.

And cheating his plcafure he made.
For the gods have ev'ry one prov'd.

That pimping was always his trade.'

Plump Bacchus, that tun-beliy'd fot,"

His thirlc could but feldom allay,

Till aftiide o'er a hogfhead he got;
And drank ail the liquor away:

As long IS upright he could (it,

He'd bawl fox the hnilhing glafs;

Whe» drunk, then the veiTel would qait^
And reel to his fav'iitc kfs.

SONG 850.

Wrirten by Sir John Suckling.

fJ[ONEST lover, v^hofoever,

,Jf in all thy love there ever
Was one wav'ring tiiouglit; if tliy flamrf

Were not ftill even, itill che fame:
Kiiow this.

Thou lov'ft amifs
j

And to love true;

Thou muil begin jgain, and love anevvi

If when /he appears i' th' room.
Thou doft not qudke, and art ftiuck dumb;
And in ftriv'ng ttiis to co/cr,

Doft not fpeak thy words twice overs

Know this,

Thou lov'ft amifs;

And to lave true,

Thou muft begin again, and love anev7.

If fondly thou doft not miftakej

And all defedls for graces take
;

Perfwad'ft thyfelf that jeds are broken,

When ihe hath little or nothing fpoken;
Know this.

Thou lov'ft ainifs

;

And to love true,

Thou muft begin againj 'and love aiteWt

If when thou appear'ft to be within,

Thou lett'ft not men allc and afk againj

A.nd when thou aiifv.-er'ft, if it be

To what was a/k'd thee properly:

Know this.

Thou lov'ft- arnifs;

And to love true,

Thou muft begin agaia, and love anew.
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If when tliy ftomach calls to eat,

Thou ciuc'ft not fiiigeri 'ftead ot meat,

And'with much gizing on her f.^ce

boft not rife hungry fioin the place:

Know this,

Thou lov ft anaifs;

Anrf to love true.

Thou mu'1 begin again, ana love aneWj

Jif by this thou ilqft difcover

it-That thou art no perfed lover,

'And defiving to love true,

j

^hou doft begin to love anew :

Know this.

Thou lov^ft amifs
J

And to love true,

yJThoa muft begin a-ain, and love anew.

SONG 851.

VE winds, to whom Colin complains

In ditties fo fad and fo fvveec,

Believe nne, the fhepherd but feigns

He's wretched, to Ihew he has wit.

No charmer like Colin can move,

And this is fome pretty ngv/ art:

Ah! Colin's a ju;^'gler m iove,

Aud likes to ploy tricks with my : r.irt.

When he will, he can figh and look pale.

Seem doieluf and alter his face,

Can tremble, and brt.ithe out his talej

Ah! Colin has every pace.

The wiilov; iry rover prefers

To the breafts wh^re he once begg'd to lie;

And the ftreams that he fwcilo with nis tears,

Aic rivals belov'd more than I.

His head my fond bofom would b°ar.

And my heart w-)uld foon bert him to reft;

Lei the ffvain that is flighted defpair.

But Colin is only in j?ft-

No death the deceivc-r defigns,

Lpl the :-;',;:i-i tlr.s.t is ruin'd defpair;

For Cwlin but I'iieo in hjs lines,

AnJ gives hi,-,;feit tiiijt niocllli air.

Can fliepheras, bied fir di-rn the court,

So wittily t.lk of their flimei'

But Colin makes palTion his fport

;

Beware of fo fatal a gam?.

r>!y voice of no mufic can boaft,

r»or my perfnn of auiht that is fine;

But Colin may find, to his colt,

A lace that io fairer than mine.

Ah! then will I break my lov'd crook,

To thee ril bequeath ail my fti^epj

And die in the rr.ych-favour'd brook,

Where thou but pretendert to weep.

Then mourn the fad fate that you gave.

In fonnets fo fmooth and divine;

perhaps I may rife from my grave.

To hear fuch foft muiio as thine.

Of the violet, da'fy, and rofe.

The heart's-eafe, the lily, and pink,

J.et thy fingers a garland compofe,

And crgvvii'd by the rivulet's brink:

How oft, mydearfwain, d'dlfwear.
How much my fond ioul did admire

Thy verfcs, thy ftiape, and thy air,

The' depk'd in thy rural attire I

Ycur flieap-hook you ruTd with fuch art,

That all your fmall fubjerts obcyM;
And ftill you rejgn'd king of this heart,

Whcfe paffior, you f.ilfely upbraid.

How often, iny fA'ain, have 1 faid,

That thy arrrs were a palace to me;
And how well I could live in a fhade,

Tho' adorned v/ith nothing but thee?

Oh ! what nve the fnarks of the town,
Tho' never fo fine a',-,d fo gay?

I freely would leave beds of down,
Fcr thy iiieaif, and a bea lof new hay.

Then, C.ilin, return once again,

Again make me happy in love;

Let me find thee a faithful, true fwain.

And as conftant a nymph I will prove.

Ht

SONG S52.

Written by the Eari of Dorset.

'jT O all you ladies now at land

We men at fea indite;

But firft would have you un'dcrftand

How hard.it is to write;

The muie? now, and Neptune too.

We muft implore to write to you.

For tho' the mufes ftiould prove kind.

And fill our empty brain,

Yet if rough Neptune rouze the wind^
To wave the szure main.

Our paper, pen, and iRlc. and we.
Roll up and down our ihps at fea.

Then if we write not by eacii poft,

Think not we are unkind,

Nor yet conclude our fnips are [oft

By Dutchmen, or by wind;
Our tears we'll fend a I'peedier way,
The tide ihail bring them twice a day.

The king, witli wonder and furprize,

Wil! (wear the feao grow hcia,

' Becaufe the tid?s will higher life

Than e'er they did of old:

Kut let him know, it is our tear?

Bring floods of grief to Whitehall-ftairs.

Shcu'd foggy Opdam chance to know
Our fad and difm^l rtory.

The Dutch would fcorn fo weak a foe.

And quit their fort at Goree;

For what refiftance can they find

From ;ijen who've left their hearts behind?

Let wind and weather do it's worft.

Be you to us but kind.

Let Dutchmen vapnur, Spaniards curfe.

No forrow we (hall find,;

'Tis then no matter how things go,

Or who's our friend, or who's our foe.

To pafs our tedious hours away,

We throw a merry main;

Or eife ac fedous Ombre play.
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But why feouid we in vain,

'E^f.h other's ruin thus jjurfue ?

We were undone when vie. left you !

But now our fears tetnpeftuous grow.

And caft our hopes away,

Whilit you, regardJefs of our woe^

Sit carelefs ac a play;

Perhnps permit fome happier man
To kifs your hand, or flirt your fan.

When any mournfui tune you hear.

That viies in ev'ry noiC,

As if ft figh'd with each man's care.

For b/eiii^ fo remote;

Think then how often love we've m^de

To yr.u, when all rhofe tunes were play'd.

In j'Uftice you cannot refufe

To think of our diftrefs,

When we for hopes of honour, lofe

Our certain happinel'sj

Ail thcfe deligns are but to prove

Qurfelves more worthy of your love.

And now we've told you all ^ur loves.

And Jikewifc ail our fears;

In hopes this declaration moves

Some pity from your tears
j

Let's hear of no incunftancy,

Wc have too much of that ac fea.

SONG 853.

Q'ER the bowl we'll laugh and fing

;

Melancholy, henc away !

Ring, ring, the bov/1 is empty} ,

Fill it landlord, let's be gay.

Roufe, ye genial fans of mirth !

Mow's tUe time to baffle care}

Tho' we're mortal now on earth.

Let us fancy heaven here.

flappinefs alone purfue
;

'Where is moie .han dwells In wine!

Eacu fall bumper jlves a new
Pleafure to rhe theme divine.

Why Ih'Miid man, with fotrow pining,

Lofe a life of joy and eafe,

When his blifs ib itiil refining

Jn fublime delights .ike thefe.

S O^N G 854.

THE HARP OF ^OXUS.

Written by Mr. Lemoine.

g WEET Zephyr, leave th' enamell'd plain,

And hither wuve thy gentle wing
;

Would'rt thou out-rival Orpheus' ftrain,

Ohafte, and touch this trembling ftring.

The balmy -breathing pow'r obeys,

'Tis his my f.enuer harp to claim
;

He comes, and o'er it's bofom plays,

And rapture wakes the flender frame !

The tender melting notes of love.

The foul in foothing murmurs Ileal

}

Low as the languor-breathing dove.
That lonefonie cooes her plaintive tale.

Hark ! what founds of pkafing pain,

Deei» as foire bleeding lovers lay
j

Sad as the cygnets mo'.ing ftrain,

V/hen on the flirre ihe dies away.

A nobler gale now fweeps the wire.

The hollow frame relporiive rings
}

Loud as when angels ftrikc the !yi»:.

Sweet as the heav'niy chorus (ings.

And hark! the numbers roil along,

Majeftically, fmooth, and clear; '

Like Philomel't enchanting fong,

The notes mellifluous pierce the ear.

Th'us, as the varying accents flow.

Each paffion reels th' accoraaiit found5

This lifts the foul, that finks it iov/;

We ftem to tread on fairy ground.

SONG 855.

Written by the Curate of Craman.

Vy^ H E N fculptur'd urns, and ftoried tombs.
And animated bufts;

When t'^al palaces and ftately domes.

Shah diop to native duft
}

When folid rocks, and mountains vaft.

Shall fall immenfe, and rife no more j

Vv'^hen feas profound Ihall roar their laft.

And naked leave the vanifh'd /hore :

Benevolence Ihall fl-ill remain.

In yon empirium raife it's head.

When earth, and ft.jrs, and fun, are fled.

And ev'ry projetl vain.

SONG 856.

Written by Mr. Lemoine.

r\ Sweet content,

Were thou but fent

To us on Britain's Iflf
;

Our feuds wou'd ceafe,

Our trade increafe,

And plenty 'round us frniic:

Mo more our funds opprels'd with wars,

Or foldiers viear lebellion's fcato.

Thy heav'nly rays.

Permit always.

To focihe each Briti/h breaftj

Nor hate, nor pain,

Within them reign,
.

Butcalmnefs, love, and reft:

Be thund'ring cannons heard no more.

But peace refound from fhore to ftiore.

Make envy flee,

With maftacre,

To dwell in foreign fpheres
j

Let Britons be

From difcord free,

Nor ihed opprefli^on's tears S
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But all be mild, and aU ferene.

Pay homage both to king and queen.

Then happy {hall

Live great and fmall,

Beneath great George's pow't
}

With bowl and glal's.

The minutes pafs.

Would thou but join each hour:

'Tls thee content, who art the gate below.

Which fhuts out ftrife and heart-corroding woe.

SONG 857.

On the taking of Montreal, by General

Amherst, in the year"i76o.

J Fill not the glafs

T6 fome favourite lafs,

A hero engrofles my laysj

Thy trumpet, O fame!

His deeds fhall proclaim.

And fpread round the globe Amherft's praife.

Thro" woods, and o'er lakes.

His progrefs he takes,

With Montreal full in his eyej

The French wou'd in vain.

Or Indians, reftrain

His troops, who to vidlory fly.

Cape Breton's our own,

Gallia's fifhery's o'erthrown,

Chief nurfery of her marinej

invafion, that joke,

Will thence end in fmoke.

And Britain ftiU reign ocean's queen.

The Indians and we
Shall henceforth agree,

Thus our manufaftures advance;
1

Our foes, to their coft,

Sae their, rich fur-trade loft,

Great blow to the commerce of France.

Triumphant, with prlde^

O'er ocean we ride,

Kot a fingle attempt now mifcarries;

To our ravifli'd eyes,

Creffy, Agincourt rife,

And the days of our Edwards and Harry's.

Juft George! O for thee.

The fates did decree,

A reign will eternally fliine;

The fam'd conquefts told.

In ou.r annals of old.

Are already equall'd in thine.

O'erwhelm'd with fad fears,

See Gallia in tears

The Iof« of Montreal bemoan
j

The French are undone,
And now Canada's won,

.Britannia ihall thete ux her throne.

But hark! Heav'n-born peace

Bids war'i horrors ceafe.

And lo! where the goddefs defcends !

Her charms all adore.

Human blood ftreams no more.

And foes long contending are friends."

SONG 858.

Sung in the Pro'vok'd ff^i/e*

^S tippling John was jogging on.

Upon a riot-night;

With tott'ring pace, and fiery face,

Sufpicious of high flight :

The guards, who took him by his look.

For fome chief fifr-brand,

Alk'd, whence he came ; what was his namei
Who are you ? fland, friend, ftand.

I am going home; from meeting come.

Ay, fays one, that's the cafe:

Some meeting he has burnt, you fee

The flame's ftill in his face.

John thought 'twas time t» purge the crlme|

And faid, 'twas his intent.

For to alTwage his thirfty rage;

That meeting 'twas he meant,

Come, friend, be plain, you trifle in vaini

Says one; pray, let us know.
That we may find how you're inelin'd.

Are you high-church, or low ?

John faid to that, I'll tell you what.

To end debates and ftrife;

All I can fay, this is the way

I Heer my courfe of life.

I ne'er to Bow, nor Burgefs go.

To fteeple-houfe, nor hall;

The brilk bar-bell beft fuits my real.

With, Gentlemen, d'ye call?

Now judge, am I low-church, or high?

From tavern or the fteeple,

Whofe merry toll exalts the foul,

And makes us high-flown people.

The guards came on, and look'd at Johnii

With countenance moft pleafant:

By whifper round, they all foon fou.nd.

He. was no dang'rous peafant:

So while John ftood, the befl: he cou'd,

Expeding their decifion ;

Pox on't, fays one, let him be gone.

He's of our own religion.

SONG 859.

Written in the Year 1760.

J-JARK., hark I the drum founds.
The echo rebounds.

And bids us for fighting prepare
j

Then let us advance.

And conquer all France,
For with Bricons no troops can compared
Cg
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Refentment's gteat eall,

To Engli/iimen all,

Cries loudly to recompenee wrong
j

The voice let's obey,

And rife with the day,

For glory to us fljall belong.

.When in a juft caufe,

Aiiii liberty's laws,

With vigour our fpirlts let's chear
j

Our fwords drawn in hand,

We'll uft at conrvmand,

And fliew we are fluangers to fear.

Let enemies boaft

Of ftorming our coaft,

Whofe veffels in harbour do lie;

We wi(h then;i all out.

To bang them about,

TTiien we'll vanquiflt, brave boys, or we'll die.

Crown-Point, Senegal,

And Gaudaloupe's fall,

Enrichments to England do bring}

But France poor is grown,

And their fubjedts muft moan,

While Quebec's brave Conqueft we'll fing.

SONG S6o.

Written by Mr. Lemoine.

j^NCIENT fages loudly fpeak

In praife of Adam's ale;

Vet all their notions feem too weak,
They can't with me prevail.

My joys all center in a bowl.

Brimful of fancy grog
;

And when it's ou;, I loudly bawl.

Come, fill it up, you dog !

My leifure hours I freely fpend,

Without a grain of fenfe
;

I Crack a joke with ev'ry friend,

And thus J ufe my pence.

SONG 86i.

t'he Chaise-mabine.

TyTY deareft life, v/ere thou my wife.

How happy Ihould 1 be 1

And all my care, in peace and war,

Should be to pleafure thee.

When up and down, from town to town,
We jolly foldiers rove;

Then you, my cjueen, in chaife-marlne,

Shall move like queen of love.

Your love I'd prize beyond the fkies,

Beyond the fpoils of war;
Would'll thou agree to follow me.

In humble baggage-car.

For happinef?, tho' in diftrefs.

In foldiers wives is feen ;

And pride in csach has more repreacfe

'Xiiin love in chaife-niitriac.

Oh ! do not hold ynur love in goMy
Nor ff.t your heart on gain

;

Behold the great, with all their ftatCy

Their lives are ca:,e and pain.

In houfe or tent, I pay no rent.

Nor care nor trouble fee;

But ev'ry day I get my pay.

And fpeud it merrily.

Love not thofe knaves, great fortune's flaveJj

Who lead ignoble lives r

Nor deign to fmile on men fo vile,

Who light none but tlieir wives.

For Britain's rijiht .ind you we fight.

And ev'ry ill defy;

Should but the fair reward our care.

With love and conftancy.

If fighs, nor groans, nor tender moans.
Can win your harden'd heart

;

Let love in arms, v.ith all his charrus.

Then take a foldier's part.

With fife and drum the foldiers come,
And all the pomp of wai-;

Then don't think mean of chaife-marine,

'Tis love's triumphant car.

SONG S62.

TH5 KENNEL-RAKER,

Sung at Sadler's Wexls.

"T" H O' I fweep to and fro old iron to find,

Brafs, pins, rulty nails, they are alJ Co my
mind

;

Yet I wear a found heart, true to great George
our king,

,And tho' ragged and poor, with clear confcience

can fing:

Tho' I fweep to and fro, yet I'd have you to

know,
There are fweepersin high-life as well as in low.

The ftatefman he fweepsin his coffers the blunt.

That ihou'd pay the poor foldiers who honouc
do hunt;

The aft on, tho' dirty, he cares not a ttraw.

So he gets but the ready, the rabble may jaw.

Tho' 1 fweep, &c.

I'm told, that the parfon, for I never go

To hear a man preach what he'll neverflick toj

'Tis all for the Iweepings he tips ye the cant.

You might pray by yourfelves elfe, depend Sira

upon't.

Tho' I fweep, &c.

One fweeps you from t'ois life, you cannot tell

where.

And to what place you gotothedodlordon'tcare j

So he brings in his bill, your long purfes t«»

broach.

Then he laughs in his fleeve a» he rides in hl»-

coach.

Tho' I fweep, 2ce,
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But honefty's teft, in what ftation we are,

For the grand fweeper death we can fooner pre-

pare;

Your ftatefman, your parfon, yoar phyfic, and

law,

When death takes a fvveep, are no more than

a chiw.

Tho' I fweep to and fro, yet I'd have you to

know,
Thereare fweepersin high-lifeas well asin low.

SONG 863.

T N ftorj' we're told,

How our mnnarcus of old,

O'er France fprcnd their royal domain;
But na annals can fhow

Their pride laid fo low,

^s when brave George the Second did reign,

Brave boys.

Of Roman and Greek,

Let fame no more fpeak,

How their arms the old world did futdue;

Thro' the nations around,

Let our trumpets now found.

How Britons have conquer'd the new
Brave boys,

Eaft, Weft, North, and South,

Our cannon's loud mouth
Shall the rights of our monarch maintain}

On America's ftrand

Amheril limits the land,

Bofcawen gives law on the maiflj

Brave boys.

Each port and each town
We (till make our own,

Cape-Breton, Crown-Foint, NIagar;

Cuadaloiipe, Senegal,

Quebec's migliry fail.

Shall prove we've no equal in war.

Brave boys.

Tho' Conflans did boaft

To conquer our cna'i,

()ur thunder foon made monfieur mute;
Brave H-Jwke wing'd his way,

Then bounc'd on his prey,

/Vnd f;ave him an Englilh falute^^

Brave buys.

At Minden, you know,
How we conquer'd the foe.

While homeward their army now fteals;

Tho' (they cry'd) Britilh bands

Are too hard for our hands,

Bfgar we can beat them in heels,

Morblieu!

While our heroes from home
For laurels now roam,

Sbou'd the flat-bottom boats but appearj

Our militia fhall fhow,

No wooden-lhoe foe

Can with freemen in battle coiRpv^j
Braye boys.

Our fortunes and lives,

Our children and wives,

To defend is the time now, or never}

Then let each volunteer

To the drum-he-.id repair
;

King George and Old England for ever»

Brave boys.

SONG 864.

Sung at Ra»)elach,

pLV, fly to yon vale, other paftimes purfue^

My eyes and my tongue have determin'4

thy fate;

This faje and this fhape are not deftia'd far you,

And former difdain is now turn'd into hate.

SONG 865.

feathf.r'd felicity.

Written by Mr. Lemoine,

'J'
WO milk-vv-hite doves upon a bough
Sat courting t'other day;

Enraptur'd v/ith each other's voTf,

Time fweetly ftole away,

Foft'ring zephyrs gently blew.

To fin their foft defires;

While Phosbus bright upon them threw
The warmth of heav'niy fires.

With kiffes fweet the male cared
The pride of nature's art;

While ihe, all fondnefs, heav'd the breafl

That clos'd a truth-fraught heart.

No mundane cares within them dwelt*

To gall the fleeting hour ;

Both owii'd the happinefs they felt

Arofe from Cupid's pow'r.

SONG 866.

THE SPIN^'ING-\^'HEEt,

Sung at Makybone.

y OUNG Colin fifcing near the mill.

Saw Sally underneath the hill,

Whofe heart love's tender power could feet?.

Dear maio ! th' enraptur'd fhepherd cries,

I fee love fporting in thy eyes.

But iVill fte turn'd her fpinning-wheef.

Thy cheeks, fays he, like peaches bloom.

Thy bteath is like the fpring's perfume.

On thy fw/eet lips my love I'll feal:

Yon ftately fwans, fo white and fleek.

Are like to Sally's breaft and neck!

But ftillflie turn'd her fpinning-wheeU

Tho', fair-one, beauty's tranfient power

Fades like the new-blown gaudy flower^

Not fo where virtue loves Co dwell j

Cgz
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For where fweet modefty appears,

We never fee the vale of years.

She imird, and ftopp'd her fpinning-wheel.

The pomp of ftate, the pride of wealth,

S&ys ihe, I fcorn for pcscc and health,

Where honeft labour earns her meal:
Who telis the flatterer's common tale.

Can never o'er my heart prevail.

And make me leave my fpinn'mg-wheeh

The fwain who loves the virtuous mlndj
Alone can nnake young Sally kind;

For him I'll toil, I'll fpin and reel.

It is the voice, (fays he) of love,

Come haften to the church above!

She blufh'd, and left her fpinning-wheel.

SONG 867.

\Y'HEN firft I faw my Delia's fece,
^ Adorn'd with every bloom and grace

That love and youth could bring:

Such fweetnefs too in all her form,

J thought her one celefilal born.

And took her far the Spring,

Each day a charm was added morej,

Mufick and language fwell'd theitorCj

With all the force cf reafon:

And yet fo froli(;k and fo gay,

Deck'd with the opening fweets of May,
She look'd—the Summer feafon.

Admiring crowds around her prefs,

But none the happy he could guefs.

Unwifh'd her beauties caught them:
I urg'd my paflion \n her ear,

Of love, fhe faid, flie could not hear;

And j'ct fe^m'd ripe as Autumnt

The rofe, not gather'd in it's prime.

Will fade and fall in little time !

So 1 began tohint hcr^
Her cheeks confefj a fumraer glow

;

But, ah ! her breaft of driven fnow
Conceals a heart of Winter.

SONG 863.

THE COOD-rELLOW.
Sung at Vauxhall.

J) I S T A N T hie thee, carping care.

From the fpot where 1 do dwell J

B-igid mortals, come not there,

Frowns, hegone to hermit's cell;

Sut let me live the life of fouis,

With laughter, love, and flowing bowls.

Mifer, with thy paltry pelf

I give 'gainft thee my hate it's fcope
j

Wretch that iiv'ft but for thyfelf.

With heart of ruft that cannot opet

!Fiy> bird of night, from fun and fouls

That Ipve and laugh o'er flowing bowlso

Who can let the penfive go,

ir the ^78 that drops a tear^

And not weed their minds of woe»
May not, dare not peep in here :

Who can't be friends, can ne'er be foulsg

Nor e'er ihall quaff our flowing bowls,

Joys on joys, O let me tafte',

Health and mirth dwell in my gate.

While with eafe my fand doth waftCj
Whilft I blefs the book of fate :

Then let me live the life of fouls,

With laughter, love, and fiowing bowls.

SONG 869.

Sung at Ranelagh.

YOTJ fay (he's fair; 'tis no fuch matter,
'Tis not her glafs, but you that flatter:

And few that beauty e'er can fpy.

Which ftrikes the partial lover's eye.

Phebe, my council pray approve
;

TiUKik heav'n tor a good man's loves

All markets will not pay your price.

So ftrike the bargain in a trice.

SONG 870.

Sung at VAuxHAti.
5INCE they trac'd me alone with a fwain

to the prove,

Each tongue ia the village proclaims I'm iu
love

;

With a laugh they poiat at us, aspafling along,

And Colin and Nell are their jeft and theirfong.

Sufpicion long whiCper'd it over the green,

But Scandal now tells what (he never has feen ?.

Wherever we wander, yet fafter flie fljes,

What we do, or we fay, Ihe reiedls with her
lies.

How we trip all by naoonlight to love-haunted

bow'rs

;

How we toy and we kifs at the fweet gliding

hours :

All this, and yet more, if fhe will {he may name.
For we meet without crime, and we part with->

out ftame.

I own that I love him, he's fo to my mind,

And waits with impatience till fortijne's more,

kind

;

I fl:ill will love or\ till our fate's to be bleft.

And the talk may be louder, it ihan't break

our reft.

Let malice her tongue and her eyes all employ.

And envy do all to embitter our joy

;

The time that is coming ihall foften the pafir,

And crown the gay nymph aijd her Colin at laft^

SONG 571.

JTREE from envy, ftrife, and forrow.

Jealous doubts and heart-felt fears
^

Free from thoughts of what to-morrow

May o'er-chars€,the foul with cares.
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By me plays the ftream meandring;,

Slovyly as it's waters glide
;

And in gentle murmurs wand'ring,

Lulls to downy reft my pride.

Here I walk in meditation,

PondVing on fuhlunar things
;

From the filent foft perfuafion,

Which froai virtue's bafjs I'prings,

Herein midnight's gIo«my terror,

I er.joy the filent night

;

Darknefs fhew3 the foul her error.

And darknefs leads to inward light.

Near me ancient ruins falling,

From the time-fliook caftle's brow}
Qnce the greateft feats inilalljng,

^ Where are all their honours now ?

Silent as the gloomy graves are,

Now the manfions once fo loud
;

Still and quiet now the brave are.

Fled the horrors of a crowd.

What, fays truth, are pomp and riches.

Gilded baits to folly lent !

Honour which the foul bewitches.

When obtain'd we may repent.

This was once the feat of plunder.

Blood of heroes Itain'd the floor
j

Heroes nature's pride and wonder.

Heroes heard of now no more.

Owls and ravens haunt the buildings^

Sending gloomy dread to all
j

Yellow mofs the fummit yielding,

Peilitory decks the wail.

Time with rapid fpeed ftill wanders,

Journies on an even pace
j

Fame of greateft actions fquanders.

And ever perpetrates ilifgrace.

Sigh not, then, for pomp or glory
j

What avails a hero's name !

Future times may tell your ftory.

To your then difgrace and Iharae.

Chufe fome humble cot as this is.

In fweet philofophic eafe
;

With dame nature's frugal bllfles,

Live in joy, and die in peace.

SONG 872.

A SCOTCH BALLAD.
Sung at VAUxHALt-

"^?yHEN Jemmy firft began to lovCj,

He was the gayeft fwain
That ever yet a flock had drove,

Or danc'd upon the plain :

'"Twas then th^t I, wae's my poor heart.
My freedom threw away.

And finding fweets in ev'ry fmart,
I could not fay him nay

;

And ever when he talk'd of love.
He would his eyes decline

j

Jind every figh a heart would move,
l-ead faith, and why not mins J

m
He'd prefs my hand, and kifs It oft.

In filence jjnke his flame
;

And while he treated me thus foft,

I thought him not to blame.

Sometimes to feed my flocks with him.

My Jemmy would invite me.
Where he the fofceft fongs wou'd fing.

On purpofe to delight me
;

And jemmy ev'ry grace difplay'd.

Which were enough, I trow.

To conquer any princely maid.

So he did me, I vow.
But now for Jemmy I muft mourn,
Who to the wars mufl: go;

His fheep-hook to a fword muft turn.

Alack ! what fhill I do ?

His bag-pipe into warlike founds

Muft now exchanged be
;

Inftead of bracelets feaif':jl founds,

Then what becomes of me ?

SONG 873.

Sung at Vauxhall.
^y HEN I fee myStrephon languift.

With his tender love oppreft.

When I fee his pain and anguiflj.

Pity moves my tender breaft.

Strephon's plain and humble nature

Mov'd me firft to hear his talej

Strephon's truth, by ev'ry creature.

Is proclaim'd thro' all the vale.

I love, and am belov'd again
;

No more ihall Strcphon figh in vain!

I've try'd his faith, and find it true.

And all my toynefs bid adieu.

SONG 874.

THI MYRTLE ANO ROSE.

Sung at Vauxhall.

^T once I'm in love with two uympht that

are fair.

And to fweets in my garden thefe nymphs I

compare
;

Nor can ftirub nor can bloflbm be better than
thofe.

And Jenny's my myrtle, and Chloe's my rofe.

My Ghloe is fond all her charms to difplay;

V/ith the rofe in her cheek, ftie to all would
be gay;

On all paler beauties /he looks down with pride.

And can bear not a flow'ret to grow by her fide.

She thinks not how quickly thefe charms will

expire,

That with May they firftcame, and with fuin-.

mer retire;

That pride, fo foon over. Is foolifli and vain.

And love, built on beauty, can't hold with t
fwain.

But Jenny, ciy myrtle, ne'er changes her facC|

No fcifoft noj age e»a her features djfplace j
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She covets no pfa'tfe, nor with envy is ftung,

She always is pleas'd, and is pleafi!;g and youug.

Then, Chloe, I fudden muft make my retre.ir,

Thy rofe is coo blooming, too fliort-liv'd and

fweet
j

But Jenny, thy myrtle is laflingand green,

And all the year thro' thou the fame ftill art feen.

SONG 875.

NANCy OF THE VALE.

Recitative.

'T'HE WefterH iky v/as purpled o'er,

, With every pieafzng ray.

And flocks reviving felt no more

The fultry heats of day;

When from a hazel's artlei-s bow'r,

Soft warbled Sttephon's tongue}

He bleft the 'day, he bleft the hoi.r.

While Nancy's charms he fung.

Air.

Let fops with fickle falfehoods range

The paths of wanton love.

While weeping maids lament the change,

Asd fadoen ev'ry grove
;

But endlefs bleflings crown the day

I law fair Efliam's dale,

And ev'ry bleffing find it's way
To Nancy of the Vale.

Far in the winding vale retir'd.

This peerlefs bud I found.

And fhad'yiiing rocks and woods confpir'd

To fence her beauties round :

That nature in fo lone, a cell

Should form a nymph fo fweet>

Or fortune to her fecret cell,

Conduft my wand'ring feet

!

Gay lirdlings fought her for their bride.

But flie would ne'er Incline;

Prove to your equals true, (he cry'd,
_

As 1 will piove to mine;
'Tis Strephan on the mountain's brovir

Has won my right good will
;

To him I gave my plighted vow.

With him ni climb the hill.

Struck with her charms and gentle truth,

I clafp'd the Ginftant fair
;

To her alone I gave my youth.

And vow'd my future care.

And when this vow fliall faithlefs prove,

Or I thofe charms forego;

The ftream that faw our tender love.

That ftream ihall ceafe to flow.

SONG 87G.

S ung at V4. u X H A t L

.

"Yy^EN Fsnny I faw, as I tripp'd o'er the

green.

Fair, blooming, ^rtlefs, and kind,

Fond' love in her evef, wit and fenfe in her

mien,

J^r^i wai-mnefs with modeily join'd
j

With fudden amazement I ftood>

Faft rivetted down ro the place ;

Her delicate fhape, eafy motion I vievv'd.

And wand'red o'er every grace.

'V'^e gods I what luxuriance of beauty ! 1 cry ;

What raptures niui^ flweli in her arms I

On lier lips I could feaft, on her bieaft I could

O! Fanny how fweet are thy charms! [die;

Whilft thus in idea my paffion I fed,

Soft tranfports my icnfes invade;

Young Damon ftepp'J up, with the fubftance

be tied.

And left me to kifs the dear fliade.

SONG 877.

THE COQ.tlETTE EECLAIM'D.

Sung at Vauxhall.

'J'HE ftory goes. That fifter Bet,

Refolv'd to play the tiela coquette,

Amongft the ruAjc breed :

But tir'd ot flirting on the green.

She c;y'dj Whu'c live, 10 live unfcen !•

Not I, not I, indeed.

Away /he flies, leaves ev'ry fquire.

To tell his fale by winter fire.

While hearts like cherries bleed ;

But what's all this to i ? fayS Ihe
3

A rural life wos't do for me.

It won't, it won't, indeed.

Give me the Park to flaunt about.

The p!ay-houfe, Ranclagh, and route.

-

But how did this fucceed ?

Adinii'd by lords, Ihc loft her fame.

On ev'ry window glar'd her name,

'Tis true, 'tis true, Indeed.

At length file fought the flighted plain.

Grew a good girl, carefs'd her fwaia.

And foon they were agreed :

Will you not love me now ? he fays.

O yes! the lor.geft nights and days,

I'll lovcj I'll love, indeed.

SONG S78.

DIA?<A AKD CurlD; A CANTATA.

Sang at Vauxhall.

Recitative.

AS Dian and her hunting train

Once rov'd to try the woods and plain.

Poor Cupid faft afleep they found,

His bows and arrows on the ground.

Well pleas'd to find his gocfliip there,

She thus commands her lift'ning fair :

Aj*.

Break, break with fpeed, each pointed d^irt'

For if he wakes he'll fuiely turn our foe j

'Tis his to v/ound the tender he.ut j

His only joy's to giv£ m woe.
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Now fhal[ we fa'fely trace the plain.

And haunt the river, lawn and grove
;

,His arrows broke, his pow'r is vain
j

. Vou nov\/tnay fafely laugh at love.

Recitative.

When now, ton late, the god awoke,

Saw Disn and her favVite, by j

Tlie fatal mifchief thus l.e fpokc,

Wiiilft malice fparkled from each eye.

Air.

Tho' Citpid is vanquifliM to-day,

CrJieve not my empire is o'er,

T.I Vr.ius rU hie me awav.

She'll arm me as well as before.

Oh, Dian ! what nymph of che train

Is fife when I aim the fore dart !

I'm mad with the wrongs I fuftain.

Then, goddefs, take care of thy heart.

SONG 879.

THE ROSE.

Written by Mr. Lemoine.

\yH AT fate attends the bluihlng rofe,

How fwift it's beauty flies !

Sweet fcents at morn it does uifclofe,

Ere eve it fades and dies,

O think, dear Julia, on thy charms,

iThry, like ths role, wiil fade
;

Then hafte, erchanriehi, to my arms,

Thou fweet and lovely maid.

Thy beauty, iiice a fragrant flow'r,

Juft emblem of the rofe
;

yVn le Imgelt- fpace is but an hour.

Ere all it s fplendors clofc.

Then hafte, dear Julia, hafte away
Unto that hap^-.y land,

Wliere joy and mirih reign all the day,

And Cupid bears command,

SONG 8S0.

Sung in Tivclfth - Night.

T-J OW imperfect is expreffion,

Some emotions to impart !

When we mean a (oh confeffion,

And yet feek t» hide the heart !

Wlien our bofoms, all complying,

With delicious tumults fueU,

And beat what broken, falt'ring, dying

Language would, but cannot tell.

Deep confufion's rofv terror,

Quite expreGive points my ch?ek.

Afii no more— behold voui error
j

Blmlies eloquf ntly foeak.

What the' f.lcnt is rny angii'iTi,

Or breath'd only to the air ;

M.uk my eyes, and as they lantiui.ll,

K^ad {vhat youri tsvs w.ltuu ther:s

O, that you could once conceive me!
Once my heart's ftrong feehngu view !

Love has nought more fond; believe me;
Friencjfhip nothing half fo true.

From you 1 am wild defpairing.

With yiju fpeechlcfs as 1 touch;
This is all th,;C bears declaring,

And perhaps declares too much.

SONG 881.

THE VIRGIN MONITOR.

Sung at Vauxhals,.

YE virgins of Britain, who wifely attend

The dictates of reafon, who value a friend.

Come lift to my counfel, and mark what I fay j

Ve damfeis beware of the dangers of May.

Tho' guarded by virtue's all-foftering hand;
Tho' m'oeefty lend you her magical wanJ

j

Tho' innocfnce ueck you with fpotlefs array.

Ye damiels beware of che dangers of May.

When firft the gay beauties of nature appear,

And PacEbus' bright fmile chears the juvenile

_.
year;

When the birds chant theiramorous notes froni

each Ip; av.

Ye damfeis beware of the dangers of May.

Should Flora propofe you t^". vernal delight.

Her delicate paintings exhibit to fi^ht;

in hermeauows and rieids ihould yuu frolic and
play,

Beware, O beware of the dangers of May.

When the blood brilkly flows, the all-eloquent

ey;s

Reveal ev'ry fecret the heart v/ouid difguife;.

i'he bofura quick-panting with force (eems ta"

liiy,

' ris hard to refift all the dangers of May.

Should an smorous youth, this foft fcene t».

improve,

With ardour implore the reward of his iovej

If Hymen attend ynu, his di-<5i:5.tcs obey,

For wedlock removes all che dangers of May.

SONG 882.

THE HUMOROUS LASS.

Sung at "'/auxhall,

gMART Doll of the green, who lov'd mirth

as her life.

By many a fwain was requeued to wife;

Her figure was graceful, and comely her face,

y.et in her affeftions no man had ta'en places

The fqui;e of the vil! took it into his hraJ,

Tfiat he by grcatprofferscould winher to bed

;

But all bis fine artifice Dolly thro' faw,

And bauik d the poor fquire with a hearty

ha! hal
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Nzxt Hodge of thevaleallhisflamedidimpart,

Who knew nothing more than a plough or a

cart;

With aukward addrefs he made a ftrange fufs,

Turn'd his hat o'er his thumb, and begg'd for

a bufs.

The lout fetchM a figh, a«d c-y'd, 'Deed Doll

'tis true,

Ife love the moft woundely, i'faith, girl, 1 do
;

But fhe- flapp'd his fool's chaps and bid him

withdraw,

So fenthim away, while fhe loud laugh'd ha ! ha!

The next was a fellow fo fmart and fo fpruce.

Who caper'd and fung, 'mong the girls play'd

the deuce,

And poor Doll thought to ferve as the reft,

But fhe was too fliarp, and of him made a jeft.

Quoth Doll, ril ne'er wed tilll meet wi th aman !

Much lefs let a fop nty affeftlons trapan j

And faid, fuch a thing fhe before never faw,

But hop'd he'd excufe it, and laugh'd out

ha! ha!

With the ladies, I know, 'tis a primitive rule,

Much better be plagu'd with a knave than a

fool^

And others, again, this opinion Impart,

Their eyes they will plcafe if they torture their

heart.

From thefe I diffent, but approve of the plan

That Dolly laid down, till you meet with your

man;
Then your hands and your hearts may unite

without flaw,

And your conjugal ftate beonefcene of ha! ha!

SONG 883.

Sung in the EleBkn.

AH! let it ne'er with truth be faid,

That public virtue droops her head.

That Englifh faith fhould lucklefs prove,

Or crofs one Englifh virgin's love.

If in my Sally's youthful heart.

Her Richard e'er may claim a part,

This happy hour fliall fmiliag prove.

That honour firmly fixes love.

SONG 884.

Sung at Marybone.

DEAREST Kitty, kind and fair,

Tell me when, and tell we where.
Tell thy fond and faithful fwain.
When we thus ihall meet again?
When /hall Strephon fondly fee

jBeauties only found in thee ^

Kifs thee, prefs thee, toy and play,

Ail the happy live-long day :

Dearefl Kitty, kind and fair,

Tell me when, and tell we where?

All the happy day, 'tis true,

Blefs'd but only when with youj

Nightly Strephon fighs alone,

Sighs till Hymen makes us one.

Tell me, then, and eafe my pain»

Tell thy fond and faithful fwain.

When the prieft fhall kindly join

Kitty's trembling hand to mine?
Deareft Kitty 1 kind and fair.

Tell me when?— I care not where.

SONG 885.

AKACREONTIC.

Sung at Vauxhall.

YOU knfltwthatour ancient philofophers heM»
There is nothing in beauty, or honour, or

gold;

That blifs ia externals no mortal can find
;

And in truth, my good friends, I am quite of

their mind.

What makes a man happy, I never can doubt
j

'Tis fomething within him, and nothing with»
out

j

This fomething, they faid, was the fource of
content,

And whate'er they call'd it, 'twas wine that

they meant.

Without us, indeed, it is not worth a pm;
But, ye gods I how divine if we get it within;

'Tis then, of all blrffings, the riourifhing root.

And in fpite of the world, we can gather the
fruit.

When the bottle is wanting, the foul is depreft.

And beauty can kindle no flame in the breaft
j

But with wine at our hearts we are always in

love.

We can fing like the linnet, and bill like the
d«ve.

The richeft »nd greateft are poor and repine.

If with gold and with grandeur you give them
no wine;

But wine to the peafant or flave if you brin;.

He's as rich as a Jew, and as great as a king.

With wine at my heart, I am happy and free»..

Externals without it are nothing to me
;

Come fill, and this truth from a bumper you'lj

know.
That wine is, of bleffings, the blefling belew.

.^^^>^
"5!*.^^^
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NUMBER VII.

Song ?s-

Written by Mr. Rov.'E.

S on a fummer's day,

In the gieen-wood flisde i lay.

The niaid chat I lov'd,

As Yif-r fancy mov'd,
Came walking forth that way;

And as (he. paiTtd by,

With a fcoriifu' glance of her eye^

What a ftame. quf th fiic;

For a Twain mufc it be,

Lliie a lazy loori for to lie!

And dofS thou nothing heed

What Pan, our god, lias decreed
j

What a priie to-day

Shall be giveo auay
To the fvi'eeteil fhepherd's reed ?

There's not a fingle fvvaih

Of all this fruitful pUin,

But with hopes aind fearS,

Now bufily prepares

The boiiny boon to gain.

Shall ahother maiden fhine

In brighter array than thine }

Up, up, diiii fwain,

Tune thy pipe once again,"

And make the garland mine.

Alas! my love, I cried,

What avails ihis courtly pride?

Since thy dear defert

If written in my he irt,

What is ail the world beiide ?

To riie thou art more gay,

In this homely ruffcc grey,

Than the nymphs of ouj- green.

So trim and fo ihsea,

©r the briglueil ajieen of May.

What tho' my fortnne frown,

And detjy thee a filken gown
J

My own dear maid.

Be content with this fliadej

And a fhephcrd all thy own.

SONG 886.

T ET milkfops, in love, whine and cant if

they v.'lil,

While merrily ve of pood wine take our fill;

A frown often fits on the brow of your l.?fs,

But nought but a finile's ever feen in a glafs,

Deiry down, down, down delry down.

No jfalcufy e'er fliall our bofoiris inflame.

Our fniifiel's is comtnon, and claret her namej
There's for wine no otcafion to quarrel or

brawl.

For if we all Ibv't, there's enough for us all.

Derry down, Sic.

Then be merry, companions, the bottle puih

round.

No miftrefs like t-h;s under htaven is found:

if there's not enough here, friends, you foora

fhall have more,

For where this bottle carrie from there's plenty

in ftore.

Derry down, down, down derry down.

SONG 8S7.

i> N A C R E N T I C .

(^ROWT-J'D with rofe^, let us quaff

The gcn'rous liquor, jeft and laugh
j

Lf-t our UlTes darhce around.

To the cittern's fportive found,

Each a Tbyrfis in her hand
;

L;-t the boys, too, join the band;

One flial! fing, and one Aall play,

Ai! ihall merry bt:^ and-gay,

U h
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>Cup'id, wkK his golden hair,

Ever young, and ever fair
;

Bacchus, fprightly god and gay;

Ven\is, queen of love and May :

Tliefe our choir fhall join and bring

With them everlafting fpring
;

Beauty, mirth, and vvlne, and love,

Ev'ry forrow fliall remove.

SONG S88.

Sung at Vauxhall.

Y ^ beauX and ye belles pray attend to my fong,

'Tis new, I affure you, and will not be Icng.

From the cacnp I'm arriv'd, that fcene ot de-

ligi.t,

VYhere they romp, fing, and dance, all the day

and the night.

To the camp then all repair.

Gallant fwains, and blooming fair;

Gaily laughing, let us-tramp

'I'o the merry, merry camp.

Well, who could have thought that war was (o

charming!
Nothing there's in it that can be alarming;

Nor Margate, nor Bath, nor the fain'd Tun-
bridge Wells,

Like the camp all our forrow fo fweetly difpels.

To the camp, &c.

With parfons, fquires, clowns, there is fuch

intrufion,

-The camp is a type, fure, of Babel's confufion
;

Theie hautboys a»d trumpets, brifk lifes and

baflbons,

Both charm you and ftun you with fifty old

tunes.

To the camp, &c.

E'en Cupid, gay Cupid, to Coxheath is come.

For lovehe'srecruitingwith fife and withdrum !

A thoufand fweet damfeis he has in his train,

A heart he now offers each martial young fwain.

To the camp then all repair,

Gallant fv,'ains, and blooming fair;

Gaily laughing, let us tramp

I'o the merry, merry camp.

SONG 8S9.

TN the bloom of her youth, fliall it ever be

That a Ijfs fo engaging e'er dy'd an old maid.

Oh ! no—I'm determin'd to get me a mate,

Torwediock I'm toid's an agreeable ftate;

Oi iuiiois, I'm fure, I've at lead half a fcore.

Who fv.ear that they love me, and figh and

adore ;

Dull cits, country fquires, prating barrifcers,

beaux
;

But 1 needs muft confefs, that I like none of

thofe.

I'm a bale of rich goods, fo the citizen fworr,

And look ten per ant, better each day than

before]

The fquire, with akifs, bawls to cover; fwears
zounds.

Cut he fancies me more than his kennel of
hounds

;

The lawyer his fuit he with modefty prefs'd.

That for him I'd cecree, and ejtft all the reft.

While the beau talk'd of nothing but fa(}-iion

and clothes.

Can you blame me, ye fair, if I like none of
thofe ?

Some friends would peifuade me to marry a fool.

For women, they fiy, are defirous to rule;

But as that is a pow'r which I never will ufe,

I'll tell you what fort of a man I would chufe;
A youth with fome fenfe and good -nature com-

bin'd,

Juft too learn'd for a dunce, not too wife to

be kind;
Where I'm wrong, juft with fpirit to gently

oppofe :

Why, I needs muft confefs, I iliould like

thofe.

SONG 890.

ODE IN HONOUR OF THE A N TI G AL L IC ANS,

^S liberty, from out the Iky,

Held o'er our ifle her fcepter'd hand;
Griev'd was the goddefs, breath'd a figh.

And thus beffoke the finking land:

Shame, inglorious race! grow wife.

And Antigaliicans arii'e.

In ancient time, your fires renown'd,
With honeil- heart, and furly face,

Fought well their battles, galn'd their groundj

And fcorn'd the punv Gallic race:

Shame, inglorious fons ! grow wife.

And Antigaliicans arife.

No fopp'ries then were ap'd from France;

Their la;iguage was as plain as drefs:

Think on their honours. Oh ! advance,

And Heav'n fliall your endeavours blefs!

Hence viftorious reign, and wife.

And Antigaliicans arife.

Ye facred few ! who boaft the name,
Whofe bofoms burn with patriot fire!

Hail, friends of freedom I dear to fame.

And grat'd with all that gods admire.

You're tranfcendent great and wife.

Who Antigaliicans arife.

'Tis yours to bid fair fcience fmile,

To welcome commerce to our fhorej

Teach arts to fiourifii round the ifle.

And Britain to itfelf reftore ;

You're tranfcendent great and wife,

I
Who Antigaliicans arife.

I

Again fiiou'd curft rebellion glow,

:
Or bold invafion fpread it's wing.

Then arm'd revengeful, on the foe,

I

To fave their country and their kingj

I

All-courageous, gen'rous, wife,

I
The Anugallicaas fljall rife,.
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And wlien this globe (hall melt away.

The temples link, the columns tall,

Then (h^U, diftlnguiih'd as the day,

The bears of glory crown chemall:

And imperial, in the ikies,

The Antigalllcans ihall rile.

SONG S91.

A Tpylor there was, and he liv'd in a garret,

Who ne'er in his dayi tailed champaign or

ciaret;

With high foups, or ragouts, he never was fed,

Bjt cabb.ige, believe me, was his daily bread.

Dtrry down, £cc.

His work he purfu'd without any repining,

Wiien bleft.with a pint of three-threads for his

liningj

Till Cupid, whofe arrows raoft cruelly treat us,

With a fempftrefs's bodkin deftroy'd his quietus.

Derry down, &c.

No longer a birth-right affords any pleafure.

His patterns liefcatter'd, in tatters his meafure:

His bill he contrives not with items to fwell

;

Silk, twift, tupe, and buckram, he wi&es in hell.

Derry down, &c.

Cupid pitying his cafe, at length flew? to his aid.

And help'd him to fine-draw the hole he had

made
;

He bade him be bold, and not (land like a mute.

And never give cut, till he'd finifh'd his fuit.

Derry down, &c.

He vifits the fempftfefs, withaukv/ard addrefs,

Protefts on her kindnefs hung his happinefs:

tut file fcornfully fneer'd at his fpeeches and

wheedle

;

For flie, lack-a-day ! was as fharp as a needle.

Derry down, &c.

He told her on hon'rable terms he was come,

And begg'd he might foon be inforni'd of his

doo.Ti

;

Unlets flje'd confent to be fiiortly his wife,

The fates iheais vvou'd foon fnip off his rem-
nant of life.

Derry down, &c.

P'ye think, cry'd the fempftrefs, I'll take for

a fpnufe.

One whom no one efteems at three Ikips of a

loufe
j

Advance in your favour whatever you c^n,

A taylor is but the ninth part of a man.
Derry down, &c.

The taylor proceeded with lying, intreating,

And making fuch fpeeches as fcarce bear re-

peating:

A woman unmarry'd was ufeiefs, he faid.

Was juft like a needle without any iliread.

Derry down. See.

When the prleft Ihou'd have tack'd them toge-

ther, he cry'd,

For her palate, when dainty, he'd n'cely provide;

Tho' to turkies and capons he cou'd not afpire,

She might always be fure of a goefe at the fire.

Derry down, &c.

As (ha work'd, he commended ter fingers (o

nimble!

And fwore thst her eyes were more bright than
her thimble.

Though fmall was his wit, hefo a<a:ed hispart.

That I know not how 'twas, but he cabbag'd

her heart.

Derry down, &c.

Away, hand in hand, to the chapel they went.
Nor appear'd in her vifage the leaft difcontentj

None but death could the conjugal knot have
unty'd.

For crofs-legg'd together they work'd till they

dy'd.

Derry down, &c.

SONG 892.

A Caktata.
Sung at Ranelagh.

Recitative.

QFT I've implor'd the gods in vain.

And pray'd till I've been weary.

For once I'll try my wlfli to gain

Of Oberon the fairy.

Aia.

Sweet airy being, wanton fprite.

That lurks in woods unfeen.

Or oft, by Cynrhia's filver light.

Trips g- i!y o'er the green
j

If e'er thy pitying heart was ffiov'd

As ancient ftories tell.

And for th' Athenian maid that lov'd

Thou fought'fl a wond'roas fpell,

O deign once more t'exert thy pow'r.

Haply fome herb or tree,

Sov'reign as juice of Weftern flow'r,

Conceals a b»lm for me.

Recitative.

Ah ! hafte, and fhed the facre i balm.

My ihatter'd nerves n;w firing;

And for my gueft ferenely calm

The nymph indiff'rence bring.

At her approach fee fear, pale fear.

And expectation fly!

And difappointment in the rear,

That blafts the promis'd joy.

The tear that pity caught to flow,

The eye ihall then t'ifnwn;

The heart that griev'd fur other's woe.

Shall then fcarce reel it's own;

And wounds that now each moment bleed.

Each moment then Ihall clofe;

And rra quil days Ihail then fucceed

To nights of calm repofe.

AlR.

O fairy elf, hut grant me this,

This tne kind comfort fend
;

And fo m.ay neve: -f.idif'g biifs,

i hy flow'ry pa:hs attend.

So may the glow-worm's glittering light

Thy tiny fi»ot leps lead

To fome ne v ipgion of oelight

Unknown to mortal tread,

Hh 2.
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And be thy acorn goblet fiil'd

With heaven's ambrofiaj dew,

Trom fweetcft, frefhcft flow'rs diftiU'd,

That flied frefti fweets Kor you.

And what of life remains for rrie

I'll pafs in fober eafe

;

Half-pleas'd, contented will I be.

Content but half to pleafe.

SONG 893.

ANACREONTIC.

\yiTHIN a cool ai)d ple^fant ibade.

By myrtles and by poplars made,

I fit where rofes round me twine,

And laughing Cupid brings me win«
;

His loofely-flowing garments ty'd

With reeds pJpck'd from the river-fide.

The moEients fwiftly fly, I feel,

Quick-whiiling lijce a chariot- whecJj

And when a few fleet years are paft,

Life gone, we turn to duftiat laft.

Say, why fliould we arjoint the de^d,

Or why fweet flow'rs around them fpread;

Why pour libations on their tomb!

'Tis liquor wafted ; rather come,

And pour on me the ointment ; bring

The rofe, and all the flow'rs that fpring

Around us wild ; and bring to me
A lafs that's pretty, kind, and free

j

For I'm vefoiv'd, before I go

To Plutus, and the realms below,

To caft my ev'ry care away.

Laugh and be happy while I may.

VOCAL MAGAZINE.

SONG 894.

CWPID S ARROW.

Sung at Va u x h a l l.

AS Chloe ply'd her needle's art,

A purple drop the fpear

Made from her heedlefs finger ftart.

And from her eyes a tear.

Ah ! might but Chloe, from her fmart.

Be taught for mine to feel

;

Mine caus'd by Cupid's piercing dart.

More fharp to me than fteei.

Then I her needle wou'd adore,

Love's arrow it ftou'd be

3

Jlndu'd v/ith fuch a fubtle pow'r.

To r?ach her heart for me.

SONG 895.

Sung at Va u x h a i, l.

ALEXIS, a pretty young fvva'n,

^ To court me comes many a mile

5

1 bid him make hade back again,

Tho' I wifh him to ftay a great while ;

With all by which love is expreft.

He rtudies my heart to beguile;

I wi/h him fi'.ccefs, I proteft,

Cut J tell him he'il wait a great while.

He brought me a nofegay to-dgy,

And vow'd 'twas more pleafure than toilj

I took it I fsfely can fay,

And I let him not alTc a grf at while:

He begg'd me to grant him a kifs •

So eatneft, he made me to fmllc

;

Have done I I cry'd ; fie, 'tis amife !

Eut I wiili'd i-t to laft a great wbUe.

He tells me I ought to be kind,

That time all my beauties will fpoil;

I crofs him, tho' qu't.-; of his mind,

For I love him to talk a great while:

I think fuch fweet things he has, faid.

My coynefs at laft he will fsoil
;

And when he once alks me to wed,

Oh ! I'll not live a maid a great while.

SONG S96.

A HUNTINq SONG,

Sung at Maryboke.

y^HEN the morning peeps forth, and the

zephyr's cool gale

Carries fragrance and health over mountain
and dale

:

Up, ye nymphs and ye fwains, and together

we'll rove

Up hill, and down valley, by thicket and grove;

Then fallow with me, where the welkin re-

founds

With the notes of the horn, and the cry of

the hounds.

Let .the wretched be (laves to ambition an4

wealth,

All the bleiTingsIafk.isthe blefiing of health j

S® ihi\ innocence I'elf give a warrant to j'ws.

No envy difturhs, no dependence deftr oys,

Then follow. So.,

O'er hills, dales arid woodlands, with rap-ture^

we roam,

Vet returning ftill find the dear pleafures af

home;
Where the chsarfulgood-huni-our gives honefty

grace,

And the heart fpeaks content in the fmiles of

the face.

Then fallow with me, where the welkin re,

fo a n d s

With the notes of the horn, and the cry of

the hounos.

SONG S97.

WILLIAM AND SUSAN.

'T" WAS in his vefTel failing,

When gentle bieezes blew.

Sweet William lay bewailing

The hzc. of lovely Sue :

All on his bed extended

The faithful failor by,

His grief was never ended.

He mourn'd her ni-ghc aad dsy.
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Tufl- at the midnight hour
' A gentle voice he hears,

And at his cabin-door

Thr biack-ey'd maid appeiiTs;

All piile Ihe iooic'd, tho' fmiling.

And drefs'd in fpoclefs white,

JLike fome bright clond a failing

When Cynthia frniles at night.

Why mourns my faithful lover?

The damfel vrti')n faid
;

Who hath the lea crofsM over

To tell thee I v^'as dead ?

What tODgue the fatal ftory

Unto thine ear convr-y'd?

And why art thou fo foiry

To lole 9 filly maicj ?

fJone brought the hapkfs meffags^-

The weeping lover faid;

None came the tedious paffage

To tell me thou wert dead;

Bat fancy, ever teeming,

The fatal ftory told
;

At midnight I ifras dreamin|f

I faw thee dead and cold.

Then from my fleep I ftartsd,

And thus in anguiih cry'd.

Why v.^ere we ever parted?

Ah! why has Sufan dy'd ?

Since then my wretched bofotn

No peace or comfort knertf
j

And now, nice a full bioiMm,

ril drop and oie with you.

SONG 89S.

ALEXIS, a fliepherd, young, conftant, and

kind.

Has often declar'd I'm the nymph to his mind
;

1 think he's fincere, and he will niu. deceive,.

But they tell me a maid fl).quld y/ith caution

believe.

He l5roug.ht me thi^ rofe that yo» fee- j-a my
brcdfi:.

He begg'd me to takeit, a-nd figh'tfout the reft
;

J cou'd not do lels than the favour receive.

Aid he thinks it now fweeter, I really believe.

This flow'ret, he cry'd, reads a iefion to you;

H;jv.' bright and how-lovely it feems to the view !

' fwou'd fade if not pluck'd, as your fenfe muft

conceive.

J was forc'd to deny what I really believe.

My ilncks he attends; if they flray from the

plain.,

Alexis is furs ev'ry fheep to regain;

Then begs a dear kifs for his labour Til give,

And I ne'er Ihall refufe him, { really hdie-ve.

He plays on his pipe while he watches my eyes,

"I'o read the foft wi/hes we're taught to difguife
;

And tellsmefwc-ecfl-ori-s from jnorning toeve;

^hen he fwears that hs lovsi, which I reaLy

beli«ve.

An old maid I once was determln'd to die.

But that was before I'd rhis fwain in my eye;

And as foon as he afks me his pjin to relieve^.

With joy I <hall wed him, I really believe.

SONG S99.

THE dust-cart; a cantata.

Recitative.

AS tinkering Tom the ftreets his trade did

cry,

He faw his lovely Sylvia pafiing by;

In du(t-cart high advanc'd, the nymph wai
pl'a-c'd,

With the rich cinders round her lovely waift;

Tom with uplifted hands th' occafion Weft;

And t^hus, in Toothing ftrains, the maid addreft.

Am.

O Sylvia, while you drive your cart.

To pick up duft, you fteal our hearts.

You take our duft, and fteal our heartsj

That mine is gone, alas ! is true,

And dwells among the duft with you.

And" dwelk among the duft with you;

Ah! lovely Sylvia, eafe my pain;

Give me my heart you ftole again.

Give me my heart, oat of your cart;

Give me my heart you ftole again.

Recitative.

Sylvia, advanc'd above the rabble rout,_

Exulting roird her fparkling eyes about;

She heav'd her fw^ling breaft, as black as floe.

And look'd difdain on little folks below:

To Tom ftie nodded, as the cart drew on,

And then, refolv'd to fpeak, Ihe cry'd, Stop,

John.

Air.

Shall I, who ride above the reft,

. Be by a paltry crowd oppreft;

Ambition now my foul docs fire.

The youths fhall languifli and admire;

And ev'ry girl, with anxious heart.

Shall long to ride in my duft-cart.

SONG 900.

QNE morning very early, one morning in the

fpriug,

I heard a maid in Bedlam who mournfully did

Her chains flie rattled on her hands, while

fwectly thus fung ftie,

I love my love, becaufe I know my love loves me«

O cruel were his parents, who fent my love to fea,

And cruel, cruel was the fliip that bore my love

from me
;

Yet I love his parents, fince they're his, altho'

they've ruiii'd me.

And 1 love my io\e, becaufs I kaow my loVe-

loves me.
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O ^ould it pleafe the pitying pow'rs to call

me to the fiiy,

I'd claim a guardiaa angel's charge around my
love to fly

j

To guard him from all dangers how happy

/hould I be

!

For I love my love, becaufe I know my love

lov,e£ me.

I'll make a ftrawy garland. Til make it won-

d'rouB fine,

With rofes, lilies, daifies, I'll mix the eglantine;

And I'll prefent it to my love when he returns

from fea,

For I love my love, becaufe I know my love

loves me.

Ob, if I were a little bird to build upon his

breaft.

Or if I were a nightingale to ling my love to

reft

!

' To gaze iipon his lovely eyes all my reward

ihould be
j

For I love my love, becaufe I know my love

loves me.

Oh, if I were an eagle, to foar into the fky!

I'd gaze around with piercing eyes where i ray

love might fpy
;

But ah I unhappy maiden, that love you ne'er

fhall'fee,

Yet I love my love, becaufe I know my love

loves me.

SONG 901.

'ASSIST me ev'ry tuntful bard.

Oh, lend me all your fkill.

In choiceft lays that I may praife.

Dear Nanny of the hill:

Sweet Nanny, dear Nanny,
Sweet Nanny of the hill.

How gay the glitt'ring beam of morn.
That gilds the cryftal rill !

But far more bright than morning ligh^

Shines Nanny of the hill :

Dear Nanny, (bines Nanny,
Dear Nanny of the hill.

The gayeft flow'r, fo fair of late.

The ev'ning damps will kill

;

But ev'ry day, more frelh and gay.

Blooms Nanny of the hill ;

Sweet Nanny, blooms Nanny,
Sweet Nanny of the hill.

Old time arrefts his rapid flight.

And keeps his motion ftill, '

Refolv'd to fpare a face fo fair

As Nanny's of the hill :

Dear Nanny's, fweet Nanny's,
Dear Nanny's of the hill.

To form my charmer, nature has
Exerted all her ikill.

Wit, beauty, truth, and rofy youth,
Deck Nanny of the hill :

Deck Nanny, fweet Nanny,
Dear Nanny of the hill.

And now around the feftlve board

The jovial bumpers filij

Each take his glafs to my dear lafs.

Sweet Nanny of the hill 5

Dear Nanny, fweet Nanny,
Dear Nanny of the hill.

SONG 90;.

Sung at Vauxhall.

^ S Chloe fat flielter'd, and breath'd the cool
air.

While mufick awaken'd the grove;

Young Damon approach'd, and addrefs'd the
coy fair

In all the foft languape of love :

But fhe was fo cruel, his fuit (he deny'd,

And laugh'd as he told her his pain

;

And while the poor /hepherd fat wooing, Ihc

I will die a maid, my dear fwain.

O what! fays the fwain, muft thy beauty fogay,
Perplex us at or»ce and invite!

Embrace ev'ry rapture, left time make a prey
Of that which was meant for delight:

When age has crept round, and thy charms
wrinkled o'er,

Then all will my Chloe difdain
;

Butftill all her anfwer was, Teize me no more,
I will die a maid, my dear fwain.

Young Damon pmtefted no other he'd prize.

His flame was fo ftiong and fincere;

Then watch'd the emotions that play'd inh^r
eyes.

And banifh'd his torture and fear :

My joys /ball be fecret, enraplui'd he cry'd.

Ah 1 Chloe, be gentle and good ;

The fair-one grew fofter, and fighing reply'd,

I'd fain die a maid—if I cou'd.

SONG 903.

ARISE fweet meffenger of morn,
With thy mild beams our Ikies adornj

For long as ftiepherds pipe and play.

This, this, fhall be a holiday.

See! morn appears; a rofy hue
Steals faft o'er yonder orient bluej

Soon let us meet in trim array,

And frolick out this holiday.

SONG 904.

Written by Matthew Prior.

AS Chloe came into the room t'other day,

I peevifti began. Where fo long cou'd yoa
ftay?

In your life- time you never regarded your hour;

You promis'd at two, but, look child! 'ti^

foyr:
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A lady's watch needs neitherfigiues nor wheels,

'Tis enough that 'tis loaded with baubles and

feals

;

A temper fo heedlefs no mortal can bear !

Thus far I went on with a refolute air.

Lord blefs us! fays fhe, let a body but fpeak.

Here's an ugly hard rofe-bud fall'n into my
neck}

It has hurt me, and vexM me, tofuch a degree;

Look, here ! for you never believe me, pray fee !

On the left fide my breaft what a maik it has

made!
So faying, her bofom Ihe carelefa dlfplay'd:

That fcej'.e of delight, I with wonder furvey'd.

And forgot ev'ry word I defign'd to have faid.

SONG 905.

"fj AIL, friendship ! hail, thou heav'nly powV I

To thee 1 tune my lay;

To thee, who giv'ft each tranquil hour.

When hope is flown away.

Sure from the gods thou iirft was fent

To mortals here below,

That man might learn to be content.

Nor dread the fhaft of woe.

The gen'rous heart with pity melts

To hear each mournful tale,

With kindnefs ftrives e?.c!i care to foothe,

And friendfhip's balm prevail.

Ye powers, O grant me fuch a friend,

To fmooth the paths of life;
,

Soft to the grave will 1 defcend.

Without or care or ftrife.

SONG 906.

''^HAT beauty does Flora difclofe!

Kow fvveet are her fmiles upon Tweed !

Eut Mary's, ftill fweeter than thofe.

Both nature and fancy exceed.

No daify, nor fweet blufiiing rofe,

Nor all the gay flowers of the field,

Nor Tweed gliding gencly thro' thofe,

Such beauty and pleafure can yield.

The warblers are heard in each grove.

The linnet, the lark, and the thrufli
;

The blackbird and fweet cocing dove
With mufic enchant ev'ry bufii.

Come let us go forth to the mead.
Let us fee how the prirarofes fpring;

We'll lodge in fome village on Tweed,
And love while the feather'd folks fing.

How does my love pafs the long day?
Does Mary not tend a few feeep ?

Do they never carelefsly ftray.

While happily /he lies aP.e'ep ?

If Tweed's murmurs fiiould lull her.to reft.

Kind nature indulging my blifs.

To relieve the foft pains of my breaft

I'd fteal an ambrofial kifs.

'Tis flie does the virgins excel,

No beauty with her can compare.
Love's graces all round her do dwell.

She's fairefl where thoufands are fair.

Say, charmer, where do thy flocks ftray.

Oh ! tell we at nooa where they feeds

Shall I feek them on fweet v/inding Tay,
Or the pleafanter banks of the Tweed?

SONG 907.

STREPHON, when you fee me fly.

Let not this your fear create,

Maids may be as often fiiy

Out of love as out of hate
j

When from you I fly away.
It is becaufe I dare not fi:ay.

Did I out of hatred run,

Lefs you'd be my pain and carej

But the youth 1 love, to fliun.

Who can luch a trial bear ?

Who that fuch a fwain did fee.

Who could love and fly like me?

Cruel duty bids me go,

Gentle love commands my ftayj

Duty's ftill to love a foe,

Shall I this or that obey?
Duty frowns, and Cupid fmiles;

That defends, and this beguiles.

Ever by thefe chryftal ftreams

I could fit and hear thee figh,

Ravifh'd with thefe plealing dreams,

O 'tis worfe than death to fly.

But the danger is fo great.

Fear gives wings inftc-ad of hate.

Strephon, if you love me, leave me.
If you ftay I am undone;

Oh ! with eafe you may deceive me,
Pr'ythee charming fwain be gone.

Heav'n decrees that v.e fhould part

;

That has my vows, but you my heart-

S O N G 90S.

SOLITUDE.

J^ AIL, thou fource of thought dirinel

Aweful folitude be mine:
Let me, from the world feciuded.

By no glitt'ring joys deluded.

Earthly pleafures all defpife.

Hoping for eternal joys.

Let me wander o'er thy plains.

Where perpetual filence reigns
;

Whilil I, at the clofe of even,

View the blue befpangl'd heaven;
Let me then my God adore,

Mark his works, and own hispow'r.

When the blufhing morn has fpread

Dewy fragrance o'er the mead
j

When the newly-rifen fun

Has his daily tafk begun;

Teach me then, in tuneful lays,

To chant my great Creator's f raife.
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When my peaceful life Is fpent.

Free from care anJ :iifconteiit.

Let me, O my God ! when thou
Call'ft mz from this world beiow.

With hope of heav'nly pleafures bleft.

In gentle flumbers fink to reft.

SONG 909,

BALLY Si'tLLING.

A^i^L you that wou'd refine your blood.

As pure as fam'd Lewellin,

By waters clear, come ev'ry year.

And drink at Eally Spelling:

If fpots, or itch, the ikin enrich

With rubies pad the telling,

*Twill clear the fkin, befare you've been
A month at Bally Spelling.

If lady's cheek be green as leek,

VVhen /he comes frjrs her dwelling;

The kiadlingTofe within it glows.

When llie's at Baliy Spelling:

The footy brown, who comes to town,
Grows here as fair as Helen;

Then back Ihe goes, to kill the beaux,
By dint of Bally Spelling.

Oar ladies are as fre/h and fair

As Rofs, or bright Dunkelling;
And Mars might make a fair railiake,

Was he at Bally Spelling :

We rsen fabmit, as they think fit.

And here is no rebelling;

, The reafon's plain, the ladies reign;

They're queens at Bally Spelling.

Ey matchiefs charms, unconquer'd arms,

They have the pow'r of quelling

Such defp'iate foes, as dare oupofe

Their pow'r at Daily Spelling:

Cold water turns to fire, and burns,

I know, becaufe 1 fell in

A ftfeam thatcan^ from one bright dame,
Who drank at Bally Spelling.

Fine beaus advance, equipt for dance.

And bring their Anne or Nell in,

With fo much grace, I'm fure no place

Can vie with Bally Spelling:

Ho politics, no fubtle tricks,

No man his country felling;

We eat, we drink, w-e never think
Of thefe at Bally Spelling.

The troubled in mind, the puff'd with wind.

Do all come here pell-mell in;

And they are fure to work their ctire,

By drinking Bally Spelling :

If dropfy fills you to the gills.

From chin to toe the' fwelling;

Pour in, pour out, you cannot duulst

A cure at Bally Spelling.

Death throws no darts thro' all thefe parts.

No fexton's here a knelling
j

Come, judge, and try, you'll aever dle^

And live -At Eally Spel'ling,*

Except you fael dart's tipt vvith Heti;

Which here are ev'ry belie in
;

When from their eyes fweet ruin files.

We die at Bally Spelling.

Good chear, fweet air, much Joy, no carej

Your ftghr,- yoirr tail'e, your fmellini;.

Your cars, your touch, tranfpsrtctli rhuch'^

Each day, at Bally Spelling:

Within thi-s ground, we all fieep foundj'

No noify dogs are yelling,

Except you vfake for Cefia's fakey

All night, at Bally Spelling.

Here all you (ee, both he and fhej

No ladry keeps her cell in;

But all partake the mirth vi'e make.
Who drink at Bally Spelling;

My rliimcs Mce gone; I think I've nonej.

Unlefs I IhouKI bring Hell in
;

But fince I'm here, to Heav'n fo near,

I can't at Bally Spelling.

SONG 910.

itOBIN HOOD.

^^S b'itheasthe linnet fingsinthe green wood,"
So blithe we'll wake the mornj

Andj thro' the wide foreft of merry Slierwood;
We'll wind the bugle horn.

The /Iieviff attf-mpts to take bold Robin Hoodj
Bold Robin difiains to fly;

Let him come when he will, we'll in merry
Sherwood,

Or vanquilh, boys, w die.

Our hearts fhey are ftout, and our bows they

are good,

As well their mafters know;
They're cut in the foreft of iVierry Dherv.'oody

And ne'er wiil fpare a foe.

Ourarrowslhall drinkof thcfallow-deers bloodj

We'll hunt them e'er the plain;

And thro' the wide foieft of merry Sherwood,'

No fhaft Ihall fly in vain.

Brave Scarlet and John, who were never fnbdu'dy

Gave each his ha !d fo bole r

We'll reign thso'the forei> of .n~ierry Sherwoodj

What fay, my hearts of gold !

SONG 911.

ATTEND, ye ever-tuneful fwains,

That in mekodicur, footbing itrains»

Of Chloefing, or PhiUis;

Tho' v/eak my fkill, tho' rude my verfc.

Upbraid me not, while I rehearfe

The charms of Polly Willis.

Tho' languid I, and poor in thoughtj

Nofimile fliall here be. brought

Frofti rofes, pinksy or lilies J
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Some mexner beauties they may hit
j

But fure no ilmile can fi:

The charms of Polly Willis.

A fimlle to match her hair,

H^r lovely forehead, high and fair,

Beyond my greateft /kill is
j

How then, ye gods ! can be exprefs'd

The eyes, the lins, the heaving brea,ft.

Of charming Polly Willis.

She's not like Venus on the flood,

Or as flie once on Ida ftood,

Nor mortal Amaryllis:

Frame all that's lovely, bright, and fair.

Of pieafing fhape, and killing air.

And that is Polly Willis.

Tho' time her charms may wear away,
(AH beauty Riuft in time decay)

Yet in her pow'r there ftill is

A charm which /hall her life endurej

I mean, the fpotlefs mind and pure

Of charming Polly Willis.

SONG 91Z.

THE ROSE.

Written by Mr. Cunningham.

3W E E T objea of the Zephyr's kifs,

Cosne, Rofe !—^rcome courted to my bow'r!
Queen of the banks I the garden's blifs!

Come! 4nd abaih my tawdry /Jowr!

Why call us to revokelefs doom?
(Wirh grief the op'ning buds reply;)

Not fuffcr'd to extend our bloom;

Scsrce born, alas I before we die!

Man having pafs'd appointed years,

(Ours are but days)—the fcene muft clofe !

And when fore's meflenger appears.

What is he? but— 1 with'ring rofe!

SONG 913.

AS Celadon once from,his cottage did ftray.

To court his dear Jug on a hillock of hay,
Whataukward confufion cppreft the poorfwain,
When thus he deliver'd his palfion in vain!

O joy of my' heart ! and delight of my eyes !

Sweet Jug, 'tis for thee faithful Celadon dies;

My pipe I've forfaken, tho' reckon'd fo fweer.
And fleeping or waking, thy name I repeat.

When fwains to an alchpufe by force do me lug,
Inftead of a pitcher, 1 call for a jug;
And fure you can'tchide atrepeating yourname.
When the nightingale ev'ry night docs the fame.

Sweet Jyg, he a hundred times o'er does repeat,

Which makes people fay that his voice is fo

fweet :

Ah ! why doft thou laugh at my forrowful tale?

Too well I'm affur'd that n?y v(ords \von'tf le-

vailj

For Roger the thatcher poffe/Tes thy breaft.

As he at onr laft harveft-fupper confeft.

I own it, fays Jug; he has gotten my heart;

His long curling hair looks fo pretty and fmart

;

His eyes are fo black, and his cheeks are fo red.

They prevail more with me than all you have

faid :

Tho' you court me, and kifs me, and do all you

can,

'Twill fignify nothing, for Roger's the man.

SONG 914.

THK SOGER lassie; A SCOTCH JBALLAOr

Sung at Vauxhall.

I'LL pafe no dull, inglorious lite.

At home I will not tarry;

I like the drum and martial fife,

I'll to the camp with Harry.

The peaceful pipe, and ruftic play,

No longer is my patfion

;

If Hurry goes, I will not ftay,
' For war is now the fafhiori.

Your Jean will not be left behind.

My heart's to fear a ftrangcr;

High feas and rocks I'll never mind)
1 laugh at toil and danger.

I hope he will not tell me, nay.

Nor fancy I'm unfteady;

If glory calls my fwain away.
Love bids me to be ready.

To other lands, from pleafant Tweed,
With him I muft be flying;

For fhaly grove, and painted mead.
Your Jenny won't be crying.

Till tumult's o'er, adieu to all.

Not long 1 hope to tarry';

I hear the drum's enliv'ning call,

I muft be gone with Harry.

SONG 915.

AT the foot of a hill, iii a neat lonely cot.

To die an old maid I'm afraio is my lot;

Not a mar, but ray father e'er feen in tli • piace s

Think how hard my condition, and pity my
cafe.

Young Willy, the pride of the plains, I adore;

He's kandlome, good-liumour'd, has riches i.-j

ftore

:

But I'rh a poor damfel, of parentage bafe
;

Think how hard my cojidition, and pity my
cafe.

My mother once caught us alone in the,dark.

She chid me, and forc'd me away froai my
fpark

;

Then ta'.k'd much of f 'rrow, of jhanae and
difgrace :

Think how h^rd njy condicion, and pity, my
cafe.

,
. .

y

I i
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Such a ftrange alteration has felzM me of late,

Like a turtle 1 mourn all the day for my mite
;

At night in my dreams his bleit image I trace ;

Thinlc how hard my condition, auc pity my
cafe.

Whene'er I think on him, I figh and look pale;

My mother fhe alks nse, what is it I ail

;

My rural companions all look in my face,

And in friendly companion they pity my cafe.

Oh, Hymen! be kind, and give ear to my fighs,

.Reftore my young Ihepherd once more to my
ey£S5

The dearnuptial moment with joy I'll embrace,

And maidens fliall envy, not pity my cafe.

SONG 916.

Sung at VAUxHALt,

T Have ferioufly weigh'd it, and find itbut juft,

That a wife makes a man either bleffed or

curll;

I declare 1 will marry, ah ! can I but find,

Mark me well, ye young lafles, the maid to my
mind.

Not the pert little Mifs who advice will defpife,

Kor the girl whs's fo foolilh to chink herfelf

wife.

Nor flie who to all men alike would prove kind;

Not ant of thefe three is the maid to my mind.

Not the prude who in public will never be free.

Yet in private a toying forever will be,

Nftr coquette that's too forward, nor jilt that's

unkind;

Not one of ihefe three is the maid to my mind .

Nor (he who for pleafure her hufljand will flight.

Nor the pofitive danle, w^ho thinks always fr.e's

right,

Nor ihe who a dupe to the fa(hion's tnclin'd
;

Not one of thefe three is the maid to my mind.

But the fair with good-nature and carriage gen-

teel,

Who her hufband can love and no fecrets reveal,

In v^hofe breaft I may virtue and modelly find;

This, this, and this only's the maid to my mind.

SONG 917.

THE MYRTLE AND ROSE.

Sung at Vauxhall,

'AT once I'm in love with two nymphs that

are fair.

And to fweets in my garden thefe nymphs I

compare;
Nor can ihrub, nor can bloffom, be better than

thofe;

i^nd Jejiny's my myrtle, and Chloe's my rofe.

My Chloe is fond all her charms to difplay;

With the rofe in hev cheek, file to all would- be

On all paler beauties fhe looks down with pride.

And can bear not a flow'ret to grov/ by her fide.

She thinks not how quickly thefe charms will

expire,

That with May they firftcame, and with fum-
mer retire:

That pride, fo foon over, is fooli/h and vain,

And love, built on beauty, can't hold with a
fvvain.

But Jenny, my myrtle, ne'er changes her face,

No feafon n-sr age can her features difplace;
She covets no praife, nor with envy is ftung,
She always is pleas'd, and is pleafing and young.

Then, Chloe, I fudden muft make my retreat.

Thy rofe is too blooming, too fiiort-liv'd and
fweet

;

But Jenny, thy myrtle is laftlng and green.

And all the year thro* thou the fame ftill art

feen.

SONG 91S.

THE HONEY- MOON.

^S May in all her youthful drefs.

So gay my love did once appear;
A fpring of charms adorn'd her face,
Ihe rofe and lily flourilh'd there:

Thus, while th' enjoyment was but young.
Each night new pleafures did create;

Ambrcful words dropp'd from her tongue
And am'rous Cupids round did wait.

But, as the fun to weft declines,

Ihe eaftern Iky does colder grow,
And all his radiant looks rtfigns

To the pale morm that rules below;
So love, while in her blooioirg hour.

My Chloe was all kind and gay;

But when pofleflion nipp'd that flow'r,

Her charms, like autumn, droop'd away.

SONG 919.

SOMETHIKG THAt's UNSEEN.

''J'WAS not Belinda's face, tho' fair.

Her arched brow, or auburn hair.

Her fweetly graceful mien;

Nor yet her cheeks eternal ghiw,

That firft difturb'd my reft—Ah! no,

'Twas fomethlng that's unfeen.

The fweets her fairy form that deck.

The grace that moulds her taper neck.

Her bofom foft and fheen.

That proiidly mocks December's fnow.

Not all my heart could win—Ah! noj'

1 die for what's unfeen.
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You tell me, and you tell me true,

Her fcarlet lip, her eyes of blue.

The velvet of her fkin :

But theCe diftuib not me—Ah ! noj
The force of thefe full well I know;

I figh for what's unfeen.

What tho' her charms are heavenly bright.

The endlefs fource of fweet delight,

The envy of a queen

!

The vulgar fee them and adore;

My bofom bleeds for fomething more;
The fomething that's unfeen.

'Tis that, whofe pceilefs myftic eharms
Give aie a thoufand fond slarms,

And pleafcs all rHankind;

Whofe beams divine would gild a court.

Give fplendour to a crowr— In fliort,

That f»meching is—her mind.

SONG 920.

THE SPORTSMAN.

J-J ARK! the loud-tuning horn bids thefportf-

maii prepare,

And the hounds wooe him forth to the lawn
;

The huntfman proclaims that the morning is

fair,

And Aurora with red ftreaks the dawn.

With pleafure he hearkens the heart-foothing

chear,

Shakes Morpheus and flumber away;
Vv'hile joyful he ftarts, and with fpeed doth ap-

pear

The foremoft to welcome the day.

With the horn's jolly clangor he quickens the

chace,

And fills al! the vale with his joys;

While his pleafure, full glowing, enlivens his

face,

And the hounds in full concert rejoice.

From the fportfman, ye drones, you may learn

how to live,

Exempted from pain or difeafe;

He'll rhcw, that the fields and the meadows
will give

That health which you barter for eafe.

SONG 921.

']pHE fagesof old.

In prophecy told.

The caufe of a nation s undoing
;

But our nev/ Eiiglifli breed

No prophecies need.

Far each one here feeks his own ruin.

With grumbling and jars.

We promote civil wars,

And preach up f^Ife tenet? to many
5

We fnarl and we bite.

We rail and we fight

For religion, yet no man has any.

Then him let's comment^.

That's tiue to his friend.

And the church and the fenate would fettlej

Who delights not in blood.

But draws when he fhou'd.

And bravely ftands brunt to the bottle.

Who rails not at kings.

Nor politick things.

Nor treafon will fpeakwhen he's mellow
J

But takes a full glafa

To his country's fuccefs;

This, this is an hoijeft brave fellow.

SONG 922.

A tCOTCH BALLAD.
Sung at Marybone.

YE verdant woods, and cryftal ftream»»

By v.'hofe eaamcll'd fide

I fliav'J the fun's refrelhing beams.
While Jrickey was my guide:

No more their fhades or murmurs pleafe

Poor Sylvia's love-fick mind
;

No rural ftreaais can give me eafe.

Since Jockey proves unkind.

Come, gloomy eve, and veil the Iky

With clouds of darkeft hue;
Wither, ye plants—ye flow'rets die!

Unchear'd with balmy dew.
Ye wildly-warbling birds, no more

Yoar fongs can loothe my mind
;

Mv flours of joy, alas! are o'er.

Since J-ickey proves unkind.

I'll hie me to fome dreary grove.

For fighin^ forrow made.
Where nought but plaintive flrains of loYC

Refound through ev'ry fhade;

Where the fad turtle's melting grief

Witb Philone!,i's j'.in'd,

Ali.>ne (hall yield my heart relief.

Since Jockey proves unkind.

3e warn'd by Sylvia's f^te, ye maids.
And Ihun the foft deceit,

Tho' love's own eloquence perfuades,

Tis all a dang'rous chea:.

Fly quickly, fly the faithlefs fwain.

His treacherous arts defpife;

So ftiall you live exempt from pain.

While haplefs Sylvia dies.

SONG 923.

jgENEATH a bower «f blooming May,
Young Da;Tion all complaining lay,

Of Choe's cold difaaiii;

In vain the flowers adorn'd the mead,
Nef,le<fted lay his crook and reed;

His flocks forfake the plain.

li 2
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Whither, he cries, ye happy hours,
That gaily frolick'd round thefe bowers,

Ah ! whither take your flight?

Will Chloe deign no more to hear
Th« ardent vows, the fighs finceie?

That gave fo much delight.

Ye fapt'rous joys, that fir'd my hreaft^

When by no jealous fears opprefs'd.

Of happier rival's claim;
Wiiere are ye fled ! for ever gone,
Tho' ardours in my bofom burn ;

My piiHon ftill the fame.

The mode,4 blurti, the down-cafl; look,
Whene'er 1 of my paffion fpoke,

Did ev'ry fear annoy;
Chtarfut I tun'd my pipe all day.

My floc;:s delighted, fought their play;
All nature fmil'd with joy.

Defpair now only racks rtiy mind.
My Chloe now no more is kind.

But flights my ardent vows

:

The fmiles fiie once beftow'd on me.
The vows, that conftant flie would be.

On Colin now beftows.

Careful I'll /hun my fellow fwains

;

Their youthful fports, their rural games.
Can yield delight no more :

Retired to the flindy grove,

That has my artlefs tales of love,

So often echo'd o'er
;

(But now the fad reverfe muft know,
And only echo to my woe,

Since Chloe's prov'd untrue;)
Alone I'll feek the once-blefs'd fhade.

Where arm in arm we oft have ftray'd.

Till death my paif.s fubdue.

SONG 924.

harold and emma; a cantata.

Recitative.

JN yonder grove, where Cyprefs fpreads it's

gloom.

In thofe dark /hades no happy lovers ftray
;

See, where in tears the wretched Emma moans
Her Harolds abfence, and his too hard fate;

Dou-.n'dfromherarmsin diftant climes to roam,
And tempt the fatal fliafc in war's alarms,

While withfufpence and doubtful fears opprefs'd,

Sad Emma wakes the grove with fad complaint.
And likeft Philomel the woods among.
She thus, in fweeteft accents, tunes her fong.

Air.

If thy too cruel bow be bent,

Stern fate ! to wound my Harold's heart,

O! change for once thy dire intent.

Or in my bofom plunge the dart;

The happy means fo may I prove,

Tofave my lord, my life and love.

Ri CITATIVE.

Thus funk in deep diftrefs, the beSuteousEmifla
mourn'd

;

When founds of triumph ftruck her h'ft'ning

ear; .

Nearer they drew, and funs; of Harold's fame.

As when the fun ohfcur'd by envious clouds,

Breaks thro' the gloom, and brightens all around,

Sochan3'dthe fcenr. where lovely Emmagriev'd,
When crown'd with honour the brave youth

ihe found.

And when hereafter to this grove (be ftray'd,

And heard the turtles from the cyprefs bough.

For none but happy lovers, fure, ihe faid,

This fweet fequefter'd fcene was ever made.

Air.

Tune, Philomel, a happy ftrain.

And charm the lift'ning grove :

My Harold fafe from war's alarms.

Returns to blefs his love.

Take thy fad breaft from off the thorn.

Nor mourn the woods among;
But from the rofe and v/oodbine fhade.

Pour forth th' enraptur'd fong;

Ye flow'ring flirubs, your odours fpread.

Wanton on Zephvr's wing.

And ev'ry fweet, and ev'ry charm.
To happy Emma bring.

SONG 935.

Written by Mr. Hastings,

"yyHEN firft the tow'ring mountains rofe.

When fuddcn fprang the lading hills.

The rifing ftreams their pearly courfes chofe,,

And fang in wild, meand'ring rills.

Raife Britannia! Britannia raife the fong!

Still freedom's fire pervade thy tongue

'Twas then on Albion's new-form'd fhoie.

Her guardian angel tun'd the lay.

Heaven's firm decree thus to explore.

He fung the page of George's day.

Raife Britannia! &c.

Go forth along the pathlefs main;
Thy future fons lead forth to war-

Return with glory in thy train,

And wand'ring peace bring home from far.

Raife Britannia! &c.

Tho' faftion as the billows rage.

Beyond the wide Atlantic main.

Thy guardian ftill from age to .ige,

Shall facred freedom's caufe maintain,
Raife Britannia ! Sec,

Thy countlefs fons, born to be free.

No gloomy tyrant e'er /hall rule;

The weftern world Ihall hend to thee.

And reafon raging, palTion cool.

Raife Britannia ! &c.

The hateful hydra lately fprung,

Shall yield to George's milder (viaj^.
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Soft peace again infpire each gen'rous tongue,

Bright glory crown his future day.

Raife Britannia ! &c.

While waves thy beauteous coafts fliall lave,

And ancient ocean round tliee flow.

Thy dauntlcfs fons ftial! ftill bfe brave
;

No walls of brafs could guard tbee (o !

Raife Britannia' Britannia raife the fong

!

^Still freedom's fut pervade thy tongue.

SONG 926.

Sung at Vauxhall.

AS on Tay's banks I wander'd in fearch' of

tny f.:ir,

How ftnootli was the ftream ! and how foft was

the air

!

To nothing but thee fuch a fcene I compare;

And thee it refembles, dear Jenny.

The deep cryftal wave was a type of thy face,

(I thought it fo clearitmight ferve for thy s^lafs,)

And tiie curh, if there were, for thy dimples

might pafs ;

I vow'd 'tvyas the pi£lure of Jenny.

Methought it took, in all the charms of thy

mind,

To virtue, to love, and to pity inclined,

The tender, foft paflions tliat feel no rude wind;

For calm is the bofoni of Jenny.

Allpleas'd with the profpedt, Iwifli'd the bright

maid
CouM have feen her dear felt in this mirror dif-

play'd;

'Twaslike her when laft the dear girl I furvey'd:

Like none it cou'd be but my Jenny.

But fudden a tempeft, I ne'er faw before,

Made the billows arife, 2nd the fea foam and

roar;

I thought that I fca^cely wasfafe on the fhore:

Ah, me! even then it was Jenny.

The fame dreadful fight, when to fpleen you're

inclin'd,

When to me you are crofs, and to others are

kind

:

But never, dear girl, raife this florm in your
mind;

, 'Twill kill me, believe me, dear Jenny.

SONG 927.

Sung at Vauxhall.

J^S Thyrfis, reclin'd by her fide he lov'd beft.

With a figh her foft hand to his bofom he
pre ft.

While his paffion he breath'd in the grove
;

As the bird to his neft ftill returns for rcpofe.

As back to the fountain the conftanc ftream
flows.

So true and unchang'd is my love.

If e'erthis heart roves orrevolts from't's chains.

May Ceres, in rage, quit the vallies and plains.

May Pan his prutedtion deny!

In vain wou'd young Phillis and Laura be kind}
On the lips of another no rapture i find;

With thee as I've liv'd, fo I'll die.

More ftill had he fwore, but the queen of the
May,

Young Jenny the wanton, by chance pafs'd thaC

way,
And fought fweetrepofe in the fhade;

With forrow, young lovers, I tell the fad tale.

The lafs was alluring, the jliepherd was frail.

And forgot ev'ry vow he had made.

To comfort the nymph, and her lofs to fupply.

In the form of Alexis young Cupid drew nigh;

Of fliepherds the envy and pride;

Ah! blame not the maid, if o'ercome by his truth.

Her hand and her heart fhe beftow'd on the

youth;

And the next morn beheld her his bride.

Learn rather from Sylvia's example, ye fair.

That a pleafing revenge ihou'd take place of

defpair.

Give forrow and care to the wind :

If faithful the fwain, to his paflion be true;

If falfe, feek redrefs from a lover that's new.
And pay each inconftant in kind.

SONG 928.

TTAIR IS the fwan, the ermine white.

And fair the lily of the vale;

The moon refplendent queen of night,

And fnows that drive before the gakj
In fairnefs thefe the reft excel;

But fairer is my Ifabel.

Sweet is the vi'let, fweet the rofe.

And fweet the morning breath of May;
Carnations rich their fweets difclofe,

And the fweet winding woodbines ftrays

In fweetnefs thefe the reft excel;

But fweeter is my Ifabel.

Conftant the poets call the dove.

And am'rous they the fparrovv call

;

Fond is the Iky-lark of his love,

And fond the feather'd warblers alls

In fondnefs thefe the reft excel;

But fonder I of Ifabel.

SONG 929.

anacrson's dream.
AS I on purple tap'ftry hy.

And flept the tadious night away,
Weil warm'd within.

With fparkling wine,

I feem'd with virgins bri/k as May
To dance, and fing, and wanton play.

The fliepherds all together flew,

And envious glanc'd, and look'd alkcwj
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And ev'ry fwain

Upon the plain

Both envy'd and reproach'd me tooj

That I with virgins had to do.

An am'rous kifs I would have ta'en

;

But, waking, found my hopes were vain;

Then curs'd the day,

Whofe glaring ray

Bereav'd me of fo fweet a pain
;

And ftrove to fleep and dream again.

SONG 930.

MYRTILLA.

Sung atRANELAGH,

VE chearful virgins, have ye feen

My fair Myrtilla pafs the green,
To rofe or jefs'mine bow'r?

Where does Ae feek the woodbine (hade?
For fure ye know the blooming maid.

Sweet as the May- born flow'r.

'Her cheeks are like the maiden rofc,

Join'd with the lily as it grows.
Where each in fweetnefs vies:

Like dew-drops glitt'ring in the morn.
When Phoebus gilds the flow'ring thorn.

Health fparkles in her eyes.

Her fong is like the linnet's lay.

That warbles chearfu! on the fpray

To hail the vernal beam :

Her heart is blither than her fong

5

Her paflions gently move along,

Like the fmeoth-gliding ftream.

SONG 931,

COLIN AND PHEBI.

Sung at Ranelach.

^Y^HERE the jeflamine fweetens the bow'r,
And cowfljps adorn the gay green.

The rofes, refrefli'd by the Ihow'r,
Contribute to brighten the fcenej

In a cottage, retir'd, there live

Young Colin and Phebe the fairj

The bleflings each other receive
In mutual enjoyments they Jhare;

And the lads and the laffes, that dwell on the
plain.

Sing inpraifeoffair Phebe, and Colinher fwain.

The fweets of contentment fupply
The fplendor and grandeur of pride

jNo wants can the fhepherd annoy,
While bleft with his beautiful bride;

He wiflies no greater delight

Than to tend on the lambkins by day.
And return to his Phebe at night,

His innocent toil to repay;
And the lads tell the laflTes, in hopes to prevail,
They're as conftant a Colin who lives in the

dale.

If delighted her lovsr apjsears,

The fair-one partakts of his blifs
;

If dejedled, fhe foothes all his cares.

And heals all his pains with a kifs

;

She defpifes the artful deceit

That is pradtis'd in city and court;
Thinks happinefs no where compleat,
But where ftepherds and nymphs do refort:

And the lads tell the lafles they die in defpair,

Unlefs they are kind as Phebe the fair.

Ye youths, whs're accuftom'd to rove.

And each innocent fair-one betray.

No longer be faithlefs in love.

The diiflates of honour obey

;

Ye nymphs, who with beauty are bled.
With virtue improve ev'ry grace

;

The charms of the mind, when poiTeft,

Will dignify thofe of the face;

And ye lads and ye lafles, v/hom Hymen has
join'd.

Like Colin be conftant, like Phebe be kind.

SONG 932.

_^S t'other day o'er the green meadow I pafl-,

A fwain overtook me, and held my hand
faft;

Then cry'd. My dear Lucy, thou caufe of my
care,

How long muft thy faithful young Thyrfis de-
fpair ?

To crown my foft wifhes, no longer be Ihy!

But frowning, I anfwer'd, Oh I fie, fliepherd,

fie.

He told me his paffion, like time fliould endure.
That beauty, which kindled his flame, would

fecure
;

That all my fweet charms were for pleafure de-

fign'd,

And youth was the feafon to love and be kind.

Lord what cou'd I fay ! I could hardly deny,

And faintly 1 utter'd. Oh! fie, fhepherd! fie.

He fwore with a kifs that he could not refrain,

I told him 'twas rude, but he kifs'd me again
;

My condudl, ye fair-ones, in queftion ne'er call.

Nor think I did wrong, I did nothing at all:

Refolv'd to re/ift, yet inclin'd to comply, -

Now guefs, if I ftiU faid, Oh, fie, Shepherd,
fie.

SONG 933-

\^HERE is pleafure? tell me where;
What can touch my foul with joy ?

All around this fpacious fphere.

Let my mufe her fearch employ.

Honour, let thy chariot roll,

Deck'd with titles, pageant arms.

Thou may'/l pli-afs th" ambitious ibulj

But for ms thou halt no charms.
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^Vealth, thy /hln'ng ftores produce,

Heap'd in golden mountains rife,

fhee let fenfelefs mifers chufe,

Thou can'ft ne'er allure mine eyes:

Only Delia, lovely fair!

Can the precious boon beftow
;

Give me, ye pow'rs, O give me her!

She is all 1 aflt below.

SONG 934.

Sung in the pfi-ves Re-venged,

^UR wives at home, your huftand gone,
' To them leave cire and thinking

j

While gaily "'•e the hours pals on

In laughing and in drinking.

The real joys of love are fliar'd

By thole who are difcreeteft;

And here's his health who firit declar'd

Stol'n pleafuies are the fweeteft.

SONG 935.

Written by Mr. Dawre.

Y E fongfters from ev'ry tree,

And all that inhabit the grove.

Come, liften a moment to me,
Whilil J firig in the praife of my love.

,How bled and how happy's your ftate !

You can bart; in the beams of hsr eyes;

But, alas! fad to tell, cruel fate

To me the dear blefling denies.

Ye lambkins who play at her feet,

Anu erjoy her Iweec fmiles all the day,

1 fliould think my blifs more than complete
In her prefence owe .-noment t j liay :

Thofe beauties are hid from your eyes,
' As bleating around her you ftand

;

' Ve feel no emfitions arife

While contented ye feed from her hand.

In her all the graces do meet,
111 her a!l the virfics combine.

With all ihat is lovely or fweet.

And all that is reckon'd liivine.

OhI would Ihe but Im'le on my lays,

'Twould more than compenfate my painj
Ye poets contend for the bays,

Such trifles as thefe I difdain.

SONG 936.

THE MILITIA MARCH.

Sung at Vauxhall.

MARK! the loud drum;
Hark the fhriU trumpet founds to arnasj

Come, Britons! com?:
Prepar'd for war's alarms,

Whilft iri array we ftand,

V/hat Frenchman dares to land ?

Sijre in th' attempt to meet his doom;
A leaden death, or a wat'ry tomb.

The Briton brave.

On land or wave,

Will invaders dftfy;

Will repulfe them, or die^

And fcorna to live a flave.

Recal the days

When biavely your forefathers foughtj
Wher., crown'd with praile.

They martial glory fought.

Bid their high deeds infpire !

Bid Magna Charta fire 1

Greatly they labour'd far our good;
All forms of tranny withftood.

Thefe we defy

:

On our own ftrength rely.

WJaat Briton fo bafe,

Wou'd his country difgrace.

And from his colours fly ?

Now party fpite

No more our raeafures will oppofe;
For all unite

'Gainft our Infulting foes.

All then in chorus fing,

Long live our gracious king!
Fill to George the fpaikling bowlj
Har.d it round, each loyal foul.

Rife patriot fame

!

Thy glories proclaim:

Who his fword boldly draws
In his country's caufe.

Will win a deathlels name.

SONG 937.

^^^OU'D'you the charming queen of love

Invite with you to dwell,

No want your poverty Ihou'd prove.

No ftate your riches tell:

Both her and happincfeto hold,

A middle it.'te muft pleafe;

They ftiun the houfe that fhines vsfith gold.

And that which fhines with greafe.

S O N G 938.

]yjY fathei- and mother (what ail them!)
Pretend I'm too young to be wed;

They expe^, but in troth I fhall fail them.
That I finilh my chairs and my bed.

Provided our minds are but cherry.

Wooden chairs wo'not argue a glove,

Any bed will hold me and my deary.

The main chance in wedlock is love.

My father, when alk'd if he'd lend us

An horfe to the parfon to ride:

In a wheel-barrow offer'd to fend us.

And John for the footman befide.

Wou'd we nefer had alk'd him! for whip It,

To tfce church, tho' two miles and a halfj

Twice as far 'twere a pleafure to trip it,

Buc then how the peopU wou'd laugh!
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The neighbours are nettled moft fadly :

Was e'er fuch a forward, bold thing !

Sure girl never afted (0 madly !

Tliro' the parifli thefe backbitings ring.

Yet I w;ll be married to-morrow,
And charming young Harry's the man

:

My brother's blind nag we can borrow.

And he may prevent us that can.

Not waiting for parents confenting,

My brother took Nell of the green;

Vet both far, enough fiOm repenting,

Now live like a king and a queen.

Pray, when wit! your gay things of London
Produce fuch a ftrapper as Nell ?

Their wives by their hulbandr. are undone.
As Saturday's newfpapers tell.

Poll Barnley faid, over and over,

I fooB ftiou'd be left in the lurch :

For Harry /he knev/ was a rover,

Aad never wou'd venture to church.

And I know the forrows that wound her

!

He courted her once he confeft;

With another too great when he found her.

He bid her take them Ihe lik'd beft.

But all that are like her, or wou'd be.

May learn from mji Harry and me.
If maids would be maids while they fhou'd be,

How faithful their fweethearts wou'd be.

My mother fays, cloathing and feeding.

Will foon make me fick of a brat;

But, tho' I grow fick in my breeding,

I care not a farthing for that:

For, if I'm not hugely rEiflaken,

We can by the fweat of our brow.

Stick a hog once a year for fat bacon.

And all the year round keep a cow.

I value no dainties a button,

Coarfe food will our ftonnachs allay:

If we can't get beef, veal, or mutton,
A chine and a pudding we may.

A fig for your richeft brocading;

In lindfey there's nothing that's bafe

:

Your finery foon fets a fading;

My dowlafs will fland beyond lace.

I envy not wealth to the mifer,

Nor wou'd I be plagu'd with his ftore

:

To eat all and wear all is wifer;

Enough muft be better than more.

So nothing fhall tempt me from Harry,
For he is as true as the fun :

Eve with Adam was order'd to marry;
This world it fhould end as begun.

SONG 939.

Sung in the Whes Re'venged.

]^ASTER Jenkins fmok'd his pipe,

And fwore he'd ne'er be married.
But 'gainft each hufband threw fome wipe,
Or dry jeft droUy canied.

Mafter Jenkins thought a wife
The greateft mortal evil,

And (wore to lead a hu/band's life

Muft be the very devil.

Mafter Jepkins fmok'd his pipe

At home, content, and married,

Pvegardlels of each fneer or wipe.

Or dry jeft drolly carried :

Mafter Jenkins fwore a wife

Was not fo great an evil

;

And any but a hulband's life

Was now the very devil,

Mafter Jepkins fmok'd his pipe,

And had been fome months married-:

Severely now he felt each wipe.

For horns the poor man carried!

Mafter Jenkins ciirs'd his wife,

And (wore of fuch an evil,

To get well quit he'd part with life.

Or fend her to the devil.

SONG 940,

£N young Aftrea's fparkling eye,

Reliftlefs love has fixt his thronp;
A thoufand lovers bleeding lie

For her, with wounds they fear to own :

While the coy beauty fpeeds her flight,

To diftaKt groves, from whence Ihe came
;

So lightning vanifnes from fight.

But leaves the foreft in a flame.

SONG 941.

QNE ev'nlnggood-humourmetwitasagueft.
By friendiliip invited, to ihare at a feaft

;

Their liquor was claret, and love was their hoft.

And harmony garniih'd each double-meant toaft.

But while, like true bucks, they enjoy'd their

defign,

(For the joys of a buck lie in love, wit, and
wine)

Surpriz'd, they all heard at the door a loud

knock.

And the watchman hoarfe bellow'd, 'twas paft

twelve o'clock.

They nimbly ran down, the difturbing dog found,

Then up ftairs they dragg'd the impertinent

bound
;

But when come to the light, how much they

were pleas'd.

To fee 'twas the grey glutton, Time, they iud
feiz'd!

His glafs, as a lanthorn, his fcythe as a p.ol,e.

His fingle lock dangling all down his fmvoth
fcuU.

My friends, (cry'd he, coughing) I thought fi^_

to knock.

And bid you be gone, for 'tis paft twelve o'clpc(c.
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Cry'd the venom-tooth'd favage, On this ad-

vice fix,

Tho' nature ftrikes twelve, folly ftill points at

fix.

He Unger had preach'd, but no longer they'd

hear ic,

So they hid him at once in a hogfhead of claret.

That is right, cry'd out wit ; while we're yet

in oui prime,

There's nothing like claret for killing of time :

Huzza! cry'd out love ; now no more he will

knock,
Norimpertinenttell us, 'Tispafttwelveo'ciock.

Now time is no more, nor no more can forbid

us,

Love and wit of that troublefome gueft has well

riu usj

But (hou'd he be wanted for any delign,

Henceforth he'll be found in a hogfhead of wine.

SONG 942.

Sung at Vauxhall.

YOUNG Thyrfis, ye Ihepherds, is gone;
I look all around for the fwain:

He's fled, and joy with him is flown;'

He leaves me to forrow and pain.

Where is it I madly wou'd rove?

Can ye tell me what's left worth my ftay ?

Too late I perceive it was love

All the while led my fancy aftray.

What avails if I tarry behind.

Now my heart he has tlole quite away ?

No comfort on earth fliall I find.

No reft or by night or by day.

When he fung, oh! I liften'd with glee:

When he fmil'd, how I languifh'd and figh'd!

Ne'er thought 1 the moment to fee,

Than to fee I cou'd wilh to have died.

But who is it comes o'er the green ?

'Tis Thyrfis, the desr, wifti'd-for youth;
Not death e'er fliall part us, ] ween.

For than death is much ftronger his truth.

The mufe faw them meet in the grove
;

Saw the maid and the fliepherd all bleft:

He vow'd to be true to his love

;

She dares not to whifper the reft.

SONG 943-

THE DESPAIRIfIG SHEPHERD,

gENEATH a cooling /hade

Young Strephon fought relief:

The flow'rs around his head
Pin'd, confcious of his grief.

Fond, foolifti wretch, (he cry'd)

I love, and yet defpair;

Purfue, tho' ftill deny'd

^j the too-^ruel fair.

The courtier alks a place;

The failor tempts the feaj

The mlfer begs increafe
;

Love only governs me.

Not honour, wealth, or fame,

Can like foft tranfports moves
On earth 'tis blifs fupreme.

And keav'n is but to love.

SONG 944.

Sung at Ranelagh,

'T'O takeln good part the fqueeze of the hand.

That language of lovers who dare not de-

mand;
And when vyith another, as clofe and as dear.

You've made him believe his happiness near;

Then to tell him a tale of a cock and a bull.

That you meant no fuch thing, but was play-

ing the fool.

The tread on the toe to admit, and be free.

And ftraight torep'y with the toe repartee;

To exprefs wic'n your eyes your inward defireSj

And thus with full hopes to kindle his firesj

Then to tell him a tale, &c.

When he wants to difclofe what he dares not

reveal; ^.

When he looks very filly, and means a gi;eat

deal;

When he thinks (if e'er thinking fhou'd enter

his brain)

You*ll now grant his wifh, the eafe of his pain
5

Then to tell him a tale, &c.

To let him, enraptur'd, proceed on to blifsj'

To fuffer the fnatch or the theft of a kifs;

When coynefs retreating unwillingly flies ; ,

When figh_s anfwer murmurs, and eyes talk to

eyes

;

Then to tell him a tale of a cock and a bull, ,

That you meant no fuch thing, but was play-

ing tlie fool.

SONG 945.

THE PARTING.

npHE rifing fun thro' all the grove

DifiFus'd a jjladfoipe ray;

My Lucy fmil'd, and tallc'd of love.

And ev'ry thing look'd gay:

But oh! the fatal hour was co^e
That fotc'd me from my dear;

My Lucy then, through grief was dumbj
Or fpoke but by a tear.

Now far from her and blifs I roamj

All nature wears a change
;

The azure fky feems wrapt in gloom.
And ev'ry place looks iTrange

:

Thofe flow'ry fields, this verdant fcenCjj

Yon larks that tow'ring fingj

Kk
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"With fid contraft Jncreafe my fpleen,

And make me loath the fpring.

IHy books, tiiat wont to foothe my mind.
No Jonger MOW can pleafe

;

There only thofe amufenaents find
That have a mind at eafe

:

T^ay, life itfelf is taftelefs grown,

_
From Lucy whilft I ftray

;

Sick of the world, I mufe along,

And figh the live-long day.

SONG 94^.

JAIR CHLOE.

QOWE, all ye young fpirits of lively addrefs,
Ye arts that can joy and good-humour ex-

prefs;

Come, ail the foft numbers that Oyid has writ,
To fweeten my language, infpire my wic;
For thefe are all wanting, my flame to declare,
Since Chloe, tho' prgtty, is witty as fair.

With flatt'ry attempt not her bofon? to move

;

She'll fee thro' the fraud, and perceive it from
love:

Her wit is fo ready, her judgment fo clear,
With a look /hedifcovers the faife from fincere.
*Tis wifdom and truth, then, my flame muft

declare,

Since Chloe, tho' pretty, is witty as fair.

? Q N G 947.

y^OULD you obtain the gentle fair,
'

Affi^nrie a French, fantaftic air;
Oft, when the gen'rous Briton fails,

A foppi/h foreigner prevails.

You muft t^ach her to dance.
As the mode is in France,

And make the beft ufe of your feetj
Cock your hat with a grace,
All be-brazen your face,

And drefs moft afFedledly neat.

Then bow down like a bean.
Hop and turn out your toe,

J.ead Mifs by the hand, and leer at her;
Draw your glove with an air,

At your white itocldngs ftjre,

And fimper, and ogle, and flatter.

Walk the figure of eight,

With your rump ftlff and ftrasght,:

Then turn her with delicate eafej "

Bow again very low,

Your good-breeding to fhew,

And MifTy you'll pyfe6Uy pleafe.

If thefe fteps you purftte.

You will foon bring her too,

JtJld rifle the child of her charms 3

Her poor heart will heave highj

And ihe'll languifli and figh,

And caper quite into your arms.

SONG 948.

THE RACE.

J F from the luftre of the fun
To catch your fleeting [hade you run.

In vain is all your hafte, Sir
;

But if your feet reyerfe the race,

The fugitive will urge the chace.

And follovtf you as faft. Sir.

Thus, if at any time, as now.
Some fcornful Flavia you purfue,

In hopes to overtake her;
Be fure you ne'er too eager be.

But look upon't as cold as (he.

And feemingly forfalce her.

So I and Phiiiis, t'other day,

Were courfing round a cOck of hay,

Whilft I cou'd ne'er o'erget her:

But when I found I ran in vain,

Qii^Ite tir'd, I tura'd me back again
;

And, flying from her, Hiet her.

SONG 949.

'P'HO^form'd by the tendereft care of young
love,

A wonderful clufter of charms you appear:

So fweet no May morning, fo gentle no dove^

The rofe not fo blooming, the lily fo fair;

Yet nothing flial I make mefubmitto your chain,

For free I was born, and free will remain.

Tho' the di'mond was foil'd when match'd with
your eyes;

Tho' ermine and fnow were difgrac'd by your
fein;

Tho' your foul too was lovely, noble, and wife,

All luftre without, and all fweetnefs within;

Yet nothing, &c.

Tho' your hair, black as jet, with beautiful

twine

Down your fiioulders in ringlets wantonly
flow'd

;

Your fliape was perfed^ion, your air was divine.

You fpoke like an angel, and mov'd like a.

godj

Yet nothing fliallmake me fiibmit to your chain.

For free I was bcrn, and free will reuiain.

SONG 950.

F) E A R Madam, old Homer, an honeft, bh'n^
bard.

Has told us (and who need difputc the man'^
word?)

To with/land the fv/eet Syren's deluding, foft

ftrain,

,

How \jveak ev'ry art was, all efibtt? how \5ai!\,
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To the charms of the voice thofe of beauty

were join'd,

(How pow'rful, whenfirigle! refiftlefs, com-

blh'dl)

And, living in ocean Ibme dreadful fharp rocks

on,

Whole heaps of poor tais were allur'd to de-

ftrudtion.

" For, foon as their fweet-flowing accents were

heardj

Plum againft the rough rocks the mad mari-

ners fteer'd s

Thus, like a poor bird, by the charmer de-

coy'd,

The veffel was fplit, and the failorS deftroy'd.

Kow, Madam, believe, for 'tis certainly true,

Juft, juft fuch a terrible creature are you:

You ail^ to pcrfeftion the Syren's fell parts

We are drawn by your charms, and the rock is

your heart.

fiut fince, cruel fair, 'tis in vairt to deplore,

Or repine at what thoufands have fufFer'd be-

fore>

I fubmit ; but, oh ! grant this laft boon to your

flave.

As 1 die by your heartj be your bofom my grave.

SONG 951.

Sung at Vauxhall.

T OVE, thou bane of foft content;

Love, thou inaufpicious gueftj

Say, fay, oh 1 why thy fhaft was fent

To this once peaceful bieaft?

Sweetj at fiift, I thought the paffion.

Fancy ftill new joys could fee
j

Now how fad an alteration)

Damon flies from love and met

Thus Sylvia) in the confcious grove»

All fweetly plaintive mourn'dj
When Damon chanc'd that way to roVCj

And to the nymph return'd :

he figh'd repentant at her feer.

She fmii'd upon the fwain;

And each fond heart refponfive beat
To iov« and joy again.

SONG 952.

Written by Mr. Hamilton.

iQO plaintive founds! and to the fair

My feeret wounds impart.

Tell all I hope, tell all 1 fear.

Each motion in my heart.

But Ihe, methinksj is lift'sing now
To fonae enchanting ftrain

;

The fmile that triumphs o er her brow
Secins not to heed my pain«

Yes-, plaintive founds! yet, yet delay,

Howe'er my love repine ;

Let that gay minute pafs away.

The next perhaps is thine.

Yes, plaintive founds ! no longer croft.

Your grief Ihallfoon be o'er;

Her cheek, undimpled now, has loft

The fmilfe it lately wore.

Yes, plaintive founds ! /he now is yourjj

'Tis now your time to movej
Effay to foften all her powers.

And be that foftnefs, love.

Ceafe, plaintive founds ! your ta/k is done}

That ansious tender air

Proves o'er her heart the conijueft won|
I fee you raClting there.

Return, ye fmiles, return again^

Return each fprightly grace;

I yield up to yojr charming reigi*

All that enchanting face*

I take no outward fliew amifs.

Rove where you willj her eyes

;

Still let her fmiles each ihepherd hlefsf

So fhe but hear my fighs.

SONG 953.

Written by the Earl of Dorset.

T ET the ambitious favour find

In courts and empty noife,

Whilft greater love does fill my mind
With £len.t real joys.

Let fools and knaves grow rich and great.

And the world think 'em wife,

Whilft I lie dying at her feet>

And all that world defpife.

Let conquering kings new trophies ralfc.

And melt in court delights.

Her eyes can give me brighter days.

Her arms much fofter nights.

SONG 954.

AS the Thames' filent ftreana crept penfive

along.

And the winds murmur'd folemn the willows
aAongj

On a green turf complaining, a fwain lay re-

ciin'd.

And wept to the river, and figh'd to the wind

In vain, he cry'd, nature has waken'd the
fpring,

In vain blooms the vi'let, thenightingalesfings

To an ear full of forrow no beauties appear.

Each zephyr's a figh, and each dew-drop's a
tear.

In vain my Belinda has grace? to move
The faireft to envy, the vvifeft to love;
Her prefence no more gives delight to the eye»
Since without her 10 live, is more paja thajfk

to die.

K k a
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Oh! that Somnus his pinions wou'd over me

fpread,

And pain t but her imagein dreams in herftead
j

The beautiful vifion wou'd foften my pain :

But Deep's a relief" I folicit in vain.

The wretch thus, like me, his heart loadcn
with care.

Is deluded by hope, and undone by defpairj

His pain ever waking, denies him repofe.

And the moments but vary to vary his woes.

SONG 955.

HERO AND LZANDER; AN OLD BALLAD.

LEANDER on the bay
Of Hellefpont all naked flood

j

Impatient of delay.

He Jeap'd into the fatal flood j

The raging feas,

Whom none c?n pleafe,

'Gainft him their malice fhow j
The heavens lour'd.

The rain down pour'd.

And loud the winds did blow.

Then calling round his eyes,
' Thus of his fate he did complain,
Ye cruel rocks and /kles!

Ve ftormy winds, and angry main !

What 'tis to mifs

The lover's blifs,

Alas! ye do not know
;

Make me your wreck
As I come back.

But fpare me as I go.

Lo! yonder ftands the tower
Where my beloved Hero lies.

And this the appointed hour
Which fets to watch her longing eyes.

To his fond fuit

The gods were mute;
The billows anfwer, No :

Up to the Ikies

The furges rife.

But funk the youth as low.

Meanwhile the wiihing maid,
Divided 'twixt her care and love.

Now does his ftay upbraid
j

Now dreads he Ihou'd the paffage prove :

O fate ! faid fiie,

Nor Heaven, nor thee.

Our vows fhall e'er divide.

I'd leap this wall,

Cou'd I but fall

By my Leander's iide.

At length the rifing fun
Did to her fight reveal, too late,

.That Hero was undone;
Not by Leander's fault, but fate« •

Said fhe, I'll fhew,
Tho' we are two.

Our loves were ever one :

This proof I'll give,

, I will not live,

Koi /hall he die alone.

Down from the wall (he leapt
Into the paging feas to him.

Courting each wave fhe met.
To teach her weary'd arms to fwlm.
The fea-gods wept.
Nor longer kept

Her from her lover's fide.

When join'd at Lift,

She grafp'd bim fall,

Then figh'd, embrac'd, and died.

SONG 956.

\^E all to conquering beauty bow.
It's pleafing power admire

j

But I ne'er knew a face till novir.

That cou'd like yours infpire:

Now I may fay I've met with one
Amazes all mankind;

And, like men gazing on the fun.
With too much light am blind.

Soft as the tender moving fighs.

When longing lovers meet;
Like the divining prophets v/ife.

Like new-blown rofes fweet;
Modeft, yet gay; referv'd, yet freej
Each happy night a bride

;

A mien like awful majefty.

And yet no fpark of pride.

The patriarch, to win a wife,

Chafte, beautiful and young,
Serv'd fourteen years a painful life.

And never thought it long

;

Ah ! were you to reward fuch care.

And life fo long would ftay.

Not fourteen, but four hundred years.

Would feem but as one day.

SONG 957-

"\YHEN the bright god of day
Drove weftward his ray,

And the ev'ning was charming and clear.

The fwallows amain
Nimbly fkim o'er the plain.

And our ftiadows like giants appear.

In a jeffamine bower.
When the bean was in flower,

And zephyrs breath'd odours around,

Lov'd Ceiia Ihe fat

With her fong and fpinnet.

And fhe charm'd all the grove with her found.

Rofy bowers fhe fung,

Whilft the harmony rung,

And the birds they all flutt'ring arrive,

The induftrious bees

From the flowers and trees.

Gently hum with their fweets to their hlve<

The gay god of love.

As he flew o'er the grove.

By zephyrs conduced along;

As fhe touch'd on the ftringSj

He beat time with his wingSj

And echo repeated the fong.
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O ye mortals ! beware

How you venture too near,

Love doubly is armed to wound
j

Vour face you can't (hun.

For you're furely undone.

If you raftily approach near the found.

SONG 958.

AN OLD SCOTCH BALLAD.

'JpHERE came a ghoft to Marg'ret's door,

With many a grievous groan.

And ay he dried at the pin.

But anfwer made fhe none.

Is that my father Philip?

Or is't my brother John ?

Or is'c my true love Willy

From Scotland new come home?

"Tis not thy father Philip,

Nor yet thy brother John;
But 'tis thy true love Willy

From Scotland new come home.

O fweet Marg'ret! O dear Marg'ret!

I pray thee fpeak to me
;

Give me my faith and troth, Marg'ret,

As I gave it to thee.

Thy faith and troth thou's never get.

Nor yet will I thee ler.d,

Till that thou come within my bower.
And kifs my cheek and chin.

Jf I fhou'J come within thy bower,
I am no earthly man

;

And fhou'd I klfs thy rofy lips.

Thy days will not be lang.

O fweet Marg'ret I O dear Marg'ret!

I pray thee fpeak to me;
Give me my faith and troth, Marg'ret,

As I gave it to thee.

Thy faith and troth thou's never get,

Nor yet will I thee lend.

Till you take me to yon kirk-yard.

And wed me with a ring.

My bones are buried in yon kirk-ryard.

Afar beyond the fea;

And it is but my fpirit, Marg'ret,

That's now fpeaking to thee.

She ftretch'd out her lily-white hand.
And for to do her beft,

Hae there's your faith and troth, Willy,

God fend your foul good reft.

Now fhe has kilted her robes of green
A piece below her knee,

And aw the live-lang winter night
The dead corpfe follow'd /he.

Is there any room at your head, Willy?
Or any room at your feet ?

©r any ra«m at your fide, Willy,

Wherein that I may creep ?

There's no room at my head, Marg'ret
j

There's no room at my feet
j

There's no room at my fide, Marg'ret,

My coffin's made fo meet.

Then up and crew the red, red cock.

And up then crew the grey
;

'Tis.time, 'tis time, my dear Marg'ret,

That you were going away.

No more the ghoft to Marg'ret faid.

But, with a grievous groan,

He vani/h'din a cloud of mift.

And left her all alone.

O ftay, my only true love, (lay.

The conftant Marg'ret cry'd
;

Wan grew her cheeks, Ihe clos'd her een,

Stretch'd her foft limbs, and dy'd.

SONG 959.

(2 E L I A, too late you wou'd repent

:

The offering ail your ftore.

Is now but like a pardon fent

To one that's dead before.

While at the firft you cruel prov'd.

And grant the blifs too late.

You hindred me of one I lov'd.

To give me one I hate.

I thought you innocent as fair.

When firft my court I made
;

But when your falfhoods plain appear,

My love no longer ftay'd.

Your bounty of thefe favours /howa.
Whole worth you firll: deface.

Is naeltiog valu'd medals down.
And giving us the brafs.

O ! fince the thing we beg's a toy.

That's priz'd by love alone,

Why cannot women grant the joy.

Before the love is gone ?

SONG 960.

UNGRATEFUL NANNY.
T)ID ever fwain a nymph adore.

As 1 ungrateful Nanny do ?

Was ever ftepherd's heart fo fore.

Or ever broken heart fo true?

My cheeks are fwell'd with tears, but ihe

Has never wet a cheek for me.

If Nanny call'd, did e'er I ftay.

Or linger when Ihe bid me run?
She only had the word to fay,

And all (he willi'd was quickly done.

I always think of her, but ihe

Does ne'er beftow a thought on me.

To let her cows mv clover tafte,

Have I not rofe by break of day •

Did ever Nanny's heifers faft.

If Robin in his barn had hay ?

Tho* to my fields they welcome were,

I ne'er was welcome yet to her.
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If ever Nanny loft a fheep,

1 chearfully did give her twoj
And I her lambs did fafely keep

Within my folds in froft and fnow

:

Kave they not there from cold been free ?

But Nanny Aill is cold to me.

When Nanny to the well did come,
'Twas 1 that did her pitchers fill;

Full as they were, I brought themhisi^e:

Her corn ] carried to the mill
j

My back did bear the fack, but ihc

Will never bear a fight of me.

To Nanny's poultry ©ats I gave,

I'm fure they always had the beftj

Within this week her pigeons have

Eat up a peck of peafe at leaft

;

Her little pigeons kifs, but ihe

Will never take a kifs from mCi

IWuft Robin always Nanny woo.
And Nanny ftill on Robin frown

;

Alas, poor wretch ! what fhall 1 do,

Jf Nanny does not love me foon!

Jf no relief to me fte'U bring,

I'll hang me in her apron-ftring.

SONG 961.

Y^S, all the world will fure agree.

He who's fecur'd of having thee
Will be entirely bkftj

But 'twere in me too great a wrong.
To make one who has been fo long

My queen, my ilave at laft.

Nor ought thefe things to be confin'd.

That were for public good defign'd:

Cou'd we, in foolifli pride.

Make the fun always with us fiay,

'Twou'd burn our corn and grafs awaY>
To ftarve the world befide.

Let not the thoughts of parting, fright

Two fouls which palllon does unite

j

For while our love does laft.

Neither will ftrive to go away;
And why the devil fhouU we ftay.

When once that love is paft !

SONG 962.

YOU that love mirth, attend to my fong,

A moment you never can better employ.
Sawny and Teague were trudging along,

A bonny Scots lad, and an Irifh dear-joy;

They neither before had {tzn a windmill,
Nor had they heard ever of any fuch name:

As they were a walking.

And merrily talking,

At laft by mere chance to a windmill they
came.

Haha! cries Sawny, what do ye ca' that?
To tell the right nameo't 1 am :\t a lofs.

Teague very readily anfwer'd the Scot,

IMczi I believe it's fliaint Patrick's crofs.

Says Sawny, Ye'll find youffel meikle mlf-
taken.

For it is Saint Andrew's crofs I can fwear:
For there is His bonnet.

And tartans hang on it^

The plaiJ and the trews our apoftle did wear.

Nay, o' my ftioul3oy, thou telIe/}« all lees.

For that! will/hwear is fljaint Patrick's coat
J

I /hee't him in Ireland buying the freeze,

And that J'm Ihure ilh the Ihame that h<
bought;

And he is a Ihaint mu(h better than ever
Made either the covcBantih fliolemn of

league:

For o' my Ihalwalhion,

He was my relafhion.

And had a great ktndniih for honeiht poof
Teague.

Wherefore, ftys Teague,! will, by my flieul.

Lay down my napfliack, and take out my
beads.

And under this holy crofs' fet I will fall,

And fhay pater noflicer, and Ihome of our
creeds.

So Teague began with humble devotion,
To kneel down before St. Patrick's crofs

}

The wind fell a blowing,
And fet it a-going,

And it gave our dear-joy a terrible tofs»

Savtrny tehee'd, to fee how poor Teague
Lay fcratchinghis ears, and roU'd on the grafs^

Swearing, it was furely the de'il's whirly-gig,

And none (he roar'd out) of St. Patrick**
crofs

:

But ifli it indeed, cries he in a paffion.

The crofs of our ihaint that has cro/ht me
fo fore

;

Upo' my falwafliion,

This /hall be a cav//h!on,

To truft to St. Patrick's kindnefs no more*

Sawny to Teague then merrily cry'd,

This patron of yours is a very fad loon,

To hit you fie a fair thump on the hide,

For kneeling before him, and feeking a
boon:

Let me advife ye to ferve our St. Andrew,
He, by my faul, was a fpecial gude mans

For /jnce your St. Patrick
Has ferv'd ye iic a trick,

I'd fee him hung up e'er I ferv'd. him again j

SONG 963.

FEMALE WOOING.

DE AR Colin, prevent my warm blafliesj

How can I fpeak without pain?

My eyes haVe oft told you their wifties,

Why can't you the meaning explain

?

My paffion wou'd lofe by expreflion,

And you too might cruelly blame
j

Then pray don't expert a confeifioa

Of what is t9,o tender to name.
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Since yours is the province of fpeaking^

How can you expedl it from me?
Our wifhes fhou'd be in our keeping.

Till you tell us what they ihou'd be.

Then quickly why don't you difcover?

Did your heart feel fuch tortures as mine,

I need not tell over and over

What I in my bofom confine.

SONG 964.

CGLIN'S REPtY.

OOD Madam, when ladies are willing,

A man muft needs look like a fooij

JFor me, I wou'd not give a fhilHng

For one that does love without rule.

At leaft you fhou'd wait for our offers.

Not fnatch like old maids in defpair!

Jli»d you liv'd to thefe years without proffers, ^

Your fjghs were all (pent in the air.

You fliou'd leave us to guefs by your bluJhing,
And not tell the matter fo plain

j

•Tis ours to be writing and pufhing,

And yours to affeft a difdain.

JBut you're in a terrible taking.

By all the fond oglings I fee

;

The fruit that can fall without Ihaking,

Indeed, is too mellow for me.

SONG 965.

JH? RIVAL.

(QF all the torment, all the care,

By which our liyes are curftj

Of all the fon-ows that we bear,

A rival is the worft.

By partsers in another kind
Afflictions eafier grow,

Jn love aloie we hate to find

Companions in our woe.

Silvia, for all the griefs you fee

Arifing in my breaft,

I beg not that jou'd pity me.
Would you but (light the reft.

Jlowe'er fevere your rigours are.

Alone with them I'd cope,

I can endure my own defpair.

But not another's hope.

SONG 966,

THE TOPERS,

^ Y friend and I,

We drank gallon-pots

Full of lack up to the brlm|
I drank to my friend.

And he drank his pot.

So we put about the whim

:

Three bottles and a quart

^e (wallow'd down ouf throatj

(But hang fuch puny fips as thefej)

We laid us all along,

With our mouths unto the bung,

And tipp'd whole hoglheads off with eafe«

I heard of a fop

That drank whole tankards,

Stil'd himfelf the prince of Tots:

But 1 fay now, hang
Such filly drunkards,

Melt their f.aggons, break their pots.

My friend and I did join

For a cellar full of wine,

And we drank the yintner Out of door J
We drank it all up
In a morning, at a fup,

And greedily rov'd aboift for Qiore*

My friend to me
Did make this motion,

Let us to the vintage JkipS

Then we embirk'd
Upon Uie ocean.

Where we found a Spaniih Ihip

Deed laden with wine.

Which was fuperfine.

The failors fwore five hundred tuq|
We drank it all at fea.

E'er we cai^e unto the key,

Ar d the merchan t fwore he was qui te m>doa€f

My friend, not having
Qnench'd his thirft,

Said, Let's to the vineyards hafte

J

Straight then we fail'd

To the Csnaries,

Which afforded juft a tafte;

From thence unto the Rhine,

Where we drunk up ail the wine,

Till Bacchus cry'd, Hold,ye fots, oryoudicj
And fwore he never found.

In his univerfal round.

Such thirfty fouls as my friend and I.

Out fie! cries one.

What a beaft he makes him.

He can neither {land nor go!

Out you bead, you.

You're much miftaken.

When e'er knew you a beaft drink fo?
'Tis when we drink the leaft.

That we drink moft like a beaft;

But when we caroufe it fix in hand|
'Tis then, and only then,

That we drink the moft like men.
When we drink till we can neither go nof

ftand.

SONG 967.

Written by the Duke of BuckinchaM*

fROM all uneafy paffions free,

Revenge, ambition, jealoufy.

Contented, I had been too bleft

M love and you had let me reft:

Yet that dull life I now defpife.

Safe from your eyes

I k»'i no gricfsj but; then I feund no jojr?^
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Atnidft a thoufand kind defires.

Which beauty moves, and love inTpire!,

Such pangs I feel of tender fear.

No heart ib foft as mine can bear.

Yet rU defy the woift of harms>
Such are your charms,

'Tis worth a life to die within your arms.

SONG 963.

OFT on the troubled ocean's face

Loud ftormy winds arlfe;

The murmuring furges fwell. apace.

And clouds obfcure the ikies :

But when the tempeft's rage is o'er.

Soft breezes fmooth the main
;

The billows ceafe to lafh the ihore.

And all is calm again.

Not fo in fond and amorous fouls

If tyrant love once reigns,

There one eternal tempeft rolls

Ani yields unceafing pains.

SONG 969.

'J'HE graces and the wandering loves

Are fled to diftant plains,

To chace the fawns, or in the groves
To wound admiring fwains:

With their bright miftrefs there they ftr^y,

Who turns her carelefs eyes

From daily viftorles; yet each day
^eholds new triumphs in her way.
And conquers as ihe files.

But fee! implor'd by moving prayers

To change the lover's pain;

Venus her harnefs'd doves prepares,

And brings the fair again.

Proud mortals who this maid purfue.

Think you /he'll e'er refign ?

Ceafe, fools, your wifhes to renew,
Till <he grows flefh and blood like you,

Or you like her divine.

SONG 970.

PHILLISJ A PASTORAt.

TJ OW dear is my Phillis to me,
Whofe innocence equals the dove;

As fweet as the rofe to the bee ?

In prefence the goddefs of love:

But what is a beautiful face,

Tho' more than a Venas refin'd
;

Compar'd to the beauties which grac^t

The Pallas In Phillis's mind.

Whene'er my dear charmer appears.
The fwains gaze in raptures around;

The fun with more brilliancy chears,

frffli flow'rets bedapple the ground;

Gay Flora may fpread her perfumes.
And fcent with hsr odours the air j

Yet never a flow'ret that blooms
Is fo fweet as the breath of my fair.

The warblers exult and rejoice

As thro' the green vaUies we ftray,

And mimic their notes from her voice.

In melody fweeter than they:
Ye fliepherds, with envy not hear.
Nor at my good fortune repine

j

For Phillis fo charming, fo dear.

Has vow'd Ihe'll for ever be mine.

SONG 97I-

SWEETEST of pretty maids, let Cupid
incline thee

T'accept of a faithful heart which now I re,

fign thee

;

Scorning all f^lfifh ends, regardlefs of money,
It yields only to the girl that's gen'rous and

bonny.

.

Take me, Jenny,
Let me win you,

While I'm in the humour; «

I implore you,

I adore you.

What can mortal do more

;

Klfs upon't, kifs upon't, turn not fo fhyly,

There's my hand, and here's my heart, whick
never will beguile thee.

Bright are thy lovely eyes, thy fweet lips de, ^

lighting,

Well polifh'd thy iv'ry neck, thy round arm?
inviting^

Oft at the milt-white churn with rapture I've
feen them.

But oh ! how I figh'd, and wifh'd my own ari^s

between them

!

Take me Jenny, &c.

I've ftore of flieep, my love, and goats on the
mountain.

And water to brew good ale, from yon chryf-

tal fountain

;

I've, too, a pretty cot, with garden and lantj

to't.

But all will be doubly fweet, if you put a han4
to't.

Take me, Jenny,
Let me win yoo,

While I'm in the humouijj
I implore you,
i adore you.

What can mortal do more;
Kifs upon't, kifs upon't, turn not to Ihyly,

There's my hand,' and here's my heart, which
never will buguile thee.

SONG 973.

pAIR Hebe I left with a cautious defign.

To efcape from her charms, and to drown
them in wine;

I try'd it, but found, when I came to depart^,

The vr iae in mj head; and ftili love in my heari;^
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I lepair'd to my reafon, intreated Iier aid,

WJio paus'd on my cafe, and each circumftance

wcigh'd,

Then gravely pronounc'd, in return Co my
pray'r.

That Hebe was faircft of all that were fair.

That's a truth (reply'd 1} I've no need to be

taught,

I came for your cnunfel to find out a fault.

II that's all (quoth reafon) return as you came,
'i'o find fault with Hebe would foifeitmy name.

What hopes then, alas I of relief from my pain,

While like lij;htnirig /he darts through each

throbbing vein ?

My fenfes furpriz'd, in her favour took arms,

And reafon confirms me a Have to iier charms.

SONG 973.

EDWARD; AN ELEGIAC BALLAD.

Written by Mr. Heywood,

JsJ O W lilies and rofes were fcen,

And fragrance perfumed the airj

Now the birds carrol'd fweet on the green.

And their mufic delighted the ear:

Now the meadows with verdure bedighc

Did their ciiarms and their graces difplay;

Now the /hepherds in concerts unite,

They fing, and all nature looks gay:

All fave Edward, unhappy young fwain,

So brifk and fo blithfome before;

With him nature's fmiles are in vain.

For Eliza, his love, is no more.

Full oft, where yon flow-gliding broolc

Runs fweetly tinkling by,

The fhepherd, reclin'd on his crook,

All fad and defpairing wou'd lie.

And oft to yon fad, folemn grove,

Unvveeting the fwain wou'd repair.

To weep the fad fate of his love.

And utter the plaint of defpair.

There, beneath the green canopy'd glade,

Wou'd he walk, and his forrows bewail
j

And ftill as he mourn'd the fair maid,

Fond echo \\'ou'd mimic the tale.

Will nothing my anguifh remove !

Ah, never thcfe eyes will be dry I

Ah, never ! ah, never ! remurmur'd the grove
j

Ah, never! the brook wou'd reply.

When night had refum'd her fad fwav.

And Phebe illumrn'd the gloom;

To Eliza's green grave wou'd he fl:ray,

And fit and lament on her tomb
;

There, hopelefs, his fate wou'd bewail.

And breathe out his plaint to the air;

Still filling each paufe in his tale

With a heart-rending figh or a tear.

Then all the night long has he lain,

Unpity'd, unheard, and alone
j

Delighting (alas, gentle fwain !)

To drain his fad eyes on her ftone.

But Heav'n had mark'd the fad fwaln,

(H^d mavk'd him, and pity'd his woes)
And foon fent relief to his pain;

For death brought his bolom repofe.

All on her green grave as he lay,

And with angui/h opprefs'd, his fad heart

To his fighs could no longer give way;
He felt the keen eafe-giving dart.

His death fadden'd all the gay train.

So blithe and fo joyous erewhile;

No piping was heard pn the plain,

No face was bedeck'd with a fmile.

All pleafure was bani/h'd their looks.

And their drefs was of mournfulleft hue;

While the /hepherds entwined their crooks

With garlands of rofem'ry and yew.

And ftill as the day of his doom
Comes round with the flow -rolling year.

The ruftics repair to his tomb,

And embalm his remains with a tear.

SONG
SANDY.

974-

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

A^ Y Sandy is the fweetefl fwain

That ever pip'd on Tay;
He tends the flieep upon the plain,

And chears me all the day.

As on a mofly bank we fat.

Beneath a verdant ftiade,

The youth fo cbarm'd me with his chat.

While on his bagpipes play'd.

He call'd me his dear life and care,

And his own Moggy, too;

He vow'd by all that's good and fair,

To me he will prove true.

For Sandy is a bonny fwain.

And I'll be Sandy's wife;

Then bid adieu to care and pain.

And fo be bleft for life.

SONG 975.

MATRIMONIAL DEAFNESS.

'pWO ears at a time are two many for ufe,

When they're only the inlet of flrife;

But few tbey are found who, tho' wife, would
rcfufe

To poiTefs the fair organs of life:

Yet deafnefs fometimes of advantage is found }

Misfortunes may turn to a bieffing;

For when nonfenfe difl:ra£ts, or when tumults
furround.

They thes lofe the pow'r of diflrefllng.

Hence I wifely am taught to be deaf ©f one ear^

While the other for ufe I employ;

One gate I fh'jt up againft trouble and carcj

And the other ktep open for joy

;

LI
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When my confort begins her loud windpipe to

clear,

With a peal would the world rend afunder.

Serenely 1 fit, and I cock my deaf ear,

Unmov'd 'midft the roar of the thunder.

T'other day comes a dun, with. Good Sir! you
well know—

What fay you? fpeak louder a little:

You know. Sir, you borrow'd three twelve-

months ago—
Alas, friend! 1 can't hear a tittle:

You owe me ten pounds! then louder he cries

;

And repeats it as loud as he can :

I point to my ears, and lift up my eyes.

Till he hardly can think me the man.

I, as grave as a don, cry. My hearing's quite

loft!

And my rhoney, (fays he) too, I fear:

Plague on him, 'tis folly to talk to a poft F

So he leaves me, as mad as a hare.

Thus my life, night and day, in foft indolence
• flows

;

Scclding, dunning, nor brawling I fear.

Ye marry'd men all, as ye wifli for rcpofe.

Be fore to be deaf of one ear.

SONG 976.

BACCHUS TRIUMPHANT.

Sung at Vauxhall.

'J'
O Phillls and Chloe, and all the gay throng,
Too long the foft lay has been rais'd

;

Toolong to their bsauty has flow'd the vain fong,
Too long has their beauty been prais'd:

Great Bacchus, repentant, thy pardon 1 a/k,

Forgivenefs I humbly implore;
Jf e'er for a female I quit a full cafk,

May I neverenjoy onedropmore—great god;
May J neve.t enjoy one drop more.

Ye fops and ye fribbles, your title I own
To fing all the charms of the fair;

Their beauties to praife is your province alone;
Alone make their beauties your care:

For who in his fenfes that mortal can blame
Who ftrives his own n)erit to raile?

For women and fups are fo nearly the fame.
In theirs, that he fings his own praife—fweet

Mifs;

In theirs, that he fings his own praife.

Tho' wit, fparkling wit, fome rare females
podefs,

Tho' kindnefs may add to their ftore;

Good-natute and frniles have a bumpet- no lefs,

And fparkles an hundred times more:
With virtue unfuUy'd adorn'd tho' /he be,

Tho' modetiy blooms in each feature,

A buttle is not more immodeft than ihe,

It's virtue ten thoufand LJmes greater—dear
boysj

It's virtue ten thoufand times greater.

Their beauty attrafting I freely corrfefs;

Their fex, 1 muft own, has it's charms;
I own for a moment they're able to blefs.

And melt us away in their arms

:

Yet lafting the pain is, and tranfient the joy;
The raptures are inflantly p-irt

;

But wine, happy juice ! is fure never to clov.

It's pleafures till doomfday Ihall laft—brave
fouls

;

It's p.ealurcs till doomfday fliali laft.

Then adieu to their charms, to their beauties
adieu.

All thoughts of the f-x I refign
;

I I fight in rhy cauffr, to thy int'reft am true.
And yield me eternally thine:

And if ever, great mafter, thy colours I fly,

If e'er like a rover 1 pine,

May (greatett of curfes
!
) my hogfliead run dry.

Nor more bt repleniih'd with wine—blcll

•*ine

;

Nor more be repleniih'd with wine.

SONG 977.

Written by Mr. Welles.

J^O W happy a ftate does the lover pofTefs,

Who enjoys the fweet frniles of his fair!

No troubles can ever his fpirits deprefs,

No cares in his mind will he ever polfefs.

For tranquility's fure to reign there.

But how wretched his fate, who is doom'd to
adore,

A»d to doat on a nymph that's unkind :

Like a mariner wreck'd on a del'olate (hore,

In vain does he wander, in vain does implore;
No afiiftance, alas! can he iind.

Then from fuch a ftate, gracious Heaven, de-
fend

All thofe who are conftant and true;

To their talc- may the fair ever kindly attend;
On each, may the blelhngs of Hymen delcend!
Tho' their number, 1 fear, is but few.

SONG 97S.

THE ROVER.

JN all the fex fome charms I find;

] love to try all womankind.
The fair, the fmart, the witty:

In Cupi.l's fetters, moll fevere,

I languiih'd out a long, long year.

The flave of wanton Kitty.

At length I broke the galling chain.
And fwore that love was endlefj pain.

One conftant fcene of folly;

I vow'd no more to wear the yokej
But foon I felt a fecond ftroke,

And figh'd for blue-ey'd Molly.
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With trertes next of flaxen hue,

Young Jenny did my foul fubdue.

That lives in yonder valley
j

Then Cupid threwr another (narc,

And caught me in the curling hair

Of little tempting Sally.

Adorn'd with charms, tho' blithe and young,

My rovinj; heart from bondage fprung,

This heart of yielding metal;

And now it wanders here and there,

By turns the prize of brown and fair,

But never more will fettle.

SONG 979.

Written by Mr. J. R.

J^OW blithe, within my native wild,

1 trod each pafling day!

When Sylviana fondly fmil'd,

And lov'd her Ihepherd's lay.

The furze, the brake, the rugged hill.

The wild heath's yellow broom.
With her wou'd all my withes lillj

My heart ne'er felt a gloom.

But now, remote from her 1 love.

The faireft paftures fadej

I feek the folitary grove,

And turn it's winding /hade.

Where gay imagination toys.

To chear my penfive mind
;

With pleafing hopes my bofom joy«j

And paints the maiden kind.

SONG 980.

THE BROKEN CHINA.

Written by Mr. Cunningham.

50 ON as the fun began to peep.

And gild the morning {kies,

Young Chloe from diforder'd fleep

Unveil'd her radiant eyes.

A guardian Sylph, the wanton fprite

That waited on her ftill,

Had teiz'd her all the tedious night

With vifionary ill.

Some fliock of fate is furely nigh!

Exclaim'd the tim'rous maid :

What do thefe horrid dreams imply!

My Cupid can't be dead!

She call'd her Cupid by his name,
In dread of feme mifhap;

Wagging his tail, her Cupid came.
And jump'd into her lap.

And now the belt of brittle ware
Her fumptuous table grac'd:

The polifh'd emblems of the fair,

Jn beauteous order plac'd!

The kettle boii'd, and all prepared

To give the morning treat j

When pick, the country beau, appsar'dj

And bowing, took his feat.

Well—chatting on of that and this,

The maid revers'd hei cup;

And, tempted by the f(,rfeit kifs.

The buiukin turn'd it up.

With tranfport he demands the prize;

Right fairly it was won!
With many a frown the fair denies:

Fond baits to driw him on!

A man muft prove himfelf polite.

In fufh a cafe as this;

So Kichard ftrivcs with all his might
To force the forfeit kifs.

But as he ftrove—Oh, dire to tell!

(And yet with grief I muft)

The table turn'd—the china fell,

A heap of painted duft!

O fatal purport of my dream!
The fair afflifted cry'd,

Occafion'd (1 confefs my fliamc)

By childiflinefs and pride!

For in a kifs, or two, or three,

No milchlef could be found!

Then had I been more frank and freCj

My china had been found.

SONG 981.

A LOYAI. TOAST.

Written by the Editor.

p?ILL, fill your glaHeS)

Banilh care

;

See the toad paffes

Round, and fair:

Health to the king; to his arms fuccefs

!

Blefs his royal confort; their offspring blefk.

SONG 9«2,

Written by Mr. Mayor.

'P'HE bright, refplendent orb of day,

On mortals pours his blaze
;

The balmy zephyrs kifs the fpray.

And dance in endlefs maze.
Awake to drains of mirth and joy.
Of cares fliake of the load

;

'Tis beauty calls, yournotes employ
To fing of charming Broad,

Now groves their verdant llv'ry wear.
And flow'rs perfume the air;

Sweet May, the honour of the year.

Appears fupremely fair:

Now nymphs pnd fwains enamour'd meet,
And bend at Cupid's nod;

But all muft feel the piercing eye

Of fweetly charming Broad.

Fair as the beams of mem flic Ihines,,

And wins the foul to love;

Happy the heart that fate entwines

With her's, it's fweets to prove;

LI 2
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Who would not leave each blooming fweet.
And ev'ry blcil abode;

To lie a fuppliant at her feet,

And figh for lovely Broad.

Were mine the far-ft!m'<i Paphian ifle.

Or Peru's filver fhore
;

The climes where flow'rs eternal fmile.
Unknown to winter hoarj

I'd quit them all, and only pray
To love's all-potent god,

That I might fpend my lateft day
With beauty's fav'rite Broad.

SONG 983.

(^OLIN, one day, in angiy mood,
Becaufe Myrtilla, whom he lov'd,

Laugh'd at his flame, and mock'd his fighs.

Thus fervently to Jove applies:

Oh, Jove! thou fov'reign god above,
Who know'ft the pains of flighted love;
Hear a poor mortal's pray'r, and take
All the whole fex for pity's fake;

And then we men niiglit live at eafe.

Secure of happinefs and peace.

Jove kindly heard, (he pray'd not twice;)
And took the women in a trice.

When Golin faw the coaft was clear,

(For not afingle girl was ne-ir;)

Reflecfting with himfelf, 'Twas kind,
Says he, to gratify my mind

;

But now my paflion's o'er, OI Jove,
Give me Myrtilla back, my lovcj

Let me with her on earth be bleft.

And keep in heaven all the reft.

SONG 9S4.

Sung at Vauxhali.
VOUNG Daphne was the prettieft maid

The eyes of love cou'd fee;

And but one fault the charmer had,

'Twas cruelty to me.

No fwain that e'er the nymph ador'd

Was fonder, or was younger;

Yet, when her pity 1 implor'd,

'Tw;is, Stay a little longer.

It chanc'd, I met the blooming fair.

One May morn in the grove;

When Cupid whifper'd in my ear,

Noiv, now's the time for love.

I clafp'd the maid ; it wak'd her pride ;

What ! did I mean to wrong her

!

Not fo, my gentle dear, I cry'd
j

But love will Hay no longer.

Then, kneeling at her feet, I fwore
How much I lov'd, how well;

And that my heart, which beat for her.
With her ihould ever dwell.

©onfent flood fpeaking in the eye

Of all my care's prolongera

Yet Daphne utter'd with a figli'.

Oh ! Hay a little longer.

The conflifl: in her foul I faw,
'Twixt virtue and defire :

Oh! come, (I cry'd) let Hymen's law
Give fanQion to love's fire.

Ye lovers, guefs how gieat my joys!

Cou'd rapture well prove ftronger ?

When virtue fpoke in Daphne's voice.

You now Ihall ftay no longer.

SONG 985.

THE CONTEST.
Written by Mr. Lemoine.

r Say, if Paris was a beau.

Yet he was not polite;

For he on Id:i's top did (how
To two bright nymphs a flight.

Three fair-ones begg'd him to decide

Which v/as the greateft beauty;

He might have footh'd each fajr-one's pride.

And yet have done his duty-.

To one he might have given fliape.

An! piercing eyes to t'other;

Then hai he made a good cfcape.

And fav'd a mighty pother,

Minerva then had dwelt in peace.

And Juno without palhon.

Had Cius'd a ten years war to ceafe.

And fav'd old Priam's nation.

Had one alone obtain'd the bays,

And wit's bright prize have borne
;

The other two throughout their days.

The willow muft have worn.

SONG 9S6.

AN APDRESS TO THE LADIES.

Sang at Ranelagh.

YE belles, and ye flirts, and ye pert little

things.

Who trip in this frolickfome round.

Pray tell me from whence this Indecency fprings,

The fexes at once to confound?
VVhat means the cock'd hat, and the mafculine

air.

With each motion defign'd to perplex?

Bright eyes were intended to languiih, not ftare,

And (oftnefs the teft of your fex—dear girls.

And foftncfs the teft of your fex.

The girl who on beauty depends for fupport.

May call ev'ry art to her aid;

The bofom difplay'd, and the petticoat Ihort,

Are famplcs flie gives of her trade:

But you, on whom fortune indulgently fmiles.

And whom pride has preferv'd from the fnare,

Shou'd flily attack us, with coynefs and wiles.

Not with open and infolent air—dear girlSjj

Not with open and infolent air.
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The Venus, whofe ftatue dellght-sall mankind.

Shrinks modeftly back from the ^iew,

And kindly iTiou'd feem, by the artift delign'd,

To ferve as a model for you.

Then learn, with her beauties, to copy her air.

Nor venture too much to reveal

;

Our tancies will paint what you cover with care,

And double each charm you conceal—fweet

girls.

And double each charm you conceal.

The blufties of morn, and the mlldnefs of May,

Are charms which no art can procure:

Oh! be but yourfelves, and our homage we'll

pay.

And your empire is folid and fure:

But if, Amazon-like, you attack your gallants,

And put us in fear of our lives.

You may do very well for our fifters or aunts;

Believe me, you'll never be wives—poor girls.

Believe me, you'll never be wives.

SONG 987.

Written by Mr, Hevwood,

QOME liften, ye fair.

And the reafon declare,

('Tis a point much your anfwer behoving)

Why the words of a fcold,

As we often are told.

Are fo very pathetic and moving }

Why the rcafon's foon Ihewn
j

Was there ever man known.

In his fenfes, would tarry to hear her?

Then there needs little proving

Her words muft be moving.

Since none who can move will ftay near her.

SONG 9S8.

MIGHAM HILLJ A PASTORAL.

Written by Mr. Nicholls.

QN Higham Hill, when profpeds fair

S^ilute the wand'ring fight,

I love to breathe the morning air,

And llsep the fummer night.

There, how charming 'tis to wake
While ftlver Cynthia reigns I

Whilft Philomel, from flow'ry brake.

Pours forth her love-lorn (trains.

Then, oh ! then, I love to rife.

To trace the broom-clad hill;

Whilft thro' the ftilinefs foftly flieS

The whifpers of the rill.

Nor elfe is heard to interpofe

From dingle, bufli, or dale,

Save Thames, foft kifling as he goe?

The rulh-embroider'd vale.

As down the flope I traverfe then,

I fcan with curious eye

The wonders Heav'n prefents to meOi}

Vind with the atheift by;

His mind, howe'er impervious grown

To theologic lore,

I think, with me, he'd quickly ewn

A fupernat'ral pow'r.

When bus'nefs dulls the mental pow'rs.

To Higham Hill I run.

And with the breath of op'ning flow'M

I hail the rifmg fun.

Ah ! how my foul revives again.

My fancy takes her flight,

My mufe refumes her wonted ftra'in.

And fjngs with new delight

!

Let the proud thing of human fac*.

Who, like a fummer fty,.

Scuds to-day from place to place.

And muft to-morrow die;

Let him to greatnefs bend the knee.

Or heap up fordid wealth;

The top of Higham Hill for me!

There's treafur'd peace and health.

Peace and health! O, facred theme.

With all that's blifsful fraught!

The reft is but an empty dream.

Not worth a poet's thought:

May he, who ftrives for more than this.

Still turn a barren foil.

And never meet a ray of blifs

To mitigate his toil !

Bear me from hence, fome rural god.

To Higham Hill again
;

The choiceft bloom that decks the fod

I'll fcatter round thy fane.

For, O! I long, at fervid noon.

To breathe the blue-bell's fweet.

To fit and hear the throftle's tune.

Where fpreading hazels meet;

Or ftray by hawthorn hedge, or rove

Adown the pathlefs way.

When ev'ry fong-bird chears his loTC
.

Beneath the bloom of May.

Till weary herds retire to reft.

Till fheep are pent in fold.

Till Phcebus leaves the ruddy wed
With tints of burnlHi'd gold.

If, when I ftray to Higham Hill,

I meet the ruftic throng.

They greet me with a right good will.

And note me for my fong

:

For oft at May, in rural fport,

I fpend with them the day.

And make the vices of a court

The burden of my lay.

And oft I've fang the tender ftrain.

The while the village maid

Was leaning on her fav'rite fwain.

And all her heart betray'd.

The lofty theme I ne'er effay'd,

(Let Laureats fuch rehearfe)

But wherefoe'er my fancy ftray'd,

A moral mark'd ray verfe.

Their loves to rae the ftjepherds telf,

What fwains have faithlefs prov'd.

What maids for beauty bear the belle.

And who are leaft belov'ds
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The virgins come Ja modeft gulfe,

I lo-ve their plaint to hear;

*Tis joy to foothe their artlefs li^i^
And ftop the ftarting tear.

No thorns obfliruft their path of l!fe»

With health their farms abound j
Antt, foes to law and lawlefs ftrife,

They live the zodiack round.

To me their tranquil ftate they oi0e,

They all gsnfefs it ftili.

And praife, je fwains, where'er they go,

The bar(f of Higham Hill.

§ O N G 989.

Written by Mr. Welles.

^^HEM Flavis is prefent, how fwiftly time

njoves

!

Whole days J to minutes compare;

But vwhen (he is abfent, I fwear by our loves,

The ioitVing of time I can't bear.

In vain do I figh, no relief can 1 find ;

In vain flrive to banifh dull care;

jFor nought can give cafe and content to my
mind,

Bat the prefence and fmiles of my fair.

Then, gods! be propitious, and grant ray re-

quert

;

May Flavia prove kind and fmcere;

May I with her prefence for ever be bleft,

And enjoy the fweet fmiles of ray dear!

In HI*, may the lover be loft in the friend
;

And may Flavia my efforts approve;

May weever with friendfhiplove properly blend !

Grant this! O ye Power above!

SONG 990.

MORNING.

Written by Mr. Cunningham.

JN the barn the tenant cock,

Clofe to partlet perch'd on high,

Bri&ly crows (the ihepherd's clock!)

And proclaims the morning nigh.

Swiftly from the mountain's brow,
Shadow* nurs'd by night retire

;

And the peeping fun-beam, now.
Paints with gold the village fpire.

Philomel forfakes the thorn.

Plaintive where {he prates at night 5.

And the lark, to meet th? morn.
Soars beyond the fliepherd's fight.

From the clay-built cottage ridge.

Sec the chatt'ring fwallow fpring;

Darting through the one-arch'd bridge,

Qu^ick flie dips her dappled wing.

Trickling through the crevic'd rocICj

See the filver itream diftil

Sweet refrefhment for the flock.

When "tie fun-drove from the hflf.

Plowmen for the promis'd corn.

Ripening o'er the banks of Tweed,
Anxious hear the huntfman's horn,

Soften'd by the ihepherd's reed.

Sweet, oh I fweet, the warbling throng.
On the white embloflbm'd fpray!

All in mufic, mirth and fong,

At the jocund dawn of day.

& O N G 99»

Written by Mr. Cunningham.

AS the plowmai) homeward goes,

Plodding to the hamlet bound.
Giant-like his fhadow grows,

Lengthen'd o'er the level ground.

The fteer along the meadow ftrays

Now the furrow'd talk is done;
And the village windows blaee,

Glift'ning to the fetting fun.

Mark him from behind the hill.

Streak the purple painted Jky 3

Can the pencil's mimic Ikill

Copy the refulgent dye ?

Where the rifing foreft fpreads

Round the time-decaying dome
;

To their high-built airy beds,

See the rooks returning home !

As the lark with vary'd tune,

Carols to the ev'ning loud,

Mark the mild, fefplendent moon.
Breaking through a parted cloud I

Tripping- through the filken grafs.

O'er the path-divided dale.

See the rofe-complexion'd lafs

With the well- pois'd milking pall.

Linnets with unnumber'd notes.

And the cackow bird with two,

Tunii>g fweet their mellow throats.

Bid the fetting fun adieu.

SONG 993.

INCONSTANT EDWIN.

Written by Mr. Lemoine.

QO, perjur'd youth, thou foe to truth,

Retraft the vows you fwore
j

A Proteus true I've found in you.

And ne'er can like you more.

Ungen'rous boy! made to deftroy,

And rob me of my peace
;

Awake, adeep, pangs round me creep.

That never, never ceafe.

Sad throbbing fighs, tear-ftrea,njing eyes,

"iphe emblems of defpair
j
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Each fiiendlTi vain (while you difdain)

Attempts to foothe my care.

But all their arts to cure my fmarts.

Inefficacious prove;

My mind's not tree from flavery,

'Tis bound in chains of love.

Maria's fair, falfe man, declare,

Juft as thou didft to me
;

(But m<iid beware his fatal fnare,

It's wrapt in perjury.)

His main delight is ftories bright,

Theyfleal upon our cars;

Our tempers vex, degrade the ("ex,

And force down Hoods of tears.

O! favage man, made to trepan,

And call love's pains a jelt
;

O grant that I might chiinge the figh,

For joys within my breaft !

I'd then be free from fuch as thee,

I'd fpend in mirth each hourj
My virgin heart ihould know no fmart.
But laugh at all thy jiow'r.

I'll envy not the fair-one's lot,

To whom young Edwin rov&s;
But wiiTi to fee them ever be
The portraits of fond doves.

For fweet content was never meant
To wretched me below 4

Yet when I die, my foul fliall fly

Beyond the reach of woe.

SONG 993-

hcbe; a pastoral.

To the Memory of Mifs Sansjcrs.

Written by Mr. Hawkins,

(^OME, virgins, who dwell on the plain.
And weep with a (hepherd lincerej

Come liften, and learn from my ftrai».

Since Hebe no longer is near;
For fhe was fo modeit and meek,
What raildiiefs with her could compare!

But oh! my mufe fcarcely can fpeak
The beauties that bloom'd in the fair.

Her mind was a ftranger to ftrife.

Contentment flic valu'd fo freej

Religion {he lov'd as her life.

For none were more pious than /he :

Her Maker fhe e'er made her theme.
His goodnefs was glad to rchearl'e

;

And oft, by fome fweet winding ftream.
She echo'd his praifes in verfe.

But ah ! the dear damfel is gone.
Her fongs of devotion are o'er

j

And the nymphs and the (wains are forlorn,
Since Hebe, their pride, is no more ;

For oh ! <he e'er taught them the way
To virtue, to honour, and truth

jAnd while they were fportlve and gay,
She bade them rffls^aln th?ir youth!

Till death with his fcythe came along,

And blighted her bloiroms fo foon;
He cut her ofF Ihort from the throng.
When erft with the maid it was noens

Yet calmly her brealt fhe refign'd,

For no one e'er faw her diitrefs'dj

And while on her arm fhe reclin'd,

Sbe gently funk into reft.

Then, virgins, who frolic and play,

Regardlefs of forrow and care;

Come round, and attend to the lay.

And weep for the lofs of the fair!

Like her, oh ! purfue the right way j
Like her, be religious and flaid;

Ah ! ceafe, ye gay nymphs for to (tray.

And copy the mild, raatchlefs maid!

SONG 994^

Written by Mr. J. R,

PJOW happy love« the ysuth!
(His miflrefs ever kind)

Whofe paflion's told with truth.

And innocent his mind.

Whofe bofom, fre« from gaile.

Need no falfe arts to fcreen;
Nor no deceiving fmile

To hide the fiend within.

Whofe heart, the maiden's friead.

Where more he could obtain.

It loveth to defend.

And fcorns the cri^el gain

!

Whofe mind the pride difdalns.

To aft a rover's part;

To give the maid a pain.

Who yieldeth him her heart.

How guilelefs to embrace.
His fpotlefs wifhes move!

His ev'ry aftion chafte.

His paffion only love!

Tranfported to poflefs

The objeft of his joys;

He feeks no more to blefs.

Contented with his choice.

SONG 995.

MELANCHOLY.

Written by Mr. Lemoine.

(I^OME, thou queen of penfive air,

in thy fable-footed car.

By two mournful turtles drawn;
Let me meet thee on yon lawn.
With decent veflments wrapt aroi^d.
And thy brows with cyprefs bound!
Quickly come, thou foberdame.
And thy muling poet claim.
Bear me where thou lov'fl to rove,
In the deep, dark, folemn grove;
Where on banks of velvet greeo.

Peace yirith filence dill is feen;

271
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And leifure at the fultry noon
On fiow'ry carpet flings him down.
There, fweet queen ! I'll fjng thy pleafures

In enthu'fiartic meafures,

And iound thy praifes thro' the vale,

Refponllve to the hollow galej

The murm'ring rills Ihall fpread it round.
And grottos the wild notes rebound.

SONG 996.

THE VIGIL OF MAY.

Written by Mr. Nicholls.

^OW fwect is the bloom on the fpray,

Ho'W foft from the weft blows the gale

!

Now, charm'd with the nightingale's lay.

The villagers hafte to the dale I

Bright Dian, who filver'ft the lawn,
I'm come with the ihepherds to rtray,

Till your beauty^s eclips'd by the dawn,
A tribute that's due to the May.

May no wat'ry cloud hide thy face.

For Phebe will join the gay throng
j

E'en now they are flocking apace,

Hark ! the tabor, and Corydon's fong

!

Ah ! how the /hrill pipe ftrikes my earl.

How fweetly it trills with the lay I

I wifli my dear Phebe wss Here,

We'd haften to welcome the May.

She furely will be on the plain !

She promis'd, ere thiis, to be here
j

Thcfe pleafures but ficken and pain.

Till the mate of my bofoni is near.

When I but a moment delay'd.

She frown'd, and upbraided her fwain;
Sure fomething's befall'n the dear maid !

1 die till I fee her again.

Ah ! how my poor bofom's alarm'd !

But the fair-one, who trips yonder ftile.

Has now ev'ry terror difarm'dj'
'Tis Phebe!—(he comes with a fmile.

But why do I keep from her arms!
I'll fly and falute her with glee

5

To my Iheep has the clover le(s charms,
Than the cafte of her kilTes to me.

SONG 997.

J'LL to fome fliady, cool retreat,

^Vhere fpreading trees confpire to meet.
To hide my blufli, while I repeat

The love 1 bear my Colin:
Name all that's amiable in love,
My Coltn amply doth improve;
The facred truth of Heav'n above,

Is center'd in my Colin.

Were I poffefs'd of monarchs lands,
Of eaftern fliores, or golden fands;
No one fhou'd /hare In Hymen's band?
With me, but lovely Colin,

With him, beneath a myrtle fc»t,

I'll fing, and blefs my happiet fate»

Than feattd rfn a throne of fbate.

With iny one but Colin.

So long as Saran's glafs /hall run.
Or Perfian's hail the rifing fun.
Or till my thread of life is fpun.

So long /hall I love Colin;
And when I take the parting kifs;

In death I'll chear my heart with this

5

That I /hall meet in future blifs.

Again, with thee my Colin.

SONG 998.

Written by Mr. Mayor.
(^OME, deareft Nancy! blefs liiy eyes.

And /lop the flowing tearj

In ynu alone the magic lies,

lo animate and chear.

Not half fo fweet the flow'rs difplay

Their variegated hue;
Not all the bloom of fmiling May
Can charm fo much as you.

Where'er you tread, the warblers fweet
Melodious fill the grove;

And fmiling nature feems to greet
The prefence of my love.

But bla/tcd ev'ry flow'r appears.

When you forfake thefe plains
;

No grove the feather'd fong/ter chears,
in fweet mellifluous /trains.

Come, deareft Nancy! come, and /lay!

From you my joys arife;

Your face gives brightnefs to the day.
And luftre to the Ikies.

For you I (igh, and wafte my prime;
Then halle, and let us prove.

That rolling years, and fleeting time.
Are far tjo /hort for love.

SONG 999-

TH E TEAR.
Written by the late Qaeen of Denmark.

J^ OW prone the bofom is to /igh I

How prone to weep, the human eye !

As thro' this painful life we freer.

This valley of the figh and tear.

When by the heart with forrow griev'd,

A thoufand bleflings are recelv'd,

With ev'ry comfort that can chear
j

'Tis then bright virtue's grateful tear.

When ev'ry parting pang is o'er.

And friends long abfent meet once more.
Fraught with delight, and love fincere;

>Tis then fweet friend/hip's joyful tear.

When two fond lovers, doom'd to part.

Feel deadly pangs invade their heart.

Torn from the object each holds dear;

'lis then, O then ! (he parting tear.
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I

Wlien wretches, on the earth reclin'd.

Their doom of condemnation fign'd,

(The end of earthly being near j)

'Tis then foft pity's gentle tear.

If on fome lovely creature's face,

Rich in proportion, colour, grace,

A pearly drop fhouM once appear
;

'Tis then the lovely, beauteous tear.

When mothers, (O! the greateful fight)

T'ljeir children view with fond delight}

Surrounded by a charge fa dear,

'Tis then the fond, maternal tear.

When lovers fee the beauteous maid,
To whom their fond attention's paid,

With confclous blulhing fobs draw near;
Tis then the lovely, pleading tear.

When two dear friends, of kindred mind.
By ev'ry gen'rous tie conjoin'd,

Behold their dreaded parting near,

'Tis then, O then! the bitter tear.

But when the wretch, with fins opprefs'd.
Strikes in an agony his breaftj

When torn with guilt, remorfe, and fear
j

'Tis then the beft, the faving tear.

SONG 1000.

Written by Mr. Lemoin*.

Q FT had I laugh'd at female pow'r,
And flighted Venus' chain

;

Thenchearful fped each fleeting hour.
Unknown to eating pain:

By floic rules feveiely taught
To fcorn bright beauty's charms,
Sage wifdom fway'd each rifing thought,
And woo'd me to her arms.

Till Sylvia, heavenly Sylvia, came.
Sweet plsifure piay'd around

;

Her lucid gyes (hot forth a tiame
That hardeft hearts would wound.
O charmer, ceafe that ardent gaze.
Nor rob me of sny rell !

Such lightning from thofe eyelids pl^ys,

Jt burns my tortur'd breaft.

Deluded fwains, who, vainly proud,
Affume gay freedom's air.

And bodlfful fcorn the proftrate crowd
That figh beroie the fair '

If once fair Sylvia you fliould meet.
And view her heav'niy mein;
To love converted, at her feet,

you'll hug the pleafing chain.

SONG jooi.

'J'ELL me, Delia, charming fair,

Why I hope, or why defpair?
Why I'm bleft when thou art by.
Or whilft abfent fteals the figh ?

Eafe my bread, my doubts lemove:
Ji5 it friendfliij)? is it lovef

Friend/hip's privilege I claim,

But I fear the lover's name;
Age and fortune both confpire

To fupprefs each fond defire;

Reafon too, (but reafon's vain)

Bids me be myfelf again.

Still I ftruggle, ftill purfue

ReC^lefs cares, and ail for yout

Th n tell me, Delia, lovely fair.

Why I hope, or why defpair?

Thou canlt each fond doubt remove;
Is it friend/hip? is it love?

SONG looz.

TO FLORIO.

Written l»y Mr. NicHotts.

VOU talk 0/ your wealthy poffeffion.

You fay you're efteem'd by the fair.

And boaft that your wond'rous difcretion

Has baflled the efforts of care.

Sure wealth and pofleflions are charming!
Alike's the efteem of the fair

;

The want of difcretion's alarming.

And fooner or later brings care.

Yet tell me, proud boafter, if ever

(Amongft all the goods you poffefs)

You've exerted your earned endeavour

To dry up the tears of diftrefs?

Did you e'er feel a pang, when oppreiHon

Has wounded the honeft man's peace?

Did you ever for v/rongs make conceiTlon?

Or ever from bondage releafe?

Did you ever a bounty contribute.

When poverty ftood at your door ?

Or ever an adtion exhibit

That virtue's fweet countenance bore?

If the fprings of humanity never

Have flow'd o'er the brims of your eye;

If oppreHion has been your endeavour,

where niis'ry deijrianded a figh;

What, then, are your eare and your treafure?

I'll tell you, young beau, in a trice :

Sure figns that you're mean beyond meafure,
And foils, but to fct off your vice.

SONG 1003.

THE Q_U E I N OF MAY.

Sung at Ranelach.

^V'RY nymph artd shepherd, bring

Tribute to the queen of May;
RiHe for her brows the fpring.,

Make her as the feafon gay

;

Teach her then, from ev'ry flowVj

How to ufe the fleeting hour.

Now the fair NarcifTus blows,

With his fweetnefs now delights;

By his fide the maiden rofe

With her artlefs blufh invite&j

M in
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Such, fo fragrsint and fo gay,

Is ihe blooming queen of May.

Soon the fair Narciflus dies.

Soon he droops hfs languid head :

From the rcl'c her purple flies,

None inviting to her bed;
Such, tho' now fo fweet and gay.
Soon ihall be the queen of May.

The' thou ;irt a rural queen,

By the fuft'iage of the fwains,

Beauty, h'ke the vernal green,

In thy fhriiie not long remains:
Elefs, then, quickly blcfs the youth.
Who deferves'thy love aijd truth.

VOCAL MAGAZINE.

SONG 1004.

TRUE PLEASURE,

Written by Mr.
J. R.

J^H! pleafure, thou idol! thee once did I

feek,

In the heart-chearing glafs, the enliv'ning

bowl

;

Thy fhort-liv'd efFufions my fancy did cheat.

And deluded my youth, and enljaved my foul.

On the breaft of the wanton I've toyed at night,

Tranfported with raptijre, encircled with
charms;

And while my young bofom has throbb'd with
delight,

I thought that I clafp'd thee fecurc in my
arms.

But, ah ! all deceit; forfure, on the morrow,
As reafon returii'd, and my paflions were calm.

Reflexion produced contrition and I'orrow,

Without a good action to prove the mind's
balm.

Then farewel ye trifles! no longer J toy,

The pleafurcs I now feek, in virtue are vie w'd;
There no fell reflexion e'er harbours to cloy,

Or confciance avenger ! unwelcome intrude.

-Each objeft delights me difplayed areund,

My heart is expanded with gladnefs and glee;

The fweets of content in my bofom abound.
And pleafure, true pleafure! refideth with

me.

SONG 1005.

Q. A y Damon long ftudy'd my heart to obtain.

The prettiefl yoijng ihepherd that pipes on
the plain

;

I'd hear his fofc tale, then declare 'twas amifs,

And I'd often fay No, v/hen I long'd to fjv

Yes.

J»aft Valentine's day to our cottage he came,
And brought mz twg laiji^jkinsj to witnefs his

Oh! take thefe (hecry'd) thou, more fair than
their fleece !

I could hardly fay No, tho' ai^am'd to fay Yes.

Soon ^fter, one morning, we fat in the grove,
He piefs'd my hand hard, and in fighs breaih'd

his love

;

Then tenderly nfk'd, if I'd grant him a kifs?
I defign'd to've faid No, but miftook, and faid

Ves.

At this, with delight, his heart danc'd in his
brcift;

Ye gods (h2 cry'd) Chloe will now make me
bleftj

Conie, let's to the church, and fljare conjugal
''

bllfs;

To prevent being teiz'd, I was forc'd to fay
Yes,

I ne'er was fo pleas'd with a word in my life

1 ne'er was fo happy as fince I'm a wife:
Then take, ye young damfels, my counfel In

this;

You muft all die eld maids, if you will not fay
Yes.

SONG 1006.

PHILLIS; A PASTORAl.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

QOME hafte thee, my Phillis, I pray.
And let us repair to the grove;

Where nightingales, chearful and gay,
Attune their fweet accents of love:

So foft is the found of their fong,

'Twill lurely del'ght you, my fair;

Then hafte thee, dear charmer, along.
And ftraight to the grove let's repair.

For fomething 1 have to impart.
That labours quite hard in my Isreaft:

So ardent and fierce is the fmart.

It robs me of peace and of reft:

'Tis love, that fond paffion, 1 fwear.
By all that is hone.'l and true;

And thou art the fource of my care,

1 figh and I lingulili for you.

Then come, deareft Phillis, I pray.

And eafe all your Doriland's painj
Ah I let him be chearful and gay,

Nor longer implore you in vain.

But let honeft freedom invite,

For virtue's the path I purfue;

And may happinefs ever unite

With thofe who are conftant and true.

SONG 1007.

Sung at Vauxhall,

(^ O M E give your attention to what I unfold,

.

The moral is true, tho' the matter is old-; ,.

My honeft confelfion's intended to prove,

fiuvy cailelefs, infipid, is life 'without Ipve?
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Jn works of old fophifls my mind I employ'd,

My bottle and IrienJ too, by turns 1 enjoy'd,

] laii^li'd at the fex, and prefumptuoufly ftiove

Their charms to forget, and bid farewel to love.

I toiPd and I traffick'd, grew wealthy and great,

A patriot in politicks, fond of debate;

Ench paflion indulging, my doubts did remove,

They centered in pleafure, and pleafure in love.

How weak my refulves! I confefs'd, with a

When Phillls, fweet Phillis, tripp'd wantonly
by;

I caught her, and mention'd a turn in the grove:

Confenting! (lie made me a convert to love.

Ye lovers of freedom, no longer complain;

We're born fcUow-fuljeiSts of beauty's foft

chain :

My purchas'd experience this maxim will prove.

That life is not liie when divided from love.

SONG 1008.

\ Sung at Vauxhall.

pAL^MON lov'd Paftora,

Fallora figh'd for Damon;
But Damon Icv'd Aurora,

Aurora young Palasmon.

PaLaemon gave Pafto;a,

A wreath and fhepiierd's crookj
And Damon gave Aurora,

A knot and reaping-hook.

Piftora gave to Dimon,
A cap with cliap'.ets crown'd

j

Aurora gave Pala?mon,

A pipe with hazel bound.

The cap with chaplets crown'd,
Young Damon t;ave Auvoraj

The pipe with hazel bound,
Palaemon gave Paftora.

The wreath and Ihepherd's crook
Paftora gave to Damon;

The knot and reaping-hook,
Aurora gave Paissmon.

So crofsly turn'd their prefents went,
Their loves fo oddly varied

;

That every token whith w<-.s .';nt,

It's true defign mifcarried.

SONG 1009.

SMILE, fmile, Britannia, fmile.
Thy genius comes again.

To guard thy fruitful ifle,

And thunder o'er the main:
Thy gdUant fons, difdainirf, eafe,

Naw crown thee miitrefs of the feai.

While dauntlefs they advance.

And bid the cannons roar;

They'll fcourge the pride of France,

And ftiake th' imperial ftiore

:

Deriding trumpets o'er the waves,

VVitli courage never known to flaves.

The deck diftain'd with blood.

The bullets wing'd with tate;

The wide and reftlefs flood.

Cannot their rage abate:

In Anfon and in Warren; wake
The fouls of Ruffel, and of Blake.

Britons, purfue the blow,

Like fons of freedom fight;

Convince the haughty foe,

That you'll maintain your right;

Defiance bid to France and Spain,

Affert your empire o'er the main.

SONG loio.

J5 E H O LD the fweet flowers around.

With all the bright beauties they wearj
Yet none on the plains can be found

So lovely as Celia is fair:

Ye warblers, come raife your fweet throatSj

No longer in filence remain;

Oh ! lend a fond lover your notes.

To foften my Celia's dildain.

Oft-times in yon flowery vale,

I breathe my complaints in a fong;
Fair Flora attends the fad tale,

And fweetens the borders along:

But Celia, whofe breath might perfume
The bofom of Flora in May,

Still frowning pronounces my doom,
Rcgardiefs of all I can fay.

SONG loii.

^ HEN fairies dance round en the grafs^
And revel to night's awful noon;

O fay, will you meet me, fweet lafs,

All by the pale light of the moon?
My paflion I feek not to fcrecn.

Then can I refufe you your boon !

I'll meet you at twelve on the green,
All by the pale light of the moon.

The nightingale perch'd on a thorn,

Then charms all the plains with her tune.
And glad of the abfence of morn

Salutes the pale light of the moon:
How fwe«:t is the jeffamine grove,

And fweet are the rofes of June!
But fweeter the language of love,

Breath'd forth by the light of the moon.

Too flow roils the chariot of day.

Unwilling to grant me my boons
Away, envious funHilne, away !

Give place to the light of the moon.
But lay, will you never deceive.

The lafs whom you conijuer'd too foonl
And leave a foft maiden to grieve,

Alone, by the ii^ht of the moon?
M m 2
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The planets AaI1 ftart from their f^heres.

Ere I prove fo ficklie a loon
;

Believe me I'll banjfli thy fears.

Dear maid, by the light of the moon:
Our loves when the fhepherds ftiall view.

To us they their pipes fliall attune
j

While we our foft pleafures renew.

Each night, by the light of the moon.

SONG 1012.

THE ADVICE.

Sung -at Va u x h a l t.

VE nymphs, who to the throne of love

With hearts fubmiflive bow;

Who hope the mutual blifs to prove,

That crowns the nuptial vow:

Thro' caution's glafs, by reafon lent,

Oh ! view your lovers clearly,

Nor thinic to wed, till that prefent

The man that loves you dearly.

Still blind to wifdom's ray, the rake

No focial blifs allows;

And he who lorrg has rov'd, m-uft make
A good-for-nothing fpoufe:

Nor truft the fop, tho' piteoJS fighs

Proclaim you've touch'd him nearly;

His own fweet charms too much he'll prixe,

Nor can he love you dearly.

But when with ev'ry manly grace,

A youth of foul refin'd,

Who, doating on your form and face.

Thinks brighter ftill your mind:

When fuch fhall for the favour fue,

Oh! yield your hand fincerely
;

And you'll love him, and he'll love you,

To. life'i laft moment, dearly.

SONG 1013.

THE PATRIOT FAIR.

"WTHEN young and artlefs as the Iamb,

That plays about the fondling dam,

Brl/k, buxom, pert, and lilly;

I flighted all the manly fwains,

And put my virgin-heart in chains.

For fimple, fmock-fac'd Billy.

But when experience came with years,

>nd rais'd ray hopes, and quell'd my fears.

My blood was blithe and bonny;

I turn'd off ev'ry Ijeardlefs youth,

And gave my love, and fix'd my truth.

On honeft fturdy Johnny.

But when at wake I faw the fquire.

For lace 1 found a new defire,

Fond to outfhine my mammy;
I figh'd for fringe, and frogs, and beaux,

And pig-tail'd wigs, and powder'd cloaihs,

And'filken Marter Sammy.

For riches then I felt a flam*,

When to my cot old Gripus came
To jioid Aii am'rous farlv

^

For muHc next I chanc'd to burn,

And fondly liften'd, in his turn,

To warbling, quiv'ring Charley,

At length, alike the fools and wits.

Fops, fidlers, foreigners, and cits.

All ftruck me by rotation :

Then learn from me, ye patriot fair.

Ne'er make one fsngle man your care.

But figh for all the nation.

SONG 1014.

FANNY OF THE DALE.

Written by Mr. Cunnjkgham.

T ET the declining, dama/k rofe.

With envidus grief look p le;

The fummer bloom more freely glows

In Fanny of the dale.

Is there a fweet that decks the field.

Or fcents the morning gale.

Can fuch a vernal fragrance yield.

As Fanny of the dale?

The painted belles, at conrt rever'd.

Look lifeiefs, cold, and ftale :

How faint their beauties, when compar'^

With Fanny of the dale!

The willow binds Paftora's brows.

Her fond advances fail

:

For Damon pours his warmeft vows
To Fanny of the dale.

Might honeft trnth,' at lail, fucceed.

And artlefs love prevail
;

Thrice happy cou'd hetune his reed

With Fanny of the dale!

S d N G 1015.

NJOW hear me, dear Nanny, nor treat with

difdain.

The voice of my pafljon, the words of my pain
;

Thou dear foarce of all, 'tis to you I complain,

Then pr'ythee, now hear me, dear Nanny!

By all thofe bright charms that appear in your

face.

By thofe eyes far outlhining bright Phcebus's

rays.

By thy bofom where dwells ev'ry virtue and

grace,

I befeech thee to hear me, dear Nanny !

By thy fweet ruby lips, where true eloijuenee

dwells,

Whofe fweeti all the fweets of fam'd Hybla

excels,

Whofe accents alone all my angul/h expels,

I befeech thee to hear me, dear Nanny !

By thy deareft dear fclf, fraught with charms

fo complect.

By air that n lo'i-eW^ <3Rd-aU that is fweet,
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By love, that now makes mc to figh at your

feet,

I befeech thee to hear me, dear Nanny

!

By Hymen's bright torch, and by Cupid's bright

flame,

By all that you iove, and by all I can name,

By your Ipotlefs honour, your vinue, and fame,

I befeech thee to hear me, dear Nanny !

SONG ioj6.

MUTUAL LOVE.

Written by Mr. Nicholls.

"^HERE the blithe bee her honey fips,

In cowfllp dale, in vi'let fliade;

pear Chloe, there I've kifs'd thy lips,

While no rude eye my bliis lurvey'd.

Kifs, love ! (you cry'dj) more kilTes give
j

Thy Chloe's pieafuie ftill increafe :

O could our bloo.Ti for ever live,

I'd never bid my Damon ceafe.

The tongue chat fpoke your ftippherd blefs'd 1

What mortdl could reljft fuch charms !

Thy bofom to ipy heart I prefs'd,

And, panting, dy'd in Chloe's arms.

SONG 1017.

A CANTATA.

Sung at Marvbone,

(2;LE0R A fat beneath a {hade.

Her wanton flocks forgo: to play;

Then liften to the lovely maid.

While thus ftie mourns her fliepherd's ftay.

Sure time and love are both afleep,

Or Doius would his promife keep;

Hafte, gentle ihepherd, hither move.

And we'll awake both time and love.

Dorus, wing'd with f.vitt defire.

Came iiaft'ning o'er the neighb'ring plain;

Approaching jo>s the maid infpire,

And thus flie meets her panting fwain.

I'ly care and anguilh far away.

While pleafures blefs this hippy day;

Let ev'ry ihepherd joyful be.

And ev'ry pair as bled: as we.

SONG IC18.

DAMON AND CELIAo

Sung atVAUxHALL.

Cexia.

VES, Damon, yes, I can approve,

See all thy merit, all thy love;

But, Ihipwreck'd once, I leave the fhore,

And truil the faithlefs feas no more :

Thy vows are loft, thy tears are vain^

Tor I can never love again,

Damon.

And could'd: thou thja, bewitching maid,
Could'ft thou be lli^hced, or betray'd?

Or, is it but an artful tale.

O'er Damon's paflion to prevail f

Fjr furely thou wert born to reign.

To love, and to be lov'd again.

CZLIA.

If Celia cou'd once more believe,

Damon, like Thyrfis, would deceive;

AnJ yet, mcth'.iks, it cannot be;

There rauft be faith and truth in thee J

Truft me, thy Celia feels thy pain,

And wiihes Ihc cou'J love again.

Damon.

Why, then, thofe fears that rack thy breaft?

Say tha^thou wilt, and I am bleft:

But, if my vows fucccfslefs prove,

Damou (hall bid adieu to love;

Like thee, refolve to quit the plain.

And never, never love again.

SONG 1019.

Written by Mr. Cukningham.

fsJO longer. Daphne, I admire
The graces in thine eyes;

Continu'd coynefs kills define.

And famifh'd paffion dies.

Three tedious years I've figh'd in vain.

Nor could my vows prevail;

Wi^h all the rigours of difdain.

You fcorn'd my amorous tale.

When Celia cry'd, How fenfelefs fhe.

That has fuch vows refus'd
;

Had Damon giv'n his heart to me.
It had been kinder us'd.

The man's a fool that pines and dies,

Becaufe a woman's coy :

The gentle blifs, that one denies,

A thoufand will enjoy.

Such cliarming words, fo void of art,

Surprizing rapture gave;

And tho' the maid fubdu'd my heart,

It ceas'd to be a flnve.

A wretch condemn'd, fhall Daphne provej

While blefl- without reftrainc,

111 the fweet calendar of love

My Celia ft^nJs—a faint.

SONG 1020.

THE maiden's CHOICK,

JF ever, oh! Hymen, 1 add to thy tribe.

Let fuch be my partner, my mufe /hall de-

fer! be
;

Not in party too high, nor in fl:ature too low.

Not the leaft oi a clown, nor too much of *

beau.
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Be his perfon genteel, and engaging his air,

His temper ftill yielding, his foul, too, iincere;

Ncc a dupe to his pairion 'gairift reafon to move,

But kind ta the fweeteft, the paffion of love.

Let honour, commendable pride in the fex,

His aftioiis direft, and his principles fix;

Then grountilefs fuTpicion he'll never furmife,

Nor jealoufy read ev'ry glance of my eyes.

If fuch a bleft youth fhould approve my fmall

charms,

And no thought of intVeft his bofom alarms
;

In wedlock I'll join with a mutual defire,

And prudence Ihall cheriih the wavering fire.

Thus time fhall glide on, unperceiv'd in decay.

Each night fhall be bllfiful, and happyeach day:

Such a partner giant, Heav'n, with my piay'r

O comply 1

Or a maid let me live, and a maid let me die.

SONG I02I.

TOLLY mortals, fill yeur glafles;
*' N0|i)le deeds are done by wine

j

Scorn the nymph and all her graces:

Who'd for love or beauty pine?

Look upon this bowl that's flowing,

And a thoufand charms you'll find.

More than Chloe when juft going.

In the moment to be kind !

Alexander hated thinking;

Drank about at council board;

Made friends, andgain'dthe world by drinking,

More than by his conquering fword.

SONG 102%.

gPRING returns; the fauns advance,
Leading on the fprightly dance.

O'er the fallow, o'er the glade.

Thro' the funfhine, thro' the fliade;

Whilft I forlorn, and penfive ftill.

Sit fighing for my daffodil.

See the wanton nymphs appear,

Smiling all, as fmiles the year!

Sporting, print where'er they tread,

Daify ground, or primrofe bed.

Whilft i forlorn. Sec.

Now the fwain with wat'ry flioe,

Brufhes by the morning dewj
'With officious love to bear

JF're/h-blown cowllips to his fair.

'Whilft 1 forlorn, &c,

Centle nymphs, forfake the mead,
Ty my love for pity plead

j

Go, ye fwains, and feek the falr^

This my laft petition bear.

Whilft 1 forlorn. Sec.

Sweeteft maid, that e'er was feen,

Danc» at wake, or trip the green
j

Sec a iove-fick, fighing fwain.

Hear my vows, relieve my pain;

Or with your frowns for pity kill

Too chauning, cruel, daftodil.

SONG 1023.

Written by the Editor.

^S Bacchus and Mars once together were fit-

ting,

Difcourfing on fubjedls their eodrtiips befitting;
Quoth Mars, My friend Bacchus, 1 ne'er couid

divine.

Why our fav'rite ifland produces no wine.
For, fure there's no people on earth better me-

rit

This excellent drink of the gods to inherit.

That the Britons deferve to have plenty ofwine.
Is true, (reply'd Bacchus) becaufe they are

thine :

And when tkey have wanted I gladly would
know.

Since I, my good friend, have difpos'd it below
j

For tho' the rich clufters their ille don't pro-
duce,

I always take care to fupply them with juice.

TJieir neighbours, in France, Spain, and Por-
tugal, toil,

To make up this defeft in the fam'd BrJti/h
foil:

For you know, that when Jove firft created the
ball,

He decreed, in each country fome error ihould
fall

;

And who can difcover aught wanting, hut this.

For England to rival e'en Heaven in Qlifs.

Their women as beaueous we often behold.

As if they'd been for m'd in yourfav'rites mould;
And their men do in war (o much brav'ry fhew,
I have frequently taken a Hriton for you :

Befides, tho' in England no vineyards appear.

Not a god 'mongrt us all but can reliih their
beer.

'Tis true that the Gauls, who have broken
their truce,

May debar them awhile from fome fav'rite

juice :

But when on the earth you in perfon appear,

They'll fupply it again—for your prefence they
f^ar.

Then foon as our liquor is fairly drunk out.

To England repair, and their enemies rout.

Accordingly Mars clapt the bowl to his mouth,
And drank to Great Britain's friends, Noith,

£>tft, and South
j
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Then reaching Ws hand to eld Bacchus, he

faid.

For our fav'rite people, boy, ne'er be afraid:

Tho' the rich purple cluiters their ifland can'c

fliew,

They fliall always beat ihofe in whofe kingdoms

they grow.

SONG 1024.

Written by Mr. p. Best»

"^W'HENE'EI^ I Sylvja meet, in wood or

leafy grove',

Sliie cafts my fuit afide, and bids me ceafe to

love;

Her cheeks furpafs the rofe, her fparkling eyes

appear

More fierce than radiant beams from the re-

fulgent fpherg.

Her fnowy bofom glows with chaftity divine
;

Her voice as wood-larks fweet, or fyren's fofter

chime

;

Her r.ut-brown, braided logics, in waving ring-

lets play
;

Her form and lovely mien have fto}e my heart

away.

Co, urchin god of love, and point your golden

dart,

To foothe my throbbing breaft, and fofcen

Sylvia's heart;

Then lead to J-Jymen's fhiine v/hat banilhes my
care.

And to my arms confign the falreft of the fair.

SONG 1025.

THE PRINCESS ELtZABETH.

Occafjoned by a Story recorded of her when (he

was a Prifoner at W'oodftock, 1554.

Wriiten by Mr. Shenstone.

"\^ILL you hear how once repining

Great Eliza captive l:iy ?

Each ambitious thought refigning.

Foe to riches, pomp, and fway ?

While the nymphs and fwains delighted

Tript around in all their priui
5

Envying joys by others flighted.

Thus the royal maiden cry'd !

Bred on plains, or born in vallies,

Who would bid thole fcenes adieu ?

Stranger to the arts of malice,

Who would ever courts purfue ?

Malice never taught to traafure,

Cenfure never taught to bear :

Love is all the (hepherd's pleafure;

Love is all the damfel's care.

How can rhey of humble ftation

Vainly blame the pow'rs above .*

Or accufe the difpenfation

Which allows theni all to loyt ?

Love like air is widely given ;

Pow'r nnr chance can thefe reftrain j

Trueit, no'aleft gifts of Heaven 1

Only pureit on the plain !

Peers can no fuch charms difcover.

All in ibrs and g.irtevs dreft,

.A.S, on Sundays, does the lover

With his nofegay on his breaft.

Pinks and rofes in profufion,

Said to fads when Chloe's near:

Fops may ule the fame allulion

;

But the ih^pherd is fincere.

Hark to yonder milk-maid finging

Chearlyo'er the brimming pail;

Cowflips all around her fpringing,

Sweetly paint the golden vale.

Never yet-.did courtly maiden

Move fo fpvightly, look i'o fairj

Ni'vcr breaft with jewels laden.

Pour a fong fo void of care.

Would indulgent Heav'n had granted

Me fome rural damfel's part

!

All the empire I had wanted

Then, had been my ihepherd's heart.

Then, with him, o'er hil's and mountains.

Free from fetters, might 1 rove

:

Fearlefs tafte the chryftal fountains}

Peaceful fleep beneath the grove.

Ruftlcs had been more forgiving;

Partial to my virgin bloom :

None had envy'd me when living;

None had triumph'd o'er my tomb.

SONG 1026.

Sung at Ranelach.

'T'ELL me, lafTes, have you feen.

Lately wand'rirg o'er the green.

Beauty's fon, a little boy.

Full of frolic, mirth, and joy?
If you know his Ihelter, fay;

He's from Venus gone aftray

:

Tell me, lalTes, have you feen

Such a one trip o'er the green .'

By thefe marks the god you'll know.
O'er his /houlder hangs a bow.
And a quiver fraught with darts,

Puifon fure to human hearts s

Tho' he's naked, little, blind.

He can triumph o'er the mind.
Tell me, laffes, &c.

Subtle as the lightning's wound,
Is his piercing arrow found

;

While the bofom'd heart it pains.

No external mark remains;

Reafon's fhield itfelf is broke.

By the unfufpe<5led ftroke.

Tell me, laffes. Sec.

Oft the urchin's feen to lie

Balking in the funny eye
;

Or his deftin'd prey he feeks

On the maiden's rofy cheeks 5
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Snowy breads, or curlmg hair.

Oft conceal his pleafing Inare.

TeH me laffes, &c.

She that the recefs reveals

Where the god hitnfelf conceals,

Shall a kifs receive this night

From htm who is her heart's delight}

To Venus let her bring the boy.

She feall tafte love's fweeteftjoy.

Tell me, laffes, have you i'ten

Such a one trip o'er the green i

SONG loaj.

A COMICAL OPE.

Written by Mr. Heywoop.

r^OME, ev'ry bold blade, come, each honeft

foul,

"Whofe only delight upon earth is good drink-

ing;

Come, mix your ingredients, and fill up yo^T

bowl,

"While I tell you a eure I've difcover'd for

thinking:

Come ! come all to me.
For this recipe.

It will fill all your bofouis with gladnefs and

glee;

For fare fuch a med'cine has never been feen.

As whit is compounded in this Magazine.

Tho' fome fay I fuig like an owl, or an afs,

And ftiil the fame tune to each fong will be

ringing;

Yet I care not for th^t, for while I have my
glafs.

In fpight of their fneers, and their fleers,

I'll be finging:

And I'd glad know his name
Who fays I'm to blame.

Or who, in the fame cafe, would not do the

fame!

For fure, there's no mortal on earth can re-

ftrain,

Who, join'd to good liquor, has this Maga-
zine.

iput now let each jolly companion draw near,

And a ferious face each of you put on;

""jVhilc I tell you the names of thofe writers fo

rare.

Who immortal fliall be, and their names
ne'er forgotten;

But firlt fill me high

This glafs of brandy,

For how caii I fing whili? my lips are fo dry!

Then tofs off your bumpers each ftanza be*

tween,

Let the toaft be, Succefs, boys, to this Ma-
gazine. ~

And firft Mr. Editor /lands on the roll,

Whofe ballads fo hearty, fo jovial, and witty.

Shew he loves a bri/k glafs as he loves his own
fnil;

Then fill the old boy up a bumper for pity:

With bottle and bowl

Let us ply the old foul.

Till his wi:, like the fun-beams, {bines thro*

all controul

;

Till, bright as his fancy, his nofe (hall be

feen;

Then drink to his health, and his new Ma-
gazine.

Nejrt comes Mafter Hawkins, that fighing

young fwain.

Ofwhom 1 fay little, becaufe, boys, between

us,

(Tho' none of his finging can greatly complain)

He flits not with us jally Ions of Siienus:

Let Strephon and Fhillis

Do juft as their will is,

IVfine, mine, to be jovial and tippling ftill isj

Yet we'll all join his pipe, or in bower or

plain,

To chaunt out the praifes of this Magazine.

Next comes brother Ni c b o l l s, a tender young

fwain;

And not far behind him, comes foft brother

Mavor
;

Some think them the doves that draw Venus's

train.

At leaft, all allow they are high in her fa-

vour :

To thefe let us join

The gentle Lemoine;
Then toaft all their healths in a bumper of wine

;

For fure fuch a trio has never been feen.

As this that enriches pur new Magazine.

Now Hawkins, now Nicholls, now Ma-
voR, Lemoine,

Leave your fighings, your dyings, your bat-

tles, and flaughter !

Fill, fill up your glaOes, and drink off your

'

wine

;

For who can write well who drinks nothing

but water I

Can the lips of the Mifs,

That you figh fo to kifs,

Be fweerer, or foftcr, or redder than this !
_

Then join in the chorus, with might and v. ith

main,

An4 all drink fuccefs to this new Magazine,

«J^^^
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SONG 1028.

ON THE TALK OF A DUTCH WAR.

Written by the Editor.

THAT the French far exceed us in ev'ry

me4n art,

Is a truth mult by all be confeft;

But, that we lurpafs thetn in true brav'ry of

heart,

There's a proof in each F.nglifhman's brcaft.

Then let them engage whom they pleafe on
their fide,

The fons of Britannia each eft'ort deride.

By their ufual fineffe, tho' they've fet on
Mynheer,

And made Spain feem difpofed for peace,

'Tis as plain as the fun doth at noon-tide

appear.

That they all mean poor England to fleece.

But, truft me, whilft Britain is true toherfelf.

She'll beat them united—and pocket their pelf.

Then let not, my countrymen, difcord divide

A people whofe freedom and laws

Have obtain'd them that envy, from impo-
tent pride,

Which virtue continually draws.

Tho' nation with nation, then, 'gainft us

fhould join,

We /hail conquer them all—for our caufe is

divine.

SONG 1029.

Sung in Cyni'jn,

'P AX my tongue, it is a ftame t

Merlin, fure, is much to blame.
Not to let it fw-eetly flow.

Yet the favours qf the great.

And the filly maiden's fate.

Oft depend oji Yes or No.

Lack-a-day '

Poor Fatima 1

Stinted fo,

To Yes or No.

Should I want to talk or chat)

TcU Urganda this or that.

How Ihall I about it go !

Let her afk me what fhe will,

J mnrt keep my cbpper ftill.

Striking only Yes or No.

Lack-a-day !

Poor Fatima '

Stinted fo.

To Yes or No !

SONG 1030.

fashion; an address to reasons
A pastoral.

Written by Mr. Nicholls.

"VyHERE vanity governs the breaft,

DearReafon, how rare art thou knowa!
She thinks thee a troublefome gueft.

And bars thy approach to her throne.

To me thou art dearer than gold
;

As the bloom in the fpring's to the bee.
As the clover in June's to my fold.

So art thou, deareft Reafon, to me.

Come thou, who'rt of folly the dread.

The kindefl; companion e'er fent

To fmooth the rude path we've to tread

In our way to the vale of content !

Come, goddefs ! and lend me thy aid

To bring back a wandering fair.

Who with Folly and Fafhion is ftray'd

To a manfion that's built in the air.

'Tis my Mira, the pride of my heart.

Who fo mu«h was eftssm'fi om the plains |
N n
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Who fcorn'd the a.Tiftance of art,

And for ntatnefs was prais'd by the fwains.

When the pole on the green pleas'd her fight,

When ihe lov'd the ftili walk on ttie mead
j

When the tabor and pipe could delight,

Ah, then fhe was charming indeed !

Her trefies, how fwcet would they play

With the breezes that wanton'd around !

Her cheeks i of a colour more gay,

No checks in the village were found.

Her breath might compare with the rofe.

Her neck with the lily might vie !

And Tweet was the converfe ihe chofe,

Wheji innocence lighten'd her eye.

Thofe treffes (ah I who will believe.

That knew her fo fweet on the dale)

No more kifs the breezes at eve.

Or wanton at morn with the gale.

Gay Fafhion has tortured each curl.

To a fhape like trie cock on the mead
j

'When the gay robes of nature unfurl.

And all things are lovely indeed !

Ker tongue ! which fo fwefetly could tell

Of the feafons which chequer'd the year;

Now remarks but the ways of the belle.

Or what fops have infus'd in her ear.

That cheek, {o delightfully feen !

Tkat neck, fo invitingly fair!

Is alter'd, and /o is her mien.
To an aukward, ineligant air !

When firft the fad change I efpy'd,

1 begg'd thee the caufe to exprefs
;

With my wiflies you quickly comply'd,

^ And wifper'd—the Demon of Drefs.

When I heard it, I wonder'd, 'tis true,

For /lie knew that my flock was butfmall
j

She knew that my acres were few,
My int'rett much lei's than them all.

I /igh, and I cannot refrain,

Dear Reafon, in fpite of thy pow'rs;

Rffleiflion but adds to my pain,

And herprefence makes heavy my hours.

That prefcncefa often admir'd,

By the nymphs of fobriety's train.

Of late is mofl: rudely attir'd,

With baubles both ufelefs and vain !

V/hen I bid her con/ider of this,

She anfwers me thas, with a frown !

I caniiot think aught is amifs
j

I but copy the modes of th,e town.

In vain I endeavour to prove.

That utility, naatnefs and grace,

May rivet the fetters of love,

By adding new charrEs to the face.

In vain I endeavour to fhow,

Without them 'tis conftnon to find.

That pride and inconftancy too

icon iili fhe ri£cefs of the mind.

Ccme goddefs I ray Mira reftore
;

Ah ! come e'je the feafon's too late
;

If fhe will not give heed to thy lore.

May Ihe fall by the arrows of fattf.

]f /he doth not this fafli'on forfake,

Thofe modes wliich but ferve to deceive^

The cup of affliftion flie'll take.

When fhe finds it too late to retrieve.

Should the graces revifit her mind,
Again we will fly to the plains;

Leave Fafliion and Folly behind,

Who're too high for the nymphs and the

fwains.

My heart feen>s to dance at the found
;

We fure fhall be happy at laft!

The moment (he's rational found,

I forget all her folly that's paft.

SONG IC51.

Written by the Rev, Mr. J .

QYPRIANgoddefs, take the lyre.

Attune yourfelf e?.ch trembling firing
j

My judgment guide, my fancy fire,

While lovely Rachel's charms J fing.

Let others boafl a beiJuteous face,

A fhape, a neck, a graceful ait
;

Good-fenfc and prudence give her grace,

Theie make her more than blooming fair.

Benevolence, that hcav'n-born pow'r,

Her words and ail her aftions guide
;

'Tis this that claims each ieifure hour,

This conflitutes her only pride.

Ve fair-ones hence a truth confefs,

No charms with virtue can compare
;

Be caiTtious when the beaux addrefs

;

When mifery fues, his forrows fhare.

Tlien, like my Rachel, you will be

Beyond the reach of flattery's lore
}

Inconftancy will bend the knee.
And wond'ring infideis adoie.

SONG 1032.

Written by Mr. Dawre.

YE fhepherds, Vt^hat words can exprefs

The half of my anguifli and pain 1

O how fhall I paint my diftrefs.

Since Celia is fled froog the plain I

She was all my fond vvifhes could prize.

My blifs's fublimefl degree :

But while fhe abfents from my eyes.

No joy can bejoyous to me.

Forlorn in the garden I tread.

And it's beauties deftroy with my feet
j

In vain their peifumes they now fhed,

'Twas Celia that made them fo fweet.

What balm can your odours impart.

In your fragrance what charm can I find,

To cure the deep wound in my heart.

Or reftore the loltpeac* of my cnlnd !
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Thou fiate, th<it fo often could eafe

The pantr? I've long felt in my breaft.

You've \oSi ev'ry pow'r to pleafe,

Thy joys are all fled like the reft 1

How ot't, when my Celia was near,

With chee would 1 charm the dull night!

So pleas'd if" Ih&d deign but to iiear.

No mortal e'ei-feJt fuch delight.

A:1 the day now I f;^h out my woe,

Nor ever will ceafe to complain :

No joy (hall my bofom e'er know.

Till I fee the dear fair-one again.

Thus, Celia, while you are away,

Incefiant thy abfence I'll mourn
i

But, oh ! I fhall die if you ftay !

Return then, my charmer, return.

SONG 1033.

THE KURAL BALL.

'pHE gay Daddy Diddle had new ftrung his

fiddle,

And hobbled away to the Rnfe,

Where he met with Tom Trot, who with

pipe and with pot,

Sat jovially painting his nofe.

There was Gregory too, and Nelly and Sue,

And Peg that match'd Billy the Tinker;

There were Maudlin and Jerry, and Martin

the Merry,

And he with on* peep, Ben the Blinker.

There was Judy his joy, for flie lov'd the

blind boy,

(A fvveet cooing couple they were)

And Martin the Merry fung hey down, down
derry,

'Caufe Fanny, his fair-one, was there.

There was bandy-legg'd Joe, almoft how came
ye fo.

And Hannah that twifts like a lizard
;

With hunch-backed Nan, and her timber-

tocd Jan.
Who the juftice once took for a wizard.

Firft achirruping cup, and old Catgutftruckup,

And flourifli'd a tune of his own
;

But Peg baul'd aloud, flie wou'd batter his

crown,

Unlefs he wou'd play Bobbing Joan.

Then how they did jump, hurtle, buftle, and

ftump,

And jig it, and jog it, and trip it,

Till they fweat, ftunk and ftar'd, as if they'd

been fcar'd,

And about, in and out they did whip it.

Now tir'd with dancing, id eft with their

prancing.

They fat foot to foot, and did fwill;

Till Peg, with a hiccup, a dull Cry'd to kick up,

'Caufe Nan was too free with her Will.

But Will, with a frown, fwore he'd ftraight

knock her down,

If /he did not fit ftili, and be quiet;

For thatnofaucy punk, becaufemad and drunk,

Shou'd break up the ball with a riot.

That's right,faid TomTrot ; and feizing the pot.

Here's a health to the Ilrength of the na-
,

tion.

They pledg'd him around, all 'out Peg, who,

they found,

Was ready to fpllt with vexation.

Mild Maudlin, quite mellow, kifi'd Jerry,

dear fellow.

Love's paffion had fcorch'd 'em to tinder ;

Grinning Greg, with fweet Sue would have

made much ado.

But the tell-tales about them did hinder.

Martin friik'd with fair Fanny 5 fays /he.

Lor' how can ye ?

Pooh I fee how my handkerchief's torn.

Ben leer'd at his Judey, as in a brown ftudy.

But Hannah was left all forlorn.

Nelly's Bibo, Tom Trot, was fo fond of his

pot,

Neglefted, poor girl, /he might lie;

Not regarding her fcorn, or threats of the

horn,

He fwore he would drink till he'd die.

Now they all being muzzy, each hob and his

huzzy,

Some fung, others laugh'd, and fome cry'd;

But Old Tap-tub then come, and foon bundled

them home.
Where we'll leave 'em till next merry tide.

SONG 1034.

WINTER.

Written by Mr. Heywood.

I" ^
O! what dreary, darkfome morning,
U/hers in the rifing day

;

Phcebus, from the weft returning.

Dimly gleams a trembling ray.

Now no more the lark, high-foaring,

Chaunts her fweetiy-thrilling /irain
;

Far away /he haftes, exploring

Some more hofpitable plain.

riocks of fparrows, pertly hopping.

Here and there coUedl a grain
;

While the fweet domeftic robin.

For the city quits the plain.

Birds of ev'ry fong and pinion.

Own ftern winter's rigid reign;

And for fummer's foft dominion

Silent figh, but figh in vain.

Some in penfive notes repining,

On the fnow-embofled fpray.

For their abfcnt partners pining,

Sigh their little lives away.

N n a
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Now no more is heard rcfounding,

Up yon cliff, the bufy mill
j

Winter's frigid srms furroiinciing,

Lock the fweetly-tiniiling rill.

1,0 ! how all out fcenes of pleafure,

Cloth'd in fpotlels liveries lie,

Where nymphs aiid fwaiiis, in frolick meafure,

Tript and fung fo merrily.

Ah ! hr.w oft, at eve, rcfounding

Muficli ftole from yonder hill,

Which (fickly fogs and mifts furrounding)

Now breeds da:nps and vapours chill.

But hark ! in yonder vale, gay moving,

Breathes the far-iefounding hornj

Whilft the jovial fponfrnen roving,

Hail, with fhouts, the rihng morn.

SONG 1035.

THESE TO SILVIUS.

Written by Mifs Big gee staff-

AX^'H Y wjll you plague me with your pain?

You know fiich nonfenfe I diflain !

Your pafTion, anguilh, fears, and fighs.

And all fuch fully, 1 defpife.

If 1 but frovvri, you fav, you die
;

Sure frowns car. never hurt a fly :

But fince my fmiles fuch blelTings prove,

I'll ever fmile at you and love.

You fay that I am all divine,

My eyes the brighteft ftars outfhine
;

And I of charms have fuch a ftore,

As never girl pofTefs'd before :

And when I am as mad as you,

I may believe it to be true ;

But never, till that time ihall be,

Let me hear more of love or thee.

SONG 1036.

A SCOTCH CANTATA.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

R E CI T A T I V K .

A S Jockey fat beneath a cyprefs fliade,

(While breezes Iported thro' eacli vernal

glade)

The vaojili wss tiininr; of his oaten reed,

When lovely Jenny tript alung rbe mead;
Wiih eat;er hafte to her he gladly fprang.

And thus, in foothing ftrains, nficiftfwe.etlyfang.

Air.

Oh! Jenny, did you know the pain

That harbours in my bread:
;

You ne'er would let me Uie in vain,

But make me ever bleft.

tor, oh ! I love you t'lae my heart,

• Your /Iiape'5 fo bonny fine
;

Nay more, my dear, I c-'uld impartj

if, lafTy, you'll be mine.

Then let's gang down the burn, I fay,

Or thro' yon verdant grove
;

For there we'll toy, we'll kifs, and flay,

And yon fliall be my love.

For I'll no longer fingle be,

So wearied is my life
;

Then, Jenny, do incline to me.
And you fliall be my wife

;

For, oh! your een, thev gliflen fo,

Their charms 1 Icarc- can teel.

But this 1 know, where'er J go,

I love my Jenny weel.

Then let's gang down the burn, &c.

Young Jenny heard the fhepherd's tale,

And promis'd to be kind
;

For he fo Iweetly did prevail.

He gain'd her to his mind.

Then to the kirk jhc gave confent

With Jockey for to fteer
;

Where flraight with joy awjy they went.

And foon were wedded there.

Now down the burn, or through the grove,

They gang fo blithe and gay
5

E»ch forming tender tales of love

To crown their nuptial day.

SONG 1037.

Written by Mr, TomlinS.

PITY, come, thou gentle pow'r !

Shd thy influence o'er my heart.

In my breaft thy bleflings pour;

Come, to me thy gifts imparr.

Never let my heart be fteel'd

'Galnft a fellow-creature's woe;
Ne'er let mis'ry, when reveal'd.

From my gate unaided go.

And when death fliail call me forth,

O ! may then a friend fincere.

O'er my cold corps, laid in earth.

Gently drop the pitying tear,

SONG 1038.

Written by Mr. Best.

Y E g''sve, fober mortals, ye fons of old care.

What pleafures from fsdnefs can flow ?

'Tis the juice of the vine that difperfes defpair,

Which Bacchus diftributes below.

The prieft, clad in fan£lity, rages and bawls,

Exclaims againft liquor divine ;

But when from the church to obey nature's calls.

His worfliip's not quite fo fublime.

With the beft of us all he will tipple and quaft".

And with glee will drink, riot, and fmokc;
At church and at ftate he will merrily laugh.

While a bumper enlivens the joke.

The lov»r with fighs intercedes with the fair.

In fonnets unburdens hib mind;
Intreats for a fmile to difpel all his Care

;

But the hard-hearted nymph's ftill unklnij.
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Was tTie bowl bat the objed ye lovers adore.

Without eloquence, icafon, or verfe,

Great IBicchus affords you a plentiful ftore,

Which we fons of old Noah difperCe.

Let philofophersreafon of fyftems divine,

And patriots of puiliicks prate
;

Their reafons agree when at Bacchus's ihrine,

And a bumper difpenfes their hate.

Let the foup-maigre Frenchmen who threaten

our ifle.

Attack us whenever they pleafe
;

Animated by wine, at their forces we'll fmile.

And with thunder their fury appeafe.

Let war, wit, and beauty, religion and laws,

No longer with Bacchus contend
;

He difpels all our care, and evinces our caufe,

And Mars does our liquor defend.

SONG 1039.

TO SYLVIA.

Written by Mr. J. R.

{"^OME, my Sylvia! come and blefs

This fpot, which I have toii'd tadrefs

In all that charms the gaaer's eye.

In ev'ry tiut that wears a dye.

In pea;:e well dwell, and placid eafe,

We"l: do whatever each fliall oleafe;

Prt'e as the Teas our ienfes voil,

Ajid fpeak a boundlefi^, fluent foul.

Nor time fhail waft our loves away,
Swift as tlie thread of life decays.;

Each gale that flits the hours along.

Shall bring freih wreathes to deck our fong '

From virtue's fweets, that never cloy
j

From rural fcenes, extatic joy !

Or turn the mind-inftru£l:ing page,

And learn to Uvea good old age.

SONG 1040.

POLITENESS.
Written by Mr. Nicholls.

AT Palaemoo's rural retreat,

Hov glad could I fpend the long day.

If Mira the fpot could conceit !

But (he loves amidft crowds to be gay.

She us'd to be fond of the grove,

Of my flock and the paftoral drain
;

But now /he's delighted to rove,

And flights both my flock and her fwain.

To find out the caufe qf the change,

I wondar'd, but could not -conceive
;

Till I found, in a manner quite Arrange,

What I'm forc'd 'gainft my will to believe.

She went 'mongft the gay and the proud.

Unknown were fuch circles befTre
;

She was ftruck with the airs of the crowd,

And I'urs ihe'jl have re4fon no more ,

Qu^ite aiter'd, alas ! is our flat*",

From fimplicity, quiet, and health !

She'll copy the ways of the great,

Tho' ihe has not their portion of wealtli.

Each morn 'twas her cuftom to rife

When the lark dealt his melod'ouS tune;

But now ('tis politenefs, fhe cries !)

She fcarcely emerges till noon.

Our table was furni/h'd full neat,

There iriendikjp oft fat with delight;

Our meal was plain, halefome, and fwect;

Politenefs has alter'd it quite !

Her goffips now flirt It around,

And their tongues found fo IhrlU Jn myeal
That I would not to bear it be bound.

For a farm of a choufana a year.

Where the tongue fo incefTantly goes.

Fair character often is maw'd
;

They fpare not their friends nor their fi»CS»

And truth has buS little regard.

To convince her, I take the beft pains.

That her conduct is not in the right}

In return, my dear Mira complains,

I do not know what is polite.

If politenefs in fcandal confifts,

('Tis my nature, ye fwains, to be freey

If in wounding of truth it exifts,

Purfue it, who likes it, for me.

Let me have my ruftlcal gear,

With peace in my vine- circled cot;

Good health, and a friend/hip fincere^

Politenefs I envy ye not.

Even thus fliould ttie pitying pow'rs

Caufe my fair-one aftray to opine,

ril fing in the grottos and bow'rs.

Not a nymph can be «qual to mine.

SONG 1041.

Written by Mr. Dawre.

QOMT. Phcebus, and tune thy foft tyrej

Ye mufes, come join in the fong;

While Celia the theme fhall infplre.

The fajreft of all the gay throng
;

The goddefs of virtue and grace.

The queen of all beauty and charms }

'Tis tranfport to gaze on her face,

'Tis heaven to reft in her arms.

O could I charm Pluto's dull ears.

Like Orpheus of old, with my lay.

Or with Milton foar up to the fpheres,

I then might her merits difplay ;

While her charms 1 attempt to rehearfe,

A field fo unbounded doth rife.

The fubjeft's too great for my verfe,

I fink, and am loft with furprize.

Urania, my bofom Infplre,

My genius enlargr it's degrees.

To the hcightthat my theme dothrequirCy

' Tho' I aim no: the criticks to plealc.
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'Tis Celia, the theme of my ftrain,

Whofe plaudits I only can prize.

Could I but lier favor obtain,

Let envy my fonnets defpife.

SONG 1042.

STliEtHON AND LUCINDA ; A PASTORAL.

Written by Mr. Mayor.

Steephon.

J-TARK! the birds on ev'ryfpray

Sweetly cariol thro* the grove
5

Flow'rets all around difplay

Scenes for harmony ?-nd love.

Fair Lucinda, come vi^ith me,

Where true love can only fee.

LuCINDA.

JJo, my Strephon, man's forfworn;

To the grove I dare not go
;

Scarce the rofy dimpled morn
Bids it's tops with purple glow

;

Then' excufe a virgin's fear,

Tho' true love is only there.

Strephon.

Sweet Lucinda, heav'nly fair,

Mild as May, or dawning light.

Can my heart thus falfe appear ?

Could deceit approach thy fight ?

Or a wanton wifh arife,

*Neath the chaftnefs of thofe eyes ?

LUCIJJDA.

Gentle ybuth, your gen'rous tale,

Oft has charm'd me in the grove
;

I'll no more my flame conceal.

Nor diflrruft the fwain I love :

But 'tis time our flocks to feed.

And our Iambs to pafture lead.

Both.

Thro' the pearly, glift'ning dew.
To the fold then let us haile

;

Hear, the tender, bleating ewes,

Long the' morning herb to tarte;

And at noon, within the grove,

We'll renew our vows of love.

SONG 1043.

THE PLACEMAN.

'J'HE patriot in the fenate burns,

Harangues on ev'ry thing by turns
;

Religion, liberty, and laws.

His mcch-lov'd country's facred caufe .'

By place or penfion vvell apply'd,

The premier gains him on his fide :

His country's ardent love is o'er ?

The facred caufe inflames no more.

Long did my heart fecure defy

The ftiafts of many a bnliiant eye j

And ftill it's liberty could boaft

At eafe, while toaft reign'd after toaff.

Now, Hynjen, if you wifh to gain

This heart, defended long in vain
;

My penfion be Eliza's charms !

My place, for life, her faithful arms !

SONG 1044.

Written by Mr. W

—

ll— s.

j '\Y I T H Phillis how oft have I firay'd,

O'er hill, dale, and in the green grove J

How plcas'd to attend the fweet maid!
To tell her how fondly I love.

My Phillis fuch charms does impart.

Such beauties difplay to the view !

. From me Ihe has ftolen a heart
5

A heart that will ever prove true.

She lends a kind ear to my tale
;

Wirh. fmiles (he my toil does reward
j

And when I my paflion reveal.

Her looks fully fpeak her regard.

What mortal more happy can be !

What cares can my bofom alarm I

Whllft Phillis, dear girl, is fo free
;

Pofleffing each power to charm.

But fhould fhe e'er flight he-r fond f;vain,

And leave me her lofs to deplore.

Then, Lethe, relieve me from pain.

And let me not think of her more.

Not think of her more—did I fay ?

Ho»v vain fuch an eft'ort would prove !

For, long as I live, I each day

Muft think of her charms, and ftill love.

SONG 1045.

Written by Mr. Sellew.

'T' fpeak my mind, of womankind.
They are unfettled creatures

j

I never yet, two females met
Alike, eiicept in features.

We ever find, that like the wind,

They frequently are changing
;

From morn till night, their chief delight.

In fearch of folly's ranging.

They gad about, from ball to rout.

On fcanda! ever feeding
;

They talk dnd chat, of this and that.

To fhow their fenfe and breeding.

Puff'd up with pride—fo vain befide.

They ne'er will wifdom learn
;

And v/hen once bent, they're fo intent.

As foon the tide you'll turn.

Seldom pleafing, often teizing;

Murmuring if they're ty'd
;

\{ fui juris, then they're furies.

Never, never fatisfied. •
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Oh ! fickle fex, no mdre perplex,

Nor with your follies teize us 5

Think, e'er coo late, you were by fate

Intended but so pleafe us.

And not to gad, and m?ke us mad,

Purfuing each new foliy.

When onte the rein, the females gain,

They'll drive us melancholy.

Learn wifdom then, ye fons of men,
Be kind, but not too civil

;

For rtiould your wives, e'er guide your lives,

They'll govern like the devil.

SONG 1046.

STREPHON ; A PASTORAL BALLAD.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.

AS Strephon wars ftrolling along to the fair.

So blithefome,fo bonny, and quite debonair,

Reclin'd in a grove a young Ihepherdlefs lay.

To reft her awhile from the heat of the day.

Herfheep had been ftrayingwldeovertheplaln.

And one fhe had loft, which fhe fought for

in vain,

That drove the dear damfel almoft to defpair.

For doleful fhe feem'd, and dejefted her air.

In filence the fwain fat him down on a ftile.

To hear her complainings, then fpoke with a

fmile.

That rouz'd all her paflions, and thriU'd thi-o'

her heart;

So keen was his arrow, io piercing his dart

:

For fhe of a fudden forgot all her care,

And tripp'iJ it with Strephon away to the fair;

Where topknots he bought her, the beft he

could find,

Llkewife a ilraw-hat, for to him fhe was kind.

Her looks were delightful, her charms were

moft fweet;

Her drefs, tho' not gaudy, was cleanly and neat;

From pride and ambition the maiden was free;

Untainted her mind, and fo virtuous was fhe.

The youth, as he view'd her, the fonder he
grev/,

And vow'd he would ever be faithful and true :

He promised to b^nifh all forrow and fkife;

And made the dear damfel, next morning, his

wife.

SONG 1047.

THE WINTER WISH.

Written by Mr. Mavos.

S T R I P T is the foliage of the trees.

No flow'rs the fields adorn
;

No more the balmy weftern breeze.

Or fweetly fmiling morn !

No more the bright Apollo fheds

His warm prolific ray
;

But chearlefs, in his car pervades

The fhprt-liv'd, brumal day.

When rattling hail burfts from the Iky,

And dances o'er the plain
5

When the roof echoes, tempefts fly.

And roaring winds complain
j

When fable night, with ebon wand.
Brings tedious darknefs on.

And bids fiir Cynthia, at command.
Sit Jhrouded o.i her throne;

Then, deareft Qelia, deign to fmile.

Nor fcoin s mutual love
;

Thy fmiles the blackcft llorms beguile.

The richeft joys improve.

With rapture while I catch the fjund.

That fpeaks my flame repaid,

H.ow fwift my glowing heart will bound.

To fee my b.ufhing maid !

O ! be our love or lot the fame.

Thro" every fcene belovif
;

Be ouis an unextinguifn'd flame.

When age has fhed it's fnow ;

Then, whether fpring in colours gay

Adorns the genial ground.

When mufic warbles from each fpray,

And all is bloom around
}

Or whether winter's fuUen wafle.

Deforms the gailefs year;

No anxious care fhall fill my breaft.

No vifionary fear.

Calmnly ferene thro' life I'll glide.

And think each feafon kind
;

Til! doom'd to fail th' eternal tide,

1 leave no vviih behind.

SONG 1048.

Written by Mr. Best.

JJ O W the lufcious fweets are flown,

Spring's forfook her ebon throne ^

Summer now, in rich array.

Bears alone defpotic fway
;

Blulhing now, in early bloom,

Spreads around a rich perfume
;

While the gentle zephyrs play,

Boafting fweets that equal May.

Now Pomona's fweets we tafte.

Smiling at the rich repaft,

Which her labouis ever yield.

Banquets, rich and nobly fill'd
;

Bright Aurora's fcorching beams.

Gild the azure flowing ftreams.

While the gentle zephyrs play,

Boafl:ing fweets that equal May,

View the fertile hills and plains.

Where the fmiling goddefs reigns;

Ceres, ever kind and true,

Cultivates her crops for you}
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And thechearfu! nightingale

Warbles forth her tender tale.

While tire gentle zephyrs play,

Boafting fweets that equal May.

SONG 1049.

By Mr. R

—

gb—y.

TTAREWEL ail the joys which of late I

pofftft,

When with Sylvia's bright prefenca and fight

I was bleft
;

How fwift fled the hours, undifturbed with care,

Ko fears durft intrude, when along with my
fair.

Her cheeks were like rofes, her fliape like

the pine.

Her perfon and aftlon were furely divine
;

To her perfon alone were not graces confin'd,

Tho' lovely her body, more charming her mind.

How fhort-liv'd is beauty ! how frail is our

ftate !

Ah, who can forefee the intentions of fate !

The rofes are withered, infipid they lie !

Ah, who can be fafe, when fuch beauty muft

die !

PofT^Ijng her, life would have beer> worth my
care,

But now 'tis a burden I fcarcelv can bear :

A dungeon would pleafemc, poflefringmy fair;

In a palace unhappy^ if abfent from her.

By her looks I was chear'd, and with eager

deliight

Could gaze at her beauty, from morning till

night

:

But fince fate was cruel enough to deprive

Mv life of it's comfort, why fhould I iurvive ?

SONG 1050.

Written by the Rev. Mr. J—»i..

"^y HEN Britain's queen, on Albion's ftrand

Firft landed from the German main,

Neptune, the guardian of our land.

With Na'ids join'd, and lung this irrain;

Hail, happy iile !

Whofe iun has feldotn feen,

So gracious, fo

Bflov'd a queen.

Fair freedom dreads no galling chain,

In George and Charlotte's love fecure
;

For while the laws his wlllreftrain,

Her mild commands our hearts allure.

Britons with glory,

With glory crown the 6xy,

From whence fprung George
And Charlotte's fwar.

In her the power to charm is f;en,

With unaftVfted wit and fenfe
j

A truly great, yeC humble mien,

Effulgent truth and innocence.

And when no more thefe virtues ihinCp

Save in the bright hiftoric page.

Or in her own illuftrious line,

Prolong'd by heav'n from age to age
;

Still Britannia

Her grateful voice fliall raife,

In joyful (trains.

To Charlotte's praife.

SONG 1051.

Written by Mr. Dawre.

g A C C H US, god of rofy wine.

Shed your influence divine j

Fill to the brim the fprightly bowl.

Nought but wiije can chear the foul.

By this Alexander fought

;

By thi« god -like Plato thought :

This was, fure, the facred fpring,

Where the mufes us'd to iing.

Mirth by this will ever fmile.

This will ev'ry care beguile
j

Ev'ry joy and fecial bllfs,

Rifes hence, and moves to this.

Love may beat his foft alarms,

This excels e'en Nancy's charms ;

Often frowns deform her face
j

Wine has everlafl:ing grace.

SONG 1052.

ANACREONTIC.

Written by Mr. Tomlins.

T Crave not Gyge's boundlefs pow'r.

Nor wilh 1 for the golden ftoie
;

I envy not the regal ftate

Of pompous kings, fupremely great
j

For mirth and joy alone I care,

And wieaths of rofes for my hair.

To-day 1 banilh ev'ry forrow.

Nor think I of the coming morrow.

While chance permits, we'll drink and laugh.

And Bacchus' gifts in goblets quaff";

For fooner than we wifli comes death.

And flops our drinking, and—our breath.

SONG 1053,

Written by Mr. J. R.

p^OW oft, my dear Damon, we've plea-

fiiigiy ftray'd

'Long Medway's fweet banks, and it's ham-
lets around

;

E're the dtw cryflal drop was exhal'd from
the glade.

Or the lark's flirilly note gave to echo a

f.nind !
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And feen the blithe fhepberd repair from his

cot,

» To the (iock his fond breaft accounted his

ftore
;

And he whiftled and fung, nor cared a jot

;

His defires were crown'd, he alk'd for no

more.

Or ken'd the rude hufcandman fpeed to his

toil,

With heart that was happy^ contented and

free
;

O ! how our young bofoms have ponder'd the

while,

And culi'd fweet refleftion for Damon and me !

And pity'd the wealthy, enrolled in ilate.

That ne'er tailed joys from delights fuch as

thefe
;

Let them fmilc in their (hackles, be proud to

be great,

We boafted our freedom, and cherilh'd our

cafe !

Themofly green turf, with pieddaifes crown'd,

Exceeded the carpet's moft be-iuliful dye;

The wild rofy thoin fcatter'd perfume around,

Our mufick tliC notes from each fongfter

hard by.

No honours to deck, nor no titles to grace,

A heart free from guile we enclofed within
;

No falfe afteftation with us found a place.

Or hypocnfy's maik our attions tp fcreen.

Blooming health ftrung our nerves, and fluih'd

on our cheeks.

It breath'd thro' each buih, and fang thro'

the trees ;

While fitknefs, appall'd, from our prefence

did creep,

And clogg'd the high breaft with her loath-

fome difeafe,

We purchas'd no pleafures, they flow'd free as

air.

From nature-deck'd beauties around us dif-

play'd;

No figh from our bofoms, the boder of care,

E'er pierc'd the dark grot, or e'er fuUied the

fhade.

With true patriot feelings enraptur'd we
glow'd,

To fee (miling Ceres her vot'ries repay
;

And hail'd the beneficient hand tiiat heftow'd.

With ardour unknown to the free-thinking

gay-

Thus trod we through life, as to manhood
we grew,

Ner envy'd proud grandeur her glittering

charms

;

Sf Laura was conftant, Melilla but true.

Their fmile was a» audience, a palace

their arms.

SONG 1054.

Written by ^Ir; Mayor.

"J^HE pleafures of a lady's finiles

How falfc,' and yec how fair !

In ev'ry charm there lies a datt,

In ev'ry glance a fnara.

How they recal the youthful mind
From ev'ry glorious aim.

Fill the foft bieaft with racks and fears,

And blaft the buds of fame !

Bound in the fetters of the fair,

In vain we ftrive totnove;

In vain we form the great refolve,

When all the foul is love.

Yet, O bright angel, fmile on me.
Your beauties I adore

;

No other blifs I aflc below
;

Nor can the ikies give more.

SONG 1055.

PACtJLuivl KONI DEI.

Written by Mt. NiciioLts.

pRIEND Deauma, go hafte, let a goblet

be made
By thine hahd, gentle artift> the bell of thy

trade
;

Attend to the ihape, and 'twere befl if the fize

Refembled that cup pacts feign in the flties.

With fuch I'll invoke my good genius to free.

From all that's opprefiive, my Chlue arid me.

On the fool let the vine and it's clufters ap-

pear.

Mount it lofty, and turn it as round as a
fphere

;

Let the (iUer be pure as the liquor I'd quaff.

Left my friend?, as they pledge me, ftiould

fav with a laugh.

This goblet fo mighty, and fcillpture fo fair.

Is no better thaii Sheffield or Birmingham
ware.

Let old Mofer, that excellent prince of his

tribe,

Enchal'e on my goblet the fcenes I defcribe
;

Firft, let him mark at right angles the bowl.

And then let four circles encircle the whole
;

On thefe let the heart-chearing hop and the
vine.

In airy alliance enclofe the defign.

In the firft fpacious round let the artift pro-

duce

Old Falftaff, loud calling fjir more potent
juice;

Let the prince of good fellows, young Harry,
be there.

With, the left of thofe fpirits who laugh away
care

;

Bring Qu^ickiy and Doll too; and, left tjie

fcene droop.

Give fiery-faeed Bardolph to finiih the group.
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In the next let the gay wives of Windfor

appear,

Where the knight in the bafket difccrers his

fear,

Or give (for my Shakefpear with laughter is

ftor'd)

Where his corpulent fides feel the cudgel of

Ford.

Or let good Sir Hugh and old Caius engage

;

Or poor lathy Slender, with lovely Ann Page.

Now under the green oaken tree lay the wight.

While fairies dance round by the moon's
filver light

5

Or, crefted like Heme, let the amorous deer.

In fearch of his hind, in the forfefl appear.

Yes, mark in his face all that lecherous fin

I've feen in the fases of Shuter and Quin.

In the laft give the fcene where bright reafon

again

Bids the prince fcoin the knight and his riot-

ous train.

A moral like this I would wifli to beftow;

Such afts of difcretion towifdom we owe :

Dear goddefs, who never takes up thy abode

Where the brute knows-' no bounds, or the

fot has his load.

Abftrafted from fiich fhall my goblet go round,

Till vacuum prates, with a fonorous found,

From the lees of my csfk, that my liquor is

out;

Then my friends muft excufe till the next

merry bout.

My friends to enjoy's the delight of ritry foul
;

Then hafte ye, and thus falhion NicholU's

bowl.

SONG io<

TO-MORROW.

V Sung at Vauxhall.

J Heed not, while life's on the wing.

What fatfc or what fortune may bring,

Nor think or of care or of foirow;

Would you know why fo happy and gay
j

I've liv'd, my companions, to-day.

And will wafte not a thought on to-morrow.

What pleafures already ape flown.

The joys my fond heart might have known,
I could not repeat without forrow;

When eagerly brimm'd the brlik wine.

When Jove, half-confenting, was mine,

A whifper came, Aay till Eo-morrow*

m live, for I'm wifer at laft,

The prefent fhall pay for the paft,

Tlo moment of future I'll borrowj
The cheat now I fairly defcryj

On to-day you muft only rely.

Look not for a friend in to-morrovr.

I'll catch ev'ry fwift-flyij)j hour,

I'll tafte ev'ry joy in my pow'r,

And uach yon to fmilc away forrow ;

If love nov/ bids beauty be kind.

If you've neftar to gladden your mind.
Have nothing to do with to-morrow.

SONG 1057.

Sung in Cymon.

J Laugh, and I fing,

1 am blithefome and free,

The rogue's little fting.

It can never reach me:
For with fal, la, la, la !

And ha, ha, ha, ha I

It can never reach me.

My /kin is {o tough,

Or fo blinking is lie,

He can't pierce my buff.

Or he mifies poor me.
For with fal, la, la, la!

And ha, ha, ha, ha!

He mifl'es poor me.

O, never be dull.

By the fad willow tree :

Of mirth be brimful.

And run over like me.
For with fal, la, ia, ah!
And ha, ha, ha, hat
Run over like me.

SONG 1058.

AH! Chloris, could I now but fi^

A^ uncoucern'd as when
Your infant beauty could beget

No happinefs nor pain!

When I thij dawning did admire.

And prais'd tlie coming day,

I little thought that riling fire

Would take my reft away.

Your charms in harmlefs childhood lay

As metals in a mine
;

Age from no face takes more away
Than youth conceal'd in thine ;

But as your charms infenfibly

To their perfedlion preft,

So love, as unpercciv'd, did fly.

And center'd in my breaft.

My paflion with your beauty grevy.

While Cupid, at my heart.

Still as his mother favour'd you.

Threw a new (laming dart:

Each gloried in their wanton part
J

To make a beauty, the

Employ'd the utmoft of her art
j

To make a lover, he.

SONG 1059.

J_^E T poets tell of fhape and air.

Of faces beauteous, lovely, fair.

There's nought on earth that can compare
With half the charms 0*' Nellv,
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The lily, nor the rofc fa fwect,

vSo fair, fo fragrant, nor Co neatj

Nought in crcatiun's fo compleat

As is my lovely Nelly.

How happy will that mortal be,

His days will pafs from mis'ry free.

Whom gracious Heaven fhall blefs with thee.

My ever-blooming Nelly.

Then, whilfl- thofe charms adorn your face,

With evVy blooming, ynuthful grace.

Remember, beauty never ftays.

When old-age comes, my Nelly.

Then take a lover to your arms,

Wiiom vigorous, youthful fpivit warms,

Who's worthy to pofTefs thofe charms

Which now adorn my Nelly.

If fuch a fvvain you e'er can find,

Podefs'd of-fuch a form and mind.

He is by Heaven itfelf defign'd

To blefs my charming Nelly.

That fcarch was vain you foon would prove

j

For fhoukl you thro' the whole world rove.

You'd find none worthy «f the love

Of charming, beauteous Nelly.

SONG 1060.

Sung in Cymon.

Y OU gave me laft week a young linnet,

Shut up in a fine golden cage;

Yet how fad the poor thing was within it,

Oh, how did it flutter and rage !

Then he mop'd and he pin'd.

That his wings were confin'd.

Till I open'd the door of his den
J

Then fo merry was he.

And becaufe he was free,

He came to his cage back again.

SONG 1061.

REASON A CURE FOR JEALOVSVJ

A PASTOR At.

Written by Mr. Nicholls.

"T" H E fvveet bloffonas of May gaily filver'd

the groyc.

And wherever 1 turned 'twas mufic and love
;

When the maid ofmy bofom in converle was feen

With the fmarteft young Ihepherd that pipes

on the green :

So foon as thefe tidings were told unto me,
I fnatch'd up my crook, and ran over the lee

;

My lambkins I left to the care of my cur.

For I car'd for no creature on earth but for her.

With the fpeed that the bolt from the archer's

bow flies,

With the fpeed that the falcon returns with
his prize i

I vaulted each ftile I came to in my way.

And thefe rancorous words i determin'd to f?iy

:

Know this, thou falfe Phcbe, I've altftr'd my
mind,

And will feek out another more conftant and
kind.

Thusmiirm'ring, I fled, at my fancy'd difgraccj

Till bright Reafon o'ercook me, and flackeo'd

my pace.

Pry'thee hold, filly Avain, fald the heaven-
born fair

j

Your rage is unmanly, return to your care.

I plainly perceive for the pailion's confefs'd,

'Tii jealoufv rifles your bofom of reft.

Can your Phebc be faithlefs I remember, dull

fwain,

That your abfence to her's the commencement
of pain :

Her lovers were many, ricli, handfome, and
true

;

Yet fhe fcorn'd ev'ry one for a cottage and you.

'Tis Reafon commands, hence her precepts

obeyj'

Who's govera'd by her, cannot eafily ftray

;

Go, in hafte feek your flocks ; for your rofe-

bud of youth

Is juft as you'd have her, all virtue and truth.

Her manners ave charming, J'm proud to allow.
And fmiling content fits with peace on htr

brow ;

Hence nevermore think her inconftant in love.

Whole breaft is as pure as the breaft of a dove.

Quite convinc'd ofmy folly, and rid ofmy pain
1 haft^en'd away to my paftures again;

Where^ under the fycamore boughs, by the
brook.

As recumbent I lean'd on the ftemofmy crookj
I faw thedearmaidtrippingblitheo'er the plain
With a pofey receiv'd from chehand of the fwain.
Straight Ifled to my love, and (1 own it with

pride)

Commended the gift, and the giver befide.

Ye fwains, jne'er let jealoufy enter the breaftj

The demon's delight is to rob you of reft :

'Tis heartlefs to think what the jealous muft
know

;

They feel all the pangs of the wretched below !

To 'fcape from this fury, be gentle and gay
To the fair you efteem, and ftill give her her

way :

To pleafe her, the tendereft ijiethods purfue;

And ftill think her kind, till you find her un-
trut;.

SONG 1062.

Written by Mr. Mallet.

JT A R in the windings of a vale,

Faft by a flieltering wood.
The fafe retreat of health and peace.

An humble cottage flood:

There beauteous Emma flourilh'd fair

Beneath a mother's eye,

Q e 2
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Whofe only wifli on earth was row
To fee her bleft, and die.

The fofteft blufli that nature fpreads

Gave colour to her cheek
;

Such orient colour faiilcs thro' heav'n

When May's fweet mornings break.

Nor let the pride of great ones fcorn

This charmer of the plains
;

That fun which bids thtir diamond blaze.

To deck our lily deigns.

Long had fte •'ir'd each youth with love,

Eac'i maiden with defpair;

And tho' by all a wonder own'd.

Yet knew not /he was fair.

Till Edwin came, the pride of fwains,

A foul that knew no art,

And from whofe eyes ferenely mild.

Shone forth the feeling heart.

A mutual flame was quickly caught.

Was quickly too reveal'd
;

For neither bofom lodg'd a wifh

Which virtue keeps conceal'd.

What happy hours of heartfelt blifs,

Did love on both beftow !

But blifs too mighty longto laft,

Where fortune proves a foe.

His filler, who like Envy form'd.

Like her in mifchief joy'd,

To vvork them harm, with v/icked Ikjlj

Each darker art employ'd.

Tljf father too, a fordid man.

Who love nor pity knew,

Was all unfeeling as the rock

From whence his riches grew.

Long had he feen their mutual flame.

And feen it long unmov'd
;

Then with a father's frown, atlaft.

He fternly difspprbv'd.

In Edwin's gentle heart a war
Ofdlfferingpaliions (trove;

His heart which durft not difobey.

Yet could not ceafe to love.

Deny'd her fight, he oft behind

Th: fprea^ing hawthorn crept.

To fnatch a glance, to mark the fpot

Where Emma walk'd and wept.

Oft too in Stanemore's wintry wafte,

Beneath the moonlight fhade.

In fighs to pour his foften'd foul,

The midnight mourner ftray'd.

His cheeks, where love with beauty glow'd,

A deadly pale o'ercaft ;

So fades the frefh rofe in it's prime,

Before ihe northern blaft

.

The parents now, with late remorfe,
' Hung o'er his dying bed.

And weary'd heav'n A'ith fruitlefs pray'rs.

And frtfitlefs forrows flied.

'Tis part, he cry'd ; but, if your fouls

Sweet m'ercy yec can move,

Let thefe dim eyes oHcemore behold
What they muft ever love.

She came ; his cold hand foftly touch'd.

And bath'd with many a tear;

Faft filling o'er the prinirofe pala

So morning dews appear.

But oh ! his fifter's jealous care

(A cruel fiiler fhe!)

Forbade what Emma came to fay—
My Edwin, live for me.

Now homeward as fhe hopelefs went.
The church-yard path along,

The blafl: blew cold, the dark owl fcream'd

Her lover's fun'ral fong.

Amid the falling gloom of night.

Her fliartling fancy found

In ev'ry bu/h his hovering (hade.

His groan in every found.

Alone, appall'd, thus had (he pafs'd

The vifionarj' vale.

When lol the death-bell fmote her ear.

Sad founding in the gale.

Jufl then file reach'd, with trembling fteps.

Her aged mother's door
;

He's gone, Ihe cry'd, and I fhall fee

That angel face no more.

I feel, I fee) this breaking heart

Beat high againft my fide!

From her white arm down funk her head;

She Ihiver'd, figh'd, and died.

SONG 1063.

Sung at Vauxhall.

A H ! why fhould love, with tyrant fway,

Opprefs each youthful heart;

Muft all his rigid laws obey,

And feel his pointed dart

!

On reafon's aid in vain we call.

To break the flavifli chain;

The potent god difdains it all.

And triumphs in our pain.

SONG 1064.

Sung in Cymem.

T F you make it your plan.

To love but one man,
By one you are furely betray'd:

Shou'd he pruve untrue,

Oh ! what can you do ?

Alas! you muft die an old maid.

And you too muft die an old maid.

"Wou'd you ne'er take a fup.

But out of one cup,

And it proves brittle ware, you can't truflit

If down itfhou'd tip.

Or thro' your hands flip,

how wou'd you then (juench your thirft.
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J( your pakteto hit.

You chufi- but one bit.

And tint dainty tit-bit-ihould not keep 5

Then reftlefs you lie,

Pout, whimper and cry.

And go without fupper to fleep.

As your (hepherds have chofe

Two firings to their bows.

Shall one for each female fufRce ?

Take two, three or four,

Like me t^ke a fcore,

And then you'll be merry and wife.

SONG 1065.

JHE BEE.

Written by Mr. Nicholi-s.

g EE, PhiUidel, that bufy bee,

Ho'.v fwift <hc fcHds from tree to tree,

To kifs the fvve teft flovv'r

!

Thus all the day (he loves to roam.

At eve ftie feeks her ruftick homtf}

y?iid hive* a precious ftorc.

?Giinft hgary winter binds the green,

When not a' bud or blolTom's feen

To tempt her vagrant wing ;

Contented with her prudent ilorc ..\v

She dwells, nor feeks the meadows more

Till Flora gives the fpring.

Not fo the drone 5 in funny liaunts

He juft fupplies his prefent wants,

Unmindful of the hour

When black Decembei's chilling air

Shall rnock his tirnely want of care.

And dumb each vital pow'r.

E'en fo the youth, who thoughlefs throws

Away what Providence beftows,

Soon feels the hand" of need;

Whilft thofe who carefully increafe.

Find, like the bee, in winter peace.

And nleafures fair fucceed.

Not to love, nor be lov'd, ohl I never can bear.

Nor yield to be fent to—one cannot tell wheie j

To live or to die, in this cafe, were all one;

Nay, I fooner would diethan be reckon'd anun«

Perhaps, but to teize me die threatens me fo»

I'm fure were ftie me, Ibe would ftoutly fay, No j

But if" /he's in earneft, 1 from her will run,

And bemarry'd infpite, that I mayn't be a nuni

SONG 1067.

\YHEN fy-a. I faw the graceful maid.

Ah ! me, what meant my throbbing breaftj

Say, foft confufion, art thou love

!

If love thou art, then farewel reft.

With gentle fmlles allwage the pain

Thrfe gent!.' fmiles did firft create;

And though you may not love again.

In pity, ah! forbear to hate.

SONG ic66.

THE ^ UN.

gURE alafs in her bloom, at the age of nine-

teen.

Was ne'er fo diftrefs'd as of late 1 have been
j

I know not, I vuw, any harm I have dune,

But my mother oft tells me (he'll have me a

nun.

Don't you think it a pity, a girl fuch as I

Should be fentenc'd to pray, and to fad, and to

cry ?

With ways fo devout I'm not like to be wofi,

And my heart loves a frolic too well for a nun.

To hear the men flatter, and promlfe and fwear,

Is a thoufand times beliter to me, I declare
;

I can keep myfejf chafte, nor by wiles be un-

done :

y-Jay, beiidcs, I'm too handfome, I think, for

a rjun»

SONG 1068.

WINTER ; AN ODE.

Written by Mr. NicHoxts.

JsTO W doth bleak quarter rudely blow,

And clad in fable, fring'd with fnow.

Hoary-headed winter's come;

To pluck the rofes from the cheek.

To chap the flcin before fo fleek
;

Ev'ry pliant joint to numb.

Now round the embers goffips darn,

The thatcher blithe, in well-thatch'd barn,

Whiftles to his flying flail
;

Whilft Robin Red-breaft, pei-ch"d on high,

Shelter'd from the frowning fky,

Sweetly blends his meny tale.

Now fkulking under hedges low,

With nofe and knuckles tpp'd with blue.

Lazy Dicken feeks his cows
j

Whimpering for his aching toes,

Blowing fingers aimoft froze,

Wilhing moft with Doll to houfe.

Whilft: the alert and aftive fwain,

Exercifing every vein,

Skims the Aide with open breaft.

His fay'rite lal's, f;-om brake below,

Refcends the ball of filver fnow;

Jeering him ihe loves the beft.

And now beneath the houfe-leek'd thatch.

Hard tugging at her frozen latch.

Goody Gofllp fhiv'ring ftandsj

As o'er the flile brifk Colin comes,

She hails the fwain with toolhlefs gumSj
Begging him to lend his hands.

Now in yonder clay-thatch'd cell,

Lift'ning to the difmal knell.

Poverty her head reclines
;

A pallid languor wreathes her brow.

To rear her form ihe knows not how;
There /he fits, and fadly pines.

Go, fons of wealth, while winter reignS,

Search through tht hamlet, fearch the flaint|
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Where you find a fc'ene of woe,

Soon a bounteous aid impart,

Re-animate the drooping heart;

*Tis' more than's mortal to beftow.

Do tills, and peace ffiall fure fucceed,

Refleftion /hali approve the deed;

You'll ne'er mifs the kind fupply.

How can the fordid wretcK conceive,

Keaven will e'er his wants relieve

Who can let his fellow Sit.

SONG 1069.

SWEET CAROLS OF LOVK,

Sung at Vauxh.ill.

JiJ'OWfummer approaches dull winterTeceJes,

Primrofes and vi'lets adorn ev'ry hill,

The ladsand the laffestrip o'erthe greenmeads,
Or fit by meanders flow-murmuring rill.

"While the upland, the lowland, the woodland,
the grove,

And valley, re-echo—fweet carols of love.

While C-oIinwith Phjllis repair to the bow'r,

To exchangeafweetkifs or plight a fond vow,
Cay Florimel gathers each odorous flovv'r,

To deck with a chaplet herTwain's youthful

brow.

Fair Daphne at morn bids adieu to her cot.

And feekf the cool grot or feclnded alcove;

Her Damon ihe greets at the critical fpot;

His heaft leaps forjoy at the fightof his love.

When Ph-ocbus forfakes this low region of clay,

And finksinfoftraptureon Thetis' fair bread,

For the wearifoiiie labour of rigorous day

Balmy ileep has an adequate portion of reft.

SONG 1070.

TO THE NI.SHTINGALE.

Written by Mr. Nic molls.

5 A Y, Philomela, fweet biid fay,

Why 'tis you fh'un the folar ray r

I-Ia'; the pale einprtfs of the iiisiht

Such a rare ftore of calm deljghtj

1 hat you from melody refrain

Till flie leads up her ftarry train j

Then to her filver beams you fiug

Thef\«^eteft cadence of the fpring.

Ah! lovely warbler, quit the thade

For penfive melancholy made :

Come whilft the meads are freih and gay,
Prom llft'ning morn till fitting, day,

And with thy moft melodious ftrains,

Make light the labour of the fwains;
So may the thorn, that's in thy neft,

,Ne'er rankle in tay tender breaft ! v

When the dull Hiades of night are fled,

And Phoebus fliews his radiant head,

Arrridft the fweets of op'ning fiowrs,

rioEnailis, from vales, irpm wuods aud bow'/sj

All but the moping owl, and thee,

Cli-mb the vaft building, and the tree,

Stretch wide their throats, and warble fweet,

To hail the genial god of heat.

Come ! with the gayeft choir unite,

Anri greet with them the fource of lightl

For when thou firft eflay'd thy wing,
He led thee forth to cooling fprlng.

Matur'd the v/orm thou lov'ft fo well.

And fpread the blcffoms round thy cell :

Made thick the fhades, you haunt in June,
To ihun the fultry beams of noon.

Come, and with thy varied fong

Make glad rny heart the whole day long.

O come ! a.id, of the ruftick throng.

Should one cflfay to do thee wrong,
May he ne'er know that peace of mind
The fons of tendernefs can find :

May fairy tlves, and dapper fprights.

Make fad his noon-day and his night?.

Thus fings a fwain who fcorns the throng I

Who'd do nornell, norneftlings wrong;
Whofe will would never do offence

To helplefs, artlefs innocence
;

But would with all his might divert

The hand uplift to do thee hurt.

Then quickly to my vale defcend.

And entertain me as your friend !

SONG 107-1.

r LORIZEL.

Sung at Vavxhazl.

"^/y^HKN larks forfake the flow'ry plain.

And love's fweet numbers fwell

;

My voice /hall join theii morning ftraln,

III praife of Florizel.

Where woodbines twift their fragrant fliade.

And nobritide beams repel;

I'll reft me on the tufted mead.
And fmg of Florizel.

When naoon-bffams dance among the boughs,

That lodge fweet Philomel,

I'll pour w>ith her my tuneful vows.

And fing of Florizel.

Were mine, ye great; your envy'd lot.

In gilded courts to dwell;

I'd leave them for 3 Itinoly cot,

With love and Florimel.

SONG 1072.

Written by Mr. Hamilton.

AH! the ftiepherd's moumful fate!

When doom'd to {ove, and doom'd to )aH«

guiJh,

To bear the fcornful fair-one's hate.

Nor dare difclofe his anguifh.

Yet eager looks, and dying iighs.

My fecret foul dlfcover,

While rapture trembling thro* my eye?

Reveals how much 1 love h^.
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The tender glance, the tedd'ningchsek,

. O^erlpread with rifing bUirti?s,

A thousand various ways they ('peak

A thoul'and various wifhes.

for oh I that form fo heavenly fair,

Thofe languid eyes fo fvveetly iniiling!

That artlel's bluih, and modcft air,

So artfully beguiling !

Thy every look, ^nd every grace

So charms whene'er I view chee,

Till death o'ertake me in the chace

Still will my hopes purfue thee :

Then when nny tedious hours are paft

Be this laft blelfing given,

Low at thy feet to breath my laft.

And die in light of heaven.

SONG 1073.

SURE YOU WILL NOT LEAVE ME.

Sung at Vauxhall.

"^y^HEN firft you woo'd me to comply,

And taught my heart to flutter.

You faid you ne'er wou'd from me fly,

As plain as tongue could utter;

That you'd be ev'ry thing that's dear.

Of joy you'd not bereave me;
I'd all to hope, and nought to fear.

Then fure you will not leave me«

Were 1 fo wickedly inclin'd,

1 might abufe the leifure;

I know who wou'd be fond and kind,

And chink attendance pleafure ;

But I to honour will be true,

And never once deceive ye;

What's juft to plighted love I'll do,

Then fure you will not leave me.

Say, fay the word you will not go.

Nor cruel let me find ye,

With you all ri/k and toil I'll knowr.

But cannot ftay behind ye.

ho' left on Tweed's or Thames' fmooth lidcj

Your abfence fure would grieve me
3

O what a pain it is to chide !

Sure, fure you will not leave me.

SONG 1C74..

NANCY WALL.

Written by Mr. Giffard.

Sung at Vauxhall.

J[-J
ASTE, heavenly nine, ye mufes hafte.

At doating Strephon's call,

And blefs him with you^ fweeteft tafte.

To fine: of Nancy Wall

:

Tho' in Htr faultlefs form you'I'l find

The namelefs graces all.

Yet greater beauties deck the mind
Of lovely Nancy Wall,

How elegantly does (hi move
Along this mj-ftic ball.

And all is grdce, and ail is love

In blooming Nancy Wall.
Sublimely fweet, whene'er ihe (ingj.

The m/ilting accents fall

;

And lift'ning Cupids clap their wings.
Applauding Nancy Wall.

A foul fo bright, a form fo fair.

For adoration call
;

And real'on bids us worfliip there.

And points to Nancy Wall :

Whiift thus divine, my fears how gttiK. I

My hope how very fmall !

If he alone is bleft by fate.

Who merit* Nancy Wall.

SONG 1075.

ANACREONTIC.

Written by Mr. Mavor.

"Vy HILE I figh'd with idle care,

F-.r a jilting, cruel f^iir,

Tliracia's god forbade to pine.

And prefcrib'd his rofy wine.

Quick tormenting Cupid flew.

And to love ! ba^le adieu :

Bacchus came with jolly face,

And fupply'd his vacant place.

Ev'ry joy on earth was mine.
Social friends, and mirth and wioe;
Tnen I fwore by Stygian Jove,
Ne'er to talle the cares of love.

But how frail the vow that dies

At a glance of beauty's eyes !

Chloe taught me wine was vain,

And 1 turn'd to love again.

SO N G 1076.

POLITICIANS may prate

Cn affairs of the ftate,

A.nd wrangle and make a great rout:

But our voices we'll join.

In the praifeof good wine.

So my friends pufh the bottle about.

'Tis this makes us bold.

And will keep out the cold.

Such virtues in claret combine;
V/hile the fla/k is in view.

Our joys are ftill new.

And our cares are all drowu'd in good winc-

That f«llov.''s an afs,

Who would fnesk from his glafs.

For fome infolent Chloe to whine;
Let him come no more here,

For by Bacchus I fvvear.

He's not worthy to tafte of our wine.

The neftar of old,

That fo much is extoir^.
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Wbich the de'ties drink -when they dine

j

Let none hence deceive je.

For if you 11 believe me,

Their nectai's no more than good wine.

Thofc heroes fo ftout.

Who our enemies rout.

And to glory fo much do incline
j

Was the fladc out of fiijht.

They no longer could fignt.

So the praife is ail due to good wine.

The poet, whofe wit

Each humour can hit,

Whs with rapture makes flow ev'ry line;

What tho' he may chufe

Other names for his mufe,

Yet the name of the mufe is ^ood wine.

The prieft fo devout,

His text to help out,

Seeks relief in his cardinal fine

;

After taking a fup

From a full-flowing cup.

Cries, There's nothing on earth like good wine.

To fum up my fong.

That you mayn't think it long,

Tho' the fubjeft, you'll own, is divine
5

From the eaft ta the weft.

By all folks 'tis confeft,

That there's nothing can equal good wine.

SONG 1077.

* THE BRAES OF YARROW.

Sung at Vauxh ALL.

VTH'E fun juft glancing thro' the trees

Gave light and joy to ilka grove,

And pleafute in each fouthern breeze,

Awaken'd hope and flumb'ring love.

When Jenny fung with hearty glee

To charm her winfome marrow,

My bonny laddie gang with me,

We'll o'er the braes of Yarrow.

Young Sandy was the blitheft fwain.

That ever pip'd on broomy brae:

JJo lafs cou'd ken him f'ee fra pain,

So graceful, kind, fo fair and gay.

And Jenny fung, &c.

He kifs'd and lov'd the bonny maid.

Her. fparkling een had won his heart;

No lafs the youth had e'er betray'd.

No fears had (he, the lad no art.

And ftill fhe fung, ic.

SONG 1078.

Written by the Rev. Dr. De la Cowr.

Occafioned by feeing a Lady in an oppofite

Window.

WHILST on forbidden fruit 1 gaze,

And look my heart away;

Behold -nv ftar of Venus blaze.

And rile upon d^e day;

Fair as the purple-blufliing hour».
That paint the mcjrning eye;

Or cheek of" evening after-ihow'rs,

That flufli the we:ern fky.

I fend a figh with ev'ry glance.

And drop a fofter tear;

Hard fare, no farther to advance,
And yet to be fo ni-ar:

So Moles, from fair Pyfga's height^
The land of Canaan e)'d;

Survey'd the region of delight,

He faw, catr.e down, and dy'd.

SONG 1079.

JEMMY DAWSON.

Written by Mr. Shenstohe.

r^ O ME liften to my mournful tale,

Ye tender hearts and lovers dear;

Nor will you fcorn to heave a figh.

Nor need you blulTi to (hed a tear.

And thou, dear Kitty, peerlefs maid.

Do chou a penfive ear incline;

For thou canrt weep at every woe
;

And pity every plaint—but mine.

Young Dawfon was a gallant boy,

A brighter never trod the plain;

And well he lov'd one charming maid,

And dearly was he lov'd again.

One tender maid, (he lov'd him dear.

Of gentle blood the damfel came;
And faultlefs was her beauteous formj

And fpotlefs was her virgin fame.

But cuufe on party's hateful (trife,

That led the favour'd youth afttay !

The day the rebel clans appear'd;

O, had he never feen that day !

Their colours and their fa(h he wore.

And in the fatal drefs was found
;

And now he muft that death endure,

Which gives the brave the keeneft wound.

How pale was then his true-love's cheek

When Jemmy's fentence reach'd her ear !

For never yet did Alpine fnows

So pale, or yet fo chill appear.

With fault'ring voice, (hew-eeping fald.

Oh, Dawfon, monarch of my heart
j

Think not thy death (hall end our loves.

For thou and 1 will never part.

Yet might fweet mercy iind a place,

And bring relief to Jemmy's woes;

O George, without a pray'r for thee.

My oraifons fliould never clofe.

The gracious prince that gave hiai life^

Would crown ajiever-dying flame
,

And evry tender babe I bore

Should iearn to lifp the giver's name.

But tho' he (hould be dragg'd in fcoN» ,
[

To yonder ignominious tree
;
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He fliall not want one conftant friend

To /hare the cruel fate's decree.

O then her mourning-coach was caU'<J>

The fledge mov'd (lowly on before
5

Tho' borne ia a triump.hal car,

She had not lov'd her fav'rite more.

She follow'd him, preparM to view

Tiie terrible behefts of law ;

And the laft fcpne of Jemmy's woe,

With calm and ftedfaft eye fhe faw.

Dlftorted was that blooming face,

Which (he had fondly lov'd fo long
;

And ftiiled was that tuneful breath,

Which in her praife had fweetiy fung ;

And fever'd was that beauteous neck,

Round which her arms had fondly closed;

And mangled was that beauteous breaft,

On which her love-fick. head repos'd :

And ravifh'd was that conftant heart.

She did to ev'ry heart prefer
;

For though it could it's king forget.

'Twas true and loyal ftill to her.

Amid thofe unrelenting flames

She bore this conftant heart to fee
;

But when 'twas moulder'd into duft,

Yet, yet, rt\e cry'd, I follow thee.

My death, my death alone can fliew

The pure, the lafting love I bore
;

Accept, O heaven ! of woes like ours,

And let us, let us weep no more.

The difmal fcene was o'er and part.

The lover's mournful hearfe retir'd
;

The maid drew back her languid head,

And fighing forth his name, expir'd.

Tho' juftice ever muft prevail.

The tear my Kitty fhcds is due
;

For fcldom fliall flie hear a tale

So fad, fo tender, yet fo true.

SONG 1080.

THE LANDSCAPE.

Written by Mr. Shenstone,

T-TOW pleas'H within my native bowers
Erewhile I pafs'd the day !

Was ever fcene fo rieck'd with flowers ?

Were ever flowers fo gay ?

How fvveetly fmil'd the hill, the vale.

And all the landfcape round !

The river gliding down the dale,

The hill with beeches crown'd !

But now, when urg'd by tender woes
I fpeed to meet my dear.

That hill and (tream my zeal oppofe.

And check my fond career.

No more, fince Daphne was my the.liej

Their wonted charms 1 fee :

Their verdapt hill, atid filver ftream,

Divide my love and me.

SONG loSi,

THE KNIGHT AND SHETHERd's T)AUGH.

TIRJ AN OLD BALLAD.

'J'HERE was a (hepherd's daughter
Came tripping on the way

;

And there by chance a knight flie fhet.

Which caufcd her to ftay.

Good morrow to you, beauteous maid,
Thefe words pronounced he:

O 1 fliall die this day, he faid,

if I've not my will of thee.

The Lord forbid, the maid reply'd.

That you fliould wax fo wode !

But for all that flie could do or fay.

He would not be withftood.

Sith you have had your will of me, ..

And put me to open fhame
j

Now, if you are a courteous knight.
Tell me what is your name?

Some do call me Jack, fweet-heart.

And fome do call me Jill ;

But when 1 come to the king's fair court

They call me Wilful Will,

He fet his foot into the Airrup,

And away then he did ride
\

She tuckt her girdle about her middle,

And ran clofe by his fide.

But when fhe came to the broad water.
She fet her breaft and fwam

\

And when /he was got out again,

She took to her heels and ran.

He never was the courteous knight.
To fay. Fair maid, will ye ride ?

And flie was ever too loving a maid,
To fay, Sir Knight abide.

When ihe came to the king's fair court.
She knocked at the ring

;

So ready was the king himfelf
To let this fair maid in.

Now Chrift you fave, my gracious liege.

Now Chrift you fave and fee,

You have a knight within your court
This day hath robbed me.

What haih he robbed thee of, fweet-hsart ?

Of purple or of pall ?

Or hath he took thy gay gold-ring

From off thy ringer fmall i"

He hath not robbed me, my liege.

Of purple nor of pall :

But he hath got my maidenhead.
Which grieves me worft of all.

Now if he be a batchelor.

His body I'll give to thee;
But if he be a married man.
High handed he fliall be.

Pp
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He called down his merry men all,

By one, by two, by three;

Sir William ul'ed to te the firft,

But now the laft cSirie he.

He brought her down full forty pound,

Tied up within a glove :

Fairniaid, I'll give ths f^me to thee;

Go. feeic thee another love.

I'll have none of your g'lld, {he faid,

Nor I'll have none nf vout feej

But your fair body I muft have

The king hath granted me.

Sir Williinn lan and fetched her then
Five hundred pounds in gold,

Saying, Fair maid, take this to thee,

Thy fault will ne'er he told.

Tis net thy gold that fhall me tempt,
Thefe words then anfwered fhe,

But your own body 1 mutt have.

The king hath granted me.

Would I had drank the *ater clear,

When I did drink the wine,
R.itherthan any fhepherd's brat

Siiould be a lady of mine I

Would I had drank the puddle foul,

When I did drink the ale,

Rather than ever a fhepheid's brat

Should tell me fuch a tale !

A fhepherd's brat even as I was,

You might have let me be,

1 never had come to the king's fair court,

To crave any love of thee.

He fet her on a milk-white deed.

And himfelf upon a grey
;

He hung a bugle about his neck.

And fo they rode away.

But when they came unto the place,

Where marriage rites were done.

She prov'd herfelf a duke's daughter.

And he but a fquire's fon.

Now marry me, or not, Sir Knight,
Your pleafure /hall be free

j

If you make me lady of one good town,
I'll make you lord of three.

Ah ! curfeJ be the gold, he f.v.i.

If thou hadft not been true,

J fiould have forfakcn my fweet love.

And have changed her for a new.

And now their hearts being linked fart,

Thsy joined hand inhano:
Thus l:e had both purl'e, and perfon too,

And all at his conimand.

SONG ic8i.

JTLY care to the winds, thus ! blow thee away,
rii drown thee in wine if thou dar il here

to ftay.

'*^ith bumpers of claret my fpirits I'll raife,

i'!l laugh and I'll fing ali the rs.'i of mj days.

God Bacchus this moment adopts me his {(>n

And infpir'd, my bread glows with tranfports

unknown.
The fparkling liquor new vigour fuppl'cs.

And makes the nymph kind who before was
too wife.

Then dull fober mortals be happy as me,
Tw'> bottles cf claret will make us agree.

Will open your eyes to fee Phillis's charms,
And her coyncfs waih'd down, fhe'll fly to your

arm.

SONG 10S3.

ARISE, arife, great dead, for arms renown'd.
Rife hom your urns, and fave your dying

ftory;

Your deeds will be in dark oblivion drown'd.

For mighty William feizeS all your glory.

Aga'n the BritJlh trumpet founds.

Again Britannia bleeds;

To glorious death, or comely wounds.
Her godlike monarch leads.

Pay u?, kind fate, the debt you owe,
Celeftial minds from clay untie;

Let coward fpirits dwell below,

And only give the brave to die.

SONG 1084.

Written by Matthew PRiok.

"Y^ES, faireft proof of beauty's poWer^
Dear idol of my panting heart

;

Na'^re points this my fatal hour;

And I have liv'd; and we niuft part.

While now I take my laft adieu,

Heave thou no figh, nor fned a tear;

Left yet my half-clos'd eye may view

On earth an obje(5l worth it's care.

From jcaloufy's tormenting ftrife

Foj- ever be thy bofom freed
;

That nothing may difturb thy life.

Content I haften to the dead.

Yet when fome better-fated youth

Shall with his amorous parley move thee,

Refledl OP.t moment on his truth

Who dying thus perfifts to love thee.

SONG 1085.

Written by Matthew Prior.

TN vain you tell your parting lover

You w:/h fair winds may Wafc him over;

Alas! what winds can happy prove,

That bear me far from what 1 love?

Alas ! what .-langers on the main
Can equal thcfc which I fuftain

"from (lighted vows and cold difdaln?

Be gentle, "and in pity chufe

To m!h she v^Jldeft tempelh loofej
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That, thrown again upon the coaft

Where firft my ihipwreck'd heart was loft,

I may once mo.re repeat my pain.

Once more in dying notes complaim

Of flighted vows and cold difdain.

SONG 1086.

THE CAUTION.

PHILIRA's charms poor Damon toot;

How eager he for billing !

When, lo I the Nymph the fwain forfook,

To fliew her pow'r of killing :

In either eye flie fheath'd a dart

;

He felt it, never doubt him ;

Gdzooks ! a man were through the heart,

Ere he cou-'d look about him.

But mark the end, with fcythe fo fliarp

Time o'er the forehead ftruck her.

And all her charms began to warp
;

Then {he. was in a pucker

:

She then began to rave and curfe.

Her tinie'fhe pafs'd no better
j

Yet ftiU had hopes, ere bad grew worfe,

Some comely fwain might get her.

Philira, ev'ry lad flie meets.

Now makes an am'rnus trial

;

But each with fcorn her warmneis treats

;

Each frowns in cold denial.

Coquettes, take warniny' j change your tune.

This woeful cafe rtmomber :

The bedfellow you flight in June,
You'll wifh for in~December.

SONG 1087.

Written by Mrs. Barbauld.

(^OME here, fond youth, whoe'er thou be
That boarts to love as well as me, '^

And if thy breaft have feit fo wide a wound,
Come hitlier and thy flame approve;

I'll teach thee what it is to love,

And by what marks true paflion may be found.

It is to be all bath'd in tears,

To live upon a fmile for years,

To lie whole ages at a beauty's feet;

To kneel, to languilh, a«:j implore.

And ftill tho' {he dildain, ador?;

It is to do all this,and chink thy fuff'rings fweet.

It is to ga-ze upon her eyes

With eagaj- joy and fond furprize,

Yet temper'd with fuch chafte and awful fear

As wretches feel who wait their doom
;

Nor muft one rurier thought prefume,
Tho' but in whifpers breath'd, to meet her ear

It is to hope, tho' hope were lod,

Tho' heaven and earth thy paffion croft;

Tho' ftie were bright as fainted queens above.
And thou the leaft and meaneft fwain
That folds his flock upon the plain,

Yet if thou dar'ft not hope, thoa doll jiot love.

It is to quench thy joy in tears,

To nurfe ftrnnge doubts and groundlefs fears j

If pangs of jealoufy thoH haft not prov'd, ..

Tho' fhe vv'cre fonder and more true

Than any nymph old poets drew,

O never dream again that thou haft lov'd.

If when the darling maid Is gone.

Thou soft not feek to be aloile,

Wrapt in a ple'afing tr.ir. .e of tender woej
And mufe, and fold :hy languid arms.

Feeding thy fancy on her charms.

Thou doft not love, for love is nouiiih'd fo.

If any hopes thy bofom ftiare,

But thofe which love has planted thjrc.

Or any cares but his thy breaft enthrall.

Thou never yet his power haft known
j

Love fits on a defpotic throne.

And reigns a tyrant, Ifhe reigns at all.

Now if tiiou art fo loft a thing.

Here all thy tender forrows bring,

And prove whoftr patience i.'Pg^fl can endure
J

'vVe'il ilrive whofe fancy (hall be loft-

In dreams of fondeft pallion nioft ;

For if thou thus haft lov'd, oh"! never hope a
cure.

SONG loSS,

Sung at VAUXHAtt.

T Like the man whofe foaring foul

\s gen'rous and refin'd,

Whofe paflions aft beneath" controul.

With love and honour join'd.

The oak, by woodbines ou the plaln^

Encompafs'd and carefs'd.

Is not more fteaofaft in it's reign.

Nor is more fweetly drefs'd.

The frothy fons of vice and fhow.

Like fliadows, and like noife.

Have nothing in themfelves, we know,
.That fobcrfenfe enjoys

j

But pure and conftant love endears.

And feafts both ear and fitrht.

While ey'ry thing that virtue fears

Can give no true delight.

SONG 1089.

Written by Mrs. BARBAUtD.

TF ever thr)u didft joy to bind

Two hearts in equal paflion joind^

O fon of Venus! hear me Jiow,

And bid Florella blels my vow.

If any blifs referv'd for me
Thou in the leaves of fate ftiould'ft fee,

if any white propitious ho>'J",

Pregnant with hoarded joys in ftore;

Now, now the mighty treafare give,

In her for whom alone I live;

In fterlirig love pay all the fum.
And ru abfolv^tiie fates to come.
P p a
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In all the pride of full-blown charms
Yield her, reler»ting, to my arms

;

Her bofom touch with foft defires,

And let her feel what ftje infpires.

Bt't, Cupid, if thine aid be vain

The dear reluctant maid to gaiui

If ftlll with cold averted eyes

She daA) my hopes, and fcorn my flghs;

O grant ('tis all I aik of thee)

That I no more may change than fhe;

But ftill with duteous leal love on,

When ev'ry gleam of hope is gone.

Leave me then alone to languifh,

Think not time can heal my anguifli,

Pity the woes which I endure,

But never, never grant a cure.

SONG 1090.

C EE, the god of day appearing,

Gilds yon eartein izure iVcies

:

Sec, the flow'rs their heads are rearing,

And from drowzy flumbers rife.

But in hopelcfs love's no dawning

Of contentment's peaceful light

:

Vain t'expcft the chearful morning

;

All is one continued night.

'SONG 109 1.

THI EARLY HORN.

Sung at Sadi-er's Wells.

TyITH early horn falute the morn
That gilds this charming place

j

With ch-earful cries bid echo rife.

And join the jovial chace.

The vocal hills around.

The waving woods.

The chryflal floods,

All, all return th'enliv'nlng found.

SONG 109a.

Sung at Vauxhall,

VE f^'r, who fhine thro' Britain's ifle.

And triumph o'er the heart
j

Be once attentive for a while

To what 1 now impart.

Would you obtain the youth you loi-e.

The precepts of a friend approve.

And learn the way to keep hira.

As foon as Nature had decreed

The bloom of eighteen years.

And Ifabel from fchool is freed.

Then beauty's force appears

:

The youthful blood begins to flow
;

She hopes for man, and longs to know
The fureft way to keep him.

When firft the pleafing pain is felt

Within the lover's breaft
;

And you by ftrange perfuafion melt.

Each wiihing to be bleft:

Be not too bold, nor yet too coy.

With prudence lure the happy boy.

And that's the way to keep him.

At court, at ball, at park, or play,

Affumt a modeft pride
j

And, left yonr tongue your mind betray.

In fewer words confide:

The maid, who thinks to gain a mate
By giddy chat, will find, too late,

That's not the way to keep him.

In drclTing ne'er the hours kill.

That bane to all the fex

;

Nor let the arts of dear fpadille

Your innocence perplex :

Be always decent as a bride
;

By virtuous rules your reafon guide;

For that's the way to keep him.

But when the nuptial knot is faft.

And both it's blefiings fhare.

To make thofe joys for ever laft.

Of jealoufy beware

;

His love with kind compliance meet.

Let conftanc}' the work complete,

And vou'il be fure to keep him.

SONG 1093.

A HUNTING CAJJTATA.

Sung at VAUxKALt.

Recitative,

H ARK, the horn calls away

;

Come the grave, come the gay;
Wake to mufic that wakens the /kies,

Quit the bondage of flotfh, and arife.

Air.

From the Eaft breaks the morn.
See the fun-beams adorn

The wild heath, and the mountains fo high
j

Shrilly opes the ftaunch hound.

The ftecd neighs to the found.

And the floods and the vallies reply.

Our forefathers fo good

Prov'd their greatncfs of blood,

By encount'ring the hart and the boar;

Ruddy health bloom'd the face.

Age and youth urg'd the chace.

And taught woodlands and forefts to .roar.

Hence, of noble defcent.

Hills and wilds we frequent.

Where the bofom of nature's reveal'd ;

Though in life's bufy day,

Man ofman makes a prey.

Still let ours- be the prey of the field.
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With the chace in full fight,

Gods ! how grest the delight

!

How our moral fcnlatio«3 refine !

Where is care, where is fear ?

Like the winds, in the rear;

And the man's loft in fomcthing divine.

Now to horfe, my brave boys

;

Lo ! each pants for tlic joys

That anon Ihall enliven the whole :

Then at evo wc'il difmount,

Toils and pl'eafurcs recount,

And renew the chace over the bowl.

SONG 1094.

B
THE GENEROUS DISTRESS-

LOW, ye blealc winds, around my head,

And fuothe my heart-corroding cars,

Flaih round my brows, ye lightnings red,

And blaft the laurels planted there !

But may the maid, where'er /ha be.

Think not of my diftrefs nor me.

May ail the traces of our love

Be ever blotted from her mind;
May from her breaft my vows remove.
And BQ remembrance leave behind 1

But may the maid, &c.

Oh I may I ne'er behold her more,
For ihe has robbd my foul of reft,

Wifdom's aflirtance is too poor

To calm the temped in my breaft!

But may the maid, &c.

Come, death ! O come, thou friendly fleep.

And with my forrows lay me low;

AnAjlwuld tlic gent'e virgin weep,

Nor fharp, nor lading be her woe:

Rvt may ihe think, where'er ihe be,

No more of my diilrefs nor me.

SONG 1095.

J^ OW the happy knot is ty'd,

Betfey is my charming bride;

Ring the bells, and fill the bowl.

Revel all without controul.

Who fo fair as lovely Bet 1

Who fo bleft as Colinet!

Now adieu to maiden arts.

Angling for unguarded hearts;

Welcome Hymen's lafting joys,

Lifping, wanton, girls and boys:

Gjris as fair as lovely Bet,

Boys as fweet as Colinet.

Tho' ripe fheaves of yellow corn

Now my plenteous barn adorn;

Tho' I've deck'd my myrtle-bow'rs,

With the faireft, fweeteft flow'rs:

Riper, fairer, fweeter yet.

Are the charms of lovely Bet.

Tho' on Sundays I'was fcen,

Drefs'd like any May-day queen
;

Tho' fix fweethearts daily ftrove

To deferve thy Betfey's love:

Them I quit without regret.

All my joy's in Colinet.

Strike up, then, the ruftic lay,

Crown with fports our bridal dayj

May each lad a miftrefs find.

Like my Betfey, fair and kind.

And each lafs a huiband get.

Fond and true as Colinet.

Ring the bells, and fill the bowl,

Revel all without controul.

May the fun ne'er rife or fet.

Bur with joy to happy Bet,

And her faithful Colinet.

SONG 1096.

ON THE ABSENCE OF MAY.

Written by Mr. Cunningham.

'pHE rooks in the neighb'ring grove

For /belter cry all the long day;

Their huts, in the branches above.

Are covcr'd no longer by May.

The birds that fo chearfully fung.

Are fiient, or plaintive each tone.

And as they chirp low to their young.

The wajit of their goddefs bemoan.

No daifies on carpets of green.

O'er nature's cold bofom are fpread;

Not a fweet-brier fprig can be feen

To fiirniih fre/li wreaths for my head ;

Some fiow'rs indeed may be found,

But thefe neither blooming nor gay;

The faireft ftill fleep in the ground.

And wait for the coming of May.

December perhaps lias purloin'd

Her rich, though fantaftical gear.

With envy the month's may kave^oin'd.

And jollied her out of the year.

Some /hepherds, 'tis true, may repine

To fee their lov'd gardens undreft,

But I, while my Ph'iJlida's mine.

Shall always have May in my breaft.

SONG 1097.

PERHAPS it 13 not love, faidi.

That melts my foul when Flavia's ni|

Where wit and fenfe like her's agree.

One may be pleas'd, and yet be free.

The beauties of her poli/h'd mind.

It n«eds no lover's eye to find;

The hermit freezing in his cell

Might wiih the gentle Flavia vrclf.

It is not love—averfe to bear

The fervile chain that lovers wear

;

Let, let me all my fears remove,

My doubts difpel—it is not love—

Oh ! when did wit fo brightly /hinc

In any form lefs fair than thine ?
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It is— lE IS love's fub tie fire,

And under friendfhip lurks defire.

SONG 109S.

Wtltteta by Mr. Shenstone.

VE gentle nypiphs and generous dames,

That rule o'er.every Britifli mind
;

Be fure you foothe their amorous flames.

Be fure your laws are cot unkind.

For hard it is to wear their i^looni

In unremitting, fighs away
;

To mourn the night's oppreirive glcom,

And faintly biefs the j-ifing day.

Andcrtfel 'twere a free-born fwain,

A Briti/h youth ihould vainly moan
;

"Who fcornful of a tyrant's chain.

Submits to yours, and yours alone.

No pointed fpcar, nor links of ftee),

Could e'er thofe gallant minds fubue.

Who beauty's v/ounds with plqafurc fc;el)

And boalt the fetters wrought by you.

, 'S p N G 1099.

Written by Mr. Shenstonx.

Q N every tree, in every plain,

I trace the jov'ial fpring in vain !

A fickly, languor veils mine eyes,

And faft my waning vigour fiies.

Nor flow'ry plain, nor budding tree,

That fmile on othf rs, fmile on me ;

Mine eyes from death fiiall court repofe,

Nor fhed a tear before they clofe.

What biifs to rr^e can feafoi^s bring ?

Or, what the needlefs pride of fpring !

The cyprefs bough, that fulcs the bier.

Retains it's verdure a!l the year.

'Tis truffj my vinefofrefli ind fair.

Might clai;n awhils my wonted cars
j

My rural ftore fome pleafurc yieM
\

So whitea ftpfk, fo £v?en a neld !

My friends, that each in kindnefs vie,

Might well expeft one parting figh
;

Might well demand one tender tear;

For when wcas Damon iniincere ?

But, ere I alk once more to view
Yon ferting fun his race renew.

Inform me, fwains, my friends declare,

W^ill pitying Delia join the prajer f

.SO N G iiGO.

fH O' Ghloe's out of faftion,

Caji blufti and be finccre,

I'll toaft her in a bunnper.

If all the bdle.s.v^ere here.

Whattho' ao di'monds fparkle

Araund h;r ceck. aai.ws'ift.'

With ev'ry fiiining virtue

The lovely maid is grac'd.

In modeft, plain apparel,

No patches, paint, nor airs
j

In debt alone to natute,

An angel fhe appears.

From gay coquettes, high-finiih'd<

My Chloe takes no rules;

Nor envies tliem their conqrtefts.

The hearts of all the fools.

Who wins her muft have merit.

Such merit as her own;
The graces ailpoiTciling,

Yet knows not (he has one,

Tlien grant me, gracious heav'ns>

The gifts you inoft approve;

And Chloe, charming Chloe,

Will blefs tnf. with her love.

SONG iioi.

Written by Mrs. Barbauld.

AS near a weeping fpring reclin'd,

The beauteous Araminta pin'd,

And mourn'd a falfe ungrateful youth
;

While dying echoes caught the ftiind.

And fpread the foft complaints around
Of broken vows and alter'd truth

J ,. r

An aged /hepherd heard her moan,
And thus in pity's kindeft tone

Addrefs'd the loft, defpairing maid;
Ceafe, ceafe, unhappy fair, to grieve.

For founds, tho' fweet, can ne'er relieve

A breaking heart by love betray'd.

Why lliouldft thou wafte fuch precious (howere,

That fall like dew on wither'd flowers-

But dying pafTion ne'er reftor'd;

In beauty's empire is no mean,
And woman, either flave or queen.
Is quickly fcorn'd when not ador'd.

Thofe liquid pearls from either eye,

Which might an eaflcrn empire buy,

j Unvalued here and fiuitiefs fail;

No art the feafon can renew
When love was young, and Damon true.

No tears a wandering heart recall.

Ceafe, ceafe to giieve, thy tears are vain.

Should thofe fair orb;? in drops of rain

Vie with a weeping fouthern iky;

For hearts overcome with love and grief

Ail nature yields but one relief;

Die, haplefs Ai'aminta, die.

SONG II02.

THE FREE i(»IASON's GARLAND. 1 i

(^OOD people, draw near, '
'•".

And the truth you ihall hear,

I. fcorn Po put any grimace on
;

You've been bamm'd long enough.
With the d d filly ftufl",

Of a free and accepted mafon.
,
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The dear brotherhood

(As they certainly fliould)

Their follies do put a good face on ;

Tho' 'tis nought but a gin.

To catch other fools in,

So fly is an accepted Rfiafon.

With aprons before 'em,

For better decorum,

Of fecrets they talk, 'twoti'd amaze dnfe.

in aprons array'd

Of calves leatiier made,

True type——of an accepted mafoQ.

Their folly fa grtat is—
Rifum feneatis ?

^nd their title to fuch they would hlazan
J

That they'd trace from the flood.

Their rife, if they cou'd,

And jnake Noah an accepted mafon.

If on houfe ne'er fo high,

A brother they I'py,

As his trowel he dext'roufly lays on,

He muft leave off his work.

And come down with a jerk,

At the fign of an accepted mafon.

They know this and that.

The devil knows what,

And themfelves they employ all theix praife on:

But—tills by the bye—
There's none that can iye

Like—a free and accepted mafon.

A brother one time

Being hang'd for fome crime,

All the brctli-en did (lupidly gaze on
j

They gave figns without end.

But— faft hung their friend-—

Like a free and accepfe.i mafon.

They tells us fine things,

How that lords, dukes, and kings,

Their mylVries have put a good grace on
;

For their credit be't faid,

Many a /kip h<iS been made
A free and accepted mafon.

From whence I conclude,

Tho't may feem fomewhat rude.

That no value their tribe we ihould place on
;

Since a fool, as we fee.

Of any degree.

May commence free and accepted mifon.

SONG 1103.

AS'>K me not how calmly I

All the cares of life defy}

How i b.ffle human woes;
Woman, woman, woman knows.

You may live and laugh, as Ij

You like me may caresdefyj
All the pangs that heart endures,
Woman, woman, woman cures.

A Ik me not of empty toys,

Fsats of arms, and drunken j oys;

1 have pleafure more divine, •

Woman, woman, woman's min!*.

Raptures more than folly know.
More than fortune can bcftow;

Flowing bowls and conquer'-d fields.

Woman, woman, woman yields,

A(k me not of woman's arts.

Broken vows and faithlefs hearts;

Tell the wretch, who pines and grieves.

Woman, woman, woman lives.

All delights the heart can know.
More than folly can beftoW

;

Wealth of worlds and crowns of kings.
Woman, woman, woman brings.

SONG 1104.

Written by Mr, Shenstonk.

nr HE lovely Delia fmiles again !

That killing frown has left her brow*
Can (he forgive my jealous pain.

And give me bacic my angry vow?

LoVe is an April's doubtful day :

Awhile we fee the t^mpeft lour ?

Anon the radiant heav'ns furvev.

And quite forget the flitting fhow'r.

The flow'rs that hung their languid heai.
Are burnlfh"d by the tranfient rains

j

The vines their wimted tendrils fpread.

And double verdure gilds the plains.

The fprightiy birds, that droop'd no lefs

Beneath the pow'r of rain and wind.

In every raptur'd note exprefs

The joy ] feel—when thou art kind.

SONG 1105.

Sung at VAuxHALt..

IVT Y days have been fo wondrous free.

The little birds that fly.

With carelefs eafe from tree to tree.

Were but as bleft as I.

Ailc gliding w.aiers, if a tear

Of mine increas'd tlieir ilrcam;

Or afk the gentle ga'.es, if e'er

I lent a figh to them.

But now my former days retire.

And I'm -by beauty caught ;

The tender chains of foft dcfire

Are fix'd upon my thought

;

And eager hope, within my brcift,

Does-ev'ry doubt controu'f,

And lovely Nancy ftands confefs'd

The fav'rite of my foul.

Ye nightingales, ye twifting pines.

Ye fwains that haunt the grovej

Ye gentle echoes, breezy winds.

Ye clofe retreats of love
;

With all of nature, all of art,

Affift the dear defign I

O, teach a young, unpradlls'd heart,

Tg make her'.ner miine.
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The very thought of change 1 hate,

As much as of dcfpair
j

And hardly covet to be great

Unlefs it he for her :

'Tis true, the paffion in my mind
Is mix'd with foft diftrefs

;

Yet, while the fair I love is kind,

I cannot wifh it lefs.

But if (he treats me with difdain.

And flights my well-meant lo\e.

Or looks with pleafure on my pain,

A pain Ihe won't remove
;

Farewel, ye birds, ye lonely pines.

Adieu to groans and fighs

;

I'll leave my pafllon to the winds.

Love unreturn'd foon dies.

SONG 1106.

T ET mifcrs ilarve over the wealth they poflefs,

And as it grows greater ftill fancy it lefs :

Giv« nie but my bottle, my pipe, and my glafs,

And heighten mv blifs with a fweet blooming

lafs,

I'll defpife

Being fo wife.

As the wind blows.

So the world goes
;

I'll ne'er <juit my bottle until the fun rife.

Let lawS'ers, phyficians, and pnrfons pretend

That the good of mankind is their principal end;

Law, phylic, divinity, foon would expire,

Were Bacchus and Plutus from hence to retire.

Life, at beft.

Is but a jeft,

E'en a bubble,

Noife and trouble ;

Give me but my bottle, I'll give up the reft.

Let fond, foolifh lover's, whine over the flir.

And, in love dif ippoliitcd, yield up to dcfpair :

No fickle, coy maiden, my mind fhall perplex,

No female inconlLincy me e'er (hall vex.

Thus let rue,

Eafy and free,

Void ct' all care,'

Hope or defpair.

Sit down to my bottle, or rove like a bee.

SONG 1107,

Sung in Alfred.

•y H E Shepherd's plain life.

Without guilt, without flrife.

Can only true blefhngs impart:

As nafuie diredls.

That blifs he expc£ls

From health, and from quiet of heart.

Vaing;'andeur and pow'r,

Thofe joys of an hour,

Tho' mortals are toiling to findj

Can titles or ihow
Contentment beftow ?

All happinefa dwells in the mind.

Behold the gay rofe,

How lovely it grows,

Secure in the depth of the vale !

Yon oak, that on high

Afpires to the Iky,

Both lightning and tempefts affail.

I>u s T T o.

Then let us the fnare

Of ambition beware,

That fource of vexation and fraart;

And fport on the glade,

And rcpofe in the fhade.

With health and with quiet of heart.

SONG iioS.

Written \>v Mr. Shekstone.

^^ HEN bright Roxma treads the green.

In all the pride of drefs and mien;
Averfe to freedom, love and play,

None other beauties ftrike mine eye.

The lilies droop, the rofes die.

But when, difdaiming art, the fair

AiTumes a foft engaging air;

Mild as the opening morn of May,
Farwillar, friendly, free and gay :

The fcene improves, where'er fhe goes.

More fweetly fmile the pink and rofe.

O lovely maid f propitious hear.

Nor deem thy (hepherd infincere
;

Piry a wild ilhjfive flame,

That varies objects ftill the fame :

And let their very changes prove

The never-vary'd force of love.

SONG 1109.

valentine's day.

Written by Mr. Skinstonx.

'"J^IS fald that under diftant /kies,

Nor you the fadl deny
;

What firft attrafts an Indian's eyes

Becomes his deity.

Perhaps a lily, or a rofe,

That ftiares the morning's ray,

May to the waking fwain dJfclofe

The regent of the day.

Perhaps a plant in yonder grove,

Enrich'd with fragrant pow'r,

May tempt his vagrant eyes to rove.

Where blooms the fov'reign flow'r.

Perch'd on the cedar's topmoft bough.

And gay with gilded wings,

Perchance, the patron af his vow.
Some artlefs linnet fings.

The fwain furveys her pleas'd, afraid.

Then low to earth he bends
j

And owns upon her friendly aid,

His health, fcis life depends.
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Vain futile idols, bird or flow'r.

To tempt a votary's pray'r !
—

How would his humble homage tow''

Should he behold my fair

!

Yes—might the pagan's waking eyes

O'er Flavia's b-aut» range,

He there would fix his lafting choice.

Nor dare, nor wiih to change.

SONG mo.

THE CONSENT.

Written by Mr. Cunningham.

* »'T' I S the birth-day of Phillij, hark how the

birds ilng,

Their notes are remarkably fweet

;

The villagers brought all the honours of fpring.

And fcatter'd their pride at her feet.

With ribbands and rofes her lambkins are

crowu'd,

Awhile they refpeftfully ftand,

Then o'er the green lawn with a frolic they

bound,

But firft take a kifs from her hand.

- 'Mongft fliephexds in all the gay round of the

year,

This, this is their principal day;

It gave Phillis birth, and pray what can appear

More lovely, more pleafmgly gay ?

Hark, hark! howr the tabor enlivens the fcene,

Ye lads with your laffes advance;

'Tis charming to fport on a daiCy-drefs'd green,

And Phillis fhall lead up the dance.

' The fun, (and he fhiaes in his brighteft array>

As if on this feftival proud)

In order to give us a beautiful day.

Has banilh'd each travelling cloud:

The pri«ft pafs'd along, and my ihepherdefs

fiih'd,

Sweet Phtilis ! I knew what flie meant

:

We ftole from the paftimes^ 1 made her my
bride

;

Her figh was the figh of confent.

Say, could you then your fears command?
Did not your cheeks turn pale?

Ceafs then, dear maid, to leize the youth.

But plainly own your flame;

For love confift-s of honeft truth.

And will itfelf proclaim.

SONG iiiz.

Sung at Vauxhall.

J^ R E Phffibus fhall peep on the frefli-buddinj

flow'r,

Or btue-bells are robb'd of their dew;
Sleep on, my Maria, while 1 deck the bow'r^

To make it more worthy of you.

There rofes and jefs'mine each other (hall greet»

And mingle to copy your hue;

The lily, to mntch with thy bpfom fo fweet.

How faint it's refemblance to you.

With the fweets of your breath, the hedge-

violpt fliall vie,

But weakly, and pay it it's due;

The thorn ihall be robb'd of the floe for your

eye,

Vet nature paints nothing like yon.

The leaves of the fenfitive-plant muft declare

The truth of my well-belov'd (he 3

Whofe branch, if to touch it bold ihepherds

/htfll dare,

Would flirink from ail others but me.

SONG nil.

Sung at Vauxhall.

T See It, MIra, know it well,

That love has reach'd your heart;

For what your tongue denies to tell,

Your willing eyes impart.

When Damon wrefbles on the green,

Your look? your paflion prove,

For in your eyes is plainly fecn

The partial joy of love.

When Sukey gave her lily hani
To D amon of ih e vale,

SONG 1113.

THE FRUITLESS ENDEAVOUR.

Y^H E N gentle Harriot flrft I faw,

Struck with a reverential awe,

I felt my bofom mov'd:
Her e'afy iliapc, her charming face;

She fmil'd, and talk'd with fo much grace;

I gaz'd, admir'd, and lov'd.

Up to the bufy town I. flew,

And wander'd all it's pleafures thro',

In hoTJes to eafe my care :

The buly town but mocks my pain.

It's gayeft oleafures all are vain,

For Ha riot haunts me there.

The labours of the learned fage.

The comic clarhour of the ftage,

By turns my time employ;

I relilh not the fage's lore,

The ftage's humours pleafe no move,

For Harriot's all my joy.

Sometimes I try'd the jovial throng,

Sometimesthe femalr train asiong.

To chace her form away :

The jovial throng is noity, rnie,

Nor other females dare intriide.

Where Harriot bear* t!ie fway.
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Since, then, nor arc nor learning canj

Nor company of maid or man,

For want of thee atone;

O come, with all thy conqu'ring charms,

O come, and take me to thy arms.

For thou art all in one.

SONG 1114.

Written by Mr. Shenstonk.

VH E -fatal hours are word'rous near.

That from thefe fountains bear my dear;

A little fpace is glv'n, in vain;

S^t robs my fight, and fhuns the plain.

A litle fpace for me to prove

My boundlefs flame, my endlefs love;

And like the train of vulgar hours,

liivldious time that fp.jce devours.

Near yonder beech is Delia's way,

0» that F gaze the live-long da)
;

No eaftern monarch's ilazzling pride

Should draw my longjufe'eyes afide.

Thechief, that knows of fuccours nigh.

And fees his mangled legions die,

Carts not a more impatient glance,

To fee the loitering aids advance.

Not more the fchool-boy, that expires

Far from his native home, requires

To feefome friend's familiar face.

Or meet a parent's laft embrace.

She come9— but ah ! what crowds of beaux

Jn radiant bands my fair indole ;

Oh ! better had'ft thou fliunn'd the green,

Oh, Delia ! better far unfeen.

Methinks, by all my tender fears,

By all my fighs, by all my tears,

I might from torture now be free—
^

'Tis more than death to part from thee .

SONG 1115.

THE WANDERING JEW.

WHEN as in fair Jerufaleni

Our Saviour Chrift did liye,

And for the fins of all the world

His own dear life did give;

Tiie wicked Jews with feoffs and fcorns

Did daily him moleft,

That never till he left his life,

Oui Saviour could not reft.

When they had crown'd his head with thorns

And fcourg'd him to difgrace,

In fcornful fort they led him forth,

Unlo his dying-place
;

>Vhere thoufand thoufands In the ftveet

Beheld him pafs along.

Yet not one gentle bean was there;

Thati'ii.ieo this hj» wrong.

Both old and youn^ reviled him,
As in the ftrect iie went,

And nought he found but churlifh launts^

By every one's confent:

His own dear crofs he bore himfelf,

A burden far too great,

Which made hlin in the ftreeC to faint.

With blood and water fweat.

Being weary thus, he fought for reft.

To eafe his burden'd foul,

Upon a itone ; the which a wretch

Did churlifhly cantroul

;

And faid, Away, thou king of Jews,
Thou /halt not reft thee here;

Pafs on ; thy execution place

Thoufeeft now draw near.

And thereupou he thruft him thence;

At which our Saviour faid,

I fure will relt, but thou fhalt walk,

And have no journey ftayed.

With that this curfed fhoe.maker,

For offering Chrift this wrong,

Left wife and children; houfe and all.

And went ftom thence along.

Where after he had feen the blood

Of Jsfus Chrift thss fhed,

j And to the crofs his body nail'd,

! A way with fpeed he fled

j Without returning back again

Unto his dwelling-place,

And wandered up and down the world,

A runnagate moft bafe.

No refting could he find at all.

No t^afe, nor heart's content
;

No houfe, nor home, nor biding-place
;

But wandering forth he went

Frbm town to town in foreign lands.

With grieved coiifcience ftill,

Repenting for the heinous guiit

Of his fore-paffed ill.

Thus after fome few ages paft

In wandering up and down
j

He much again defired to fee

Jerufalem's renown
;

But finding it all quite deftroyed.

He wandered thence with woe,

Our Saviour's words, which he had fpoke,

To verify and Ihow.

" I'll reft, faid he, but thou fiialt walk,"

So doth this wandering Jew
From place to place, but cannot reft

For feeing tountries new ;

Declaring ftill the power of him,

Whereas he comes and goes.

And of ail things done in the eaft,

Since Chrift his death, helhows.

;
The world he hath ftiH compafs'd round

i And feen thofe nations ftran^,

I
That hearing of the name of Chriit,

' Thcii idc'l gyds io change ;
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To whom VieTiath told wondrous things

Of'tiine forepart, and gone,

And to the princes oF the world

Declares his caufe of moan.

Prfring ftiH to be diffolv'd,

And yield his mortal breath ;

Buc, if the Lord hath thus decieed,

H? fhalj not yet fee death.

For neither looks he o!il nor young.

But as he did th<^fp times,

When Chrift did fufrer on the crofs

For mortal finneis crimes.

, He hath paft through many a foreign place,

Arabia, Egypt, Africa,

Grecia, Syria, and great Thrace,

And throughout all Hungaria:

Where Paul and Peter preached Chrift,

Thoi'e bleft apoftleS dear
;

There he hath told our Saviour's words.

In countries far and near.

And lately in Bohemia,

With many a German town
;

And now in Flanders, as 'lis thought,

He wandeieth up and down :

Where learned men with him confer

Of thofe his lingering days.

And wonder much to hear him tell

His journies, and his ways.

If people give this Jew an alms.

The moft that he will take

Is not above a ?roat a time :

Wdich he, for Jefiis' fake,

Will kindly give unto the poor.

And thereof make no fpare.

Affirming ftili that Jefus Chrift

Of him hath daily care.

He ne'er was feen to laugh nor fmile.

But weep and make great moan
j

Lamenting ftili his miferies.

And days forepaft and gone :

If he hear any one blafpheme,

Or take God's name in vain,

He tells th?m that they crucify

Their Saviour Chrift again.

Jf you had f;-en his death, faid he.

As thefe mine eyes have done,

Ten thoufanri thoufand times would ye
His torments think upon :

And fufFer for his fake all pain

Of torments and all woe.

Thefe are his words and eke his life,

Whereas he comes or goes.

SONG 1116.

Written by Mr. Shenstone,

O'E R defert plains, and rufliy mee^s.
And wither'd heaths I rove

;

Where tree nor fpire, nor cut appears,

I pafs to meet my love.

But tho' my paths were dama/k'd o'er

With beauties e'er fo fine
5

My bufy thoughts would fly before

To fix alone—on thine.

No fir-crown'd hills cou'd give delight,

No palsce pleale mine eye :

No pyramid's ar;rial height,

Where mould'ring monarchs lie.

Unmov'd, fhould eaftern kings advance :

Could I the pageant fee :

Splendour might catch one fcornful glance.

Not fteal one thought from thee.

SONG 1117.

Wiitt.en by the Earl of Rochester.

jVT Y dear miftrefs has a heart.

Soft as thofe kind looks ftle gave me,
When with love's refiftlefs art.

And her eyes, ihe did enflave me;
But her conltancy's fo weak,

She's fo wiJd and apt to wander,

That my jealous heart would break

Should we live one day afunder.

Meltingjoys about her move,
Woundihg pleafures, killing blifTes,

She can drefs her eyes in love,

And her lips can arm with kilTes;

Angels liften when fhe fpeakf.

She's my delight, all mankind's wonder,
But my jealou? heart would break

Should we live one day afunder.

SONG iriS.

^^HEN charming Teraminta fings.

Each new air, newpaffion brings
j

Now I refolve, and now J fearj

Now I triumph, now defpair;

Frolic now, now faint I grow
;

Now I freeze, snd now I glow.

The panting zephyrs round her play.

And trembling on her lips would ftay;

Now would liften, now would kifs.

Trembling witli divided biifs;

Till, by her breath repuls'd, they fly,

And in low pleafing murmurs die.

Nor do I afk that ihe would give

By fome new note, the puw'r to live;

I would, expiring with the found.

Die on the lips that gave the wound.

SONG 1119.

^^HILE in the bower with beauty bleft

The lov'd Amintor lies,

While finking on Zelinda's breaft

He fondly kifs'd her eyes;

A waking nightingale who long

Had mourn'd within the ihade,

Q..1 ^
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Sweelly reftew'd her plaintive fong

And vvdri>.in^ thro' the (;lade.

McloJioi;s fonglkefs, cried the fwain,

To fnades K-fu happy go,

Or if with us thou wilt remain

Forbear tiiy tuneful woe

V/hile ill Zelinda's arms I lie

To fing I am not teej

On tier loft bolo:ii while 1 figh

1 difcord find in thee.

Zellnda give? me pe'feft joys;

Then c;afe thy fond intrufion;

Be ftlent, n^ufic now is nuife,

Variety) confuiion.

SONG 1I20.

A R no's vale.

Written by the Duke of Dorset.

"Y^HEN'here, Lucinda, firft we came,

Where Arno rolls his Clvtr ftreani,

How blithe the nymphs, the fwalns how gay!

Content iiifpir'd each rural lay:

The birds in livelier concert fung,

The* grapes in thicker clufters hung
}

All look'vi as joy could never fail

Among the fweets of Arno's Vale.

But fmce the good Panielon died,

The,«,hief pf diepherds, and their pride,

Kow Arno's fons niuft ail givfl place

To northern pncn, an iron race ;

The taile of p'eafure now is o'er;

Thy notes, Lucinda, plcafe no niore
;

The Mufes droop, th<^ Goths prevail
j

Adieu the fweets of Arno's Vale !

SONG II2I.

X-H E scholar's relapse.

Written by Mr. Shenstone.

g Y the fide of a grove, at the foot of a hill,

Where yvhifpei*d the beech, and where

murmur'd the rill
;

I vow'd to the niufes my time and my care,

-Sii.ce nothing could wis me the Imiles of my
fair.'

Free I rang'd like the birds, like the birds

fret I fung,

And Delia's lov'd name fcarce efcap'd fron\ iny

tongue :

T--:t if once a fmooth accent delighted my ear,

1 ihould wifh, unawares, that my Delia might
hear.

With fiireft ideas my boforn I ftor'd,

Allufive to none but the nymph 1 ador'd l

And the more I with ftudyir.y fancy rcfin'd,

The deeper injpreliion flis made on my tn'md.

So long as of nature the charms I purfue,
I ftiU muft my Delia's dear im»gt renew :

The graces have yielded jf'nh Delia to rove^

And the mufcs are all in alliarice with Ijvc.

SONG II22.

Written by Nathaniel Lee, Efq.

p^ A I L ro the myrtle ftade.

All hail to the nymnhsof tne fields'.

K-ings would not here inv^d.-;

The ple.ifur; that virtue yields.

Beauty heie opens her arms,

4 To foften the languiftiing mind,
nd Phyllis unlocks her charnis;

Ah, Phyllis ! oh, vrhy fo unkind ?

Phyllis, thou foul of love.

Thou jfry of the neighbouring fwainSj,

Phillis, that crowns the grove,

And Phyllis that gilds the plainsj

Phyllis, that ne'er had the /kill

To painr, to patch and be fine
;

Yet Phyllis whofe eyes can kill,

Whom nature hath made divine

Phyllis, whofe charming fong
Makes labour and pains a delight:

Phyllis, that makes the day young.
And fhortens the live-long night;

Phillis, wjiofe lips like May
Still laugh at the fweets they bring;

Where love never knows decay.

But fifs with eternal fpring.

SONG 1123.

3TREPHON, when you fee me fly.

Let not this your fear create,

M^'ds may be as often (hy

Out 'if love as out of hate

;

When from you I Hy av/av.

It is becaufe I dare not ftay.

Did I out of hatred run

Lefs you'd be rpy pain and carej

But the youth I U>\e, to Ihun,

Whocanfuch a trial bear?

Who, that fuch a fwain did fee.

Who could love and fly like me?

Cruel duty bids me go.

Gentle love commands me ftayj

Duty's ftill to love a foe,

Shall I this or that obey?

Duty frowns, and Cupid's fmiles.

That defends, and t+iis beguiles.

Ever by thefecryftal ftreams

1 could fit ar^d hear thee figh,

Ravifh'd with thefe pleafing dreams
O 'tis Xvorfe than death to fly :

But the danger is fog rear,

Fear gi^es win^s, inftead of hate,

Strephon, if you love mc, leave me^
If you ftay I am undone,.
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Oh, with eaCe you may deceive me,

Pry'thce charming twain be gone.

Heay'n decrees that we (hou(d part,

That has my vows, but you my heart*

SONG 1124,

Susg in Artaxirxif,

JJ[ OW hard is my fate,

How dcfp'rate my ftate,

When honour and virtue excite.

To futter diftrefs,

Contented to bJefs

The objert in whom I delight.

Yet amidit all the woes
My foul undergoes,

Thro' virtue's too rigid decree,

I'll fcorn to complairi

If the force of his pain

Awaken his pity for me.

SONG 1125.

''J'lS not the liquid brghtnei's of thofe eyes,
That fwim with plealure and delight;

Nor thofe fair heavenly arches which arjfe
O'er each of them to ihade their light;
'Tis not that hair which plays with every wind.
And loves to wanton round thy face

;

Novv ftraying o'er thy forehi-ad, now t)ehind
Retiring withinUdious grace.

*Tis not that lovely range of teeth, as white
As new-fhoin fheep, equal and fair;

Nor even that gentle fmile, tlie heart's delight,
With which no fmile could e'er compare;
'Tis not tliat chin fo round, that neck fo fine,

Thofe breads that fwell to meet my love;
That eafy Hoping waift, that form divine.
Nor aught below, nor aught above.

T's not the living colours over each.
By natufe's fiijcft peniil'wrought,
To /hame the frefh- blowii rufe, and blooming

peach.j

And n;otk rhe happlef^ painter's thought

:

But 'tis that gentle mind, that ardent love,

So kindly anf«.ering mv delire
;

That griKe with which )ou look, and fpeak,
and vaoiie..

That thus have fet my foul on fire.

SONG 1126.

1 31 E03E-EUD.

Written by Mr. Shenstone.

gEE, Daphne, fee, Florello cry'd.
And l-^arn the fad effeifls of pride

;

Yon iTielterd rofe, how fafe conceal'd !

How quickly blalVed, when reveal'd !

The fun with warm attraftive rays
Tempts it to wanton in the blaze :

A gale fucceeds from eaftrrn Jkies,

And all it's t)],ufhiag ti^djaace d^es.

So you, my fair, of charms divine,

Will quit the plains too fond to ftiine

Where fame's tranfporting rays allure^

Tho' here more happy, mOrc fecure.

The breath of fome neglefted maid
Shall make you figh you left the fliade :

A breath to beauty's bloom unkind,

As to the rofe an eaftern wind.

.The nymph reply'd—You firft, my Twain,

Confine your fonnets to the plain
;

One envious tongue alike dilarms.

You, of jour wit, ijicj of my charms.

What is, unknown,, the po«t's /kill ?

Or what, unheard, the tuneful thrill ?

What, unadmir'd, a charming mien ?

Or what the rofe's bJufti, unfeen r

SONG 1127.

Sung in the Duenna.

J^OW oft, Louifa, haft thou faid

(Nor wilt thou the fond boalt difown)
Thou would'ft notlofe Anthonio's love.

To reign the partner of a throne.

And by thofe lips that fpoke fo kind !

And by this hand I prefs'd to mine

!

To gain a fubjeit nation's love,

1 fwear I would not part with thine.

Then how, my fnul, can we be poor,

Who own what kingdoms could not buy !

Of this true heart thou ihalt ^ queen.

And, ferving thee, anqonarchl.

Thus uncontroul'd in mytual blifs.

And rich in love's exhauftlefs mine.
Do thou frnvtch treafures from mv lips.

And I'll take kingdoms back fxtrm thine.

SONG 1128.

VARIETY IS CHARMirro,

T'M in love with tweni;j',

I'm in love with twenty.
And could adore

As many more.

For nothing's like a plenty.

Variety is charming.

Variety is charming.

And conftancy

Is not for me,
So ladies you have warning,.

He that has but one love,

]Uooks as pQoj

As any boor.

Or like a man with one glove.

Variety, &c.

Not the fine regalli

Of eaftern kings.

The poet fings.

But oh 1 the fine feraglloii

Variety, &C.
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GPrls gmw old and ugly.

Ami .can't infpire

TJve fame defire,

As when they're young and fmugly.

Variety, Sic.

ISHjjr bat Cupid pinions;

If ncrt to fly

Throngb all the fky.

And fee his favourite minions.

, Vairiety, &c.

Love was born of beauty,

AnA -when file goes,

The urchin knows,
To follow is his duty.

Variety, £cc.

SONG 1129.

WINTZE.

Written by Mr. Skemstone.

'M'O more, ye warbling birds rejoice
j

' Ot'all that chear'd the plain,

fcbo alone preferves her voice,

And file—irepeats my pain.

Were'crmy \ave-Qck limbs I lay,

To Aun the rulhing wind,

It^sbufy murniur feems to fay,

" She Sever will be kind t"

Xfae naiads', o^ev their frozen urns,

ik ky chains repine
;

AaS each in feljen filence mourns
fier freedom loft, like mine !

Soon will the fun's returning rays

The chearlefs froft coatrouJ
j

When will relenting Delia chafe

The winter of my foul ?

SONG 1130.

'J'HE lilies of France, and the brave Englifn

rofe,

C»»ld never agree, as old h'ftory fhcws;

Bat our Edwards ^nd Henrys, thofe lilies have

torn.

And in their rich ftandards fuch enfigns have

borne
;

Tofiiew that Old EnglantJ, beneath her ftrong

lance,

Hashumbled the pride and the glory of France.

What would thefe monfieurs ! wo«ld thej' know
how they ran.

Only look at the annalsofglorious queen Anne;
We btat them by fea, and we beat them by land,

'When Marlbrough and^uffelenjoy'd the com-
mand

;

We'll beat them again, boys, fo let them ad-

vance,

Old Engiand defpifes the infults of France.

Then let the grand monarch aflemble h's hoil*

And threaten invafion to England's fair coaft
;

We bid them defiance fo let them come on.
Have at chem, their bufjnefs will (Quickly be

done :

Monfieurs, we will teach you a new Engli/h

dance, . > •

To our Orenadiers March, which will frighten

all Frande.

Let's take up our mufkets, and gird on our
fv/ords,

And monfieurs fhall find us as good as our
words

;

Beat drums and found trumpets, huzza to our
king.

Then welcome Belleifle with what troops thou
canft bring;

Huzza for Old England, whofe ftrong-pointed

lance,

Shall humble the pride and the glory of France,

SONG 1131.

pL Y, thoughtlefs youth, th' enchantrefs fiy !

To other climes dirctl thv way;
Let honour's plume attradt thine eye.

Nor wafte in indolence the day :

She nor regards thy lighs or tears.

She triumphs in thy jealous fears,

And would rejoice to blaft the bloflbm of thy
years.

Yet yonder myrtle's fragrant ffiade.

Where fparkling winos the cryftal rill.

Has feen this fdl(c, this cruel maid,
Foi)d as her wanton lover's will

;

Has feen thee on her breaft reclin'd,

Has (een her arms around thee twin'd,

While with carefles fweet /he vyoo'd thee tot

be kind.

But fine; no more th' inconftant f^ir

Will lifteii to thy tender vow,

Let nobler objects claim thy care.

And bid the taithlefs maid adieu.

Adieu, falfe beauty ! hence no more
Catullus will thy fmilc implore;

To ftun thy hated charms he feeks a foreigp

ihore.

Him thou wilt mourn, when fur.e decay

Shall rob that fjrm of every grace
j

And for each charm it fteals away.
Shall add a wrinkle to that faces

No lover then for thee will figh,

Or read the glances of thine eye.

Or on thy once-lov'd breaft in amorous tranf-

ports die.

Alas, CatulKis! you in vain

Would fpurn imperial beauty's fway;

Faft bound in Venus' magic chain,

Soon will each rebel wifh deca^;
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E'en now, ftiould Lefbia hither move
In her accuftom'd looks ot love.

How weali, how fEebie all thy ftrong refolves

woulii prove !

SONG 1132.

Written by Lord Landsdown.

pREP AR'O to rail,refolvd to p.trt.

When i approach the peijur'd maid.

What is it awes mv timorous heart?

Why is ray tongue afraid ?

With the leaft glance a little kind,

Such wond'rous power have Mira's charms,
She calms my doubts, enflaves my mind.
And all my rage difarms.

Forgetful of her broken vows
When gazing on that form divine.

Her injuv'd vaiTjl trerr.hling bow-s,

Nor dares her flavc repine.

SONG 1133.

D AP H N e's visit.

Written by Mr. Shenstone,

Y-E birds 1 for whom I rear*d the grove,

With melting lay falute mv love :

My Daphne with your notes detain ;

Or 1 have rear'd my grove in vain.

Ve flow'rs ! before herYootfteps rife
;

Difplay at once your brightefi: dyes
j

Tbat ftie your opening charms may fee ;

Or what were all your charms to me?

Kind zephyr! bru/h e?ch fragrant flow'r.

And ihed it's odours round my bow'r :

Or never more, O gentle wind,

Shall I, from thee, refre/hment find.

Ye ftreams ! if e'er your banks I lov'd.

If e'er your native founus improv'd,

May eachrfoft murmur foothe my fair :

Or, oh ! 'twill deepen my defpair.

And thou, my grot ! whofe lonely bounds
The melancholy pine furroiifids,

May Daphne praife thy peaceful gloom,

Or thou ihalt prove her Damon's tomb !

SONG 1134.

MAKE HAT WHILST THE SUN SHINES.

''T'lS a maxim I hold, whilft J live to purfue,

Not a thing to defer, which to-day I can do:

This piece of good counlel attend to, I pray,

For while the I'unftiinesislhe time to make hay.

Attend the dear nymph to an arbour or grove,

In her ear gently pour the foft poifon of love :

With kifles and preffes. your rapture convey,

Foiwaiic thefun ihines ischetiaieiomakehay.

If Chloe is kind, and gives car to your plajirt^

Declare yout whole fentiments free from j«-

ftraint

:

Enforce your petition, and make no delay.

For while thefuji ihinesis the time to makeliay

But /hould ydu the prefent occafion let pafs.

The woild may with juitice prod aim you-atialTss

Then briHily attack her, if longer you ftw,

Thefun may norfliine,and you cannot makcliaj.

SONG 1135. .

Sung in Comas,

"y^O'ULD you tafte the noon-tide drij
"

'

, To yon fragraiit bow'r repair.

Were woven with the poplar bough.

The mantling vine will flielter you*

Down each fide a fountain flows.

Tinkling, murm'ring, as it gpes.

Lightly o'er the rnofly ground.

Sultry Phcebus fcorching roung.

Rouo<i the languid herds, an^d ftie«j>,

Stretch'd o'er funny hillocks, fleepj

While on the hyacinth and rofe.

The fair dues all alone rcpofe:

All alone; yet in hir arms
Your bread Ihail beat to love's aUrj«%
Till, bleft and blejliog, you (hall own.
The jnys of love are joys alone.

SONG 1136.

Written by Mr. Otway.

QOME all ye youths whofe hearts 6'er J>I»4

By cruel beauty's pride-;

Bring each a gaiiand on his head.

Let none his furrows hide :

But hand in hand around nie move.
Singing the faddeft talcs of love

^

And fee, .when your complaints yejoio.

It all your wrongs can equal mine.

The happieft moital once was I,

My he:.rt no furrows knew;
Pity the pain with which I die.

But aik not whence it grew :

Yet if a tempting fair you find.

That's very lovely, very kind,

Tlio' bright as Heaven whole ftamp idie beaiSg

Think of my fate, and ftiun her fnares.

SONG 1137.

Written by Mr. Skenstone.

ADil'EU, ye jovial youths, whojuin
To plunge old care in floods of winej

And, as your dazzled eye-balls roll,

Difcern him ftruggling in the bowl.

Not yet is hope fo wholly flown.

Not yet is thought foteoious grown.
Bur limpid ilream, and ftady itee.

Retain, at yet, fome iweetsf or aie.
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.fi.ni fee, thro' yonder filent grove.

See yonder docs my Daphne rove:

With pride her foot-fteps 1 purfue.

And bid your frantic joys adieu.

The foleconfufion I admire,

Is that my Daphne's eyes infplre :

I Icorn the madnsfs you approve.

And v»iue reafon next to love. ,

.
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so N G 1138-

Sung in the Reprifal.

P R OM the man whom 1 love, tho' my heart

1 difguife,

I will freely defcribe the wretch 1 defpife;

And if he has fenfe but to balance a ftraw,

lie will fure take a hint from the pitlure 1 draw.

A wit without fenfe, without fancy a beau,

Like a parrot he chatters, ani ftruts like a

crow
;

A peacock in pride, in grimace a baboon;

In courage a hind, in qonceit a gafcoon.

As a vulture rapacious, in falfhood a fox,

Inconftant as waves, and unfeeling as rocks
j

As a tyger ferocious, perverfe as a hog,

In mischief an ape, and in fawning a dog.

In a word, to fum up all his talents together.

His heart is of lead, and his brains are of

ftather :

Yet if he has but fenfe to balance a ftraw,

He will fure take a hint from the pidlure I

draw.

SONG 1139.

pHILLIS, the goddefs of the plain,

Admir'd by ev'ry youthful fwain,

Who us'd to laugh at Cupid's dart,

And fcorn each captivated heart;

To StrephoD now hath giv'n her own.
And illent doth it's loft bemoan.

Tho* now 'tis pad, there was a time,

When I lov'd her, as fhe loves him :

But when I knelt and told my piin.

With frowns <he fent me ba.ck again,

And told me each returning day,

Wou'd help to wear t e chains away.

Since now, dear Phillis, thou art caught.

Pray ufc the precepts you have taught

;

Convince me that your charms decay.

As each new hour rolls away ;

Then I your dldtaces will purfue.

And die content as well as you.

SONG 1 140.

QENTLY touch the warbling lyre,

Chloe feems inclind to reft
j

Fill her foul with fond defire,

Softeft notes will footh her breaft.

Pleafing dreams allift in love.

Let them all propitious prove.

On the mofTy bank flie lies,

(Nature's verdant velvet-bed)

Beauteous flowers meet her eyes.

Forming pillows for her head.

Zephyrs waft their odours round,

And indulging whifpers found.

SONG 1141.

QENTLY ftir and blow the fire,

Lay the mutton down to roait t

Get me, quick, 'tis my defne,

In the driping-pan a toaft.

That my hunger may remove ;

Mutton is the meat I love.

On the dreffer fee it lies
;

O the charming white and red !

Finer meat ne'er met my eyes,

On the fweeteft grafs it fed;

Swiftly make the jack go round.

Let me have it nicely brown'd.

On the table fpread the cloth,

Let the knives be»<harp and clean;

Pickles get of ev'ry fi>rt,

And a fallad crifp and green :

Then with fmall beer, and fparlding wine,

O, je gods ! how I Ihall dine !
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LADY ANNE BOTHWELL's COMPLAINT.

Altered by Mr. T. B.

ALOW, my boy, lie ftill and fleep,

It grieves me fore to hear thee weep
;

If thou'lc be filent, I'll be glad,

Thy mourning makes my heart full fad.
Balow, my boy, thy mother's joy.

Thy father bred me great annoy,
Balow, my boy, &c.

Ealow, my darling, fleep awhile,

And when thou wak'ft then fweetly fmile
j

But fmile not as thy father did.

To cozen maids ; nay, God forbid !

For in thine eye his look I fee,

The tempting look that ruin'd me.
Balow, my boy, &c.

When he began to court my love,

And with his fugar'd words to move,
His tempting face, and flatt'ring chear.

In time to me did not appear
j

But now I fee, that cruel he
Cares neither for his babe nor me.

Balow my boy, &c.

Farewel, farewel, thou falfeft youth
That ever fwerv'd from facred truth|

Oh ! may no maiden, after me.
Submit unto thy courtefy !

For, if fhe does, O! cruel thou,

Wilt her abufe, and care not how.
Balow my boy, &c.

I was too ready to believe,

Nor thought thou ever couldft deceive 5

You fwore for ever true to prove,

Thy faith unchang'd, unchang'd thy love
;

But, quick as thought, the change is wrought,

Thy love's no more, thy promife nought.
Balow my boy, &c.

I wilh I were a maid again,

From young men's fljtc'ry I'd refrain.

For now unto my grief I find.

They all are perjur'd and unkind :

Bewitching charms bred all my harms*
Witnefs my babe within my arms.

Balow my boy, &c.

A parent's fond anxiety.

My haplefs infant, hangs o'er thee.

I'll fold thee clofe within my arms.

And fondly dwell o'er ail thy charms.

Then reft, my darling, free from fear»

No rude alarm can reach thee here.

Balow, my boy, &c,

Balow, my boy, weep not for me,
Whofe greateft pain is wronging theej
Nor, if you rife to man's eftate.

Mourn an imprudent mother's fate:

Too foon, alas 1 that mother finds.

With faiieft tongues are falfeft minds.

Balow, my boy, &c,

Balow, my boy, thy father's fled.

Who dragg'd perdition on my head.

Of vows and oaths forgetful, he
Preferr'd the wars to thee and me.
Who knows but there fome ftroke divine

May make him feel thy curfe and mine.
Balow, my boy, &c.

Ah, why our curfe ! perhaps now he.

Slung with remorfe, is blefling thee :

Perhaps at death ; for who can tell

Whether the Judge of heaven and hell.

By fome proud foe has ftruck the biowj

And laid the dear deceiver low.

Balow, my boy, &c.

I wilh I were within the bounds,

Where he lies fmother'd in his wounds.

Repeating, as he pants for air,

My name, whom once he call'd his faiio

Rr
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O'er his pale, corfe I'd heave a figh,

Wjiile nU my wrongs forgotten lie.

Balovv, my boy, &c.

Balow. my boy, I'll weep for thee;
Too foon, alas i thou'lt weirp f,ir me :

Thv griefs are growing to a fum,
God grant thee patience when they come !

Bor« to faftain thy mother's fliame,

A haplefs fate, a baftard's name.

SONG 1 143.

Written by Mrs.TAVLOR.

STRE PHO N has fadiion, wit and youth,
With all things elfe that pleafe;

He notiiing wants but love and tiuth
To ru'n me with eafe:

But he is flint, and bears the art

To kindle ftiong defire;

His pow'r inflames another's heart,

Yet he ne'er feels the fire.

O! how it does my foul pel i>l"X,

When I his charms reed.
To think he Oiould defpifr tiie fex.

Or worfe, /hould love 'em all.

My wearied heart, like Nuah's dove.
Thus feeks in vain for reft

5

Finding no hope to fix it's love.

Returns into my breaft.

SONG 1144..

'pELL my Strephon thst I die
;

Let echoes to each other telf.

Til! the mournful accents fly

To Strephon's ear, and all is well.

But gently breathe the fatal truth,
And foften every hafher found,

For Strephon's fuch a tender youth,
The fofteft words too deep will wound.

Now fountains, echoes, all be dumb;
For -Oiould I coft my fwatn a tear,

I /hould repent it in uw coaib.

And grieve I bought my rePc fo dear.

SONG 1 145.

Written by Mr. Tomlins.

"'^TH AT charms does my J.aura difclofe!
What beauties her peiton adorn !

She is fweet as the new-budded rofe,
And foft as the dew of tiie morn.

Her air, how engagingly fwtet

!

What melody flows from her tongue!
In her ail the graces have met;

She is fair, ihe is blooming, ilie's young.

The charms of lier form, tho' fo bright,
Are excell'd [>y the charms of her mind

;There ftnfe and good-nature unite;
Politenefs and cafe are combin'd.

No frowns on her brow ever lour.

Soft pity- prefides in her breaft
5

No palTions her temper to four;
Her foul is for ever at reft.

As the dove flie is harmlefs and mild.
And like that fhe's devoid of all art j

She is fweet fenfibility's child.

And innocence reigns in her heart.

Ye pow'rs that prefide over love.

With pity attend ro niy pray'r,

And grant that my Laura may prove
That Ihe is not lefs kind than fhe's fair.

O would flie my paflion approve.

Then I fliould fupremely be h':e{i !

All the day would 1 fpend with my love.

And at night I'd repofe on her breaft.

SONG 1145.

Written by Mr. Dry den.

QN a bank, befide a willow.
Heaven her covering, earth her pillow,

Sad Aminta figh'd alone:
From the chcarlffs dawn of morning.
Till the dews of night returning,

Singing, thus fhe made her moan
;

Hope is baniih'd,

Joys are vanifti'd,

Damon, my belov'd, is gone.

Time, I dare thee to difcov.-r

Such a youth, and fuch a lover;

Oh ! fo true, fo kind w;is he
Damon viras the pride of nature.

Charming in his every feature,

Damon Hv'd alone for me
;

Melting kiffis,

Murmuring blifTes,

Who fo liv'd and lov'd as we!

Never fliall we curfe the morning,
Never blefs the night returning.

Sweet embraces to reftorc
;

Never fliall we both lie dying,

Nature failing, love fupplying

All the joys he draln'd before!

j
Death come end me.
To befriend me

;

Love and Damon are no more !

SONG 1147.

Written by Mr. Collins.

j
Sung in Cymbelir.e.

'pO fair Fidele's grafl'y tomb
Soft maids and village hinds fhall bring

Each op'ning fweet of eariieft bloom.
And rifle all the breadiing fpring.

No wailing ghofl: fliall dare appear
To vex with fiirieks this quiet grove;

JBut /hepherd lads aiTemble here.

And melting virgins own their love.

No wither'd witch fliall here be feen.

No goblins lead their nightly crew;
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^But female fays fliall haunt the green,

And drefs thy grave with pearly dew.

The red-iircaft oft at evening hours

Shall kindly lend his little aid,

With hoary mofs, and gather'd flow'rs.

To deck the ground where thou art laid.

When howling winds and beating rain

In tempefts Aake the fylvan cell
j

Or 'miiift the chafe upon the plain

The tender thought on thee fhall dwell.

Each lonely fcene fliall thee reftore.

For thee the tear be duly flied
;

Belov'd, till life can charm no mire,

And moura'd, till pity's felf be dead.

SONG 1148.

Written by Sir Richard Steele,

TT R O M place to place, forlorn, I go,

With downcaft eyes, a fiient /hade
j

Forbidden to declare my woe
;

To fpeak, til! fpoken to, afraid.

My inward pangs, my fecret grief,

My fuft coijfenting ioeks betray;

He loves, but gives me no relief
;

Why fpeaks not he—who may ?

SONG 1149,

'T'HERE is otie dark and fullen hour.

Which fate decrees our lives fliould know,
Elfe we fhould flight th' Almighty power,

Wrapt in the joys we find below :

'Tis part, dear Cynthia, now let frowns be gone,

A long, long penance 1 have done

For crimes, alas I to me unknown.

In each foft hour of filent night

Your image in my dream appears
;

I grafp the foul of my delight,

Slumber in joys, but -.vake in tears :

Ah! faithlefs, charming faint,what will you do?

Let me not think I am, by you,

Lov'd lefs for being true.

SONG 1 150.

T7AIR, and fofc, and gay, and young,
All charms I Ihe play'd, fhe oanc'd, (he fung,

There was no way to 'fcape the dart,

No care could guard the lover's heart.

Ah ! why, cry'd I, and dropt a tear,

(Adoring, yet defpairing e'er

To have her to myfeif alone)

Was fo much fweetnefs made for one ?

But growing bolder, in her ear

1 in foft numbers told my care :

She heard, and rais'd me from her feet.

And feem'd to glo.- with equal heat.

Like heaven's, too mighty to exprefs.

My joys could but be known .by guefs !

Ah ! fool, faid J, what have I done.

To wiih her made for more than one ?

But long I had not been in view.

Before her eyes their beams withdrew;

Ere I had reckon'd half her charms.

She fu:.k into another's arms.

Bur {he that once could faithlefs be,

Wi.'l favour him no more than me :

He, too, v/ill find himfelf undone,

And that Ihe was not made for one.

SONG 1151.

Written by Mr. Hamilton.

YE fhepherds and nymphs that adorn the gay

plain.

Approach from your fports, and attend to my
ftrain

;

Amongft all your number a lover Co true

Was ne'er fo undone with fuch blifsin his view.

Was ever a nymph fo hard-hearted as mine ?

She knows me fincere, and fhe fees how 1 pine;

She does not difdain me,nor frown in her wrath.

But calmly and mildly refigns me to death.

She calls me her friend, but her lover denies
5

She fmiles when I'm chearful, but heats not

my fighs.

A bofom fo flinty, fo gentle an air,

Infpires me with hope, and yet bids me defpair,

I fall at ber feet, and implore her with tears;

' Her anfwer confounds, while her manner
endears :

When foftly Ihe tells me to hope no relief.

My trembling lips blefs her,in fpite ofmy grief.

By night, when 1 flumber, ftill haunted with

care,

I ftart up in anguifn, and figh for the fair:

The fair fleeps in peace, may ftie ever do fo !

And only when dreaming imagine my woe.

Then gaze at a diltance, nor farther afpire,

Nor think flie could love whom ilie cannot

admire ;

Hufli all thy complaining, and dying her flave.

Commend her to heaven, thy felf to the grave.

SONG 115?..

T"" HO' cruel you feem to my pain.

And hate me becaufe I am true
;

Yet, Phyllis, vou love a falfe fwain.

Who has other nymphs in his view.

Enjoyment's a trifle to him,

To me what a heaven 'twould be !

To him but a woman you feem.

But, ah! you're an angel to me.

Thofe lips which he touches in hafte.

To them I for ever could grow
;

Still clinging around that dear waift.

Which he fpans as befide him you gOi

Rr a
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That arm, like a lily fo white,

Which over his flioulders you lay.

My bofom could warm it all night,

My lips they could prefs it all day-

Were 1 like a monarch to reign,

Were graces my fubjefts tn be,

I'd leave them, o.id fly cc the plain.

To dwell in a cottage with thee.

But if I muft feel your difdain,

If tears cannot cruelty drown;

Oh ! let me not live in this pairi.

But give me m; death in a i'rown.

SONG 1153.

ANACREONTIC.

Written by Mr. Tomlins.

T-JERE am I in this world of ftrife.

And bound to t.ead the path of lifej

How much is paft I know, but that

Which is to come, my future fate.

Uncertain is, cr when or wliere.

Then what have I to do with care ?

Care, get thee gone, for e'er 1 die,

I'll laugh, and drink my goblet dry.

SONG 1154.

YOUNG I am, and yet unfl-Jll'd

How to make a lover yield
;

How to keep, and iiow to gain,

When to love, and when to feign.

Take me, take me, fome of you.

While i yet am young and true
;

Ere I can my foul difguife.

Heave my breafts, and roll my eyes.

Stay not till I learn the v/ay

How to lye, and to betray
;

He that has me firft, is bleft,

For 1 may deceive the reft.

Could I find a blooming youth
Full of love, and full of truth,

Brifk, and of a janty mien,

I fliould long to be fifteen.

S ON G 1155

Written by Sir Charles Sedley,

T) A M O N, if you will believe me,
'Tis not fighin^ on the plain,

Song nor fori net c/in relieve ye
;

Faint atten)pts in love are vain.

Urge but home the fair occafion.

And bp mafter of the field
;

To a powerful, kind invafion,

'Twere a madnefs not to yield.

Love gives out a large commiffion,

Still indulgent to the brave
j

But one fin of bafe omifiion

Never woman yet forgave^

Tho' /he vows flae'll ne'er permit ye,

Cries, you're rude and much to blame,
And with tears implores your pity

;

Be not merciful, for fliame.

When the fierce afl'ault is over,

Chlorls time enough will find.

This her cruel furious lover

Much more gentle, not fo kind.

SONG 1156.

EDViriN AND ETHELINDB.

QNE parting kifs, myEthelinde!
Young Edwin fault'ring cried,

I hear thy father's hafty tread.

Nor longer muft 1 bide.

To- morrow eve, in yonder wood.
Beneath the well-known tree,

Say, wilt thou meet thy own true love,

Whofe only joy's in thee ?

She clafp'd the dear-beloved youth.
And figh'd, and dropt a tear

j

Whate'er betide my only love,

I'll furely meet thee there.

They kifs, they part ; a lift'ning page
To malice ever bent,

O'erheard their talk, and to his lord

Reveal'd their fond intent.

The baron's hrow grew dark with frowns.
And rage diftain'd his cheek.

Heavens ! fhall a vaflal thepherd dare

My daughter's love to feek I

But kno//, ra/h boy, thy bold attempt
Full forely fhalt thou rue

;

Nor e'er again, ignoble maid,

Shalt thou thy lover view.

The de\vs of evening faft did fall.

And darknefs fpread apace,

When Ethelinde, with beating breaft,

Flew to th' appointed place.

With eager eye fhe looks around.

No Edwin there was feen :

He was not wont to break his faith.

What can his abfence mean !

Her heart beat thick at ev'ry noife.

Each ruftling thro' the wood
;

And now flie travers'd quick the ground.

And now ihe lift'ning ftood,

Enliv'ning hope, and chilling fear.

By turns her bofom fhare
;

And now fhe calls upon his name.

Now weeps in fad defpair.

Meantime the day's laft glimm'rings fledj

And, blackening all the iky,

A hideous tempeft dreadful rofe.

And thunders roll'd on high.

Poor Ethelinde aghaft, •Ifmay'd,

Beholds with wild aftVight

The threat'ning fky, the lonely wood,
An(i horrors of the night.
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Where art thou now, my Edwin dear?

Thy friendly aid 1 want :

Ah me ! my boding heart foretels

That aid ihou canft not grant.

Thus rack'd with pangs, and beat with ftormSj

ConfusM and loft /he roves
;

Now looks to heaven with earneft pray'r.

Now calls on him flie loves.

At length a diftant taper's ray

Struck beaming on her fight

;

Thro' brakes (he guides her fainting fteps

Towards fhe welcome light.

An aged hermit peaceful dwelt

In this fequefter'd wild.

Calm goodnefs fat upon his brow,

His words were foft and mild.

He ope'd his hofpitable door.

And much admiring view'd

The tender virgin's graceful form,

Dafh'd by the tempeft rude.

Welcome, fair maid, whoe'er thou art,

To this warm ihelte''d cell
;

Here reft fecare thy wearied feet,

Here peace and fafety dwell.

He faw the heart-wrung ftarting tear,

And gently fought to know.
With kindeft pity's foothing looks,

The ftory of her woe.

Scarce had ftie tnld her mournful tale,

When 'nick with dread they hear

Voices contas'd wuh dying groans.

The cell app-oaching le.ir.

Kein, father! help, they loudly cry,

A v-.-i-'ih ''-K blce-^? to death;

omc Cf'i-ci.il b;,.!ari"! quickly givi.

To fttv ^iii! p^Tt^ng brouCh.

All deadly p.ile th:y lay him down,

An'J ^'I'h'il wit'i many a WTund
;

When, \\'.cfi>l fight ! 'twas Edwin's felf

Lay bleeding on the ground.

With franiic grief poor Ethelinde

Be/ide his body falls;

Lift up tl ine eyes, mj Edwin dear,

'Tis Ethelinde chat calls.

That much-lov'd found recals his life.

He lifts his clofing eyes,

Then feebly murmuring out -her name.

He g^fps, he faints, he dies !

Stupid awhile, in dumb defpair

She gaz'd on Edvv'n dead
;

Dim grew her eyes, her lips turn'd pale,

Anc life's warm fpirit fled.

SONG 1
1 57.

Sung in Comus.

lyjORTALS, learn your lives to meafure,

Not by length of time, but pleafurej

Now the hours invite, comply;

While you idly paufe, they fly :

Bleft, a nimble pace they keep,

^utjn torment, then they creep.

Mortals, learn your lives to meafure.

Not by length of time, but pleafare;

Soon your fpririg muft have a fall

;

Lofing youth, is lofing all :

Then you'll afk, but none will give.

And may linger, but not live.

SONG 1158.

Written by Mr. Eaton.

'T'ELL me not I my time mifpend,

'Tis time loft to reprove me
;

Purfue thou thine, I h?.ve my end.

So Chloris only prize me.

Tell me not other's flocks are full.

Mine poor, let them defpife thee

Who more abound in milk and wool.

So Chloris only prize me.

Tire others' eafier ears with thefe

Unappertaining ftories

;

He never feels the world's difeafe.

Who cares not for her glories.

For pity, thou that wifer art,

Whofe thoughts lie wide of mine.

Let me alone with my own heart.

And I'll ne'er envy thijie.

Nor blame him, whoe'er blames my wit.

That feeks no higher prize,

Than in uni^nvy'd fliades to fit.

And fing of Chloris' eyes.

SONG 1159.

Written by Mr. Conoreve.

T Tell thee, Charmion, could I time retrieve.

And could again begin to love and live.

To you I fhould my earlieft ofF'ring givf
;

I know my eyes would lead my heart to yoii.

And I fhould all my oaths and vows renew
j

But, to be plain, I never would be true.

For by our weak and weary truth, I find.

Love hates to centre in a point aflign'd.

But runs with joy the circle of the mind

;

Then let us never chain what (hould ba free.

But for relief of either fex agree
;

Since women love to change, and fo do we.

SONG 1160.

Written by Mr. Etheridge.

VE liappy fwains whofe hearts are fiee

From love's jniperi.il chain,

Take warning, and be taught by me
T' avoid th' inchanting pain

;

Fatal the wolves to trembling flocks.

Fierce winds to blofioms prove.

To carelefs feamen hidden rocks.

To human quiet love.

Fly the fair fex, if blifs you prize,

The fnake's beneath the flow'r j
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VvTho ever gaz'd on beauteous eyes

That taftcd quiet mote ?

How faithlpTs is the lover's joy! .

How coniiant is their care!

The kind with falfliood do deftroy,

The cruel with defpair.

SONG 1161.

ANACREONTIC.

Written by Mr. To-mlins.

QOME fing of The'oans, fome of Phrygians,

Of migh.y men, who now are Stygians,

And in heroic nuailieis t^'ll

Hew many Greeks and Trojans fell

In war before proud I'lium's Town
j

I fing no slaughters but my owa ;

'Tis not from horfe or foot I fly,

I vanquirti'd am by Chloe's eye.

SONG 1162.

YE litcle loves that round her wait.

To bring me tidings of my fate,

As C'elia on her pillow lies,

Ah .' gently whifper—Strephon dies.

If this will not her pity move.
And the proud fair difdains to love,

Smile and fay 'Tis all a lyp,

And haughty Strephim (corns to die.

SONG 1163.

PHILANDER AND DAPHNI.

Sung at Vauxhall.

?HIL ANDER.

J)EAREST Daphne, turn thine eyes,

Jocund day begins to rife
;

Sse ! the morn, with rofes crown'd,
Sprinkling dew-drops on the ground.
i.ove invites to yonder grove,

V./'here none but lovers dare to rovs.

L,et us haile, make no delay
j

Ciipid calls, we muft obey.

DAPHNE.
Ah, Philander! I'm afraid

j

Theie poor Laura was betray'd

By young Striphon's fubtle wiles,

Sr>^ihing worcs-, and artfu! fmiles.

rSimjile maids are foon undone,
VJne.n their eafy hearts are won.
p/cl's me not, 1 muft aw^y.

And honour's ftridt commands obey.

PHILANDER.
Centle D.iphne, fear not you,
I'll be ever kind and true

;

Tliink no more on Laura's fate,

Vie>v yon tuitle, and his male
;

S"f bow freely they impart
Til' impulfe o^'each oiler's heart.

Like them, my fair, let ; fporc and plsy
;

Nature prompt* us tj ulij.

DAPHNE.

Shepherd, I perceive your aim,

You and Strephon are the fame;
You like him wou'd me betray,

Shou'd i trull to what you fay.

PHILANPER.

If Daphne doubts, let Hymen's Hands

This inftant join our willing hands.

The invitation I obey.

And love with honour will repsy.

SONG 1 164.

T OVE and Folly were at play.

Both too wan con to be wife.

They fell out, and in the fray

Folly put out C'jpid's eyes.

Straight tiie criminal was try'd,

And had this puniihment affign'd,

Folly (hnuld to Love be ty'd,

And condemn'd to lead the blind.

SONG 1165.

AN amorous fwain to Juno pray'd,

And thus his fuit did move;
Give me, oh ! give me the dear maid.

Or take away my love.

The goddefs vhunder'd from the fkies.

And granted his requeft ;

'

To make him happy, made him wife,

And drove her from his breafl.

SONG 1166.

Written by Dr. Percy.

Q Nancy, wilt thou go with ine,

Nor figh to leave the flaunting town?
Can filcnt glens have charms for thee^

The lowly cot and ruflct gown ?

No longer drefl: in fi.ken (heen,

No longer deck'd with jewels rare.

Say, emit thou quit each courtly fccne.

Where thou wert faireft of the fjir ?

O Nancy ! when thou'rt far away,

Wilt thou not caft a wifh behind ?

Say, canfl thou face the parching ray.

Nor fnrink before the wintry wind?
O can that fitt and gentle mien

Extremes of hardlhip learn to bear.

Nor, fad, regret each courtly fcene,

Where thou wert faireft of the fair ?

O Nancy ! canft thou love fo true,

Tii:o' perils keen with me to go;

Or when tijy fwain mifliap fliall rue,

To fti'are with him the pang of woe ?

Say, /hould difeafe or pain befal,

Wijit thou affume the nurfe's care;

Nor, wiftful, thofe gay fcpnes recal

Where thou vi^ert f.-iireft of the fair ?
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And when at laft thy love ih.iU die,

Wilt thou receive his parting breath ?

Wilt thou leprefs each rtruggling figh,

And chsar with fmiles the bed of death ?

And wile thou o'er his breathlefs clay

Strew flowers, and drop the tender tearj

Nor then regret tbofe fccnes fo gay,

Where thou weit faireft of the fair ?

SONG 1167.

<^AY not, Ollnda, I defpife

The faded gjories of your face,

Th'i languid vigour of your eyes,

And that once-lov'd embrace.

In vain, in vaiiv, my conftant heart

On aged wings attempts to meet.

With wonted fpeed, thofe flames you dart.

It faints, and flutters at your feet.

J blame not your decay of power,

You may have pointed beauties {lill,

Tho' me, alas ! they wound no more
;

You cannot hurt what cannot feel.

On youthful climes your beams difplay.

There you may cherifli with your heat,

And rife the fun to gild their day,

To me, benighted, when you fet.

But looking again, I perceiv'd my miftake,

For Venus, tho' fair, has the look of a raltej

While nothing but virtue and modefty fill

The more beautiful looks of the lafs of the

mill.

Prometheus ftole fire, as the poets all fay.

To enliven that mafs which he modeli'd ofclay;

Had Polly been there, the beams of her eyes

Had fav'd him the trouble of robbing chefkies.

Since firft: I beheld this dear lafs of the mill,

I can ne'er be at quiet, but do what I will.

All the day and all night I figh and think ftill,

I fliall die if I have not this lafs of the mill.

SONG 1168.

Written by the Earl of Rochester.

A LL my paft life is mine no more.
The flying hours are gone;

Like tranutory dreams given o'er,

WluDfe images are kept in (lore

By memory alone.

The time that is to come, is not

;

Hov/, then, can it be mine '

The prefent moment's all my lot.

And that, as fall: as It is got,

Phillis, is only thine.

Then talk not of inconftancy,

Fdlfe hearts, and broken vows 5

If I, by miracle, can be

This live-long minute true to thee,

'Tis all that heaven allows.

SONG 1169.

THE LASS OF THE MILL.

T\/'HO has e'er been at Baldock muft needs

know the mill.

At the fign of the horfe, at the foot of the hill

;

Where the grave and the gay, the clown and

the beau.

Without all diftlniftlon promifcoufly go.

The man of the mill has a daughter fo fair.

With fo pleafing a fliape, and fo winning an air,

That once on the ever-green bank as I ftood,

I fwore fhe was VentiS; juft fprung from the

flood.

SONG 1170.

Written by Mr. Tomlins.

gLEST be the man whofs bofom beat*

To hear the anxious tale of woe,

Whofe gen'rous heart with pity melts,

And bids the tender tear to flow :

Whofe bounteous hand has wip'd the dew
From poverty's afflitled check;

Whofe fearch misfortune's haunt has found.

And eas'd diftrefs that fear'd to fpeak.

When he to fate refigns his breath,

Regretted and rever'd by all.

Then oft, full oft, upon his tomb,

The tear of gratitude fliall fall.

SONG 1171.

^JJ HAT! put off with one denial.

And not make a fecond trial ?

You might fee my eyes confenting.

All about me was relenting
;

Women, oblig'd to dwell in forms.

Forgive the youth that boldly fl:orms.

Lovers, when you figh and languifli.

When you tell us of your anguifti,

To the nymph you'll be more pleafing

When thofe forrows you are eafing :

We love to try how far men dare.

And never wiih the foe Ihould fpare.

SONG 1172.

Written by Soame Jenyns, Efq.

y^HYLU firft I fought fair Caelia's love.

And ev'ry charm was new,

I fwore by all the gods above

To be for ever true.

But long in vain did I adore,

Long wept and figh'd in vain ;

She ftill protefted, vow'd, »nd fworc

She ne'er would safe my pain.

At laft o'ercome, fhe made me bleft.

And yielded all her charms;

And I forfook her when polfcft.

And fled to others aroii.
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EuHet not this, dear Cffilia, now
To rage thy breaft incline,

Per why, fince you forgot your vow>
Should I remember mine ?

SONG 1173.

(2OR INN A coft me many a pray'r,

Eie 1 her heart could gain,

But ihe ten thoufand more fliould hear

To take that heart again.

Defpair I thought the greateft curfe.

But to my coft I And
Corinna's conftancy ftill worfe,

Moft cruel when too kind.

How blindly then does Cupid carve,

How ill divide the joy
j

Who does at firft his lovers ftarve.

And then with plenty cloy !

SONG 1174.

5 WAIN, thy hopelefs paffion fmother,

Perjur'd Celia loves another;

In his arms 1 faw her lying,

Panting, kifllng, trembling, dying
J

There the fair deceiver fwore.

All fhe did to you before.

Oh! faid you, when flie deceives m«.
When that conftant creature leaves me,
Ifis' waters back fliall fly,

And leave their oozy channels dry
;

Turn, ye waters, leave your fhore,

Perjur'd Celia loves no more.

SONG 1175.

r^UPID, inftruft an amorous fvvain

Some way to tell the nymph his pain.

To common youths unknown
;

To talk of fighs, and flames, and darts,

Of bleeding wounds, and burning hearts,

Are methods vulgar grown.

What need'ft tbou tell ! (the god reply'd)

That love the fliepherd cannot hide,

The nymph will quickly find ;

When I'hcebus does his beams diiplay,

To tell men gravely that 'ris day,

Is to fuppofe them blind.

SONG 1176.

Written by Mr. Congreve.

'J'
E L L me no more lam deceived.

That Chlpe's falfe and common
;

I always knew (at leaft believ'd)

She was a very woman :

As luch I llk'd, as fuch carefs'd,

She ftiil was conftanc when polTefs'd,

^he could do more for no man.

But oh ! her thoughts on others ran j

And that you think a hard thing t

Perhaps /he fancy'd you the man
;

And what care I one farthing ?

You think flie's f^lfe, I'm fure fhe's kind,

I take her body, you her mind.
Who has the better bargain ?

SONG 1177.

Written by Lord Landsdown.

(2 HLOE's the wonder of her fex,

'Tis well her heart is tender
j

How might fuch killing eyes perplex.

With virtue to defend her !

But nature, gracioufly inclln'd.

With liberal hand to pieafe us,

Has to her boundlefs beauty join'd

A boundlefs bent to eafe us.

SONG 1178.

"yAIN are the charms of white and red.

Which paint the blooming fair
j

Give me the nymph whofe fnow is fpread

Not o'er her face, but hair.

Of fmoother cheeks the winning grace

With open force defies
j

But in the wrinkles of her face

Cupid in ambuihlies.

If naked eyes fet hearts on blaze.

And amorous warmth infpire
;

Thro'glafs, who darts her pointed rays.

Lights up a fiercer fire.

Nor rivals, nor the train of years.

My peace or blifs deilroy
j

Alive, fhe gives no jealous fears.

And dead, ihe crowns my joy.

SONG 1179.

QHLOE briflc and gjy appears,

On purpofe to invite
j

Yet, when I prefs her, flie, in tears,-

Denies her fole delight.

Whilft Celia, feeming ftiy and coy,

To all her favours grants
;

And fecretly receives that joy,

Which others think /he wants.

I would, but fear I never fhall.

With either fair agree
;

For Celia will be kind to all.

But Chloe won't to me.

SONG iiSo.

QH ! turn away thofe cruel eyes.

The ftars of my undoing
;

Or death, in fuch a bright difguife.

May tempt a ftcond wooing. ^
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<Punlfl» their hlindly impious pride

Who dare contemn thy glory
j

It was my fall that deify'd

Thy name, and feal'd thy ftory.

Vet no new fuff'rings can prepare

A higher praife to crown thee;

Tho' my firft death proclaim thee fair,

My fecond wiH dethrone tjiee.

Lovers will doubt thou canft entice

No other for thy fuel j

And if thou burn one viftim twice.

Think thee both poor and cruel.

SONG ii8r.

JF the quick fpirit of your eye,

Now languifh, and anon muft die ;

If every (wat and every grace

Muft fly from that forfaken face;

Then, Celia, let us reap our joys,

Ere time fuch goodly fruit deftroys.

Or if that golden fleece muft grow
For ever free from aged fnow;
If thofe bright funs muft know no fliade,

Nor your frefli beauty ever fadej

Then, Celia, fear not to beftc^^

What ftill being gather'd, ftill muft grow.

Thus either time his fickle brings

In vain, or elfe in vain his wings.

SONG 11S2.

TATE when love I feem'd to flight,

Phillis fmil'd, as well ihe might;

Now, faid ftie, our throne may tremble.

Men our province now invade.

Men take up our royal trade;

Men, e'en men, do now diffemble.

In the duft our empire's laid.

Tutor'd by the wife and grave»

Lothe 1 was to be a flave
;

Miftrefs founded arbitrary
;

So I chofe to hide my flame,

Friendftiip, a difcreeter name;
But flie fcorns one jot to vary;

She will love, or nothing, claim.

Be a lover, or pretend.

Rather than the warmeft friend;

Friendihip of another kind is

Swedifli coin of grofs allay,

A cart-load will fcarce defray;

Love, one grain is worth the Indies^

Only love is current pay.

SONG 1183.

• Written by Mr. Shxnstone.

VE Ihepherds, give ear to my lay.

And talie no more heed ofmy fiieep
;

They have nothing to do but to ftray,

I have nothing to do but to weep.

Yet do not my folly reprove;

She was faii—and my paffion begun;
She fmil'd—and I could not buc lovcj

She is faichlefs—and 1 am undone.

Perhaps I was void of all thought

;

Feihaps it was plain to forefee.

That a nymph fo compleat would be foug[ht

By a fwain more engaging than mc.
Ah ! love ev'ry hope can infpire,

It baniflies wifdora the while;

And the lip of the nymph we admire

Seems for ever adorn'd with a fmile. '

She is faithlefs, and I am undone
;

Ye that witnefs tha woes 1 endure.

Let reafon inftrudl you to fliun

What itcannot inftrudt you to cure.

Beware how ye loiter in vain

Amid nymphs of an higher degree;

It is not for me to explain

How fair and how fickle they be.

ye woods ! fpread your branches apace,

To your deepeft recefles J fly ;

1 would hide with the beafts of the chace;

I would vanifh from every eye.

Yet my reed fliall refound through the grove.

With the fame fad complaint it begun;

How ftie fmil'd, and I could not but love;

Was faithlefs, and I am undone.

SONG 1184.

A SIGH.

Q E N T L E air, thou breath of lovers.

Vapour from a fecret fire.

Which by thee itfelf difcovers.

Ere yet dsring to afpire,

Softeft note of whifper'd anguifh,

HarmG.iy's refined part

;

Striking, while thou feem'ft to languifh.

Full upon the lift'ner'a heart.

Softeft meflenger of paflion,

Stealing thro' a cloud of fpies,

Which conilrain the outvvard f<s/hion,

Clofe the lips, and guard the eyes.

Shapelefs figh, we ne'er can fliow thee,

Form'd but to affault the ear;

Y«t,.ere to their coft they know thee,

Ev'ry nymph may read thee here.

SONG 1185.

Written by Mr. Wailer.

QHLORIS, yourfelf you fo excel.

When you vouchfafc to breathe my thought.

That, like a fpirit, with this fpell

Of my own teaching, I am caught.

S f
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The eagle's fate and mine are one,

Which on the /halt that made him die,

Efpy'd a feather of his own,
V/herewith he us'd to foar fo high.

Hid Echo, with fo fweet a grsce,

N:<rcifrii;' :oud compliints return'd ;

Not for reflc ".ion of his face,

But of hi3 ^^Jice, the boy had burn'd.

SONG 1186.

'^^ I N E, wine in the morning
iVIakea us frolick and gay,

That, like eagles, we loar

In rhe pride of th: day
j

GouLy foes of the night

Oni) find a decay.

Tis thi fun ripes the grape,

And t., orij. ing gives light
j

We imicaLe r;i,n

Vi^hen by noorj we re at height
5

They fteal wine, who take it

When hr's out of light.

Boy, fill all the glaffes,

Fill them up now he fliines

;

The higher he rifes.

The more he refines
j

For wine and wit fall

As their maker declines.

SONG 11S7.

V^H Y, Celia, fliould you fo much ftrive

Your kindling paiTion to conceal ?

Your lips, tho' they denial give,

Yet all your adtions love reveal,

In vain you ftrive, in vain, alas !

The charming paflion to difguife
;

It glows, it bluflies on your face,

And fparklcs in your fwimming eyes.

Your eyes, thof: emblems of the heart,

Still contradift whats'sr you fay;

And tho' your lips deny the fmart.

Your eyes are more believ'd than they.

SONG 1188.

T N vain, dear Chloe, you fuggeft,

That I, inconflant, have pofTefl,

Or lov'd a fairer fhe
j

Would you with eafe at once be cur'4

Of all the ills you've l^mg endur'd,

Confult your glafs and me.

Jf then you think that lean find

A nyrwph more fair, or one more kind}
You've reafon for your fears;

But if impartial you will prove

To your own beauty, or my love,

How needlefs are your tears i

IF in my way I fhould by chance
Receive or give a wanton glance^

1 like but while I view ;

Ho A' flight the glance, how faint the kifsj

Compai'd to that fubftantial blifs

Which I receive from you !

With wanton flight the curious bee

From flower to flower ftill wanders free.

And where each blofTom blows,
Extrafts the juice from all he meets;
But, for his quinteffence of fweets.

He ravifties the rofe.

So, my fond fancy to employ
On e?ch variety of joy.

From nymph to nymph I roani ;

Perhaps fee fifty in a day
;

Thefe are but vifits that I pay,

For Chloe is my home.

SONG iiSg.

A BACCHANALIAN SONG.

Written by Mr. Heywood.

'W7' ELL met, jolly fellows, well met;
By this bowl you're all welcome, Ifwears

See where on the table 'tis fet,

And defign'd for the grave of our care.

From this focial convention,

'Twill drive all contention.

Save only who longed can drink;

Then fill up your glaffes,

And drink to your lafles,

The head-ache take him that fhall ihrinfc.

Do but look at this glafs ! here, boys, hand it

around
;

Why it fparkles like Phillis's eye
;

But 'tis better by far, boys ; for when her
eyes v/ound,

This balm to the wound will fupply :

Then a fig for all thinking
;

Fill, fill, and be drinking
5

Let us drown all oor cares and our forrow :

Come, the toafl, boys, the toad !

There's no rime to be lofl,

For our cares will return with to-morrow.

SONG 1190.

THE ATTIC FIRE.

"^HEN all the Attic fire was fled.

And all the Roman virtue dead,

Poor Freedom loft her feat;

The Gothic mantle fptead a night,

That damp'd fair virtue's fading light.

The mufes loft their mate.

Where fhould they wander, what new ftiorc

Has yet a laurel left in ftore ?

To this bleft ifle they fteer

;

Soon the Parnaffian choir was heard,

Sooji virtue's fjcred form appear'd.

And Freedom foen was here.

The lazy monk has left his cell.

Religion rings her hallow'd bell.

She calls thee now by qie

:
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Hark, her fweet voice all plaintive founds,

See, (he receives a thoufand wounds,
If ihielded not by thee.

SONG 1191.

J-J OW bleft has my time been ! what days
have I known

Since wedlock's Ibfc bondage Jnade Jeffy my
own !

So joyful my heart Is, Co eafy my chain.

That freedom is taftelefs, and roving a pain.

Through walks grown with woodbines as often
we flray,

Around us our boys and girls frolic and play;
flow pleafing the fport is ! the wanton ones fee,

And borrow their looks from my Jefly and me.

To try her ftveet temper, oft times I am feen^

In revels all day with tlie nymphs of the green

;

Tho' painfull my abfence, my doubts flie be-

guiles.

And meets me at night with compliance and
fmiles.

What tho' on her cheeks the rofe lofes it's hue,
Her eafe and good humour bloom all the year

through ;

Time ftill, as he flies, adds increafe toher truth.

And gives to her mind what he fteals from her

youth.

Ye fliepherds fo gay, who make love to enfnare,

And cheat with fnlfe vows the too credulous

fair
5

In fearch of true pleafure, how vainly you
roani !

To hold it for life, you mufl: find it at home.

SONG 1192.

J^USH, ye birds, your amorous tales.

Purling rills in Ulence move 1

Softly breathe, ye gentle gales.

Left ye wake my flumb'ring love.

O the joy beyond expreflion.

That enchanting form to own !

Then to hear the foft confeflion.

That her heart is mine alone.

SONG 1193.

THE FOND FAIR.

"\^ HEN lovers for favours petition,

Oh ! then they approach with refpedl

;

But when in our hearts they've admiffion,

They treat us with fcorn and negledt
j

'Tis dangerous ever to try them.
So artful are men to deceive;

'Tis fafer, much fafer to fly thetn>

So eafy are maids te belisve.

O Cupid ! why art thou purfuing
Such endlefs defigns on my h°.irt.

To make me-fo/ond of my ruin,

And doat aa the c'^ufe of my fmart

;

In vain do I ftvive to remove him
;

AfFeftion to reafon is blird
;

In fpite of bis failings I love him.
He's charming, tho' falfe and unkind.

SONG 1194.

Jij^y former time, how bri/k and gay.

So blithe was I, as oiithe could bej
But now I'm fad, ah ! well-a-day.

For my true love is gone to lea.

The lads purfue, I ftrive to fhun.

Their wheeiiling arts are loft on me|
For I to death ihall love but one.

And he, alas ! is gone to fea.

As droop the flow'rs till light return.

As mourns the dove it's abfcnt. foe;

So will I droop, fo will I mourn,
rill my true iove returns from fea.

SONG 1195,

J
N this fliady bleft retreat

I've been wiftiing for my dear j

Hark! I hear his welcome feet

Tell the lovely charmer's near.

'Tis the fweet bewitching fwain.

True to love's appointed hour 5

Joy and peace now fmile againt

Love ! I own thy mighty power.

SONG 1196.

Sung 5n Comus,
,

SWEET Echo ! fweeteft nymph, that liv'ft

unfeen

Within thy airy cell,

By flow meander's margin green>

And in the violet-embroider'd vale.

Where the love-lorn nightingale

Nightly to thee her fad fong mourneth wellj

Canft thou not tell me of a gentle pair.

That likeft thy Narciffus ;ire ?

O ! if you have

Hid them in fome flow'ry cave
|

Tel! me but where.

Sweet queen of parley, daughter of the fphere?

So may'ft thou be tranflated to the Ikies,

And give refounding grace to all heaven's

harmonies

!

SONG I197.

'pHE new-flown birds the fliepherds iing,

And welcome in the May;
Come, Paftorella, now the fpring

Makes ev'ry landfcape gay ',

Sf a
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Wide-fprearilng trees their leafy fiiade

O'er half the plain ejtlend,

Or, in reflcfting fountains play'd.

Their quiv'ring branches bend.

Come, tafte the feafon in it's prime,

And blefs the rifing year;

Oh ! how my foul grows Tick of time,
Till thou, my love, appear!

T^en fhall 1 pafs the gladfpme day,

Warm in thy beauty's ihine,

When thy dear flock /hall feed and play.

And internuix with mine.

For thee of doves a milk-white pair

In filken bands I hold
j

For thee a firftling lambkin fair

I keep within the fold :

If milk-white doves acceptance meet.
Or tender lambkins pleafe,

My fpotlefs heart witKout deceit.

Be ort'er'd up with eafe.

SONG 1198.

Sung in the Beggar s Opera.

'Y'IRGINS are like the fair flow'r in it's

luflre,

Which in the garden enamels the ground
;

Near it, the bees in piay flutter and clufter,

And gaudy butterflies frolick around.

But when once pluck'd, 'tis no longer alluring,

To Covent-Garden 'eis lent as yet fweer;

There ftirinkt, and fades, and grows pafl all en-
during;

Rots, flinks, and dies, and is trod under feet.

1 His lips are of the rofe's hue.

Still dropping with a fragrant dew
J

Tall, as the cedar he appears,

And as credl his form he bears.

SONG JZ99.

"YyHEN Flora oecks the mantling b«w'rs
In elegant array.

And fcatters all her op'ning flowers

To compliment the May
j

With glowing joy my bofom beatj,

I gaze delighted round.

And wiih to fee the various fweets

In one rich nofegay bound.

'Tis granted; and their bloom decaj'd.

To blefs my wond'ring view,

I fee them all, my beauteous maid,

I fee them all in you.

SONG 1200.

Q N his face the vernal rofe,

Blended with the lily, glowxj
His locks are as the raven black.

In ringlets woven down his back.

His eyes with milder beauties beam.
Than billing doves befide the firream;

Hifi youthful cheeks are beds of fto'/y'rjy

Znripcn'd by rcfrefiiirg fliow'rs.

SONG 1201.

Sung in the Rofe.

^H ! think not to deceive me
With flatt'ring oaths and lies,

'Tis all in vain, believe me,
For love has piercing eyes.

A trifling prefent given.

Oft binds afFeftion faft.

And grateful woman's driven

To give herfelf at lafl.

SONG H02.

Sung in the Rofe,

2 R I G H T the flcy, and calm tl)e ocean.

Now my bark will fweetly glide;

Oh 1 how pleafing is the motion.

Sailing thus with wind and tide.

Hidden rocks no more beguiling,

Swelling falls the breezes court,

Cupid at the helm fits fmiling,

And condufts me fafe to port.

SONG 1203.

^ATURE gave all creivtures armt.
Faithful guards from hoftila harms

j

Jaws the lion brood defend,

Horrid jaws that wide diftend
;

Horns the bull's refiftlefs force.

Solid hoofs the vigorous horfe,

NiiTjble feet the fearful hare.

Wings to fly the birds of air.

To the fox did wiles ordain.

The craftieA of the fylvan train ;

Tufks (he gave the grunting fwine,
Q_(iill8 the fretful porcupine

;

Fins to fwlm the wat'ry kind,
Man the virtues of the mind

;

Nature lavlihing her (lore,

What for woman had fne more !

Heljjlefs woman, to be fair,

Beauty fell to woman's fhare
;

Beajty, that nor wants, or fears,

SworJ or flames, or fhield or fpearS'j

Beauty ftronger aid afi^ords,

Stronger far than lliieid or fwords

;

Stronger far than fwords or fhields,

Man humfelf to beauty yields.

SONG 1204.

T O VELY maid ! fair beauty's pride.

Do not thus my blifs deny
j

Ceafe, my tender love, to chidej

Why fo cruel, Daphne, why?
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Kindly to my wIBi Incline,

Why will Daphne faithlefs prove?

Know my foul is wholly thine.

And my heart is form'd for love.

Why, thus flight a faithful fwain.

Who to love was ever true
;

Why thus give that boiom pain,

Which fo long hath figh'd for you?

SONG j: 'OS-

Written by Mr. Drydkn.

A Choir of bright beauties in fpring did ap-

pear,

To chufe a May-l«dy to govern the year;

All the nymphs were in white, and the fliep-

herds in green,

The garland was giv'n, and PhlUls was queen:

But Phillis refus'd it, and fighingdid fay,

I'll wear not a garland while Pan is away.

While Pan and fair Syrinx are fled from our

ihore,

The graces are banifli'd, and love is no more ;

The fofc god of pleafure, that warm'd our de-

lires,

Has broken his bow, and extlnguilh'd his fires;

And vows that himfelf and his mother will

mourn.
Till Pan and fair Syrinx in triumph return.

Forbear your addrefles, and court us no more

}

For we will perform what the deity fwore:

But if you dare think of deferving our charms,

Away with your /heep-hooks, and take to your

arms :

The laurels and myrtles your brows fliall adorn.

When Pan, and his fon, and fair Syrinx, re-

turn.

SONG 1206.

APOLLO MAKING LOTE.

Written by Mr. Tickell.

T Am, cry'd Apollo, wken Daphne he woo'd,

And, panting for breath, the coy virgin

purfu'dj

When his wifdom. In manner moft ample, ex-

preft

The ling lift of graces his godfhip pofieft.

I'm the god of fweet fong, and infpirer of lays.

. Nor for lays nor fweet fong the fair fugitive

ftays.

Via the god of the harp—ftop, my faireft. In

vain ;

Nor the harp, nor the harper^ could fetch her

again.

Ev'ry plant, ev'ry flow'r, and their virtues I

know;
God of light I'm above, and af phyfic below.

At the dreadful v/orA phyfic, the nymph fled

more faftj

At the fatal word phylic /he doubled herhafte.

Thou fond god of wifdom, thcR alter thy

phrafe,'

Bid her view thy young bloom, and thy raviffi-

ing rays
;

Tell her lefs of thy knowledge, and more of

thy charms,

And, my life for't, the damfel /hall fly to thy

arms.

SONG 1207.

Written by Mr. Wallii«.

pHILLIS! why.fijould we delay

Pieafures (horter than the day?

Could we (which we never can!)

Stretch our lives beyond their fpan ;

Beauty like a (hadow flies,

And our youth before us dies.

Or would youth, and beauty, ftay.

Love hath wings, and will away.

Love hath fwifter wings than time i

Change in love to heaven does climbj

Gods, that never change their ftate.

Vary oft their love and hate.

Phillis! to this truth we owe
All the love betwixt us two

:

Let not you and I enquire,

What has been our part defire;

On what fhepherds you have fmil'd.

Or what nymphs 1 have beguil'd

:

Leave it to the planets, too.

What we fli*ll hereafter do:

For the joys we now may prove.

Take advice of prefent love.

SONG 1208

THE HAPPY SWAIN.

Written by Ambrose Philifs.

J-J
AVE ye feen the morning (ky.

When the dawn prevails on high.

When, anon, fonae purple ray,

Gives a faoiple of the day;

When, anon, the lark on wing,

Strives to foar, and ftrains tO fing?

Have ye feen th' ethereal blue.

Gently fhedding filver dew,
Spangling o'er the filent green.

While the nightingale, unfeen.

To the moon and Itars full bright,

Lonefome chants the hymn of night?

Have ye feen the broider'd May,
All her feinted blooms difplay.

Breezes opening every hour.

This and that •xpefting flower,

While the mingling birdi prolong.

From each bufli, the vernal fong?

Have ye feen the damafk rofe

Her unfuUy'd bltfA difclofe}
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Or the lily's dewy bell,

Jn her glolly white excel;

Or a garden vary'd o'er

With a thoufand glories more ?

By the beauties thefe difplay.

Morning, evening, nigiit, or dayj'

By the pleafures thefe excite,

Endlefs fources of delight'

Judge by them the joys I find.

Since my Rofallnd was kindj

Since /he did herfelf refign

To my vows, for ever mine.

SONG 1209.

Sung In the PronioKd Hu/ban^.

OH, I'll have a hufband ! ay, marry
j

For why fhouM I longer tarry

Than other brilk girls have done ?

For if I ftay, till I grow grey.

They'll call me old maid, and fufty old jade
j

So I'll no longer tarry;

But I'll have a hufband, ay, marry,
If money can buy me one.

My mother /he fays I'm too coming;
And ftill in my ears fhe is drumminfr.

That I fuch vain thoughts ihould /hun.
My lifters they cry, O fye ! O fye !

But yet I can fee, they're as coming as me
j

So let me have hufbands in plenty :

I'd rather have twenty times twenty.

Than die an old maid undone.

SONG 1210.

Written by Mr. WAt,LER.

pEACE, bubling mufe!
I dare not fing what you indite

;

Her eyes refufe

To read the paffion which they write:

Sl»e rtrikes my lute, but, if it found.

Threatens to hurl it on the gi'ound :

And I no lefs her anger dread.

Than the poor wretch that feigns him dead,

While fome fierce lion does embrace
His breathlefs corfe, and licks his face:

Wraptup in filent tear he lies,

Torn ail in pieces if he cries.

SONG 12 II.

Written by Sir John Vaneurgh.

M O T an angel dwells above

Half fo fair as her I love;

Heaven knows how (he'll receive tne t

If ihe fmiles, I'm bleft indeed
;

If ihe frowns, I'm quickly freed
;

Heaven knows ihe ne'er can grieve mc.

None can love her more than T,

yet ihe ne'er fhall make me die.

It my flame cin aevsr warm her,

Other beauties I'll adore,

I fhali never love her more,
Cruelty will fo deform her.

SONG 1211.

Sung in the Cuflom efthe Manor.

"^^ HEN the rofe is in bud, and blue violets

blow,

And the birds fing us love-fongs from every

bough;
When cowflips and dailies, and daffodils fpread,.

Adorning, perfuming the flowery mead;
Our cleanly milk-pail

Is fill'd with brown ale;

Our table, our table's the grafs ;

There we fit and and we fing,

And we dance in a ring,

And every lad has his lafs.

When without the plough the fat oxen do low,

The lads and the lalfes a Iheep-lhearing go;
Our fhepherd rtiears his jolly, jolly fleece,

How much richer than that which they fay

was in Greece !

'Tis our cloth, and our food.

And our politic blood
;

'Tis tlie feat which our nobles all fit on;
'Tis a mine above ground,

Where our treafure's all found
;

'Tis the gold and the filver of Britain.

SONG 1213.

3 A Y S Damon to Phillis, Suppofe my fond

eyes

Reveal with what ardour I glow !

Well, what if they do ? there's no harm, fure,

fhe cries

;

I can but deny you, you know.

Suppofe I fliould afk of thofe lips afweetklfs.

Say, would you the favour beftow ?

Lord blefs me'.faid (he, what a queftion is this!

I can but deny you, you know,

Suppofe, not contented, I ftill afk for more ?

For pleafure from pleafure will grow.

Suppofe what you will, fhe reply'd as before,

1 can but deny you, you know.

Come then, my dear love, to the woods let's

repair ?

Cry'd Damon; and offer'd to go.

No, no, (with a blufh) anfwer'd Phillis, for

there

I could not deny you, you know.

SONG 1214.

LOVE AND CONSTANCY.

Sung at Ranelagh.

T ONG time my heart had rov'd,

Inconftant as the wind
;

Each girl I faw, I fwore I lov'd.

Till one luy heart confin'd.
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The maid was blithe, was young and fair,

From afFedlation free ;

No imperfefl:ion did appear,

While /he look'd kind on me.

When her my pain I told,

And jll my grief confefs'd,

The iiifolenceof female pride

Her cold difdain exprefs'd
;

The beauty I efteem'd befure,

Appeared deformity
j

Each charm I thought a charm no more.
She was unkind to me.

Forbear, fond youth, no more
The fex's weaknefs fcan

;

'Twas not inconftaocy, or pride.

But trial of the man :

When time had prov'd my flame fincere.

She own'd the fame to me
5

Not love alone can win the fair,

But love and conftancy.

SONG 1215,

Sung at Vauxhall.

J^ ARK ! the birds begin their lay,

Flowrets deck the robe of May :

See the little lambkins bound,

Playful, o'ejr the clover-ground
;

While the heifers fportive low
Where the yellow cowflips blow.

Now the nymphs and fwains advance

O'er the lawn in perfedl dance
;

Garlands from the hawthorn bough.

Grace the happy fliepherd's brow
j

While the laff'.s, in array.

Wait upon the queen of May.

Innocence, content and love,

Fill the meadows and the grove
;

Mirth that never wears a frown,

Ki-^ltb w'l'-'n Iweetnefs ail her own
J

Lab.iLii pjti on plealure's f.Tiile,

And pale care forgets hLs toil.

Ah! what pleafures /hepherds know!
M>inai-chs cannot fuch beftow

;

Loveimpioves eich happy hour.

Grandeur has not fuch in (lore.

Learn, ambition, learn from hence,
Happinefs is innocence.

SONG 1216.

CURE FOR THE VAPOufes.

SuHg at Ranelagh.

"S^HY w'U Delia thus retire.

And languifh all her life away,

While the fighing crowd admire?
'Tis too foon for hartfhojn-tea.

All thofe difmal looks and fretting

Cannot Damon's life reftore;

jLong ago the worms have eat him|
Ypu can never fee him more.

Once again confult your toilettf,

la the glafs your face review;
So much weeping foon will fpoil it.

And no fpring your charms renew.

I like you was born a woman.
Well 1 know what vapours mean

}

The difeafe, alas ! is common
;

Single, we have all the fpleen.

All the morals that they tell us.

Never cur'd the forrow yet

:

Chufe, among the pretty fellows.

One of humour, youth and wit.

Pr'ythee hear him ev'ry morning,
At the leaft an hour or two

;

Once again at night returning:—
I believe the dole will do.

SONG 1217.

Sung in the Conjclous ho-versm

r)OES the languid foul complain.

Virtuous love fhall chafe the pain;

Or if love wou'd truth attend.

Honour fhou'd be virtue's fiiend.

Glory is ;iot half fo fair

As bright virtue's rifingftar;

Female truth^ with fejife combin'd.

Wins andclaims the cen'rous mind.

SONG 121S.

celia s complaint.

"VofH AT faJnefs reigns over the plain!

How droop the fweet flowrets around !

How penfive each nymph and each fwain!

How filenr each mufical found !

No more the foft lute in the bow'rs.

Beguiles the cool ev'nings away
;

S:id fighs meafure out the long hours.

Sines Damon has wander'd away.

Oh ! he was our village's pride,

This change from his abfence is feen ;

'Twas he that our mufic fupply'd.

When gaily we danc'd on the green ;

At (hearing, at wake, and at fair.

How jovial and frolic were we I

But now ev'ry feaft in the year

Is joylefs as joylefs can be.

Ah ! why did he venture from home,
To mix among hoftile alarms ?

No juftice oblig'd him to roam.

Or take up thofe terrible arms :

Let thofe who are cruel and rough.

Be heedlefs of life and of limb
j

The country had foldiers enough.

Nor needed one gentle like him.

Where'er the adventurer goes.

On land or the dangerous main.

Kind heaven protect him from woes,

Anj give him to Celia again.
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Oh ! give him to Celia again.

My true love in f»fcty reftore
;

I'll ceafeonbis brcaft to complain,

From my ahns he Ihali wander no more.

SONG 1219.

Delia; a pastoral.

Sung at Vauxhall.

*T^ H E gentle fwan, with graceful pride.

Her glofTy plumage 'aves

;

And failing down the lilver tide.

Divides the whifp'ring waves:
The filver tide that wand'ring flows.

Sweet to the bird miift be
j

But not fo fweet, blithe Cupid knows,
^s Delia is to me.

A parent blid, in plaintire mood.
On yonder fruit-tree fung;

And ftill the pendant neft (he view'd.

That held her feather'd young:
Tho' dear to her maternal heart

The genial brood muft be;
They're not fo dear, the thoufandth part.

As Delia is to me.

The rof:s that my 'urow furround,
Wcte natives of the dale

;

Scarce pluck'd, and in a garland bound,
Bclor*? tlicir hue grew pale :

My vital blood v/ould thus be froze,

]f lucklcfs torn from thee;
For what the root is to the rofe,

My Delia is to me.

Two doves I found like new faU'n fnow.
So white the beauteous pair;

The birds to Delia I'll 'oeftow.

They're like her bofom fair;

May they, of our connubial love,

A ha]npy omen be :

Then fnch fond blifs as turtles prove.
Shall Delia rtiare with me.

SONG I2Z0.

AN ANTIGALLICAN SONG.

'Y^ fens of freedom ! hail the day
When fjrft our order rofe

;

To thace corruption's cloud away,
And venal arts oppofe:

Grant heav'n, that o'er the nation
Our principles mav fpring !

The fureft piefeivarinn

Of countiy and of king.

Great George, for whom our bofoms glow.
Send all thy fcatefmen here

;

Thy miniders rocre v/ife fhail grow
j

All courtiers more fmcere :

True honour ihiil infpire them,
The Gallic race to brand,

And patriot love /liall fire them
To frtv? thif finkj.ig land.

Tho' Spain /hou'd Gallia's pride aflift.

No honeft heart will fail

;

Our thunder /hall their force refjft
;

The Briti/h crofs prevail.

Tho' fome dur wrongs wou'd fmothcr.
Yet we'll thofe wrongs refent.

Here's a health to every brother.
And to our prefident.

SONG 1221.

^TELLA and Flavia ev'ry hour
Do various hearts furprife!

In Stella's foul lies all her pow'!*.

And Flavia's in her eyes I

Like Britain's monarch, Stella rergns
O'er cultivated lands I

Like eaftern tyrants, Flavia deigni
To rule o'er barren fands.

More boundlefs Flavia's conquefts are,

And Stella's more confin'd;
All can difcern a face that's fair.

But few a beauteous mind !

Then boaft, vain Flavia! boaft thy face,

Thy beauty's flender ftore !

Thy charms will every day decreafe.

Each day give Stella more.

SONG 12ZZ.

JENNY GREY,
Sung at RanelagM.

gRING, Phcebus, from Parnafllan bow'rs,
A chaplet of poetic flow'rs

That far out-bloom the May
;

Bring vcife fo fmooth, and thoughts fo free.
And all the mufes heraldry.

To blaxoii Jenny Grey.

Obfeive yon almond's rich perfume,
Preventing fpring with early bloom.

In ruddy tints how gay !

Thus, foremoft of the blufliing fair.

With fuch a blithfome, buxom air.

Blooms lovely Jenny Grey.

The merry, chirping, plumy throng,
The bufhes and the twigs among.
That pipe the fylvan lay,

AH huflx'd ather delightful voice.

In filent extafy rejoice,

And ftudy Jenny Grey.

Ye balmy odour-breathing gales.

That lightly fweep the green-rob'd va!e5,

And in each rofe-bufh play
;

I know you all, you're errant cheats,
And tteal your more than nat'ral fweets
From lovely Jenny Grey.

Pomona, and that goddefs bright,

The florifts and the maids delight,

In vain their charms difnlgj
5

The lufcious neftarine, juicy peach.
In richnefs nor in fweetnefs tench
The lips of Jenny Grsy.
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To ihe fweet knot of graces three,

Th' immorral b^nds of bards agree

A tuneful tax to pay
;

There yet remains a matchlefs worth,

There yet remains a lovelier fourth.

And ihe is Jenny Grey.

SONG 1223.

A free-mason's song.

'Yy E have no idle prating,

Of cither whig or tory
;

But each agrees

To live at eafe.

And fing or tell a ftory.

Fill to him.
To the brim,

Let it round the table roll s

The divine

Tells us wine
Chears the body and the foul.

We're always men of pleafure,

Defpifing pride and party
j

While knaves and fools>

Prefcribe us rules.

We are fuicere and hearty.

Fill to him, &c.

If an accepted Mafon
Should talk of high or low church

j

We'll fet him down
A fliallow crown,

And underftanci him no church.

Fill to him, &c.

The world is all in darknefsj

About us they conjeflure.

But little think

A fong and drink

Succeed a Mafon's lefture.

Fill to him, &c.

Then landlord bring a hog/head,

And in the corner place itj

Till it rebound

With hollow found,

Each Mafon here will face it.

Fill to him.
To the brim.

Let it round the table roil
;

The divine

Tells us wine
Chears the body and the foul.

SONG 1224.

THE MIDSUMMER WliH.

Written by Dr. Ceoxall.

"^/^AFT me, fome foft and cooling breeze.

To Windfor's ihady,^ind retrreatj

Where fylvan fcenes, wide-fprcading tiees,

Repel the raging dog- liar's heat :

Where tufted grafs, and molTy beds,

Afford a rural, calm repole
;

Where woodbines hang their dewy heads,

A^d frjgrant fweets around djiclole.
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Old oozy Thames, that flows faft by,

Along thr fmiling valley plays,

Flis glcUy furface chears the eye,

And thro' the flow'ry meadows ftrays;

His fertile banks, with heibage green,

His vaies with
,

golden plenty fwell
j

Wiiere'er his puier ftreams are feen,

The gods of health and pleafure dwel,!.

Let me thy clear, thy yielding wave,

With naked arms once more divide;

In thee my glowing bofom lave.

And cut the gently-rolling tide.

Lay me with damafk rofes crown'd.

Beneath fome ofier's dulkyfhade;

Where water-lilies deck the ground.

And bubbling fprings refrelh the glade.

Let dear Lucinda too be there,

Wirh azure mantle (lightly dreft :

Ye nymphs, bind up her flowing hair;

Ye zephyrs, fan her panting breaft.

O hafte away, fair maid, and bring

The mufe, the kindly friend to love!

To thee alone the mufe (hall fing,

And warble through the vocal grave.

SONG 1225.

JOLICITVDEJ A PASTORAt.

Written by Mr, Shenston*.

^y H Y will you my paffion reprow,

Why terra it a folly to grieve,

Ere I tell you the charms of my love!

She's fairer thap you can believe.

With her mien (he enamours the bravej

With her wit (lie engages the free.

With her ijiodefty pleafec the grave ;

She's every way pleafing to me.

When Paridel tries in the dance

Some favour with Phlllis to find,

Oh ! how with one trivial glance

Might /he ruin the peace of my mind?

In ringlet* he drcfles his hair,

And his crookis beftudded around
;

And his pipe—oh ! may PhiUis bewar*

Of a magick there is in it's found.

Let his crook be with hyacinths bound,

So Phillis the trophy defpife !

Let his forehead with laurels be crown'd.

So they fliinenot jn Phillia's eyes.

The language that flows from the heart

Is aftranger to Paridel's tongue
j

Yet may ihe beware of his art.

Or fgre I muft envy the fong.

SONG J226.

Y O U may ceafe to complain.

For your fuit is in vain,

! All attciTipts you can make

I But augment her dif^aini

T t
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She bids you give o'er

While 'tis ira yoiir power;

For, except her efteem.

She can grant you no more.

Her heart has been long fince

Affauited and won,
Her truth is as lafling

And firm as the fun
;

You'll find it more eafy

Your pafiion to cure.

Than for ever tiiofe fruitlefs

Endeavours endure

You may give this advice

To the wietcbed and wife,

Cut a lover like me
Will thofe precepts defpife ;

I fcorn to give, o'er,

V, ere it ftiii in my power;

Tho' efteem were deny'd me,

Yet her I'll adore.

A hearrt that's been touch'd

Will fome fympathy bear,

'Twill lefTen my forrows.

If flie takes a fhare
;

I'll count it more honour

In dying her Have,

Than did her affedions

My fteadinefs crave.

You may tell her, 1'!} be

Her true lover, tho' flie

Should mankind defpife

Out of hatred to me
;

'Tis mean to give o'er

'Caufe we get no reward.

She loft not her worth

When 1 loft her reg-ud.

My love on an altar

Mote noble ftiall burn;

1 ftill will love on

Without hopes of return I

1*11 tell her fome other

Has kindled the flame.

And I'll figh for herfelf

In a counterfeit name.

SONG \zz-j.

"tJ A R K, Daphne, from the hawthorn

The fpotted finches ling
;

In artlefs notes the merry thrufli

Salutes the blooming fpring :

On verdant bed the vi'let lies.

To woo the weftern gale
;

V/hile tow'ring lilies meet our eyes,

Likelove-fick virgins pale.

The rill that gulhes o'er the <hore,

Winds murm'ring thro' the glade
;

So heart-ftruckThyrfis tells his moan.

To v/in his clay -cold maid :

The golden fun, in fre/h array.

Flames forward on the fphere
;

Around the may-pole flicpherds play,

T» tail tile flow'jy year.

Say, fhall we tafte the breezy air,

Or wander thro' the grove ;

Th:re talk of Sylvia's wild defpair.

The prey of Uwlefs love ?

Ah, no ! (he cries; o'er Sylvia's fajl

Exult not, tho' 'twas juft;

Dafh not the finner's name with gall,

Nor triumph o'er her duft.

True virtue fcorns to fl'ng the dart,

Heifelf above all fear;

When juftice ftings the guilty heart.

She drops the gen'rous tear :

Then own, ye nymphs, this god-like trutk

Is on your hearts impreft
;

On brighieft patterns form your youth.

And be for ever bleft.

SONG iizS.

Sung at Rami-LACM.

TT HE heroes preparing to finifli the war.

And bid to the camp an adieu,

Now fhcathe up their fwords, and rejoice, O-

ye fair

!

To think of returning to you.

With fmiles, then, ye laffes, embellifh your

charms.

Your lovers with raptures will come;
O take \he brave fellows, then, clofe to your

armi,

And tenderly welcome them home.

-buffi

SONG 1229.

THE miller's wedding.

T E A V E, neighbours, your work, and to

fport and to play,

Let the tabor ftrike up and the village be gay.

No day thro' the year fhall more chearfui be.

feen.

For Ralph of the mill marries Sue of the green..

1 love Sue, and Sue loves me.
And while the wind blows.

And while the mill goes.

Who'll be fo happy, fo happy as we .>

Let lords and fine folks, who for wealth take a

bride.

Be married to-day, and to-morrow be cloy'd
5

My body is ftout, and my heart is as f und,

And my love, like my courage, willne\er give

ground.

I love Sue, &c.

Let ladies of falhion the beft jointers v»ed.

And prudently take the beft bidders to bed ;

Such ligning and feallng's no part of our blifi,

We fettle our hearts, and we feal with a kifs,

I love Sue, &c.

Tho' Ralph is not courtly, nor none of your

beaus,

N«r bounces, nor flatters,, njr v.ear6 jour fine

cloaths;
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In nothmg he'll borrow from folks of Wgh life

Nor e'er turn his back on his friend,or his wife.

] love Sue, Sec.

While thus I am able to work at my mill,

While thou arc kind, and thy tongue but lies

Our joys fliall continue, and ever be new,
And none be fo happy as Ralph and his Sue.

i IsveSue, and Sue loves mc,
And while the wind blows.

And while the mill gcies,

Who'll be fo happy, fo happy as we ?

SONG 1230.

A PASTORAL BALLAD.
Sung at Vauxhai.l.

STREP HON arofe at early dawn,
And fought as wont his fleecy care

j

His fleecy care, alas I were gone.

Nor knew the haplefs ihepherd where :

In vain each hill, in vain each dale,

Each dell, each brake he travers'd round
j

Each pathlefs wood and flow'ry vale.

But not one lambkin could be found.

Caelia, he cry'd, my flacks are fled.

How fliail I e'er thy grief affwage?

How fhall I chear thy drooping head,

If poverty (hould mark my age ?

Said flie, My love, misfortune's dart

Is pointed, and is fpent in vain
;

While J poflefs my fhepherd'e heart,

I laugh at ills, and fmile at pain.

Tho' e.v'ry lambkin devious ftray.

And grace our envious neighbr)urs folds,

Nought can thy Caslia's fouldifmay,

While Strephon co her breaft fhe holds.

Said he, My warmeft thanks, O take 1

Hence flialt thou be my only care
j

If I thy virtues e'er forfake,

May Heav'n regardlcfs hear my pray'r.

If from thy lovt ly form mine eyes

Should fwerve but in the lead degree
j

Thy dear idea will arife,

And lead the waiid'rer back to thee.

Thus long they liv'd, and long they lov'd,

Ai oft I've heard the ftory told
;

Kind Heav'n their fortitude approv'd,

And amply fill'd the fhcpherd's fold.

SONG 1231.

Y E woods and ye mountains unknown.
Beneath whofe pale fliadows 1 ftray

j

To the breaft of my charmer alone,

Thefe fighs bid fweet echoes convey :

Wherever he penfively leans,

By fountain, or hill, or in grove
;

His heart will explain what ftie means,
Who fings both from forrow and love

Mi^re foftthan the nightingale's fong.

Oh ! waft the fad found co his ear

3

Or fay, tho' divided fo long,

Tne friend of his bofom is near !

Then tell him what years of delight.

Then tell him what »ges of pain,

I felt while 1 liv'd in his fight
j

I feel till I fee him again

SONG 1233.

Written by Mr. Garrick.

QNCE more I'll tune the vocal fhell.

To hills and dales my paflion tell,

A flame which time can never quell.

That burns for thee, my Peggy :

You, greater bards, the lyre (hould hit;

For fay, whatfubjeft is more fit.

Than to record the fparkling wit

And bloom of lovely Peggy ?

Tiie fun firft lifing In the morn,
That paints the dew-befpangled thorn,
Does not fo much the day adorn.

As does my lovely Peggy :

And when in Thetis' lap to reft.

He ftreaks with gold the ruddy weft.

He's not (o beauteous as, undreft.

Appears my lovely Peggy.

When Zephyr on the vi'let blows.
Or breatiies upon the damafk rofe.

It does not half the fweets difclofe,

As does my lovely Peggy;
I ftole a kifs the other day,

And (truft me) nought but truth I fay,

The fragrance of the blooming May
Was not fo fweet as Peggy.

Was {he array'd in ruftic weed.

With her tiie bleating flocks I'd feed.

And pipe upon the oaten reed.

To pleafe my lovely Peggy :

With her a cottage would delight;

All's happy when flie's in my light;

But when (he's gone, 'tis endlefs night;

All's dark without my Peggy.

While bees from flow'r to flow'r ftill rove.

And linnets warble thro' the grove.

Or ftately fwans the water love.

So long (hall I love Peggy :

And when death, with his pointed dart.

Shall ftrike the blow that rives my heart,

My words (hall be, when I depart.

Adieu, my lovely Peggy.

SONG 1233.

p O M E Roger and Nell, come Simkin and
Bell,

Each lad with his lafs hither come,
With (inging and dancing, and pleafure ad-

vancing.

To celebrate barveft-home:

'Tis Ceres bids play, and keep holiday.

To celebrate harveft-home ; harveft-home.
To celebrate harveft-horae.

T t a
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Our labour rs o'er, our barns in full ftore

Now Avell with rich gifts of the land ;

Leteacii man then Cake, for his prong and his

rake.

His cann and his lafs in his hand ;

For Ceres, &c.

No courtier can be Co Happy as we.
In innocence, paftime, and mirth

;

While thus we caruufe, with our fweethcart or

fpoufe,

And rejoice o'er the fruits of the earth :

When Ceres bids play, and keep holiday,

To celebrate harveft-home, harveft-home,

To celebrate harveft-home.

SONG 1234.

/^N a primrofy bank, by a murmuring ftream,

Paftora fat fiiiging, and 1 was her theme
;

Whilft charm'd with her beauty, behind a

green bufh,

I lift»n d to hear her fweet tale with a blufh.

Of all the young fhepherds that pi peon the reed,

'Tis Damon alone I can fancy, indeed
j

J tell him I value him not of a rufli.

Yet furely I love him, or why do 1 blulh.

"When I went to the grove at the top of the hill;

It wai the laft May, 1 remember it ftillj

He brought me a neft of young linnets quite

flufh,

And I the kind prefent receiv'd with a blu/h.

Whenever he meets me, he'll fimper andfmilej

I feem as I did not obferve him the while,

He offers to kifs me, I give him a pufli
;

Why can't you be eafy 1 1 cry with a bludi.

One Sunday he came to intreat me to walk,

'Twa« down ih a meadow, and love was our

talk
;

He cali'd me his deareil—Pray, Damon, be

hu/h
;

There's fomebody coming! I cry'd, with a

blufh :

My mother (he chides when I mention the

fwain
j

Forbids me to goto the meadow again:

But furefor his fake I will venture a bru(h

;

For love him I do, I confefs with a blufh.

Thus warbled the fair, and my heart leap'd for

joy.

Though little fhe thought that her Damon was

nigh;

But chancing to fpy me behind a green bufh,

She encied her fongj and arofe with a blufli.

S .) N G i^3S.

A SCOTCH BALLAD.

;>ung at Vauxhall.

YOUNG Jockey fought my heart to \vJfl,

'- And wpo'd as lovers woo j

I, yers'd in all our fex's art,

Did juft as maidens do:

Wiiate'er he'd figh, whate'er he'd VOW,
I'd lludy to be fhy at;

And when he prefs'd his fate to know,
'Twas, Pr'ythee, fool be quiet.

Month aftei month, of am'rous pain

He made a mighty fufs;

Why if, you know, one loves a fwalnj

'Tis wrong to fay one does

:

He told me paifion could not live

Without more pleafing diet;

And prav what anfwer cuuld i give.

But, Pr'ythee, fool, be quiet?

At length he made a bold efTay,

And like a man he cry'd,

Thy hand, my dear, this v^ry <iay

Shall Celia be my bride:

Convinc'd he would have teiz'd me ftill,

I could not well deny it;

And now, believe me, when I will,

I make the fool be quiet.

SONG 1236.

QOD fave great George, our king!

Long live our noble king,

God fave the king!

Send him viftorious,

Happy and glorious,

Long to reign over us,

God fave the king.

O Lord, our God, arife.

Scatter his enemies.

And make them fall

:

Confound their politicks,

Fiuftrate their knavifh tricks
j

On him our hopes we fix;

God fave us all.

Thy chniceft gifts in ft:ore.

On George be pleas'd to pour.

Long may he reign
;

May he defend our laws.

And ever give us caufe.

To fing with heart and voice,

God fave the king.

SONG 1^37.

AS Celia in her garden l^ray'd,

Secure, nor dream'd of harm,
A bee approach "d the iovrly maid, '

And relied on her arm.

The curious infeft thither flew.

To tafle the tempting bloom
;

But with a thoufind fweets in viev7.

It found a fuddep doom.

Her nimble hand of life bereav'd

The darling little thing;

But fJrll her fnowy arm receiv'd,

And felt the painful fting.
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Once only could that fting furprize.

Once be injutious found :

Not fo the darts of Celia's eyes,

They never ccafe to wound.

Oh! would the ftort-Jiv'd burning fmart

The nymph to pity move,

And teach her to regard the heart

She fires with endlefs love!

33 3

SONG 1238.

'T'WO gods of great honour, Bacchus and

Apollo,

The one fam'd in mufic, the other in wine,

In heaven were raving, difputing, and braving.

Whofe theme was the nobleft, and trade moll

divine.

Your mufic, fays Bacchus, would ftun us and

rack us,

Did claret not foften the difcord you make
5

Songs are not inviting, nor verfes delighting,

Till poets of my grtat influence partake.

I'm young, plump and jolly, free from me-
lancholy

;

Who ever grew fat by the found of a firing?

Rogues doom'd to a gibbet, do often contribute

To purchafe a bottle before they do fwing.

In love I am noted, by old and young courted:

A girl, when infpir'd by me, is foon won
j

So great are the motions of one of my potions,

The mufes, tho' maids, I could whore ev'ry

one.

When mortals are fretted, perplex'd, or in-

debted.

To me, as a father, for fuccour they cry;

I>! their fad condition, I hear their peti;ion ;

A bottle relieves the opprefs'd votary.

Then leave off' your tooting, your fiddling and

fluting,

Afide liy your harp, and bow down to the

flsfk;

My joy? they are riper than fongs from a piper;

What mufic is Tweeter than founding a ca/k !

Says Pliffibus, This fellow is drunk fure, or

mellow,

To prize mufic lefs than wine and Oftober:

Since thofe who love drinking are void of all

thinking,

And want fo much fenfe as to keep them-
felves fober.

Thus while they were wrangling, difputing,

and jangling,

Come buxom bright Venus to end thedifpute:

Says file, Now to eafe ye. Mars beftof allpleas'd

me,
IrYhen arm'd with a bpttlej and chafm'd

with a iiute.

I

Your mufic has charm'd me, your wine has
alarm'd me,

When I have I'eem'd coy, and hard to be -von;
When both have been moving, I could not help

loving,

And wine has compleated what mufic begun.

The gO'^s, ftruck with wonder, declar'd by
Jove's thunder,

(
They'd mutually jdin in fupplying love's

flame ;

So each in their funftioB, mov'd on in con-
junftion,

To melt with foft pleafure the amorous dam©.

SONG 1239.

OBSERVE the rofe-bud ere it blows,
While the dawn glimmers o'er the iky*

Obferve it's (liken leaves unfold.

As fond of day's majefiic eye !

At noon, more bold, in fulleft bloom,
Jt fpreads a gale of fweets around

;

At eve it mourns the fetting fun.

And flieds it's honour on the ground.

So beauty's bafiifu! bud appears,

So blufhes in the eye of praife;

So ripens in the noon of life,

And wither'd fo in age decays.

Time is the canker-worm of youth,
It bites the blofibm as it grows.

It blafts the flow'r that blooms at full,

And rudely fiieds the falling rofe.

See, beauty, fee ! how love and joy

On youth's light pinions hade away;
How fwift the moments glid» along.

And age advances with delay!

Now, beauty, crop the rofe-bud now.
And catch the efi'ence as it flies

;

Let pleafure revel in it's bloorn,

Let time poffjfs it when it dies.

SONG 1240.

(^LARISSA's charms poor Strephon ftruckj

He fain would have been billing :

But yet the fair the lad forfook.

To Ihew her power of killing.

Forth from her eyes fuch beauties ftart.

They mortal man confounded :

The youths were whipp'd quire thro' the heartj

Ere they knew they were wounded.

But when ojd Time, with fcythe fo fiiarpj

Had crofs the forehead ftruck her.

And ev'ry charm began to warp.

The ftriplings all forfook her.

Oh ! then the hag began to curfe.

Her time flie pafs'd no better,

Yet ftill before that bad grew worfe,

She hope'd fome youth would take her.
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But hopes are vain when beauty''s gonej
No lovers now aiTail her

j

We never into prifon run,

But when we Jike the jailor.

Then, cruel fair-ones, think how foon

Ycni'Il this fad cafe remember
;

The bedfellow you hate in June,
V/ould warm you in December.

SONG 1241.

yULCAN, contrive me fuch a cup
As Neftor usM of old

;

Shew all thy ilci!l to trim it up,

DamalT: it round with gold.

Make it fo large, that fill'd with fack

Up to the fweiiing brim,

Vaft toarts on the delicious lake,

Lilce ihips at fea, may fwim.

Engrave no battle on his cheek.

With war I've nought to do;

I'm none of thofe that took Maeilricht,

Nor Yarmouth leaguer knew.

Let it no names of planets tell,

Fix'd ftars or conftellations
;

For I am not Sir Sidrophel,

Nor one of his relations.

But carve thereon a fpreading vine,

Tiien add two lovely boys;

Their limbs in am'rous folds intwlne.

The type of future jdys,

Cupid and Bacchus my faints are,

, May diink and love ftiil reign
;

With wine I waih away my care.

And then to love again.

SONG 124s.

Written by Mr. He v wood,

A S late in the meadow reclined I lay,

] ilgh'd, for I'd reafon to ligh
;

I threw by my pipe, for I never c<tn play.

Except my Paftora is by.

Sure fomewhere, unweeting, the charmer has

ftray'd,

That nor her, nor her (heep, I have feen !

But I hardly had fpoke, e'er J faw the fweet
maid

Come tripping It over the green.

Ah ! help me, my love, my Amintor ! ihe cried,

While a te;ir trickled down from her eye
;

J fcarcely could credit my ears, or my eye?.

For fhe always was ba/hful and fliy.

What ails my Paftora ?— Alas ! fhe reply'd,

I was Ihaking fome plums from a tree,

When fomething fell into my bofom befide
;

I fhall die ! for I fear 'tis a bee.

Then ftraigbt to my gaxe flie fcer bofom dif-

play'd,

O, gods ! 'twas Elizium to fee
;

Half fick'ning with pleafuie, the fcene I fur-

vey'd,

But faw neither pric'Kle nor bee.

Yet foon all the caufe of her fears I could fee,

'Twas Cupid, (the rcgue) and no other.

Who, it fecms.as he lighted to feafton the tree,

Miftook the fair maid for his iHother.

Now ftung to the quick, when the blunder he
knew,

He piuck'd from his quiver a dart.

Which up to the head in his pdflion he drew,
And buried it deep in her heait.

Oh, it flings me I it flings me I Paflora then
cried.

And fainted away with the pain
;

Then quick to her bof^m my lips I applied,

And kifs'd them again and again.

But foon Ihe recover'd, and fat on my knee,

Then own'd 'twas a judgment divine;

A puiiifli.nent juft, for lier jelling at me';

So next Sunday Ihe vows fhe'll be mi!\e.

SONG 1243-

Sung In the Prefs-Gatig.

CINCE again bold defiance appears in proud

France,

Ye ftaunch Britifh tars, let us boldly advance;

And now, in our turns, let us teach tfieni to

dance.

O ' the brave tars of Old England
;

And, O ! the Old Englilh brave tars,

Tho' furious at firft, yet we know they'll foon

flyOi_
But brave Britilh tars, they will conquer or

die O
;

From the fhores of old Thames, to the banks

of Ohio.

O the brave tars, &c.

As foon as juft vengeance fhall take up her

whip.

From the head to the flrern they will tremble

and llcip;

For they live on foup-ma'tgre, while we diink

good flip.

O the brave tars, &c.

Our commanders, tho' wife, will give valour

due fcope,

As the fhip is impell'd, orreftrain'd, by a rope;

Fair caution's our helm, and our anchor is hop?.

O the brave tars, &c.
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As Toon as our glorious commander embarks,

In fpite of the threats of ten thoulaiid tno-

narques;

We are gudgeons, they think, but they'll find

we are (barks.

O the brave tar?, ire.

The genius of Britain behold on the deck.

Android Engiifh fdith without blemilh or

fpeck

;

For either, or both, I'd venture my neck.

O the brave tars, &c.

Behold naval glory preCents her own crown t'ye:

Come hither, brave bojs, from each town and

each county,

And joyous partake of his majefty's bounty.

O the brave tars, &c.

No more (hall the French, with their gafco-

naies brave ye,

But each fop in armour fhall cry out peccavi ;

Sing huzza ! to King George, and his brave

loyal nsvy,

O ! the brave tars of Old England
5

And, O! the Old Englifli brave tars.

SONG 1244.

riO gentle breeze, that fans the grove.

And waft in fighs a lover's woes;

Or through the blooming garden rove,

And lodge within thedanialk rofe
j

To ev'ry blufliing fold made known,
That Colin's fighs exceed thy own.

Beneath her crimfon foliage lie,

Till on my Delia's bofum bleft;

Then from thy filken covert fly,

And plead my caufe within her breaft,

But never leave that frozen part,

Unlefs to bring me Delia's heart.

Hisjuftright to affert, that the king amply try'd.

Nor hif wifdom or flrenglh can by j,wrents

abid.:
j

Then no longer in rage let dieiJ thunder be

hurl'J,

But leave him to me, and give peace to the

world.

' Tis done, and greatGeorge is to mercy inclln'.!;

The bleft word is gone forth, for the good cf

mankind.
'Tis the ?.t\ of a'Briton to beat, then to fparej

And our king is a Briton—dei^y it who dare.

To Hodgfon and Keppel letbumpersnextfmiie.

And to all our brave troops who have taken

Belleifle;

May they meet juft reward, and with courage

advance.

Still to humble the pride and the power of

France.

Charge your glafles lip high, and drink health

to the king,

To the duke and the princefs, and make the

air ring
;

May the days of great George be all happy and

long,

And the man be ftlll right, who yet never was
wrong.

SONG 1245.

ON the white cliffs of Albion fee Fame where

/he flands.

And her Ihrill-fweliirg notes reach the neigh-

bouring lands;

Of the natives free-born, and their conqueft

flie fings,

The happieii of men, with the greateft of kings,

George the third (he proclaims, his vaft glory

repeats,

His undifmay'd legions, invincible fiests;

Whom nor caftle.s, or rocks, can' from honour

retard,

Since e'tn death for their king they with fcorn

diiregard.

O ! but fee li cloud burfts, and an angel appears

!

'Tis Peace, lovely virgin, diilT.dved in tears;

Sjy,Farae,_cry'd the maid, is'i not time to give

o'er,

Wichliegeg and famine, expfcfions and gore!

SONG 1246.

Sung in Artaxerxes.

TF o'er the cruel tyrant love

A conqiieft 1 belicvM ;

The flatt'ring error ce<ife to prove,

O let me be deceiv'd.

Forbear to fsn the gentle flame

Which love did firft create
;

What was my pride is now my ilrame.

And muft be turn'd to hate.

Then call not to my wav'ring mind
The weakncfs of my heat,

Which, ah ! 1 feel too much indin'J

To take a traitor's part.

SONG 1247.

Written by the Earl of Chesterfielb.

"V^HEN F.inny blooming fair

Firfi cahght my ravilh'd fight,

Ple-.s"d with her ihnpe and air,

I felt a ftrange de;ight :

Whilfl ea-erly "i gsz'd,

Aimi;iiig ev'ry part,

And ev'ry feature prais'd,

She ftoie into my heart.

In her bewitching eyes

Ten thouf<ind loves appear;

There Cupid barking lies.

His fliaftsare hoarded inhere.
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Her blooming cheeks are dy'd

With colour all their own,
Excelling tar the pride

Of rofes newly blown.

Her well-turn'd limbs confefs

The hicky hand of Jove;
Her features all exprefs

The beauteous queen of love

:

What flames my nerves invade.

When I behold the bread

Of that too-charming maid
Rife, fuing to be preft?

Venus round Fanny's waift.

Has her own Ceflus bound.

Three guardian Cupids grace,

And dance the circle round.

How happy mull he be

Who fhall her zone unlofe!

That blifs to all, but me,

May Heaven and /he refufe !

SONG 1248.

WINTER.

Written by Shakespeabi.

"Yy^HEN ificles hang by the wall,

And Dick the fliepherd blows his nails;

And Tom bears logs into the hall.

And milk conaes frozen home in pails
;

When blood is nipt, and ways be foul.

Then nightly fings the flaring owl.

Tu-whit! tu-whoo!

A merry note,

While greafy Joan doth keel the pot.

When all aloud the wind doth blow,

And coughing drowns the parfon's faw ;

And birds iit brooding in the fnow.

And Marian's nofe looks red and raw
;

When roafted crabs hifs in the bowl.

Then nightly fings the flaring owl.

Tu-whit ! tu-whoo !

A merry note.

While greafy Joan doth keel the pot.

SONG 1249.

y^HEN Chloe weply.
We fwear we iTiall die.

Her eyes do our hearts fo enthrall.}

But 'tis for her pelf.

And not for herfelf

;

Tis all artifice, artifice all.

The maidens are coy,

They'll pifhl and they'll fie!

And fwear if you're rude, they will call
;

But whifper fo low.

You may eafily know,
'Tis all artifice, artifice all.

My dear, the wives cry.

If ever you die,

To marry again 1 ne'er fhall

;

But in lefs than a year.

Will make it appear,

•TU all artifice, ariifice all.

In matters of ftate.

And party debate,

For church and for juftice we bawlj
But if you'll atterid.

You'll find in the end,
'Tis all artifice, artifice all.

The non-cons will rant

In their pulpits, and cant,

And the honeft conformifts will Illaul
j

In holy difguife

They lift up their eyes
;

'Tis all artifice, artifice all.

The lawyers, you know,
To Weftminfter go,

And plead for their fees in the hall
;

For their clients they'll wrangle,
And make fuch a jangle!

'Tis all artifice, artifice all.

The wretch that attends.

And on courtiers depends.

His fortune he'll find to be fmallj

For their aftions declare,

Their words are but air;

'Tis all artifice, artifice ail.

SONG 1250.

Sung in Midas.

XT E' E R will I be left i'the lurch
;

Ceafe your bribes and wheedling :

Till I'm made a bride i'the church

I'll keep man from meddling.

What are riches

And foft fpeeches !

Baits and fetches

To bewitch us ;

When you've won us,

And undone us,

Cloy'd, you ihun us.

Frowning on us.

For our heedlefs pTddling.

SONG 1251.

QNE night when all the village flept,

Myrtilla's fad defpair

The wretched ihepherd waking kept

To tell the woods his care
;

Be gone (faid he) fond thoughts, be gone
;

Eyes, give your forrows o'er !

Why ftiould you wafte your tears for one

Who thinks on you no moref

Yet, oh ! ye birds, ye flocks, ye powers!

That dwell within this grove!

Can tell how many tender hours

We here have pafs'd in love!

Yon ftars above! my cruel fses !

Can tell bow flie has fworn,

A thoufand times, that like to thofe,

Her flame fliould ever burn !

But fince fhe's loft—oh ! let me have

My vf'iib} and quickly iiej
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In this cold bank III make « grave,

And there for ever lie :

Sad nightingalfs the vatch Ihall keep,

And kinJiy here complain !—
Then down the Ihepherd lay to /leepj

But never rofe again,

SONG 125Z.

"NJEAR the fide of a pond, at the foot of a

hill,

A free hearted fellow attends on his mill;

Frefh health blooms her ftrong rofy hue o'er

his f«ce,

"And honefty gives e'en to aukwardnefs grace ;

Eeflour d with his meal does belabour and fing,

.And regaling at night is a^ bleft as % king ;

After heartily eating, he takes a full fwill

Of liquor home- brcw'd, to fuccefs of the mill.

He makes no nice fcruplesof toJI for his trade,

For that's an excife to his induftry paid :

His confcience is free, and hisincoaie is clear,

And he values not thofe of ten thoufand a year
j

He's a freehold fufficient to give hira a vote
;

At eleftions he fcorns to accept of a groat

;

He hates your proud placemen; and, do what
they will.

They ne'er cin feduce the flauncU man of the
mill.

On Sunday he talks with the barber and prieft.

And hopes that our llatefmendoallfqr the keft,

That the Spaniards fnall ne'er interrupt ourfree
trade.

Nor good Britifli coin be in fubfidies paid ;

He fears the Fyench navy and commerce in-
creafe,

And he wiflies poor Germany ftill may have
peace :

Tho' Old England, he knows, may have
ftreogth, and have ikill,

To protedl all her manors, and fave his own
mill.

With this honefl hope he goes home to his

work

;

And if water is fcanty he takes up his fork,
And over the meadows he fcatters his hay.
Or with the ftiff plough turns up furrows of

clay :

His harveft is crqwn'd with goodEnglifh gleet.
That his country may ever he happy and tree :

With his hand and his heart to King George
does be fill.

May all loyal fouls adt the man of the mill.

SONG 125^.

SPRING.

Written by Shakespeare.

^/y HEN dazies py'd, and violets blue.

And cuckow-bud$ of yellow hue.
And lady's fmqcks all fiiver white,

p.o paint the meadows with delight;

The cuckow then, on every tree,

Mocks married men, for thus fings he

;

Cuckow, cuckow; O! word of fear,

Unpleafing to a married ear.

When fliepherds pipe on oaten ftraws.

And merry larks are plowmen's clocks.

When turtles tread, and rooks and daws,
And maidens bleach their fummer fmqcjis j

The curkow then, on every tree,

Mocks married men, for thus fings he;

Cuckow, cuckow, O ! word of fear,

Unpleafing to a married ear.

SONG 1254.

]])ECLARE, my pretty maid,

A/luft my fond fuit mitcarry ?

With you I'll toy, I'll kifs and play j *

But hang meif I marry.

Then fpeak your mind at once,

Nor let me longer tarry :

With you rU toy, I'll kifs and play j

But hang me if I marry.

Tho' charms and wit afl*ail,

The ftrokel well can parry :

I love to kifs, to toy and play
j

But do not chufe to marry.

Young Molly of the dale

Makes a mere flave of Harry

;

Becaufe, when they had toy'd and kifs'd.

The foolifh fwain wou'd marry.

Thefe fix'd refolves, my dear,

I to the grave will carry s

With you I'll toy, and kifs, and play;

But hang meif I marry.

SONG 1255.

y^HE NE'ER I meet my Celia's eyes.

Sweet raptures in my bofom rile.

My feet forget to move
;

She too declines her lovely head,

Soft bluihes o'er her cheeks are fpread:

Sure this is mutual love !

My beating heart is wrapt in blifs,

Whene'er 1 ileal a tender kifs.

Beneath the filent grove :

She ftrives to frown, and puts nae by.

Yet anger dwells not in her eye;

Sure this is mutual love !

And oi3ce, once, the deareft maid.

As on lieriips my head was laid.

Some lecretimpulfe drove ;

Ms, me, her gentle arms careft.

And to her bofom clofely preft
;

Sure this was mutual love !

And now, tranfported with her charms,

A foft defire my bofom warms,

Forbidden joys to prove
;

Trembling, for fear he ihould comply.

She from my arms prepares to fly,

Tho* wann'd with mutual lovs !

If u
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O flay! I cry'd—let Hymen's bnnds
This moment tie our willing hands,

And oil thy feavs remove
j

A mojefl; blufh confent exprefs'd ;

And now w£ live, fupremely blelt,

A life of mutual love !

SONG 1256.

J3IOGENES furly and proud,

Who fnarl'd at the Macedon youth.
Delighted in wine that was good,
Becaufe in good wine there was truth

;

But glowing as poor as a Job,
UnaMe to purchaCe a flafk,

He chofe for liis manfion a tub.

And livd by the fccnt of the caik,

Heraclitjs ne'er would deny
A bumper to cherifh his heart;

And whec he was maudlin wuuld cry,

Becaufe he Kad empty'd his quart,;

Tho' fome are fo fooiiih to thiuic,

He wept at men's follies and vice
j

'Twas only his cuftom to drink,

Till the iiq'jor flow'd out of his eyes-.

Democritus always was glad

To t!pp!e and cherifli his foul;

Would laugh like « man that was mad,
Whenever a good flowing bowl

;

As long as his cellar was ftor'd,

The liquor he'd merrily quaff";

And when he was drunk as a lord.

At them that were fober he'd laugh.

Wife Solon, who carefully gave
Good laws unto Athens of old,"

And thought the rich Crosfus aflave

(Tho' a king) to his coffers of gold
;

He delighted in plentiful bowls,

But>drinklng much talk wpuld decline,

Becaufe 'twas che cuftom of fools,

To prattle much over their wiije.

Old Socrates ne'ej- was pontent,

Till a bottlehad heighten'd his joys.

Who in's cup£ to the oracles went,

Or he ne'er had been counted fo wife ;

Late hours he moft certainly ioy'd.

Made wine th£ delight of his life.

Or Xantippe would never have prov'd

Such a damnable fcold of a wife.

Grave Seneca, fam'd for his parts,

Who tutor'd the bully of Rome,
Crew wife o'er his cups aad his quarts,

Which h.e drank like a mife'' at home
;

And, to il;ew he lov'd vviae that was good,

To the laft, (we may tryly aver it)

He tinflur'd his bath with his blood.

So f^ncy'd he dy'd in ills claret.

Pythagoras did filence enjoin

On his pupils who wifdom would fcek
;

Becaufe hei<p4')led good wine

Till hinjfelf was aaabie to fpfak
;

And when he was whimfical grown
With fippirvg his plentiful bowls,

By the ftrength of the juice in his crown,
He conceiv'd tranfmigraticn of fouls.

Copernicus too, like the reft,

Believ'd there was wifdom in wine.
And thought that a cup of the beft

Made reafon the brighter toihine
;

With wine he repleni/h'd his veins.

And made his philofophy reel

;

Then fancy'd the world, like his brains,,

Turn'd round like a chariot wheel.

Ariftotlc, that mafflr of arts.

Had been but a dunce without wine,
And what we afcribe to his parts

Js due to the juice of the vine
;

His belly, moft writers agree.

Was as big as a watering-trough
;

He therefore Icap'd into the fea,

Becaufe he'd have liquor efiough.

When Pyrrho has taken a glafs,

He faw that no objedt appear'd

Exaftly the fame as it was
Before he had liquor'd his beard :

For things running round in his drink,

Wkich fober he motionlefs found,

Occafion'd the fceptic to think

There was nothing of truth to be found.

Old Plato was rrckon'd divine.

He fondly to wifdom was prone
j

But had it not been for good wine.

His merits had never beer> knovv'n.-

By wine we aie generous made.
It furnifhes fancy with wings.

Without it we ne'er Ihould, have had
Fhilofophers, poets, or kings.

SONG 1257.

A Cobler there was, and he liv'd in a ftall.

Which ferv'd him for-parlour, for kitchen,

and ball;

No coin in his pocket, nor care inhis pate.

No ambition had he, nor duns at his gate.

Derry down, down; down, derrydown.

Contented he work'd; and he thought himfelf

happy,

If at night he could purchafe a jug of browa

How he'd laugh then, and whiftle, and ling to»

moft fweet,

Saying, Juft to a hair I have made both ends

meet.

Derry down, down, &c.

But love, the difturber of high and of low.

That Ihoots at tlie peafantas well as the beau
;

He Ihot the poor cobler quite thro' the heait,

I wifli he had hit fome more ignoble part-

Derry down, down, &c.

It vyas from a ceJlar this archer did play,

.
Whtre a buxom young dainfel continually layi
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Her eyes flione fo bright when /he rofe ev'ry

day,

That flie ihot the poor cohler quite over the

way.
Derry down, down, &c.

He fung her love-fongs as he fat at his ^ork,
But Ihe was as hard as a Jew or a Turk :

Whenever he fpake fhe would flounce and

would fleer,

Which pat the poor cobler quite into defpain

Derry down, down, &c.

He took up his awl that he had in the world,

And to make away with himfelf was refolv'd
j

He plerc'd thro' his body, inftead of the fole.

So the cobler he dy'd, and the bell it did toll.

Derry down, dov/n, &c.

And now, In good-will, I advife as a friend,

All coblers take warning by this cobler's ^nd
;

Keep your hearts out of love, for we find by

what's paft.

That -love brings us al! to an end at the laft.

Derry dovn, down ; down, derry down.

SONG 1258.

'T" H E ftone that all things turns at will

To gold, the chymift craves
;

But gold, without the chymift's Ikill,

Turns all men into knaves.

The merchant wou'd the courtier cheat.

When on his goods he lays

Too high a price— but, faith he'i bit.

For a courtier never pays.

The lawyer with aface demure,
Hangs him who iieals your pelf:

Becaufe the good man can endure

No robber but himfelf.

Betwixt the quack and highwayman.
What difF'rence can there be ?

Tho' this with piftol, that with pen,

Both kill you for a fee.

The hiilband cheats his loving wifej

Alid to a miftrefs goes; •

White fhe, at home, to eafe her life,

Caroufcs with the beaus.

,

The tenant doth the fteward nick,

(So low this art we find)

The fteward doth his loidlhip trick.

My lord tricks all mankind.

One feiS there is, to whofe fair lot.

No cheating arts do fall

;

And thofe are parfons call'd, God wot—
And fo I cheat you all.

SONG 1259.

r)RINK about, my dear friend.

For, I pray, to what end

Stands ufeUfs the full-flowing bowl ?

Leave yourforrows behind,

Give your cares to the winci.

And drink to each jjOlly brave foul.

For Alcides the fam'd,

Who monfters all tam'd.

And boond the ftout porter of hell

;

Though immortal his line.

Had ic not been for wine.

Might) like them he conquer'd, have fell,

Though Achilles the great.

When he fought at Cuch rate,

He flew the great Heftor of Troy;
'Tv.'as the grape's potent juice

Made him wonders produce.

And Priam's whole race to deftroy.

Necptolemus, loo,

The.fame fteps did purfue,

And trac'd the fam'd heroes of yore
5

He'd in drinking relax.

And then Pyrrhus's afts

Were as great as his father's before.

And UlyfTts the fly

Had been drinking (for why)
When the Trojan Palladium he ftole ;

For his fubtle thoughts fprung.

If e'er Ajax but fung

The charms of a fparkling full bowI>

Since in drinking we find

There's a charm for the mind.

Let Bacchus then join in his train;

Drink, my lads, drink about.

Let us fee the bowl out,

And once more we'll fill it again.

SONG 1260.

Sung in Perfeus and Andromeda'

J-J O W" pleafant a failor's life palTes,

Who roams o'er the watery main !

No tre»fure he ever amafTes,

But chearfully fpends all his gain.

We're Grangers to party and faftion.

To honour and hoiieily true,

And would not commit a bafe aftioHy

For power or profit in view.

Then why Ihould we quarrel for riches,
.

Qr any fuch glittering toys ?

Alight heart, and a thin pair of breeches,

Goes thoroi^gh the world, brave boys.

The world is a beautiful garden,

Enrich'd with the bleflingsof life. ,

The toiler with plenty rewarding,

Which plenty too often breeds ftrife.

When terrible tempefts affall us,

And mountainous billows affright.

No grandeur or wealth can avail us,

But Ikilful Induftry fteers right.

Then why, &c.

The courtier's more fubjefl to dangers.

Who rules at the helm of the ftate,

Than we, that to politicks ftrangers,

Efcape the fnares laid for the great.

U u 2
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The various b!e(7ing3 of nature,

In various nations we try;

No mortals than us can be grtater,

Who merrily live tili we dife.

Then why HvsM we quarrel hr riche?,

Or nny fuch glittering toys t

A light heart, and a thin pair of breeches.

Goes thorough the world, brave boys.

SONG ia6i.

"^^INE, wine is alone the brift fountain of

mirth,

\Vhence jollity fprings, and contentment has

biithj

What mortals fo happy as we who combine.

And fix our delight in the juice of the vine?

No care interrupts when the bottle's in view,

Then giafs after glafj, my boys, let us purfue.

t)ur laws are our own, not inforc'd by the crown,

And we ftand to ihem fair, till we fairly fall

dt^vvn;

At acts or repeals we difdain to repine,

Knr grudge any tax, but tlie tax on our wine:

To Ceefar and T?acchus our tribure is due,

Then glafs after g'afs, my boys, let us purfue.

Hio- worship fo grave here may revel and roar.

The lawyer fpeak truth, who ne'er fpoke fo

before;

The parfon here, ftript of liis priefthood's dif-

fuife,

And Chloe's fcorn'd lover g«t drunk and grow

wife;

The hufoand may katn here to combat the

ihrew;

So glals after glafs, my boys, let us purfire.

The chace of the bottle few accideftts wait.

We feldom br"eak. sucks, tho'" >vc oft crack a

pale.

If wars rife amt^ng tis, they foon again ceafe.

One bumper brirngi iruce, and another brings

peace

:

'Tis this way alone we life's evils fubdue;

Then glafs sJtcr glafs, cay boyt^ let us purfue.

SONG 1262.

3 OME licift hr> fortune to the fties,

Oti.eri. debaie her to a bubble':

i r?()t f.^r Iro'.vns or favours prize.

Nor think the changlir.g worth xny trouble.

' If-at nry door /he chance to light,

1 civilly my Jjue^i: receives

Ti.e vifit paid, I bid good night;

W-or murmur when fhe takes her leave.

Trto" profperoirs g^ks my canvas croud,
Tho' fmooth the wave^, fcrene the /ky,

1 »ultno.t calmt:, cbey ilorms forbade,

Ao'-i fyeak. th'appr.jachip.^csojpeft ni^h.

Then, virtue, to the helm repair,

Thou, innocence, (halt guide the oar;
Now rage ye winds, ftorms rend the air.

My barque thus mann'd fnall gain thelhofe.

SONG 1263.

]yj Y palTion Is as mSftard ftrong,

I fit all fober fad.

Drunk as a piper all day long, "•

Or like a March-hare mad.

Round as a ho»p the bumpers flow,

1 drink, yet can't forget her '.

For tho' as drunk as David's few,

1 love her ftill the better,

Pert as a pear-monger I'd be-.

If Molly were but kind,

Ccol as cucumber could fee

The reft of womankind.

Like a ftuck pig I gaping ftare.

And eye her o'er and o'er
;

Lean as a rake *ith fighs and care^

Sleek as a moufe before.

Plump a5 2 pafttidgel was known,
And foft as filk my /kin.

My cheek's as fat as butter grown.

But as a gtoat now thin.

I melancholy as a cat,

Am kept awake: to weep
;

But The, infenfibleof that,

Soond as a top can fleep.

Hard is her heart, as flint or ftone.

She laughs to fee me pale
;

And merry as a grig is grown.

And bri/k as botrled-ale.

The god of love, at her approach^
Is bufy as a' bee

;

Hearts found as any bell or roach.

Are fmit, and figh like me.

Ah me ! as thick as hops or hail

The fine men croud about her
j

But foon as dead as a door-nail

Shall I be, if without her.

Straight as my leg her /hape appears,

Oh! were we join'd together.

My heart would fcon be free from cares,

And lighter than a feather.

As fine as five-pence is her mien,
No drum was ever tighter

;

Her glance is as a razor keen,
And not the fun is brighter.

As foft as pap her ki/r;s are,

Meth.inks I feel them yet
;

Brown as a berry is her hair.

Her eyes as black as jet.

As fmooth as glafs, as white as curds,
Ke» pretty hand invites;

Sharp as a needle are her words,

Her wit like pepper bites.
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Brl/kas abody-Ioufe Put trips,

Clean as a penny draft.

Sweet as a rofe her face andlipg,

Rounxl iK aglobe,her breaft.

Full as an egg was I with glee.

And happy as a king
j

Good lack I how all men envy'a me !

She iov'd like any thing.

But falfeas hell, flielike the wind
Chang'd as her fex muft do,

Tho* feeming as tjie turtle kindj

And as the gofpel true..

If I arid Molly could agree.

Let who will take Peru :

Great as an emp'ror J fhould b?.
And richer than a Jew.

Till you grow tender as a chick,
I'm dull as a any port;

JUet us like burrs togetlier ftick.

And warm as any toaft.

you'll know me truer than adie^
And wLlh me better fped.

Flat as a flounder when 1 lie.

And as a herring dead.

Sure as a gun Ihe'll drop ^ tear.

And figh, perhaps, and wilhj
When J'rn as rotten as a pear.

And mute as any filh.

SONG 1264.

LET afet of fober affes

Rail againft the joys ofdrinking.
While water, tea,

And milk agree,

To fet cold brains a ^thinking;

Power and wealth.

Beauty, health,

Wit and mirth in wine are crown'd ;

Joys abound,

Pleafure's found
Only where the glafs go«s roun^.

The ancient fefts on happinefs

All differ'd in opinion
j

But wifer rules

Of modern fchools.

In wine fix theirdominiorj.

Power and wealthj &c.

Wine gives the lover vigour,

Alakes glow the cheeks of beauty,

Makes poets write.

And foldiers fight.

And friend/hip do it'« duty.

Power and wealth, &c>

Wine was the only Helicon,

Whence poets are long-liv'd fo ;

'Twas no other main
Than brifk champaign,

Whence Venus was deriv'd too..

Power and wealth, &c.

^Vhen heav'n in Pandora's box
Alt kinds of ill had fent us.

In a merry mood,
A bottle of good,

Was cork'd up, to content us.

All virtues wine is nurfe to.

Of ifv'ry vice deftroyer,

Gives dullard's wit.

Makes juft the cit,

Truth forces from th^ lawyer.

Power and wealth, &c.
'

Wine fets our joys a flowing.

Our care andforrow drowning.
Who rails at the bowl.
Is a Turk in's foul.

And a chriftian ne'er fhouid own hitn »

Power and wealth.

Beauty, health,

Wit and mirth in winp are crown'd :

Joys abound,
Pleafure's found

Only where the glafs goes round.

SONG 1265.

COME, all ye jolly Bacchanals,
That love to tope good wine.

Let us offer up a hoglhead
Unto our mafter's fiirine.

And a toping we will gs, &c.

Then let us drink, and never fhrink)

For I'll give a reafon why
j

'Tis a great fin to leave a houfe,

Till we've drank the cellar dry.

And a toping, &c.

In times of old I wag a fool,

] drank the wattr clear
j

But Bacchus took me from that ruk^
He thought 'twas too (eveie.

And a toping, &c.

He fiU'd a goblet to the brim.

And bade me take a fup
j

But had it been a gallon pot.

By Jove I'd tofs'd it up.

And a toping, &c.

And ever fince that happy time.

Good wine has been my chearj;

Now nothing puts me in a fwcon.

But water or fmall-beer.

And a topirtg, Stc.

Then let us tope about, my boys.

And never flinch, nor fly
;

JBut fill our Jkins brimful of wine.

And drain the bottles dry.

And a toping we will go, &C-,

SONG 1266.

Y E S, Strephon, yes, thefe charms muft fade^^

As does the pride of May;
Such fate attends the faireft maid.

Poor foverygn of a d»y

:
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Warn'd by the rofe's hafty fall,

I know my longeil reign;

Yet, fur that pow'r I can't reca!,

VU fcori! to feel a pain.

Then kno'.v, faife man, thy fubtleft arts

Shall ne'er nay foul beti-ay,

Nor fear of wha: old age may bring,

Enflave niy heart a day
;

True, were my beauty all iny boaft.

Since that will pafs fo foon,

'Twere not amifs in you to ailc,

Oi me to grant the boon.

But fped with wiWom's friendly aid,

I a(k no happier ftate
;

Should Chloe live and die a maid.

Is that a curfe fo great ?

No Strepbon, no ? I'vo yet one charm.

When all the reli arc fpent.

Shall of it's cares e'en age difarm

'Tis—virtue, with content.

Still more majeftic (halt thou rife,

More dreadful from each foreign firoke
,

As the loud blaft that teais the fkies,

Serves but to root thy native oak.

Rule, Bricannia, &c.

Thee haughty tyrants ne'er fhall tame;

All their attempts to bend thee down.
Will but aroufe thy gsn'rous flame

;

But work their woe, and thy renown.

Rule, Britannia, &c.

To thee belongs the rural reign,

Thy cities fhall with commerce /hifiej

All thine /hail be the fubjeft main.

And ev'ry fliore it circles thine.

Rule, Britannia, &c.

The mufes ftill with freedom found.

Shall to thy happy coaft repair;

Bleft ifle! with matchlefs beauty crown'd.

And manly hearts to guard the fair.

Rule, Britannia, Britannia rule the waves;

Britons never will be flaves.

SONG 1267.

YOUNG Dorilas, an artlefs fwain,

And Daphne, pride of weftern plain,

Their flocks together drove :

Gay youth fat blooming on his face.

She no lefs fhone with ev'ry grace;

Yet neither thought cf love.

With e-qual joy each morn they meet

;

At mid-day, feek the fame retreat.

And fhelterin one grove

5

At ev'ning haunt the felf-fame walk,

Together innocent 'y talk,

But not a v/ord ot iove.

Hence mutual friendfhip firmly grew.

Till heart to heart fpontineousflew, -

Like bill to bill of dove;

Both feel the flame which both conceal.

Both wilr. the other would reveal,

Yet neither fpcaks cf love

She hung with yapture o'er h's fenfe
;

He dcated on her innocence:

Thus each did each approve.

They vow'd, and all their vows obferv'd ;

The maid was true, the fwain ne'er fwerv'd,

Tnen ev'ry word was love.

SONG 136S.

Song in the Matjue oi Alfrd.

"^ HEN Britain firft, at Heav'n's command,

Arofe from out the azure main;

This -vas the charter of the land,

• And fjuardian angels fung this ftrain ;

;K"te, !5;-itanni.i, I'.ritannia rule the waves;

jSri'ons never will be flaves.

Tb" natinn^ not fo blefi: as thee,

Mu<+, in their turns, tn tyrants fall:

"^^'hilii thou ft.ilt flouri/h greiitand fiea,

The dread and envy of them all.

ilRl'S Biitsfrnia. &.-C.

SONG 1269.

'T'ELL me no no more of pointed darts.

Of flaming eyes and bleeding hearts,

The hyperboles of love :

Be honell to yourfelf and me.

Speak truly what you hear and fee,

And then yourfuit may move.

Why call me angel? why divine ">

Why muftmy eyes the flrars outihine?

Can fuch deceit prevail ?

For iliame, forbear this common rule
;

'Tis lo'.v, 'tis infult, calls me fool;

With me 'twill always fail.

Would you obtain an honeft heart,

Addrrfs my nobler, better part;

Pay homage to my mind;

The pafling hour brings on the day.

And beauty quickly fades away,

Nor leaves a rofe behind.

Let then your open, manly fenfe.

The moral ornaments difpenfe,

And to my worth be true
;

So may your fuit itfelf Jndear,

Not for the charms you fay I wear.

But thole I find in you.

SONG 1270.

QN tree-topt hill, or tufted green.

While yet Aurora's vedis feenj

Before the fun has left the lea.

Let the frelh moraing breathe on me.

To furze-blown heath, or pafture mead,

Do thou my happy footfteps lead
;

Theo fhew tome the pleafing ftream.

Of which, at night, fo oft 1 dream.

( At night the mazy wood I'll tread.

With autumn-leaves and dry mofs fpread,

I
And cooling fruits for thee prepare,

! For fare, 1 think, thou wilt be there.
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Till birds begin their evening fong,

With thee the time feenns never longj

let us fpeakpur love that's paft.

And caunt how long it has to laft.

ril fay eternally, and thou

Shalt only look as kind as now.;

1 afk no more, for tliat affords

What is^not in the force of words.

SONG 1271.

QEE the purple morn arife,

Streak with red the blufhing flcies.

Zephyr from his balmy wing,

Shakes the fragrance of the fpring.

Winter's %'igour now is paft,

Joy and raptures fmile at laft
;

Swelling billows ceafe to roar.

And die along the filent fhore.

SO N G 1272.

JV/ry fliepherd is gone far away o'er the plain.

While in forrow behind I am forc'd to re-

main
;

Tho' blue-bells and vi'iets the hedges adorn,

Tho' trees are in bioflbm, and fweet blows the

thorn
;

"No pleafure they give me, in vain they look
gay,

There's nothing can pleafe now my Jockey's

away

;

Forlorn I fit Tinging, and this is my ftrain,

Hdfte, hafte, to my arms my dear Jockey agaiin.

When lads and their lafTes are on the green met,

They dance and they fing, they laugh and they

chat,

Contented and happy, with hearts full of glee;

I can't withiHit envy their merriment fee :

Thofe pleafures offend me, my fhepherd's not

there,

No pleafure I rellfh that Jockey don't fliare;

It makes metofigh,! from tears fcarce refrain.

And wifli my dear Jockey return'd back again.

Biii hope fhall fuftain me, nor will I defpair.

He promis'd he wou'd in a fortnight be here;

On iond expeftation my wi(hes I'll feaft.

For love my dear Jockey to Jenny will hafte:

Then farewel each care, adieu each vain figh
;

Who'll then be fo bleff, or fo happy as I ?

I'll fing sn the meadows, and alter my ftrain.

When Jockey returns to my arms back again.

SONG 1272.

Sung in the Oratorio of ji/^el,

J^OW chearful, along the gay mead>
The daify and cov.'flip appear?

The flocks, as they careiefsly feed,

Rejoice in the fpiing of the year,

Th(j_myrtles that /hade the gay bow'rs,

The herbage that fprings from the fod.

Trees, plants, cooling fruits, and fweetflow'rs.

All rife to the praif- of my God.

Shall man, the great mafter of all.

The only infenlibie prove!

Forbid itj fair gratitude'ii call.

Forbid it devotion and love.

The Lord, who fuch wonders could raife.

And ftill can deftroy with a nod,

My lip's fhall inceiTantly praife ;

My foul ihatl be wrapt in my God.

SONG i: 73-

strep hon anb chloe; a cantata.

Recitative.

Vy'HILST Strephon an fair Chloe hung.

And gently woo'd, and fweetly fung
5

The nymph in a difdainful air,

Thu';, fmiling, mock'd the fhepherd's care.

Air.

Swain, I know that you difcover

In my form a thoufand charnis;

Can you point me out a lover

Worthy my encircling arr>s ?

Boy, no more approach my beauty.

Till you equal meritboaftj

To adore me is a d>ity,

Thoufands witnefs to their coil-.

Recitative.

Stunij to the heart, the redd'ning fwain.

On the vain maid retorts again :

Air.

Toollfh creature, did each feature

Bloom beyond the pride of nature.

Artful feigning, coy, difdaining,

Vain coquette, deflroys them all.

Go, o'erbearing, proud, enfnaring,

Lay a thoufand fops defpairing.

Then complying, fighing, dying.

To fome fool a viilim fall.

Nymphs like you, whilft they're deceivinj.

Angels all in front appear;

But the fot their arts believing.

Finds a devil in the rear.

SONG 1274.

A TTEND all ye nymphs and y< fwains of
the green.

For ycu I have rov'd the plains round;
Whole months I've been prying, and now I

have feen

Where fmiling Content's to 'ue found.

Come quickly with me, and Vl' /hew you tht
way

To the fpot where he chofs his retrent;

Youmuftfly from thefe plains, to bseafy an4
gay.

And near him mu5 ta-ke np y<3ur feftt.
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I fijught him 'mongft crowds, and in each

gaudy place.

But thofe were the manfions of care;

In the palace of greatntfs unkriown was his

face,

Contentment had never been there:

I hied me to roofs that invited to joys,

Hope tempted me thithef to rove^

But rude was their wit, and their pleafure was
noife.

Though they beckon'd to peace and to love.

AnJ at laft, near a brook, to a cottage I ftray'd,

V/ith a few fimple fheep on the green}

The rofe and the woodbine their fweetnefs dif-

play'd.

Not plenty, but health, bleft the fcent;

Good-nature appeared, and unlatchtmethedoor.

Nor knew what my coming there meant;
How great my furprize! here my fearth was

ali o'er,

He told me his name was Content.

SONG 1275.

Sung at Ranelarh..

'J' HE ivomen all tell me I'mfaife to rnv lafs-j

That 1 quit my poor Chioe, and ftick to

my glafs;

But to you men of reafjn, my reafons I'll o^v^;

Anif'ifyoa don't like them, why—let them
alone.

Altho' I have left her, the truth I'll declare :

1 believ« Ihe was good, and rmfure flie was fairj

Butgaodnefs and charms in a bumpci- I fee,

That make it as good and as charqning as flie.

My Chloe had dimples and fmlles, Imuft own ;

But, tho' {he could fmil?, yetin truth ihs could
frown :

But tell me, ye lovers of liquor divine,

Did you e'er fee a frown in a bumper of vvine?

Ker lilies and rofes were jufl in their prime
;

YeC lilies and rofes are conquer'd by time
;

But in wine, from it's ag?, fuch a benefit iiows.

That we Uki it the better, the older it grows.

They tell me, my love would in time have been
cloy'd,

And that beauty's infipld when once 'tis en-

.i'jy''d} .-

But ill wice I both time and enjoyment defy

;

For the longer! drink, the more thirily am i.

Lst murders, and battles, and Wftory profe
The mifthiefs that wait upon rivals in love :

But in drinking, thank hcav'n, no rival con-
tends

;

For the more we love liquor, the more we are

friends.

She, too, might have poifcm'd the joy of my life^

With jiurfes and fa^ibies; aai (Qitailing and ft»f« j

But my wine neither hurfes- nor babies can

.
bring

;

And a big-belly'd bottle's a mighty good thinj.

We fhorten our days when' with love wtengage
j

It brings on difeafes, and haftcns old age :

But wine from grim death can it's votaries fave,

And keep out t'other leg, when there's one in

the graven

Perhaps, like her fex, ever falfe to their word,

She had left me to get an cftate, or a lord :

But my bumper, regarding nor title or p'?lf.

Will ftand by me when 1 can't ftan4 ^y mjfe'fj

Then let my dear Chloe no longer complain
;

She's rid of her lover, and 1 of my pain :

For in wine, miglity wine, many comforts I

fpy;

Should you doubt what I fay, take a bumper,

ana try.

SONG 1276.

AW AY to the woodlands, away !

The fhepherds are forming a ring.

To dance to the honour of May,
And welcome the pleafures of fpring.

Tlie fliepherdefi labours a grace,

A*id /hines in her Sunday's array.

And bear?, In the bloom of her fac?,

The charms a/jd the beauties of May.

Awa^y, to- the woodlands, away,

And-join with the amorous train;

'Tis treafin to labour to day.

Now Cupid and Bicchus mufl reign.

With garlands of prImrof-*s made.
And crowii'd with the fweet blooming fpray.

Through woodland, and meadow, and fliade.

We'll dance to the honour of May.

SONG 1277.

XkE HUMOURS OF A CO UN TR Y-\WAK E.

Written by Mr. Cunningham.

(~]OME lafl'rs and lads, take leave ofyour dads.

And away to the maypole hie;

For every flie has got her a he.

And a fidier ftanding by.

There's Nanny has gothtr Jack, and Jenny has

got her Joe,

To jig it, to jig it, tojigit, tojigit, tojigit

to and fro.

Strike up, fays Wat; agreed, fays Kate;
I pray the fidier pay

;

Content, fays Hodge ; and fo fays Madge
;

For this is holiday :

Then every man began to foot it round about,
;

And every maid did jetty it, jetiy iij jetty it„j

in and cut.
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You're out, fays Dick; you lye, fays Nick,

The fidler plays it falfe
j

So, fays Hugh; and fo, fays Sue;

And fo, fays nimble Al'ce.

The fidler then began to play the tune again,

And every maid did trip it, did trip it, did trip

it unto the men.

tet's kifs, fays Nan ; content, fays Jane ;

And fo fays every (he

;

How many, fays Nat? why three, fays Matt,

For this is a maiden's fee.

But they, inftead of tliree, did give them half a

fcore

;

The men in kindnefs did give them, did give

them, did give them as many more.

Then after an hour, they tript to a bower.
To play for ale and cakes.

And kiffes too, until they were due

The maidens held the ftakes.

The women then began toquanel with themen,

And bid them to take their kiffes back, and

give them their own again.

Thus they fat until it was late.

And tir'd the fidler quite,

With finging and playing, without any paying.

From morning until night.

They told the fidler then, they'd pay him for

his play.

And each gave two-pence, gave two-pence,

gave two-pence and went their way.

Good night, fays Cis; good night, fays Prifs
j

Good night, fays Harry to Doll
;

Good night, fays John ;
good night, fays Joan;

Good night, fays every one.

Some ran, fome went, fome ftay'd,fome tarry'd

by the way;
Each bound themfelves, in kifles twelve, to

meet the next holiday.

SONG 1278.

THE DANGERS OF THE SEA.

(^EASE, rude Boreas, bluft'ring railer,

Lift ye landmen all to me;
Mefs-mates, hear a brother failor

Sing the dangers of the fea :

From bounding billows, firft in motion.

When the diftant whirlwinds rife.

To the tempeft troubled ocean.

When the feas contend with Ikies.

Hark, the boatfwain hoarfly bawling.

By top-fail fheets, and haulyards fland;

Down top-gallants quick be bawling,

Down your ftay-fails, hand, boys, hand !

Now it frefhens, fet the braces.

The lee top-fail ftieets let go
;

Luff", boys, luft", don't make wry faces,

Up your top-fails nimbly clew.

Now all you on down-beds fporting.

Fondly lock'd 'twixt beauty's arms
;

Frefh enjoyments wanton courting,

Safe fron all but love's alarms

:

Round us roars the tempeft louder.

Think what fears our minds enthral
5

Harder yet, it yet blows harder,

Now again the boatfwain calls.

The top-fail yards point to the wind, boys»

See all clear to reef each courfe;

Let the fore-fheet go, don't mind, boys,

Tho' the weather Hiould be worfe :

Fore and aft the fprit-fail yard get,

Reef the mizen, fee all clear
;

Hands up, each preventer brace fet,

Man the fore-yard, cbear, lads, chearj

Now the dreadful thunders roaring,

Peals on peals contending clafh
;

On OKir heads fierce rain falls pouring.

In our eyes blue lightnings flafli

:

One wide water all around us.

All above but one black iky
;

Different deaths at once furround us.

Hark I what means yon dreadful cry?

The fore-maft's gone ! cries ev'ry tongue out>

O'er the lee, twelve feet 'bove deck
;

A leak beneath the chefl-tree's fprung out>

Call all hands to clear the wreck :

Quick the laniards cut to pieces,

Come, my hearts, be ftout and bold;

Plumb the well, the leak increafes,

Four feet water's in the hold !

While o'er the fliip the wild waves beatingj

We for wives or children mourn
;

Alas! froai hence there's no retreating,

Alas ! to them there's no return :

Still the leak is gaining on us,

Both chain-pumps are choak'd below
j

Heav'n have mercy here upon us.

Only He can fave us now.

On the lee-beam is the land, boys,

Let the guns o'erboard be thrown,

To the pump come ev'ry hand, boys;

See, her mizen-mafl is gone :

The leak we've found, it can't pour faff.

We've lighten'd her a foot or more
;

Up and rig a jury fore-maft :

She rights, flie rights, boys, wear off (hore.

Now once more on joys we're thinking,

Since kind fortune fav'd our lives
;

Come, the cann, boys, let's be drinking

To our fweethearts and our wives :

Fill it up, about fhip wheel it,

Clofe to lips the brimmer join
;

Where's the tempeft now ? who feels It ?

None; our danger's drown'd in wine.

SONG 1279.

pJAIL! Burgundy, thou juice divine!

Infpirer of my fong I

The praifes given to other wine.
To thee alone belong

;

Of poignant wit and rofy charms
Thou canft the power improve

;

Care of it's fting thy balm difarms.

Thou nobleft gift of Jove.

X X
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Bright PhcEDUS on tlie parent 'ines,

From whence tliy current ftreams,

Sweet finiling thro' the tendril fhines.

And lavifh darts his beams
;

The pregnant grape receives his fires>

And ail his force retains
;

"With that fame wsrmth our brains infpires.

And animates our flrains.

From thee my Chloe's radiant eye

Nc'v fparkling beams receives;

Her cheeics imbibe a rcfier dye,

Her beauteous bofom heaves

!

Summon'd tp love by thy alarms,

O ! v/ithwhit nervous heat,

Worthy the fair, we fill their arms,

And oft our blifs repeat !

The Stole, prone to thought intenfe.

Thy (oftnefs can unbind,

A chearful gjiety difpenfe,

And m^^'-: ''imtafte a friend:

His bro / 3:ov^s clear, he feels content.

Forgets his penfive ftrife
;

And then concludes his time well fpent,

In honeft fociai life.

E'en beaux, thofe foft amphibious things.

Wrapt up in ftlf and drefs.

Quite laft to the delight that fprings

Fr.rr. fenfe, thy pow'r confefs
;

Tlu" fup, witli chitty maudlin face.

That dares but deeply drink.

Forgets his queue and ftiff grimace.

Grows fice, and f<iems to think.

SONG 1:^80.

g H E P H E R D S, I have loit my love,

Have you feen my Anna ?

Pride 0/ ev'ry fliady grove

Upon the banks of Ranna.

I for her my home forfook,

Near yen mifry mountain
;

l,eft my flock, my pipe, my crook,

Greenwood fliade, and fountain.

Kever fhall I fee them more,
Until her returning

;

All the joys of life are o'er.

From gladnefs chang'd to mourning.

Whither is piy charmer flown?

Shepherds, tell me whither ?

Ah! woe for me, perhaps /he's gone

For ever, and for ever.

SONG 12S1.

Sung in the School for BcandaU

l-JFRE's to the maid of ba/hful fifteen,

Likewife to the widow of fifty
;

Here's to the bold and extravagant quean,

And here's to the houfewlfe that's thrifty.

Let the toaft pafs.

Drink to the lafs,

warrant flie'Jl prove an cxcufe for the glafs.

Here's to the maiden whofe dimples ws prizes

And likewife to hcrthst has none, Sir;

Her-i's to the maid with a pair of blue eyes,

And here is to her that's but one, Sir-

Let the toait pafs, &c.

Here's to the maid with a boforri of fnow.

And to her that's as brown .?s a berry;

And hero's to the wife %vith ? f"c-ce full of woe,

And here's to the giri that is merry.

Let the tosft pafs, &c.

Let her be clumfy, or let her be film,

Young, or ancient, I caie not a feather;

So fill- the pint bumper quite up to the brim.

And e'en let us toaft them together.

Let the toaft pafs,

Drink to the lafs,

I warrant fhe'll prove an excufe for the glafs.

SONG 1282.

THE SWEET OF SWEETS.

g^^'EET are the banks when fprJng perfumes

The verdant plants and laughing flowers.

Fragrant the violet as it blooms.

And fweet the bl >fl"om after ftiowers

:

Sweet is the foft, the funny breeze,

That fans the golden orange-grove;

But oh ! how fweeter far than thefe

The kifics are of her I love.

Ye rofes, blufhing in your beds.

That with your odours fcent the air;

Ye lilies chafte, with filver heads.

As dear Cleora's bofom fair

;

No more I court your balmy fweets.

For I, and 1 alone, can prove

How fweeter, when each other meets,

Tlie kifles sre of her I love.

Her tempting eyes my gaze inclin'd.

Their pleafing leffnn firfc I caught,

Her fenfe, her frlendftip, next confin'd

The willing pupil fire had taught.

Should fortune, ftooping from the iky,

Conduft me to her bright alcove;

Yet like the turtle I fliould die.

Denied the kifs of her I love.

SONG 1283.

Written by Mr. Hawkins.
)

1 ET prets praife the pafirure mead,

The n:of;-clad hill, the dale;

The fliepherd piping on the reed,

The maid with milking-pail.

The lark who foars on pinions high,

With mellifluous note;

The fiieep, the herd, the butterfly.

The friiky fawn, the goat.

The bubbling brook, the grot, the grov«i

The blooming flow'rs fo gay;

The wood, the brake, the fweet alcove,

Or fmiling dawn of day,
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While I a loftier theme rehearfe.

And think on thefc no more;

But praile,in fonti and faithful verfe.

The objctfl: 1 adore.

Her /Icin is like the lily white,

Her checks red rofes are;

Her eyes ouLfhine t'n.-. fun-beams lightj

Her /hape nioft debonair.

Her manners mild as turtle-dove,

in ringlels flow ':er hair
;

She I'loks— fhe is flit queen of love,

.-i-id faireft of t!ie fair.

Hc.i- ,')-eath Kl.a fpicy odours fweet

T;;at fcent the eaftern clime;

Kcr mind, her ways, are all compleat,

AiKt foarce of all fublime.

To dwell with her through life's (Tiort fpace.

And view hc' heav'niy chai ras;

Are ail the joys i wi/h to trace,

Then die within her arms.

SONG 12S4.

A PASTORAL.

Written by Mr. Best.

jyj Y chearful companions attend,

Ye ftiepherds and nymphs of the plain.

In filence my forrows befriend,

Thofe forrows which furely are yainj

Yet gratitnde claims the foft figh,

And pity fubcues my fond heart;

CompajTion now flows from my eye,

Unfeigned, or untainted by art.

My Colin, alas! is no more
The pride and delight of each eye.

No more Ihall i'.e cherifli the poor.

No more the afliidied fupply;

Ko.v anxious to foothe the diftreft.

How eager their griefs to affwage
;

Nor ever was Colin more blefr.

Than, in fondnefs, v/hen v/aiting on age,

The rich and the great he defpis'd,

Nor val'j'4 the world foi it's wealth
;

'Twas wifdom and honour he priz'd.

The fource of contentment and health:

While blooming with virtue and truth.

Simplicity lifp'd on his tongue,

Vivaci:y fmil'd with his youth,

And the fyrens would ceafe when he fungj

No more fliall I hear his fond tale.

Beneath yonder oak in the grove
j

No more fhall I blefs the fcfz gale.

That fann'd the recefs of my loves

See, Philomel weeps on the foray.

No more to revifit the grove
;

The fongfters no longer are gay,

But mourn the fad lofs of my love.

Adieu, ye dear ihadeg of my blifs,

Where Colin was conltant and true
;

Where oft I've receiv'd his fond kifs
j

S"3rewel, and for ever adisu.

Ye nymphs, my companions fo dear,

Whofe feelings my foirows opprefs.

Adieu! but forgive the fond tear

That flows from the fount of diftrefs.

Alas! the delights of the gay.

The joys of the rich and the great.

All fade as the flowers in May,
That bloom and confume with the heat.

What's life, but the offspring of care;

A fhadow, that rapidly flies,

A dream of diftrefs and defpair,

That blofloms with hope, as it dies?

rU hie me, where Colin is laid,

And there, undifturb'd will I weepj
Till nature's great debt I have paid,

My eyes fhall be ftrangers to fleep.

She inftantly quitted the grove.

And ail the long night wept and figh'd

O'er the fod that fequefter'd her love,

Till the morn, when flie ficken'd and died»

SONG 1285.

THE CAMP-MEDLEY.

'Y'H^E lark was up, the morning grey,

The drum had beat a revelly.

And jolly foldiers on the ground,
In peaceful camp fiept fafe and found :

Only one poor folJier, who,
Nought but love could e'er fubdue,

, Wander'd to 3 neighbouring grove.

There to vent his plaints of love.

For women are whimfical, changeable things.
Their fweets, like the bee's, are mingled witli

flings;

They're not to be got without toil, care and coft.

They're hard to be won and are eafily loft.

In feeking a fair-one, I found, to my fmart,
I know not the way, but I loft my own heart.

Ah! haplefs, hapiefsday.

That e'er I faw fair Biddy
j

My heart fhe ftole away,
My head flie turn'd quite giddy.

The world may laugh and ftare,

'Tis truly ftrange to fee,

A lover fo fmcere,

A fvvain admir'dlike me.

She's graceful, tall and flender.

She's brighter than the funj

Her looks are foft and tender.

But oh ! her heart's of ftone:

Nor tears, nor fighs can move he^r J

My bleeding heart /he fees,

She knows too well I love her.

In vain Iftrive to pleafe.

Too vainly once I thought

To gain the lovely cliarmer.

And ev'ry method fought,

In hopes to win an^ warm her
j

But all my hopes are over !

What charms then can I try
5

But, like a haplefs lover,

I'll fet ms dowa ind die»
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As on the ground he lay,

Minerva came that way.
In armour bright and gay.

And thus to him did fay :

Rife, foldier, rife.

The drum has beat to arms.

Hark to her loud alarms

!

Hang her beauty,

Mind your duty>

Think not of her charms.

Rife, foldier, rife;

I'll take you by the hand.

And I'll lead you through the land
j

I'll give you the command
Of a well chefen band.

Don't be ftupid.

Drive away Cupid,

Follow Minerva's wife advice.

Soldier, go home, go home,
Nor mind your miftrefs's fcorn

;

Slight, flight her again

;

For flighted vows ihould flight return.

The foldier thus rous'd from his amorous floth,

Hafted away to his duty;

Swore to Minerva a terrible oath.

He'd never more think of her beauty.

Batchelor bluff, batchelor bluff;

Heigh for a heart that is rugged and tough.

He tliat is fingle can never wear horns
j

He that is fingle is happy
;

He that is married lays upon thorns.

And always is ragged and fhabby.

Batchelor bluff, &c.

He that is fingle, he fears nottherout.

Nothing to him can be fweeter
;

He has no wife that can winiper and pout.

Or cry, Can you leave me, dear creature.

Batchelor bluff, batchelor bluff
j

Heigh for a heart that is rugged and tough.

Ye belles and flirts, fo fmart and fair,

Say, are not foldiers ferm'd for love ?

For you fhall find them all fincere.

Would you but kind and conftant prove

;

But if you flight their paflion flill,

Aad tyraRnife «'er kearts fo trne.

Depend upon't they'll all rebel.

And will not care one fig for you.

Ah! hold your fool! fh tongue

A little laughing Cupid faid,

Have you not heard it fung,

That conftancy will win a maid ?

And what on earth would ever prove
Superior to the joys of love !

Let wifdom preach in fchools,

For what has fhe with love to do;
We go not by ftich rules :

Unbounded pleafures we purfue;
On rofy wine our fancies fly;

We ev'iy wordly care defy.

Let Mars in council boaft.

Of refolution, flrength, and art
;

Love comes without a hoft.

And fteals away the foldier's heart t

Love breaks the bow, the fword and fpear.

And turns the angry face of war.

E'en mighty Jsve above
Hath been by Cupid's pow'r o'ercome ;

There's none can conquer love,

Tho' arm'd with fword and fpear, or gun.

Then ground your arms, ye fons of war;
None can refill the Britifh fair.

SONG 1286.

Written by the Editor.

]V4 Y Nancy quits the rural plain,

And kindly feeks her faithful fwain
;

Who, 'midfl the din of war's alarms.

His much-lov'd country calls to arms.

Of old, when heroes fally'd forth.

To refcue innocence and worth,
The fair-one's image in the heart.

Could vigour to their nerves impart;

Then what fuperior laurels, now,
Muft grace the happy foldier's brow;
Blefi: with her prefencc in the field.

To whom alone his heart can yield!

FINIS.
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A.
<

ND (^id you not hear of a jolly, &c.

L As bringing home, the other day
A/k if yon dam*ik role is fweet
Away, let nought to love difpleafing

Awake my charmej-, my Rolalind wake
As once on Chloe's knee, in chat
As down on Banna's banks I (tray'd, &c.
Ah, dear MarcelUi, roaid divine

Ah, where can one find a true fwain
As Amorrt and Phiiiis fat

A dawn of hope my fon! revives

Attend, ye nymphs, whiie J impart-*"

Aflift me, ye fair ^unefui nine

Alexis fhunn'd his feilow fwains
As wanton Cupid faw, one day
As Hebe was tending her fheep t'other day
A man that''s neither high nor low
A doftor behold, of moft extenfive credit

As through the grove 1 chanc'd to ftray

Ah ! Strephon, what ca/i mean the joy
Again the balmy zephyr blows
Awake, my fair, the morning fairings

All in the Downs the fleet was moor'd
A wretch long CorturM with difdain

At Windfor, where Thames glides, Sec.

Attend, all ye fhepherds and nymphs, &c,
As I fat joyous ja a pleafant roonri

As griev'd Biitannia ey"d the main
All in her fair, fequefter'd cell

As I went to the wake that is held^ &c.
Alexis, how artlefs a lover

A youth adorn'd with ev'ry art

Awake, thou blithefime god of day
Ah! whither, alas! fliail I fly

About the time when bufy faces meet
As flows the co.,.l and purling rlil

A jolly brijlc tar, but a little time fince

About the warm feafon, when farmers, &c,
All nature ioo'-s gay

Ah, happy houis, how fleeting

At fetting d<iy, and rifing morn
Angelic fair, beneath yon pine
As Delia, bleft with ev'ry grace

A rogue that is hired

As Jamie gay gang'd blithe his way
Ab Cynthia, late, within the grove
As the fniv.v in vallies lying

Away with foft fighs I for our danger, &c.
Ah I why muft v/or.is my flame reveal
As archers and fidlers, who cunningly, &c.
As paffing by a ftady grove

'ong

29

45
49

54

55

59

79

93
lOI

125

145

154
163

169
170

189

190

194
207

244
286
aSS

290

317
318

319
330

332

334
340
365
36S

370
372
38c

406
421

449
453
450
507

535
537
543

544
56S

592
603
610

650

639

Son5
A/k not the caufe why fullen fpring 641
As I faw fair Chloe walk alone 65;;
Amphitryon, and his bride, a godlike pair 662.
As in a penfive form Myrtilla fat 668
As in a tavern toping Lewis drank 699
As late the ceieftials together were met 709
As porter Will along St. Paul's did move 725
Aw.ik d by the horn, like the fpring, &c. 755
All on the plealant banks of Tweed 73S
As calms fucceed when ftorms are p:^ft 741
As Joe with his pails went a milking, &c. 7^A good repute, a virtuous name
All whimlical people come hither
A wit and captain ftrovc, Sir

Amintor, how canft thou refufe
Advife your filend, grave man of art

As lately, at a ruial fair

Again in luftic weeds array'd ^^^
All you that e'er tided of Swatfal-Hall beer 796
Alone, by the fide of a murmuring rill 799
Ah! bright Belinda, hither fly 8ot
Ah

! how vainly mortals treafure
Ah ! whither fhall I fly to find relief

At ndon, on a fultry fummer's day
As tippling John was jogging on
Ancient fages louoly (peak
At once I'm in love with two nympbs,&c. S74
As Dian and her hunting train 9.1%

Ah, let it ne'er with truth be faid

As on a fummer's day
As liberty, from out the fkv
A taylor there was, and he liv'd, &c.
As Chloe pi) 'd her needle's art

Alexis, a pretty young fwain 895
Alexis, a ihepherd, young, conllant, &c. SqS
As tink'rip.gTom thc'lircets his trade, &c. Soci
A:;(l ;Tie ev'rv tuneful bard 001
As Ch.i'.e (at flielter'd, and breath'd. Sec. qoz
Arife, fv/eet mefTenger of morn 905
AsChloe came into the room t'other day
All you that wau'd refine your blood
As blithe as the linnet ilngs in the, &c.
Attend, ye ever tuneful fwains ^»
As Celadon once from his cottage didflray 915
At the foot of the hill, in a neat, Sec. 915
As May in all her youthful drefs c,ii
As onTay's bank I v.-andet'd in fcarch, &c. c:;6

AsThyrfis, reclin'd by her fide heluv'd beft fi27
As I on purple tap"ftry lay 929
As t'otherday o'er the green meadow. Sec. 932
As the Thames' filent itream crept, &c. 91^4
As the plowman homeward goes ctji

Ah, pleafure, thou idol, thee t:ue, &c. i'gh^

767
768

771
782

7S6

79]

804.

8ir

824
858
860

8S^

890
£91
'94

904
9CQ
910
9I!
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AsB-icchus and r.Lirs once together, &c.

As Jockey fat beneath a cypiefs fhade

At Palffimon's rural retreat

As Strephon was ftrollmg along, &c.

Ah, Chlovis! coull I now but fit

Ah ! why iliould love, with tyrant fway

Ah! the (hepherd's i-nournfijl fnte

Arife, arife, grcixit dead, for Mrms, &c.

As near a weeping fpring reclin'd

A/kmenot, how calmly 1

Adieu, ye jovial yo'ithsj- who join

An amorous fwain to Juno pray'd

All mv paft life is mine no more

Ah! think not to deceive mc
A choir of bright beauties in fpiing, &c.

As Celia in her garden ftray'd

As late in the meadow reclined 1 lay

A cobler there was, and he liv'd in a ft.iH

Attend all ye nymphs and ye fwains, &c

Away to the woodlands, away

B.

Blythe Jockey, young and gay

Believe my fighs, my te^rs, my den'

Bright Cynthia's pow'r, divinely great

By mody brook, and flow'ry plain

Beneath a green fliade, a lovely, &c,

Belinda, with afledled mien

Ey the fide of a ftream, at the foot, Sec.

Beauteous nymph, approve the fl.ime

Behold this fair goblet^ 'twas carv'd, &c.

By the banks of a murmuring brook

Be content in your ftation. my friend

Bacchus, when merry, bcflriding his tun

By the dew-befprinkled rofe

Bri/k wine and women are

By the fide of the fwect River Tay

Before the morn's empurpling light

Beneath this grove, this filent ihade

By a cool fountain's flow'ry fide

Bid me, when forty winters more

Bleft as th' immortal gods is he

By the gaily-circiing glafs

Bacchus, Jove's delightful boy

Boatfwain! pipe up, all hands hoy

Boaft not, miftaken fwain, thy art

Blow, blow, thou winter wind

Be hufh'd, ye fweet birds, &c.

Beneath a cool fhade, by the fide, &c.

Beauty and mufic charm the foul

Before I faw Clarinda's face

Banifh'd by your fevere command
Beneath a beech's fpreading fhade

Beneath a bower of bloomijig Mjy
Beneath a cooling ftade

Behold the fweet flowers around

Bacchus, god of rofy -.vine

Blow, ye bleak winds, around, &c.

By the fide ef a grove, at the foot, &c.

Ba'ow, my boy, lieftill and fleep.

?)left be the man whofe bofom beats

fright the iky, and calm the ocean

Bring, Phabus, from Paraaffun bow'is

Song

1023

1036
1040
1046
1058

1063

1072
1083
1101

1 103
I 137
1 16 c;

116S

1201

1205

1237
1242

1257

1274
1276

c.

132

165

183

267
2S9

338
'357

376

377
378

393
424
436
452
461

463
.4S3

534
54a

560

591
620

642
690

703
704
713
781
S07

923

943
lOIO
IC51

1094
1121

1 142
1

1
70

1202

]j223

Cupid, god of foft perfuafion

Contented J jm, andcontented I'll be

Come here, fell, w fcrvants, &c.

Come liftcn, and laugh at the times

Come rouze, brother fportfrren, ?cc.

Cnmehafte to the wedding, &c.

Come, fhcpherdE, we'll follow thehearfe

Come let us prepare

Can, then, a look create a thought

Could you guefs,for I ill can repeat

Come fing round my favourite tree

Come rcufc from your trances

Come, ye party jangling fwains

Come, fill me a bumper, &c.

Come, Laura, and meet your fond fwain

Come, fliepherds, attend whilit I fing

Come live with me, and be my love

Come live with me, and be my dear

Come ev'ry bri/Ic foul

Can love be controul'd by advice

Come, Clio, come, and with thee bring

Come, my never-frowning glafs

Cot fplutter o'nails

Conftantia, feet thy faithful flare

Caft, my love, thine eyes around

Cruel Cupid ! why diftrefsme

Come, Colin, pride of rural fwains

Come, chear up, my lads, &c.

Come, hade, niy Phillis, hafte away

Cupid, godofpleafing anguifli

Come, come, my good fhepherds, &c.

Come, ye lads who wiA to fhine

Celia, hoard thy charms no more

Cynthia frowns whene'er 1 woo her

Come, come, my companions, &c.

Cupid, god of love and joy

Ceafe, dear charmer, thus to vex thee

Come, thou rofy, dimpled boy

Can the /hepherds and nymphs of the grove 746

Come, folly ! thou goddefs, &c. 749
Come, volunteers, come 75^

Ceafe, ye tinkling cymbals! ceafe 765

Cupid, thou waggifli, artful boy 787
Come, brave Britons advance, &c, 790

Come hither, my country fquire 798

Come, my faireft, learn ofme 82a

Crown'd with rof-es, let us quaff 887

Come, all ye young fpirits, &c. 946

Celia, too late you wou'd repent 959
Colin, one day, in angry mood 9S3

Come liften, ye fair
^

9^7

Come, virgins, who dwell on the plain 993

Come, thou queen of penfive air 995
Come, deareft Nancy ! blefs my eyes 998

Cnme, hafle thee, my Phillis, I pray 1006

Come, give your attention to what, &C. 1007

Cleora fat beneath a fhade 1017

Come every bold blade, come each, &c. 1027

Cvprian goddefs, take the lyre 1031

Come, my Sylvia, come and blefs 1039

Come, Phffibus, and tune the foft lyre 1041

Coir^e liften to my mournful tale 1079

Come heicj fond youth, whoe'er, &c. icSy

Song

7
13
20

51

57
65
70
76
126

138
150
156
ao6

239
270

274
281

283
301

341
360

375
386
42S

450
451
5°i

540

545
549

579
500

593
633
660
661

720

757
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Come all ye youths whofe hearts, e'er bled 1136
Corinna coft me many a prjy'r U73
Cupid, inftrudt an amorous fwain 1^75
Chloe's the wonder of her fex n??
Chloe briik and gay appears 1170
Chloris, yourfelf you fo excel I185
Come Roger and Meil, come Simkin, &c. 1233
Oarifla's charms poor Strephon ftruck 1240
Come all ye jolly Bacchanals 1265
Come iaffes and lads, take leave of, &c. 1277
Ceafe, rude Boreas, bluft'iing railer 1278

D.

26

203

249

274
303
581

Dearheart, what a terrible life am I led

Dear Sylvia, my pafTionno longer defpife

Dear Chloe, come give me fweet kifles

Dear Nancy fir'd my artlef; bread
Drink to me only with thineeyes

Defpairing be/ide a clear flream

Daphnis flood penfive In the fhade

Dear Chloe, whilft thus, beyond meafure 614
Defend my heart, ye virgin powers 672
Dear Madam, excufe 680
Dorinda was youthful, andbloomJngasMay 712
Dear Sylvia, hear thy faithful fwain 752
Dear fmiling Kitty's to my mind 845
Diflant hie thee, carping care 86S
Deareft Kitty, kind and fair 884
Dear Madam, old Homer, an honeft, &c. 950
Did ever fwain a nymph adore 960
Dear Colin, prevent my warm bluflies 963
Damon, if you will believe nfie

Deareft Daphne, turn thipe eyes

Does the languid foul complain

Declare, my pretty maid

Diogenes furly and proud

Drink about, my dear friend

"55
116';

1217

1254
1256

1259

E.

^re time waxed old, to divert, &c. 275
Ey'ry mortal fome favourite pleafure, &c. 391
Ere Phabus from Aries diretts his, &c. 808
Ev'ry nymph and ihepherd bring 1003
Ere Phffibus fnall peep on the frelh, &c. 1112

F.

For various purpofe ferves the fan. 14
From ploughing the ocean, &c. 21
Free from noifc, free from ftrifc 178
Faireft daughter of the year iSo
Far fweeter than the hawthorn-bloom 204
Fill your glaffcs, banifh grief 208
Fair Semira, lovely maid coq
Forgive, ye fair, nor take it wrong 346
From morning till night, &c. 35^
Flatt'ring hopes the mind deceiving 394
Farewel, ye green fields and fweet groves 401
For thee, whofe warm ten derncfs loves 460
Forgive, fair creature, form'd to pleafe 476
Fill, O goddefs! fill my breaft £;oi;

fill Kitty, beautiful and young 530

Song
From the court to the cottage, &c. 558
Far fwifter than light my love flies 570
Fairer than the op'ning lilies 578
Fair Amoret is gone aftray 628

from native ftalk, the Provence rofe 631
Faireft ifle, all ifles excelling 644
Free from confinement and ftrife 673
Farewel, the fmoaky town i adieu 676
From London's fmoaky, fcetid air 686
Full of dreams of bright beauties, &c. 687
Farewel, ye love-enchanting fhades 695
Flow, murmuring river, flow 777
Fly, fly to yon vale, other paftimes, &c, 864
Free from envy, ftrife, and forrow 871
Fair is the fwan, the ermine white 928
From all uneafy paflions free 967
Fair Hebe I left with a cautious defign 971
Fill, fill your glafTes 989
Farewel all the joys which of late, &c. 1045
Friend Deauma, go hafte, let a goblet, &c. 105a
Far ia the windings of a vale lo6a
Fly, care, to the winds, thus I blow, &c, 1082

Fly, thoughtlefs youth, &c. 1131
From the man whom I love, &c. 1138
From place to place, forlorn I go 1148
Fair, and fofc, and gay, and young I150

G.

Go, rofe, my Chloe's bofom grace 5
Give me but a wife, I expedl not to find 3X
Guardian angels, now proteft me 91
Go, tuneful bird, that glads the fkies ' iia
Grave fops my envy now beget 115
Give ear, O ye fwains, to my lay i6o
Gentle airs fweet joys impart 236
Gentle youth, ah! tell me why 328
Gentle gales, in pity bear 435
Great God 1 while fuppliant thus we bend 447
Great love ! I ovvn thy pow'r fupreme 456
Gain ft the deftruftive wiles of man 503
Go feek fome nymph of humbler lot 515
Give the toafl, my good fellow, &c, 526
God blefs our young prince, &e. 550
Go tell Amyntas, gentle fwain 647

1 Good mother, if you pleafe, you may 743
j
Great Jove in merry mood once faid 845

1 God profper long our noble king 846
Go, plaintive founds! and to the fair 951
Good Madam, when ladies are willing 964
Go, perjur'd youth, thou foe to truth 993
Gay Damon long ftudy'd my heart to obtain 1005
Good people, draw near iioa
Gently touch the warbling lyre 1140
Gently ftir, and blow the fire 1141
Gentle air, thou breath of lovers 1184
God fave great George our king 1236
Go, gentle breeze, that fans the grove 1244

H.
How happy a lover's life paifes

Her fheep had in clufters crept dofe, ice.

Hail, young fpring, the earth adorning
Had I a heart for fal(hood fra{a*(^
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How ftands the glafs around 40
Ho'v harmlefs and fweet are tlie joys, &c. 42
How hcavj rhe time rolls along 77
Hop? and fear alrernate rifing loa

How little do the landmen know 117
Hope, thou nuife of young defire li'S

Hark, hark! the joy-infpiring horn 121

Hark ! the huntlman's begun, &c. 130
Hence, Belmour ! perfidious, &c. 179
How happy ftiould I be with either 184
How fweet to recal the dear moments, Sec. 205
How happy a ftnte does the miller poffefs 215
Hafte, hafte! Phillis, hafte ! 'tis, &c. 227
How fweet in the woodland^ &c. 250
Hark away ' hark away ! 306
How happy a (liepherd am I 329
Hail to tliy living light 361
Hear me, ye nymphs, and every fwain 362
How fweetly fmells the fimmer green 367
How blithe was leach morn to fee 383
Hail mafonry ! thou craft divine 402
How oft, my Clara, haft thou faia 426
Hence care and forrow, hence all, Sec. 427
Hark, hark ye ! how echoes the hornj Sec. 442
How bleft were my moments, &c. 512
How fweet the frelhing gales of fpring 524
How happy was I 554
How fair is my love 556
Have you not feen the morning fun 643
Here attend all ye fwains 681
How fweet a torment 'tis to love 691
Hark ! the fiirill clarion of the diftant vale 701
He's as tight a lad to fee to 708
Hark ! from that cottage by the, &c. 779
Hafte, fweet nymph ! the eve invites 814
He faid—on the banks, by the ftream 818

How bright in the morn are Aurora's, &c. 826
How pleafing's my Damon, &c. 835
Honeft lover, whofoever 850
Hark, hark ! the drum founds 859
How imperfeft is expreffion 880
Hail, friend/hip! hail, thou heav'nlyj&C. 905
Hail, thou fource of thought divine 90S
Hark ! the loud-tuning horn bids, &c. 920
Hark ! the loud drum 936
How dear is my Phillis to me 970
How happy a ftate does the lover poflefs 977
How blithe, within my native wild 979
How happy loves the youth 994
How prone the bofom is to figh 999
Hark ! the birds on ev'ry fpray 1042

How oft, my dear Damon, we've, &c. 1053
Hafl:e, heav'nly nine, ye mufes hafte 1074
How pleas'd within my native bowers 1080

Hark, the horn calls away 1093
Hail to the myrtle (hade 1 12a

How hard is my fate J124

How oft, Louifa, haft thou faid 1 127

Here am I in this world of flrrife 11 53
How bleft has my time been ! what, &c. H91
HuA, ye birds, your amorous tales 1192

Have ye feen the morning fliy 1208

Hark ! the birds begin their lay 1215

Hark, Daphne, from the hawthoin-bufli 1227

How pleafant a failor's life paffes 1260

ifow chearfulj aleflg the gay meal 1272

Sorvg

1275
1281

Hail, Burgundy, thou juice diTJne

Here's to the maid of bafliful fifteen

I.

If you at an office folicit your due 9
In love fhould there meet a fond paii' 16

In infancy our hopes and fears 30
If llie whifpers the judge, be he ever fo wife 39
I do as I will with my fwain 53.

I faid. On the banks by the ftream 81

I am a tinker by my trade 84
I winna marry ony man, but Sandy o'er, Sec. S7

If truth can fix thy wav'ring heart 107
I pr'ythee fend me back my heart 119
If thofe who live in (hepherd's bow'r 129
I lately faw Vvihat now 1 fing I73

I told my nymph, I told her true 188

In a fweet, heal thy air, in a farm of my own 200
It was a fiiar of orders grey 219
In vain you bid your captive live , 229
In pity, Ceiia, to my pain 243
I met young Damon t'other day 256
I rambled about for a twelvemonth, I vow 257
In a plain, pleafant cottage, &c. 25S

I'm a hearty good-fellow, a ruby-nofed fot 277
If all the world and love were young 2S2
If thit's all your want, who the plague, &c. 3 13

If 1 live to be old, for I find I go down 3 14.

I have rambled, I own it, whole years, &c. 336
lanthe the lovely, the joy of the plain 347
If pure are the fprings of the fountain 35S

I ammarry'd, and happy, with wonder, &c. 397
In Yain 1 feek to calm to reft: 403
In Paris city, they report for truth 407
If theanna'.s vveread in the daysof K.John 412
In all mankind's ptomifcuous race 437
I'd have a man of fenfe and air 441
I hate all their nonfenfe 454
In thefe troublefome times, &c. 455
If 'tis joy to wound a lover 459
If I have fome—little—beauty 492
If love's a fweet paffion, hov/ can It torment4^6

I feek ray Ciepherd, gone aftray 504

I am a poor lad, and mean's my calling 516

Impatience changeth fmoke to flame 571
In ancient times, when England's fame 5S2.

,In tuneful numbers let me tell 596
In purfuit of fome lambs from my flocks,&:c.6o2

If wine and mufic have the pow'r 613

I love thee, by heavens ! I cannot fay more 62 5

In Chloris all foft charms agree 626

It is not, Celia, in our power 627

In Lincoln-Fields there live? a lafs 649:

I ftrove, but in vain 675,

I lothe that I did love 736
Immortal powers, convey me where 794
In g.iod King Charles's golden days 843

I fill not the glafs 857
In ftory we're told 863

In the bloom ofher youth, /hall it ever,&:c. 8S9

I'll pafs no dull, inglorious life 914
I have ferioufly weigh'd it, and find it, &c. 916

In yonder grove, where cyprefsfpieads,&c. 924
In young Aftrea's fparkling eye 940

U t>ota ths luflre of the fun 94S
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In afl the Ctx fomp. charms I find 978
I {.\y, It' Pciris v;as a beau 985
In the barn the tenant cock 990
I'll to fome fliady, cool retreat 997
If ever, O Hymen, I add lo thy tribe 1C20
I crave not Gyges' boundici's power 1052
I heed not, while life's on the wing 1056
I laugh, and I fing I0<;7

If you make it your phn 1064
Jn vain you tell ynur parting lover 10S5
1 like the man, whofe ioaring foul icSS
If ever thoa didft joy to bind 1089
I fee it, Mira, know it well llll
I'm in love with twenty 1128
I tell thee, Charmion.couldl tijne retrieve 1 159
If the quick (pirit of your eye liSl
In vain, dear Chloe, you fuggeft 1188
In this /hady bled retreat 1195
J am,cry'd Apollo,when Daphne he woo'd i?,o6

If o'er the cruel tyrant iove " 1246

J.

Join with me, ye motley band 75
Jealoufy, be gone, and leave ilie 577
Jenny is a charming creature 776
Jolly mortals, fill your glaffes 1021

L.

Let fufty old greybeards of apathy boaft 22
Love never more /hall give me pain 73
Let gay ones and great 96
Let not love on me beftov/ 123
Laughing Cupids, bting me rofes 148
Long time I've enjoy'd the foft, &c. 177
Liften, Bath, and tlie voice ofan oraclehear 193
Love's a bubble, courting trouble 223
Let letter'd bards fing lofty ilrains 213
Let the tempeft of war 241
Let foldiers fight for prey or praife 248
Let others boaft an ancient name zjg
Let not rage, thy bofom firing 310
Love founds the alarm 320
Let the grave, and the gay 339
Lovely nymph, afTwage my anguiili 342
Leave party difputes, your attention 1 pray 369
Long at thy altar, god of love 399
Lart Midfummer morn, as 1 ilray'd, &c. 423
Let the philofophic wife 471
Long, long I defpair'd a young, &c. 473
Love's the tyrant of the heart 497
Life's a garden rich in treafure 513
Let others Damon's praife rehearfe 518
Let heroes delight in the toils of the war 539
Let nightingales boaft of their voice, &c. 1-47

Love, thou'rt the beft of human joys 564
Lawn as white as driven fnow 584
Lovely maid, now ceafe tolanguifh 585
Let beauty with the fun arife 611
Love's but the frailty of the mind 638
Love's a dr^am of mighty treafure 648
Let mafonry, from pole to pole 658
Lovely Flavia^ lift, I pray - 6^9

Love's a pleTfing, noble pafRon
Lovely nymph ! oh, ceafe to ,jrieve me
Laft year all the cry

Let coxcombs boaft of painted belles

Lovely Maria, Ikilful maid
Let milkfops in love whine and cant, i

Love, thou bane of faft content
Let the ambitious favour find

Leander on the bay
Let the declining damafk rofe

Lo ! what dreary, darkfome niori'.ing

Lpt poets tell of fli;ipe and air

Let mifers ftarve over the wealth, &c.
Love and folly were at play

Late when love I feem'd to flight

Lovely maid, fair beauty's pride

Long time my heart had rov'd

Leave, nsighbouri, your work, &c.
Let a fet of fober afles

Let poets praife the pafi;ure mead

M.

My fond fliepherds of late were fo bleft 33
My banks are all furnifti'd with bees co
My '.eniples with clufters of grapes, &c. 95
My eyes may fpeak pleafure 99
My Jenny and 1 have toil'd 100
Miiraken fair, lay Sherlock by 131
More bright the fun began to dawn 156
Mifs Dame, when fair and young 221
My Jocky is the blitheft lad 22S
My mother cries, Betfey be fhy 245
My heart's my own, my will is free 311
My merry companions, fojovial and free 326
My dog and my miftirefs are both of a kind 344

Song
6o2

716

74S
8S?

819
:. 886
95X

953
955

1014
1034
1039
1 106
J 164.

iiSz

1204
1214
1229
1264

1283

Mufic has pow'r to melt the foul

My Jocky is fled from the plain

My cautious mother, t'other day

My roving heart has oft with pride

Maidens, let your lovers languifh

My mufe Inipire me to impart

My mind to me a kingdom is 5X5
My time, O ye mufes ! was happily fpent 608
My love was fickle, once, and changing 62z
My goddeli, Lydia, heavenly fair

May the anabitious ever find

My Sylvia is the blitheft lafs

Men high in power, tbo' darlings. Sec,

Mothers, thro' too much pride or love

My deareft life, were thou my wife

My father and mother, what ail them
Mafter Jenkins fmok'd his pipe

My friend and I

My Sandy is the fsv&eteft fwain

My days have been fo wondrous free

My dear miftrefs has a heart

Mortals, learn your lives to rneafure

My former time, how bri/k and gay

My paffion is as mufiard ftrong

My ihepherdisgone far away o'er the plain 1272
My chearful companions attend 1284
My Nancy (juits the rural plaia iz26

352-

410
415
487
500

527

651

654
722
728
8;a
861
93S

939
966

974
1105
1117

1157
1 194
1263
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Song

Not on beauty's tranfient pleafurs 25
No Kiore, ye fwains, no more upfeiald 149
No more the feftive train I'll join 155
No glory I covet, no riches I want 251

Now the fnow-drops life their heads 253
Now peace has fpread her downy wing 271

Now ev'ning had ting'd the gay, &c. 287

Night, to loVers joys a friend 337
Now the hill-tops are burnifli'd, &c. 355
Now gilded groves, with verdure clad 445
No longer let whimfical fongfters compare 491
No woman her envy can fmother 493
Now the woodland choirirts fing 495
Now nature's beauties bloom around 552
Now rofes bJoffom, meads are ihorn 559
No nymph that trips the verdant plain 607

Not Celia, that 1 jufter am 623

Nanny blulhes when 1 woo her 727
No longer let war be ufurp'd by the men 734
Near a thick grove, whofe deep, &c. 762

Near a hawthorn, I met on the plain 773
Now lilies and rofes were feen 973
Now fweet is the bloom on the fpray 996
Now hear me, dear Nancy, nor treat, &c. 1015

No longer, Daphne, I admire 1019

Now the lufcious fweets are flown 1048

Now doth bleak quarter rudely blow 1068

Now fummer approaches, dull winter, &c. 1069

Now the happy knot is ty'd 1065

No more ye warbling birds rejoice 1129

Nature gave all creatures arms 1403

Not an angel dwells above 1211

Ne'er will I be left i'the lurch, 1250

Near the fide of a pond, at the foot, &c, 1252

o.

Once the gods of the Greeks, &c.

O give me that focial delight

On pleafure's fmooth wing, &c.

O what joy does conqueft yield

O'er moorlands and mountains, &c.

O greedy Midas, I've been told

On Tay's green banks I'll boldly tell

C) the days when I was young

O'er the lawns, up the hills, &c.

O Sandy, why leav'ft thou thy Nelly, &c.

O, ye gods '. Philandercries

Of all the brave captains that ever, &c.

One midfummer morning, when, &c.

take this wreathe my hand has wove

Of al! the girls in our town

Oh, the fultry month of June
^

Oh, Damon, believe not your Jenny's, &c.

O lovely maid ! how dear thy pow'r

Of all the various ftates of life

On Old England's bleft ftiore

One day, o'er the green as I tript it along

Oh, lovely Celia ! heavenly maid

Oh, how vain is ev'ry blefiing

OrphetiSs with his lute, made trees

One fummer eve, as Nancy f.iir

- On Monday, young Colin, who Hv'd, ^c,

»5

38

42
61

67

83
114

137
172

187

197
216

234
252

294

333
349
381

391

448
468

470
4?!
502

5^9

of woman to tell you my mind

O, why rtiould we forrow, who, Sec.

Oh, Hymen, propitious, receive, &:c<

On Belvidera'sbofom lying

Others falfe tongues can you believe

On Etrick banks, in a fummer's night

Song
522;

557
567
609
618
6igi

Oh ! wouldft thou know what facred charms 663

O true content ! fecure from harms 666

OfLeinfter, fam'd for maidens fair 693
Our glaffes, waiter, once again fupply 706

Of all the things beneath thefun 809

On ev'ry hill, in ev'ry grove 833
On Avon's bank, beneath the beecheBfliade834

O'er the feas my love is failing 841

Old Saturn, that drone of a god 849

O'er the bowl we'll laugh and (ing 853

O fweet content 856

Oft I've implor'd the gods in vain 892

One morning very early, one morning, &c. 900

Our wives at home, yosr hufband gone 934
One evening good-humour met wit, &c. 941

Of all the torment, all the care 965

Oft, on the troubled ocean's face 968

On Higham-Hill, when profpefts fair 988

Oft had I laugb'd at female pow'r loop

On every tree, ineveryplaln IO99

O'er defert plains, and rufhy meers 111&

Ona bank, befidea willow 1146

One parting kifs, my Ethelinde 1156

O Nancy, wilt thou go with me 1166

Oh I turn away thofe cruel eyes ii2o

On his face the vernal rofe 1200

Oh, I'll have a hufband ! ay, marry 1209

Oace more I'll tune the vocal fliell J232

On !j primrofy bank, &c. 1234

Obferve the rofe-bud ere itblows 1239

On the white cliffs of Alb'on, &c. 1245

One night, when all the village flept zz^J,

On tiee-topt hill, or tufted green 1270

P.

Parting to death we will compare 43
Pulh about the brifk bowl, &c. 60

Pious Selinda goes to pray'rs 134
Pr'ythee, Suf.in, whatdoft mufe on i8^

Palsemon, feated by his fav'rite maid 191

Pho 1 poxo'this nonfenfel pr'ythee, &c. 269

Phi'ilis, I pray, what didi fay 312
Phcebus, meaner themes riifdainlng 417
Purfuing beauty, men defcry 682

Plutus, vair. is all your vaunting 73^
Pray don't fleep ot think 748
Poor England! how hard is thy lot 766
Pretty tube of mighty pow'r 788
Phillis, for fhame, let us improve 836
P.alsmon lov'd Paftora 1008

Pjty come, thou gentle pow'r 1037
Politicians' may prate 1076

Philira's charms poor Damon took 1086

Perhaps it is not love, faid I iog^r

Prepar'd to rail, refolv'd to part H32
Phillis, the goddefs of the plain 1139

P'hiJIis, why Ihould we delay 1207
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I2I0

S05

272

573

599
720

726

744

Peace, babling mufe

Quoth Strephon to Flora, &c.

R.

Rail no more, ye learned afTes

Reclin'd In a vernal alcove

Refolv'd, as herpoet, of Celia to fing

Roufe, Britain's warlike throng

Ring the bell, and fill the bowl
Roufe, roufe, joJly fportfmen, &c.

Retiirn'd, return'd the feafon of delljht

Retir'd from the crowd, in a calm, &c.

s.

Say, little foolifli, flutt'ring thirig 19
Some love to range, fo fond of change 11

1

Since all fo nicely take offence 116
Since Emma caught my roving eye 143
Since Emma, the pecrlefs, is flown 151
Svv'eet Phillis, w 11 met 166
Sweet thrufh, that makes the vernal year 201
Says Plato, Why fhould man be vain 214
Since fweet love has had poffeffion 223
Simple Strephon, ceafe complaining 237
Sure Sally is the lovelieft lafs 240
S.veet contentment, heav'nly bright 246
She came from the hills of the weil 247
Sharp winter melts, and fpreads her wing 261
Shall I likean herrr.it dwell 284
See, flie wakes I Sabina wakes 293
Since loft to peace of mind ferene 323
Shepherd, wouldil thou here obtain 331
Since Jockey of late is fo kind 350
Sure never was picture drawn more, &c. 374.
Sleep, thou baliri of human woe 384
Says Phebe, Why is gentle love 385
Stint me not in love or wine 38S
Sure never poor (hepherd was tortur'd, &c. 422
See, charmer, fee, yon myrtle grove 431
Sequefter'd far from public life 446
Shepherd, ceafe your fofc complaining 462
Stand round, my brave boys, &c. 466
Say, lovely peace, that gracM our ifle 474
Since all mankind to happinefs 475
Since wedlock's in vogue, &c, 521
Sweet are the charms of her I love 548
Still to be neat, flill to be dreft 551
Since beauty's the obje£l we all. Sec. 562
Sweeteft health, of rofy hue 565
Sweet Flora, revifit our ifle 569
Said Colin to Daphne, one day, &c. 5S9
Sound the fife, beat the drum ! &c. 604
Sav, mighty love, and teach my fi>ng 606
Say, lovely dream, where couldfl:, &c. 621
Since you will needs my heart poflTcfs 639
Shall I, wafting in defpair 645
Belinda, fure's the brighteft thing 655
She that would gain a conftant lover 6^j
Soft, pleafing pains, unknown before 66i
Sylvia, wilt thou wafle thy prime £71

Song
Since Jenny thinks mean her heart's, &c. 677
Sweet bud I to Laura's bofom go 688
Silvia, the young, the fair, the gay 696
Sweet Sally to futTVr ordains me 714
Souls who in gay circles move 719
Since Barry's foft accents are now, &C. 75I
Says my uncle, i pray now difcover 810
Snme fing Molly Mog of the rofe 823
Should 1 die by the force of good wine 839
Since you, my fair, demand the lay 848
Sv/eet Sylvia let's rove 854
Sweet Zephyr, leave th' enamelPd plain 854
Since they traced me alone with, &c. 870
Smart Doll of the green, who lov'd, &c. 88z
Strephon, when you fee me fly 007
Sweet obje£t of the zephyr's kifs giz
Sweeteft of pretty maids, let Cupid, &c. 971
Soon as the fun began to peep 980
Smile, fmile, Britannia, fmile I009
Springreturns, the fjuns advance 102a
Stript is the foliage of the trees 1047
See, Fhillidrl, that bufy bee 1^95
Sure a lafs in her bloom , at the age, &c. io6(>
Say, Philomela, fweet bird fay 1070
See, the god of day appearing 1090
See, Daphne, fee! Florello cry*d I126
Some iing of Thebans, fome of Phrygiansurr
Strephon has fafliion, wit, and youth 1141
Say not, Olinda, I defplfe 1167
Swain, thy hopelefs palTion fmother I174
Sweet echo ! fweeteft nymph, &c. 1196
Says Damon to Pliiliis, Sec. 121-'

Stella and Flavia every hour 1221
Strephon arofe at early dawn 1230
Since again bold defiance appears^ &c. 124'J

Some hoift up fortune to the ikies 126z
See the purple morn srife I271
Shepherds, I have loft my love 1280
Sweet are the banks when ipring, &c. laSa

T.
The virgin, when fofren'd by May i

'Twas at the gates of Calais, Hogarth tells 4
To thee, O gentle deep! alone 11
'Twas when the feas were roaring 27
Thy fatal fliafts unerring move 31
Tho' man has long boafted an abfolute fway 35
To heal the fmart a bee had made 41
To make the moft of fleeting time 46
Tho' ftill fo young, and fcarce fifteen 62
To pleafe me the moie, and Co change, &c. 63
The world, my dear MIra, is full of deceit 64
The morning op'd fmi ling, all nature was gay 74
The happy moments now are near 80
Tom loves Mary paffing well 86
The gaudy tulip fwells with pride 103
The faireft flov/'r the vale prefers 104
Too plain, dear youth, thefe tell-tale eyes 106

109
113
124
141

144

161

Tobacco's but an Indian weed

The foldier, tir'd of war's alarms

The top- fails fhlver in tjie wind
Tho', Flavia, to my warm defire

The wanton god who, pierces hearts

The fmiling plains, profufely gay

'Twas in the land of learning

b 2
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The filver moon's enamour'd beam 162
The bird that hears her neftliiig cry 164
To little or no purpofe I Ipent many days 168
The heavy hours are aimnft paft 174
Too long the rhimefters of the age 176
'Tis not my Patty's fparkling eyes 182
'Twas juft at the time when, &c, 1S5
There was a lord of worthy fame . 19a
The echoing horn calls the fportfmen, &c. 19S
The fwain with his flock by a brook, &c. 199
The woodlark whiffles through the grove 2ia
The morning youn^ Jockey, Sec. 224
There are grinriers enough, Sirs, &c, 225
Tho' prudence may prefs rne 2?o
The fun from thr eaft tips, &c. 233
The flime of lovf. fincere I felt 238
To thee, fweec, chanting, warbling throng 242
The nymph whom 1 lov'd was, &c. 259
The kind appointment Celia made 262
That Jenny's my friend, my delight, &c. 266
T'other day, in the ftrav/berry-vale 276
The charms which blooming beauty fliews 2S5
The pride of ev'ry grove 1 chofe 292
To you, gay folks, in London town 297
The fun, like any bridegroom gay 302
Take, oh! take thofe lips away "316
The M.iy-day of life is for pleafure 345
Thehoundsareallout,and thsmcriHng,&c, 350
The wicked wits, as fancy hits 3^4
The nob'eft heart, like pureft gold 364:
'Twas at the dreary hour when fpriceE,&c. 371
Throiighout the nation, Sir, find me a iafs 379
The trav'llers, that through defarts ride 396
T'other day, as 1 fat in the fycamore-lhade 400
To reafon, ye fair-ones, aflert your pretence 404
The fmiling morn, the blooming fpring 405
Thefe mortals fay right, in tlieir jovial, &c. 416
The fprightiy horn awakes the morn 418
The eaftern fky %vas purpled o'er 419
T.) love, and he Jov'd,howt;-anfpirting, &c. 420
That man who for life is blefs'd with a wife 425
The vvhlmfical lover's a pri-y to all care 434
To figh and complain a'^q

To arms, to arms I Britannia calls 440
The eye that beams with lambent light 45S
To court me young Colin came many a mile 469
The nightingale, who tunes 4S2
'Tis now the noon of gloomy night 484
Tender virgins, /hun deceivers ^88
The fifteenth day of July ^89
To the confcious grove I hie me 408
The truths that I fing none deny me 499
The golden radiance of the fun 525
The weftern fun, with mildeft ray 528
Ting'd with the beams of dying day 531
TJiAt I might not beplagu'd with, &c. 541
Thirlis, a young and am'rous fwain 546
'Tis done—I've rais'd a rural bow'r 5^5
To Anacreon, in heav'n, where he fat, &c. 566
To yonder beech's friendly fliade 572
The lark's fhrill note awakes the morn 574
1 ogether let us range the fields 1576

The rhuiid'ring drums did beat to battle 504
'Tis now, fi nee I fat down before 505
To eafe his heart, and o*n his l^ame 600
'Tis for landmen to prate 60c
The hfs of Patty's Hiin 61 i

Song
Turn, gentle hermit of the dale 616
Ten years, like Troy, my flubborn heart 624
The'nighl was iliU, the air fercne 632
The kit time 1 came o'er the moor 634
The Iafs that would know how, &c. 636
The man who for life, is plagu'd, &c. 640
Too long a giddy, wand'ring youth 667
The fun in virgin luftre fhonc 683
The fragvant lily of the vale 604
The fun was funk beneath the hill 697
That little rogue Cupid, I vow 608
The fummer's gay, delightful fcene 705
The man who with a gentle heart 710
'Twas night-—and Luna, 'midft her, &c. 717
The lily, and the blufhing rofe 724
Tho' envious old age feems in part, &c, 730
The month of September 733
To ckace o'er the plain the fox, &c. 739
'Twas near a purling river fide 755
'Tis a twelvemonth ago, nay, perhaps, &c. 757
True blifs in retirement can only befound 759
Too late for redrefs, and too foon, &c. 761
The mufes once intent on play 769
Thoughtlefs of ail, but love and you 770
Tho' to others fomefairer than Deliamay be778
The pond'rous cloud was black and low 793
Tofpeak, T«y m'ife,fweet Charlotte's, &c. 797
Thou letting fun, that calls my fair Soo
That all men are beggars we plainly may fee 803
Thy plaintive pipe, Felicia, flows 806
The charms of Florimei 8iz
The fprightiy eye, the rofy cheek 828
The flow'r of females, beauty's queen 83a
To Flora's fragrant bower 838
The pend:int foreft feem'd to nod 840
'Twas at the cool and fragrant hour 842
To all you ladies now at land 853
Tho' I fweep to and fro old iron to And 86a
Two milk-white doves upon a bough 865
The weftern fky was purpled o'er 875
The ftory goes, that fifter Bet 877
'Twas in his vedel failing S97
'Twas not Belinda's face, tho' fair 919
The fages of old 921
To take in good part the fqueeze, &c. 944
The rifing fun through all the grove 945
Tho'form'd by the tendereft care, &c. 949
There came a ghoft to Margaret's door gqS
The graces and the wandering loves 969
Two e «K at a time are too many for ufe 075
To Philiis and Chloe, &c, 976
The bright, refp!er.dent o;b of day 981
Tell me, Delia, charming fair icoi
Tell me, lafTes, have you feen IC26
That the F-rench far exceed us, Sec, 1028
Tax my tongue I it is a fhame 1029
The gay Daddy Diddle had new, &c. 1033
The patriot in the fenste burns 1^43
To fpeak my minJ of womankind 104S
The pleafures of a lady's fmiles 1054
The fweet blofl'oms of May gaily, Sec. ic6i
The fun juft glancing through the trees 1077
There was a fhephcrd's daughter 1081
The rooks in the neiglib'ring grove 1096
Tho' Cbloe's out of fafhion iico
Tho' lovely Delia fmiles again 1 104
The fliepherd's plain life 1107
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Song
I109

1 no
'Tis faid, that under diftant fkles

'Tis the birth-day of Phillis, &c.
The fatal hours are wond'rous near 1114
'Tis not the liquid brightnefs of thofeeyesii25
The lilies of Fiance, ami the brave, &c, 1130
'Tis a maxim I hold whlift [ live to purfue 1 1 34
Tell my Strephon that I die 1144
To fair Fidele's gralTy tomb 1 147
There is one dirk a,nd fallen hour 1149
The' cruel you feem to my pain iit;^

Tell me not I my time mifpend 1158
Tell me no more 1 am Jeceiv'd IJ76
The new-flown birds the /hepherds (Ing iiq-'

The gentle fwan, with graceful pride 1219
The heroes preparing to iinifli the war 1228
Two gods of great honour, &c. iz-??

The ftone that all things turns at will 1258
Tell me no mote of pointed darts ^^259

The women all tell me I'm falfe to mylafs 1275
The lark was up, the morning grey 1285

V.

Vainly, now, you ftrive to charm me no
Vain is ev'ry fond ende.ivour 140
Vain is beauty's gaudy flow'r 218
Venus, beauteous queen of love 278
Vows cf love (hould ever bind 398
Venus, qu-^en of Paphos grove C38

Vain are the charms of white and red H78
Virgins are like the fair flow'r in it's luftre 1198
Vulcan, contrive me fuch a cup 1241

w.
When Bibo thought fit from the world, &c. 6

When J awake, with painful brow 8

Where fliall Celia fly for Ihelter 18

While Celia's remote from my fight 24
When forc'd from dear Hebe to go 44
Whatchear, brother tars ! our toils are ail o'er 53
Was I a fhepherd's maid, to keep 56
What fhepherd or nymph of the grove 58
Whileautumn weighs down the late year 66
W^hen courted by Strephon, what, &c. 68
With tuneful pipe and merry glee 69
When Phcebus begin? juft to peep o'er, &c. 71
Whatftate of iifecan be fo bleft 78
When primrofe fweet bed#cks the year 82

Wliiift a captive to your charms S8
When Jove was lefnlv'd to create, &c. 90
Whoe'er with curious eye lias rang'd 92
When lovely woman ftoups to folly 94
While happy in my native land 97
V/ould you with her you love be bleft 105
What means th.it tender figh, my dear 122

When Orpheus went dnwn, &c. 127
Why ihould we of humble ftafe 128
What (till does dear Lucy's difdain 133
We'll drink and we'll never have doneboys 135
Why vvill Florella, when I gaze 142
Why, Damon, wilt thou ftiive in vain 147
Where foci:\! mirth with pleafure reigns 157.

Where, now, is that fun of repofe 158
When freedom vva.' banifii'd tromj &c. 159
When mighiy roaft^beef, &c, 167
When iirlt i (aw Chloej I pray'd for a kifi 17 j i

Song
When I behold that angel-face 195
When Celia dwells on Florio's charms 196
What think you, my mafters, &c. 20s
When I was a young one, &c. 209
When my hero in court appears 210
When late I wander'd o'er the plain 220
When the young Chloe's rifing charms 226
While beaux to pleafe the ladies write 231
Why, my fwain, fo blithe and clever 254
When Hobbino) intreated Doll 263
Welcome, welcome, brother debtor 264
Was Nanny but a rural maid 26S
When I beheld you all divine 269
Waft, O Cupid! to Leander 280
While filently 1 lov'd, nor dar'd 291
Would you fade the perfume of the morn 295
When quite a young fpark 296
Woman ! thoughtlefs, giddy creature 299
When her beams, &c. 300
When Bacchus, jolly god, invites 30iij,

When all was wrapt in dark midnight 305
What's all the pomp of gaudy courts 307
Whilft on thy dear bofom lying 308
When Sappho tun'd the raptur'd ftrain 315
Why fliould I now, my love, complain 33a
When ftern Achilles leftthe Grecian band 327
When hope was quite funk in defpair 335
When you meet a tender creature 34J
When Phillis was faithful, &c. 34S
Well mer, pretty nymph, &c, 356
Who has e'er been at Paris, &c. 563
What various expreffions, &c. 36S
When love at firft approach is feen 375
Water parted from the fea 38a
What tho' the fun withdraws his ray 387
What Is beauty, when virtue's away 3^
Whenflow'ry meadows deck the year 35$
With the man that I love, &c. 403
Where I as poor as wretch can be 411
When late a fimple, ruftic lafs 413
When youth mature to manhood grew 429
When the hand of poor Tummas, &c. 430
With Phillis I'll trip o'er the meads 435
Where new- mown hay, on winding Tay 443
When Calliope and Ciio to Britain's, &c. 444
When laiT: we parted on the plain j 457

'

What is he gone ! and can it be 464
When a lodge of free-ofiafons 465.
While the lads of the village, &c. 477
What beauteous fcenes enchant my fight 478
Would you wilh o'er a maid to prevail 485
"When beauty on the lover's foul 486
When '. drain the the rofy bowl jog

When trees did bud, and fields were green 506
When I enter'd my teens, &c. 510
While others barter eafe for ftate 511
While on earth's fofc lap defcending 517
Would you a female heart infpire 520
When real joy we mifs 523
V/hen thy beauty appears 533'
When firfl the youth his fears forfook 536
What a blockhead, &:c. 539
Whiift I gaze on Chloe, trembling 553
Where two tall elms, &c. 563
When blufhes dy'd the cheek of morn 575
When our ille was in bloom, &c. 580
Whea mutual pailions fire the mind 583



INDEX.
V/liat various colours deck the bow
With Phillis I fought, 8cc.

When captains courageous, &c.
When gentle Celia firft I knew
When once I with Phillida ftray'd

When Delia on the plain appears

With your wife, Sir, ne'er difpute

When Molly fmiles beneath her cow
When peace here was reigning

When bright Aurelia tript the plain

Why we love, and why we hate

Song
5S6

597
598
601

615
617

635
637
650
652

What's fweeter than the new-blown rofe 665
With Phoebus 1 often arofe 669
While her charms my thoughts employ 670
While others ftrlp the new-fall'n fnows 674
Where virtue encircles the fair 678
What th.o' the bioom of fpringis gone 679
When vapours o'er the meadows die 681;

With Phebe wherever I go 694.

When Fanny to woman is growing apace 702
What my good fire bequealh'd me, &e. 707
While others, on plealure's, &c. 718
Whilft I am carouling, to chearup my foul 721
When ArChur firft in court began 729
While on my Colin's knee 1 fit 732
When difcord ceas'd, &c. 740
Well, if I continue but in the fame mind 747"

750

754
756
760

764
767
772

774
775
7S0

783
786

792

795
813
821

825
827
829
S30

831

844

Where fhall Ifeek my fav'ritemaid

Why fleeps my foul ! my love, arife

Withoiat thinking on't, &c.
When merit is fterling, &c.
When firft bv fond Damon, &c.
When firft Vanefla's blooming face

When the dear caufe of all my pain

While the bee flies from bloflbm, &c.
With Phillis I ftray'd. Sec.

Why fteals from my bofom the figh

Whatexquifite pleafure

When Placinda's beauties appear

What tho' my love has got no pelf

While thefe clofe walls &c.
When fhrubs did bloflom, &c.
Why fhines the moon with filver ray

Why, cruel creature, why fo bent
Was iovc a fweet paflion, &c.
While harmony's echo refounds
What pleafure I feel, &c.
When I behold, at vernal tide

When firft my dear laddie, &c.
When fculptur'd urns, and ftoried tombs 855
When firft I faw my Delia's face 867
When Jemmy fii ft- began to love 872
When I fee my Str<-phon languiih 873
When Fanny I faw, <SlC. 876
What fate attends the blufhfng rofe 879
Within a cool and pleafant Ihade 893
When the morning peeps forth, &c. S96
What beauty does Flora difclofe 906
When firft the tow'ring mountains rofe 925
Where the jcffamine fweetens the bow'r 231
Where is pleafure? tell me where 933
Would you the charming queen of love 937
Would you obtain the gentle fair 947
We all to conquering beauty bow 956
When the bright god of day 957
When Flavia is prefent, how fwiftly, &c. 9S9

Song
When fairies dance round on the green loi I

When young and artlefs as the lamb loi^
Where the blithe bee her honey fips 1016
Whene'er I Silvia meet, &c. 1024
Will you hear how once repining 102^
Where vanity governs the breaft 1030
Why will you plague me with your pain 103 5
With Phillis how oft have I ftray'd if^44

When Britain's queen on Albion's ftrand 1050
When firft I faw the graceful maid 1067
When larks forfake the flow'ry plain 1071
When firft you woo'd me to comply 1073
While 1 figh'd with idle care 1075
Whilft on forbidden fruit I gaxe 1078
With early horn falute the morn 1091
When bright Roxana treads the green 1108
When gentle Harriot firft I faw 1113
When as in fair Jerulalem 1115
When charming Teramlnta fings 1 118

While in the bower with beauty bleft 11 19
When here, Lucinda, firft we came 1120
Would you tafte the noontide air ^'SS
What charms do-s my Laura difclofe Ii45

Who has e'er been 3t Baldock, &c. 1169
What I put off with one denial 1171

When firft I fought fairCslia's love 1172
Wine, wine in the morning 1186

Well met, jolly fellows, well met I189
When all the Attic fire was fled Iigo

When lovers for favours petition "'93
When Flora decks the mantling bowers 1199
When the rofe is in bud, &c. 1212

Why will Delia thus retire 1216

What fadnefs reigns over the plain 1218

We have no idle prating 12.23

Waft me, fome foft and cooling breeze 1224
Why will you my paflion reprove 1225
When Fanny, blooming fair 1^47
When ificies hang by the wall 1248
When Chloe we ply '-49
When daizies py'd, and violets blue 1253
Whene'er 1 meet my Celia's eyes '-55
Wine, wine, is alone the brifk, &c. 1261

When Britain firft, at Heaven's command 1268

Whilft Strephon on fair Chloe hung 1273

Y.

Ye fwains who Inhabit the green

Ye fwains that infult o'er my woe
Ye fportfmen draw near, &c.

•Ye fair m.irrryd dames, who fo often, &c.

Ye lords and yc ladies who form, &c.

Ye fticpherds, who ftray with my fwain

Ye gods, ye gave to me.a wife

Young Damon, with feducing art

Ye fair, be advis'd by a friend

Ye warblers, while Strephon I mourn
Ye fair, poflefs'd cf ev'ry charm
Young Colin to our cottage came
Young virgins love pleafure

Ye nymphs, 'tis true to Colin's ftrain

Yes, I'm in love, I feel it now
Ye winged tenants of the wood
Young Molly, who lives at the foot, &c.
Young Roger he courted me, &c.
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INDEX.
Song

Yes, Delia, 'tis at length too plain 23s
Ye virg'ns attend 235
Young Colin protefts I'm hisjoy, &c. 265
Ye tuneful nine, my long infpire 2.98

Ye nymphs and ye fhepherds that join, Sec. 321
Ye mort.ils whom trouble and lorrow, &c. 325
Ye mortals svhom fancies and troubles, &c. 351
Ye lads and ye laffes, who bloom, &c. 392
Young Arabella, mama's care 409
Ye belles and beaux, attend my fong 414
Ye fage politicians, who're never content 432
Ye beaux and ye wits 438
Ye gods, that round fair Celi i wait 467
Young Jockey, who teiz'd me, &c. 472
Young Strephon, a fliepherd, &c. 479
Young Colin was the bonnieft fvvain 480
Young l-*liiUis one morning a maying, &c. 494
You fay at your feet that I wept, &c, 509
Ye gales, that gently wave the fea 514
Ye fhepherds, fo jocund and gay 561
Ye virgin powers, defend my heart 646
Ye g-eiitle gales, that fan the air 656
Yes, Fulvla is like Venus fair 659
YoungDamonandChloe weremqtuallyj&c.yi:

Ye rofy-fac'd fons of the rich purple, &c. 715
Young Strephon, the artlefs. Sec. 742
Ye true honefl Britons, who love, &c. 763
Young Chloe, once the gayeft maid 784
Ye fiiepherds, adhere to my woe S02
Young Polly was the bliiheft maid S16
Ye fhepherds and nymphs of the plains 847
Ye winds to whom Colin complains 851
Ifoung Colin fifhing nc<ir the raiU 866

Song
You fay fhe's fair; 'tis no fuch mstter 869
Ye virgins of Britain, who wifely. Sec. 881
You know that our ancient, &c, 885
Ye beaux and ye belles pray attend, &c. 888
Ye verdant woods, andchryltal flreams 922
Ye chearful virgins, have ye feen 930
Ye fongflers fiom ev'ry tiee 935
Young Thyrlis, ye fhepherds, is gone 94a
Yes, all the world will fure agree 961
You that love mirth, attend to my fong 962
Young Daphne was the prettied maid 984
Ye belles, and ye flirts, and ye pert, &c. 986
You talk of your wealthy pofielTion looz

Ye nymphs, who to the throne of love ioj8

Yes, Damon, yes, I can approve loia
Ye fhepherds, what words can exprefs 1032.

Ye gravC', fober mortals, ye fons, &c. 1038
You gave me laft week a young linnet 106*
Yes, faireft proof of beauty's power 1084
Ye fair, who fhine thro' Britain's ifle 1092,

Ye gentle nymphs, a;id generous dames 1098
Ye hirds, for whom I rear'd the grove 1133
Ye fhepherds and nymphs thatadorn, &c. 1151

Young 1 am, and yet unlkill'd 1154
Ye happy fwains, whofe hearts are free 1160

Ye little loves that round her wait ii6s

Ye fliepherds, give ear to my lay 1183
Ye (on! of freedom ! hail the day 1220
You may ceafe to complain 1226
Ye woods and ye mountains unknown 1231
Young Jockey fought rety heart to win 1235
Yes, Strephon, yes, thefe charms, &c. 1266

Young Doiilas, an artlefs fwaia iz6/f
















